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Weather: Sunny, warm today; clear

tonight. Sonny, warm tomorrow.

Temperature range: today 61-84;

Sunday 53-8G. Details on page S3.
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. Continued on Page 30, Column 1

h, VotingMayBe Like This
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> Sept. 12—Within,the

V a new voter may be

i sr merely by calling a

L* Aer and reading his

T f ^ nr ,'apd a few other vital

i- »-w '3 he arrives at the poD-
**'* “ #

action day, a voice print

By WARREN WEAVER JR.
Sptdal to TM t«w Sock Xbacs

ooth, the voter will no
paper ballot or a

K
^with names, type

Instead, a computer

will, flash- --on its

3me, the choices to

be able to turn to another screen in

the booth and request it to display a

summary of the positions of two com-

peting candidates on a given issue, to

help him make up his mind.

All these possibilities for the shape

of things to come in computer-assisted

registration and voting were raised,

With varying levels of seriousness, at

a weekend conference cosponsored by
the National Bureau of Standards and

the Federal Election Commission at the

Continued on Page 32, Column 1
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^^for propositions.
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Arizona and New

raV;jnot- shift until the

*Si.a button to register

hretid. ballots will be im-

X&e'yote for more can-

sfperimsable, a message
,-tiie_ screen ordering a

5-WAY SENATE RACE

IN NEW YORK HEADS

FOR A WEARY FINISH

Primary Tomorrow Will Choose

Democratic Nominee—Buckley

to Face One G.O.P. Rival

By MAURICE CARROLL
Like arm-weary prizefighters at the end

of a long bout, the five Democrats seek-

ing the nomination for United States

Senator from New York punched at each

other yesterday.

Tomorrow about 20 percent of the

state's 3.5 million enrolled Democrats are

expected to choose one of them to run in

November for the seat held by James L.

Buckley, the Conservative-Republican in-

cumbent
' Yesterday the five candidates purveyed

their familiar images until, toward the

end of a debate in a stuffy radio studio

where the air-conditioning had failed,

Bella S. Abzug complained that one rea-

son for the testiness of the final cam-

paign days had been Paul CDwyeris
“constant reference” to an Abzug radio

commercial.

A Crossfire of Comments

‘Tt doesn't take much to get vitu-

peration, does it. BeHa?” Mr. O'Dwyer
interjected.

“You've done it every day in yoiff

commercials,” she snapped back.

Moments earlier, Abraham Hirsehfeld

had accused Daniel P. Moynihan of fail-

ing to answer directly whether he fav-

ored legal abortion. “I give my time to

Mr. Moynihan for an answer, yes or no,”

lie said.

“If you would suppose this is an area

that can be answered *yes’ or ‘no’, I think

you should go back to building,” Mr.

Moynihan told Mr. Hirsehfeld, who is a

builder of parking garages.

As has been the case in many of their

mutual appearances toward the close of

this campaign, Mrs. Abzug and Mr. Moy-
niban, thought by many politicians to

oe the front-runners, were most often the

targets. Only Ramsey Clark, doggedly re-

ferring to the 94-page booklet of position

papers that he has issued, escaped the

back-and-forth bickering.

Two Parties Picking Candidates

Tomorrow, in -a primary election that

has elicited minimal public attention.

Q
Democrats will choose among the five,

while those among the 2.6 million en-

rolled Republicans who choose to vote

. will pick between Mr. Buckley and Rep-

resentative Peter A. Peyser of West-

,

Chester County.
1 Mr. Buckley is assured of the Conserva-

tive line for Senator in November. The
Liberals have picked City Councilman
Henry J. Stern, but are expected to drop

him and substitute the winner erf the

Democratic primary.

The weather prediction is for a warm
and sunny day. The polls are to be open

from 6 AM. to 9 PM. in New York City

and from noon to 9 PM. everywhere else

in the state.

There are a handful of Congressional,

legislative and judicial primaries, but

whatever interest there is in the election

has been stirred by the five-candidate

Democratic primary far Senator, more be-

cause of the colorful personalities of the

Continued on Page 20, Column 2
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Zvonfco Busic, left, one of the hijackers, seated behind Dick Carey,- the pilot

of the hijacked plane. Photo was taken by a passenger.

... - . r. - AuocMed Press .

.

Mr. Carey and Bishop Edward O. Rouifce, of Peoria, HL, who praised passen-

gers^ discussing the ordeal In Paris after the hijackers surrendered.

7 Led Passengers in Prayer

Pleaded With Their Captors

Mexico Striving

By CLYDE H. FARNSWORTH
Special to The Ner Ycrt TUnes

PARIS, Sept. 12—"There were some tendant had told him he was depressing

difficult moments.” the Right Rev. Ed- the passengers.

ward O'Rourke, Roman Catholic Bishop Two passengers left the plane in a state

of Peoria, 111.; said after he and the of collapse from the ordeal. One was a

other passengers aboard a United States man with diabetes, who suffered from

airliner, hijacked from New York to Paris, the shortage of food and water aboard

were freed today. the plane. A hijacker carried the diabetic

The Bishop said be led the passengers out of the plane to an ambulance here,

in prayer during their 30-hour ordeal and Some of the passengers said they had
engaged in a dialogue with the hijackers, come to respect the pirates, who had
who were seeking to publicize their de- sought to get across their message that

mands for an independent Croatia. the people of Croatia, a part of Yugo-
‘7 told them no matter what the cause, giavia were suffering from oppression,

it was a sin to encroach upon the rights
vrist tbom we{Ii-^ Warren Ben .

of others,” Bishop O’Rourke said. “Two
a flirgetoj. Df the Arthritis Foundation

of the hijackers agreed with me, but the
of Tucs0Dt ^ -They nothing

leader just shook his head and said. 1 USi but wanted only to get a story
believe otherwise.’ I tried to convince ium nrrn_ __ rnnPfirni^ for ollr w-

M across. They were concerned for our wel-
he was wrong.

fare, and we were treated well during
Two Passengers Collapsed most of it”

The Bishop said that the praying had “There were times that were tense,”

been good, but “there should be a better said Mr. Benson, "but nobody panicked,

way of doing it.” adding that everyone There was no crying, no tearing of hair.”

on the plane had been in constant fear And, he added, there was “no real resent-

of death, but that no one had been hurt, ment" against the hijackers, who. from

After they left the plane; however,, two time to time sat with the passengers and
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A jack rabbit races across sub-

divided land for sale in New Mexico.

By GRACE LICHTENSTEIN
. Special to The X*w Tart Turns

PHOENIX, Sept 8—After two decades

-.of. a' policy.. of “let the buyer beware,"

the country's fastest growing state and
its equally land-rich neighbor are moving
to crack down on allegedly deceptive land

sales.

Working in cooperation with each

other, additional’ states -and the Federal
;

Government, the Attorneys General of

Arizona and New Mexico have in the past

few months filed major lawsuits against

land sales companies they say have bilked

mostly out-of-state buyers of billions of

dollars.

The most recent big suit was disclosed

last week against a bankrupt Phoenix

company, Combined Equity Assurance

Corporation. A state grand jury indicted

15 former officers and employees on 95

felony counts including grand theft, while

a civil suit charged them with 12 years

of fraudulent business practices.

- “IPs taken a while to patch up," said

Bruce Babbitt, the Arizona Attorney

General. “Historically in the West there
' hasn’t been anything remotely resembling

regulation of the real estate industry.”

Mr. Babbitt, a Democrat who took of-

fice in January 1975, attributed the

Southwest's land-fraud problems to “the

mythology of the West, the frontier

ethic,” the. notion that “this is the land

of redbtooded, unbridled free enterprise"

where selling land “was just like pros-

pecting for gold.”

His counterpart in New Mexico, Toney

Continued on Page 12, Column 3

roc C.V.V ran eUasUM vlmtbliv nxlU**lty. ?<*n-

CiP through Radiy. Only to cents a line UiM to

^nlRJtsvie. Cau UtUl OX 3-31L1 JW InTOfUUtJou.—afirt.

passengers criticized him for frightening

:

the passengers and said that a flight at-

!

Continued on Page 18, Column 6

5 SEIZED HIJACKERS

FLOWNBACKTOFACE

AIR PIRACY CHARGES

PASSENGERS AND CREW ARE SAFE

Terrorists Gave Up After French

Government Issued Ultimatum

—

'Bombs' on Jet Were Fakes

By PETER KIH5S

Five proponents of Croatian independ-

ence—four men and a woman—were

flown back to Kennedy International Air-

port on a French Government plane yes-

terday and arrested by the Federal Bureau

of Investigation on charges of air piracy.

Murder, or at the least conspiracy,

charges were expected to follow through

the office of District Attorney Mario

Merola of the Bronx, in the international

hijacking that cost the life of a New York

bomb squad detective.

The last 53 passengers and crew mem-
bers held hostage had been freed earlier

in the day in Paris when the hijackers

surrendered to the French police and,

according to the passengers, said that

the alleged bombs with which they had
been threatening everyone were actually

make-believe. Late yesterday, it was
determined that the hijackers indeed had

been carrying imitation bombs.

Carried Home as Souvenir

One of those fakedevices was carried

home by tiie flight engineer of the hi-

jacked plane as- a souvenir. It was imme-

diately confiscated by the New York City

police yesterday afternoon and was found

to be nonexplosive. It reportedly resem-

bled the pot-like bomb that early

Saturday killed Officer Brian Murray, a
member of the city's bomb section.

The hijackers had warned that they

had planted a second bomb in the city or

elsewhere.

But at a news conference yesterday

at Kennedy Airport, James B. Adams, the

deputy associate director of the F3.I..

said: “So far we have not been able to de-

termine whether there was a second

bomb”
Michael J. Codd, the city’s Police Com-

bfastoner, said: “We have not located a

second bomb. But we are functioning on

. the assianption that there may be a sec-

ond device.”

Surrender or Face Execution

It was a tough French Government
ultimatum—surrender to be expelled, or
make any further threats against the

hostages and face French execution—that

finally ended the 30-hour flight across

four countries and the Atlantic Ocean by
the hijackers seeking publicity for their

cause.

A Paris dispatch by The Associated.

Press said French officials gave a choice

to the five hijackers also of being shipped,

to Yugoslavia, whose Communist Govern-
ment they had attacked, or to the United
States. Since they had arrived in France

j
''irregulariy,'' the dispatch added, there

was no need for extradition proceedings.

The five prisoners were identified and

j

described by various sources as follows:

Zvonko Busic, 30 years old, an unem-
ployed Yugoslav-born waiter, of 303 West
76th Street, once fined $50 in Cleveland

in 1971 for pointing a firearm at another
man, and described as a militant Croatian

nationalist there.

Julienne Eden-Schultz Busic, 27, his

wife, a native of Eugene, Ore., now an
unemployed English teacher, arrested and
expelled by Yugoslav police in Zagreb,

Croatia, in 1970 before her marriage, for

distributing Croatian independence leaf-

lets.

Frane Pesut, 25, a Yugoslavia-born ma-

chinist, of Fairview, N.J.

Peter Matovic, 31, a Yugoslavia-born

Continued on Page lb. Column 3
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Avoctfted Pass

Hijackers after thsir Surrender yesterday in Pans. From the left are Zvonko Busic, Mark Vlasic, Petar Matovic,

Frane Pesut, and Jufiennp. Eden-Schuiz Busic. Piainsdothesmen are behind them.
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we offer at a surprisingly moderate cost

an outstanding and individual service

OUR FINE SPECIAL ORDER SHIRTS

We offer the man who desires specific designs and

detailing in his shirts' ar a modest cost, the services

of our Special Order Department. Here you may

select from 350 distinctive materials— most of them

rarely found in ready-made shirts...choose from

among our exclusive collar styles... and 'specify

many unusual details (collar size or sleeve length to

the Vi inch, variations in body sizes, etc.).

The shirts themselves are then made in our own

workrooms, featuring single-needle stitching. Mini-

mum order of 3 shins in a collar style.

Special Order Shirts, $20.50 to $37.50

ATLANTA
BOSTON

• HICAlV*

nyCBiMAT]
DALLAS
pFrrarr
HOUSTON

LOS AXC Fin
PKILADZI PHIS
PITTSBUN-H
AT LOUJS

SAN FRANCISCO
UASHI.SCTP0.D.C.

ESTABLISHED III*

(_Gi© IjfQjLT) -

^cns c-Boys Furnishings. gals ^$bocs

346 MADISON AVE-, COR. 44ih ST.. NEW YORK.N. Y. 10017

111 BROADWAY. NEW YORK. N. Y. 10006

696 WHITE PLAINS ROAD. SCARSDALE, N.Y. 10583

\\

Dine In The PRIME RIB
CAPITOL Of The World! NOW APPEARING

ninth ave.nVP 14th* 13th Sts-

Pl^ Re*: CH 2 9040
* IN THt HEART OF THE MEA T MAHKPT ~

You'll Say It's Too Much But You'll Love It J

OUR SUCCULENT-HUGE

4iLh. LOBSTER
Served with Special Salad and Cottage Pried Potatoes

ENJOY OUR ENORMOUS PORTIONS
OF SIRLOIN STEAK !!

FREE VALET PARKING (Drive Up. Sup Out. Slap lnl»|
AU Major Cndii Cards. Open Mon. to Fri. Noon to 1 / P.M. PpO|
Sal. Noon-12 PM.Sun. 2J0PM(Ahtr Theattr Dining Sat.

AUER DRURY'S

"an enlhrallrng treatment of an historic history, giv-
ing the most persuasive and human account of
Akhenalen I have ever read . . . Most impressive."
—A/ary Renault. "Power and politics are aoain his
sutyects ... an exciting look Backward.”—Chicago
Tribune. SI 0.00 at 3II booksellers. 4D0UBLEDAY

ALL ELECTRONIC

installed fay

PROMPT REPAIRS ON
ELECTRONIC AND
DIGITAL WATCHES

Wexlers£.%
Mh SH 7th Ava. N«* Vo* KWOi

(2121 LO 3 -

KAZOO?
Sing, dance, ptey-a-tong (ka-

zoos— 30c). Take horns a toy

banjo, T-shirt, siraw hat. AH
365 days are fan days.

J f.

ftat

OPENING SEPTEMBER»

zfleilScdakg

yimmictyalker

IVIERA
{AS lVEGAS.

An 'Intellectual’

Seeks the Vote

Of Ruhr Miners

By CRAIG K. WHITNEY
‘ S*ehl it tl» Se» York Time*

DORSTEN, West Germaov — -Ulrich

Sieger's campaign tfey should have begun
at 5 AM- with the early shift at the

Prince Leopold Cod Mine here, but at

7 o’clock he woke up. looked groggily
at the clock and realized that . he had
forgotten to set the alarm. He still had
15 hours ahead of hint on the campaign -

trail that day.
Though Dr. Steger, who is 32 years old,

is not a miner—he is a professor of eco-
nomics—he should be able to win lus
district’s seat in Parliament in Bonn, in
the Oct 3 election. Dr. Stager’s Social
Democrats are the dominant party here
in the heart of the Ruhr. . .

Ail. over West Germany Social Demo-
cratic candidates like Dr. Steger are cam-
paigning with the message that "* vote

. Tor me is a vote for Chancellor Helmut
Schmidt..”
*Tve put on four pounds already, ’* Dn

Steger complained.

25,000 Miles on the Road
His new Volvo shudders and rattles

after 25,000 miles of campaigning
through his district HTs young face peers
out at 165,000 voters from 4,000 posters,
and his campaign will cost $40,000

—

$4,000 of his own, the rest from the
party.

“My biggest drawback.”- he conceded,
^is the image of being a leftist intellectu-

The Christian Democratic Party, trying
to oust Mr. Schmidt, says that so-called
Young Socialists like Dr. Steger want to
take- West Germany down the road to
socialism.

He maintains that he is not a Manrist.

.

Td call mysef a Keynesian leftist," he
said, but he added that if elected he -

would work with the Young Socialists
in Parliament to push through more social

I

reforms. In particular, he believes, the
Government should have a greater say prof. Ulrich Steger wmrnaigning for
in coordinating the investment plans of _
private industry—an idea that is anathe-
ma to the Christian Democrats and bheir Marmulla, makes no secret of the group’s
supporters. preference but professes neutrality.

Dr. Sieger’s opponent is Agnes H8r- “if the lady came in here,”, he said
land, who he says is old enough to be his as the shirtsleeved men around the long
mother—she is 50—and "that’s a draw- meeting table turned the room blue with
back, too.” She has accused him of want- cigarette smoke, “we would give her a
ing to go to Bonn “to promulgate the welcome but we would be honest—we
theses of Marx and Lenin.” simply could not recommend her to the

Collection for Animate membership.”

After the late start. Dr. SteSer's daj
,

12*° PJ^.-Luncr, with twajeumslists

went as follows-
• from the Marier Zeitung. Dr. Steger jokes

9 AM.—

A

ride past the smoking chim- that he was once advised. “Never make a

neys of the HQlz chemical works to the Pohhcal statement in a campaign—it can

shopping district of the city of Marl to en<* badly ” A reporter Hans Werner

take up a collection for the Animal complains about the campaign:

Protection Society. Jiggling a blue tin can There must be a lot of things here in

that quickly fills with small donations, Ma
f!

that you could discuss and debate.

Dr. Steger does not make a pitch for him- an<* yet they are not even mentioned,

self but says: “It’s good public relations. Both parties just seem to be trying to

and it’s also a check to see how many °titdo each other with gimmicks.”

voters I know. Td say I know 10 percent 3 P.M.

—

Appearance with one of the

of them, which is pretty good.” gimmicks, an orange campaign bus
11 A.M.—A visit to the union leadership emblazoned with the Steger name. “I can-

of the EwaW shaft in Herten, whose drive it myself,” the candidate said- "I

12,000 miners make it the biggest mining qualified for a bus driver’s license in the

town in Europe. The chairman, Helmut army.” Flocks of schoolboys, attracted
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Parliament In Dorsten, West Germany

by free Coca-Cola, mob the information

stands and use brochures -to.make paper

airplanes. •

4 p.m.—

A

visit to a.boys’ trade school

in Westerholt. None are 18,. the voting

age, but they ask the key question:

“What wiH you do about unemployment
if you’re elected?” It runs close to 6 per-

cent in the district, .but unemployment
benefits are generous—68 percent, of. lat-

est net pay. Dr. Steger promises to help

pass a law creating a fund for training

and retraining workers for more skilled

jobs and tells the youngsters to work
hard at learning a trade.

5:30 P.M.—A quick trip to the market-
place of Recklinghausen to appear at a
rally with the head of the party’s ticket

in the Ruhr, former Chancellor . Willy

Brandt. Dr. Steger, dosing the session
after Mr. Brandt .has roused it, appeals
to “the 8,000 of you who came”—there

! may actually have been half that many
—to vote for him' and Mr. BrandL
Two more meetings in Mail finish the

day around midnight. I

Syrian Official Reports

of ‘Militaiy Option’ ifr

- ls-Not WadeTbS i

; ; .'BEIRUT, :LeWthon, ;5qiij^p
,- ^Teported to -have

,ncse' ciyll war

^

wiH "exercise-its 1

; .
Accord^; S

Ization, the
hoormeetingiast
Marshal ffeji

Defense Minister ind
er, and AbuTvaa.'the se^fi

in the ggemUa ^ovetofcnt;

r Tbe Two’ met beMr^
a villa in the. Lebanese.
af Sofar 13 miles east of
was the highest-ieyel Syr

“
meeting since Syrian forces

non at the beginning of Jimi; 1
.

;

Accord Snagged Over
:

Nothing bas been - disejv^^
about the outcome of the 1

, r-

are believed to have’ m ‘ w ^
around the question of hm ”

an agreement (be two sf
Jn Damascus on- July 29 fc

I7-month-old Lebanese _cri

tion. Disagreement on th'

of a truce commission has
<r
-

cation of the accord.

. The Syrians \frere rejmrt
formed tbe Palestinians t

progress toward a. political
'

fore Sept. 23, when Presid
Sarkis will take over ft

'

Suleiman Franjieh. -

The sources close to il

that the Arab countries 1

!

of Syria’s intentions and t

sive talks now going on
were aimed at headingoff
tary confrontation in Leban
Prime Minister Rashid £

non arrived in Damascus .

cording to die Damascus r.--

the Syrian Prime Ministre,

Khleifawi.

The Saudi Arabian For'
'

Prince Aud al-Faisal, flew -

this morning and joined th
officials already there.

Meanwhile, fighting beti

tions at the so-called *‘ti

frontation lines” in Leba ' r
today.
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Clovis Ruffin

for Ruffinknit
His little day-to-date suit ... a cowl-necked

top and skirt that does the Avenue, then
stays in town for dinner and a show.

A change of accessories does fr-

it's that versatile. And that perfect.

Acrylic/wool in teal or rust, sizes &-14, $44.
The Forecast Shop (D.150), Third

Floor, Macy’s Herald Square
and your Macy’s. Mail and phone

orders filled. NYC: 971-6000.

NJ: 800-221-6822, or call your nearest

phone order number. Add 50c
handling charge and

sales tax. Outside

/
wnrept area, add T.5Q.

£ We regret, no COD'i.
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cooler,
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tobacco thai

Captain Black
Captain Black G

we’ll pay yo
for your troubl

Honesty
Here’s whal you do.
Buy a pouch of

<

Captain Black,and • '4^
Captain Black Gold. Try them
both.. Compare them with what^*?r^
you're smoking now and if.you cafrtoC

tell us that you can find, a milder', cooh
more bite-free tobacco than ours* . Mi
give you a dollar for your troubles. (Se

We’re making this offer because v

believe we understand pipesmokers. J
the surfer travels arOund the world lool

that one Perfect Wave, the pipe smoke
roams all over the tobacco market lool

that one Perfect TobacCo.
.

.

With no modesty at ail. we announ
perfect tobaccos: Captain Black and C
Black Gold . Two extraordinary pipemb
both designed to make pipe smoking a-j

pleasure. ;
«

Open a pouch or tin of Captain Bl<

and discover the sinfully insinuating sc

this masterful blend of Cavendish. Whi
Burley and rare Turkish in this deep bl

brte-free pipe mix. . .

'

f Then, for lovers of the great Ca
there is Captain Black Gold, the most
carefully selected, most featured Caw
you can buy. h's exceptionally mild, si

burning and non-bltirkj.V
Sotry Captain Black and.CaptainW now. You'll either discover the t

yw love, or you'll get a dollar. If you
think Our tobaccos are better than your
tobaccos, send the pouches from both
tobaccos to Lane Limited. 419 Park Ai

South. Mew York City, N.Y.' and we'll se
you a dollar. (Please include tins

advertisement} A
'That’s putting our money '

where your mouth is!
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China’s Leaders Gather inPekingatMourningforMao

m*w*-

:***m**mnmw

east Asia Assessing Links to Peking

Pli'HWi'I'i

how the succession in Peking will affect

the most powerful military power within

the Southeast Asian region—the newly

reunified Vietnam.

It is clear that the death of Chairman
Mao and the emergence of new faces in

the Chinese leadership will have profound

effects on the leadership in the Indo-

chinese countries.

Prince’s Problems

Some Western analysts believe that the

present troubles of Prince Norodom Siha-

nouk of Cambodia, now reportedly a. vir-

tual prisoner in Phnom Penh, date from

the death of former Prime Minister Chou
£n-4ai of China, who was the Prince’s

closest friend and ally when he lived in

exile in Peking.

With a new leadership emerging in

China, the Prince has few friends left

there, though it is dear that the Commu-
nist leadership in Cambodia is still closely

tied to the Chinese leadership.

Although China's influence is less per-

vasive in Hanoi and Vientiane than in

Phnom Penh, where the Soviet Union

does not even have an embassy, China

has had a steadying influence in the two
capitals.

The possibility of the removal of such

a steadying hand during any upheavals

of succession provides the most serious

cause for worry ou the part of diplomats

in other Southeast Asian capitals.

Officials pointed to the visits within

the last several davs by the Laotian Prime
Minister. Kaysone Phomvihan, to Moscow
and Havana, bypassing China.

If a vacuum or any period of uncertain-

ty should develop during the next weeks
and months, many diplomats and politi-

cians in the region believe that the Soviet

Union would move quickly to fill the

breach by granting aid requests, sending

aid missions and possibly offering sup-

port in the dispute over the potentially

oil-rich Sprately and Paracel Islands, al-

ready contested by Vietnam. China and
the Philippines.

By FOX BUTTERFIELD
Spcciil to TlwVmm Ttaw*

HONG KONG Sept. 12—Almost all of c

China's senior leadens have gathered in c

Peking to pay their last respects to Chair- n

man Mao Tse-tung as he lies in state, ”

a Chinese television broadcast said to-
j,

M|
lit is the largest gaUhering of the leaders t

of the Chinese Communist Party and (

array since the last party Congress in <

1973, analysts here believe, and could set
t

the stage for a party meeting to fili some 1

of the critical vacancies in the country's :

top party. Government and army posts.

The mourners were led by Prime NBms-
.

ter Hua Kuo-feng, who, with the others,

bowed three times before the body of

the late Chairman as he lay ip. the Great

cast, which was transmitted by satellite

to Hong Kong tonight,

Mao’s body surrounded by flowers and

partly covered with a red flag.

His widow, Chiang Chmg, stoodafew

vards away, her head covered with a

black scarf. Some mourners wept uncon-

trollably.

Factional Quarrels Continuing

The memorial service marked the

beginning of a week oF mourning for

Chairman Mao. which will reach a climax

next Saturday with a mass memorial rally

***

At^the" same time, more messages of

condolence from China's

party’s Central Committee, which Peking

published today, unseated that the fac-

tional quarrels that have divided Chinas

leaders over the last year are continuing-

Of the 18 provinces and cities that have

sent messages so far, 13 have not men-

tioned the current antinghbst campaign

at all and have instead stressed their^con-

cern with unity and production, a tneme

of™ ^party's moderates. Five other prov-

inces of China's total of 29 pw““J
and special municipalities, have called lor

continuing the campaign and attacks on

the “bourgeoisie within the party.

Tonight’s television broadcast, which

showed a ceremony that took place m
Peking yesterday, showed that 15 of 1the

16 surviving members of the party^s Poht-

buro, China's highest decision-making

body were present in the Great Hall of

the People. TCie 16th member. the&4-year-

old Marshal Liu Po-cheng, has reportedly

been hospitalized for several

The Politburo originally had 21 m®m
bers when it was elected at the 10*

Party Congress. But in the last year and

a half five members have died, ujcjudmg

Chairman Mao, Prime Minister Chou En-

lai. and the nominal head of state, Chu
Teh.
The virtually complete turnout for the

ceremony in Peking was significant be-

cause three of the Politburo members
hold posts in the provinces and must have

made a special journey to the capital.

They did not attend the funeral for Chou
last January. '

. . „
In addition, all the party leaders from

the provinces in north, east and central

China who are members of the Central

Committee were also present, according

to a list published in today's edition of

the Hong Kong Communist newspaper,

Ta Rung Pao.

THE TIFFANY.'.TOUCH ttl STERLING
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France Is Subtly Changing Its Nuclear Export Policy

spkuh 10 -n* Tort Timts
;

Mr. Kissinger had warned Pakistan that

PARIS Sept. 11—Subtle changes are it risked a cutoff of. all American eco-

taking place in France’s rigidly nation-
1

nomic and military aid if the $150 million

alistic nuclear export policy, with signs i contract for the reprocessing plant, signed

emerging that Paris is beginning to come
(

last March, went through?

round to the view that stricter safeguards had been hints that Washington

may be necessary. might retaliate against France by cutting

.

Despite continued American pressure,
off 0f enriched uranium, on

France has refusedto suspradits saleof
France and most other Western

S’
ear
Bu

r

t

eP™ghe^m“ ™ nountries *111 depend for nuclear power

French nuclear policy—French officials, needs.

diplomats and other experts—see the con- The hard line taken by the Ford Admm-

Oict being muted by these other develop- jstration and the Democratic challenger,

ments: Jimmy Carter, on the nuclear proliferation

«|Nevriy expressed interest by Jran<»
n TOay account for some of the

Sam5™. »-* **
reprocessing

talk ^ ^ Kissinger has also caused re-
safeguards;
qSd^tions that France is more will- sentment here.

ine to press for tougher policing powers

of ithe International Atomic Energy Agen-
An American source said that France

supported the concept of regional repro-
of the interaauoudu nu/um. uk --o*-

—

cv in Vienna, the body charged with cessing centers, provided French industry

checking nuclear proliferation. -

11

Pakistan Warned on Aid The UN. Today
^Establishment here last week or s

,

high-level Government, committee to re- Sept. 13, 1976

view the export of nuclear technology. GENERAL ASSEMBLY
qThe(distinctly less|Stndentprow««i“_ Decolonization Committee*—3 P-M.

ments here pn the
of Committee on Relations with United

jowing the yatto Pms Tu^ror ^ ^ Country_10;30 AM.

U, S^satory^ °n UW °f

SSn’ta foSTprime Minister Janq«s A.M.

Chirac last meddHng Tickets ore available at the public

United States had no biwnKS ^ ^^ lobby. United Notions

in an affair that concerned only Pakistan
|

roure: g t0 4:45 PiM .

and France.

» There was a time

» you wore a dress,

% or wore pants.

Now you can enjoy
_

the option of combining

both. Our close and dinging

side wrap tunic dress.
.

To tie over matching

straight legged pants.

A decidedly casual
.

iproach to being d ressy,

y Cetiva, in black,

polyester and wool jersey

with contrasting red

piping, for 6 to 1

6

sizes, 68.00

Miss Bonwit Dresses

Eighth Floor

ffif

informal modeling
12:30 tiU 2:30

. Fifth Avenue store,

of our new

Kimberly Knits in

wool; ifs got life.

Shown, hood/cowl-

collared fine gauge

wool knit in

predominantly

oatmeal, black or

berry stripes, leather

sashed. 6 to 14. 110-QQ

Meadowbrook

third floor; Fifth Avenue

(212)MU9-7000
and branches

il

A wreath from Mao’s widow stood be-

fore the bier, tonight’s television broad-

cast showed. According to the Chinese

announcer it was made of “flowers,

wheat ears and maize.” and bore the in-

scription, “Deeply mourn the esteemed

great teacher. Chairman Mao Tse-tung,

from your student and comrade-ro-arms

Chiang Chmg." . _

The wreath also bore the names or

Mao's two daughters by Chiang Ching,

Li Min and Li Na, aod Mao’s second son

by an earlier wife, Mao An-ching. ine

son is believed to have been insane for

many years.
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would have the opportunity to get a fair

share of any contracts that might open up.

A French source said that the United

States had discussed the possibility of

organizing the export market for nuclear

technology along the lines of a cartel.

The idea, originally suggested in the

United States by Senator Abraham Rim-

coff, Democrat of Connecticut is to ap-

portion shares of the market to supplier

countries. This would avoid competitive

bidding situations in which safeguard

levels were dropped to obtain business

from a third-world country that might

want quietly to build a nuclear arsenal

Reprocessing is Central Issue

Reprocessing is a± the center of the

proliferation issue. Plutonium, the raw

material of atomic bombs, is yielded by

the spent fuel rods of light-water power

reactors after the reprocessing operation.

The United States argues that a coun-

try needs a large atomic power industry

before ft is economically justified in

having a commercial reprocessing plant.

In the United States, where there are

more than 50 nuclear power stations, only

one commercial reprocessing plant has

ever operated. . . .

Pakistan wants a reprocessing plant

yet it has only one nuclear power station

in
'^f

r

United States has therefore told

France that Pakistan wants to have Uie

: option at least to make the bomb. India

I exploded an atomic device in 197'*-

B6|L;HBl
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Fall starts here
V
\
V with a soft cotton

j
lisle turtleneck.

4 Wear it under shirts

or sweaters. Or out

§J
on its own In rust,

7 light blue, navy,

/

brown, white or camel.

Comfortable, versatile.

The one to own

this sportswear year,

in S, M, i, XI, 13.50

The Man's Shop,

Street Floor, Lord & Taylor,

Wl 7-3300. And at

oil Lord & Taylor stores

m
sod sale* i» wherejppMle.

York Manhasset Scarwale Short Hills
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This great Roman designer brings you your fashion future.
Impeccably tailored for day, extravagantly opulent for night.
When Andre Laug talks, the fashion world listens.

Come meet Andre Laug and see his newest collection
designed for Martha. Informally modeled in our salon,

Monday through Friday, September 13-17.

475 Park Avenue
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NEW YORK • WHITE PLAINS SPRINGFIELD • GARDEN CITY

MR.
CLASSIC
Get down to business in classic

style with our classic slip-on.

Moccasin-stitching, elastidzed

boxer-top,rubber heel. Brown
or black leather. The Pioneer from

Freeman,40J30. Men’s Shoes,
main floor, Fifth Avenue

I. (212) MU9-7000,
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Brookings Book Calls PossibleWar
With Soviet Biggest Threat to U.S.

WASHINGTON. Sept ' 12 (AP)—The
possibility of war between the United
States and' the Soviet Union remains, as
it has been since World War n, the great-

est threat to American well-being, accord-
!' ing to a.new. book published by the
Bookings Institution.

U says the United States can and should
seek agreements with the Soviet Union,
especially on arms controls, but adds that
the possibilities of conflict will continue.
“The U.S.SJR. will remain a totalitarian,

heavily armed state, determined to con-
tinue to dominate Eastern Europe and,
to extend its influence in* the world,
whatever we may do.” it says.
The book, which asserts that the United

States must pick and choose among the
domestic programs it can afford, is titled,

"Setting National Priorities.” It is co-edit-
ed by Henry Owen and Charles £_
Schultze, both of Brookings, an independ-
ent research organization founded in
1927.

Concentrating Defense Efforts

-As explained by Mr. Owen, the book
concludes that the central task of the
United States defense policy should be
"to avert the threat of nuclear war." To
achieve this task, the book says, the Unit-
ed States should concentrate its defense
efforts more in areas of vital interests

—

Europe, Japan and the Middle East—and
recognize that "we cannot use' force ef-

fectively” in most other areas.
‘

Among other things, it supports the
withdrawal over a period of time of
American ground forces from Korea—but
not air forces—and, the earmarking of
additional forces “to counter the Soviet
buildup" in Europe, Mr. Owen said at
a news briefing on the book Thursday.
Forces earmarked for European defenses
would not actually need to be based in
Europe, he added.
The book concludes that the shifting

of American spending from defense to
social programs cannot continue and sug-
gests that defense spending must increase

in the future, although not at the same
pace as in the past

"The prospect is for a continuing and

expensive competition in arms whch will

maintain an uneasy peace at best—and
then only if we approach defense policy

in a more selective and Innovative fash-

ion than hitherto," it says.

.

"The worst threat to our well-being

remains what it has been ever since

World War n—a clash between U.S. and

Soviet armed forces," it adds. • -

Mr. Schultze said that with respect to

both security and welfare, the
.

amounts

now being sprat are enough to "accom-
plish our objectives." He attributed the

shortcoming in existing programs to the
way they were structured and financed.

SOUTH AFRICAN UNREST

TAKES SIX MORE LIVES

CAPE TOWN, Sept 12 (AP)—Six non-
whites were reported killed in isolated

incidents of weekend violence in the Cape
Town area, and the police in Johannes-

burg. went on alert for a possible strike

by blacks.
Two blacks brandishing machetes were

killed today when they attacked a white-

owned shop at .Matroosfontein and near-

by residents opened fife on them, the.

police said.

Yesterday, the police shot dead a man
of mixed race—"colored," by the Govern-
ment’s designations^who had. reportedly
driven through a roadblock at Montague.
In another incident yesterday, a white
civilian shot another colored man dead
in Franshoek after the colored, man at-

tacked a car with a brick.

On Friday night, the police opened fire

and killed an unidentified colored man
on the main road of Fish Hoekand anoth-
er colored was reported shot dead by the
police during rioting in Mossel Bay.
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Mail and phone. Call (212) EL 5-2600 any hour. Add 1.35 outside delirery area j

where applicable. Fifth Avenue at 56th Street, New York Manhasset Scarsdale

Hire your
own tennis

coach.Only
$1295

improve every pari of your
game—from slroke mechan-

ics and power serves lo

baseline volleying— with
TENNIS DRILLS. Il's like

having vour own private

tenms coach. At a fraction oi

the cost. Hundreds of photos
and illustrations.
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Field Brothers
ofcourse

Society8rand bringsthe European look
infosharpfocusthrough masterful shaping of
finegabardine. Frompeak lapelstodouble- •

breasted vest, atiulyelegant suit, rn the new
earth tones: rust) slate grey,moss green.
Suitand vest. S275.

OPEN SUNDAYS-BOOSEVEU HELD, REGO PARK, KINGS HIGHWAY STORES

Roosevelt Field,Lt.Rego Park offQueens Btvd., Kings Highway, Brooklyn
InNewJersey-Vtoodbridge Centerand Paiamus Park Shopping Center

We taught you how
to take care of your hair

.

Now
We are going to teach you how
to take care of your skin.

Announcing:
Le Zebre's skin care

and
accessory center.

Introductory offer, with the purchase
of our $35.00 Biogen Skin Care Kit
You get A: FREE FACIAL

free skin analysis
FREE SKIN CHART

Offer Good September 9-2 1 somake your Appointments now.
30 West 57th Street
New York, N.Y. 10019 (212) 586-7930
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Costa Rica, an Affable Nation,

Shows Signs of Political Unrest
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SAN JOSE, Costa Rica, Sept. 12 (Reu-
ters) — The normally peaceful little

democracy of Costa Rica is suddenly suf-

fering; from symptoms of political unrest.
Over the last two months there has been
an outbreak of troubles familiar to-many
less stable Latin American countries: alle-

gations of subversion and plotted coups,'

a wave of bombings and violent dashes
between police and strikers.

Even. President Daniel Oduber,' who
used to travel tourist class on the nation-
al airline with minimal security, has dou-
bled his palace guard.

The violence is smalt in scale by the
standards of some other countries, but
unusual for Costa Rica, a mountainous
Central American republic or 2 million
people that has high income and educa-
tion levels, honest elections, no coups and
no army.

j
1

Unrest Linked to Elections

The unrest is linked in political circles

here with the prospect of elections for
the presidency and the one-chamber legis-

lature in IS months. All the hopeftiis are
already jockeying for position.

The signs of conflict appeared iti July.

A strike of 2,000 electricity workers
throughout the country was declared ille-

gal in the courts and clashes occurred
between strikers and policemen in which
several people were injured and dozens
arrested. The strike threatened to spread
through the nation's industry, but was
headed off when the largely autonomous
state-owned electricity company went
ahead with a pay increase despite Gov-
ernment disapproval-

president Oduber said that leftist

groups were trying to disrupt public serv-

ices, and. his views were widely echoed
in the press here. At the same time there

was a spate of bombings of Government
buildings, the offices of pro-Comnmnist
and socialist organizations, a leftist

weekly and—for obscure reasons—the

Argentine Embassy. Several more people
were injured.

A Rightist Plot Is Charged

Foreign Minister Gonzalo Facio then

charged that rightists were plotting to

overthrow the Government and. assassi-

nate prominent but unidentified people.

He said rightist Guatemalans and Cuban
exiles were involved, and that the Guate-
malan Government had provided him
with, corroboration. Mr. Facio has an-
nounced bis intention to run for the presi-

dential candidacy of the ruling National
Liberation Party in 1978.
Mr. Facio has shown dexterity in play-

ing off- opposing political. forces through
his six years in office. When Secretary
of State Henry A. Kissinger visited here
last February, Mr. Facio publicly condem-
ned Cuban military intervention in Ango-
la and the spread of Communist influence
in generaL A few days later, Costa Rica
reopened trade relations with Cuba after

a ‘12-year break, bringing it useful export
accords in agricultural produce. Mr. Facio
said diplomatic relations would also be
possible if the Cubans relaxed controls
on their domestic opponents. -v

He is now developing a political base
by hitting out in public at rightists at

home ana abroad while promising Costa
Ricans a government of law ana order
if he achieves power. His main rivals will

probably be members of his own party,

since the conservative opposition has
been badly fragmented since the 1974
election, and the extreme left is still com-
paratively weak at the pbHs.
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The
Ultimate Attache

Like a Rolls Boyce,
made for the Elite.

Hand-crafted of the finest

Ostrich or Elephant hides

inside and out. With 24 K
gold-plated hardware. Dark
brown or tan, $1000.

Specify keyless lock setting

and name tor engraved plate.

See our large selection of
Attaches & Portfolios

dinoffen 24 West 57 St.

Jad: 58 St. & Ave. of Amer.
New York City

p^-The Clothes Garden

f
featuring

^ANNEKLEIN
STANLEYBLACKER
LEONBLOCK
CLUBMEN
CALVINKLEIN
FRANCK OLIVIER

KASPER
ALBERTNLPON
BILLHAIRE
PIERREDALBY
CHRISALLAN
BETTYHANSON

European Imports & Our Own Exclusive Sportswear

SI EAST 64STREET (betMADISONandPARK)
Hours: Monday - Saturday 10:30 - 6:00

MASTERCHARGE BANKAMERICART

More than 300

theaters

in three states

. WEEKEND
MOVIE CLOCK

Friday in

SipjXto jjorkSimra

ADVERTISEMENT

CAROL BELLAMY
State Senator

EDWARD N. COSTIKYAN
Vice-Chairmen. N.Y.C. Charter Commission

HERBERT TENZER
• Former Queens Congressman
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rs TIME
TURNON
THT BRIGHTS!
Jurrows does it brilliantlywith

seted mix of a nearly-neon

unic over inky black pants.

:
: ie worn alone as a soft,'-flowing,

aftan with matching scarf.

Tave the new, neat, narrow-

)k. All in easy, silky-feeling

?r crinkle crepe de chine.

d-L. Caftan $100. Pant$36.

rs, please include correct tax.

dling charge outside

! .
le/ivery area is $1.50..

'

|- It's all atyour

%-AUdh^ SaAft,
\

1

th Avenue • 486-7990

J
. a American Express Money Card.

M
istd

-J

« -i

m
'%

AM
V
s

m

m m

im.terms
*|eh.On»y

bus collecuori
' not too dear
'el Adearan«<jf sterling silver and

ued jewelry styles by masterful

su Mecklacesandnedtrings, pins,

feeamngsand cufflinks. Eclec-

fcyand above all reduced 20% to

'fflfftreasure trove on thelcwer level

be mighty fine booty for you aod

iSV'ix) gift wrapping, mail or phone

.s.are final. YbU know it's never too
-

4ysomething special for thatswne-

lewdsSept. 18.

'***fmr

M.

S'

m-

V
• :V/'

2

y ;

^M(bn.

)PENHAGEN PORCELAIN
atSfth St..* New iferk City* 1D022

212-759-6457

The smoothly tapered..calfskins— a look w.e love as we move toward fall.

Very new, very ladylike, thanks to the finesse of Ferragamo. These from
• • • '

Italy—fhe delicate instep strap in tan, 67.00 The T-sfrap in black

or taupe, 65.00— both on shapely covered heels in our beautiful new

Shoe Salon, Fourth Floor, Lord & Taylor, Fifth Avenue at 39fh Street. And
* i

at Manfiasset, Westchester, Millburn, Garden City,- Ridgewood-Paramus, Stamford

.VtfjjjSST.*
•
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injured by a rubber bul-SPM/Sff POLICE BATTLE

CATALAN DEMONSTRATORS

Yugoslav Inex-Adria DC-9 carrying 113
persons collided 20 miles northeast of Za-

greb a t about 31,000 feet
Three Americans were among the dead.*

The air controllers were arrested "on
grounds of justified suspicion they are
personally guilty for this heavy disaster,”

Rosario, police sources said. Unconfirmed

reports said that nine persons had been

killed and an undetermined number of

others injured in the explosion.

Chief Inspector B&ldovinos gained much
publicity last month when he conducted

an 'Investigation into the supposed Marx*

ist connections of professors and students

at the National University of the South.
- Former Education Minister Gustavo

Malek, now an official with the United

Nations Educational. Scientific and Cul-

tural Organization in Montevideo, Uru-

guay, was among those labeled Marxists

during the investigation, Mr. Malek re-

turned to Argentina, maintained he was
being slandered and was acquitted by a
federal court in Bahia Blanca.

High Federal Police Aide

ShottoDeath in Argentina
The march was org

Christi, an-international p

and local groups in supjx
for Catalonia, political

On Midair Plane Collision

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Sept. 12 (UP!)

—Judges interrogated five air traffic con-

trollers today to determine whether
human or technical error caused the
world's worst 2nidair collision, which
killed 176 persons.

Teams of experts from Britain. West
Germany and Yugoslavia searched the
wreckage for the two planes' voice
recorders. They have already found the
two jets' “black box" flight-data record-

ers.

Five flight controllers from Zagreb's
Pleso Airport were arrested after the
jethner with 63 persons aboard and a

' BUENOS AIRES. Sept 12 (AP)—A high

Tankini national police officer was shot

to death today as be left bis home with

Ids young daughter, the poKce said,

Chief inspector Carlos M. Baldovinos,

head of the federal police bureau in Bahia

Blanca, 400 miles south of here, was
tided by four men in a car, die police

reported. His daughter was not banned.

The police said the hitters were appar-
ently leftist guerrillas.

Meanwhile, a boobytrapped automobile

said Judge Vjeceslav Jakovac.

"We cannot say whether they are to
be blamed until we read taped conversa-
tions from the flight-control tower and
the planes' 'black boxes’ and voice re-

corders,” he said. - .'

The Yugoslav Government declared to-

day a national day of mourning for the
victims.

Rescue teams still collecting bodies of
the victims said the force of the planes’
impact and the effects of the fires that
resulted were so severe that many may
never be identified.felew up tonight near the northern city of

TENBEi
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States and Other World Military PowersAre Rapidly Placing More
Emphasis

Tronic intelligence systems in seeking to

collect and analyze all a prospective

enemy's electromagnetic emissions from

land-based. airborne or naval radars.

Electronic intelligence systems can'

span each frequency band continuously,

analyze each signal, determine the signa-

ture and compare it with others for

identification and location.
’

During operations, electronic intelli-

eence evaluates an enemy's defenses m
electronically controlled weapons sys-

tems. and at tfie strategic level is used

to indicate the number and types or

wich weapons systems. : 1.

Lion released intentionally or accidentally

by an enemy.said Col. James L. McKenna. He directs

an Air Force program at the Wright-Pat- III LL MJLVt, . , ' rha 1

authoritative sources. One is that tne

United States, the 'Soviet Union and
|

Western European states will spend about
;

SI billion this year on procurement of

equipment for electronic warfare and
much on research,

? and evaluation of
"

i-

Hrc the United States

will spendTsVsO million for procurement

and $339.1 million for research and

associated programs.

A European expert defined the three

basic objectives of electronic warfare as:

UTo use all the electromagnetic raaia^.

ites, the Soviet
j

The Warsaw Pact's achievement during
j

antic Alliance.
|
the invasion of Czechoslovakia in 1968 1

ise of electronic exemplified the defensive^ use of dec-

ide that is best tronic warfare. The .Soviet Air Force

iress high tech- scattered a vast amount of aluminum
such as air-to- foil or chaff along the frontier and the

movement of Soviet ground and airborne

ectronic blanket units into Czechoslovakia went almost

that will allow completely undetected by NATOs elec-

without danger tronic scanners. . . . . . ,

n lucky shots," Electronic warfare is a highly secret

approximately
development. *. — ..

new systems. According to an authonta-

tive European source, the United

million for research and

associated programs. _

basic objectives of electronic warfare as. The United States services

'^^taderstand you at
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SPECIAL HOLIDAY SALE

|20% OFF or many models

?CHESAPEAKE SOFA-BOS
| & ELEVEN OTHER FAMOUS BRANDS! <

I ONE HOUR DELIVERY
•V-*: • aa stockpteces-reasonabfe distance ' _/

Chesapeake's famous,
convertibles of .big.-

reductions—nn ‘ a terr^

rific assortment of
styles & fabrics—also,
soft pastels & earthy 5

tones. King, Queen

—

full & loyeseat sizes.

4 days only—MON, TUBS, WED—
Sale Ends THORS—8 P.M.

yJilirJm \V-4iih

mmwm

WWW
[rrniBi

The youngest looking bifocals
in town . . . not a line on them! WMBM

ADDIS ABABA. Ethiopia, Sept 12

(Agence Ftance-Presse) — Gen. Tafari

Better 'chairman of the ruling Military

Council, called today for regional auto-

tioray and eelf-detenniuation for Ethio-

pia’s .various nationalities as 300,00 peo-

ple attended Revolution Day ceremonies.

'

He also expressed deep concern tl\at

outide forces remained "heavily in-

volyed" _in Ecttreai Ethiopia's northern
province, yrtifire secessionists have- been
in rebellion 'race 1962. !

;

General Xafaii said ' this involvement
bad become "more blatant and.arrogant,”
and he was concened that a rune-point

Government peace offer last May had not
led to “meaningul dialogue" with the sec-
cessionists.

'

The 300,000 demonstrators chanted
and carried slogans in revolution square
here to observe the second anniversary of
th£ downfall of. Emperor aHile Selassie
and the declaration of socialism as the
country's guiding politics* philosophy.
Hrere wgs also a four-hour parade fea-

turing representatives of farmers, city
associations, the people’s militia, blue-
collar workers, civil servants and the
military.

Japanese Fishing Boat Seized'

.
Near a Soviet-Occupied island

NEMURO, Japan, Sept. 12 (Reuters}—

A

Japanese fishing boat with six persons
on board .has been seized by a. Soviet
patrol ship -off the northern Japanese is-
land of Hokkaido, the Coast Guard said
here today. -

A Coast Guard spokesman quoted a.
witness aboard another Japanese fishing
boat as saying that Koes Mam No. S was
stopped near Etorofu by a Soviet patrol
ship and then forced to sail for Shikotim
Island. Shikotaa Island and Etorofu Were
occupied by the Soviet Union at the end
of World War n.
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And fhough they look like an ordinary single lens
they’ll still give you vision in the near and far
ranges. Take yours with glass or plastic lenses.
Eyes examined, doctors’- prescriptions filled.’

Contact lenses fitted.

Use Your Macy’s Charge.-

(Dept. 256) Opticals. -1 1 th‘

fl. Macy’s Herald Square.

ADVERTISEMENT . -
,

STANLEY H. FULD
Former Chief Judge, Court of Appeals

ROBERT F.WAGNER
fe. Former Mayoral Now York CHy
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CqmnNtoe lorSptogql. J61 Hh An-, N.Y.C. 14016
TiwnrSglOiM)

POWER AUTMOIOTT OF TOT STATE
OF NEW FORK

ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS

.
' FURMSHING AND oaiVERlNC

PHASE CONDUCTOR
6* FOR THE
*. GRJOA-LEEDS TRANSMISSION
f- LINE GU

CONTRACT NO. BOP IOI
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS Th.»

Power Aiibi/jnl, ol hi Vih il N>.*
YOfV «"» r»c«i* yM'-d wnoovt**
hirnshng i 0 b tf-sii-i.

bon <* pnaw '.mivr.iv iv ih<- brni-
Laedf Trer>vmjsio»i Lir» GL3 tinhl

10 VI A M . Eau-rn Qa.lniM Vinn-jt
Time, on toe Tto a' Cki-3b»r -u rr.i-

Autoorrty s oltir.e, 1 TBi Floor. Tn, CV--
mum Tower. TO Columbus On«. N<-#>

Yont. New Ygrk TOO 1 9. al Whu-h hnw ;

and mac* proaoMis -hi be DubKiy
opened and read akud
Bats »m be recened to» (uTOsfung and
debyenmj 227 rules ol OSi % Krnvi.
45.-?. AC5R gnm ionhj'ioi in is'.9-T-

ariee wm tn, teOte-q *J"-lutes 8rn»is
lira/ quale on «<v*r or Bom jcOnM-s
OrtWy wrt be required beginning on Of
before November 1976.. ana compMed
an or before March. 1977.
Bidding mp nor be rastnered To Amer-
ican manulaciurer*
Cvtna Documents including Proposal
Form* lor 1h* work may be obtained
Irani He Power Autoonljr ol the Stale ol

New YorV, Anennan ol Mi. R a
LeomM. Comracl Admmijiraior. I'rb

Poor. Tne Coeseum Toeer. ID Colum-
bia Circle. New Fork. New Fork 10019
upon aopacabon and creparmeM cJ a
lee ol Twenly-fr.e Dollars per vunal sel

ol contract documews. and Ten DoKais
iwr Ml lor additional se<s. no pad ol
wl»ch wil be relunded Contract
Documents induing Proposal Forms,
for the work «wa be m Ire AultMK-ly s ol-

fiee and n (he olhces ol the Engineer.
UhL Had < Rch Dins -on of Chas T.

Nam ol New York Inc . Southeast
Tow. Prudential Carrier. Boston. Mas-
sachusetts 09193. and may be imped-
ed ey prospective bidders during olhee
hours.

bds must be made and rehimed m du-
pheate m accordance with mslruchons
contained In the Intormauon lor Bidders

j

Guarantee end be reou red with each t*1 1

inM amount not Ins than 90 oersent ol
j

the manemrn qroxs sum be] tor me J

SchetUe or schedules two upon
|

Tlie nghl rs reserved la reject any or a»
bits. I

George T Berry I

General Manager and Crvel Empmser

onm of notice
STATE OFCONNECTICUT

SUPEBOR COURT
AT HARTFORD

September 2. 19TB
AUCA A THOMSn
JORGE LOUS THOMS

NOTICE TO JTOGE LOUS THOMS
Upon Ba compart ol Sw oteimifl m lie

atmm-enHfrd tdlon praytig. far noon
r»ren s« farm." far a Jssefawn o’ mat-

nags and udlef rtW on Hie gwrtf of ere-

WeraUe BreMnm. and artnuom sapara-
kon lor 1 period erceeJnq

.
eighteen ( 1S1

rtn. teynebr befara Fie etoe named
Court B be heU al Hantanl on the Tuesday
ol- Septeediei, 1976 ml upon a motrei *1

seM acton lor an worn of noece. » appear-

mg to sad being toonf by me subsenbfag
atahomy *« Fie sad defend** is ataenl
tore On State and gone to part unknown,
aid faai note* ot On eabtuMn el this sclfag

most NteN to come to fee alfet iBun fa mat
hereinakei ordered: h a Ordered, that

9w note* oi tK maruttan ol said tebon be
gner Be dekmdant by some proper officer

or ndflerenl ptreoir cauaMq a true and «L
tasBd copy of fts Oder of Node* to be
putueheo ei The NEW YORC TMES. a
iwwapapn ceptdaied to the area «diere tie

datandare s moat »a*r to be. once a weak
far two (2) uxnm weeks, commencing
an or beta# Snoteraow 9. 1976. and thal

renim ol such setdci be made 10 9» abore-
named Courl.

RONALD P. SHERLOCK
Aswiai* dark ol me atotestid

Sooenor Court
A True Copy ABest

ROBERT W TRACT
OeowySherR

the new

1 1 Rvefy dsy cxccp

MarketPlace: suaday&M^

nl-so WWW
-snJ .

enwigsnffi?
-^

•
• ar,j t«»j oSfew

V,., .. .

.
Nothing’s bought or sold here. But lots of

|
ideas are traded. Robert Metz keeps the

l
action going every day exceptSunday and

* Monday in The New York Times Business-

Finance pages. News about Wail Street...

,

the people on it...what they say and do...

and sometimes what they don't say and do.

If money making is your business or hobby,

make a habit of Robert Metz.

SfrtjfeforJJorkSimas
• 479 FIFTH AVENUg • 600 FIFTH AVENUE • 258 BROADWAY AT WARRB* .

THE FASHION.CENTER, RIDGEWOOD/PARAMUS, NJ.

NOMADIC
TREASURES
HANDCRAFTED OVER
A CENTURYAGO.
A REPEAT OFA SELLOUT
THIS WEEK ONLY...
ONLYAT FRANKLIN SIMON!

From the fabled regions of Samarkand . . . these are the
treasured jewels worn by nomads themselves, or stashed
away as precious dowry. Amulets, necklaces bracelets
coveted by the warring nomadic tribes that roamed
Afghanistan and the Russian Steppes ... all exquisitely
handcrafted and set with semi-precious stones. Once an
integral part of tribal ritual, this jewelry grows rarer witheach passing moment. And, this week , . . only at Franklin

f'Tnf
y0U

K
Qn revel in its beauty

' and
"

,eam the exotic
taie of each rare piece. The prices? Modest, indeed for

300m Rne
r

t.
Ur

l

USUal
,

be
,
autv ’ ' ' ran9in9 from *5.00 to

300.00. Fine Jewelry on 1 . 34th Street Store only '

I

s
If
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> Tibetan majorities
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bay Tibetan, be said;

they are 70 percent

scture level they are
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jtonomous region, 20

Said to Grow

i of Tibetans in the
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’ ;960*s 70 percent ol
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blem is language, but
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each other and with
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(Ourman inWool

Bridgeport.

Use yourWUbda Credit Card, Amerfcm Express,BankAn^^

PURE.WOOL

TheWoolmark label is

your assurance of quality-tested

nf flip world’s best.
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14kGO
Classic cubes'grace

your pierced or.

non-pierced ears,

80.00. 14k gold

for your neck,

a 15” pendant

with a single

'

cube. 55.00.

By Anchor Casting.

Fine Jewelry,

main floor,

/
/

Fifth Avenue /
(212) MU9-7000

s

and branches.

PROTECT YOUR LOVED ONES!

FOR SURROGATE

VOTE! ALFRED M ASCIONE L
SMfeEMenagrwl.

U'aMfr'SMdeCim^
IrtnEnraftryStti.
Mi padii*nlwn

W*2§
-B

*ROBERT F KENNEDY SAID

„ ASCIONE
\“EMINENT& DESERVING”

DEM' PRIMARY SEPT* 14, 1976

ASCIONE FOR SURROGATE COMMITTEE 743 EAST *W> St
N.Y.C. 10028 KanM Lten. Camoaign Mgr.

"'WnOWSllinS?...
«~S &mn, «mm xoa
^ us* I

Rvldco FaaMoas

I Un Aw «I4«S
|

Room 138 3d Row

J
«37-Ors.rsSMO• Oom 9 A II KWPM J

AberianTrying

To Forget Day
Children Died

'

By PETERT. KILBORN
Special to 5J>i »tw York rime*

ABERFAN, Wales, Sept 8—John.Banfe
is 21, the gardener who maintains the
cemetery here. He trims the grass around
the graves of children. r •

The children were among the F16 who
perished here, along with 28 adults, 10
years ago .on the morning of Oct 21, *

1966. They were devoured by a grotesque
black mountain of water-soaked coal-

mining waste that plowed into the Pant-
glas Junior School and 16 homes.

Disaster is a part of the folklore of
die coal-mining valleys of southern
Wales, but this one was different It was-
n’t miners who died, but the chQdrep of

'miners. Most were 7 to 12.years old.

"Slurry it was,” said Mr. Bonds. ’The

]

name of it was coal tip No. 7.** Worthless
rock from the Merthyr Vale mine bad
been "tipped" onto Aberfan’s hillsides

since 1870. Under coal dp 7, a subterra-
nean spring had soaked the waste and
set off the avalanche.

_

.
Gifts From Near and Far --

.

Aberfan, a village of only 5,000, was

"

inundated by sympathetic messages and
nearly $3- million from places far beyond
Wales and Britain. About half.the money-
went to the dead children’s parents, and
the rest to the injured, the children of
adults who died, to build a community
center and part of the graveyard, and

.

to shave down the rips.

And now Aberfan is trying to forget
There will be no special events this Oct
21, just the usual memorial services. ”We
would prefer to be left alone, especially

on the anniversary,'* said Raymond Cot-
trell, head of the local community associ-
ation.

'The only time I hear it mentioned,1

said Brian Siers, who moved here two
years after the disaster, "is by people
stopping here and asking questions.

"

"There was a time when talking was
part of the therapy, but no longer,” said

the Rev. Erastus Jozies, .who was sent
here right after the avalanche to help
people cope, and who has stayed on.

“Everything that can be done has been
done.” he said, "and we have elosed the
book. .The community wants to feel that
it can have a normal life.”

Aberfan remains, nevertheless, a village
in mourning. ‘There are still a lot of sick
people,” said a woman visiting the ceme-
tery. One woman who lost a child in the
avalanche lost her mother a year .later

and her husband last year. "They died
of broken hearts." she said.

The village looks down on the British

National Coal Board’s Merthyr Vale col-

liery, the one that produced the slag
heaps, and government investigators

French Political Activity I

To Await Barrels New Pi

'

- United Pina International

Aberfan, Wales, on Oct 21, 1966
after an avalanche of slag lolled

116 children and 28 adults.

blamed it for the disaster. It is still oper-
ating.

Aberfan, a stereotypical Welsh coal
mining village, has monotonous rows of
two-story bride and stone houses that
climb the hfllsideL Still higher, above the
village roofs, is the cemetery.

Howard Prosser, 9, the youngest child
of Jack and Vera Prosser, is there, as
are Pat Probert, 12. and her 7-year-old
brother Tommy; Jennifer Haines, 6, “a
precious flower lent not given to bud on
earth and bloom in heaven;” and Michael
Jones, 13, over whose -gpuve' has been
placed a marble soccer ball.

“In memory of Richard, who loved
light, freedom,- and animals,” says the
inscription to Richard Goldsworthy, 10.

John Bonds, the gardener, has a cousin
here and might have been here himself.

“I went to that school,”- he said. “About
seven months before the disaster, we had
a fire at my home.” He and his family
moved' to a nearby town and he went
to another school.

By FLORA LEWIS
Socdal toTie New Tort Times

•PARIS, Sept 9—Affer tfctagfc excite-

ment of fastening a new Government late

last month, French political activity has

paused for the moment .to admit.’tha

gram being prepared by the new. Prime

Minister, .Raymond Banc.
’ /; - -

'

But it is considered certain .to .be a
brief pause, leading directly to a period,

of full electioneering, even though there

are sHT? 18 months before the voters must

decide whether or not to transfe
- power

from the center-right Government .coali-

tion to the Socialist-Conununist-aUianOe.

Mr.. Barre nas been’ consulting inten-

sively with union and business leaders

to work out his anti-inflation program,

scheduled to be .
announced Sept. 22. In

the meantime there has been a semitruce

as the politicians’ maneuver for position.

. The new Prime Minister, who has been

hailed as a highly competent, knowledge-

able economist -has been ordered ’ by
President Valery Giscard d’Estaing .to

make the fight on inflation his first priori-

ty, which everybody approves in princi-

ple. •
.

-
’

- • ;
Calm Considered Temporary

The calm is considered only temporary,

however, by French politicians and ob-

servers. The basic French economic prob-

lem is essentially political, 'they point out
The unions are closely tied to the

parties of the left, now convinced that

they will win the elections. Therefore,

they have no particular interest in helping-

the Government win popularity;
1

But labor cooperation is crucial to the
anti-inflation battle. Most salaries are in-

dexed to prices, and .French wages rose

twice as fast as those in Germany last

year, well ahead of.rising French prices.

The unions and ‘their political allies

would not like to appear responsible for

serious economic disruption in a head-on

collision with tbs Government But their

formula for economic improvement has
more popular appeal than the austerity

Mr. Barre will have to recommend.
It is to spread purchasing power, still?

more, putting the squeeze at tire top ahrf

encouraging consumption.

Inequality of Incomes Cited

The argument has received startling

reinforcement from a new study by ‘the

Organization for Economic Cooperation
and Development, a sober intergovern-
mental group whose statistics are consid-
ered unchallengeable* They show that

France wins what several papers call "the
gold medal for inequality of incomes,”
worse than Spain and scarcely ahead of
Italy.

In France, th“ richest. 10 percent get
30.5 percent of the national income while
the poorest get 1.4. percent, an “ineauality
ratio” of 22 to 1. The Netherlands, the
most equal, has a ratio of 7 to I, wittb

J- %

the ‘richest 10 percent j’ ^
cent of the total and the -

cent The United States/^ *
In the middle of the list;

*

'

getting 2611 percent ant

perra^ftefoof 15 to.

I

. These figures go to' t ij

the political argument,
what the left means yr i r,-:- ~\~

^‘‘transformation of
} t

President Giscard d'Estoif $. 4”
when 4* speaks of “biv* X -*

to date” and malting libei# ; V
The'refbrms now beinjir :

President are more \
more' streamlined admin- *
er Government services rr

"

and some kind of woi
in management. They
making-a direct impact «.

as -the- major inequaHti JL
still’ SO, far-reaching an if
much of the Goverame '-f
that 6lie FrenoH doubt if
can be done in.only 18 in £ ,-rf

• ... SkepticaJ Aboat / £
Perhaps more imports**^* -s* ,

gTowh deeply, skeptical ..*v V§*j7*.^
for reform, especially '*Zr-£; _j*-'y: yr- c

hotly debated (apilA-'fecr'T-
diiced.a tattered law'thr- •

filter off-only a modest c rA
gains andscarcely touch;

:tr~

The effort to revive ii

tion in theCreform argon"

be the President’s major,
To the extent that tm <

is, affected By world u
i

among trading- partners
domestic effort A stej i

would -provoke -ajore 11

.not cohsuteredpolitibaUj.^
In addition to’&ese l

new Goyernmmt’.W’fll p.Z?
with .file friction -araihi \r
tion.

The .peculiaritjes-cf th
tution, custoni-madgvfrff;

an insoluble impasSe^a
does not have majdjffij

Legislature.
’

'. e
i

Mr. Giscard d’Estaitfg i-/
'

ito leave office if>he. To
Assembly. He coiild be • \
would not then run '. :

' '

since the Prime Ministo p t

must get a vote of cor ;-j

Legislature.
. He task ahead is w
on inflation and what '7

achieve in the near futu -

to create what Mr.: C

likes to call a "Presided
of the. uneasy Governm^® 3̂ -^

the mdddrates who nov A - : .—

v

cialists. ^
That is Prime Minifi

j
!•;

; \_^
mfesion. The difficulties ’ v J
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IUEVABLE ARENSON
AUitems in stock. Delivery anywhere inUSJL

,

919THIRDAVENX 55^STREET lOthFLOOR (312)838-8880

One piece, two pieces or

three, the volues ore terrific

'on these wonderful knits in

wool and wool-polyester.

Shades- of autumn, 8 to 16.

Third Floor, lord & Taylor.

Fifth
: Avenue, Monhosset,

Westchester, Garden City,

Millburn, Ridgewood-

Poramus ond Stamford.
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Group of Jewish Women Opposes

Masculine Terminology in Liturgy

By GEORGE DUGAN
.
A task force on equality of women in force as “made up of well-educated, hard-

Reform Judaism began a campaign yes- working female congregants who wish
terday to eliminate- masculine terminolo- to change things from within, because

gy in Jewish liturgy.

The group's prime- ammunition was a ish.’

we want our daughters to remain Jew- &
mimeographed glossary of substitute "They will not work for a community
words for "L'ord," “Father,” “King," and pray, using a liturgy that systemati-

“Master;" “His" and other terms held to caUy excludes them," she said,

be masculine. “God” was regarded as per- Mrs.. Fallon, who is- Jewish and is

mlssible and nonsexist. married to a Roman Catholic, thanked
For “Lord" the glossary suggested the -college for the use of its facilities

“Create

“A^ighty ” "Bies^ê OmT w and said: "In recognition of the differen-

, . . , . .... , .. . tiai in attendance today, the men’s room
Father* could also become God, and n . V

1 k. ‘m,,ia~ <> ;* on this floor becomes the women s and
"Kingr and “Master" simply "Ruler," it

"n u,,s ~
was suggested.

J the women s room upstairs becomes the

The glossary was prepared by a special men s-

—— —— — - **"*•*•* r'v“ s“. e‘*“ ",Ua* of the;liturgy committee of the New York Fed-
eration of Reform Synagogues, an* arm Reform movement's yet to be published

of the Union of American Hebrew Con- new High Holy Day Prayerbook, was an
gregations. The task force met at Hebrew invited *»uestSn

4n
Cw!^^?^BtUte °f ReH' ln “ interview, he said he had “no

gion, 40 West 68th Street. quarrel^^ women -m principle." but
Call to Worship described his “problem" as one of “practi-

The call to worship, a prayer said at cal application.”

every Jewish service,, reads, “Praise ye According to Rabbi Stern. “Lord" and
the Lord our God. to whom all praise "King” are archaic words with no “refer-

is due." The women would simply drop ence to reality." He described them as

“the Lord pur.” nonmascuhne because “here we have no

In the First Commandment, which lords, no kings.”

reads. “Thou shall love the Lord thy God _ _ ,
with all thy heart” the- women proposed Fount SchedUlGS Election UCt. 28
the deletion of “the Lord/’

J
r n , , „

Edkh J. Miller, chairman of the liturgy iOT 3 NfiW rBOplB S ASSBITlDly

committee and assistant to the president —
of the Union, told the group that “we .CAIRO. Sept. 12 (Reuters)—Egyptians
can no longer accept the use of masculine will elect a new People’s Assembly, or

terminology on the basis that it is ‘gener- Parliament, on Oct. 28, according to a

ic* and covers all humankind.” presidential decree issued here today, the

“We want language which ' utilizes Middle East announced
__

words encompassing male and female, to- ^Tie sut-year term of the current Parlia-

gether and as one.” she said. meat expires next month.
b

, . a nationwide referendum for the elec-
Change From Within tion of President Anwar el-Sadat for

‘ Cecile Fallon, moderator of yesterday's another six-year term will take place

meeting and regional administrator of Thursday. There are no other contenders

Catholic Charities’ Community Life Cen- and the President is sure to get an ahso-

ter in Patchogue, L.T., described the task lute majority. '

.. ....

**
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Leonora Goetz of Airway

who will answer your questions about

post-mastectomy forms. Miss Goetz will be

available to consult with you privately

from 10:00 to 4:00

in the Shape Shop, Fourth Floor,

lord & Taylor, Fifth Avenue at 39th Street

Makes its United States debut today

at Cartier

Four last Fifty-second Street

New.York, N.Y.

v

fer mu/t"deCartier
A dynamic, new boutique invented by Cartier to present a new
'.' .range of products in a world of changing lifestyles. Created

for those who seek quality and style at accessible prices. Conceived

.• in Paris; the products became so popular in Europe that to

awn oife or more of the articles was considered a must. Vies must

de Cartier" was bom—and now the range comes to America.

Must" is a variety of collectabiesthat link-tradition with change*.

. each created- and signed by Cartier..v;

Watches . /.with classic Cartier 18k gold cases and buckles;

white:enamelled faces with roman numerals, sapphire stems and
' black leather straps.

lighters. . .
pure, dean lines combined with precious metals

that reflect the traditional beauty of fine jewelry.

Maroquinerie ...a revival of the luggage and small leather

goods Cartier introduced in the last decade of the 19th century-

executed in. Cartier's rich burgundy tones, and highlighted

,.
•

. by the Cartier hallmark.

jewelry...a wealth of bracelets, rings and chains in Cartier's

distinctive mixture of white, yellow and rose gold. Also, brightly

colored semi-precious stones in Cartier's classic 18k gold settings.

Clocks...the newest "Most". Five classic shapes’ with white

enamelled faces, roman numerals,.-sapphire winding stems,

• complemented by Jive dramatic new lacquer colors.

We invite you to experience the pleasure of owning a wM«st" today.

Looking for

more teaching
opportunities

to’choose from?

Look in-Ttie Week In

Review (Section 4}

every Sunday..

Look in the “About

Education” feature

everyWednesday.

Look iri.theCilassified

.Pages every day of
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Come see them today at Altman’s

Magnificent examples from the Golden Age
of Poster Art at Altman’s Gallery.

Striking original posters by
Mucha, Cheret, Steihlen, Berthon, Foache,

Orazi, Capiello, among others.

These great masters raised the art

of the poster to remarkable heights

of creativity during the last

ten years of the 19th century.

Pictured is the extremely rare

“La Rue” by Steinlen capturing the pulse of
the boulevards of Paris.

138” x 96” unframed, 3.500.00
Orazi’s exotic “Theodora” portraying

• the intense romanticism of

“The Divine Sarah Bernhardt?
36” x 51” framed, 60000.

The champagne excitement of the
“Palais de Glace” caught by Cheret.

15"x22” framed, 575.00 .

The languid elegance of Foache’s “La Garonne?
. 17”x23” unframed, 700.00.

There are many more fine lithographs

capturing the excitement of the worlds of
theatre, circus, sport at the turn of the century.

Priced from 150.00 to 3.500.00 .

Many impressively framed.
Altman’s Gallery on Eight.

New York Store only.

Special to Hie NewTort i

NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 13

A road stretching through Bind in New Mexico, where it has not been uncommon for public officials to represent major subdivide!* as private a

Arizona andNew Mexico Strive to Fight LandFraud BOSTON-AREA (
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Dorothy Kathleen Benham, the 20-

ycar-old Minnesota coed who was
crowned Miss America 1977 in Atlantic
City Saturday night, described herself
yesterday as an old-fashioned girl whodoes not believe m smoking, gfmblin

°

drugs, flbortron or premariui sex.
[ have been raised in a very strictand old-fashioned home." said toe

blond, blue-eyed Miss Benham, who
lives in Edina, Minn., and is a juniormajoring ,n vocal perfomance aEMacalester College in St. Paul. :

rJ^S isG

She sajd at a news confcrei
she did not expect to be as ou
as her predecessor, Tawnv GNew York, who spoke in favor •

tion and extramarital living 2
ments and admitted that si

smoked marijuana.
Miss Benham’s stepfather,

Dahle, a choir director who a*
music clinics throughout the M
married her mother two years aj.
her father died. Her mother; '0t'
,s a ronner model (who writes -i/;
rects children's opo^s.
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3 Are Arrested in Massachusetts

InAlleged Plot to Shoot Kennedy

s of a television private

i not a very glamorous
was modest and not

ished — ‘'about what
'ii a guy who makes
t a year," said one po-

• ars, including one beat-

for undercover work,
.mcy.
- ! to have enjoyed his

• a family man. But the
indicated that, besides

larital cases, the detec-

it time in a shadowy
d drug traffic and was
5 informant as well as

ltby businessmen who
ie law.

’

urbank detectives said

than 250 tape record-

n containing conversa-
• to implicate several

business people " with
’

r criminal matters. •

he Beverly Hiils Police

ted abruptly after some

SPRINGFIELD, Mass.. Sept 12 (AP>—
One of three persons charged with -con-
spiring to murder Edward M-- Kennedy
said that he had been offered $30,000
to kill the Senator.

But a police spokesman said it was
1

unclear whether the alleged plot wasi
"idle boasting or really serious.” A senior
police official who asked not to be iden-
tified warned that it might be “idle,

drpnken talk.”-
' One defendant, Robert E. White, a 42-

year-old resident of the Salvation Array’s
Rehabilitation Center here, .was held in
lieu of £§0,000 bail at the city jail.

The others involved in the case. San-
dra R. Rondeau. 37, of- Westfield, and
David J. King. -3J, of Springfield, were
released on their personal recognizance
yesterday by a District Court clerk. Ear-
lier, their bail had been set at $50,000
each.

All three were to appear in Springfield
District Court tomorrow.

Offer Described

Mr. King described himself in a tele-

phone interview as a self-employed radio
and television repairman. He said he met
Mr. White Aug. 8 ’at the Salvation Army
center and two days later Mr. White
offered him a chance to make “big

money.”
. He quoted Mr. White as .having said:

"You can make $30,000 altogether. All

you have to do is kill Senator Ken-

nedy...You get $5,000 down, and after

the job you get $25,000.”
' Senator Kennedy,, who is campaigning
for re-election, appeared at a fund-raising

have, communicated from Mr. Richardson

to Mr. Vesco a demand for money to

keep Mr. Richardson from talking. But

one Federal investigator noted that Mr.

Richardson would not seem to need the
detective for this role because he has
maintained a “direct line” to Mr. Vesco.

The -two men arrested for the murder
were described as former friends and
business partners of Mr. Hall who had
been feuding with him recently. One was
Jack Ginsburgs, 37. a minor defense wit-

ness in Mr. Richardson’s trial who told

die police that he was involved in pub-.

lishing pornographic materials: the sec-

ond was Gene LeBell, 44, a former profes-

sional wrestler and the son of a promi-

nent Los Angeles prize-fight promoter,

Aileea Eaton

Mr. Hall is reported to have told some

friends that he feared Mr. Vesco might

attempt to kill hka. Bub Lieutenant Ma-

drid said that, for the moment at least,,

he doubted Mr. Ve&co was involved in

the murder. “Right now,” he declared,

“I’d say this is only the slimmest of possi-

bilities."
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breakfast yesterday at the Oaks Inn in

Springfield. Mrs. Rondeau had been a
waitress there but stopped coming to,
work about a week ago,, according to a
spokesman for the hotel..

• Mrs. Rondeau “was supposed 'to serve
breakfast, and Mr. White was supposed
to walk in right behind her. He was
goinj to shoot Kennedy while he bad
breakfast,” Mr. King said.

“I wasn’t to do the killing.. He was
to do the killing. All I was supposed
to do was to keep the freight elevator
ready for him and make Sure all the
other elevators were not working.”

Money From New York

Mr. King, who said 1the funds to finance
the plot were “coming from" New York,
called ihe police Friday night. He said he
did so when Mr. White failed to appear
for a meeting.
Mr. White and Mrs. Rondeau were ar-

rested yesterday at Mrs. Rondeau’s home
in.Westfield, about -10 miles west of here.
Mr. King was arrested at the Springfield

home of his former wife.
In Boston, the Secret Service’s agent-

in-charge, Thomas Smith, said the serv-
ice inren'ieived Mr. White in Milwaukee
in 1975 after the latter “made deroga-
tory comments about political candidates,

although not about anyone in particular.”

"We got citizen inquiries that said he
might be worth out interest,” Mr. Smith
said.

A spokesman for Senator Kennedy said

the state police told the Senator of the

alleged plot yesterday..
“It didn’t seem like any big thing.” tbe

spokesman said.

Let's Re Elect SENATOR

IjohnSANTUCCI
ms.

In Albany..

In the community..

At home.. HE CARES!
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY TUES. SEPTEMBER 14th,

FRIENDS OF JOHN SANTUCCI,

124-20 LIBERTY AVE., RICHMOND HILL

H.J. GREENBERG, CHAIRMAN

Howto get

home delivery of

Just fill in and mail the coupon today.-Or call toll-free 800-325-6400.
And if you're nol already a subscriber. Ihe cost is just $2.50 a week!

J
eg* gork gTmws;
Home Defivery Department

f Tunes Square, N.Y., N.Y. 70036

Ptease arrange k> have The New York Times-“ delivered to my home as checked:
Eyery morning Weekdays. Sundays
I’m a new subscriber, and quaWy for your

introductory price.

Now available to newhome delivery customers who have not tad

'

The Times delivered (or at least 30 days, through participating

dealers at a special introductory rate of $ 1.60 per week for weekday
defivery, $2.50 per.week for seven-day service and 90 cents tor

delivery on Sunday only.

fS THAT THE NORTH WIND
BLOWING THIS WAY? IT'S- ABOUT
TO MEET OUR SUPER NEW COATS

• BY HORST FISCHER.

My sister and l like to pretend we're palace
guards telling the winds from the North where to

go. Don't we look important in our navy
’

•blues with golden buttons and matching hats?
Red piping on navy wool and nylon coats,

acetate lining and polyester interlining,

2, 3. 4 sizes with matching hat, s
76; 4

to 6x sizes sanshat, *76; 7 to 14 sizes,
s
84.

The hat alone, 9.50.

Girls' Coat Collections, Second Floor.

Call (2 1 2 1 PL 3-4000. Add sales tax on mart and
phone, 1 .25 handling charge beyond our

regular delivery area.
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Guess who’s coming

to decorate . .

.

IV-acy's.-.that's who. The experts wtio've

• bean at it for decades. Our consultant

gives you his undivided attention,

helps you choose custom slipcovers,

.re upholstery’, draperies, bedspreads.

He'll call within 25 miles of most Macy

. stores, witiv practice lly a v.fsole

department's worth of fabrics to choose

from. You don't have -to lift a finer,
except to phone for an aopointme r-.t:

212-971-6000.

Drapery Sale!

Oi:r finest rayon/acetate antique

satin, 27 sumptuous colors.

6 Ca r. ;p 100” i ;'iQ

‘-7 0 .« ,i v 35.20

At c ?/, at

g'j S '

.m c r.:-- 1.

ReaganCampaign,inDebtinApril,

NowReportsSurplusof 1 ,2 Million I

ByJONNORDHEIMER
Sjm4*l to TB( PrtwToritTteM*
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s Shop-at-Home

SpendaLittleTime
onTotirself.

SSasiSKsaa..-
variety of fields. One of them could open up

a whole new world for you. Classes
-

begin

September IS Masier Cnarge and

BankAmericard accepted. In-Person

Reoislralion: s^nl 13-1B. Mon-Frr

1-8 PM Sal 9 AM- 1. PM.

The New School, 66 West 12th Street, N.Y. 10011
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LOS- ANGELES, Sept.

What has bank accounts in 50 states,

more than $1 million to hum, and yet

is regarded, as one of the year’s big fail-

ures?

Answer The Ronald Reagan for Presi-

dent campaign. -

The former California Governor lost the

Republican . nomination to President Ford
last month, but bis campaign . treasury^
still bulges with a surfeit unusual for a
defunct Presidential organization.

With all of its debts paid—bringing Mr.
Reagan’s .total campaign expenditures to

SI 2.5 million—the books show a surplus

of about $1 2. million, according to Darrel

Trent, treasurer of the Reagan campaign.

Finishing in the' black is better* than
the alternative, of course, but. the fact

has not been tost on Mr. Reagan and
his sides that this sum might Itave made
the difference between victory and defeat

had it been available at the height of

the campaign, when the candidate was
more than Si million in debt and could
not buy broadcast time to critical primary
states or pay other bills.

“No one will ever know. J.gueSki- what
the outcome would have been -if we had
not been deprived of Federal matching
funds in April and May," said- Mr. Tran,
who took over control of the. campaign
finances in early April. -At - that time.
Federal matching funds had been cut off
while Congress rewrote the new cam-
paign spending law that in, this Presiden-

tial year for. the first time hnposfed tough
new -limits on -campaign - spending and
fund-raising, and made public 'money
available for the major candidates.
“We were more than a mtftion doKars

in debt to April and our matching funds
were not restored until May 26," Mr.
Trent saM, “and the bulk of the money
came in during the summer when we did
not have media and travel requirements
that we did in the spring.” . .

Cash flow problems in April and May
influenced strategy, according to Mr.
Trent “If money had been available
then,” said Mr. Trent, a faculty member
at the Hoover Institute at Stanford Uni-
versity, "it almost certainly would have
changed our thinking in Ohio and New
Jersey."

to unfriendly Northern. I

states' where. the White House controlled!

party machinery.

But by April, when it was apparent
|

that this scenario had failed and Mh
Reagan was fighting to keep his campaign
afloat by any means; the financial crista

[

precluded a major investment in those
[

(states.

With the nomination lost; however, the
only question now remaining is what to

do with the. surplus campaign money.
Under_ Federal. Election Commission
guidelines, a -portion is considered un-
spent matching funds -and must be re-

turned to the Government by the time
a 'final accounting is due. Bv law, this]

[must take place six months after the na-

1

tional convention, or by next February,
under a formula that establishes a ratio!

[between matching funds and contribu-

[

Itions from other sources.

Because additional expenses will be in-’i

curred in winding down the campaign
I—office rente, travel, telephone, etc.—the
final figures are only estimates. But Mr.
(Trent ‘believes that after the Government
is refunded its share of unexpended
matching funds, and after expenses are
deducted, Mr. Reagan may be faced with
disposing of an amount somewhere be-
tween $500,000 and $700,000.

Guideline Covering Surplus

According to David Fiske, a spokesman
for the Federal Election Commission, the
only guideline covering, a surplus is that
it-may not be spent in an “unlawful”
manner. That is, it cannot be shunted,
into other political campaigns beyond the
$1,000. limit on individual contributions
[by corporations.

However, Mr. Reagan is entitled to con-
vert the fund to his own personal use,
las long as he_paya taxes on it, according
Ito Mr. Fiske!

So far, only one other ‘candidate, Sena-
tor Henry M. Jackson, Democrat of Wash-

]

n. ha

Campaign’s Early Strategy

In post-mortems on the Reagan cam-
paign, it has been suggested that the Cali-
fornian and his strategists had erred

—

considering the eventual closeness of the
race that ended in the hunt for uncommit-
ted delegates at the convention in Kansas
City—-by not concentrating earlier on the
delegate-rich states of the industrial
Northeast

At the onset of the campaign, the candi-
date had opted to concentrate his efforts
on the early primary states where it was
hoped that President Ford could be forced
ouf of the race. At the same time Mr.
Reagan had sought to spare himself em-

ington, has managed to come out of the
1976 campaign with a surplus. In Mr.
Jackson's case, the sum was $62,000, a
figure that can be disposed of rather easi-
l^^by the time of the final accounting

- “Audits of all the campaigns are . in
progress and as soon as they are complet-

J

ed they will be made public,” said Mr.!
Fiske.

21 Bald Eagles Hatch in Maine

FALMOUTH, Maine. Sept 12 fUPI>—
Maine's 39 active bald eagle nests pro-
duced 21 young eagles that survived to
the flying stage this season, according to
the Maine Audubon Society. Eggs gath-,
ered in Minnesota and Wisconsin were
placed in three Maine nests in Maine and
two young eagles were incubated success-
fully as a result of that foster parent ef-
fort, the society said yesterday.
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New York and ok.

fashion branches

lOOO Third Avenue,New York.355-5900.Open late Monday and Thursday eve

Diamonds are always a good investment, right?

Wrong.

If you think your diamonds are a "safe" way to

earn money for the future, better think twice. Darlings.

Or, try to sell them for whatyou originally paid for them.
You might be in for quite a surprise...

Let me tellyou the "sad but true" story of a 6-carat

emerald-cut genuine diamond known as 'The Rock,"'

owned by a prominent gentlerrjan (a friend of mine).

This gem, supposedly fabulous, was purchased in

1920, at a cost of $25,000.

How much do you think it appreciated in value?"

The answer will probably shock you, because 50
years later, when "The Rock" was offered for sale, less

than $10,000 was the top offer. And you may believe it

was peddled from jeweler to jeweler. (Now I ask you,
where the heck was the "investment'?)

Butwhy take a chance on something like thatwhen
you can have one ofmyincredible Wellington Counterfeit
Diamonds.* My designs, settings, and mountings (14 kt

gold, of course) are as totally splendid as any you've ever

seen with, genuine diamonds. (And why not? After all, I
steal all my ideas from the world's foremost jewelry de-
signers!! And that's why they still call me the "Biggest
Thief in Town"!) .

But there's one important differen.ee:

I admit, right from the beginning, that my coun-
terfeits are an absolutely terrible investment! Don't count on
an increase in value, bpcausethere won't be any. All you'll

get is a positively fabulous, glittering, flawless work of
counterfeit art to enjoy for about l/30th the price of a
real diamond.

And at prices like that, vuho'd bother to worry
about an "investment."

WELLINGTON
JEWELS'
GENERAL MOTORS PLAZA

767 Fifth Ave. at 59th St., New York City 10022

(212) 751-8633

Open Mon. thru, Sat. 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Washington • Philadelphia * New York

.

Oh yes . . . I've got rings, earrings, pins, pendants
and baubles galore, just like you'd expect to find in any
fine jewelry store. All exquisitely mounted in 14 kt gold,
and priced from $80 to $1,000 including mounting.

Anyway, Darlings. ..stop in and be dazzled by
my incredible Wellington Counterfeits. Or send for my
free brochure.

But remember: Diamonds aren't always forever!

NOW
IN MANHATT

Metal Arm
Exacutivv

SWIVEL CHAIR'

$69.95 V
> "I) Metal Exacutive

No
$18.95

Upholstered

STACKING
CHAIRS

CONFERENCE DESK
72“*x 36" $179.95

Upholstered

STACKING CHAIRS

"If votii

all desks
«ith Walnut mica lop

| Tan. block or blue metal

YELLOW AND ORANGE
METAL BASEm ADDITIONAL

IET--

• J SECRETARIAL *
MODULAR DESK
Lor R 60 x 30

Auxilary 18x40.
Formica Top $169,85

Metal

SINGLE
PEDESTAL
DESK
40" x 24" $ J9.95

tion

NEW STORE-
MANHATTAN
21 W. 34th Sr.. .

(212) 354-7448

MINEOLA

48 Jtrkho TnpL

(SKI 747-686

ROCKVILLE HUNTINGTON
CENTRE • STATION

,

|

M S.LW4 Bch.Rd. 881 E.MchDTnek.|

(5W 766-3617. (5JQ 2714550

EAST
PATCHOGUE

1 1457 Moatatik Kwy.

, , (5«l ZK-2KK)
JTOURS IQAILV 9 AM. to 5t30 PM.

.

SAT, 10 AM. to 4 PM. - EXCEPT PATCHOGUE

ADVERTISEMENT

WELLINGTON JEWELS®
DearMadame Wellington,pleasesmimeyourFREEbrochure.

Address.

i-Jfzy- .Stfte. -Zip-

I

JUDGE SPIEGEL
has won nineteen (1 9) awards forjudicial

excellence and humanitarianism including the

1S75 Harlan fiske Stone Award
jas the “outstanding trial jurist

11

!

.
ELECT SPIEGEL FOR SURROGATE, SEPT. 14
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TEACHE

See^Teacher Opportunities in The

in Review, Section 4,* today. And
job offers in the regular Help Wa
Pages today and everyday in

EljsJictoJtorkStntr^ v
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APA survey results

.
published March, 1976

This is the third

consecutive APA survey

to name American

the No. 1 domestic
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'“If you were traveling to any

destination in the U. S., and

had your choice of any U. S.

airline, which airline would

you choose—and why?

The Airline Passengers

Association asked that ques-

tion of its membership-
•

- _ . %

than any other airline.

And the reasons were

many: Schedules, relia-

bility, comfort, courtesy,

convenience—and most of

all, service.

Being named number one

underscores our right to say,

We’re American Airlines.

Doingwhat we do best!’

But it also gives us the re-

sponsibility to go on proving ^
ourselves, day after day

and flight after flight. /Jf||

We’re

American Airlines.

Doingwhatwe

do best.

than 35 flights a year.

Theresultswere conclusive: . Next flight,we hope

more people chose American you’ll let us provert> oyou
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Come and meet
Dr. Wayne W. Dyer

author of.

"SourErroneousZones
at

BRENTANO’S on Fifth Avenue
50th Birthday-Celebration

He’ll be part -of the festivities

Today at 1 :30 pm at Brentano’s

•Areyouafiraid?

•Areyoujealous?
-Areyou dissatisfied?

•Doyou feel guilty about lots

ofthings?
•Doyou say yes whenyou want
to say no?

If you answer yes to any ofthese, you
have erroneous zones.

little pockets of personality that
create unhappiness.

Here are bold techniques. Here’s how
fr-iake charge of your unhealthy behavior patterns.

Come in or phone us today at (212) PL 74600

Brenfano'c Customer Service
386 Fifth Aronufl. Now York. N. Y. TOOS8

Hum Mod
Zones'* at S&95 each.

My choek tor Sl

Chars* my: Q American Express T9-13
Bank American! Master Charge

codlas of "Your Erroneous Na Expiree—
.

Ad*e»Per book tor 4Hi dan postage
Imndnng and bunrenc*, or, tor UJ»A to tfaa Now
York armm add SIJO par ordar, JPfeaaa add spun- Ci »p

cable aatoa tax.
Sum ».

Brentano’s
A Macmillan, Inc. Company ,

Fifth Avenue between 47th & 48th Streets
20 University PI. / Queens Center / Sunrise Man
Bergen Mall/Shorl HiHs/White Piain/Manhasaet

We honor The American Express Card.

'

Jaworski Says Nixon, Steven Bull or Miss Woods Caused Tape
Leon Jaworski, former Watergate Spe-

cial Prosecutor, said yesterday that his
investigation had determined that one of
three people erased from a key Water-
gate tape' a crucial .28^-minute con-
versation between former President Nix-
on and his chief of staff, H. R. Halde-
man, three days after the Watergate
breakin on June 17, 1972.

Mr. Jaworski would'an give the names
of the people, but he concurred with an
interviewer who said it had to be Mr.
Nixon, Rose Mary Woods, who was Mr.
Nixon's personal secretary for more than
20 years, or Steven Bull, who was the
President's personal aide.

“Im not certain, but it's my judgment
that only owe of them did it.” said Mr.
Jaworksi in response to a statement by
Dan Rath.er on the CBS-TV program “60
Minutes.”
The 18^-minute gap is one of the last

remaining mysteries of the Watergate
episode. The gap consisted of a -buzz
sound that obliterated a conversation in

which Mr. Nixon instructed Mr. Baide-

man to take certain “public relations”

moves to “top” the effect of the breakin
at Democratic National headquarters at
the Watergate complex three days" earlier.

‘•We should be on the attack—for diver-

sion," Mr. HaldemanV notes of the con-
versation say.

it
_
was crucial because It would have

shown how much the President knew
about the breakin immediately after It
took place.

Following ia a transcript provided by
CBS of the interview on ".60. Minutes?*
Q- Who erased that 18%-minute sec-
tion of the very important tape, a con-

J'"T

ei
^atlon tetween Richard Nixon and

H. R. Halderman just after the breakin?
A. in ray own judgment, it came

down to
i thrte peopfc/l will not men-

tion their names because it would be
unffcr for me to do so since we- didtft

|cave enough proof to indict- any .of
them. But, as 1 -said once to; some mem- I

ber of my staff, when you have three

who <jpuld have done it, you have two
too many to return an indictment.

Q. Well, you can’t mention the
names, but it's obvious that it's Richard

.
Nixon. Rose' Mary Woods and Steven
BulL Now,- you say you don’t want to

mention the names, but, question: Are
you certain in your own mind that only,

one of the three people could have done
it? •

A. rm not certain, hut it’s my judg-
ment that only one of them did it. Now,
the early erasure Rose Mary Woods
admitted, but she said it couldn’t have
taken over four or. five minutes, where
we. bad 18£& minutes gone. And, , vary
frankly, the first few minutes was not
the most damaging part as we con-
structed the events^

Q. All right, who. indeed, erased the

rest of it? .

A. I don't know.
Q. I" have to believe that you have

in your own mind a pretty good - idea.
,

or you think you have ai

eraied it?

think you are com
suspicion. But Pm not going

I think erased the rest of tt_

Q. Are we. ever going'to

erased it?
*'

A. I don’t think solubles

confesses. .And l don't thh

going'to confess.

Later in the interview, l
said that he did hot think tt

Ford had made a del with h
a pardon. He also said' that
been surprised.at the pardo^
Ford’s counsel, 'Philip W.; •:

-asked hkn numerous quesfib
investigation and about-
thought It would hav been;
the former President to get i/
Mr. Jaworski said £e di

Mr. Nixon could have gotten

after all the publicity Slot
received.

' '

Buying a Brownsfone?

tonsidering

a Condominium?
.
before you Make the Large Investment,

. Make A Small Investment in Education.

Our Real Fstafe Institute offers a number of coursas :

especially designed (or laymen who are trying to decide-
about the largest and most complicated purchase of their

*
•

liyes..

. Buying
.
a Condominium or Cooperative covers the

fundamental questions and problems, from offerings lo<

tax advantages
. . . Purchasing a Brownsione as a Home or -

Investment is ideal for buyers, investors, and their attor-

neys . . . What Every Women Should Know About Real
Estate analyze* the opportunities and pitfalls for widows,
married and single women . . . And Persor&l Real Estate
Investment is designed (or every private investor and in-

dividual new to the field who desires basic knowledge of'

buying, selling, financing, owning, and operating -real

estale.

Phone (212} 598-2981 for more information, or mail
coupon today.

School of Continuing Education
Tho Real Estate Institute

326 SMmkJn Hall

New York. N.Y. 10003

Please send me more information
about your Real Estate courses
lor Laymen and Tenants.
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Ford Backers Narrowly Keep Control of Texas Republican Party
» --

i • ~ — — - — —
_

_ _ _ _
-

jnd

• By JAMES P. STEREA
SprcU! 10 Thr New Torn Thnn

AUSTIN, Texas. Sept, 12—President
Ford’s Texas lieutenants' narrowly re-
{tained. control of state Republican ma-
chinery here last night, fighting off a bit-
ter insurgency by conservative-supporters

j

of Ronald Reagan.

i
The President's backers, including John

B. Connally and Senator John G. Tower,
argued that they could best provide the
broad appeal necessary to lure two mfl-
jlion or three million Texas Democrats and

-)independents to the Republican ballot in
order to capture the state’s 26 electoral
votes for the President in November.
By a margin of only 51 voles, the 1.635

delegates to the state Republican conven-
tion re-elected Ray Hutchison, a Ford
supporter, to serve a second term as state
party chairman. He defeated Ray A. Barn-
innrt, a Houston-area construction execu-
tive who organized Mr. Reagan's huge

>
state primary victory over the President

I last May.
It sounded like a convention of crickets.

Mr. Barnhart's supporters . came armed
with tiny whistles. They waved pennants
reading, "Forget Hell, Reagan’s Raiders.”
And they drowned out Mr. Hutchison's
more reserved supporters with chants of
"Vival” and "Ole!” • But many others
waved banners reading, ”My Heart Goes
to Reagan, My Vote Goes to Ford,” and
then voted for Mr. Hutchison.

No 'Grandiose Campaign’
j

Mr. Connally, who is chairman of the
|

Texas President Ford Committee, teie-
jphoned several delegates on Mr. Hutchi- I

son’s behalf. In a speech to the delegates
before the vote, he said, "The thing we
must remember is that our mission is
to elect President Ford and defeat Jimmy
Cancr.”
Because campaign funds are limited

!
under Federal law to &25 million a caodi-

|

date, he said. Texas Republicans cannot

—

|

as in the past—wage a "grandiose cam-
paign" this fall. He said that after the

(President buys radio and television com-
mercials, and pays for campaign trips to

the state, there would probably be “less
than $200,000 left over” for Texas
Republicans to spend on the Presidential

race, even though the party's Vice-Presi-

dential candidate. Senator Robert J. Dole
of Kansas, said yesterday that Texas was
a "must win" state.

"It's going to be a campaign of personal

commitment," Mr. Connally said.
Although Mr. Barnhart and other lead-*

ers in the Reagan camp committed them-
selves to supporting the Ford-Dole ticket,

fnany rank-and-file Reagan supporters
withheld similar pledges of support.

Before his defeat. Mr. Barnhart had i

urged them to "stand on principles, not
1

personalities" so that Texas conservatives
j

of all political labels would join Republi-i

can ranks after "recognizing that oursj

j

is truly a party of people and not of 1

bosses."

Mr. Hutchison appealed for pragmatism,
calling on the delegates to stop arguing!

! with each other and “start talking to

|

Democrats and
1

Independents in order to

win in Novembers.”
Mr. Reagan's forces were credited with

drawing a record Republican vote of more
than 450,000 in the May primary. But
Democrats dominated the primary, cast-

ing more than 1-5 million votes. About
5.3 million people were registered.

In the last Presidential election. Demo-'
crats crossed party lines In droves to sup-

jporr former President Nixon over Senator I

I George McGovern, the Democratic candi-

1

f date, by a margin of 67 percent to 33
1 ’.percent of the vote.

ATTIEDIME!
/ TACO
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nds and other so-called "securities” are always at the mercy of the
Sometimes they’re down. Sometimes they’re up. And you're never

er you’ll win or lose.

'ourmoney In the Dime and there’s never a doubt Your deposits can
se atthe Dime: Because the Dime hasnevermissed payingdividends
»founded in'1859. And the magic ofcompounding keeps your savings
.always.

* Flexibility with Safety.!

ie Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal Account your money earns
*om the first day you deposit it to the verydayyou withdraw it- even if

me day- provided youraccountremains open with anybalance to the
juarter. Return is the highest the law allows:

§0&i£r

*

AUKEE

5.47% annuafyisld on 5.25%
on Dime Savings Accounts compounded daily, credited quarterly.

savings earn themaximum annual yield when deposits remain inyour

a year and the accumulated dividends are not withdrawn.

,
Free Checking Accounts ;

for Dime Savers!
i have a Dime Savings Account, you’re'entitied to a free Dime Check-
tl No minimum balance required for either account

jet checks imprinted with your name. Free. Monthly statements. Free.

card lets you cash checks at any Dime office—even on Saturdays.

>xtra convenience, -the Dime has extended hours at all of its offices. Or
Jppn to bank by mail.'The Dime pays postage both ways. ... .

See how,fast
as little as $5 or $10 a week grows
when you save regularly.

How a $5 Weekly Deposit Grows*
Number Amount
of Years Deposited Dividends Total

3 $ 780.00 $ 65.63 $ 845.63

5 1
,
300.00 189.29 1 ,

489.29

.10 2,
600.00 832.96 3 ,

432.96

15 3300.00 2,
069.65 * 5 ,

969.65

20
'

5,200.00 . 4
,
080.28 ' 9 ,280.28

25 6,500.00 7
,
101.01 13 ,

601.01

30 7,800.00 11
,
440.00 19 ,240.00

How a $10 Weekly Deposit Grows*
Number Amount
of Years Deposited ' Dividends Total

3 $ 1
,
560.00 $ 132.10 $ 1 ,692.10

5 • 2 ,
600.00 . 380.05 2 ,980.05

10 .. . 5200.00 ' 1 .669.31 6 ,869.31

15 7 ,800.00 4,14521
-
1 .1 ,945 .21

- ’

20 . 10 i400.00 .
• 8 ,169.77 18 ,569.77

25 13 ,000.00 14,215.51 27,215.51

30 15 ,600.00 • 22,899.09 38,499.09

'Based on the Dime's latest declared dividend of 5 .25%
a year, compounded daily and credited quarterly for an .

effective annual yi>ld of 5.47%. Dividend rate is based on
'

earnings; therefore, no specific rate can be guaranteed.
Dividends on savings are subject to income taxes.

Tsm
isue a SavfngsCertificate as follows:

year guaranteed—
[Salad itaftn between 6 and 7 yeoisi

year guaranteed
(Selsct a term between 4 and 6 yews)

year guaranteed^
* (Seieci atomt*ft**en and i years)

(Minimum STOOD)

(Minimum SnOO)

fMwwnurn SSOOJ

Now FDIC insures each depositor for $40,000.
To transfer funds to the Dime please fill out this part ofthe coupon. Enclose passbook of account

to be transferred and mail to us. Wa'il send your new Dime passbook and return youroW pass-

book alter transfer has been completed.

*..**>* '

i*fi' ..tv - -
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mutate and compound interest Mail interest check Monthly O Quarterly

open a new Savings and/orChecking Account as follows:

jJd like to open a Dime Day of Deposit to Day ol Withdrawal Savings Account.

ismy opening deposit ofS ..
. ,

•

iW like lo open a Dime Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal Savings Account

» Dime Checking Account. Here is my opening deposit of S____for
avings Account. And my opening deposit of $ - —_ror my Checking .

ildf' like to open a Dime Checking Account.. Here is my opening deposit of

_________ My Savings orCertificateAccount number is
.

— -—
:ounttobe O In my name .

Mr./Mrs./Mi5S_ ‘

Security No: —
jylateral regulaWKw )

No i _

Panbook Number

(Above, wnlt Hitnanw ol bank from whtctiliinaswiUm trvsltrmd .)

Pay to the order erfTheDime Savings Bank ofNew York

(Abow.«rrrf% out thafufl amount lobeiranstorrtti. or simplywnte Balance of Account^

(Sign your name above, axaetty as in passbook)

Join the biggest savings bank family in town.

Amount In bgures

THE DIME SAVINGS BANK OF NEW YORK
^ ..

•

UEMBEH fCMC

Manhattan: fttth Am. 1 48ih st . 10017 .Third Am & SBih St . 10022:

SmiWvniFu«onSt.AOalto/t>A«..H20t;8»thSt*»9thAw.ll214;
Awe J A Coney Wand Aw.. 1030. Mermaid Am. 4W T7lhSLJ1224.

KlnB»Pla«SnoppmffCwMW. FlaJbuohAva.AAw U.1VSM;
,

LongWand; Gr%*nAwesShoppingCenter.Sunma Hwy..ValleyStream. 11S82.

Sunns* Man Snapping Canter. Sunose Hwy. t Carmans Bd..Ma»««>ua. 11758:

WaltWhitman Bd. (Route 1101AOevodRd_ HunlingtonStation. Itj46

^n^Cenven**nq*CenWrs,TrSDepai1rriertSlorM:Owanfitda8rKlLevittDv»n.Lflrigt5lani3.
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Rothman V .... the- great Discount

Men's .Store for Expensive Clothing!

ARE YOU A

BARGAIN SEEKER?

Then read this report in

the Bargain Finder Guidebook!

{

Rothman > h rf'mmmrndrd an ^
one ofSew York f-iiy'* hrtl-dol- ®
lar-ralup shop* in B.IRC.ilS I
FISDER , the guide hook hv Con• g
flutter's A Ilianee* « non-profit or - I
ganisariou. J

This unsolicited and unpaid en-

dorsement by this non-profit or-

ganization is just one of many that

Rothman's fabulous discount
values have received over the

years. Are we pleased? Of course.

But frankly, our greatest satisfac-

tion comes when a customer re-

cognizes the prestigious national

brands we carry, even with the

labels removed. Special purchases
—plus our low mark-up
policy—make our discounts the

real thing. When a man sees a

custom-quafity $285 suit marked
$159.50 at Rothman’s, he knows
its a custom-quafity $285 suit. List-

ed below are just a handful of the

thousands of garments now await-

ing your selection.

Hand-Tailored Worsted Suits

of the Highest Quality

Nationally advertised at $285

ROTHMAN'S DISCOUNT PRICE:

$15950

Unreservedly the finest. Custom-quality fabrics'

in 2- and 3-button contemporary or natural

shoulder models.

100% Pure Premium Grade

Mongolian Cashmere Overcoats

Nationally advertised at$285

ROTHMAN'S DISCOUNT PRICE:

*145

The aristocrat of fabrics, more |r»ecious than

ever. Hand-tailored classic box rm <del with full

rayon satin liningi genuine horn bU ons. Natural

or navy and Vicuna shade

'

Hand-Tailored

Vested Suit Coliecton

Remarkably sale-priceu at

ms
A magnificent range of all wool word; ed fabrics

in three distinguished 2-button models: con-
temporary styling, natural shoulder classic, or

the elegant European loqk:

Hand-Tailored Sport Jackets

in Shetland-Type Pure Wools

Nationally advertised atSt25

ROTHMAN'S DISCOUNT PRICE:

$7495

Soft-handling, impeccably detailed. Full range

of new-season colors in mellow mixtures,

plaids and distinctive geometric effects.

Odd-Lot Suit Collection

Nationally advertised SI 25 fo $185

ROTHMANS DI5COUNT PRICES:

$9995 $7995 $8995

Look for our odd-lot racks where our

inventory man puts ones-of-a-kind,

broken ‘sizes, etc., after he marks

them, down like crazy. Pure wools,

100% polyesters, and polyester-and-

wools in solids and patterns. Find

your size, enjoy a super-buy.

WE HONOR “MASTER CHARGE”
ami “BANKAMERICARD”

m|ARRY

THMAN

111 Fifth Avenue, corner of 18th St.

Open dally fp 6 P.M.

Open Men. S Ttwre. to 7 P.M. * Sat to 6 P.M. • 777-7fiOO

‘

*Rcg.Ad Copyright 1976 by Horry Rothman, Inc.
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Officials Study How Hijackers

Got False Explosives Aboard Jet

THE NEV/ YORK TIMES, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER IS, 1976
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Inquiry Involves Possibility Woman Hijacker

Worked for T.W.A. and Knew Security System

Federal authorities were
determine yesterday how the five Croa-

tian nationalists who hijacked a Trans
World Airlines jet brought aboard materi-
als that resembled explosive devices but
turned out to be harmless fakes.

"Don't look for any quick answers,"
a spokesman for the Federal Aviation Ad-
ministration said in Washington.

In Paris where the' hijackers surren-
dered, the French police said that one
of the hijackers had worn harmless dyna-
mite sticks around his neck, with the ex-
plosive filling replaced by an innocuous
plastic putty.

No Evidence of Handguns

Federal authorities in New York City
said they had found no evidence of explo-
sive materials or handguns. Some passen-
gers who were held hostage for more
than 30 hours before their release yester-
day said they had seen guns and 'explo-
sives.

The investigators were checking at least
two methods by which the fake weapons
might have been taken on board the jet

without being detected by airport securi-
ty devices.

• Sources close to the investigation said
yesterday that there was "a considerable
likelihood" that one of the hijackers.
Julienne Eden-Schultz Busic, had worked
as a stewardess for T.W.A. several years
ago.

During the hijacking, the woman, who
is married to the man believed to be the
leader of the hijackers, Zvonko Busic,
was said to have been polite to the
captive passengers and attentive to their
needs.

Investigators were checking, to see if—as a result of her familiarity with the
terminal and the aircraft—she "had some-
how circumvented both the arched mag-
netometer. which emits a signal when
someone wearing a sizable metal object
passes through, and the X-ray machine
that scans luggage.
A T.WA spokesman referred ques-

tions about the woman's background to
the Federal Bureau of Investigation,

which declined to comment The airiine

spokesman said that the hijackers had
under their real names,
bought tickets for the flights, but not
A second line of inquiry being pursued

by Federal investigators revolved around
the possibility that the hijackers had!

By TOM GOLDSTEIN
trying to (Smuggled tile fake explosives aboard in

small pieces and then put them. together
once the plane took off.

Thus broker. ' apart, airline security
experts said, thf material could escape
detection from the security, devices.

Some passengers who .were inter-

viewed after ' their release said that
shortly after Friday night’s take-off, the
hijackers made frequent trips to the
lavatory in the rear of the 727 jet, in
what may have been an attempt to
assemble devices that resembled explo-
sive material.

Even if the material on board was
not really explosive, the hijackers were
convincing in their cbarade, the passen-
gers said.

'

One passenger said that one of the
hijackers kept his fingers near a bomb
switch while shouting: “I don't care if I

live or die."

The hijackers' threats were given add-
ed authority after a primitive bomb they
left on the ground exploded early Satur-
day, killing one police officer and seri-

ously injuring three others.

The hijacking was the first successful
domestic air piracy’ since the introduction
of extensive security measures at the na-
tion's airports nearly four years ago.

Hijacking to Havana in 1972

The last successful hijacking of an air-

liner in this country occurred in Novem-
ber 1972, when a Southern Airways jet

was taken on a harrowing 29-hour, nine-

stop flight that ended in Havana. That
hijacking capped a series of nearly week-
ly hijackings in 1971 and 1972, and
prompted the F.A.A. to impose- regula-

tions requiring tighter airport security.

This weekend's hijacking brought into
question just bow effective these added
security measures could be in foiling

shrewd and determined potential hijack-

ers.

Airline security experts- feel that even
the most extreme plan yet advanced for

a secure airport—checking and searching
passengers and airline personnel at a

point away from the airport terminal and
then busing them .tQ their planes—could
be penetrated in some way.

In addition, such a system would prob-
ably add money to the price of an airline

ticket and lead to great inconvenience
and delay.

Injured Sergeant in Bomb Squad
Noted Groups’ Threat a Year Ago

Almost one year ago,

Rican nationalists detonated nine bombs
in the early morning in New York, Chi-

cago and Washington, Sgt. Terence G.

McTigue of the New York City Poljce

Department's bomb section, noted that

the bombs "were intended to draw at-

tention—to emphasize a message."

Yesterday, Sergeant McTigue lay in a
bed in an intensive-care unit at the Bronx
Municipal Center—the victim of another

group of nationalists with another mes-
sage.

At 12:45. A.M. Saturday, an explosive

device that Croatian nationalists had
planted in a Grand Central Terminal sub-

way locker exploded at a Bronx bomb-
deactivation site, killing Officer Brian

Murray and seriously injuring Sergeant

McTigue, Deputy Inspector Fritz 0. Behr

and Officer Henry Dworkin.

Sergeant McTigue is listed in critical

condition, and whether the sergeant will

regain his vision remains uncertain, ac-

cording to Dr. Bruce Robbins, a resident

in general surgery who is caring for him.

Sand Driven Into Eyes

Sandbags held the bomb in place in

the deactivation pit at Rodman Neck,
one of the sergeant’s colleagues said,

and when the device exploded, it drove
sand at a high velocity into all three
policemen’s eyes

Contrary to earlier reports. Dr. Rob-
bins said that Sergeant McTigue bad not
lost an eye or any fingers, but had
suffered injuries to both eyes and multi-

ple fractures of the bones in his fingers.

During a 14-hour operation, doctors
worked on his eyes and on facial lacera-
tions.

The sergeant, who is 41 years old and
joined the police force 20 years ago, lay
alone in a sixth-floor room of Jacobi
Hospital,, which is part of the Bronx
Municipal Hospital Center. A patrolman
stood ipi&rd outside his door.

The sergeant’s back was to the door
and the window that looks out onto the
corridor, where his family kept vigil.

His hands, swathed in bandages, were
held raised above his body by a device
banging from the ceiling.

"He always wanted to be a policeman,*’

Violence Is ‘Deplored
9

Bya Croatian Group
The executive committee of the Crea-

tion National Congress, an international

group seeking indpendence from Yugo-
slavia for Croatia, said yesterday

that while his organization condemned
violence to achieve Its goal, it “does

not exclude the possibility of it hap-
pening."

In a statement ’ issued following a

meeting at the Sheraton Motor Inn,

42d Street at 12th Avenue, the com-

mittee said U "deplored" the death

and injuries connected with the hijack-

ing of a jet Friday night and “wanted

to emphasize the achieving of our goals

through peaceful means.”

The statement added, however, that

violence remained a possibility “if Cre-

ations are denied the universal rights

expressed in the Charter of the United

Nations and in the principles of Amer-
ican independence.”

Members of the congress were in New
York to attend the funeral of Dr.

Stanko Vujica, president of the organ-

ization. - *

• By LESLIE MAITLAND
when Puerto, said his older brother, John. “He ac-

cepted the danger of his work, and he
wasn’t afraid. He was a volunteer, as

are all the members of the bomb squad.”

With his brother at the hospital was
his mother, his sister and his wife, Mary,
wo lives with their five children in Valley

Cottage. N.Y. No other visitors were
allowed to see the sergeant, who is re-

garded as a top demolition expert in the
Police Department, having served on.the
bomb section for 16 years.

Three floors below him, the room, in

the ophthalmology department shared by
Deputy Inspector Behr and Officer Dwor-
kin was filled with friends and relatives

talking with the injured men. One of
their visitors was Douglas Weaving, pres-
ident of the Patrolmen's Benevolent Asso-
ciation.

"How do you put into words tragedy
such as this?” Mr. Weaving asked. "These
men risk their lives every day, every hour,
every minute. They know the dangers
they confront, yeti they confront them.
“We always say, Tra careful—it can't

happen lo me.’ But on this job, you never
know exactly what you're walking into.
That's what being a police officer is all
about”

*He Was Lucky,’ Says Wife
Deputy Inspector Behr, who- came to

this country from Cologne, Germany, in
1941 at the age of 8.- is the commanding
officer of the scientific research division,
which includes the bomb section. In the
blast, he suffered a perforated eardrum,
injuries to his eyes and lacerations of a

,

!eg. .

"He was lucky,” sard his wife. Angela,
who was at the hospital with "her three)
children. “After the blast he called me
from the hospital to tell me he’d be all

'

right. I heard his voice. I knew he was
j

all right. That was enough for me.”
Officer Dworkin. who is 40, married

and has two children, suffered injuries to :

his eyes, as well as lacerations of his

}

face and arm.
Patrick- Kelleher, assistant director of I

the hospital, sard that both men were in
i

fair condition but 'that it would take
some time to evaluate the extent of their
injuries.

We’re doing a lot of cleansing to get
the sand and debris out of their eyes.’/
he added.

Unpredictability Cited

A colleague from the bomb section,

visiting the fwo wounded men yester-
day, noted that “there's nothing yet de-
vised in the way of protection where
you can work up dose to a bomb.”

"The danger is fairly obvious," the
policeman said, declining to give hi?
name. “Explosives are not predictable.
But it’s a challenging -job, and we’re not

fatalistic group at ail."

Meanwhile, however, the Police De- 1

partment was making arrangements for I

Officer Murray’s funeral, which will be :

like that normally awarded to an in-

!

spector. because he was killed in the
line of duty.

A police teletype to all commands said
that six buses irom different sites would
go to the funeral tomorrow and invited

deputy commissioners, chaplains, com-
manding officers and representatives of

all the fraternal and religious police asso-
ciations to attend. Many police officers
from across the country are expected, a'f

police spokesman said. f

The funeral will start at 9:30 A.M. at!
the Macken Funeral Home, 52 Clinton

j

Avenue in Rockville Centre, LI., and a
j

Mass flf the Ressurrecrion is scheduled fori

10 A.M. at Sl Agnes Roman Catholic
Cathedral, on Queary Place in Rockville
Centre. Burial will be at Long, Island
National Cemetery in Farraingdaih.

James and Nancy Roscoe, with their daughter, Beth Ann, on their way to

their home in Northport, LX, yesterday. Mr. Roscne was a hostage.

James and Patricia Barry of Jackson Heights, Queens, who wer ;
oh the hijacked plane, at Kennedy airport yesterday.

5 Hijackers Are Returned to Face Charges
Continued From Page 1

resident of New York City, described as

a football team trainer.

Mark Vlasic, 29,
' a Yugoslavia-born

electrician of Stamford, Conn.

When they were led off the hijacked

T.W.A. airliner after surrendering in

Paris. Mr. Busic asserted to newsmen:
"We are proud. of what we did. Don't

be surprised if you hear about other at-

tacks in the future. We are defending

a just cause—and yet here we are with

handcuffs on our wrists."

Some 40 F. B, I. agents met the pris-

oners. when they landed in an isolated

northeast corner of Kennedy Airport, and

led them off, manacled, each to separate

cars to be, taken to F. B. h headquarters

at 201 East 69th Street for interrogation.

J. Wallace La Prade, in charge of the

New Ycrfc F.B.I. office, said the charges

of air piracy, on which they were to be

arraigned in Federal Court in Brooklyn

today, were punishable by sentences of

from 29 years to life, on conviction.

A spokesman for Mr. Merola said
,

an
investigation under an assistant. James
Shalleck, aimed at finding how the fatal

bomb device had been placed in Grand
Central Terminal and w'nat the hijack

group knew about it.
'

The police had been directed to the
locker, containing the bomb and- two
lengthy statements charging the Yugo-
slav Government with terrorism and gen-

ocide against Croatians, after the airliner,

which was hijacked over Euffalo, first

put down in Montreal.

The murder of a police office ilTNew
York State carries a death penalty on
conviction.

The commandeered plane. T.WA.
Flight 355, a Boeing 727, carrying 86 pas-

sengers and seven crew members, had

left La Guardia Airport Friday night

bound for Chicago.

.

Instead, its hopscotching course took
it less than an hour later to Montreal;

then Gander, Newfoundland, where 35
passengers were released; Reykjavik, Ice-

land; a leaflet-dropping flight over Lon-

don. and then a similar propaganda-dis-
tribution pass over Paris before landing.

Actions of Hijackers Described

Among the passengers returned yester-

day afternoon to Kennedy Airport was
Robert Goldstein, 29. of' Manhattan, a

management consultant, who said that

after take-off, the men who turned out

to be the hijackers appeared to be going

back and forth to the bathroom at the

rear of the plane;.

Mr. Goldstein said a flight attendant
had told him the supposed bombs had ap-
parently been assembled there.

.

Richard Coyne, 19. of Barre. Vermont,
told a similar story, and said "it all

started there, and they sent a typed note
up to the captain."
Another arriving passenger Noreen,

Tho Haw Vorit Tlm«

Julienne Eden-Schultz Busic, one

of the hijackers, being led down
the ramp of an Air France plane

at Kennedy airport-?

Collins, 25, of Bellerose, Queens, a teacher

at the Mill Neck (L.L) School for the
Deaf, said:

"The most frightening part of the hi-

jacking was at the airport in Paris when
they had us huddle' up -tight around the

'’bombs.' They- threatened to blow ts up.
"

When the airliner—accompanied by a
T.W.A. Boeing 707, which acted as navi-

gator for the usually domestic short-

range 727 over the ; Atlantic—reached
Paris. Mrs. Busic.left the plane and made
three telephone calls to the United States.

She called a priest at the Roman Cath-
olic Church' of SL Cyril and Methodius
and SL Rapbael, 502 West 41st Street,

and two unidentified pbrsons-'to.
;
check

on whether The New York Times and
lather major newspapers had printed, the

hijackers’ demands' for Croatian freedom
from Yugoslavia,

7

French officials refused to' let her go
back aboard; and immobilized the plane

by shooting its tires.

United States Ambassador Kenneth
Rush went to. the airport, and. talked to

Mrs. Busic at the airport tower.

“This is French territory, .the French

did the negotiating," Mr. Rush added.

Twelve hundred French police ridged

the area. •

Paul Forbricb, a Chicago banker, said

the passengers were told by the hijackers

only moments before the surrender that

the ostensible bombs were fakes.

Another, passenger, Walt -Pearls, 45, a
Chicago advertising- man, said in Psflris

that the other two fake bombs "resem-

bled cast-iron saucepans.”

The hijackers broke fheir devicesapart,

and- gave chunks to the passengers as

souvenirs.

One of the devices was reportedly kept

by the French police, who were quoted

as saying they were analyzing "an un-
determined substance.”

The other was apparently the device

that was brought to Kennedy Airport by
the flight engineer, Thomas S. Sheaiy,

returning with 13 passengers.

During the 30-bour ordeal for the cap-

tives and law-enforcement officials across

the sees, the hijackers suggested there

had been a timing device left in New
York City at a "highly busy location" to
explode unless the demands of the hi-

jackers for publicity for their cause were
meL

This set off a considerable search.
The question of whether there was in-

deed a second bomb planted by the Croa-
tian terrorists was raised several times
yesterday by law-enforcement officials
who acknowledged that they had not
found one so far but that investigations
were continuing.

“We have not found a second bomb,
if in fact there is one,” said Mr. La Prade,
the New York F.B.I. chief.
And it was apparent yesterday, too,

that the police were taking no chances
with, the make-believe device that had
been brought back from Paris by the
flight engineer.

This device, which was reportedly
filled with flexible putty, was taken yes-
terday to a police firing range on Rodman
Neck in the East Bronx.
'. It wah at Hodman Neck that Officer
Murray was killed and three other po-
licemen were injuredy seriously—one of I manded independence for the region of
them was still in critical condition yes- [Croatia, which is part of the Yugoslav
terday—when they attempted to deacti- Federation.

vate a device, that was found in a locker

in the Grand Central subway station Fri-

day nighL

But that device, which the Croatian

terrorists said they had placed there,

failed tao deactivate. When police officers

went to examine it as it lay under a.

heavy nylon mesb and sandbags in.a pit,

the bomb exploded.
Yesterday, when the device that was

brought from Paris was carried from the

T.W.A. jet to an armored police bomb
van, the authorities cleared the area, and
police personnel were seen to be wearing

protective equipment — tbe sort that

Officer Murray and the three injured
bonrtrexperts-bad not worn.

French Action Praised in Belgrade

Some /pf the hostages remained in

Paris,' including Richard Maurice, a pro-

ducer and columnist, of Las Vegas, Nev.,

whose mother, Bernice Maurice, of Rocky
Hill, Conn., said he had been taken to the
American Hospital after “throwing up a

lot” His ailment was apparently a ner-

vous stomach, she said.

In Belgrade, the Yugoslav official news
agency Tanjug praised French official ac-

tion in the hijacking, but said the sur-

render “does not mean that the rampag-
ing of little fascist groups which moved
to the American territory after the Sec-

ond. World War has been brought to

mi; end unless the American Government
radically modifies Its stand of submis-
sion.”

The agency added, according- to The
Associated Press, that the case “proved
how right Yugoslav warnings to tbe
American Government over the years
were about the fascist and terrorist char-
acters of little groups of emigrants acting

in the United States." It suggested other
such actions were planned by opponents
of friendly Yugoslav-American relations.

President Ford, in a statement in Wash-
ington, directed that “appropriate steps"

be takes- to bring the perpetrators to
justice. He asserted that the incident was
“renewed evidence of the urgent need
for international action to cope with hi-

jacking and terrorism.”

Belgrade Says U.S. Is Lenient

Toward the Croatian -Terrorists.

BELGRADE, SepL 12 (Reuters—Yugo-
slavia warned today that the reaction of
the United States to the airliner hijacking
by a group of antitCommunist Yugoslav
emigres had jeopardized relations be-
tween Belgrade and Washington.
The warning was expressed in a com-

mentary by the diplomatic editor of the
official Yugoslav news agency Tanyug.
Such commentaries usually reflect the
Government’s foreign policy attitude.

‘Wrong are all those in the United
States who think that U.S.—Yugoslav
relations can be maintained normally
while, at the same time, the U.S. tolerates

anti-Yugoslav terrorist activities,” the
commentary said.

Yugoslavia's charge d'affaires in Wash-
ington, Radomir Petkovic, delivered a
strong protest to the State Department
last night over the release of a lengthy
statement by the Croatian hijackers -to

American newspapers. The statement de-
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Routine Flight Became Terror Trip

Forty-four hours after his flight Into

terror began, Robert Goldstein returned
home to New York City yesterday after-

noon.

"It was quite an adventure—and it was
frightening there for a while," the 29-

year-old management consultant said,

his face furrowed by fatigue. "I guess the
full gravity of what happened sull hasn't
hit me. But I’m really .relieved to be
back safe."

Originally, his trip was to' have been
just one of those business flights that
Mr. Goldstein frequently takes. When he
boarded T.W.A.'s Flight 355 to Chicago
at La Guardia Airport on Friday, his
mind was occupied with a two-week
management course,he bad been -sched-
uled to give in Chicago*

"It started off as an ordinary trip;”
Mr. Goldstein said yesterday. "It became
something else.”

From a scheduled 88-minute flight to
Chicago, it became a 44-hour interna-
tional ordeal during which his plane, -a

Boeing 727, was ordered by Croatian ter-

rorists to Montreal, Gander, Reykjavik,
London and, finally, Paris.

Ordeal Finally Eads

For Mr. Goldstein and 13 other pas-
sengers, that ordeal ended yesterday
afternoon as they flew into New York
from Paris, where they had been .released
earlier by the hijackers. They wefe flown

.By PRANAY GUPTE
aboard T.W.A.'s Flight -803, which was
to have arrived at Kennedy International
Airport at 1:45 P.M., but landed 10 min-
utes ahead of schedule.
These passengers were greeted- by

many law enforcement officials, includ-
ing j, Wallace LaPrade, the head of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation's New
York office, and Michael J. Codd, Police
Commissioner of New York City.

The officials chatted quietly with the
passengers, virtually all of whom ap-

peared weary. Most of them indicated
that they wanted privacy and that they
would rather not be interviewed by re-
porters. Such passengers were guided to

back doors by the officials.

But Mr. Goldstein and three other
passengers walked out of the customs
section of the T.W.A. terminal and into
a battery of television lights and the
questions of reporters;

"Of course it was all very-frightening,”
said Miss Norrine Collins, another pas-
senger, who is 25 years old, a resident
of Bellerose, Queens, and & teacher of
deaf students. ‘The most frightening part
of the hijacking was at the airport in
Paris when they had us huddle up tight
around the bombs. They threatened to
blow us up,”
But Mr. Goldstein said:
"They were pretty solicitous of us.

They kept telling us they didn't want to
hurt anybody.. And they didn’t manhandle
anybody or touch anybody a0 all.”

if-

Continued From *•

cried to explain the motives „ -

Mr. Benson said he did_n

tcld by reporters this moo
of th'e bombs left by Croatit

•

.in New York City had e.

[ was about to be disarmed, J r>
'

officer.

"That is terrible,” he sai
.

sorry about that.”

Captives Are Shown 1

,

Passengers explained the
T
-

the landing in Paris, they
to come up and crowd arc

of the place and were told

tkms with the French au
going badly.' The bostag
pointedly shown what the

were bombs.

But just after the hijar
shortly after dawn this f
leader, who called hirasel

who has been identified as

of 303 West 76th Stree
demonstrated that the ex
dished to gain control of th

fake.

"AM f/as revealed ” said

a 19-year-old passenger ft

"when Tige walked up to
pushed down on the plunj- * *

one thought would blow..-
. . ,

smithereens. But nothing 1* ‘ - “

we relaxed.” The "exp
broken up. revealing

Mr. Coyne, who had j-.

Ngvy, was on his way to t*.

Naval Station near Chic
training. Technically, he sa

“

he was .absent without P E J'.-.ri.: -

other passengers attempte -

hearted, so great was thei.

ting out of the plane.
A New Yorker. Pat Barry

' '

a wonderful way to star'
-

She had been about to bej
hijacking started.

Three Refueling £

The T.W.A'. New York-to
was seized by the Croati:
about an hour after takeof
refueling stops at Montre
land and Iceland it landed
Gaulle Airport a little afte
time— 1 P.M. New York tlr

The 46 passengers and
were taken shortly after
about 8 AJVL, to a hotel :

north of Paris, to get som s

booking flights back to the
A businessman said be

from the incident by visitir

returning to the United Stat

During the flighL Bishop
upbraided by a flight att
Reeves, for depressing the f
.cording to two passseng
dressed us over the inters
cockpit and gave us absc
us it was time to make O'

-

:

God,” said Dick Maurice, -

newspaper coiunuusL
“He got the people panick

said Mr. Maurice, .who suf\
Weeding during the incid.
taken to

.
the American“

’Oh, my God. the peopte™J|lC
us, we are going to die.’

”

said.

Gary Grecco, a Las Ve -l--.

producer, said he had to
that it was not right of ^
fear in the passengers and
he should have been offer

'

ericouragemenL Mr. Grecco •-

op replied that because of t

of the crisis, it was time fe|

spirit for the afterlife.

Hijackers Head Back ^.17

Handcuffed, the hijackers,

a woman who is the wife

were taken by the police
the French Military Air Tn
mand and flown back to the

this afternoon. During t.!’

their surrender, the five
they would be returned c
ed States or Yugoslavia.

1

chose the United States.

.
Formal extradition

j

waived, a L

.

said, because
the c
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military
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of a West Side Croatian

y COOtk-np * collection for
lice Officer Brian Murray,
Saturday, morning by a
bythe Croatian-nation-

al tfe church, the
Church, of Sfc Cyrjl and

St. Raphael, m: 502 West
eraliy-^sympathized" with
by tbe five partisans of
andence, according to one

fst the ciaizcb. The amount
for the Murray family

Soldo said:

whrle they sympa-
the^Jrijackers did td let
about the injustice in

the", collection because
rassche fact they were

i&ie death of the officer.

M®aid also they -would
er injured officers at

at Church

was expressed by the
i of the Croatian Na-

1

twhicb was meeting in
the group, which seeks

tian independence by po-
u3 that while it was
Of physical violence, it

t it happening for the

‘-.-.Tjj o said that Zvonko Busic.

'•^T ader of the hijacking, was
^Srshiper at the church to-

gether with his wife, Julferme’ who was
also one of the hijackers. He said that
two of the other hijackers, Mark Vraslc,
of Stamford, Conn., and -Peter Matovic
of New York ‘City.had occasionally been
at the church.
The other hijackers has been identified

as Frank PesOt of Fairview, N. J. Father
SoTdo said he did not know him.
'The priest described Mr. Busic as "an
honest and good man, very strong; in his
beliefs, a .quiet man who felt .that life

‘was not- worth living without justice and 1

freedom for Croatia.?’ .

1

A different view of the leader of the
hijackers was expressed by Joseph Bo-
siljevic, president of the American Society
of Croatian Migration, situated in Cleve-
land.

Mr. Bosilfevic said that the society
had tried to help Mr. Busic when he ar-
rived in Cleveland in 1969 from a refugee
camp, but that they had found him "dif-
ficult.”

"He first joined the Croatian Otpor
[Resistance! Party, but it found him too
militant and expelled him,” Mr. Bosiljevic
said. "Later, he helped from a splinter
group within the Croatian Republican
Party.”
Mr. Busic's sister. Mrs. Zdravaka Loga-

rasic of Cleveland, said, "He was a decent
person."

The 30-year-old hijacker and his wife,
a schoolteacher, left Cleveland about four
years ago. They moved about 18 months
ago into a furnished room at 303’ West-
76th Street, on Manhattan’s- Upper West)
Side.

Constance Munro, who lives across the

hall from the Busies on the second floor,

described him yesterday as “a strong-

willed man who was sometimes arro-

gant." She said of the couple,
- Father Soldo disclosed yesterday that

while the hijacked plane was parked in

an airport outside Paris, Mrs. Busic had
telephoned Saturday night to Rev. Martin
Cuvalo, pastor of the 41st Street church.

Arrest in Zagreb Recalled

Father Soldo said Mrs. Busic wanted
to know whether The New York Times,
The Washington Post, The Los Angeles

' Times and the Chicago Tribune had pub-
lished the text of a 3,500-word declare-

1

tion left in New York City by the hi-

jackers. Publication of the text was de-
manded by the hijackers as part of the
price of freeing the passengers on the
hijacked plane.

Father Cuvalo was unable to verify the

publication, his associate said. However,
it was disclosed later in Paris that Mrs.
Busic had made other trans-Atlantic calls

and had confirmed that the text had been
published.

Before her marriage, Mrs. Busic was
on a visit to Yugoslavia in 1969 with a
friend. Melody Ann Uveslly. They were
arrested there for distributing leaflets

from a Zagreb restaurant, calling for

Croatian independence. They had both

gone there from Oregon.
Mrs. Busic was found guilty and ex-

pelled from Yugoslavia for a three-year
period. Miss Liveslly was acquitted. Be-
fore her marriage, Mrs. Busic's name was
Julienne Eden-Schultz. —•*

FIRMNESS OF FRENCH

AT AIRPORT PRAISED

President and Premier Reportedly

Approve Poniafowski Stand

By JAMES F. CLARITY
Special to UK New York Tins

PARIS. Sept 12—The Government of

President Valfiry Giscard d’Estaing ex-

pressed satisfaction today about its han-

dling of the situation that arose yesterday

When Croatian hijackers landed here in

a United States jetliner with more than

50 passengers and crew members as hos-

tages.

in recent years, the French security

police and counterintelligence police have

been frustrated and embarrassed several

times by hijackers and terrorists, includ-

ing the plotter known as Carlos, who is

said to have killed two French agents

last year and fled the country.

Today, even before the hijackers were
flown back to the United States. Interior 1

Minister Michel Pottiatows lei, who direct -

1

ed the French actions during the 13-hour

.

crisis at Charles d<? Gaulle Airport, said:
j

"Only an attitude of firmness can end
this kind of odious blackmail.”

Mr.,PomatowsJri said that through the

night, he and other ministers and officials

kept President Giscard d’Estaing In-

formed of the situation at the airport,

north of the capitaL

The President and Prime Minister Ray-

mond Barre are said to have approved

the hard line taken by Mr? Poniabowski

—

who has been accused by the French-left

and by civil libertarians of abuse of dvil

rights—against the hijackers.

Mr. PoniafeofsFski said that an hoar after

the hijacked Trans World Airlines plane

landed. "I gave the order to immobilize
the plane by blocking the runway and
I sent the hijackers the following mes-

sage: ’Your plane cannot take off. You
are considered personally responsible for

the lives of the passengers and the crew.

You have therefore the choice of two
solutions: To be executed if you threaten

the lives of the hostages or to surrender

to French authorities in order to be im-

mediately deponed. These conditions are
irrevocable."

While the French were clearly pleased

at the results of their firmness—the sur-

render Of the hijacker, the release of the
hostages unharmed—a key role in the
crisis was played by Kenneth Rush, the
lawyer-businessman who has been the

United States Ambassador to France
since 1974.
When the hijackers said last night that

they wanted to talk to President Ford,

Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger or

another ranking American official, Mr.
Rush left his Paris residence after mid-
night and drove to the airport. At about
3 A.M., after conferring with French offi-

cials, he spoke to the hijackers, first by
radio-telephone, then in person to the

woman identified as Julie Eden Busic, the
27-year-old wife of the hijackers’ leader.

"She seemed a remarkably strong
woman," Mr. Rush said later. He added
that, as he talked to her in the airport
control tower building; "ray role above
all was to assure the terrorists that th^
leaflets they wanted published in Ameri-
can newsimpers had actually been pub-
lished."

Rush Wins 2 Concessions
_

While United States Embassy officials

insisted that Mr. Rush, in keeping with
general American policy, did not "negoti-
ate" with the hijackers' but merely reas-
sured them, he apparently gained two
concessions from French authorities.

First, he was allowed to see the woman.

.

Then, the woman was allowed to tele-

phone the United States to verify,
through a contact described here as an
Eastern-Rite Christian clergyman, that
American newspapers had Indeed publi-

cized the hijackers' political statements.
But there the French concessions stopped,
and the woman was arrested after mak-
ing the phone call.

Between 4 A.M. and 7:30 A.M. there

was tension among American and French
officials as they waited for the hijackers
on the plane to decide what to do. Shortly
before S, a woman at the Interior Minis-

try in Paris said officials there were "in
.an important meeting—something -will bs
announced very soon.”

Simultaneously, an official at the
American embassy said, "We've heard
they surrendered, but we’re not sure."

A few minutes later, the hostages began
gening off the plane.

Asked how he felt after the night at
the airport, the 66-year-old Mr. Rush said
'The way 1 look."
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. Tnes. 6p.m. Beg. Sept 28. 880. Single

am (#9otio)

USDDECORAITOar©FTTflEHOME
tnes successfully reflect our personal

How can wc effectively create an envi-

-r living in harmony with our life style?

1 by Evelyn B. Parker, the course
'

3 twenty of the outstanding practition- •

ties In the field ofInterior design pre-

rlr personal philosophies and practical

.

s, including;

rett Melanie fiahnw
ttlnc. Melanie Kahanc, Inc.

EUck I~ HeCItwky
3,Inc, Ellen L. McClnskywn

_
. Assoc., Inc. •

MarciaMeehan

Stag, Inc.
JtertorDesign Editor

_^lmg
Town &Country.

. ScTboxnas Wdrma Sfcnrfca

- InteriorDesign Editor, N. Y.

tndy Times Sunday Magazine
Editor, Kenny SaltxMan
ifhi. RcnnySalfzman.Inr.

JaySpcctrc
2*“c‘

• • Jay Specie, Inc.

ScThomas * AlexanderStoddard
2,'. McMiUcn, Inc.

&Thomas

mdy
Editor,

ifhi

Dcjr

Icy, Inc.

fe.

SbThomas

Hours, 6 p.m. Beg. Sept 30. 860. Single

*10. (#9300)

fBankAmericard and blaster Charge

ter.bjr telephone by calling 741,-5610,

tp 3 p.m. Mon.-Fri, Through Sept, 10

SCHOOL 'S' QFpESGN •.

Wi affiliate ofThe New School

stlSStreet. New York, N.Y. 10011

ADVERTISEMENT

Howawoman
can get the credit
she deserves.

Pickupyourfreecopy

of “Borrowing Basics

forWomen”atany
Citibank branch.

. V\fe’ve all heard stories about women who
have been denied the credit they deserved. The

widowwho lost the family creditwhen her

husband died. The careerwoman with a good

salary who was asked to have her husband sign

her application for a small loan.The divorced

working mother whose credit was denied

because her ex-husband was considered a
credit risk.

Such arbitrary abuses are illegal under

today’s laws. And we say, “It’s about time.”

As far back as two years ago, Citibank

.

was making 40% of its consumer loans to

women. So we know from personal experi-

ence that women are good credit risks.

But not every woman knows how to

get the credit she deserves. That’s what

Citibank’s new free b6dk)et
,,

Borrowing /

Basics for V\fomen"is allabout

tt explains the small steps -like <

opening acharge account-in your own-

riame or getting a line of credit along with ,r.

‘a checking account f
1*

•. Regains the big steps-like j
preparing yourselffor eligibility fora loan t

or a mortgage application. £
it telis you how you can make p

sureyour credit history is fair and f:

accurate and how to protest ifyouthink

you’re being discriminated against p
Of course, not everywoman will I r

.

get credit forthe asking (nor every .

man). Butnow there is a single if

standard for granting credit: a good 1, •

,

record ofpaying your bills. |V
“Borrowing Basics for *

>*

.
:

Vtomen.” (fs basic to your protec- •

tiori. Pick up your free copy at any

Citibank branch.
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List of the Candidates Running in Primary Tomorrow in fe Metro^Mta^ Reg

t. Following are the candi-

dates in contests for Dem-
ocratic, Republican, Conserv-

ative and Liberal Party

nominations for public office

in tomorrow’s primary in the

New York City metropolitan.

area. Unopposed candidates

are nominated automatically,

and their names wifl not ap-

pear on the ballot. Asterisks *

denote incumbents.

DEMOCRATS
STATEWIDE

United States Senator

Bella Abzug
Ramsey Clark

' Abraham J. Hirschfeld

Daniel P. Moynihan
Paul O'Dwyer

BRONX
Civil Court, Countywide

Burton G. Heoht
Alexander E. Scheer

Harold Silverman
Martin Klein

House of Representatives

DLst-

21. Ramon S. Velez
“Herman Badfllo

22. Richard J. Waksinan
*Jonathan B. Bingham

23. (Part in Westchester)
Edward Meyer
Robert N. Rickies

Jeffrey M. Bembach
Dominick Iannacone
Robert J. Conian

State Senate
Dist
30. .(Part in Manhattan)

’‘Robert Garcia
Robert Rodrigue

Ruiz Jr.

R
3

s

F:

c: .

:i l

31. “Israel Ruiz
Eugene R. McKenna

33. “Abraham Bernstein
Melvin V, Kritzler

34. John M. Mullins

William J. Arnorve

Assembly
Dist.

78. y Estella B. Diggs
Hubert D. Irons Jr.

80. Thomas J. Nastasi

Michael R. Benedetto
. 82. “Thomas J. Culhane

Albert Rivera
83. George Friedman

Joseph H. Meyerson

86. Alfred E. Locasio

*Vincent A. Marchiselli

Eugene A. Burnett
Louis Bove
1st District CivU Court

Joseph A. Cerbone
Joseph C. DiCarlo

BROOKLYN
Surrogate, Comrtywide

Abraham Schulmas.
Daniel Eisenberg
Bernard M. Bloom

Ovil Court, Countywide
Stanley J. Glantz

Abraham Reingold
Bernard Fuchs
Samuel W. Held
Martha Gibbell
Elliot Golden
Roth Moskowitz

House of Representatives

Dist

1L (Part in Queens)
Bryan Fielder Levinson

“James H. Scheuer

12. Samuel D. Wright
“Shirley Chisholm
Luz P. Vega

>14. Irving Gross
“FrederickW. Richmond

15. (Part in Queens)
Robert Chira
Arthur J. Paone
“Leo C- Zeferetti

The Assembly Districts

QUEENS •

AJ>.

22. Rockaways. Broad Chan-

nel

23.

-Cambria Heights, St Al-

bans, Queens Village,

Bellerose

24. Oakland Gardens, Little

Neck, Douglaston

25. Little Neck, Douglaston,

Bayside

26. Bayside, Whitestone

27. Briarwood, Jamaica

2S. Kew Gardens, Richmond
Hill, Ozone Park, Ja-

maica
"29. JRosedaJe, Springfield

Gardens. Cambria Heights

30. Woods]de, Elmhurst
31. South Ozone Park, Rich-

mond Hill, Woodhaven
32. Howard Beach, South

Ozone Park
33. Ridgewood, Middle Vil-

lage, Forest Hills, Rego
Park

34. Jackson Heights, Elm-
hurst, Corona ;

35. Astoria, Jackson Heights,

East Elmhurst
36? Astoria, Long Island City

37. Long Island City, Sunny-
side Woadside

.

AJD.
57. Williamsburg

58. Greenpoint

59. Bushwick

STATEN ISLAND •

60. Dongan Hills, South
Beach, Mid-Island, Tot-
tenville

61. Howland Hook. Fresh
- Kills, Charleston

62. West New Brighton, St
' George, Rosebank

MANHATTAN
62. Lower Manhattan
63. East Village, Lower East

Side

64. SoHo, Greenwich Village,

Chelsea
65. Stuyvesant Town, Gram-

ercy Park, Kips Bay,
Murray Hilt, Sutton Place

66. Midtown, YorkviUe
67. Midtown, Lincoln Square,

West Side
68. Yorkvdle, Grade Square,

East Harlem
69. Upper West Side

70. Morningside Heights,
West Harlem

71. Upper Harlem
72. East Harlem.
73. Inwood
74. Washington Heights

BROOKLYN
38. Ridgewood
39. Canarsie, East New York
40. East New York
41. East Flatbush
42. Marine Park, Flatlands

43.

' Crown Heights, East
Flatbush

44. Prospect Park, Flatbush

45. Coney Island, Sheeps-
head Bay

46. Brighton Beach
47. Bensonirarst

48. Borough Park
49. Bath Beach
50. Bay Ridge
51. Borough Park, Sunset

Park
52. South Brooklyn, Brook-

lyn Heights, Borough
Hall

53. Bedford-Stuyvesant
54. East New York, Browns-

ville

55. Bushwick, Ocean Hill

56. Bedford-Stuyvesant

BRONX
75. Mott Haven, Melrose
76. Highbridge, Claremont

Park
77. Port Morris
78. Morrisania
79. West Farms, Hunts

Point

80. Schuylerville, Pelham,
City Island

31. Baychester, Van Ness,
Morris Park, Westchester
Square, Co-op City, Or-

chard Beach
82. Morris Heights, Univer-

sity Heights, Tremont,
Fordham

83. Kingsbridge Heights, Nor-
wood, Bedford park

"

84. Spuytem Duyvil, River-
dale. Mount St. Vincent.
Mosholu, Kingsbridge

85. West Farms; Throgs
Neck

86. Riverdale, Woodlawn,
Bronx Park

69. Ruth W. Messinger
'

Sharon E. Lauer •

Ruth M. Gonchar *

Jerrold Nadler
Michael M. Ehrmann
Ludwig Gelobter

David Komblnh

70.

' Ronald ft. Evans
Edward C. Sullivan

Willie J. Raye
Vincent M. Gray
Diane E. Lacey
Ennis Francis
cMarie M. Runyon

71. *George W, Miller

Eugene S. Callendar

72. Olga A. Mender
*Angelo Del Toro
Miguel A. Calderon -

74. Paul Givens
^Herman D. Farrell Jr.

1st District Civil Court
John Picariello

Stanley L. Sklar

3d District Civil Court

Beverly 'S. Cohen
Lester Evens

4th District Civil Court
Jack Turrett
Margaret Taylor

7th District Civil Court
Harry R. Poliak
Alex Colgan
Herman Calm

City Council
Dist
6. John C. Wolf

Arlene Stringer
Martin M. Curtin
Stanley E. Michels

QUEENS
Civil Court Countywide

Joselyn E. Smith
Nicholas L. Pitaro -

Benjamin Glass
Joseph Rosenzweig
House of Representatives

Dist.

11. (Part in Brooklyn)
Bryan Fielder Levinson
*James H. Scheuer

State Senate

Dist
16. Edwin Umanoff

Howard Babbush
.17. Jeannette Gadson

"Major R. Owens
IS. Alexander E. Harris

-Thomas J. Bartosiewicz

William Cruz
19. Lyle F. Sflversmith

’JetJeremiah B. Bloom
2L Charles A. Monaghan

John Graziadei

23. *Vander L. Beatty
Clarence Norman
Edward Miller
Francisco Rodrigues

Assembly

Dist
39. (Part in Queens)

Alan S. Enichman
"Stanley Fink

40. “Edward Griffith

Bernice Cox
42. Harry Smoler

Mary C. Tobin
David P. Greenberg

43. Rhoda S. Jacobs
*George A. Concotta
Lewis R. Sterier

44. Joseph P. Byrnes
•Melvin Miller

46. Paul S, Upton
Richard A. Izzo
“Howard L, Lasher

Dist
47. "Frank J. Barbaro

Gilda O. Borriello

Dougjas A. Mflazzo
48. Michael H. Sandalow

“Leonard Silverman
49. Arnaldo A. Ferraro

Joseph A. Bova--

51. Philip Kaplan
*Joseph Ferris

53. Simon T. Levine
,

- •Woodrow Lewis
54. Charles T. Hamilton

Thomas S. Boyland.
55. Martin Dilan

^Thomas R. Fortune
56. Evelyn Dixson

*Albert Vann
Dist
57. Edward B. Gurewitz

0Harvey L. Strelzin
Alexis G. Miranda

59. "Peter G. Mirto
Tito Velez
Victor L. Robles

2d District Civil Court

James W. Hutcherson
John L. Phillips. Jr.

5th District Civil Court
Barry Hurowitz
Gabriel M. Krausman

MANHATTAN
Surrogate, Countywide .

Samuel A. Spiegel
Alfred M. Ascione
Arthur E. Blyn
Marie M. Lambert
Stanley P. Danzig

House of Representatives

Dish
17. (Part in Richmond)

*John M. Murphy
Ned Sdraeier
Peter J. Murray

State Senate

Dist
30. (Part in Bronx)

Robert Rodriguez
Robert Garcia

Assembly

Dist.

62. (Part in Richmond)
Lloyd N. Merrill
“Louis F. De Salvio
Vincent J. Montalbano

63. Sheldon Silver

Waveriy Howard
Miguel Velez
Arturo Santiago
Philip Wachtei

64. Albert N. Podell
0William F. Passannante

65. “Andrew J. Stein
Bradley Berger

State Senate
Dist.

11. (Part in Brooklyn)
Michael J. Capanegro
William H. Caulfield

Assembly
Dist.

22. Jack Braunstein

.

Genii E. Lipschutz
Grace V. Bailo
Norman Silverman
Jerome J. Levenberg
Daniel Tubridy
Geraldine M. Chapey

25. *Vincent F. Nicolosi
Joseph A. MulhoUand

27. *Arthur J. Coopennan
Vincent Takas

. Clark L. Balberg
28. °A]an G. Hevesi

Michael Cohen
30. Ralph Goldstein

Howard Riback
34. '“Joseph F. Lisa

Ivan G. Lafayette
36. Jules G. Sabbatino

Dennis J. Butler
37. Michael J. Bosinger

Gertrude McDonald
Clifford E. Wilson

,

RICHMOND
Home of Representatives

Dist
17. (Part in Manhattan) -

*John M. Murphy
Ned Schneier
Peter J. Murray

Assembly
Dist.

•

60. Joseph Finazzo
.
Mary T. Codd

62. (Also in Manhattan)
Lloyd N. Merrill

Vincent J. Montalbano
°Louis F. DeSalvio

SUBURBAN COUNTIES
SUFFOLK .

House of Representatives
Dist
2. Thomas J. Downey

John R. Mawn
State Senate

Dist
1. Francis Menendez

Michael J. Paoli

Barry McCoy

‘ :: Assembly
Dist
6. Joanne Threatt

'

Edmund G. Carrol
.

NASSAU
;

. • .

Assembly *

Dist . -

13.. Louis J. Braun .

Samuel .MUhnan

WESTCHESTER
House of Representatives

Dist
23. (Part in Bronx)

' * ”

Edward Meyer

'

Robert N. Rickies :

Jeffrey M. Bembach /
- Dominick iannacone

^

Robert J. Conlan
,

• •

Assembly
- Dist

S7. Basil N. Apostle
Thomas J. Mclnemey

ORANGE, ROCKLAND, ULSTER
House of-Representatives

-

DiSt
26. John R. Maloney

Frederick- F. Johnson
Eugene It Victor

' REPUBLICANS
STATEWIDE

United States Senator
“James L. Buckley
Peter Peyser

BROOKLYN
Assembly

Dist
44. Mary Jane Handel

Carol DiGrazia

QUEENS
Civil Court, Couiitywide

Warren M1-

. Gaidel

Eugene T. Matthews
Sidney Schneider

. House of Represenatives
Dist
9. “James J. Delaney

James E. Eagan

SUBURBAN COUNTIES
DUTCHESS, PUTNAM, CO-

LUMRIA, WESTCHESTER,
ULSTER

House of Representatives

Dist
•' 25. Sanford P. Cohen

’’Hamilton Fish Jr.

SUFFOLK
Assembly

Dist .
* .

M. (Part in Nassau)'
Bruce S. Duncan
Stuart R. Levine

WESTCHESTER
- Assembly ' ' ~ .

Dist
$9rElizabeth Costanzo

.

Richard B. Frackman
NASSAU
Assembly

Dist :

17. Kemp Hannon *

Ernest J. Kottenbach

CONSERVATIVE
QUEENS

House of Representatives

Dist.
4

_ 6. (Part .in Nassau)
Nelson J. Gammans
Vincent R. Balletta Jr.

SUBURBAN COUNTIES
NASSAU

House of Representatives

Dist
6. (Part in Queens)

Nelson J. Gammans
Vincent R- Balletta Jr.

10. (Part in Suffolk)

Joseph L. Connelly
Stuart R. Levine

SUFFOLK
Assembly

Dist
1. Howard C. Stock

William K. Walker

DUTCHESS* PUTNAM, CO-

LUMBIA, WESTCHESTER,
ULSTER

House of Representatives

Dist
25. Donald Badgley

mmfavsmiLmrm. mmuBraamMaim

tmi
Democratic

Col. 6

lepufclcai

UICTBL STATES SEHAT0R
-

.
vanntoiB ..

fflflTEB STATES S0UTO*
'tnmiHM am

59IAD0R DtlOS ESttDOS UWWS
. TOTE rat UNO

SEKAB0R DE US ESTUOrUKUK
vonrume

AbrahamJ. Hirschfeld

DanielP.Moynihan

foul O'Dwyer

Bella S. Abzug

Ramsey Clark

JamesLBuckley

Peter Peyser

DIRECTIONS FOI

VOTING ON THl

TOTING HACHHI
ir.*F

POLL tb<i red handle of the curtasi-

(lower left side ol the machine) fm
left: to right as lor a* hwHl go and fa
there (this will dose lie curtain aronm
and unlock the machine for ToUug). .

SURROGATE
rare for on

JUEZ DE TESTAMENTAXU
von rot imo

Samuel A. Spiegel

Alfred M. Ascione

Arthur- L Blyn

Stanley P. Danzig

Marie M. Lambert

On the ballot shown at the right yog

find title of public office or party post

The names of the candidates or grot
-

candidates wiil follow under each Htta.

down the painter at (he right of the a
date or candidates you wish to vote for

'

an 0 mark appears at the right ol

candidate's name tor whom you inlet

vote, leave the 0 mark showing;

this

John Doe i
to this

leaving the pointer or pointer* do*,

(heir voting position, pull the red hanc
the curtain lever to the left as far as it

go and leave it there (this will register

vote and return the pointersto their Gn
siljon, after which the curtain will open

A JEW WOBDSOFEXPLANATION
No votes are registered until you pul

curtain lever to the i

JUDGE OF THE CIVIL COURT
WTKMftOM . •

ciuuuumu iv uw left toapeu the cm . _
Yon can therefore make as many cita

JJ I 6?

inyr»urbaUola»you'wishwhilethecu l»tf • ^ *' ** 1

levari* at Its extreme right i curtain do-

-

Each candidate
1

* voting pointer is Ic%
right of hisname. u

JUEZ PE U CORTE CIVIL

VOTE fOR UNO

Lester Evens

Beverly S. Cohen

Themachine isso arranged thatyou ca
turn dovmman than.Uw proper numb
pointers far an office. For example, if ' ^
ane exmdidato i* to be tdected forany c-

'
or party position you can turn down,
one painter for that office. Ifmore than
candidate is to be elected to an offic^

party poritkm, youcan turn down ont] •

number of pointers for the number of

didate* to be elected. No vole will be «
tend for any candidate except, that wf-

.

pointer left down over hisname. So be: .

to leave the pointer down over the w
you wi*h la vote lor. with the [3.show
thus: «P"'

1

V

John Doe
r

Then i* no danger of anyone knowing ir -I r
you vale, as the movement of the ear

:

lever to the left return* the voted pohstm -J-

to Us unvoted position before the cur^'J.- &
begin* to open.

g

A sample of the ballot on voting machines for tomorrow's prima

r— |iU

15Hamilton Fu* Jr.

Buckley Reiterates

Call lorDeductions

On School Tuitions

A call for “militant" action by parents

rf private school students to force

hrough Congress a bill making tuition

jayments tax-deductible was sounded

’esterday by Senator Janies L. Bucldey,

^joservative-Republican of New York.

He contrasted the failure of his tuition-

(eduption bill with the success of other

uch'&id measures.

“The same Government that denies you

. tax- break when you pay twice to send

oui^dds to school—once through local

axes* and again through tuition—has de-

lared. nonprofit abortion clinics to be

heritable health institutions,” he said-

So JEtow the rich and powerful tax-ex-

mpt foundations can pour their millions

ito abortion mills without a penny being

used.”

Mr. Buckley seeks the Republican

oxnmation in tomorrow's New York
tate;priiuary. He is challenged by Repre-

mtative Peter A. Peyser of Westchester.

Both men campaigned through suburbia

: perfect pre-autumn weather yesterday.

MC' Peyser visited Republican gather-

gSi'm Staten Island and Mount Vernon,

ccording to his son, Jim, who is ban.

ing publicity for the threadbare Peyser

anpaign, his father has become "confi-

:nt of victory” as a result of travels

tout the statem the last few days.

Mr, Buckley brought his “militancy”

atement to a series of meetings in Long
land, continuing to stress issues sensi-

re to his fellow Romas Catholics, whose

tegiance is to be a key lector

©is year’s Saiate election in New
>rk.

“The Senate, listening only to the

ueaky wheels, killed tuition tax deduo

ms, at least for this year,” he said,

nd approved special-interest tax bene-
:

. s for almost every imaginable interest

j

oup except Martians.”

To get private-school parents on line

fore Martians, .he said, he would rein-

vduce the bill.
MAnd this time, with your

Ip, I know I can succeed.”

TTtfl New Vork TToim/BoB GIks

Daniel P. Moynihan and City CouncQ' President Paul OThvyer before debate yesterday at WINS studios

5-Way Senate Race in New York Heading for Close

Continued From Pago 1

candidates than because of any dramatic

differences that have turned up over is-

sues.

The five taped a recreation tit their

positions in a stifling WINS radio studio

late yesterday afternoon, then competed
with their own voices in an evening ses-
sion televised by WPTX at the same time
the radio show was on.

“One beautiful day for campaigning
finally, and then this,” said Mr. Moynihan
as he entered the radio studio. Like the
other, he had been politicking through
city and suburb on a bright day of sun-
shine.

In person, in news releases and over
the airwaves, the Democrats had some
of, the following things to say:

3Mrs. Abzug, who represents the West
Side of Manhattan and the Bronx in

Congress, called attention to an issue that

she had been less directly making until

yesterday. On the WCBS 1’Newsmakers"
television show at noon and again in a
news release, she stressed the "injustice'*

of having an all-male Saiate. She believed,

she said, that "the women's, representa-

tion issue wQI be'a favorable factor.” .

4Mr< Moyniban, former American Rep-

resentative at the United Nations, called

attention at every turn lo his endorse-

ments by The New York Times and The
Daily News, noting that both newspapers'
editorial pages bad suggested he had the
best chance of defeating Mr. -Buckley.

“They said, ‘Hey, look, this fellow can
win that seat,’” he said.

<JMr. O'Dwyer, President of the New
York City Council, said mat he felt

“vituperation" between Mrs. Abzug and
Mr. Moynihan had harmed the party's

chances in'November. His own mixture of

party organization and labor union sup-

port was “the kind of a combination that

can win,” he said.

<JMr. dark, former United .States At-

torney General and the Democratic nomi-
nee for Senator in 1974, said: ‘The trouble

with this campaign is there’s been too
much talk about personalities." Anyone
who would take the time to read his 94-

page statement would- know where be

stood, he said.

CMr. Hirschfeld repeated his claim that

a businessman should be nominated.
“Good evening, my fellow hard-working
Americans,” he began the radio show,
and he repeated the line he has honed
with loving care about his five oppo-
nents: "They never laid two bricky to
their lifetime.”

But for the most part, listening puffy-

eyed and listless while their rivals spoke,

the five Democrats agreed that jobs were

a priority of a new Administration, that

discrimination against the elderly was
bad, that there was an obligation ta

campaign on "the issues."

Only on the subject of abortion was
there any real argument Mr. O’Dwyer
and Mr. Clark agreed that it was un-
fortunate that such an emotional matter
had become a political issue. Mr. Moyni-
han said he deplored abortion but sup-
ported the United States Supreme Court
view that the state should not interfere.

Mrs. Abzug said that abortion “is not a
political issue . . . it's an intensely per-

sonal issue." Mr. Hirschfeld said: T am
against abortion, j am pro-life.”

In between the radio and television

shows, Mr. Moynihan visited the Waldorf-

Astoria Hotel to criticize before the Zion-

ist Organization of America “those self-

proclaimed friends of Israel who make
speeches declaring that Israel must be

supported and defended but who also do
everything in their power to slash the

defense budget to the point where the

United States would be incapable of sfeip*

plying Israel with any military aid at all."

TJ» New Yon Times

Representative Bella S. Abzug speak-
ing In Westbury, N.y., yesterday.

Burglaries Plague Pittsburgh

PITTSBURGH, SepL II (UPI)—Burglars
have stolen over S200.000 In household
goods such as fine china, oriental rugs

and sterling silver in 29 homes over tfaej

last 10 weeks in what the police believe

are related robberies.

The policge said the looters have usu-
ally striuck jn the evening hours on week-

Hispanic Campal

Seeking to Regi

Voters in New

:

'-•'it:

:

By DAVID VIDAL
An old goal—to increase the

power of the growing Hispanic cf-

ty of New York City—has been^
a new alliance of 50 civic, cc^;:

and business organizations that

want 50,000 new voters regis

Oct. 4.

In announcing the drive, said

first bipartisan and citywide :\j

the. Hispanic community, the

the new Hispanic Alliance feyv^:-
Registration (HAVE) said that l.'/:

the effort was different. (1 -• /'/

“The attitude in the cojnm.jjV.
changing," said Raquel Creitoff,- -V'
munity specialist with the Mign. /
vision of the Commonwealth o &
Rico office here. For years. Miss*?
has been involved in similar regi/

drives, and last month the Mignj -

vision announced one of its regti^

tionwide efforts. WO
A Voice In Presidency Sougl

*"
•

“The community has been hit

the fiscal crisis in the city, and vT
made it awar that officials have ^
paying attention to it—and it Is

Presidential election year." Miss "

said, explaining why this year

might show new vigor.
k

Announcement of the drive w*-}$L

at a Friday news conference atte: *
1 f f 5

dozens of supporters, including

tors, politicians and other coo.

organizers. It coincided with, the

in Washington of a statement
Presidential elections by another
panic group.
The Forum of National Hispanic .

izations, which consists of more ‘
'

national groups, ended a two-day r

by saying it was “definitely not s

with the response of either Candida •
•

m

The group whose members inclut v
_

]
of the largest and best known or - .*> -

tions within the Puerto Rican, Cut
- ' -

m
•was

to

•ft ' «**8

V

'•* -

,
****'

ends, bypassing alarm systems, have
,

taken expensive jewetiy and left the cos-
[
Mexican-Amerfcaii communities, d'

,„.i foyg c*re[ully J customarily endorse any President
-

•
1 didate. . . .

’

tume variety behind, and
chosen- oriental carpets.

*
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UWS TESTY

vND QUESTIONS

(
About Donations to

uign, He Urges Trial

W in Newspapers
1

>LAS E. KNEELAND
, T2* IK* tirk Times

^ V, Sept. 12-— Senator
^$ihe Republican Vice-Presi-

ie, grew somewhat testy
Vs

v. unued questioning as to

'ik -unreported campaign

J..>m the Gulf Oil Company

the money," he insisted,

n, the allegations were re-

ew York Times early last

5 (his administrative as-
time] didn't take the •

Moments, of Spontaneity Reveal Character of Carter’s Campaign

UnllrO PriM IntonwtlPMl

Senator Robert J. Dole answering
questions about campaign contri-

butions during TV interview.

going to be a trial, let’s

^piot do it in the news-

.•

ifexcU-':

'diiwiij.. **'+

—

fljiPannoyance came as ques-
Sfter he had appeared on

Brass," where he had
•tlljid at some length about

f

flfta the television program,
tf»3^itSentIy: "If the prosecu-

Information, or someone
„ : ->»ton Post or New York!
2,' t ag it up, I can’t control

|

’
' :

<f Kahsan. who "has been
j

^jajst as a waspish cam-]
Til has been relatively mild

1

_
ilatipn three and a haif

C . Resident Ford’s running
^Twborate on his implied
^JiFederad special prosecu-

-7 St investigating possibly

Uns, and the newspapers.
'

v-. rk Times reported' last

tees close to that itivesti-

. jsed that Claude C. Wild
\'J>

if lobbyist, had testified

. grand jury that he had
T>tween $5,000 and *6,00.0

'--1 - in 1973 to pass on' to
=; -~s 1974 re-election- cam-'

,*J, who distributed $4 mil-

illegal contributions for
'

O. discuss his testimony
"*1 1973 gift, but said he

Jole 52,000 in 1970 for

*_^j>thers.

.-.denied receiving money
-im Mr. Wild or Gulf and

“-s^etired, said he had no

memory of the alleged 1973 transaction. !

On Wednesday, Mr. Wild, still refusing

to comment on his alleged testimony

,
about the 1973 gift, said- that he had
been "in error" about the 1970 donation
and apologized to Mr. Dole. The Senator
accepted the apology and called the
matter an “unfortunate incident"

Asked on “Meet the Press" whether he
thought the acknowledged Republican
strategy of having -Mr. Ford remain in

Washington "acting Presidential” would
be effective during the campaign, Mr,
Dole said that in his view Mr. Ford “is
taking his case to the people from the
White House, being the President, and
I am doing what I can to heip out In

the field, but I think it has been very
effective.” Howev.er, when he was pressed
on the question, he said that he thought
that Mr. Ford would take to the hustings

in earnest after the expected early

adjournment o'f Congress.

11LS. Citation of Scott Reported

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 11 (UW>—The
Internal Revenue Service has cited Senate
Minority Leader Hngh Scott, Republican
of Pennsylvania, for failing to pay taxes
on monies he received from

.
Mr. Wild

The Philadelphia Bulletin reported today.

The paper quoted a “well-informed

source” as saying the service had served

a deficiency notice on Mr. Scott for 1973.

A deficiency notice represents a conclu-

sion- by the Agency that the taxpayer
failed to pay taxes on some income, but
did. so without any willful intent tb de-
fraud. r

By CHARLES MOHR
. .

SpmJjU to The Sen/ York Tine*

PLAINS. Ga., Sept. 12—A presidential
campaign is such a lavish and prepos-
terously excessive feast of sight, sound,
words- and experience that- even the
most greedy campaign follower can-
not sample it all, nor can the most in-
defatigable recorder get it all down.

Moreover, the sometimes dreary
written speeches or the carefully
planned and well executed “media
events" tend ‘to* eclipse' the. moments
of spontaneity, of .human frailty and
of self-revelation that may be more
vivid expressions of the character of
the campaign.

Even an enterprise rim by the self-
disciplined and emotibnally austere
Democratic Presidential candidate,
Jimmy Carter, has such moments.
The last appearance he made during

his first week of electioneering was
before a wildly enthusiastic crowd in
a bilge, enclosed shopping mall in Jack-
sonville. Fla. The roars of the crowd
echoed off the ceiling and were ampli-
fied to deafening. volume. It appeared
to be, in large part, an expression of
Southern solidarity for a new regional
hero. v

Mr. Carter, at one pointy asked those
in the crowd who had had a member
of their family, recently unemployed to
raise their hands, and & scattering of
hands were raised.

With vast self-assurance, Mr. Carter
scanned the crowd and said, “It looks
like 15 to 20 percent."

“Well,” he said, “some of you aren't
telling tiie truth,” adding his frequent
assertion that 30 percent .of American
households had been, affected by the

How can you find petits fours, custom-made
clothes, furniture, beauty culture, needlework,

maid service, decorating consultations,

tennis lesson?? Every Tuesday and

Friday in The New York times Shopping

Suggestions. For advertising information,

write The New York Times, Classified

Advertising Department, Times Square,

New York, N.Y. 10036. Or call (212) OX 5-3311.

$l}c&reUrJlorkSimcs

laying off or a working member. For
lhe last, but not the first, time during
the week, those following Mr. Carter’s
entourage gaped and then broke into
laughter. The man who will brook no
aspersions on his own truthfulness had
just accused some of his screaming ad-
herents of being liars.

Mr. Carter, as almost everyone knows
by now, is an 'excellent speaker who
seems to be proud of his ability to
“wing it" without notes or text. This,
however, is- not to say he is InfalBble.
Speaking to another memorably noisy
group—the Illinois Democratic state
convention in Medinah Hall in Chicago
—Mr. Carter began to wander rhetori-

cally, plucking from the air excerpts
from his old “basic speech" from the
primary campaign.
The nation needs a better system, of

health, he said, and the crowd roared.

He enjoyed good health as a Georgia
farm boy, Mr. Carter added, because-
then, doctors tried to prevent diseases
—typhoid, typhus, cholera, smallpox,
polio. As he went through this somber
catalog of illnesses, the enthusiasm
was somewhat deadened. "The doc-
tors.” Mr. Carter said to his baffled
audience, “tried to immunize me
against those diseases—and quite often

they Succeeded."

•
Earlier, it had been Mr. Carter’s turn

to be baffled. Illinois Secretary of State
Michael Hewlett, the rotund and quin-
tessentially Irish candidate for Gover-
nor, had risen [0 denounce ftis Republi-
can opponent, a United States attorney.
"Nineteen-seventy-six is no year for a

rookie,” roared Mr. Howlett, "because
rookies make mistakes." If not frozen,

the face of Mr. Carter, who is running
against an incumbent President, did not
seem joyful. “Anyone." Mr. Howlett
continued, “can make a nice speech.”
Or they can put on a fancy “Eastern
media campaign.” “But,” shouted Mr.
Howlett, “there is-no substitute for ex-
perience."

Eight days ago, standing on the plat-

form of the old railroad depot in Plains,
Ga., Mr. Carter had said he was ap-
proaching the campaign with "humili-

ty." Thursday night he rode in a ma-
roon convertible through a vast throng
in Chicago as fireworks bombs burst
loudly in the dark sky and marching
bands blared.' Faithful party hacks
clutched sputtering highway flares giv-

ing the event its somewhat euphemistic
title of a "torchlight parade” staged
by that quasi-sovereign power, Richard
J. Daley, the Mayor of ‘Chicago, who
is the. object of a’local party personal-

ity cuit nearly unique in American poli-

tics. Had Mr. Carter looked behind him
he would have had a lesson. in humility,

or, at least Chicago priorities. A squad
of party workers marshalled by Edward
Eagan, the Cook County candidate for

State's Attorney, carried a huge banner
that read; “Ed Eagan salutes Mayor
Daley and President Carter.”

•

But sometimes Mr. Carter is striking-

ly less indirect than most politicians

would ever be. Walking through the
streets of North Philadelphia last week,
he discussed the abortion issue, which
had forced him to shift a discussion
of urban problems from a Roman
Catholic Church to a Lutheran Church.
"Abortion," said Mr. Carter, "is evi-

dence of a failure to prevent pregnan-

cy. I don’t Teel any man or worna**;'.
has sexual intercourse with the expec- V '

tation of having. an abortion." Whati.-"
is needed, Mr. Carter said, are methods7*

to prevent unwanted pregnancies and
thus abortions.

And although he has said he will
not consider changing his complex
position on abortion, which combines

’ a stated personal revulsion to the
procedure with an unwillingness to
overturn the Supreme Court decision
making it legal, be does not want to
further antagonize - the ."prolife"
demonstrators heckling him by imply-
ing they have no right to disrupt his
rallies with their deeply felt and shout-
ed opinions. Jn Cleveland, as anti-abor-
tion militants growled their feelings,

Mr. Carter said he understood their
reverence for life and added, “You’re
absolutely right,".

•

That may have'been a manifestation
of Mr. Carter's unwillingness to write

‘off any voter or citizen. But it also
provided a glimpse of someone who
defines words, by his own admission,
“the way it suits me"—or uses lan-

guage as he likes. Two weeks ago
in New York, meeting with Itaftan-

American leaders, the now-dormant but
notable flap caused this spring by his

remarks on "ethnic purity” was raised.

Mr. Carter said he was "mistaken’’
to have used the word purity to de-
scribe ethnic neighborhoods and added,
“I apologized." Less than two minutes
later, after having said he meant only
to advocate the preservation of the
character of such neighborhoods, he
said, “I was right and I don't have
any apologies to make.’’
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‘Heirloom’ Korean Chests: Real or Not, They’re in Demant
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0/ Chocolate Fudge
And Italian Fusilli

ttvjbty#

Linens, Linens Everywhere
By LISA HAMMEL

With its new bed, bath and table linens department,
which takes ‘up the entire sixth floor of the Broadway
building and covers 60,000 square feet—about an acre
and a half of space—Macy*s has established the largest,
one of the most attractive, and unquestionably one of
the most efficiently organized linens departments in the
city.

Virtually everything being sold is on display and with-
in easy reach. Customers will be able to pluck whatever
they want from a shelf or display table and take it to
one of the many cashier-salesmen stations that ring each
of the.a reas.

And there certainly will be a lot to pluck. You can
choose among 60 different patterns of comforters; 25
different types of pillows; blanket covers in 25 colors; 60
patterns of sheets (not counting solid colors or variations
in color scheme), and a rainbow of 60 colors in towels
(not including patterned or embellished ones).

It’s the colored towels that strike you first as you get
off the up escalator they are all arranged in vertical
shelves across a lQO-foot-iong wail, and high on the wall
above each selection is a color sample so that you know
exactly which of the 60 shelF compartments you should
head for.

This device of samples above shelves is used in both
the bath and bed linen departments, so that, in selecting
among the 60 comforters, for example, all .you have to
do is run youp eye along the top of the wall.
The floor, like Gaul, is divided into three parts one tor

each category of linens.’ Within these major divisions of
bath, bed and table are subdepartments, as well as
special shops and areas.
The bath department offers, for example, an area for

wall-to-wall bathroom carpeting (again, in a see-it-at-a-
glance arrangement), as well as another area for bath-
room rugs—some of which you could easily use in the
living room.

Between the bath and bed department is a wicker
shop, with baskets and other straw and rattan acces-
sories that- range from clothes hampers to bed trays.
Opposite it is a department for outsize bath towels and
matching robes.

In the bed linens area there is a separate section for
children’s linens, while the table linens division offers a
kitchen area that actually has some decent designs in
dish towels.

And off on one side of the’ floor is a posh shop called
Private Lives in which you can find all-cotton bed linens,
order comforters or choose from among 20 colors of
satin sheets.

• 'v i • 'si*;-
-

vs* sv vlv :±;
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Bedroom setting, above, on Macy's lizieti floor, uses a new Bill
Blass design; top. details of new towel and sheet designs from. Maxtex.

A letter recently -surfaced on our
desk from a reader who said that she
had never found a recipe for fudge
candy to suit her fancy. We therefore
print the following with the aspiration

that it fulfills her need.

CHOCOLATE FUDGE
2 ounces. (2 squares) semisweetl

chocolate
2 cups superfine sugar '

-2/3 cup heavy cream or milk
2 tablespoons light com syrup
2. tablespoons butter
I teaspoon pure vanilla extract
1. Cut the chocolate into small bits

so that it will melt more rapidly.

2. Combine the chocolate, sugar,
cream and corn syrup in a saucepan
and let simmer until^siigar is dissolved.
Continue cooking, stirring frequently
from the bottom, until the syrup
reaches a temperature of 236 degrees

. on a candy thermometer. This is the
"soft ball” stage, which is to say that
a little of the syrup dropped into a
basin of very cold water wfli form- a
soft ball that**will flatten on removal.

-

3. Remove the saucepan from the .

heat and add the 'butter, without stir-

ring. Let the candy cool to Ibkewarm
(100 degrees) and add the vanilla. Beat
with a wooden spoon until the fudge
loses its satiny look and a small ^
amount spooned on to a plate will ",

hold its shape. Four the candy into
lightly buttered, pans.

4. Let cool to room temperature and
cut into Squares. .

Yield; About three dozen one-inch
squares.

•
“We have just returned from a trip

throughout Italy,” another reader'
writes, "and one .of the dishes we liked
best was a spiral-shaped pasta dish we
dined on in a small restaurant across
the Tiber River in Rome. It' was made
with- a cream sauce and contained.
chicken, ham, mushrooms and, of ail

odd things, stivers df pickles. Have
you ever heard of such a dish?”

It so happens that we have sam-

E
led that or a 'similar dish in our
itefaen as prepared by a chef from -

Montecatini, who visited us a couple
of years ago. The name of the spiral

-

shaped pasta is fusilli, and it is avail-
able where imported pastas are sold.

FUSILLI LA PACE
Vs chicken, about pounds

Chicken broth to cover

% pound cooked ham
J
/i pound cooked smoked tongue
€ small sour pickles (preferably im-

ported French camichons, avail-
able in specialty food shops)

Yi pound mushroom?
Lemon juice

3 tablespoons butter
Satt to taste .

:

Freshly ground pepper to taste '

4 cups heavy cream
1 pound fusuli

1. Place - the chicken in a saucepan
and add water or chicken broth to
coyer. Add salt -to taste. .Bring to the
boil and simmer until the chicken is

tender, 20 to 30 minutes. Let cool.

2. Cut the ham into thin (Julienne)
slivers. There should be about three-
fourths to one full cup.'

3. Cut the tongue into similar

slivers. There should be about three-

fourths to one cup.
4. Remove the skin and bone from •

the chicken and discard. .Cut the
chicken into julienne slivers. There
should be about one cup.

5- 'Cut the pickles into thin sliers.

By CRAIG CLAIBORNE

id on our There shouldThere should be about two table-

spoonsful.

6. Thinly slice the mushrooms.
There should be about two cups.

7. Heat one tablespoon of butter
in a skillet and add the mushrooms.
Sprinkle with a little lemon juice,

•salt and pepper, and cook until wilted.
8. In a large, heavy saucepan heat

two tablespoons of butter and add
the ham and tongue. Cook, stirring -

occasionally, about three minutes. Add
the chicken and cook about two min-
utes. Stir in the pickles and mush-
rooms. -Add the cream and cook over
high heat, stirring frequently with a
.wooden spoon about 15 minutes Add
salt and pepper to taste.

9. Cook the fusilli in salted boiling
water to the desired degree of done-
ness and drain immediately. Add the
cream sauce and toss. Serve at once.
.

Yield: Eight to 12 servings.

Madeline Barbara of Manhattan
would like a bit of clarification con-
cerning the ingredients for marinade,
which is to say variously seasoned
liquids used to flavor raw meats,
poultry and fish.

*7n a recent conversation” she
wrote, “the question of what is a
marinade came up. 'My friend stated
that if a mixture does not contain
vinegar it is not a marinade. Webster's
defines marinade as ‘an acidic sauce
in which meat, fish or a vegetable is
soaked to enrich its flavor or tender-
ize U.* I understand acidic to mean
vinegar or lemon juice.”
Although marinades do, on occasion,

contain an acid ingredient such as
vinegar or lemon juice, these are not
essential in the basic definition of a
marinade/ A typical marinade for
meats, including game, is red wine
plus such seasonings - as chopped
onion, celery, garlic, carrots, pepper-
corns, thyme, bay leaf, parsley, cloves,
salt and so on. On the other hand, the
marinade we prefer for game does con-
tarn just a trace of red wine vinegar,
which is boiled briefly with the spices
before adding to-the meat

1 ByFdxwrma^'
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SEOUL, South Korea—Oi

,

Chinese porcelain
.
pr Japai -

block -prints, the-antique

presumably cultivated—^and

—American tourist to As .

c: acquire.

Now, fbr reasons not i'\

plained, it. is- Kbrean chests.
'•

wooden chests; with their sh

ingly modem lines and the

looking:, brass ortron fitting •

- oome so popular in the last

:

:

that, the Korean countrysid .

stripped bare of originals, a' -

industry in reproductions

developed in SeouL Where

dealers from the capital cou

peasants to barter their f *?

looms for a television se,-"

authentic' chest-dating to -

nasty, 1392-1910—may brii
.

Last year 8,000 chests we .

from Scorth Korea..This yea.

. her win double, according .

.

Tlwan, an inspector with
for Managements# Cultural;

the Government agency ch

,
licensing antique exports ;
that no really valuable pi-

the country. : ..

_ The rest, Mr. Hu said pert:

'

ing amid a jumble of ches
'r

.

clearance, arealmost all ret

Some are retouched version'
preserved, originals, some

'

cheste made to look antique

.. But despite this, badly-
supply of authentic pieces,

.

continues to multiply. In ti-

prices have increased, mor -'

. .percent One shop in-SeoL.,-

so successful that it recent!;

'

- to a new six-story building-:
'

A leading Hong Kong ant :

recalls that few weeks a *

dressed woman from New r

attracted by a small chest ir
window. When told thattfr - "•

$4,000, the woman unmet
*

she would take it .

“These Korean chests aii-

ful," she remarked.

But when the'dealer,in,'

of candor explained that th .

'

actually Japanese, not Kar ;

man abruptly canceled he.
"It must be Korean, I do.

Japanese chest”

Korean chests themselvet. :*

vast .variety of styles, sizes

—clothes chests, money chc-

cases, bookcases, writing

the current favorite witl

collectors; Chinese median. -
~

.Prof. Fat Man-sill, a s]

Korean furniture at Ewba L:

SeouL Surmises that their:

rives from their simple, st .

*

their avoidance of the gaud:
favored in Chinese furnitui
vigorous, solid tone, a cl-;

found in much of Korean C; _•

“The Yi Dynasty was h>

'

enced by Confucianism and .

of dignified-soft-spoken w
said. These ideas were i .

Korean furniture, giving it -r
that appeals to modern es

Professor Pai holds out
for the avid American coU» .

hard even for an expert to'._ .

between an original and a 1

chest,” she said. Moreovt
lieves, some of the new ch .. _

. were made ltom the bea .

.

country houses, may be v&li _
selves. ;

During a recent tour of tl

a wealthy Korean collector ;

Professor Pai first examine,
fittings of a chest to veri.

then looked inside to see i';

was dry, a sign of age*._
checked. to see if any iron"’’
used. In the Yi Dynasty, oc

•'

nails or glue were used.
; - *

Traditionally, the most .

terial for chest was pautov
a lightweight wood with frar
is supposedly good aganst i„

mildew. Persimmon and gi

also popular, Professor Pai i.

'

cause of their strong and
ored grain.

-

Professor Pai has little ta ' -

many-drawered medicine ..

.

scribed with Chinese chara v -

'

are the current passion of
"

-t

tourists, and the most freq •-

made items.

.

“Cbestmakers did not cons
"

cine chests worthy of much e •

their best wood, since t
utilitarian and designed fc

! '

pharmacies, not in the home.'
The only reason she can thir

v -
Americans are so fond of th"'
Chinese characters on the 6
One. of the most reputable..;-

in Seoul, Byun Kyung-soo ..

small shop lies at the head
" 1

Americans cal] Mary's Alley
.

'

full of antiques shops, is
by the enormous boom in ch .

Ttis too cruel to go on ta
looms from the farmers n
said. ‘If I had known what '

ness would be like, I would n-J
‘

gotten into it”

A BODY BEAUTIFUL FROM DREAM TO RE/

.Betty Dean, acknowledged a-^fi

ity on diet and reducing to..*’

35 years, will help you. just

;

has helped thousands of 'jj

women. Facilities include:

fountain of youth roller cha .’-.’ J

scientific Swedish hand mass -*

10 COMPLETE SESSIONS 1

Crash Reducing'Progran

12 session course $85

(taken with|n one month
’

SPOT REDUCING
OUR SPECIALTY
LADIES ONLY

' Tel: 265-1435
'

265-9077
Orm Daily s-ff, Sat.

>etty L/eans
# AND REDUCING SALON 1

24WEST 57th STREET
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fe in Cities

ng Appeal
• Preachers

V’P-A

'VT.

mi

O:

.view of what mates, tor

arish; community iuvolve-
'

: laity and vital spiritual

' mgregation of people, wj°
xall a commitment to the

.it and to the life of .the

Rockwell said, cares

his church—praying, sqig-

but also cares about the

; r'people live in the neigh-

thirds waBc to church . The

fof the "budget comes frmn

not from the endow?

ajdex Organization

clerical heads., of . large

Rockwell is called upon

. *"a’ camples;' organization

^btidget exceeds ;$7WfcOOO,

ladhr to the wider cotnmu-

regularly' and. supervise a

nbeA and lay persons,

"-Mother finalists, winnowed
mes. Father Rockwell had

' iflit were extensively re-

ias riskedm his‘Rochester

peekend by members Of the

itt*NX -
~ ‘ • = *

-

Ittee* which had worked for
' s, meeting weekly, traveling

imfes, read2ig |wes of per-

•rviews, infarmed him of its

March.
.—veil, who before becoming

/ey teal had.beai'Rrotestant

Am:

U

niversity' of Rochester,
mmd the day before Easter.

;* lofty national reputation.

III

Ik

• JUS

tssachusetts, and its m
•ere seen by.- fins committee

*
_ J,~ I

rches. for a variety of te^

..t
dtffirailt to- match tnese

rttod away from Ute
success

^
• a suburban 'church

/minister $15.00°

t and that his wife
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ONLY AT BERGDORF'S,

DOUG HAYWARD OF LONDON

. . . custom tailorto movie stare, business leaders,

fashion designers, elegant men from all the world

has done a readyto^ear collection for the very first time,

A fascinating and worldly man, Doug Hayward has very

definite ideas about what constitutes a casually

elegant lifestyle and hi? clothes reflect that:

handsome evening clothes, impeccable flannels.and tweeds,

perfect shirts and ties, each with a definite British accent .

.

very correct, but never stuffy, always with

’

a certain casual undertone. BergdorFs believes

m Doug Hayward'swhole feeling. It is, we think,

exactly-the way the self-assured man of today

wants to look. The British-ihaped suitwith

custom-made detaiis frtfjn 225.00 to 395.00.

(femeseethewhole
collection in the

!

men's-ciub atmosphere of our
service-oriented .

Men's Shop,Second Floor

On the Plaza in New York and White Plains

BERGDORf GGDDMAN
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Dancing is the

world’s greatest

contact sport...

whqn taught by
the world’s

greatest pro!

Fred Astaire!

• m
Experience and Youth Win

Cm ^Knickerbocker Open Pair Title

By ALAN TRUSCOTT

CONTACT SPORT
SPECIAL!

8 Lessons for just *8
(Introductory offer)

Make contact! Honest.
There's no thrill in the
world to match two people
moving together as one on
the dance floor. It's magic,
it's exerting, it’s fun! And
you get a free lesson before
anything just to see ifyou
want to continue.

Coma in, write, phone.
' Open ’til 10 P.M.

DANCE STUDIOS
Hotel -Gotham: Filtk An. & 55tti SL

Qri Floor) Tel: 541-5440

Forest Hills: 70-50 Ansi in SL
Tel: 26X1764

Heapstud: 2EG FsHm An.
let 516-483-6733

Ftahiig: 4IM2 MalnSL
Tel: 53S-2S25

W« honor BmMmeriuid 1 Master C*ai{(

A local combination. of experience
and youth captured the open pair title

in the Greater New York Bridge As-
sociation's Knickerbocker ‘tournament

at the New York Hilton Hotel Satur-

day.

One of the winners was Alvin "Roth,

who was winning national titles long

before his present partner, Neil Silver-

man, was bom. The runners-up were
Kathie Wei of New York and Rbn
Andersen of Wheaton, HI.

The winners of other events decided
.Friday were: -

Men's ' Pairs—Harold Liiie. Woodmere,
L.L and Jerry Shakofsky, -Brtfoklyn.

Women's Pairs—Rhoda Spencer, Scars-
dale, N.Y., and Renee Goldsmith, Harrison,
N.Y.

Mixed Pairs—Henry Abajian, NuUey, NJ.,
and Helen Bauman, Fresh Meadows. Queens.
Newcomer Pairs—Leroy Gulicfc ir., Gar-

wood, NJ.. and James Thomason, Brooklyn.

Slam Bid Is Changed
'

If South had stood her ground in six

spades doubled, she would have made
a doubled slam. After the lead of a low
diamond, she would have played low
from dummy, warned by the doubTe of
the impending ruff on her right. Then
it would have been a Simple matter to

draw trumps and take the marked
finesse in diamonds, dispensing with

'

the need for the obvious club finesse.

But South switched to six no-trump,
and that was also profitable. With the
help of the double, it was an easy mat-
ter to take _the deep finesse in

diamorfds and make all 13 tricks. This
was a fine match-point score, for many
pairs did not reach slam, usually be-
cause North had refrained from open-
ing the bidding.

The diagramed deal from the wom-
en's pair championship Friday illus-

trates the dangers involved in the use

WEST
4 863
C> 754
0 KJ763
* 86 '

NORTH (D)

4 J97
U A862
0 AQ984
4 5

EAST

C? <2
J93*

0 _
4 KJ 1097432

SOJJTH
4 AKQ1052
C? K10
0 1052
4 AQ

A ^

North East South West
I O 4 4 4 N.T. Pass

5 Pass 6 4 Pass

Pass Dbl. '6 N.T. Pass

Pass Pass
West led the club eight

of the Lightner double, calling for art

unusual lead against a slam contract.

North opened a borderline hand with
one .diamond, and South was entitled

to drive to a slam after East inter-

vened with four clubs. When a Black-

wood bid showed that North held two
aces. South settled in six spades. Six
no-trump would have been a better
choice, particularly at match points,

but as it- turned out South had another
chance. •

East could not resist the temptation
to ask. for a lead of- dummy’s suit by
doubling. This was an indiscretion for
three reasons. There was no reason to
think that the defense would be able
to take a second trick after the open-
Lag ruff. The double might well help
the declarer in the play. And the op-
ponents might be able to convert prof-
itably to six no-trump. .

* RobertLouis Stevenson said: io

rn ! ^ travel hopefully is a better thing than

arrive.” He was talking about the star

something-new feeling that comes wl
' a great plane lifts you offthe ground

tiNjm and soars into the sky.

'

“ Wfe think you will have that feeling when voli-

tate offwithHying Colors!
"

Itmeans the happy anticipation ofa successful

business meeting, a family reunion, a long-awaited visit with "
‘

*

a friend, or a well-earned vacation.
'

Itmeans you travel relaxed, with a sense of well-being.

That’s why you may never want to take offany other way

ffB
:*'«

i >.*,*&*

... s .H 6* *

.. n*>*\***
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LIBRARIANS!

Check job offerings in

The Week In Review
(Section 4) every Sun-
day and in the "About
Education' news and
advertising feature

every Wednesday.

&I)e£fclu jjork States

2D SUSPECT IS ARRESTED
IN STABBING OF A WOMAN

An East Harlem man was arrested

yesterday as a second suspect in the fatal

stabbing of a 25-year-old Queens woman,
during an -alleged purse-snatching inci-

dent in Central Park on Saturday, the

police reported.

The victim, Karen Singer, of 135-11

Cranston Avenue in Belle Harbor, was
stabbed In the heart shprtiy after 5:30

P.M. as she walked a dog alone on a
secluded bridle path near the reservoir

off Fifth Avenue and S8th Street She
died several hours later at Lenox Hill

Hospital.

While one assailant escaped, witnesses

to the attack chased the other suspect.

Police officers who saw tf\e" chase joined
in and captured Oswaldo Diaz, 17, of 123
East 102d Street They also recovered a
knife and Miss Singer’s purse, which con-
tained S5.

The second suspect in the case, Hector
Melendez, 27, was arrested at 5 A.M.
yesterday near his home at 116 East IQ2A
Street by detectives on a stake-out Both
suspects were charged with homicide.

New Books Today
GENERAL

The English Middle-CIass Novel, by T. B. Tom-
linson (Barnes & Noble, $23.50). Study
of middle-class outlooks and values in

' English novels from Jane Austen to D. H.
* Lawrence.

Writers, Critics and Children, edited by Geoff
Fox, Graham Hammond, Terry' Jones,

Frederic Smith and Kenneth Sterck (Aga-
/
tbon Press. $12). Essays dealing with as-

pects of literature in -lives of children
" and adolescents.

FICTION

Limo, by Dan Jenkins and Edwin Sfarake
(Atheneum, $8*95). Satirical tale of major
television network.

Wednesday the Rabbi Got Wet, by Harry
Kernelman (Morrow, $8.95). Rabbi uses
Talmudic reasoning and insight to solve

murder.

The God Cell, by Will Bradbury (Putnam,
$7.95). Crazed scientist triggers cell in
animals that gives them abilities of com-
prehension.

The Private Life of Mona Lisa, by Pierre
LaMure. (Little Brown, $8.95). Re-creation
of the life of the lady behind the
smile.

World Out of Time, by Larry Niven (Holt
Rinehart and Winston, $7.95). Man
awakes in the 22d century.

DALLAS-FORTWORM
MOSTNON-STOPS

HOUSTON

"

12 DEPARTURES
<

10” BRANIFF NON-STOPS. ...WEEKDAYS
EVERY BUSINESS DAY. INCLUDES 6 THRU FUGHTS.

LEAVE ARRIVE SERVICE LEAVE ARRIVE SERVICE

From LaGuardia

. 9.-00 a.m. 11:20 a.m. Non-srqj
From LaGuardia
9K30a.m. 12:50 p.m. Connect

11:00 a.m. 1:20 p.m. Non-stop 11:00 a.m.' ' 2:50 p.m. One^tt^j

2:00 p. m. 4:20 p. m. Non-stop 2KX)p.m. 5:50 p.m. Connect
5:00 p.m. 7:20 p.m. Non-stop 5d30p.m. . 8:50 p.m. Connect

From Kennedy
8:15 a.m. 11:20 a.m. One-stop

From Kennedy -

'8:15 a.m. 12:50 p.m. Connect

3:00 p.m. 6:58 p.m.Twostop 3:00 p.m.' (Ex. Sdt.) 8:20 p. m. Three-stop

5.-40p.m. 8:10 p.m. Non-step 3:00 p.m. 8:50 p.m. Connect

7:30 p.m. 10:05 p.m. Non-stop 5:40 p.m. 9:50p.m. Connect

From Newark
7:00a.m. 10:50 a.m. Two-srop

. 7:30p.m.

From Newark

11:25 pLm. Connect

9:00 a.m. 11:25 a.m. Non-srop 9:00 a.m. 12:50 p.m. One-stop

1:00p.m. (Ex. Sh.) 3:25 p.m. Non-stop 1:00 p.m. (Ex. Sar.) 4:50 p.m. One-stop

-4:00 p.m. 6:30 p.m. Non-stop 4^X)p.m. 7:45p.m. One-stop

5:55 p.m. (Ex-SaU 8:25 p.m. Non-stop 5:55 p.m. (Ex.Sar.» 9:50p.m. One-stop
•

SANANTONIO
KJ A

'

SUNDAY THROUGH FRIDAS
BRANIFF HAS THE MOST
THRU-PLANE SERVICE

,

LEAVE. ' ARRIVE SERV3

From LaGuardia

9:00 a.m. 12:47 p.m. One-si

11:00 a.m. -2:47 p.m. Cbnnt

2:00p.m. 5:45p.m. One-a
5.00 p.m. 8:52 p.m. One-a

From Kennedy
' 8:1 5 a.m. I2:47,p.m. Conn*
4:25 p.m. 8:40 p.m. Two-si

.

5:40p.m. 9:47p.m. One-P

7:30p.nu ! 1:27 p.m. One-s

From Newark
9£0 a.m. 12:47 p.m. Cotwu

1:00 p.m. (Ex. Sar.J 4:47 p.m. Gonm
4:00 p.m. ‘

t
8:52 p.m. Gonm

5:55 p.m. ffctSaa 9:47 p.m. Cam*

The
New
Sehoa

AUSTIN-tl DEPARTURES
EVERY BUSINESS DAY. THEONLYTHRU-PLANESERVICE—2 TIMESA DAY

Tim
Pa
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saimd and

|
Real Estate License *

|
Course Open Oct 5 *

£ The 74th tenn in "Prin- +
J riples and Practices of Real T
t Estate” for men and

j women interested in sales- *
* men's or brokers’ licenses j

.
-g opens Tuesday, Oct. 5 at

*
4 Eastern School, 721 Broad- *
way, N.Y. 10003. AL 4-J
* 5029. This 3 months even- 2
* ing course is approved by 4
£ the Department of State J
{ (Division of licensing Serv- T
+ ices) for meeting the *
£ requirements for thej
* broker's license, G.L Bill J
* Veterans Eligible.

£ The instructors includes-
Harold LubeU, attorney; Z

« Sidney G. Rosenberg, J
J banking mortgage expert; J
^ John J. SdUrvan, appraiser,'

J

J John R. O'Dooogbue.

»

£ executive secretary,*
* Owner's Division. Real Es- 5
J-

late Board o£ N.Y. and *
| Gerald D. Broder, attorney,j*******»WMMIWW

•ini:

_ New
FrenchCut

Higher armhole
Tapered sleeves

Fitted chest

Fitted waist

\fery virile

. Ready made
$14.50 to $24.50

Custom made
$16.50 to $29.50

Amatem bpranNnhr Ctarg*

CvaMsniMuRKinylour

Die Offitom Shop

IS Objei

am aim m
Look very put-together

in a zippered one-piece iumpsuif that looks like it has a midriff-tie

{acket or a two-piece- skirt set with the ease of a dress. Both, by

Connections, in a black background terracotta and sand floral stripe

of- Forirel® polyester by Celonese. The jumpsuit, sizes 6 to 16, 40.00;

the skirt set, sizes 8 to 16, 36.00 Second Floor, Lord & Taylor,

Fifth Avenue al 39fh Street— coll Wl 7-3300. And at all Lord & Taylor stores

Fcrlrsl*, Res. TM cf F-aC- f"cuJ*»fS.

Librarians!
See the job offerings in ilie

"About Education 7 news and
a d've rtising. feature— every
Wednesday.

SfycjXhu Jjork

Simcs , i

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PU

ElUOLl: •HCJL3H0 0000
aaaa^aHaaQv-BHED
Jauaax-HQasQ^Daaiii
laQaaaaaa aaQatia

: naaa: 00000
BQpaa jaancaaciaHa
aflasa - HBaa fliua
aaQa;;anoaa vQpaa
bhq: Baaa QBniaaa
aaaaoaEa aaana
::v'.anana*aaaa:
laaaaaa atiuauaua
aona uqudh dqod
aaaa oouiaa : auaaaa :

;::Ha0aa :::aaac3

34 Alex^r
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AGES S' = 3

lids is a new series of Saturday morning and
isses taught by a specially-selected faculty with
both the college and primary grade levels,

small (12 to 20 students)
, and designed to meet

aedsof students ages 8 through 13.
' -sgin October 2 (unless otherwise noted).

tall include:

lin?

c-;-*

-

; os- »- • r. : •• ..

:

-,v V •..
_?- * \r-„- i

aV;; sr-?-k =..

"

-

-* - bps (#4901). 10

_ “.•--.-11:30 a.m.. S75. This
• -

.
;•

j
different kinds of maps,

-
•

.

‘

' -sde, and how to read

em. Students work on
of their own choice.

' for ages 8 to 12.

tnTtme (#4905). 10
' - 1:00 p.m.. S75. A study

' ' ;ion, focusing on both
" -- .• jwnt and the scientific

i study it- Recommended

City Wilderness
' sfons. 9:00 a.m.-

\ series of field trips

York area to study

nd geology. Areas to

fe Jamaica Bay, High

nter, Hudson Palisades
-*'—-^jmmended for ages

. SASfeof Inwood Hill Park

12QV15- 1 :°0‘5:0° ivh-
w
*S)rk in teams of three or

:===£iopmg and identification

- J'nal life. Each session

: .

• '
'--oup discussion.

- * orages 10 to 13.

--.925). 10 sessions,

S75. A wide variety of

ing looking at art.

si manuscript

building models of

,
involves students in

ima of medieval art

.Recommended for

Movies (#4930).

30 a.m.-12 noon. $75.

entertaining approach

d art of the motion

/ery beginning,

for ages 8 to 12.

A 18mm Animation

35). 12 sessions, 9:30

, beg. Sept. 18, $130

A basic introduction

to various types of animation. Workshop
space, camera, film, and processing are

provided. Recommended for ages 8 to 12.

Painting and Drawing (#4940). 10
sessions, 1:00-3:00 p.m., $75. Students
experiment with a variety of painting

and drawing materials to team about

line, color, space, and composition,

and to develop creativity as well as
manual skill. Recommended lor ages
8 to 12.

Dance Workshop (#4945). 10 sessions,

10:00 a.m.-12 noon, S75. This workshop
explores and develops the skills of the
dance and other performing arts,

including choreography, costuming,

sets, videotape production, and
improvisational studies. Recommended
tor ages 8 to 10.

Language Courses
Designed for ages 8 and 9. these

elementary courses utilize actively-

centered teaching techniques and
activities such as acting, drawing, dance,

and music. Ail classes meet Saturdays

from 9:30 a.m. to T:0O p.m.. beginning

.

Oct. 2. Tuition is $150.

French (#5105) Ration (#5401)
Hebrew (#5350) Spanish (#5601)

IN-PERSON REGISTRATION
Sept13-17 (Mon.*FrL) 1*8 pJtU

SspL 20-QcL 1 (Mon.-Fii.) 10 anv-B p.m.

Sept, 18, 25, Oct 2 (Set) 9 a.RU-1 pan.

The New School is located in the heart

of Greenwich Village.

NEW JERSEY RESIDENTS; You can easily

reach The New School via PATH trains

al I4ih Sl.-6lh Ave. Station.

The A
New •^s*'

School
America's First University for Adults

66 Vtfest 12lhSt . N Y. 10011 741-5690

f.K
~
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’ 3W 1HROUGH S4RJRD4Y!

ifftiMmcA withfoVU-ANNUAL SALE!

§U£L" H4NES
§££:. MEER SENSATION”

FF
B4N(YHO§E

—are -you fn fuck! Marvelous FS savings on beautiftil

xintyhose—your absolute favoritesi And no wonder,

exquisitely sheer. . .fit fabulously .. .and come in all the

solore you could"wan) now: Barely There," Barely Black;

Hawn. South Pacific." Town Taupe, and Little Color." But
j..

'v
.

^.^-^Hawn, South Pacific." Town Taupe, ana ume yaior. nu
'

. Jl off.Thissalehappens just twicea yeacsostock UP/|°W'

: T r
:
/An 1 . Mail and phone orders filled on 6.99 or more.When

v :

^ ^
' "3 by mall, please state height and weight.

Hi**™

5

ANTYHOSE STYLES:
.

Reg ' SA[£

TV-Sheer Stretch. Nude Heel .

195 P* 1 -6®

.
-- leer. Nude Heel .

3-°°‘ pt 250

Teer.Tunmy-Controf. Nude Heel .

Sheer Support, Nude Heel
•

aAJI Sheer, 5-95 ptd’95

Manic to Depressive
By ANATOLE

HEARTLAND. B.v Mort Sahl. J5S pages, liar-

court Brace Jovanovich. $735.

“When I introduced political com-
mentary into my humor, making fan' of
Eisenhower, and, later, Stevenson" and
Kennedy, it was unusual/largely origi-

nal. I was the first postgraduate
humorist, the first witticist comedian.
I don’t call myself this. The people who
came after—Woody Allen, Shelley
Berman, Dick Cavett, and the others,

in declining order-rhave at one time or
another said that I was the pioneer, the
first person to introduce intellectualism
into stand-up comic routines, the first

American humorist to make iconoclasm

capture an audience."

This is Mort Sahl speaking, in "Heart-
land,” his autobiography, and you can
see by the tone of this passage that

there is not much left of the humor that

once made Mr. Sahl a culture hero of

the irreverent He tells us that there

is a "conspiracy” that has kept
him from working for the last several .

years. He has been blacklisted, he says,

for insisting that "the Government”
murdered John F. Kennedy and covered
it up with the Warren Report
Some people, Mr. Sahl admits, say

that he is out of work because he is

not funny any more, that he has be-

come obsessive, if not paranoid, about
President Kennedy’s assassination. And
indeed there seems to be some truth in

what they say. It Is difficult to see how
the Mort Sahl who wrote ‘‘Heartland”

could hold an audience who had come
to be entertained. Even before the book
turns into a jeremiad in its last half,

it is not very arnasmg*

Wrote for Kennedy’s Campaign

As anyone who has ever seen him
knows, free association was Mort Sahl’s

forte. Perhaps, when he was at his

best, bis mind was quicker on its feet

than any other comedian's. He would
come out on stage and simply let his

imagination bounce off the incongrui-

ties that were never lacking in Ameri-
can life. His humor was funny enough
and pointed enough, according to him,
to move Joseph P. Kennedy to hire him
to write lines for his son John's Presi-

dential campaign. In what seems like

an early hint of bis paranoid tone, Mr.
Sahl implies that John F. Kennedy
dropped him after he won the election.

Everybody, in his version, seems to

have dropped him.

Sometimes Mr. Sahl appears to be
suffering from delusions of grandeur.
He opens “Heartland” with the follow-

ing statement “My experience is mean-
ingless unless seen as a microcosm of

America for 10 years. Here is the pain
and the ecstasy of a conscience out of

control. It's not written in retrospect

or triumph. It’s a statement from the
eye of the hurricane.” In a passage like

this, the author sees himself as a sort

of comic Billy Graham.
He is not charitable. His pictures of

his friends sound as if he was defendr
ing himself against any imputation of

BROYARD
gratitude. He compares Paul Newman, a

fairly close friend, wnh Marion Brando

and dismisses Mr. Newman as much
less interesting. Johnny Carson, who
has bad Mr. Sahl on his show, is

labeled "Prince Valium.” We are told

that Harry Betafonte exploits his white

friends, that Woody Allen is "danger-

ous" because he represents “the de-

generation of the Jew as a social force.”

Speaking of funny, there are precious

few funny lines in “Heartland." The
best one is about Mr. Sahl’s first wife:
,rWe would have broken up except for

the children. Who were the children?

Well, she and I were.” Even here, his

timing is bad. "The average Communist

in America made 5150,000 per picture.”

Tn view of the notorious Hollywood
blacklist, this line may not be funny

at alL “I used to go out exclusively

with actresses and all other female im-

personators." This generalization is too

broad to be truly witty and that "all

other” is obscure. “I don’t think that

women think about honor as anything

but a weakness. Women are not roman-

tics and have no mercy.” It sounds as if

America's “first witticist comedian” is

a male chauvinist.

Mr. Sahl does not like to be com-

pared to Will Rogers. "There’s quite a

difference," he says, "between Rogers

and me. Rogers came on the stage and
impersonated a yoke] who was critical

of the Federal Government And when
I come on the stage, I impersonate an

intellectual who is critical of yokels

who are running the Federal Govern-
ment,"
The last half of "Heartland" is a bor-

ing and repetitious screed against the

Central Intelligence Agency and anyone

who won’t listen to Mr. Sahl’s con-

spiracy theory of the Kennedy assas-

sination. The conspiracy theory of poli-

tics is probably the most crippling

syndrome in American thinking. When
Mr. Sahl was in good form, he could

have done a wonderful take-off on it.

He uses the conspiracy theory to ex-

plain the loss or Ws audience too. On
television, he always had the highest

ratings; in the theater, his show was
always sold out Yet mystprious forces

canceled his show, even as crowds

clamored for tickets. Tbe unscrupulous

greed of his producers, as he would
probably put it bowed down to a

higher force. "There is no political left

in America,” Mr. Sahl says, striking out

almost at random. "The liberals in

America are truly the enemies." While

there are those who would agree with

this last statement the reader is given

no idea what prompted Mr. Sahl to

make it So Tar as one can tell, most of

his best friends were liberals.

One wonders what caused Mort Sahl

to turn sour, to decline from one. of

America's best comedians into a bore.

It is possible that he burned himself

out that no man can free-associate to

American life, can fish for incongruity,

all day every day and survive un-

damaged.

Mrtpoiate
'Live*

J Info flit

(m h-pt ira’tc'Worki

by George de Mare
with Joanne Summerfiefd

This "dramatic and illu-

minatinoTi)“wWeranginB.

.

penetrating" (2) book pro-
'

vide* “new insights" [3]
into the high rewards and
costs of "making It!*

Ten executives—mate
andfemale,yackandwhite
—candidly describe cor?
porate life as It . really is.

revealing hopes and anxi-
eties. gratifications and
frustrations.

Theirexperiencescould
hetD you thrive or at least
survive in the corporate
wortd—or be thankful
you're not part of it. $9.95

I John Smote J.FuMKftOTWMMr
3 Bwflwa Ws>

VAN NOSTRAND
REINHOLD
460 Mat 33rd Street
New Ibric, fiy KOOf

Twenty-seven years ofmarriage

prepared Sheila Callahan for

just about anything.

Anything but widowhood.
.The new novel by the author

of THE HEART LISTENS
— about a shocking

legacy which finally

becomes the gift
. ,

of a whole new ,A
life. $8.95 at all^Bj
booksellers.»

•IDOL'BLEDAY

Professor Kirkham
knew that cops were

Then he put on
a badge.

tmmr

;AND PHONE ORDERS HUED. PHONE EXPMSS
5WJS charge, master charge, bankamsucard.

' uicrV-. — - — unnir CUTtt> MONDAY MIL 8.

ost exhilarating performance

ofadaMtlpnloftlieFUes
WILLIAM HOGAN.Sox FranciscoChnOHMe

lB ofan a<ftfft*L<mt

' —WILLIAM HOGAN.

5

„
". MO

.* ’

The New York
Times is not
a substitute
for anything.

It's the genuine
article.

What if fhe guy who has

“one fertile road isyour

airline pilot?

“Worthyof Arthur(Airport)Hailey"febK
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Outrage in the Sky
There is great relief that the passengers and crew

of the hijacked Trans World Airlines jet survived their

60-hour ordeal as hostages without injury and great

satisfaction that the Croatian nationalists who perpe-

trated the outrage have been flown back from Paris

to New York for prompt arraignment. The terrorists

are certain to face stem justice on several counts,

including the charge of murder for the death of a New
York police officer in the explosion of a bomb they

planted.

It is now imperative that authorities make every

effort to find out how the Croatians managed to smuggle

aboard the airliner at La Guardia Airport an arsenal

that may have included bombs, and handguns and gre-

nades as well. T.W.A. spokesmen say the usual rigorous

passenger security checks were in place and function-

ing. But Federal investigators believe the weapons may
have been planted on the aircraft before the passen-

gers boarded. If true, this would reflect a criminal lapse

in airport security.

As Federal Aviation Administration officials point out,

this is the first successful hijack in the United States

since stringent security measures were adopted at the

nation's airports four years ago. If security devices can-

not detect certain explosives such as plastic bombs, the

public has the right to know it. But it would be inex-

cusable if this hijacking succeeded because an excel-

lent four-year American record had induced a more
relaxed attitude in airport security officials.

Mr. Kissinger’s Gamble
Secretary of State Kissinger is said to view his

chances for arresting the slide toward racial war during

his imminent trip to southern Africa as slightly under
50-50. Senator Dick Clark of Iowa, chairman of the

Senate Foreign Relations subcommittee on Africa, puis

prospects for a Kissinger success as "one in 25 or one
in 30.” On the face of it, the Senator’s gloomy assess-

ment seems more realistic than that of the Secretary.

• In Rhodesia, where the guerrilla war waged by

black nationalists escalates slowly but inexorably, the

white minority Government has shown no disposition

to accept advice from South Africa and the United

States that it negotiate a realistic timetable for majority

rule. Meanwhile, five heads of black governments in

countries nearby have pledged to “further intensify the

armed struggle” m the country they call Zimbabwe;

• In Namibia (South-West Africa), the major political

force, known as 5WAPO, has spumed a plan drawn up
without its participation by eleven ethnic groups for a
multiracial government and independence by the end

of *1378. Although Namibia is legally a ward of the

United Nations, South Africa, which controls the terri-

tory, has not yet accepted the idea of free elections

under U.N. supervision, regarded by the' rest of the

world as imperative for a peaceful solution.

• In South Africa itself, where violence rooted in

black hostility for racial apartheid has been exploding—

and spreading—for nearly three months. Prime Minister

John Vorster las returned from his Zurich encounter

with Mr. Kissinger to reaffirm his "separate develop-

ment’ 1
doctrine and to declare that “there will be no

sharing of power” with the country's Mack majority.

Even if these prospects proved less Weak than they

now seem, Mr. Kissinger would face formidable hurdles

at home in this election year in obtaining the action

necessary to carry out any agreements he might nego-

tiate. Conservatives in both parties are unsympathetic

to any plan for dislodging white supremacy in Rhodesia.

Congress might, for example, balk at providing a share

oF the $1.5 to $2 billion suggested for compensating

white Rhodesians for their properties or for resettlement

in another country.

As even the pessimistic Senator Clark emphasized,

however. Secretary Kissinger's southern African trip is

still imperative. As a responsible world power, the

United States must do whatever it can to halt the drift

toward a conflagration m the subcontinent that could

cost millions of lives, that would be certain to poison

race relations far beyond Africa, and' that would carry

the heavy risk of eventual great-power involvement.

Mr. Vorster is a more flexible politician than his

public utterances indicate, and be may decide in his

own interest to apply the pressures on Rhodesia's white

regime that he has publicly foresworn. Presidents Kaunda
of Zambia, Nyerere of Tanzania and Khama of Botswana

are men dedicated to peace who would work overtime

to make any reasonable settlements stick. All countries

in the area desperately need peace if they are to preserve

any hopes of improving the lives of their people.

The odds against even a limited breakthrough as a
result of Mr. Kissinger's trip are heavy; but in light of

the enormous stakes involved, there can be no question

that he is right to tiy.

The Jailed Newsmen
The case of four California newsmen, currently serv-

ing contempt sentences in the Fresno County Prison

Farm, illustrates just how much uncertainty now sur-

rounds the public's right to information because of an
increased willingness by some of the nation’s courts

to limit the First Amendment’s free press guarantee

when it collides with some other interest the courts

deem important

The four jailed journalists she editors and reporters

employed by The Fresno Bee. The Bee published testi-

mony from a grand jury investigation of a local gov-
ernment bribe case and the editors and reporters were
subpoenaed and questioned at exceedingly wide-ranging

court hearings about the source of their information.

They generally declined to answer, but they did testify

under oath that the source was not someone bound by
the court's gag order.

Despite that testimony, the fact that Hie Fresno Bee
itself was not subject to the gag order and the further

fact that California has a “shield law” protecting jour-

nalists’ sources, the judge held them in contempt and,

after appeals, ordered them to jail. Another judge has
said that they can go free as soon as they tell how they

obtained the information. The journalists, citing the

pledge of confidentiality under which the information

was obtained, vow they will not talk.

When the Supreme Court limited journalists’ rights

to protect their sources a few years ago. Justice Lewis
F. Powell Jr. offered some comfort in his pivotal opinion

by writing that the newsman’s privilege had not been
destroyed entirely and that the courts would henceforth

balance the interests involved on a case-by-case basis. No
such balancing seems to have occurred in the Fresno
case.

The California shield law was ignored by virtue of a
prior court decision that the Legislature cannot deprive

the courts of the means to police themselves. But the

Fresno case differs from the case in which that rule was
formulated. In the earlier case the journalist volunteered

the fact that someone bound by the judge’s gag order

had given him his information. In the Fresno case, tes-

timony from the journalists and a number of court

employees indicated that neither The Bee nor its sources

had violated the court’s order.

Beyond that, California jurists have made it clear

that the purpose of these jailings is to coerce the

newsmen to provide the desired information. But the

terms they will have to serve are disproportionate to

their alleged offenses and since there has been no judi-

cial finding that the incarceration is likely to produce

the information, the journalists are probably being held

illegally.

It seems clear that the California courts liave erred

in jailing these men and that they should be released

immediately, Beyond that, the case should elicit a good
deal of soul-searching among thoughtful jurists about

the dangers to a free press that an exuberant and un-

balanced judicial pursuit of news sources presents.

The Nonvoters
In a democracy, the most explicit expression of dis-

enchantment with the political process is a citizen’s

deliberate failure to cast a vote. Thus, when a non-

partisan study concludes that approximately 70 million

qualified, voting-age Americans—10 million more than

in 1972 and nearly half of the eligible population—can
be expected to stay home on Nov. 2, the findings must
be viewed with serious apprehension.

A mere appeal to voters to do their duty obviously

will not change this dismal forecast; the most basic

default that emerges from the study by Peter D. Hart

Research Associates is that of the politicians whose
appeal no longer interests large numbers of voters.

Ignorance and poverty undoubtedly account for some
of the stay-aways. Those who are outside the mainstream

of society feel they have little stake in policies that seem

to leave them destitute, and those who simply do not

comprehend the issues can hardly be expected to take

the trouble to express their political preferences.

Far more alarming is the indication that two-thirds

of the nonvoters have lost interest because "candidates

say one thing and then do another” or because “it doesn't

make any difference who is elected
”

Such a turning away from politics is rendered more

disconcerting because the growing army of nonvoters

seems to be drawing its recruits from among middle-

class constituents who used to vote and from among

the young, the post-world War n generation, many of

whom are in danger of tuning out permanently.

Today's nonvoters should be viewed as a barometer

of political participation whose rising or falling is

affected primarily by the way potential voters view the

quality of leadership represented on the ballot Past

Presidents who raised the nonvoters’ political enthusiasm
were Franklin D. Roosevelt Dwight D. Eisenhower and
Harry S. Truman. Enthusiasm went into a nosedive in

reaction to Lyndon B. Johnson and Richard M. Nixon,

and neither President Ford nor Democratic candidate

Jimmy Carter appears so far to have been able to recover

the nonvoters' lost allegiance.

This antipolitical trend is confirmed, independent of

the survey, by reports from the college front The
National Student Association found that, following the

Democratic and the Republican National Conventions,
delegates to the organization's own annual meeting

showed so little enthusiasm for the current Presidential

campaign that there was no response to the suggestion
for a straw vote.

The lingering admiration of past leaders may be
tinged with nostalgia; but there is surely a hint worth
taking in the fact that the Presidents who are best

remembered and still massively approved by today’s

nonvoters are those who focused most strongly on the

issues as they themselves perceived them, without

regard for the public opinion polls, and those who
inspired personal trust

If there is in all this one suggestion of an unfilled

need that spawns nonvoters, it is the lack of candidates

with strong, consistent views and convictions about the

course they propose to the American people. Popular

government will continue to flounder until those who
seek to represent the people can again be more success-

ful in transmitting a sense of direction and personal

commitment The growing roll oF nonvoters is a warning

signal nether party’s candidate can afford to ignore.

Poverty and Crime: The Questionable Link Taiwan and the.
* To the Editor.

To the Editor

As a professional psychologist who
has been engaged in forensic work for

nesafy twenty years, I wouki like to

reply to Prof. Edwin M Schur’s letter

(Aug. 30). Professor Schur states as

fact that criminal behavior is a func-

tion of “degrading
.
social conditions

that engender extreme alienation and

widespread corruption and hypocrisy

that undermine respect for law.” The
professor, Fm afraid, is too sure of

himself; his position, is based more cm

sociological dogma emanating from
one school of sociology than it is based

on scientific fact.

The most “degrading social condi-

tions” in our nation are undoubtedly

found in our urban slums, yet only a

small proportion of slum dwellers are

ever convicted of a crime. The major-

ity struggle successfully against terri-

ble odds to live as honest a life as they

are able.

On the other hand, our middle and

upper classes live lives of comparative

privilege, even great privilege, yet one
camfot pick up -a newspaper without

reading of physicians who profiteer on

Medicare and Medicaid; rich people

who own nursing homes in which the

helpless elderly poor are victimized;

high government officials who crim-

inally abuse their power; businessmen

who routinely bribe foreign public of-

florals: civil servants who steal from

the public purse, etc.

If Dr. Schur were correct, those who
lead lives of meaningfuiness and com-

fort (e.g.t physicians) should be free off

temptation to commit criminal acts,

yet obviously this is not the. case.

While street crime is more prevalent

in the ghetti/'than hi the suburbs,

there is, in fact, no -evidence of a one-

to-one relationship between poverty

and crime. Certainly more poor than,

rich people are arrested, and jailed, yet

this may be' less a measure^ of poor

people's propensity to commit’ crimes

than a measure erf- their vuln^abillty

to unsympathetic police and to a couxt

system hr which access to justice is

most available to defendants who have

access to money.
'

As for "widespread corruption and

hypocrisy that undermine respect for

law,” I’ve never met the lawbreakers

who claimed that an example provided

fey a corrupt public official provided

their own incentives for criminal be-

havior. The fact is. those of us who

study criminal behavior do not know

the answer to the central question of

why one person turns to crime when

nine erf ten persons raised in similar

circumstances do not.

I believe that many lay people ac-

cept Dr. Schur’s dogma simply because

it is more comforting to the public to

believe that we have the answer to the

“why” of criminal behavior than to

accept the fact that we don’t To cite

the favorite cliche of our professional

journals, “further research is needed.”

William Vogel
Worcester, Mass., Aug. 31, 1976

The writer is a clinical psychologist

Schools: ‘The Last Priority*
To the Editor:

At a desperate hour In New York's

history, perhaps there is still time to
lift the hearts of a million kids who
will otherwise return this year to a
school system really shattered beyond
repair, without thousands of teachers

and paraprofessionals, without guid-

ance counselors and librarians, and
without a host of other personnel

needed to run any decent school—in

short, a cataclysm on top of a catas-

trophe.

The city must have budgeted many
millions of its own tax dollars for

construction, which will now be
dwarfed by the $3.5 billion. New York

received about a week ago from the

Federal Government for this purpose.

If even only 1 percent of that sum
could be reallocated from city funds

for construction to the schools, would

it not satisfy Stephen Berger and start

the city on the road to hope in the

future again?

Hartley D. Cohen
Bayside, N.Y„ Sept.7, 1976

•
To the Editor:

Chancellor Ernest Boyer sends chills

down tiie spines of taxpayers when
he asks for a new $780 million con-

struction program for the New York

State University system, citing popula-

tion projections radic^Uydifferent from

all others so far done for the state

and the nation (news story Sept. 3).

Can he, of all people, be unaware of

the number of available places for

students of all ages in higher educa-

tion in New York State? When one

tallies the facilities and the faculties

now underutilized In both private and
public higher education in the state,

one wonders. There are plenty of

buildings and brains to accommodate
Chancellor Boyer's incredibly optimis-

tic population projections as well as

the Regents' more conservative ones.

There should be a reasonable allo-

cation of taxpayers’ not-unlimited

funds for higher education. The first

priority is to keep the existing accred-

ited schools of higher education in

good educational and fiscal health.

The last priority is an unnecessary

$780 million building program.
Virginia Clark Clarkson

Glen Head, L.L, Sept 3. 1976

To Vote in the Primaries
To the Editor

The recent Times editorial urging

New Yorkers to register to vote left

out half the message, perhaps the most
important half: the need to enroll for

party primaries.

Registering makes one eligible to

vote in the November general elec-

tions. Yet in most elections in New
York City, the winner is almost always
the Democratic nominee. Even in mar-
ginal elections, the selection of the

candidates is a vital step. To vote in

the primaries, voters must not only
register but enroll with the party in

whose primary they wish to vote.

it is astonishing how many people
refuse to enroll with a party because
they don't want to "lose their inde-

pendence.'’ What they are really doing
is surrendering to the dictates of those

who are enrolled. Of course, a person
enrolled with one party can vote for

any candidate of any party in No-
vember.

Next year, there will be primaries
for Mayor, the City Council and other
local offices. Under New York law,
voters who are registered this year
must select their party and be enrolled

before this November election to be
eligible for next year’s primaries.

Richard N. Gottfried
Member of the Assembly, 67th Dist.

New York, Sept. 2, 1976

Towaway Question
To the Editor:

I would like to commend “New
York’s Finest” for giving up what
must have been a very cushy job, in the

interests of saving money for the city.

But would someone please tel] me
how a private company (which has to

make a profit to stay in business) can
charge $30 to tow away a car, while
it costs the police $65 to do the same
thing?

Would the savings be on the same
order of magnitude if the Big Apple
were to contract out to private enter-

prise the whole garbage disposal mess?
David N. Lawrence

Purdy Station, N. Y., Sept. 2, 1976

Uncertain Strike Prevention
To the Editor
Your SepL 6 issue carries an adver-

tisement ("A Labor Day Message”)
signed by Jerry Wurf, president of the
American Federation of State, County
and Municipal Employees. The mes-
sage enumerates all the benefits re-

ceived by working people in private
industry, benefits, says Mr. Wurf,
which are denied public employees,
and continues: “Our goal is to gain
what America long ago granted em-
ployees in private industry: Respect
for our dignity as workers.”

Isn't it astonishing that the recip-
ients of these wonderful benefits
which Mr. Wurf so envies seem to

strike or threaten to do so just as often
as their counterparts in the public
sector? And if said benefits are ex-
tended to the people Mr. Wurf repre-

sents, will he guarantee us any greater
freedom from similar disruptions?
Were we not once told by union
leaders that the attainment of condi-
tions which Mr. Wurf admires would
bring labor peace? Has it?

William J. Carney
Jackson Heights, N.YM Sept 7, 1S76
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! Tiony Lewis

: at
folk hero to a>H who
fQtS.

ds the conservative

. .
individualism and

.is far from your

; California candi'

a sign of Hollywood
and not much of
organization. He

gfaway in a camper.
-ie talks in the slow,
- of an elderly pro-

; roamed around the
- Monterey Bay—hig
d brussels sprouts,

is. In Salinas, to an
rs, he quoted Irving

,. professor and. neo-

er, on what he calls

bias of the rabble

The fanners looked

Republican .women's

e mixed casually-de-

ive philosophy with

told, he said, that

.00 McDonald's ham-
Japan: “What a ter-

-JPeari. Harbor.’’ When
Id parents in Kofu,

igh there was 'a Me-

d, S.I.

7a may

h to

yden.

ual Middle Western
t a sibilant Japanese
mounoed the name.
•By God, it made me

,i American!” Mach

.
Republican women
of his 1939 book,

^tion," to be auto*

:ture od the back
dapper and sinister,

type. Nowadays he

y tweedy, sporting

t that became his

rncisco State. He 1

has-

£ name in the past,

traduced folksily as

part of his speech be

big' government. He
other things, for the

vs among the young,

d else to do, he said,

excluded from jobs
.e laws and union ap-

tninknum wage laws,

of Federal - rules.
:

for-

botttes and for staff-

•asiters. .

$&ied to Washir^ton
fte_the ratio of chfl-
day care?’ he asked.
58 we can't figure out
* st*es? Let's have a
ta?aies adyer^ty.'*’ .

.

» qtf : his ideas may
dtawa does not come
-jrt-. His oddity as a
hnnu.too: in CaMfomia
3?^.advantage, to. be
«nt ‘And be scores by
at- he think^ Asked
*wit abottioo, he re-
; of-the GoyepHnent’s

ey is nnpBg scared,
paga in good part an
t he calls . Mr. Baya-
e phaoeophy ” He has
r debates between the
it appears - that none.
“a£S very late in the

i does. become' a Sen-
onicaHy owe much to
<1 who challenged Sen-
msuccessfully in the-

/ary, Tom Hayden. So .

has not endorsed Sen-

nd some of bis siq>-

g for Hayakawa.

.

acker explained that a

would “show liberals

>e wishy-washy." How
ft-wing poHtics in this

oator Tunney led the,

. m Congress to block

wolvement in Angola;

owever amiable a man
irfd encourage the very,'

oad that Tom Hayden.
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Walkin’-Around Money
By William Safire

A V

.'—Can a 70-year-oid

>r of semantics who
' about the concept of
'w elected a Senator
The answer appears

m
i has never run for

’.re. He registered as

ly three years ago.

cr the opposition in

primary, and right
'

e that he is running
icumbent Democrat,
aney.

televised glory pro-

:ely candidate into

resident of San Fran-
iversity during the
jbellion, and he pro-

itions. On Dec. 2,

uck roared defiance

ayakawa climbed on
ptilled the speaker
caught by the cam-

ysA

The United States, contrary to pop-
lar mythology, has

1

never been an
isolationist country. Almost as soon as
we became a nation we became inter-
ventionist.

*
•• *

The United States used its armed
forces abroad 159 times between 1798
and 1945; of these, 73 were initiated
Under prior legislative authority,
without a declaration' of- war. Even
between World Wars 1 and II—said
to be the heyday of isolationism—we
engaged in 19 military actions outside
the Western Hemisphere. Since World
War n we have used military forces
in Korea, Indochina. Lebanon, the
Dominican Republic and the Congo.
What ail this indicates is that since

its inception the United States has
been unafraid to exercise power in

world affairs.

There is every reason to believe that
mirtary intervention ’ will continue,

and. indeed, that it may even' -intensify.

There are a number of indications that

we may find ourselves committed to
policies that go beyond the diplomatic,

economic or covert forms of foterven-

,

tion we have practiced in the distant

.and. near past. One indicator is a pod
recently taken “by Potomac Associates
that points to a growing tendency for

Americans to think m unilateral terms.
- The very fact that United Statescon-
trol of the Panama Canal should have
been a major issue in the Presidential

primaries this.year demonstrates that

nationalistic impulses have by no
means been quelled. Thus, if -there is

'a disposition to intervene, the reasons
are not likely to be those we are most
familiar with, such as a desire to con-

tain the expansion of Communism on
' a global scale. In this respect, Vietnam
.may well have proved an end gainer-
the cold war is already, history. Our
responses will be-different because the

international system is different What
we appear to-be entering. is a period of

• relative disorder, with a greater degree

of interdependence -among nations;

this could lead to greater tensions and
more; rather than less, interference by
one nation into the affairs of another.

From an American perspective, mili-

tary intervention might be most readily

occasioned by our fears of resource

scarcity. As regards out dependence

on foreign oil, for example, in 1975

net petroleum imports for the United

States were 38 percent of its total

consumption: In 1970 they were 22

percent and by 1980, according to esti-

mates of the United States Bureau of

Mines, tbe United States will probably

By James Chace

The Right to Food
By James C. Thomson

OAK BROOK, Bl. — Does everyone

have the right ’-to a supply of food?

In tbe United States, tbe question is

almost academic. Food-stamp eligi-

bility already has been extended to

strikers in labor disputes.
- -Some Congressmen see food guaran-

tees as a right -not only of the people

of the United States but als<r of .
the

.rest of the world.; They suggest that

tee right to food should not be con-

sidered charity but justice. A right-

to-food resolution has been Introduced

into the Congress, by Senator Mark O.

Hatfield. Oregon Republican, and Rep-

resentative Donald M. Fraser. Minne-

sota. Democrat. More than two dozen

prominent ’ religious leaders have

endorsed tee. idea. It is difficult -.to

argue the issue. The advocates wear

halos. They enjoy their boroaniian-

anism and it doesn't cost very much.

The critic is made to feel like

Ebenezer Scrooge and the enemy of

hungry widows and orphans.

The suggestion itself- Is degrading to

American farmers. It assumes that

they are obliged to produce a cheap

necessity to which everyone is entitled

for little or nothing. Things for which

we pay little or nothing are valued m
the same tight. __

-yfte -fact is that ’ tbe United States

- cannot guarantee the world’s rapidly

increasing four billion people: an ade-

quate diet or a standard, erf living near

our level. Any such effort would mean,,

a serious reduction, in qur owq living

. standards.
_

Most fnistratingm any such discus-

sion with politicians and religious

leaders is their woeful lack of undeo

standing of the economics of agricul- .

ture and the food . industry. The na-

tions with the greatest food scarcity

proManS, including tee Soviet Union,

are those - whose
'

political and

economic policies . discourage food

production. * • "
J

In the developing countries,' iopd

prices are set at low! levels ostensibly,

to. curb economic unrest, by assuring

large urban populations' that ’they will'

-S£t_jteeag]y Unhappily,. Jaw prices-

mbs

American
Intervention

Frad Morwn. >*W

•be buying up to 41 percent of its petro-
leum abroad. In a situation of per-
ceived resource scarcity, intervention
could easily become a demand by the
Congress rather than an assertion of
executive will.

Another reason for intervention
could be to preserve America's sphere
of influence in the Caribbean. Cuba
remains resistant to United States

dominance, as was most recently evi-

dent in the Cuban military presence in

Angola directed against tbe United
States-backed liberation movements.
Mexico has already demonstrated its

solidarity with third-world blocs un-
sympathetic to United States policy.

Panama will not be satisfied with the

Status quo. In the Caribbean and
Central America — deemed by most
Americans as essential to United
States security' — the- possibility of

intervention is. .never far from mind.
' A third reason for American inter-

vention would be to affect regional

-balances of power. In Northeast Asia,

-for
.
example, an embryonic regional

balance comprising.Japan,. China, the

Soviet Union, the two Koreas and the

United States is already in place. The
very concept of regional balances of

power also demands a willingness of

the-great powers to intervene to pre-

vent. tbe balance from being upset It

is for this. reason among others that .

any outbreak in hostilities between the
[

-two Koreas is threatening. There are

also at least hints of abalance in South
Asia.- Unwilling to put itself in the

position of being' a Soviet client, India

wants recognition as a power in its

own right. Moscow and Peking seem
disposed to grant India its wish. And
the United .States, far from abandoning
the region, is planning an increased

. naval presence in the Indian Ocean.

In other- areas no such balances as

yet exist However, nations such as

Brazil and Iran have already shown a

drive for dominance in their regions.

Should such nations embark on. an
aggressive course, the very fabric of

.interdependencies being created both

in the region and globally cooJd be

ripped apart. In suuh a situation, tee

United States might find intervention

—either alone or in concert with

others—desirable in order to tame the
dangerously expanding power.

Finally, there is often a felt need for

great powers to demonstrate their

global concerns. For the United States,

these would probably include a con-
cern for buman rights and the espousal
of liberal, pluralistic democracies.

Realizing that the United States is a

worldwide power with social, eco-'

nomic and ideological interests. Ameri-
cans may accept intervention in the
manner of other, great powers of the

past by pursuing activist policies. The
evidence is oa the side of the activists.

A recent Harris poll showed that

support for an activist foreign policy

has hardly changed since 1947.

Does global power, therr, lead to

intervention? History suggests that it

does. An anarchic world with shifting

coalitions and overlapping . alliances

certainly does not diminish the likeli-

hood. And if wars of attrition and
massive nuclear exchanges are im-

probable, the so-called decisive stroke

of intervention could seem most ap-

pealing. Such interventionism will

often be wrong and almost always will

be dangerous. Yet there seems to be a
certain inevitability to IL The 17th-

century philosopher Thomas Hobbes

was right when he perceived as “a

general! inclination of ail mankind, a
perpetuall and restless desire of Power
after power that ceaseth only in

death.”

James- Chace is managing editor of

the journal Foreign Affairs and author

of . "A World Elsewhere: The New
American Foreign Policy *

. .

* WASHINGTON — As we have
learned, what' counts most m political

campaigns is -not what the candidate
does, but what he is willing to da
after some of his campaign aides are

caught doing wrong.
Five weeks ago. investigative re-

porter Grayson Mitchell of. The Los
Angeles Times revealed widespread
irregularities in the reporting of cam-
paign expenditures by Mr. Carter’s mi-

norities division.

hi California, a group calling itself

Ministers for Carter received $5,000

without ever saying what it was going

to do with the. money, an- apparent

violation of law. Declared Reverend
J. L. Richards of Oakland unrepentanl-

ly: “When a preacher stands up in his

church and talks about Jimmy Carter,

he's working for Jimmy Carta- as far

as I’m concerned, and be should be
paid for it.”

In Ohio and North Carolina, tee

newspaper found evidence of $12,000

falsely listed as “advance travel” ex-

penses, later used for other purposes,

also likely violations of law.

In all, according to Carter campaign
official Paul Henunan, some $150,000

in taxpayer funds would have to be

returned to the Federal Treasury be-

cause of such discrepancies and lack

of documentation required by law.

. At -that time. Carter press secretary

Jody Powell stoutly announced, “If we
discover instances in which funds

were improperly or illegally spent, we
will publicly report the incident. . .

At that time, a stern-looking candi-

date Carter announced that he had
directed his campaign treasurer, at-

torney Robert lipshutz, to investigate

any evidence of wrongdoing on the

part of his staff.

And at that time, the ever-vigilant

compliance division of the Federal

Elections Commission filed an internal

complaint that launched a review of

The Los Angeles Times charges.

What has happened since then?

After one day’s attention, the na-

tional press dropped the story, gen-

erally attributing tee violations to

“walkin’-around money,” a long-tol-

erated form of petty bribery in which

local workers or precinct captains buy
voters a drink' or pocket the money
themselves. The fact that this “walk-

in’ around” is now being done with

taxpayers' dollars and not political

donations evidently troubles nobody.

What of the Carter internal investi-

gation?. Mr. Lipshutz informs me to-

day: “We have found to date no evi-

dence of any wrongdoing, or suspicion

of wrongdoing, by ;any member of our

staff, or anybody else.”

That is what used to be called hang-

ing tough. But yrha.t °f 'Mr. Hemman’s
$150,000 rebate estimate? Reached

about this, Mr. Hemman places his
tail firmly between his legs and will

only say “talk to Bob Lipshutz." The
likable, intelligent and honorable' Mr.
Lipshutz— he is sometimes called

“Carter's Garment”—says confidently
that he does not expect that any
money -will have to be returned to the
Treasury.

He is telling the literal truth. The
Carter campaign intends to ask the
Treasury for several hundred thousand
dollars less than it has legitimate
vouchers for, which would more than
make up for tbe money Mr. Carter re-

ceived to date on the undocumented
or false claims. That cleverly does
away with tbe embarrassment of hav-
ing to return money. Meanwhile, some
who were caught with waikin'-around

money in their pockets have been
sending back the money. They can say
(hey did not need what they will cail

an “advance” and thus there was no
“wrongdoing.” Much record-correcting

is taking place.

And what of the Federal Election

Commission gumshoes, guardians of

the taxpayer’s election dollars? An
F.E.C. spokesman points to a line in

the law that prohibits discussion of

any matter “under review." But it is

a solid fact that no F.E.C. investigator

has yet spoken to—nor even written

a letter to—any of the key witnesses

in the disbursement of ali tbe Carter

walkin’-around money, including Mr.

ESSAY

Hemman, minorities division overseer

Benjamin Brown or former California

Carter operative Frank Mullen. Some
"investigation."

Anybody with any political horse
sense knows just what kind of tradi-

tional, minor-league corruption was
involved here: It's nearly impossible

to run a national campaign without
some funny business down the line.

What is significant is the reaction at

the top in this classic test case: The
Carter reaction is to cloak and fix

rather than to expose or admit.

But while Mr. Carter can find not

one shred of wrongdoing in the tens

of thousands of dollars in walkin’-

around money, and will neither fire

nor reprimand anyone connected with

his campaign, he announces that he

would have fired the head of the

F3.I. for having accepted a few hun-

dred dollars in gifts.

“When people see the head of the

F.B.I. violate a little law and get away
with it,” Mr. Carter piously intones,

"it gives everybody a sense that

crimes must be okay.”

And so it does. A great many
corner-cutters in Washington will take

great comfort in the knowledge that

what Mr. Carter preaches for the F.B.I.

is a far cry from what he practices in

his own organization.

TheTalon zipper story:

howprivate enterprise works
tomake a good idea better.

paid to farmers are a signal to them
that less food is wanted and so they
tend to produce less. •

This price-ceiling practice seemed
logical to the pharaohs of Egypt in

6000 B.C. It was tried by the Roman
emperor Diocletian in A.D. 300. It was
tried by tbe American Colonies and by
President Nixon. All discarded the idea

as' impractical, because the result is

lower production, higher prices and a

flourishing black market for those

'who can afford high prices.
;

The result is that farmers produce
little, earn little, invest *

little, and
therefore cannot get bank: credit The
result is that they can feed few more

.
thin their own families.

'

Take Peru. It is a. potential Garden
of. Eden, but rnost of its farm people

earn less than $1,000 a year. Peru

.is about ten times the size of Illinois.

A third of it has a climate tike

California.

There is in Peru another unstable

. dimension. It plans to take over about

10 million acres from larger farmers

to cut up into smaller, less-productive

farms. More than- seven million acres

have been taken already. This has

.frightened fanners into even less pro-

duction and neater stagnation.-

. Farmers have virtually so social

standing in South America. Tins com-
pounds the problems. When United

States specialists point out pitfaills in

these policies, they are tqM to mind
their, own business.

-Guaranteeing food supplies for coun-

tries such as Peru with three times

the birth rate of tbe United States

would encourage even greater expan-

sion of Peru’s population.

It would also discourage Peru’s

farmers even further. More likely it

would continue the status quo. Our
welfcroeaoing but economically naive

politicians and clergy could do more

to help strive the basic problem by

calling for the reforms needed to un-

shackle foreign fanners and encourage

them to produce food in abundance.

When farmers earn tittle or nothing,,

they, will produce little or nothing.

It all started in 1893, when
Whitcomb Judson invented what he
called a clasp locker. _ .

LewisWalker^.
liked the idea and ' .fep*
started a company to **»%&.

make it. But it took Mp*
twenty years of struggle

before the company had
'

Jfcg

its first real success—the
Hookless Fastener.

Today it’s called a Talon M
zipper—and it started a whole
new industry that provides "&

tens of thousands ofjobs

around the world.

ten That’s why Talon is working

at he on even better fasteners to help

,
it stay ahead,

detector & *

That’s what private
wtStcorobjudson, 1893. ^s? enterprise is all about.

Competition and growth 4&M
Last year the Talon

.

Division of Textron sold over
u

a billion zippers. But Talon JPP"
doesn’t have the business all to V̂ I5S|,
itself. Since 1913 more than a
hundred companies have come into

the business to compete with it.

Competition.
That’s why Talon makes zippers

in hundreds of styles and colors.

That’s why it pioneered the

nylon zipper.

^ 1893
- ^'“enterprise is all about.

Tr Spreading the word

It’s a story that people can
understand and maybe even

apt get excited about. So Textron
CH has made it into a television

k commercial. You can see it on
r the election coverage programs

| of the NBC and ABC networks.

P> Together with other com-

,
mercials like it dealing with

SL other stories from Textron
||i —about Bell helicopters,

pL Homelite chain saws, Fafnir
'

1 bearings. And there’ll be

P* J
more. We think stories like

k-J these are worth telling. You’ll

find several of them in our booklet

“How Private EnterpriseWorks at

Textron.” For a copy, write to:

Textron, Providence, Rhode Island

02903.

TEXTRON

James C. Thomson is editor of Prairie

Farms^ a-farnumagazine

*!*-•-* •
“
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Katzlvai/i which

surprised even me because

I rarely do endorsements.

But when I discovered

that Evan wanted me to talk

about his pet project—

a new American fashion

magazine called

L’Officiel/USA —
I.had to say ‘yes’.

After all, I’ve been hooked on

the French version for years.

“Frankly, I buy fashion

magazines for the pictures.

To me they’re pure fantasy

and being an actress

I love changing mj
personality from page tc

page to compliment the

clothes I see.

“But on the more practica]

side, the fashion phqtos in

L’Officiel provide

with the most unbiased

fashion coverage available.

My favorite American

designers are Halston,

Giorgio Di Sant’Angelo,

Ralph Lauren, and Dimitri.

But I also spend a lot of

time in St. Laurent,

Valentino, Mme. Gres, Marc
Bohan, and Loris Azzaro.

Obviously, I don’t have

time to trek to each and

every couture show,

so I’ve come to depend on
L’Officiel to give me

detailed, yet beautifully

edited report ofwhat’s

happening in the fashion

world at any given moment.

“L’Officiel has been

invaluable to me and I

couldn’t be happier to know

that American women can

now enjoy the same top

notch fashion reporting

in L’Officiel/USA”
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rimination Remains a Policy and a PracticeatMany^Club^

*

By PAUL DELANEY
SpceUl to The s™ Tort Tinas

pt. 12—In suburban Washington, black-

s of the diplomatic corps can join the

jutry Club, but not black American resi-

a, not even the black mayor of the na-

3ed commodore of the Jamaican Yacht
laribbean island country, holds honorary

tie Biscayne Bay Chib, oldest social dub
ie club refuses to allow local Jews and

rs.

than for blacks, Latins and other minorities. Jews are

now eligible for the Maidstone Club of East Hampton,

where an official of the club said proudly in an interview

that four Jews were among 17 members adnuttea tnis

year. They are eligible for the Devon -Yacht.: Quo. m.

Amagansett Li, where one member reported, - As long

as rve been a member, for 25 years, there Was always

one or two Hebrews.” And they are eligible for the

Meadow Club, in South Hampton, LL, and the Larcn-

raont Yacht Club in Larchmont,

Most Women in 2 Clubs

nt private dubs are not unlike many of

ts across the country, from New York
check with dozens of clubs in several

as, including New York, Chicago, Phila-

Washington, Atlanta and Los Angeles,

• some changes have occurred in recent

.tion in some of the most prominent and
tmains policy and practice.

In this city, The Chicago Reporter, a monthly publica-

tion that investigates and documents problems of dis-

crimination, noted last year that half of the 16 top pri-

vate dubs did not admit blacks as members. Further,

blacks numbered fewer'than 75 out of I6£25 club mem-

bers over-all.

Some Changes Noted

had a colored member except for the

an commodore/* said John W. Price,

ie Biscayne Club.

there have been breaks in the race, re-

arriers—dramatic in the nineteen-seven-

with a decade ago. Some clubs have been

emal and external pressure. For some,.’

een a natural evolution.

la UVCl-Oii.

The publication also shbwed teat the overwhelming

majority of women were concentrated in two clubs, the

Arts Club, with 500 -women, and the Lake Shore Club,

with. 200. Women were found to be members of only

three other clubs, the Mid-America Club, 20: the Metro-

politan Club, IS, and the Illinois Athletic Club, 17.

- The policy of .many of the clubs, particularly the oldest

and most -exclusive* !is -to resist, fchange in the face of

pressure, which includes threats to Tift licenses and bring

court'action.

rea checked, there was a kind of desper-

t a way of life exclusive to older white

. as if to see who would be the last to

as widespread belief that the barriers

they are coming soon.”

'lew York has weakened for Jews more

UUW.UUIL

Millard West, president, of the Chevy Chase Club in

Chevy Cbae,. Mi,- was asked if there were black

members.emucrs. ....

“I guess that depends on how you determine what

black Is,” he said. “We do have provisions whereby 15

' members of the diplomatic corps are given preferential

treatment.” Mbit -club officials denied there was
The New York Tlmes/Teresa latala

on. manbrasm Ji diplomatic corps.

Members of the Chevy Chase Coonfty Club toungrog at poolside. 'Hie only black

AtOne
a 50-50 Proposition

1GE VECSEY
Sew Tort Ttaw

CVILLE, LX—At' the

i,

n e other day, the Mill

»L#Cd an appetizer called

..

'¥
£

-T. ’.TV siack taste good,

"d an unusual country
' v pursues a 50-50 bal-

is and gentiles. It also

• »v ratal members.

TSS one in the world,”
4>et»ni, a. dentist- of

•
- -v*Vad, who is president

" % ‘ :^- can bring my many
< re. add they’ll be com-

jl'. \ j-fttendly dob because

-
- !- S.cts, MM River seems

• -*• -^bs everywhere—exist-

ed'social activity, con-

^ r real world”, mainly by

economic intrusions. Women spend

their weekdays on .the golf course, or

the ^ing room (“It keeps' me out of

the department stores," gripped Bar-

bara Baren. a member from Bethpage)

children take tennis lessonsand swim,

in the pool; the men rash over oa wab-
ends and same of them take sanctuary

in the all-male grill room; there.are

oarties and benefit tournaments,, and.

hi all probability, mere, talk- about

Jimmy Connors than Jimmy . Carter-.

And it costs a bundle to join.;

No Religious Barriers .

But Mill River is special in one. way.

Almost all country chibs discreetly

•maintain religious and color barriers.

- In a suburban town tike. Pbrt.Washing-

ton. any resident over 8 years of age

can figure out which yacht club is

Protestant, Jewish or Cathohc just by
• their friends who belong; Each club

may not be 100 percent, but people

know which is which.

“Most clubs will say they have an

open membership, but that is usually

a sop,* said Barry Grundy, the Bntish-

boni manager of Mill.River, who proud-

ly noted his dub’s policy, which, was

established II years' ago on the- 158

acres of the old Davidson Estate. .

•

' «we knew of only one dub that ac-

tually tried to be muted," saidDr- eas-

tern, a charter .member. They’dJake
•anybody who could wnte a clraik-

Witoina year, that concept -was de-

stroyed. The gentiles left _and

a gentile club, and now that clu* «
a genuie uuu, ~~

^

totally Jewish. We decided to accept.
. “riJ Townch fine
members equally—-one, Jewish, one

*£* easier to find Jewish

than gentile, members' say, but they

say there are waiting lists from both

sides, so the parity is maintained. There

are currently 263 full

cording to Dr. Castelli. Each family

must put up a bond of $5,500. pay

initiation fee of $2.350 and dcKS Of

si 375 a year, plus yearly locker and

storage fees of $40 each. Butno txpms

is allowed on the grDunds, _anothCT

egalitarian gesture rarely frtmd *.

C
^“This way you don’t get a man drop-

ping a five-spot and haylng waitresres

- raShing to serve tam. , Mid Hamson

Mackey of Bayville. a member.

Some Benefits'Are Stated

Most members say the club is "less

pretentious” and “more informal be-

CB
2l^fdrft wan?to join an atWewisb

club because I might ran into Slot

of men in my own busmess. said Irmn
Moskowitz of West Hempstead, who

is in the clothing busmess. “That_way.

if somebody bought me a dm*. I

wouldn’t know if it was busmess or

friendship. Here, if somebody buys me

a drink I know it’s social:

Mr Moskowitz was the only person

taS^SSr who felt teat Jews and

pentiles tended to stay, with their

at Mill River, but he uses the

club only part of the year.

More Wtol 7“®
Wwrfhnrv who is -of s iiiixca

.

SSSSTiT&wl Peace of Melville,

^hois a gentile, two good friends who

were playing golf together. Both said

polfcrms a major

reason for joining the club.

•But religion doesn’t ever come up

when you’re a member,” Mrs. Peace

. ^With the old mansion serving as a

clubhouse, Mill River doesnothave tee

flashiness of some newer clubs nor the

on the club:

* :

ne' out of the de-
’

• ^nres,” and on the

. excellent, be .ter

; restaurants.”

Harrison Madkey on- the no-

tipping role: “This way you

don’t get a man dropping a

five-spot, and having wait-

resses rushing to serve him.

A'-/;;.;

IMrp. . V _ -
.

^^ ototegolf on the groondg of tbft Btill Biver Chrfi ia Ul^er BroOfcvitie, LJ-

musty solemnity of tee most esteb-

Ushed clubs. But it serves the same,

basic purpose as country clubs every-

Wh
^FTom April to October, I play a lot

of golf here,” said Anne Seiden of

Woodbury. "And in tee wmtej 1 pl^

at our indoor tennis facility here. I ear:

lunch and dinner here a lot.

Mrs. Seiden said that she probably

did 75 percent of her socializing at tne

club, but that she maintained outede

friends with a variety of interests. She

said she often invited friends to eat

dinner at tee club rather than go. to

vo restaurant While there is no mini-

mum bar tab at Mill River, as there

is at some clubs, the incentive to eat

at the club is the cuisine of the diet,

Otto Lirsch- .. , .

"The chef has been here the whole

time.” Mrs. Baren said. "The food is

excellent, better than at restaurants.

Members say they enjoy the dances

and dinner parties throughout the year.

There are activities and a special televi-

sion room for children, saunas miocker

rooms, frequent card games and a pro

shop for sporting equipment and sea-

sonal clothing. . . ,

Many clubs have run into financial

difficulty in recent years, forcing tnem

to sell land or run expensive bond

drives or rent their facilities out to pn-

vate parties. (However, as a nonprofit

organization, a club may not show

morethan a 5 percent gros income

from outside parties, according to Mr.

Grundy.) Other clubs have spread out

the payment of their initiation^ fees te

encourage new members. Still other

have levied heavy assessments^ meet

rising costs. Mr. Grundy said Mill Rwer

had never assessed members— mot

^ Mr. Grundy also said Mill River had

five black families, mostly profession-

als. He pointed to a plaque from tne

National Conference of Christians and

Jews, honoring Mill River for- its open

policy. And to insure that policy, he

said, the board of governors is 50-50,

too
99

“Some clubs start out with thisoome uuua aw -----

premise" he said. “We\e been able

to make it work."

mr:
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funds. A-. spokesman for

Election Commissicm saidteatapwwn
ofthe surplus must be retunted.to tee

The rest, tee spofe^maasaid,- eouw be

converted to ^jersonal^mcom^ ^ iooS

as taxes are paid. L142-3J -
Internatiorial -

Education /•Welfare

Universirty operates coflege for eld-

erly

Health/Science
Bid to cut lab costs lags

Quotation of the Day

30

"Only on attitude of formless can

end this kind of odious blacknuxO. —
Michel Pontatowsfei, French Interior

Minister, commenting on the hi/oefemg

by the Croatian terrorists. [19:5.]

J 'vm of "a T.WA. jet were
’"N v Kw Yplk City yesterday

ri charges of air piraqy.
— . i rhnitres

v'K

tee death, of a police

. j#cer. The-five, four men
’-‘ tShiTaiidered in Pans

vacancies re ^
S^’u^Swaienawilha cress

rally Saturday. L3:4re.j

Metropolitan

i
-
>*

- !•

National

^ >%r

pottages: The bcaribs the

. ^they 'wwe carrying were
S^gbs and they earned so

Column 6.3

’

1
*0-

r*~, ' >^

1 ,

•v

. .. Teardtee hijacked ]&. Uved

^ V-^ear ctfh^ng killed during

.• ;
' r'eadeaL- according to a

Bishop who was one
-r Kteop, fiie Right Rev.
*- ‘

^nnke, said hfi led. the pas-

. . ,
-i ; . ayex and engaged m a dia-
' k hijadsers, -attempting to

^ 'em that wkaitrteey were
jS'TO^g. [l!4>5J :

“Let the

be a^Jlicy of the
Mexico, may ^J^LyinVsUtes. The
past working in
Attorneys G^rai^^^tes and the
cooperation begun a.

lions of dollars- [1-2-3.J

Schools opej ..this -morning

. chancellor IrvmgAnker terms aj-rts*- '

New York cay’s.: fesanaal problems

have caused a iedncfiwi of

ers from- last 7**-
higher than last year* wb®J
regaled as- excessrvejy bjte-

reduced m thelughsg1??*^

-.and bote high school and junior high

smdents iiace ,cur£fled

most experts see mrfy more pny«ns

-ahead for^

t

1 -1
,

1
.

.
a CroMian diureh ool-

- ''7 for the' family of tee

- > t killed early Saturday by
.

* 'j? bomb, ^but most generally

fBe yjatttng. The leader-

• ;

* Jnatian National Congr^»
it seeks indqjendence for

*'
.+

“
ohtical means, deplored tne

. ice, but said it

"-V
"owingforthecause. ll9UsJ

fp«
10 years- These

election, process v?ece -discussed
possibilities Fed^al

'SffiKSsssSBfiiss:
fijRaSRSSfea^-MSf;;

nife five Dembcrais seeldhg their

party’s nomination *° tee Senate mg
^another debate, After listlessly

;

tea-

SssUgteeir stands ontheissu^ Wcfc-

Ramsey Clark, referring
fiscaned tee vituper-

A West German candidate’s day - %
Southeast Asia * assesses conse-

quences <rf Mao’s de^h '• 3
-

France cfaacging its nuctey poB^ ^

Possibility of war with Soviet called
-

.'• biggest! threat toTJ.S>
.

• 4

High police official siam in: Argen-

tma - '•
-
~

Zagreb air aidesi. quizzed 6 •

Electronic warfare a major -nnlitary

concern. .

7

Chinese 'dominate .the higher -Tibet . .

. ;office$
' -
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J-'-. t

French politics pa*i?5es.,for Barres
_

. . new program.
; .

Heartache ltveson in Aberran

. French firmness at iiiport praised 19

Religion
Jewish leader badts “College train-

- lug •
,
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17

20

21

City Opera performs “Fledermaus” 37

Shortage of films forces six Broad-

way houses to tdose 37

Paris Opera presents “Figaro" 37

“Bugsy Malone,” afilm starring chil-

. dreh as gjmg^ere. 'Shown

Superiadve film, “Edvard Munch,

. about the painter, opens

‘‘Thais” opens the San Francisco

. Opera’s 54th season. *»

IsaaCStern and Friends play 39

Bob Dylan special, "Hard Ram, will

be an NBC-TV tomorrow M
CnunPiw

Midrel PoniatowsM

of the • •

: v -

^3 ' Business/Fbrance >

itemational

,d that unless progress^
olve the civil war ra

1 be forced to

^Tbe warning

: deputy head of

[iBanoveagt
(t)WIrty ueta«

Mmfater rt

n Ldwnon. .

r^nital soen£ng.vn& be, raased by 33

Chrysler Cor^ration

tee cmiany^ chairman
-j The Jiairinan, John'J..JbCcMtta,

Sd ^tSS%ould spend .about -

$60D miffion, wite more than haltgomg

forltS?and- tee deveiopment of new

Sducts. General Motors and the Eord

Company had bote announced

<in rnmm —
• ,

teat
faaffimt-teat.'if teere was to

in thenew^apws-:--'LJ :

;

‘

wnnsid Is foced with
1

a'problem

unsuccessful national

to do wai an^
matd#?li2'ininii»i in^^unspent campaign

1 #
"-

1 se leaders have gather^ in

^haring of party and

: Yidds from new «wp«rafo

•;Sed to tee lowest levdstotwo^
'

. i half years, and some

''that ihwwiB continue to decline f

: months." The ^“e
• seen as an unusual

- normally begin to. nse teortiy

the economy does. However, the

yields are below the rates for

1975. when the nxxssion ended

- ai^ the recovery began. 143:4.1
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i?ed Tape Holding Up Bid to Cut Medicaid Lab Costs HENRY B, DU PONT 3D,

however, that the city might try a pilot
. By john i- mss New York City’s Battle ESS'^ S t«
A program designed to cut Medicaid J

whether “freedom of choice" actually
costs for laboratory tests m half, saving D 1/ J J A cRociate would be iiihibited, and whether such an
S& million a year m New York City, has AeCttUgU oy /iSSUCtuie

approach should be adopted more widely.

Archbishop Nikon of the Russian Or- Jacob J. Teller, an organ

tbodox Church Outside of Russia died « for 38 yews whowjs i

SepL 4 at the rectory of the Russian the
;

®US1C
,

departments
..

OrtJmdqx Cathedral o?the Ascension -at V"*"” “ if"*
'

PcliUcM v.

S& million a year in New York City, has iiwww approach should be adopted more widely. ' "
i 8*rtt£ST*w« the KbSTStte fintU he retired last year.

Health Commissioner * Was officiaI .<* *«*«><* *W » £**23RE'Sred tape, according » Assoaaie neairn iJBU«Kuwiiwiuao«mor d a requiring that any
Commissioner Martin Pans.

Medicaid contracts exceeding $100,000
pr. Pans described the city's long and __ be approved first by Washington. “We

so'far ineffectual battle in the September report^ payments to tabc^ones rose
something/’ he related, “and

issue of Medical Care, the journal of the fro® $3.25i million in 1970 to J14.B ^ sajd we would have to have a
American Public Health Association, and mulion jn 1975. thorouefteokm research proposal.”

oner r ; “ *71 . ,±.v,
~~ »iao uumdi ui Licit tuigLuu nmw age or «. IW was vevc v- —- w M <u»n old and

gated a regulation requiring that any • r ; church’s filing Synod of Bishops, Arch- ge was SS years old, and— —Sutured Injury in an Acrideflt »*» h
to $12.6 ff!P

ar^L“*slii!..5^®!:.“? Oil Alrolane at Block Island : American Archdiocese.
-

‘

}?.

American Public Health Association, and muuon wijnv.
thoroughgoing research proposal.”

in an interview brought up to date what The bidders tor exclusive contracts
-

( M . Preuare
he called “an administrative nightmare.” evidently assumed that the number of Several Months to Prepare .

was Nicolas F.

~
: V “ agSSMSuZi*— ' - fire- a pnest He was born » deceived in 1929. He n

.
• P*

. . *£ r*ww
;

"...

he called “an administrative nightmare.” -monr ™
“'XT ™ _ ,

“
”

, ^ .

'

' ^enry B. du Pont 3d, a sporting fire- a P^est He wasbom hr«ceived in 1929. He n
-ft began in April 1975 when the Health tests would fall off sharply when the This took several months to prepare, arms executive from Southport, Conn., He graduated from the ChenupK Itoea- ^ Md received a ba

Department invited bids for a central Juckbacks disappeared, Dr. Pans said, and was sent to Washington, and from ud ^ heir to thedu Pont fortune; who logical Seminary and then from toe Uni- ^ jgg4 jn the meantime,

laboratory to handle ail Medicaid testing
since to*y were prepared to set maxi- there to the regional B-E.W. office m was injured Wednesday at Block Island; verily of Kiev, where he received a law

. ^ organi which he hs

in each of toe five boroughs, at fixed fees m4m* mdlion for all tests re- New York,, toen of rj^ in an airplane accident, died Satur- d^ree.
.

- ^ fro® childhood, under

pet- test and with a maximum total, so quired. But the program never got under Social Services m Albany. TTiat depart- ^ Lawrence and Memorial Hospital After the Russian Revolution he movea rharles Hemroth who wa
that any further tests would be performed way. ment, according to Commissioner Philip

jn New London, Conn! He was 44 years to Yugoslavia and was the editor of a
college's music depar

froe Laboratory and medical associations Toia, objected because the research plan Did. . Russian-language newspaper in Belgrade.
ler
v
was ŝ0 admitted to

246 Laboratories Registered JJ**
suit in Federal Court in Brooklyn to called tor an outlay of $500,000 for ad- du pont

^
who ^ an official of He became a monk in Belgrade in 1941 w but practiced law onlj

, nVl block it, on the ground that it violated ministration. He asked for a simple plan the Remington - >-, and shortly afterward, a priest, He came . ’ tostudv mus ,-c ri

The city_has 246 laboratories restored ^ provision of the Medicaid law that for bidding, similar to the original city- Arms Company of to the United States in 1948 and later pradL tecJ from Columbia
with Medicaid, of which 16 handle /U required “freedom of choice” by patients wide program. Bri^r«rt SfrrS

‘ ^ —-i— graduated trom Columbia

percent of the bidding. Only seven sub- among physicians and health facilities. “So it took a year." Dr. Paris said. a head iniurv when
nutted bids on the central laboratory This was termed “absurd” by city and “We sent up a proposal for a simple t,e fell from the
plan, reflecting, Dr. Pans said, the bos-

officiais> who pointed out that pa- program a month ago. We are waiting." L,
tility of the industiy to the program. tients hardly ever were consulted on Mr. Toia said he thought that fcLE.W.

it hesrah
The best bids offered to provide all which laboratory would conduct their had approved toe project, and he cer- f^kincr „

Medicaid tests for the five boroughs at tests. But the Federal Department of tainly favored it, but the city had not

a maximum cost of $5.7 million, against Health, Education and Welfare filed a yet sent its final approved plan.
, p .

. ,

$12.6 million actually paid in 1975. Not brief defending toe interpretation of the «w<» Have to Do That* nn^Li ™
included are tests performed by the city petitioners. 4fW ,

,* w , +, ^..j v.w hncnitaic an.! rlinirq that have ^ » „ , Were still waiting for that piece of Island with his fa-

Selr own^aWtoriS
Memorandum Recalled paper," he said. “Nrt only do I want ther-in-law and cn-

“vv. .. _ _ This, according to Dr. Paris, was not to do this, I want to extend it to pilot, Daniel Wheel-
r
‘JS!i inJLiBH inm toe first time that H.E.W. acted to block pharmacies and certain other providers, er Jr. According to n .ir 'Ctmnn flrtict unri Toarhor Guatemala City; five sist

the. extraordinary profit mjected into ^ city’s effort to cut Medicaid costs, such as suppliers of prostheses. I think police accounts, he G. K. tWlflg, AltlSt 3110 I GdCnSl ^ grandchildren.

S* VSR 9 “SS When the city tried to withhold payment we have to do thaL” had left toe plane HemyB.duPont3d -

nip_ :n n
fl

i; cc
that Medicaid rates were

for cieariv unnecessary tests, he said. He acknowledged, however, that toe ,with its engine running so Mr. Wheeler At lefMBSSee, UleS in H3ll 31 00 « Andrew Lewis, ]twice as togh as toose toatlaboratonM
h. E. W. sent it a memorandum saying: moment any such program was promul- could fly it back and Mr. Wheeler-appar- _ . _ 7*T. r _ - .,

’

Sn?iSiv
t

Lran^
£

»i
,

.in^SSl1

re
hBd

P
siashed "If. toe tests performed by the labora- gated, lawsuits would be filed by the ently bumped the controls as he moved KNO^LLE, Tenn.. Sept 11 (AP>—C Treasurer Of AtOfli

notably because automation had slashed
were ordei^ by a qualified profes- professions affected. . to the pilot’s seat. The plane sped down Kenmt Ewing, an artist and professor

costs
-

. , sionai, toe laboratory is entitled to be Dr. Paris criticized the laboratories as toe runway with Mr. du Pont clinging to. who beaded the University &Jwnesse* The Rev. Andrew J. L
-Another source reported that one pa jd for SLICh tests regardless of whether shortsighted on the matter, and suggested the wing. ' artdepartment, has died of a heart attack been treasurer-general ,of •

laboratory in the city charged $13 for a they were necessary or not, unless it can that they themselves join the reform Mr. du Pont was a great-great-great in Bali, Indonesia. He was so.
Friars at Gr&ymoor in G

battery of tests if toe patient was unin-
t,e ShOWn that the laboratory was acting effort by, for example, forming coopera- grandson of Eleuth&re Ir6n6e du Pont, Mr. Ewing and his wife were tounog from 1955 to 1973, died bi

sored, and $40.75 if he had coverage.
jn collusion with the professional or was fives to share the business. He was par- founder of E.I. du Pont de Nemours & Malaysia and Indonesia prior to the open-

jast Thursday in Ham
Medicare, operated by the Federal Social

jn faCf aware that the tests were unnec- ticularly bitter at what he called the Company. His father was a former vice ing of the university’s fall quarter, wheru where he was visiting id
Security Administration, pays more than essary - “self-serving” position of the medical president of the do Pont company. the profassor Was stricken, according- ta 72 years old and had beer
twice as much as Medicaid—more than This effectively killed that program, profession. Henry Belin du Pont HI was an alumnus toe couple's son. Kit. Mr. Ewing, who was .p^ar for 48 years until
four times as high as private patients. and the city moved on to the bidding "Conspicuously agsent from the medi- 0f the Porafret School, class of '51, and known as Buck, taught high school in jj^g yCars ag0_

Dr. Paris said that kickbacks by labor- plan. But Judge Jack B. Weinstein ruled cal societies’ position papers," he wrote. a graduate of the Massachusetts Institute Pelham, N.Y., before be started painting
Father Lewis was bora

atories to physicians had multiplied the in August 1975 that in view of the “was any attempt to assign responsibility of Technology. He joined- the Remington in 1938. island Canada; -wd
number of tests given. With no change H.E.W. interpretation he had no alterna- for the patient^abuse inherent in the Arms Company, the manufacturer of He died only a few months after the moor jn 1925. He accept

;
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ttuu, suuiuj - r-----,--- . it up to bLuuv muaxu a
to the United States in 1948 Md la^

graduated from Columbia
became Bishop of the Russian Orthodox maSter’s degree in music:
Church in Florida. He was then named beaded City Collie’:
Archbishop, and in 1959 was made ruung ment ^ the summer sessio

Archbishop of toe Eastern American 2945 and gave organ reci

Archdiocese. lege’s Great Hall. For tfii

Funeral services for toe Archbishop he was toe organist at :

were h.eld at the Russian Orthodox Ca- gogue in West Hartford.

thedraJ of Our Lady of the Sign at Park He is survived by his vc

Avenue and 93d Street His body was charlotte Rosenstein of

interred in the crypt of St. Vladimir's daughter, Maxine Adams
Memorial Church in Cassviile, N. J. ford; a son. Dr. Charles

with .toe Worid Health C

C. K. Ewing, Artist and Teacher SdS'grSdd.uto^1
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in -toe Medicaid population or rates, he
I
five but to block toe program. He added,

'

existing system.'

Schools Open Today in New York

In Tense Mood of Austere 'Crisis
5

MRS. C. 0. O’DONNELL, 71,

ACTIVE IN NEWPORT, DIES

Continued From Page 1

among parents.

“How can he or anyone learn in

rswotwiv, vsaxwrawi NEWPORT, R.I., Sept. 12—Mrs. C.

— —— Oliver O’Donnell, who was long active

system's efforts to expand programs for *n Newport community affairs, died in a

handicapped children. hospital here yesterday after being

Dr. Helen M. Feulner. the executive stricken at her home- Cave di-

sporting firearms and ammunition, ' in Tennessee General Assembly approved Atnnpmpnt Fr
j‘

ar trrw-vraj
1956. Remington is a' subsidiary of Ei an art and architecture building at the

nriesr in 1927^
du Pont ... university’s Knoxville campus for which org“d a ^est mlM7

.

Survivors include his wife, Joan, and he had fought for years.
an iSodrte pastora

»T rV 7T c u
FREDERIC P. SANDS

Metropolltaa Ambrose- benyshyft Frederic P. Sands, who had been an ing with the friars at Gra

Of the Ukrainian Catholic Church
• —

rr~>. Trt „ toe shipping concern, and then for Pru- an to,e radio from 1943 to
PHILADELPHIA, Sept 12 (AP)—Met- dentiial-Grace Lines and Chandris Ameri- He is survived by five

ropolltan Amtrose Senyshyn of the ^ Lines until has retirement in 1973, died Canada. A Mass of Chris

>
.

-- V; .Wyji'
" A thf

’ VVC'.
.

class of 4S?“ asked Elva Berger, whose
a

I director in charge of special eduction and Mrs. O’Donnell, the former Marian Ukrainian Catholic Church of America Saturday of a heart attack in McLean, be held for Father Lewis

e pupil personnel services, said that the di- Gray, was 71 years old. She was the died yesterday at Germantown Hospital.- Va., where he was vacationing. He lived moor, and he will be .

son. Jonathan, is entering second grade vision’s budget was still $22 million hort daughter of the late Austen E Gray and 5® was 73 J®413 oM*'
'

at a West Side school. of what was needed, even after the Board Mrs. Kenneth P. Budd of New York City. He became Metropolitan of Philadel-I
T7a^ «11 aF 4La miAilr +Vi OrO will nt U/liiAatiAii iA Cl R milling +A flia “ * . - • it. . ... > • I

in Ridgewood, NJ. He was 66 years old. friars’ cemetery there.

For all of toe city’s pupils, there will of Education added $15 million to the she attended
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er Survey Deflates Notions
Veii? York City Fiscal Woes

> Sociologist Contends Municipalities

.

' ram Because of Political Makeup

By STEVEN R. WEISMAN
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people in government, business and at
universities—said he thought he was the
f:rst scholar to document the claims and
counterclaims in any kind' of systematic
wav.
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Using computers, for instance, he com-
1 pared the cost to the average taxpayer
of such services as education and welfare—a difficult task because, in many cities,
these services are delivered and paid for
by levels of government other than the
cities themselves:

What Mr. Clark said he found was that
cities that had legal responsibilities for
these functions—like New York City—
were not more likely to show “fistml
strain” in the form of higher 'costs to
local residents as a result of this factor
alone. Similarly, older cities or cities in
the Northeast are also not more likely
to show "strain” because of these particu-
lar conditions.

Magnitude Called Important

More important, Mr. Clark said, is

whether these functions are performed
to a greater degree of magnitude, as they
are in New York City.

In an attempt to compare bow poorly
off New York City actually is. Mr. Clark
relied on four basic indicators drawn
from a list of 29: per capita long-term
debt; per capita short-term debt; per capi-
ta spending for such functions as the po-
lice, fire, highways, sanitation and courts;
end total tax revenue from local sources
as a function of the local property value.

He reported that he found New York'
City was on the upper extreme of most
Of the indicators, but that it was not
always the highest among the cities sur-

,

veyed. "New York’s scores thus may be
j

extreme on the fiscal strain indicators,”
Mr. Clark said, "but they are not always
the most extreme in the sample.” How
ever, the city scored highest in more cate-

gories of fiscal strain than other cities,

be said. Among the cities also in poor)
financial shape, besides New York City,

'

were San Francisco, Boston. Newark and
Albany.
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Two young men died and three oth-
ers were hospitalized with apparent
drug overdoses after two or three sep-

arate incidents m Batavia, N. Y.. ac-

cording to the police. Patrolman David
Romm said it was not immediately

determined what drugs were involved,

and the cases were under investiga-

tion. Two persons were treated at the

intensive care unit at SL Jerome Hos-

pital, while a third was released after

treatment,
David Capuano, 22 years old, of Ba-

tavia, and Bradley Scott, 20, of Bel-

mont. N. Y„ a junior at Genesee Coro-

rnurrity College, were pronounced dead

*on arrival at the hospital. First reports

said Mr. Capuano’s parents found their

son on the lawn of their home early

Sunday. Mr. Capuano’s brother. Gary
J9, was treated at the hospital and

listed in fair condition.
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Four persons were treated for minoi>

injuries at Elmhurst General Hospital

in Queens after a collision involving

their auto and a New York City Fire

Department truck. The accident oc-

curred near the intersection of Stem-

way Street and Astoria Boulevard. Hilda •

Frias, 38 year old, of 20-36 24th Street.

Astoria, and her children, Pedro, 16.

Siotnara, 20, and Minerva, 13, all of

the same address, were injured. No
firemen were injured.
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A new limited stop bus service along

the M 15 First and Second Avenue bus

route in Manhattan will be introduced

by the New York City Transit Author-

ity today. This special service, which

will operate at six-minute intervals for

two hours in morning and evening rush

periods, is expected to reduce running

time between 126th Street and Houston

Street by some 23 minutes. The lim-

ited stem buses will skip three to four

regular bus stops, running an average

of about eight blocks between their

stops, which will be marked. .

Each bus in the new service will

be identified by a sign to the lower

right side of the windshield saying

"M 15-Lunited Stop.”

From the Police Blotter:

Three men were arrested after a

19-vear-oki youth was shot in theback

outside a social dub at 125th Street

and Broadway. Jerome Green, address

unknown, was taken to Logan Hospi-

tal Bt serious condition. . . . <SThe body

of a 35-vear-old man was found in a

narking Jot next to a church at 130

Beach 84th Street in the Rockaway

Beach section of Queens. The death

of the man. Matthew Maxwell of 561

Beach 67th Street, was declared a.sui-

cide by the police. . . . SA 55-year-old

man, Henry Tflloiy, was found dead in

his apartment at S39 Halsey Street in

the Bedford Stuyvesant section of

BrookJytf by fireman called to the

building to fight a fire that was de-

clared suspicious.

The Sew York TlBTCs/BJrtoo SI IverminThe Hew Yurt Times/Barton suwmon

AFRICAN AMERICAN DAY IN HARLEM: Morgan State University band members marching up Adam Clayton Powell Jr. Boulevard in Harlem yesterday

100,000 Are Attracted

To Armenian Festival

.

The New Tort TUnes/Larrr Harris

Dancers performing at the Armenian One World Festival at St- Vartan Arme-

nian Cathedral, Second Avenue between 34th and 36th streets, yesterday.

Armenian-Americans may be one of

the smaller ethnic groups in New York
City, but they were much in evidence

this weekend as hosts of the One World
Festival

The two-day affair, sponsored jointly

for the fourth year by SL Vartan Arme-
nian Cathedral on Second Avenue be-

tween 34th and 36th Streets and the

City of New York, attracted over

100,000 people, who sampled Middle

Eastern food, participated in folk danc-

ing and met Hail Kavaokjian, the 101-

year old "lay patriarch” of the Arme-
nian community here, who attended the

event on Sunday with his wife. Alice.

The festival was not aimed only at

promoting Armenian heritage. It was
also designed to bring together the

city’s many ethnic communities, and

that it did. The streets adjoining the

cathedral were lined with booths offer-

ing an Indian food of chickpeas and
potatoes called Chana-Alubhaii, Phili-

pme eggroils and Japanese dishes.

Dance and Song Groups

Dance and song groups representing

21 different nationalities performed on

a platform set up near the cathedral

in SL Gabriel’s Park.

Strains of dance music could be heard

across several street blocks and, from

a distance, the members of the Vasa
Folk Dancers resembled the animated

figures m a Matisse painting as they

performed their lively polkas and circle

dances atop the platform.

Many of the woman >n the Swedish
dance group wore blue skirts with

aprons and 23-year old Denise Eiching-

er, one of the dancers, said people

knowledgeable in Swedish folklore

could tell by the stride in a dancer’s

apron whether the girl was married
or ooL
Tm Armenian that’s why 1 came

to the festival," sadd Anoush Tchola-

Itian, who attended the events both.

Saturday and Sunday with her 14 year
old nephew. Edward Sanossfan, and his

nine-year old sister, Eleanor.

“It's nice to get together with other

ethnic groups,” said Miss Tcholakian,

"and enjoy the beauty that is America.

Walking around the festival, 1 bad a

sense of belonging and, for one mo-

ment, a feeling I wasn't a foreigner.''

The New Jersey and New York
branches of the Armenian Students As-

sociation had a joint booth at the fair,

where they were selling bags of pump-
kin seeds that an attendant Armen En-

kababian. described as ’‘the Armenian
peanut”
By late afternoon yesterday, the fes-

tival was jammed with children carry-

ing balloons, parents toting children

and people balancing paper plates

steaming with spicy foods.

At one of the most popular booths,

O. Mozian. a 75-year-old Armenian,

was roasting lamb for shish kebab on
a king-size grill. There was so much
charcoal in the grill that Mr. Mozian
was turning it over with a shovel.

"It's the love that he puts into the

shish kebab that makes it good," Lynne
Katsafouros. a booth worker, was tell-

ing Mr. Moztan’s customers.

Volume Heavy
At Street Fair

On Fifth Ave.

Tha New York Times/Bob Wats

Zina’s Zauny’s were one of the attractions at Brentano’s block party on Fifth Avenue yesterday

Flatbush Frolic Blends the Best

Of Urban Flairand a CountyFair
Yesterday was a day for flea market

enthusiasts on Cortelyou Road .in the

Flatbush section of Brooklyn. Hundreds
of people from all over the city turned

out for the “Flatbush Frolic." a six-

hour street festival that combined the

survival tactic of urban living with the
gaiety of a country fair.

Tables and booths lined the road

from East 17th Street to Coney Island

Avenue offering food that would please

any gourmet and items that would
arouse the passion of even the most
reasoned bargain hunter.

The corporation has receivedfinancial

assistance from the Ford Foundation
and the Office of Neighborhood Stabi-

lization of the Human Rights Commis-
sion for their programs. The festival

yesterday was, said Mr. Kotick, “to

show people that Flatbush is alive and
well.”
The participants fulfilled Mr. Kotick"

s

hopes for the day. Parents with baby
strollers and young children, singles.

elderly people, young and old, black and
white, milled in the

Sponsored by the Flatbush Develop-
ment Corporation, a community orga-

nization, the merchants and neighbor-

hood residents who sold their goods
along the street were joined by experts

who advised city dwellers on home
improvement
According to Steve Kotick. a co-

chairman of the committee in charge

of the festival, over 200 individuals,

including local merchants who had

display .tables in front of their stores

paid $15 for a table. The proceeds will

go to the Flatbush Development Cor-

porateqa for future activities.

area, laughing,
eating and buying.

Many of the display tables were
elaborate. One of these was Richard
Schoenberg's. The rubber stamp de-

signer was seated in the middle of four

tables placed end to end with his crea-

tions, his head protected from the

bright sun with a huge, yellow um-
brella,

A resident of Cortelyou Road put a

"Yard Sale” sign on his fence, opened

his gate and enjoyed a booming busi-

ness. A young girl who was having

problems with the cat cradled in her

arras, muttered to him, “Do you want

me to ,%U you?"
\ *

A clown clowned, a conjurer conjured
and chefs cheffed while authors at-

tempted to promote their latest books
at the "Brentano's 50th Year on Fifth

Avenue” street fair yesterday.

Thousands of strollers elbowed their

way through the maze of booths that

were set uo in front of the book store

at 586 Fifth Avenue between 47th and
48th Streets. Even though the police

blocked off one lane of traffic, many
people found the walking was almost
impossible for most of the sunny after-

noon.
Opposite ends of the musical spec-

trum provided entertainment at oppo-
site ends of the street. However, both

•rtoups — a Dixieland band named
Zinn’s ZaOrly’s and an unnamed wood-
wind quintet—did not have an open
instrument carrying case in which
money could be tossed.

The booths that attracted the biggest

crowds featured some type of food,
which ranged from the very fancy "Strf

minute souffle" prepared by Carol Cut-
ler to simple cut pineapples.

“Cutting them is a very delicate

process,” explained Helen Rosenbaum
to a crowd that seemed interested omy
in sampling the final product

“Now, let’s have a lot of numbers
and try and stump Denise." said David
Markoff, pointing to his assistant De-
nise Carcel. Mr. Markoff and Miss Car-
cel were demonstrating their memory
techniques. The audience would shoot
out 17 numbers and Miss Carcel would
repeat them.

Books the Name of Game

Bill NigreEB tried his hand at jag-

glin£imder the tutelage of a clown.

John Towser, a 27-year-old clown,
performed a juggling act and received

the most enthusiastic reception of the

afternoon.
“I’ve ben performing since I was 7 ”

he said, removing his huge red plastic

nose and placing it on an 8-year-old .

girt 'Tve loved clowning so long I did

a dissertation on it that appears in my
book.”
Mr. Towser, like everyone else sitting

behind a booth, was there mainly to re- - '

mind passers-by that their books and
games were readily available in the
bookstore.

Ironically, the biggest-selling authors
had the fewest people visiting their

booths. Each booth bore a sign telling

who the guest was and what he was
pushing.

Bill Bradley of the New York Knicks
sat with two pens in hand ready to

sign copies of his book, “Life on the

Run.” People asked for his autograph,

but mostly it was sought for other

books, mainly paperbacks.

“Everything comes out in paperback
anyway," said David Collins, 13, who
held a yellow Brentano's balloon. ‘‘Why
pay fibre now?" *

A
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Issues in Ford Motor Talks Like Those 40 Years Ago I

By WILUAM K. STEVENS
Spcdel to TbcMW York TSau»

DEARBORN. Mich., Sept. 12—Every
weekday afternoon at 2:30, they come
flooding across the MiMer Road overpass,

Leon Chaffee and Rodney Robinson and
Bob Gross and Doug Szoke and hundreds

of other workers flurrying to or from

their jobs in the enormous River Rouge
plant of the Ford Motor Company, where,

it is said, raw materials go in at one
end and automobiles come but the other.

•The overhead walkway connecting the

(plant to employees' parking lots and bus

stops is famous in labor-movement lore.

It was there, nearly 40 years ago, that

the late Walter P. Reuther and three other

United -Automobile Workers organizers

were set upon aid savagely beaten by
company thugs. Ford was the toughest

adversary, the most ruthless fighter and
the bitterest holdout encountered by the

union in its early struggle to organize

the auto industry. And the Battle of the

Overpass, as it- has been known ever

since, is a union legend.

The industry is snore civilized now. The
company thugs are Jong gone. Leonard
Woodcock, Mr. Reuther’s successor as

U.A.W. president, sometimes eats lunch

Pay and Job Security

Head List—Contract

Expires Tomorrou)
in the cafeteria at Ford headquarters, not

far from the Rouge plant, during the con-

tract negotiations that ace now going on.

But to Mr. Woodcock aod the workere

at the Rouge and the rest of the 165,000

U.A-W. members employed by Ford in

the United States, the main issues in the

1976 talks ace remarkably similar to

those of four decades ago: wages and
job security.

The argument about them this time

could lead to a strike against Ford when
its present labor contract expires at 11:59

PM- Tuesday.
"Whatever they have to do to get more

people working," was Leon Chaffee’s an-

swer when a visitor asked him what he
thought the top issue was. By that he
meant job security.

"I think it’s very important,” the 53-

yeax-ofd electrician said as be hurried

across the overpass the other day, “but

Auto Bargainer From the Ranks
Sidney Francis McKenna

Man
Jn the

News

Special ttfTfte He# Torfc TUnea

DEARBORN, Mich., Sept 12—Sidney
Francis McKenna, a one-time assembly
line worker and a present-day vice

president of the Ford Motor Company,
Is no screamer in the old-fashioned

tradition of big-time labor negotiators

—at least not in public.

This does not mean he is

a soft touch. The physical

clue to that lies in the pene-

trating eyes
—

“sfeel-Wue” is

how they are usually de-

scribed—that peer out of the angular

Celtic face that for the last two months
has been facing another Irish-American,

Ken Bannon, across the bargaining

table here at Ford headquarters. Mr.

McKenna is the company’s chief nego-

tiator, and Mr. Bannon is his opposite

number for the United Automobile

Workers, in contract talks aimed at

avoiding a. strike at midnight Tuesday.
Henry Ford 2d," chairman of the

company, and three or four other top

executives, will approve Mr. McKenna’s

final offer, and could even modify it

at the last minute. But Mr. Ford -has

made it clear that Mr. McKenna will

be the chieF company architect of any

agreement
The 54-vear-old Mr. McKenna “maybe

soft-spoken," says Mr.- Bannon. his

long-time adversary, “but he’s deter-

mined and he does his homework. He
knows how to say no. He’s rough and

tough in a gentlemanly manner."

In a role that requires both tough-

ness and diplomacy. Mr. McKenna is

generally credited with a generous

measure of both. The other day he was
asked at a news conference if he were
“adamant” on a particularly crucial is-

sue in the talks. His answer was a
»ftodel of fence-walking: "It’s in the

same category as all the other open is-

sues. It's one that’s got to be disposed

of between now and Tuesday night m
some appropriate way. either by the

way we responded to it earlier or by

some other way.”
He said later, with a slight smile, that

he was “trying to walk a tight line”

in public, that it was “inconsistent with

my own disposition and style to be

out here having to discuss ail these

issues" with newsmen when he’d

“much rather be addressing them in

the privacy of the bargaining room.’*

Wants More Facts

When he is in that room, Mr.

McKenna says, he wants "to have more
facts about a given situation than any-

one else." Thoroughness and a reliance

eta logic are the hallmarks of his ap-

proach- These are assets he developed

by laying .the laborious, detaUed .

groundwork for the top company nego-

tiators who had preceded him since

1961. This was his first year as the

company's chief negotiator.

N«w York Tims
“Tough in a gentlemanly manner

”

He is said to be able to figure quickly

the cost of a union proposal and block

any attempt at a mathematical sleight-

of-hand. He can sit patiently through

the posturing that can become part of

collective bargaining. But he can also

become impatient and abrasive in the

presence of illogical arguments or poor-

ly thought-out or documented posi-

tions. He says he gets angry “when

someone is making a case that isn't
there.”

He also believes he must be careful
not to push union negotiators into a
comer. “You can’t try to make anyone
look foolish.” Mr. McKenna says. At
the same time, no bargainer lasts long
if he digs in his own heels.” On this

score. Mr. McKenna can be reasonable.
But, said one associate of Mr. Barman's,
"sometimes we have to put a blowtorch
behind him. Sometimes it seems like
the only way to budge him.”

A Native of Detroit
Bom in Detroit on Nov. 27. 1922,

Mr. McKenna is the son of a Pennsylva-
nia coal miner who migrated to Detroit
for 8 better job in the auto industry.
The future Eord vice president started
in the working world on the assembly
line at the Cadillac plant Possibly be-
cause of his early experiences there.
Ire is credited by union people with
a sense of humor and an appreciation
of what a worker faces in the factory.
He has been either a personnel or

labor relations man since joining Ford
in 1942.

He holds a bachelor’s degree from
the University of Michigan and a mas-
ter’s degree from Wayne State Univer-
sity. He and his wife, the former Helen
Spiroff, have six children, aged 14 to
31, two of whom still live at home

. in Birmingham, Micb., .an affluent sub-,

urb north of Detroit
Mr. McKenna is active in charity and

school affairs and in the Roman Catho-
lic Church. He often works in his yard
and is addicted to tennis and golf in
the summer, squash in the winter, and
is said to be in top physical shape.

Mr. Bannon has said, “He’s a good
competitor. You always know you’re
playing hardbalL"

it’s not going to be easy for the company
to go along with.”
’The main thing is to retain the benefits

you have,” said Rodney Robinson, who
wotks in the glass plant at the Rouge

"and to gam. a feasible hourty increase.”

Perhaps chief among the union’s de-

mands, one that speaks to Mr. Chaffee’s

concern about jobs, is its proposal to re-

duce working time. That is act just an
attempt to make life easier for the work-
ers, hut is designed to preserve existing

jobs and open up new. ones. The theory

is that as working time is reduced, more

,

people are needed to do the work.

Terrific Problems Seen

This demand is viewed as a first step

toward an eventual four-day weds, end I

it represents the closest the onion may
come to establishing a new principle in
these talks. It is also the one that may
well turn out to be the hardest point

to resolve. It involves what the com-
pany says would be terrific problems in

scheduling work time, and thus infringes

on what the company considers to be a
management prerogative.

Ford has ignored the working-time issue

in both of its offers to dace, but it did
agree some days ago to set up a joint
company-union subcommittee to discuss

!

it.

Closely related are the union's job se-|

curity demands involving curbs on over-
time and on fanning out work to §ubcon-

1

tractors while union members are laid!
oft
More attention, however, has focused

on an “income-security” issue. The union
wants the company to increase its contri-
butions to the Supplementary Unemploy-
ment Benefit fund, from which workers
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button, but the union is dissatisfied with
the proposal

Plight of Retired Workers
Yet another income-security issue is

that of the plight of retired workers
whose pensions are being eaten up by
inflation. The matter of pensions cannot
be reopened this year, but some sort of
adjustment may be made nevertheless.

The union is also seeking —and the
company has said that it is willing to
offer --additional premium pay to men
like Bob Gross and' Doug Szoke, one a
millwright and the other a pipefitter, who
work in the Rouge plait’s foundry.
Skilled tradesmen vote as a unit on con-
tract ratification, and they are m a mili-
tant mood. Three years ago they rejected
tiie Ford contract, and this year they have
been assured that they will have veto
power over a national settlement

“They'd have to bring us a little bit
more wage increase over what they give
production workers” before ;the skilled

tradesmen will rarity, said Mr. Szoke.
As for company demands. Ford pro-

poses to reduce certain health and safety
benefits, a measure that it feels is neces-
sary to counter steeply rising insurance
costs. The union and many of its rank-
and-file members consider this to be a
“takeaway” and are vehemently opposed.
None of this means that the basic eco-

nomic settlement will be secondary. In
a time of record auto-industry profits,

the union has elevated wages to top
priority alongside job and income securi-

ty-

Wage Offer Is Described

The company's most recent wage offer
would raise the auto worker’s base pay
by 43 to 82 cents an hour, depending
on his job classification. The wage of a
Ford automobile assembler would rise
from S6.57 an hour now to $7.12 an hour
in three years. Undoubtedly, that would
insure that the auto worker was the best-
paid worker in American industry, as he
has been for years.
The proposed increase amounts to 3

percent annually. The union contends,
however,that the company’s proposal
would change the way in which the base
wage is denned, reducing it by 25 cents
an hour. Thus, with a smaller base, a
3 percent increase would bring the work-
er a- cent or two less an hour than if

the present wage formula were simply
extended.

In addition to the base-wage increase,
the worker would continue to get auto-
matic quarterly cost-of-living increases at
the rate of one cent an hour for each
three-tenths of a point that the combined
American - Canadian Consumer Price
Index rose. In the last three years, such
raises have added an extra $1.14 to the
worker's paycheck. The union, however,
is seeking to increase the amount of the
increases.

In the end, the strike-no-strike question
will probably turn on how much trie com-
pany is willing to absorb in total labor
costs.

“There’s a point beyond which they
won't go,” a top union official said.”-
We’ve got to find that point”

MONZA, Italy, Sept 12 (AP)—Ronnie
Peterson of Sweden won tne Grand
Prix of Italy Formula One auto race
today, but Niki Lauda of Austra, mak-
ing a comeback six weeks after a near-
fatal crash, took the spotlight by plac-
ing fourth and extending his point lead
toward the world driver’s champion-
ship.

It was a dramatic event because of
Lauda’s performance and yet another
controversy which ripped through the
field of starters shortly before the race.

Lauda’s only competitor for the title,

James Hunt of Britain, was charged
with having used hyped gasoline in yes-
terday's official tests and dropped to
the tail end of the starting grid Also
charged and penalized were Hunt's fel-

low McLaren driver, Jochen Mass of
West Germany, and John Watson of
Ireland, driving an American-built Pen-
ske.

Petersen Runs Fastest Lap

Peterson led for 43 of 5 laps over
the 3.7-mile Monza track, covering the
301.5 miles in 1 hour 30 minutes 35.6
seconds for -an average of 123 miles
an hour. The Swede also turned the
fastest lap. his 50th, in 1:41.3, an aver-
age of 126 nup.h.

Clay Regazzoni of Switzerland, driv-

ing a Ferrari, was second, and Jacques
L2affitte of France, in an Ligier-Matra, 4
finished third ahead of Lauda.
Lauda and Hunt, however, were the

main attractions for the 10,000 fans
who 'watched the race. The British

driver had gradually closed in on Lauda
after the Austrian star was nearly.
killed8 in a crash at the Grand Prix of
Germany six weeks ago on the treach-
erous Nuerburgring track.

winter, as,methodical' as. an ice How.

If, there are passions^Abat

churn, within, him
,

they, are locked

away and nimble. unnoticed. He brings

not so -gnnrh art, but mechanics to ihe

court. ..Coming to the stadium-be car-

ries his racquets in .
the mariner of a

.

factory -worker carrying a lunch paii-

Business, it is all business. .

:

.
The Swedes have an expnsspnfor

fhis. “Is i magen”—Ice hi the stomach.

Blit the ice wasn’t enough yesterday,

because Borg failed in. his hid to win.

in one year the two most coveted

titles in the game. He had won the

all-England championships at Wimble-

don, but he did not win the United

States Open at Forest Hills, losing to

Jimmy Connors. Borg has already

earned more than $300,000.' this year in

prize money; considering endorsement

contracts, his 1976 income should be

in the neighborhood of $1 million- That

is an exclusive neighborhood; especially

for someone who never finished the

ninth grade in school.

Kg Step in 1973

In 1973 he took his first giant step,

into the world of bigtime, professional

tennis,
competing at Wimbledon in the

"boycott tournament,” the Wimbledon

that almost every top- male refused to

play. Immediately. Borg became' the

darling of the media ana the teen-age

girls who flocked to him. His youth ami

flowing blond hair made turn a rock

star in their eyes, and they mobbed him
wherever he went.

“I was on my way to a restaurant,

Borg wrote in his autobiography, “and

I was attacked by about 300 girls. They
dragged me down onto the road and 1

lay there for at least a quarter of an
hour with a chance of getting up unto

the police rescued me. . Was I scared?

Well, yes, I was a little, as 1 lay there

with toe girts all over me. But it was
fun too, to be appreciated.”

Though he didn’t win Wimbledon,
Borg captured the hearts and minds of

the tennis public. The titles would
come.

He Takes Off hi 1974

most revered personal

he fcanfly even visits a
He has given up his y

which is nis life and l

not comfortable with
\

age. His press confer*

dictaWy controlled. His

is- taken as a sign of ovi

‘The way he keeps
Connors has said, “I s

der if he doesn’t go
and' smack his racqm
furniture.”

He doesn't do that
. In fact, he says to p
sider him dispassionate

“Believe me, I have fee
But on the court, he

you looked into his ey
tournament umpire, Chi
terday. “Steely-eyed. Co
got to be beaten becai
beat himself. He has to
est man. I kftpw in the j
man a Viking.”

He' was named to

Swedish, Bjorn means
And Borg means “fortz

is as apt as could be.

Cardinals

Mets’ Stre

In 6-5 Viet

In 1974. Borg became the youngest
man ever to win a major tournament,
taking the Italian championship in May,
and adding the French championship in

June. In 1975, he won a second French,

and over the course of the year, almost
singtehandedly carried Sweden to its

first Davis Cup championship.

Before he was 20. he had earned
more that $464,000 in prize money. In
Sweden, where he is a celebrity of un-
matched - status, he endorses comic
books, cupcakes, breakfast cereal and
blue jeans. Worldwide^ he wears a
headband that advertises a beer, and
a patch on his shirt that advertises an
airline.

The influx of money has caused him
to relocate himself and his parents in

Monte Carlo, in order to avoid the
large tax bite of Sweden. So Borg is

Sports Today

In 1984, VotingMay Be Like This
Continued From Page 1

bureau's headquarters in Gaithersburg,

Md.
In most cases, the technology neces-

sary for the revolutionary new equip-

ment is already in existence or is virtu-

ally assured within the next few years.
Mechanically, the chief problems
seemed to be making the electronic
voting machines foolproof to operate

and impossible to rig.

Dr. Ruth M. Davis, director of the

bureau's Institute for Computer
Sciences, told the 160 election officials

and technicians that the nation is ap-
proaching “a dramatic revolution in the
way the voting process is handled."
People, she said; are no match for com-
puters when, it comes to counting and
keeping records.

One question that arose repeatedly
at conference sessions was whether
voters would trust the new mechanisms
to compute and report election results
accurately.
“We have a serious problem of public

confidence in computers and a serious

problem of public confidence in public
officials,'* Roy G. Saltman, a computer
specialist for the Bureau of Standards,
observed, “and around election time,

they tend to coalesce.”

Doubt About One Machine

Mr. Saltman declined to say whether
he thought the public would accept as

reliable what he called a “vote sumrna-

nzer,” a machine that keeps a running

Count of the tally but has no printed

record against which final totals could

be checked.
' He noted that . at least two of the

new voting machines on display in an

adjoining room as part of the confer-

ence produced overall figures but no

record, and he obviously wanted to

avoid branding them as inferior equip-

ment. Salesmen for tbe voting machine

companies were actively promoting
their virtues to the visiting election of-

ficials throughout the conference.

Mr. Saltzman warned against dangers
involved in the eiection-day use of
general purpose computers that other-
wise assist payroll, police or other gov-
ernmental activities. A technician at
any live terminal of such a system
could rewrite the computer program
for vote-counting to affect the results,

he said.

Even a special purpose system could
be tampered with, toe computer spe-
cialist said, by replacing its program
with another one, or, on some equip-
ment. by simply replacing one cassette
with another.

"You are going to have to convince
the public that you have taken ade-
quate precautions,”.he told the election
officials.

The use of lasers to transmit election
information involves current develop-
ment of "fiber-optics.’* which are tiny
tubes tbe size of a human hair through
which light can cany 1,000 times as
much information, in a given time as
has been possible using copper wire.

George E. Lindamood, another com-
puter specialist with the bureau, pre-

dicted that such systems would soon
be able to transmit information in an
area as large as a city because other
profit-making applications give com-
mercial developers incentive to perfect
it.

WIFE OF AN EX-DETECTIVE
ABDUCTED AND RETURNED

BASEBALL
Mets vs. Pirates, at Pittsburgh. (Television— Channel 9, 7JO PJW.) (Radio —
WNEW. 7:30 P.M.)

Yankees vs. Detroit Tigers, at Yankee Sta-
dium, River Avenue and 16ist Street,

Bronx, 8 P.M. (Radio — WMCA, 8 P-M.)

FOOTBALL
Bills vs. Miami Dolphins, at Buffalo. (Tele-

vision — Channel 7, 9 P-M.)

GOLF
Long Island Golf Association match-play

championship, at the Piping Rock Club.
Locust Valley, L.I, 8 AM.

HARNESS RACING
Yonkers Raceway, Central and Yonkers

Aver.ues, 8 P.M.
MeadowUuid Race .Track, East Rutherford,

N.J„ 8 PM.
Freehold (NJ.) Raceway, 1 P.M.
Monticello (N.Y.l Raceway, 8:30 PM.

HOCKEY
Canada vs. Czechoslovakia. Canada Cup

series, at Montreal. (Television-Channel
13, *30 PM.)

JAI-ALAI
Bridgeport Fronton, 255 Kossuth Street,

Bridgeport, Conn-. 7 P.M. (Exit 28, Con-
necticut Turnpike).

THOROUGHBRED RACING
Belmont Race Track, Elmont, L.I.. 1:30 P.M.
Monmouth Park. Oceanport, NJ., 2 P-M.

Miss Blalock Wins by 9
DALLAS, Sept. 12 (AP)—Jane Bla-

lock shot a third straight sub-par round
for a 54-hole total of 205 and won the

$50,000 Dallas Civilian women’s open
today by nine strokes. The victory was
worth SS.000.

In posting her second tour victory

this year, Miss Blalock shot a final

round 37, 34-71 to go with two rounds
of 67.

Miss Blalock had a one-over par 37 on
the front nine today, but reeled off four
straight birdies after a bogey at the
IQth. Kathy Whitworth, who had her
best round of the tourney, a two-under
par 70, was second at 214.

By THOMAS R
Special to The N*ir Y

ST. LOtJIS, Sept. 12
streak that had strep

road games came to ;

Mets today at Busch
Ted Simmons lined a i

that scored two runs
inning.

The two-base hit of

broke a 4-4 tie and gat
“a 6-5 victory. Tbe tri

1,000 for Manager Re
in his 12-year tenure t

Apodaca, who tost 1

time in nine decisions,
mound for New York
lack, the starter, gave -

hitter in the eighth 1

were tying the score.

Tbe hard-throwing f

Garry Templeton, who
ond base with two out
walked Keith Hemand>

The Catch Tha

Schoendienst sent Sir

place of Hector Cruz
handed hitting catcher

into short right field,

charged the bail and 5

make a unging catch .

bounced off his glove
Templeton and Hernar
running with the era
scored easily.

In the ninth, John
home John Milner to
within one run with tw»
Walker, the Cardinals'
tired Baldwin on a gr
New York winning sire .

The Mets had taken .

Chicago and the first

game set here.

Milner had strokei -

singles in the first and
tiie Mets took a 3-1 lea« .

mllssen. Felix Millan dr .

New York run with a . .

the glove of Templetoi
shortstop.
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Mets’ Box

Minoso Goes 1 for 3 at Bat
CHICAGO, Sept. 12 (UPI>—Minnie

Minoso, the 53-year-old designated hit-

ter of the Chicago White Sox, went
1 for 3 in todays first game of a
doubleheader, ripping a single to left

in tiie second inning. Chicago won the
game, from the California Angels, 2-1,

in 10 innings.

Mltzilli. if
Millen, 2b
Mllnsr, lb
Kranoiwl, lb
Kinsman, ph
Mangual, IF

Steams, c
a Baldwin
Foster, 3b
Phillips. oh
Brown, or
Stalger, 3b
Harm son. s*
Matieck, p
Boisclalr. oh
Vail, nh
Aoodaca, o

WETS [N.l

ab-h.hjil
2 100
3 12 1

5 122
2 D 1 0
10 0 0
>000
5 0 11
S 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
10 10
0 100

0 0 0
2 110
2 D 1 0
0 0 0 0
10 0 0
00 0 0

Total

Mels
33 59 4

St. Louis , . . .0

Jockey Dies After Fall
POWNAL, VL, Sept 12 (AP>—Tom

Arroyo. 30-year-old jockey, died today
after having fallen from his horse at
Green Mountain race track, the State
Police said. The accident occurred in
the fifth race.

E-TnmplatDn. DP-Wds 1. tot.
4 7B—Milner. Simmons. HR—C.,;
(6). SB-Wactlll, Bmck z S-W.'U..

Matieck
AflOdaca (L 2-71
Rasmussen ... .

.

Wallace
Salomon
CS oil'd <W. 14) .

Walker
Save—Walker ill. WP—Rasmus* •-

A—28J IS.

Boston College Heightens East’s Prei
The wife of a highly publicized former

New York City detective now running for

ja Brooklyn Assembly seat was returned

J

safely to her Sheepshead Bay home in
* Brooklyn early yesterday, almost 24
hours after she was reportedly abducted
by two masked gunmen from the under-
ground parking garage at her apartment
building.

In reporting the return of Irene Green-

berg, 33 years old. whose husband, David,
is seeking the Democratic nomination
from the 42d Assembly District, the po-
lice said she had not been harmed during
the 24 hours she was reportedly kept
blindfolded by two men who made ho ran-
som demands and gave no other indica-
tion of why they might have taken her.
A spokesman for the Greenberg family

said that when she was released at Bev-
erley Road and Utica Avenue about 1:30

yesterday morning, Mrs. Greenberg still

possessed the more than $1,000 in rent
receipts that she had with her at the time
of her abduction from the garage at 3310
Nostrand Avenue early Saturday morning.
The spokesman said that Mr. Green-

berg, who was known as “Batman" when
he and his partner gained publicity as
one of the city's top detective teams in

the early 1970’s, thought his wife has
been abducted in a case of mistaken iden-

Giri Shot to Death in Accident

BUFFALO. Sept. 12 (AP)—A 14-year-
old girl was accidentally shot dead with
a high-powered rifle, the Tonowanda po-
lice said today. The rifle was discharged
in a neighboring home and a bullet pene-
trated four walls before striking Marjorie
Ann Troy of Tooawanda, the police paid

.

A neighbor who was reportedly cleaning
a rifle was being questioned.

tity. Detectives investigating the case de-
clined to speculate on a motive.

Man Drowns in Upstate Channel
KEUKA PARK, N.Y., SepL 12 (AP)—

Gordon Laursen, 22 years old, of Penn
Yan, drowned in a channel off Keuka
Lake near her today, according to the
village police and Yates County sheriff's

deputies. Mr. Laursen jumped off a dock
to swim. to some friends about 50 yards
away, called for help once and went' un-
der, the authorities said. His body was
recovered about 15 minutes later."

By GORDON S. WHITE Jr.

Pete Cronan, a Boston College line-

backer who had much to do with one
of the biggest of many opening-day

upsets on Saturday, said, "Now the

rest of the country knows that we can
play good football in this area. I’m

sure we proved that.” .

The Eagles did prove the point as
they held the powerful Texas wish-
bone offense and beat the Longhorns,
14-13, at Alumni Stadium in Chestnut
Hill, Mass., Saturday night. Possibly its

College Football

finest football performance in 35 years,
Boston College's success was only one
of the surprising results that included
Missouri's 46-25 victory over Southern
California, and Mississippi’s 10-7 de-
cision over Alabama. There were also
North Carolina’s 24-2L triumph over
Florida and Pittsburgh’s 31-10 victory

over Notre Dame.
Not since Frank Leahy coached Bos-

ton College to an undefeated and un-

tied season in 1940 that was topped by
an upset victory over Tennessee in the

Sugar Bow], have the Eagles spread

their wings so wide. It was a day they
can cherish and a day that opens
countless opportunities. A look ahead
at the Boston College schedule shows
Tulane, Navy, Florida State, West
Virginia, Army, Villanova, Miami of
Florida, Syracuse, Massachusetts and
Holy Cross as opponents. After Texas
these are not strong competition.

Kicking Pleases Eagle Coach

Joe Yukiea. the Eagle's coach, said,

“We had to have almost a perfect kick-
ing game. We had it Just one break
down on those seven punts of ours and
it was over. We also played very good

defense. We cut off the big play and
made them go to tbe air."

Only once did any of the Longhorn
runners get into the Eagles secondary
from scrimmage. Darrell Royal, the
Texas coach, went down trying for
victory instead of a tie as he ordered
a 2-po'mt conversion try instead of a
one-point kick after the final touch-
down.

Missouri's amazing one-sided victory
over highly ranked Southern California
brought back memories of last season
when the Tigers upset Alabama on
opening day in a nationally televised
game. The victory also put a damper
on a fine individual performance by
Ricky Bell, toe U.S.C. tailback, who
started hfe season with 172 yards
gained rushing in a losing cause.
Tony Dorsett, the Pitt tailback, tan

up 181 yards against Notre Dame for
a career total of 754 in four games
against toe Irish. Dorsett now has
4,315 yards rushing in Iris career as he
pursues the record of 5,177 yards set
by Archie Griffin (1972-1975).

Dorsett’s Run Sparks Pitt

Statistically, there were only nine
yards difference between Dorsett's and
Bell’s yardage in their opening games.
But there was an important difference,
that is not in statistics. Dorsett was
an obvious inspiration and lift to a
good Pitt team as he went 61 yards on

his first cany after Noth
quick 7-0 lead. The Pantl
a few moments, bounced
run and controlled most
minutes of the game.

Defensively, Pitt was
with the work of A1 Ron
die guard; Randy Holloi
Parrish, the tackles; Ed
and Cecil Johnson, the e
Jury, LeRoy Felder and'
of the secondary. This d
the two touchdowns thai
tie and put Pitts far eno
the Panthers eased to a t

,m£ea.

r Btyant, Alabama'sWe lost this game two
in preparation.” Regard!
the Crimson Tide lost tf.
score wasn’t posted uik
night as Mississippi ham

'

its first Southeastern Conf .

.

in four years. This is
'

straight year Alabama ha:
opener. But this time it

'

blow since it affects the’
race and this season the
pion gets an automatic f'-

Sugar BowL
Rutgers had an impress

tory over Navy and Nola

.

the Kansas quarterback
touchdowns in the Jayh.
triumph over Washington
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SPORTS

Connors Defeats Borg for Open CrownV/VIHXV* w ^ . _ . . the green clay and a thin stns

By NEIL AMDUR
It was everything anyone could have

asked for. And more. Courage and

greatness flowed across the stadium of

the West Side Tennis Club yesterday

in the men’s final of the United States

Open championships. A little blood

trickled, too.

And .when It was over, when the

crowd of 10.253 had given ifae last or

what seemed like one continuous stand-

ing ovation, it was hard to tell whether

top-seeded Jimmy Connors or second-

seeded Bjorn Borg had taken the $30,-

000 first prize. „ „

.

Connors won, 6-4. 3-6. 7-6, 6-4. in a

3-hour-l 0-minute struggle that rivaled

the most satisfying moments in the 24-

year-old American's brilliant career.

"We killed each other out there,

Connors said, so emotional that it took

him almost five seconds to reahze

that the match was ver after Borg's

final backhand had landed limply at the

M
The match began under sunny, late

Tiebreaker in 3d Set Is High Point
. . - , .it. . ik. luxl

afternoon skies and finished under

lights. And as the crowd left the con-

crete horseshoe in Forest Hills, Queens,

for the last time in the 12-day tourna-

ment, many were using superlatives to

describe their sentiments.

The national television audience that

watched might have felt that way too.

No recent Open men s. final comtained

the countless highs and lows in which

the two players, like courageous prize

fighters, refused to be counted out.

He Hit Everything on lines’

"Since Forest Hills changed to day
and I’m not supposed to be a clay-court

player, it was very satisfying, said

Connors, who wan here on grass in

1974 but lost last year’s final to Manuel

Orantes, a straight-set embarrassment

that gnawed at his pride.

“It was a very good match, the 20-

year-old Borg said. “It was the best

Jimmy has ever played against me. He

hit everything on the lines, everything

in the comers. I couldn't do anything.

Usually, you play like that for one and

a half sets and start missing. But he

was very consistent-”

The third set alone took 1 hour

10 minutes, almost as long as their

straight-set semifinal victories, and em-

bodied the spirit of this classic. It be-

gan with Connors losing,his serve at

love and ended with Jimmy saving 4
set points and winning the longest tie-

breaker he had ever played—20 points.

Borg also showed the depth of Jus

game and character. Down a break

point in the second game, Connors

drove a backhand deep into the corner

that sent Borg diving and rolling on the

ground in futile pursuit As he got up,

& hack of his shirt was covered with

the green clay and a thin **«*»**

blood trickled from a scrape the size of

a quarter on his right knee.

Although he 'insisted later "it was

nothing.” Borg received treatment antt

assistance on the court changeover and

acknowledged that the knee

strange.’’He suddenly fell ^hind, wltA

Connors serving at 4-2, 40-0, before

fighting back to 6-alL

A Memorable Sequence

The tiebreaker was one that fans

might store in their memones, wj»

Arthur Ashe’s victory at the first Op®*

in 1968. the Grand Slam fixushn

‘

Rod Laver and Margaret Court, and

Hie Nastase’s five-set welmck virtory

against Ashe in the final of toe 197-

OP
"You have to be very, very lucky

to win tiebreakers." said Borg, who had

won the Wimbledon, United States Pro

and World Championship Tennis titles

Continued on Page 35, Column 1

ine mau.il * ^

Giants Fall, 19-17, on Redskin TallyWith 0:45 Left

Tlw New York nmas/Don Hmui Chorte

nth victor’s cup and $30,000 check at Forest Hills yesterday

rers-Martin Rift

tiled as Yanks Split
By MURRAY CHASS

fee the Yankees re- of their differences. What™ stemmed •

from an incident last, weekend when
Rivers brought his wife to Baltimore,

and Martin objected.

"He’ went in the trainer’s room the

night after his wife got there and said

he couldn’t play,” Martin said. **
mrbed that the whole situation had

come to light “His wife comes to

town and he says his legs are bother-

g
“I didn't say I couldn’t play,” coun-

tered Rivers, who played in the first

three games after his wife got to Bal-

timore, then played the last two um-

ings of the fourth. “If he said that, he s

^The dispute between Rivers and

Martin surfaced after an interesting

doubleheader that was witnessed by a

Jacket Day crowd of 52,707.

Ftdrych shut out the Yankees on

nine hits gaining his 16th victory

against- eight defeats, posting his 21st

complete game in 25 startsland togg-

ing his remed-run average to 2.24.

best among American League starting

P
**ltgiieroa scattered eight hits in pick-

er three more years,

manager-player dis-

c erupted at Yankee

iubleheader that the

Detroit—Mark Fid-

dlier for the Tigers,

roa won the second

3-1—Mickey Rivers

res not well between

ist don’t have good

the Yankee center

r Last Weekend

Sparky Lyle harshly

for the manager’s

elief pitcher. How-
ad a meeting and,

"reached an under-

:n Rivers and Marlin

re hadto be scratched

jame lineup because

in heavy pre-game

at the stadium only

t* the doubleheader,

vers—possibly $500

t wasn't the center.

By MICHAEL KATZ
SpccUI to Ttte New Twit Tune*

WASHINGTON, Sept 12 — Jack

Gregory must keep his three-week-old

beard. “Till we beat them^’ he said,

“the beard stays on.” -

The Giants didn’t beat the Redskins

in their National Football League open-

er today. They led them,
_IZ'

12
\vS£

1 minute 38 seconds to go^enJY,
a
*5T

ington took possession of the baH on

the Giant 42 after a 45-yard punt re-

turn. _ ,

They led them with. 55 seconds to

play when the Redskins hadfourth

down and 10 at the Giant 23. TTiey

led them with 49 seednds to play with

the bail on the 5.

They lost to the Redskins, 19-17. for

the 11th straight time, or since George

Allen became the Washington coach

in 1971. Mike Thomas, knocked down

on the line of scrimmage, got up and

curled back into the end zone where

he caught a 5-yard touchdown pass

from a bloodied Billy Kilmer with 45

seconds to play.

60 Minutes Make a Game

For more than 59 minutes, the Giants

had played well enough to win. ™ere

was a brief letdown early m the third

quarter when the Redskins scored twice

Within 20 seconds to overcome a 10-3

New York halftime lead.

But with fewer than 5 minutes to

nlav. Craig Morton combined with

Walter Gillette on a62-yaxd touchdown

pass and the Giants seemingly had

beaten an AHen-coacbed team for the

first time in 14 attempts, including

three when 'he was with the Los An-

geles Rams.

A Change in the Result

The Giants had wanted this game.

Gregory and a few other veterans had

orormsed not to shave until they beat

the Redskins; they must wait now unffl

Nov. 14 when they meet agam at the

Giants’ new home in the Hackensack

Meadows.
. . _ _

Most of the Giants did wheni Dave

Jennings went back- to pu^.

than 2 minutes to go. The Giants

had held the Redskins once already

after taking the lead, and Dave Gal-

laghefr and Gregory had combined on

a sack of Kilmer that lacerated the

quarterback's nose.

But lie Redkms- erousBr drfeMe

held the Giants, at the New York 28.

Jemrings seemed vto btwm toe Ctot*

out of trouble with a 56-yard

Except Eddie Brown, a 5-foot-u-

AuodaM Preu

John Riggins, Redskins' naming back, and Bob Sdimit^

a Giant linebacker, about to have bead-on meeting dur

ing game at Robert F. Kennedy Stadium. Redskins took

lead with 45 seconds to go on 5-yard pass to Mike Thomas.

H uiaJiu u p —- —

Browns Wallop Jets in Opener by 38-17
it.- rvf tha n rtn7.«n dirisibles—don’t even life

•igueroa scattered eigui. r— r(JlIlllll «
. * ^ r_ltttnn c Continued on Page 35, Column 2

Continued on Page 34, Column 6

By GERALD ESKENAZI •

Special toTbelWT«*TUn™

CLEVELAND, Sept. 12—The new era

began brightly for the Jets today. 1he*r

rookies cheering on the sidelines bte

collegians as the New Yoikere took

10-0 lead in the opening minutes

against the Browns.

But this was not the day for singing

the new victory song

Lou Holtz. It ended with a 38-17 Cleve-

land victory, and it left some of the

players confused and angry-

Tm going crazy,” the defensive cap-

tain, Richard Neal, said later as he era-

died his head in the stunned Iocter

room. ‘T need to see

We were losing, but I <hdn t feet they

were beating us.”

Across the room, the captain of the

offense, his celebrated right knee en-

cased in the usual basketball-sized sack

of ice, stared at the floor.
m

••r thought we played lousy, saia

Joe Naraath. “Congratulations to Cleve-

land—but we played lousy.

Phipps Booed at First

Namath looted at a newsman’s pad

and added, “I said We played lousy—

not Cleveland.”
. . .

Indeed, the Jets made Cleveland look

like a National Football League power,

and not a club that bounced its way

to the same 3-11 won-lost mark last

year that the Jets posted.

The 67,496 fans at Municipal Stadium

—which looks big enough to hold hair

dozen dirigibles—don’t even like

some of their hometown heroes. They

booed Mike Phipps, the quarterback,

during the introductions because he is

an inconsistent passer.

But that was before Phipps faced the

Jets’ defense and its problem-filled pass

rush. Phipps was knocked down an

average of twice a game last year. In

six preseason games he was sacked 10

times. Today? He was a superstar, com-

pleting 1 1 of 15 passes for three scores,

and was never sacked.

He was knocked out of the game,

though, when Shafer Suggs, the Jets*,

rookie strong safety, who played a fine

Continued on Page 36, Column 1

jjrdie
Dave Anderson

flcGee

layoff
,
Sept 12 (AP)—“

ie first extra hole

- McGee in sudden
World open golf

b

rdied the 72d hole

,

hit his approach

n -the flag on the

hade a birdie and

victory of toe sea-

;e Masters in April,

c 4 on -the playoff

first at the 7,007-

> - at the .
PfeodiurBt

n six strokes back

or '65 in the final

With a 72-bole total

r six strokes better

'Warning score here,

groups behind hkn,

putt about 20

l birdie and a round

the playoff hi bril-

rtliuciwi* - -

3 Bi£ Plays the Giants Didn t Make
U X-' XS *

... „ vnt nufe Brown returned it 45 yards to the Gianl

Sports
of

The Times

ibid Place

had led or shared
first three rounds,
ee-sbbt advantage
it he made a dou-
e 12th hole, after,

v bunker, lost five

ive holes add fin-

took third place

it of the playoff-

t a 71, was next
Bob E. Smith and
s at 278. Massen-
7 while Snath ana

o lost in a playoff

won the tourney
iund for the wmd-
liled to make toe

t> rounds, the first

« October of 1970.

has two second-

ear, a third, toree

the tour, made bis

os and FloydJ«rere

jared to he a two-

loved into conten-

on the 16th hole,

n birdied the 18th

e.
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a ahoe onto to cement

came upaJMe bit^
come up toe footoalkgarae.”
Washington Retfekina.

aren’t a winmng team yet-

And that’s why the Giants area
^ in their Na-

They threatened * ^
s|L^?uagS opener. They were

tional Footoauj^s ^ 2 minutes re-

ahead, 17-12, wito U
?,situatians« de-

maining- But *®n too
Bfll Arns-

vetoped, fi»se "rituations”
P^ger ™.^uSg

p̂ V. to the last two -

known as the big P each time^U
^’iS*

rewet
toeb£play

a^e' stopped the Giants
the Redskins m>d» rSt teat wouM
on third down, 2 y^5 ^ two they returned the

have. he^>ed .no out the ^ock.^, ’

42.y^ line. Ttoee,

Giants’ punt 45 pass, by Bloody Billy Ktoner

they completed a
J
0Uj5'SSs^ard line that positioned

to Roy Jefferson to the remaining. And .so

-the vrinning toucMcwn ^ . fa the opto-

they survived, tins who agreed to a reported

ion of Edward Bennett wBiiams ^ JoJm

payout of- $2.5 njpten ^J^L^during the offseason.

a super Bowl wurner.

George Allen’s Sign

in case “?^

'

cenmr. «w .bo mgm

te had a realisbo ^ opener."
*‘I thought, he But for the Giants,

For the Redstans. tiiats ah ^ w(jald^
it might betoe se^rn^H^ Won-lost record to»

an °PP0£^ Sore settling into their tougbj sched-

M SS5&S&. aay

the sign of a play, Craig Morton was
“It'S What -We Shtitw^d work.”

<*ytog SdTat tiieir own2^
nrn behind Uny Csonte for. *

,'nul’
s wtat ma3£es-“

^ent, later, DaveMs boomed a 56-yard punt.

hnt Fddie Brown returned it 45 yards to the Giants’ 42. ^
“if® hard to say what happened to our punt coverage,

getting down there and Dave bad a real

tmnri Wdi that made it even harder to cover. But we still

should’ve covered.^ In my estimation, that was the differ-

ence to the game.”

Decisions.. decisions...Makeyourdecision

ence m ine game. . _

Even so. the Giants then Redskins mto a

fourth-and-10 situation at the Grants 24.

“Kilmer hadn’t gone much to Jefferson, but m that situ-

sh^£i^ ft wiTa 50-50 chance between Jefferson and

[FrankJ Grant,” said Bobby Brooks,

g5s5HSB2Egis-
the interchange vdth well-timed execution.

“I was Body’s help deep,” said Of**-"*®**®*;
side safety, “bit he [Jeffersonl got msWe and toe ball was

««^Khatto toe lament of a losing teem.

rSfST5ilX*5«i ** turned into the margin

01
-SStfVe thrown the bal! ewey," ]Mort“^^;..“bUt

, I™Si taclded. I didn't want to throw it to them.

f Biggins On the Jets

fense. Their offense is more oiyersmeo. oe wy*.

555* STw a"SSEE
- *

leeves.-^lota Biggte wee say-

^ Jet., wotft have n ^a. the Jets last

an hnajse.” Rifflta ^7^’ n<^
Jets dont haye a l^der.

think they
.
re going to

when .things *tt tough, every-

to the Cleveland

lousy, but that mates me feel good.

PALLMALLGOLD 100’S.The greattasteof fine

Pall Mall tobaccos. Nottoostrong,not
too light

Not too long. Tastes just right

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined

That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

13 mg/taT, 14 mg. name n. per HgatBUe. FTC Repon Apr. 70.
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Major League Scores
FIRST GAME .

GKCUDMTl (K.) SAN FRANCISCO (8.1

abrhbi aorhH
Rm 3b 4 A I 0 Harmon cf 4 000
Grfffay rf 4 0 2 0 MPerez 20 4 2 2 0
Momn 2b 3 0 0 0 Matthews If 4 13 1

Bench c
TPerez lb

4 00 0 Clark rf

3000 Reffz »
GeronJmo cf 3 0 2 I Setter e 4 010
Rynu- ss 2 0 0 0 Tlmusn lb 3 0 2 0
Urn oh 1 000 DEvsns lb 0000
Mortal 5 00 0 0 GAlxndcr c *3 0 0 0

. Norman n 2 0 0 0 Barr p 2 0 0 0
VTGncpCfon »’ 1 00 0

V. ToW. 3014 1 Tefal 32393
.-Gndnrufl ... .OOOttBlOO—.1

'Sscprandsco Jfil OOOOQx— 3

:-V LOtuamJimaH 4, SanFrandseo A.
^ se—M. Perez. 'Gennhm. ' SB—Morgan,
- AUtarez, Matffwws. S—Clark.

KRERBBSO
0 3 3 0 5Hofoan 0*12-5)

Button
Barr (W.13-1I) .

T—1:50.

SECOND GAME
CUKimUTI (JL) SAfi FRANCISCO (ft.)

» abrhbi abrhW
Rosa a 4 0 3 3 Oarfc cf' 5 T 2 3
Griffo rf 4 0 3 1 LaveHe p 0 0 0 0
Drtesssn lb 5 111 Dressier f» 0 0 0 0
JHndrsn p 0 0 0 0 Arnold nb 0 000
Bailey oh I 0 l 0 Tom » ' 0 0 o 0
YlroeMod pr 0 I 0 0 Lamaster »3S10Euwa p 0 0 0 0 DaRader ph 101 1

Germtfmo cf 4 2 3 0 MPSros 2b 2 0 0 0
Lam If 4 111 SMattheers If 5 0 0 0
Aiint* sir If lOOOMurcer rf 50 20
Cncpcion si 5 1 1 2 Thomasn lb 4 2 2.1
Plummer C 4 2 0 0 DEvsns 3b 2 10 0
Rynn 2b 3 10 0 Sadefc oh 10 0 0
Meals p 10 0 1 Herndon cf 2 0 0 0
Sarrnnfcj p 1 0 0 0 Speler 2b 4 2 4 0
McEnany 0 0 0 0 0 GAlxndar e 5 2 3 2
town rt* 10 D 0 Kalldcl p 10 0 0
TPcraz lb 1 0 0 0 Caldwell p DODO

FIRST GAME
CALIFORNIA (A,) CHICAGO (A.)

abrhW . abrhbi
Collins If '4010 WSiein 2b 3 00 0
tony a 4 0 3 0 Bannister rf 3 0 1 0
Easier dh '4010' Oris If 5010
Melton 3b 3 0 0 0 JSpenwr lb 4 0 l 0
Boctifa rf 3 12 0 Gair. or 0 10 0
Brins lb - 4 0 0 0 BDwnfog c .5 0 I M
AMERICAN W CHICAGO (1)

BOX SCORE G 7
RTorres ef 4000 KM1 3b 3110
Chalk ss 3 02 1 Lemon ef 3 0 2 Id

EMibrm c 2 0 0 0 Dent ss 4 0 0 0

Sofalb oh 1 0 0 0 MiPOSO c9i 3 0)0
Humphry c 1 0 0 0 Uobnsen «Hr 1 0 0 0

. Maine P
’ OOOO Gossase. P 0 00 0

Total -33 f 9 1 Total 34 2 8 2d

Nam out when wired™ run seared.

California ...1 ....'.010 000 000 0-1
Chicago 010 000 000 1—3
E—Brisras. DP—CHcwo 2. LOB—Cali-

fornia 6, CWcasts 12. 2B—Btschfe. K.Ba!i,

Bannister. 3B—Orta. SB—Reray. S—fian-
ntafer 2.

IP ' H R-ER SB SO

Mange (US-41 9 7 2 2 5 5
Gossage (W.9-14) 10 9 113 7

HflP—fcr Mtum (Chalk). T—2:40.

SECOND GAME
CAURMWM (A.) CHICAGO (A.)

abrhbi sbrhW-
CdHImr N 4 0 I 1 Gerr rf. 4220
Reray 2b 4 0 0 0 Bannister if 4.121
Easier dh 4 0 10 JSoeneer lb. 4 J I Id

Solalta lb 4 0 1 0 0m dh 4022d
BJones rf 3 0 0 0 WStetn 3b 4 110
Briggs cf 3 0 0 0 Brnbatnr 2b -4 fl 0 0

FIRST GAME
ATLANTA (N.) LOS ANGELES (JL)

abrhbi abrnbl
Rorstef 3b Sllft Lopes 2b 3000
Gilbreath '2b 3 I 0 0 Sizemore ph 2 0 10-
Wyrei d 2 111 Borfawr If Sold
Montanez lb 4 0 2 1 RSmifti rf 4 0 0-0

Gaston If .3 0 0 0 Gareev lb 5 12 0
Devino p 0 0 00 Cay 3b 4 110
DMay ph 1 O'O 0 Russell ss '40.1,0.

Leon p 0 0 0 0 Hate cf 2 0 1 Id

Padon* rf 4-0 10 Paster c
.

2 00 0

Condi c
Bel loir ss
Chaney ph
PNtekre p

-Wtkf:

-r-
... M&:

\ 3p*

S 0 0 0 Goodson ph 1-0 0 0:

Btikur ss 2 0 0 0 Retries c . .10 0 0
Chaney ph 1 0 0 0 Ran p 10 10
PNtakro p 2 0 00 Lyttie oh 1:0 0 0
Haidersn ph 0 0 0 0 Lmllyn p 0 0 0 0

Mata ph 0 0 0 0
Hough p DODD
LUe j* . 1000

Total 32 3-5 2 Total 34 2 9 1

Atlanta :— :too 001 000 1-3
Las Anodes 000 000 2000-2
E—Royster, Russell. DP—Atlanta 2*

Los Affixes 1. LOB—Atlanta ' 10, Lis An*

geles 9. HR—Wynn (14). SB—Royster.

Vlfynn. S—PJitekro, Gtt&reafh. SF—Hale.

¥ %m w -

Contfaaed turn

P.Hiefcra

Devine (W.3-5)
Urm
Rau
Lwrellyn

Haueh IL.11-7)

H RER8BSD
4 9 0'2 2
1 0 0 . 0 2
1 0 0-1 0
£ 2 2 2-2
D 0 0 1 0
0 10 4 0

Colllw N
Reray 2b
Easier dh
Solalta lb
BJones rf

Briggs cf

GAdams ph 10 18
Heavcrio p 0 0 0 0
OrrtfVBfOC nh 1 0 0 0
cwn tarns 9 0 0 00

Reitz 3b 3 0 00

Trial 45 9 13 9 Trial 47 8 14 7
GndmstT ..010500 02901— .9
SanFrand5co 01021220000-.*
_ B-jLAtaander. .Lmaster Z Grtftav.
Ggrarima. Flynn. DP—Qnctnrwti 1.
LOB--Cndnn*H 10, SanFrancJsco T3.
2B—Clark. G-AIexander. Munw. 3B—
Garonfmo. Griffiay, Oaric. HR-Ortessm
(7). Thornassoir (7). SB-Lemastar,
D. Evans, Geronlmo. Ambrlsfer, Griffey.
S—Flynn. SF—G^feKander. Conewdon.
... )P H RERBBSO
Alcala 314 7 3 3 2 2
Sarmlento 224 4 3 3 0 1

- McEnaney 1 3 2 10 0
JHndrsn (W^-OJ 3 1 0 0 4 2
EaaMdc 1 1 0 0 0 Id
Hallcld 3 24 5 4 2 3 3
Caldnfl 14 0 0 0 0 0
Hcevprlo 2 0 0 0 0 2
C.1NIIItarns ! 2 0 0 0 0
Lavdta 0 12 2 10
Dressier 3 2 0 0 1 1

Toms (LO-1) 1 3 110 0
Saw—Easlwldc (22). WP—J-Henderson.

T—3:45. A—24423.

CLEVELAND OL) BOSTON (A.)
abrhbi abrhbi

K&Ipct 2b 4 0 0 0 Borlaton ss 5 2 2 2
BWI 3b 2 0 0 0 Dillard 2b 3 110

3b 10 0 0 Lynn cf 4 2 2 2d
Blanks a 3 0 0 0 Ystrmskl If 3 0 2 -2

AGrlffln ss 1 0 0 0 RIMIIfar If 110 0
Carte dh 2110FIikc 3223
Us dh 2 0 0 0 Whitt c 10 0 0
Hendrick cf 4 2 2 2 Cooper lb 3 0-1 1

TSmfflj If 4 0 0 0-JBakcr lb 10 0 0
Spikes rf 4 0 11 Rice dh 41 lid
Ashby c 3 0 10 DEvsns rf 3 T D 0 .

MGurero ss 3 1 2 0 Lemon cf 4 0 11
Humphry e 3 0 0 0 Dent ss 3 0 10
Rotation 3b 3 0 1 0 Esstan c 3 0 10
Kirkwood p 0 0 0 0 Barrios p .0000
Scott n 0 0 0 0

Total 31 14 I Total 34 5 M 5
Californio 001 000000—.1

flow 000 120 2Qar- 5
E—Dent, M.Guerrero, DP—Chicago 1.

LOB—California 3, Chkaeo 10. 2B—Ban-
nfster 2, M-Goarranj, *Garr. 3B—Lemon,
JSoeneer. Orta. RoJacfcson. SB—W^ltdn,
Banafstar.

Kirkwood (U4-11)
Seotf

Barrios (W^4)
T—2:11. At—11^17.

H RERBBSO
8 5 5 4 3
3 0 0 1 1

4 110 2

KANSAS CITY CA.) MINNESO
b-rh U — . . .

Wriitford If 4 12 2 Braua dh 4 0 0 1

Otis ef 62 12 Smalley ss 4 00 0
RJones rf 0 0 0 0 Cam lb 4 110
Gflrrff 2b 5 12 0 Bostodc cf 4 0 0 0.

Mayberry lb 5 2 1 3 Wyneaar c 4 2 2 1

Qnlrir lb 0 0 0 0 Cubba» 3b 4 I 2 Id

MINNESOTA (A.)

abrhU

OGnzlez lb 3 0 10 Hobson 3b
STtwoes B
Raich 9
HPacker p

0 0 D D Tlant
0000 -

0000

110 0
3 223
10 00
3 0 1 1

1000
4 II Id
3 100
3 10 0
OOOO

Quirk lb 0 0 0 0 Cubba» 3b 4 I 2 Id

McRae dh 433 2 HMeH 4 1 I 2d
Cowans rf 5 2 0 0 Fort rf 411.1
WWiison cf 0 0 0 0 RareMI 2b 4 0 2 0
Rotas. 2b 4 2 11 Redfarn p 0 00 0
FWhtta ss 4 114 Borgraeir p 0 0 0 0
Stinson c 4 2 3 1 Bane p 0 0 0 0
Pattln a 0 0 0-0
Srilttorff P OOOO

Total . 43141415 Total 34 6 9 4

Kansas Gtr .020 20? 201—14
Mlnnesria 001 0)2 002— 4
E—G.Bfrit, CuriHM 2, Randall %

Smalley 2.- LOB—Kansas Qty 4, Min-
nesota 4. 2)—fid as, Otis, Mayberry,
McRae, Carew, Cubbag*, Stinson. 3B—
Cubbaoe,' F.White. HR-Hlsle (12). SB-
G.Brttt, Randall. SF-F.Whlte. Braun.

tP H RERBBSO

Save—Leon (2). HBP_by Rau fPaclo-
rek), by Hoosh (GHhreaib). WP—Hough.
PS-CarreU, Robles- T—2:38.

SECOND GAME
ATLANTA (N.) LQ$ ANSELSld.)

.

abrhbi abrhTn
-Roysler 3b 4 0 0 0 Buckner If 4 110
Chaney ss. 4 0 0 0 Sizemore 2b 3 0 0 0
-tenders! cf 2 0 0 0 Lacy cf 3010
Wynn Cf 1 0 0 0 Burke pr OOOO
Montewz lb 3 0 2 0 Garvey lb 4010
DMay H 3 0 0 0 Cey 3t .1000
Paelarek rf 3 0 1 0 Baker rf 3 0 0 0
Gilbreath 2b 3 0 1 B Mota oh 10 00
Varner c 3 0 0 0 Hale rf . 0 0 0 0
Monet1 P 1 0 0 0 Russell SS 3 119
Capra ‘ p OOOO PasJcy c 3 0 2 1

AMeors ph. 1 0 0 0 Suthm P 3 0 0 0
Torrealba ,.P

'

0

0 0 0
Leon p .

0 0 0 0

Gaston ri»
'

1 000

Triar 29 04 0 Total 28 2 4. Id
AHanta 000 000000-0
LosAngete .. 100 01000x-2d
DP—Ariinta 1, lo* Angeles 1. LOB—

Atlanta 2, Los Annies 7. 28—Gatvey,
Pasler. S8-«ossolt, Borke; _ __

IP H RERBB-SO
Moret (U84) 3 11 1 2 0
Capra 2 21101
Tonralba . 223 3 0 0 3 1

UriT 1-3 0 0 0 0 0
Suttun (W.TM) - . 9 4.0 0 0 5
WP-Moref. A-25^5l.

SATURDAY NIGHT
SECOND GAME

log up. Ws 28th victor

f«its.
;
The Yaokees,aco

/ : iff the fist inning ,whe -

hobbled Rivers’s ieadc! - 1

Elliott Maddox lmed:

.

;
' thkt boiniced over SOx

for a nmrsccHing doc;

nieDa singled for- fine, s -
..

In reaching for'Madfl ,,

doobie, LeFlore rapture
right knee wod .became

The llerf YaikTHMSiWDBSBverauH • - this,season who sqgCT
Detroit's Phil Mankowski, third baseman, tagging Yankees’ WiDSe Randolph, attemping to score frwi - required surgery.

' third, after Fred Stanley hit fielder's choice down the third-base line at Yankee Stadttmfc - ' Rfrefc

/ minute scratch from uu
-

~ * ' Yankees’ Box Scores - up bedurc he arrived

V ^ v -v. ft.- .-'•.-.v

: Si

Belmont Racing*
FIRST GAME

YANKS5 (A)
ab.riiJJ

ENTRIES

Orilvta, cf
Winer, ib

-Sfaub. rf
Horiura-ri!
Jettison, If

Lana, If

&S2T1? !??!
, Horses IJstad In order of post ooslttons

t. . Letter. dtslonetta OTB IbBas'
*

FIRST—01OiOW, 1 Mdns., 3Y0 and UP> l»m. - tMUadon-

.

(Turf).' E-CoreilnoTrlric .*

- Proh. F-Faraod .........
- - WL Jodten Odds G-lriarriTlra ....

A-PrinceSraefricd 111 Vanda 3-1 H-Fulrsawp
B.Eu's Reason u.UB Cranat 8-1 lOravanseral 2d
C-Forwrard Sun ..11B —: ^ 15-1

Laddncr *
Vftte, cf

-

S3U*,
JMay, If

Netties. 3b
Gernble, rf
Randolph. 2b
F. Stanley, as
Bits, p
Guidry, 0

D-fUgdMi- TIB A-ContaroJk. ...8-1

E-CurailngTrldc .*111 Gunzata 10-1

RFaraod ..........111 ACortWJt ... W
G-lsisnd Tim ....118 R.Tkinutte 10-1

H-Fulisaws 11# 5-1-

l-Cbravanseral 3d 118 Amy. 1W

HOUSTON (N.)

Grass, rf
Cabell, 3b
Cedeno, ef
Watson, Ib

J.Cruz, rf

3 0 0 0 Grubb, rf

4 12 0 Ftwrtra, 2b'
4 0 10 W.Davis, cf
3 1-2 1 Ivie, lb
4 0 0 0 Turner, If

SAH DIEGO (H.)

abrhbi

Trial 333 4 3 Trial 3111111!
Oevelard 001 100 IDO- 3
Borion 015 410 00s— 11
E—Ashby. LOB—Cleveland 7, Boston 4.

3B—O.Gonzaier, Burleson, Lvnn, Ystr-
remskJ. 3B—Spites. D.Evans, HR—Hendr-
ick 2 05), Fisk (IS), Rice (&H. 58—Fisk.
S—Hobson. Dillard.

Pattfn (W.7-12)

Spllttorff

Rrttom (U5-0)-

Birrgmeler

Bane
H8P—by Redfern

7 4 4
2 3 2
5 2-3 7 8

1-3 3 5

i 43
(Stinson).

OAKLAND (AJ TEX
ab r h bi

North d 4 12 0 aineg If

Cmpneris ss 3 D I 0 Harrah 1

TEXAS (A.)

abrhbi
; If 4.0 1 1

ih ss 50 0 0

CJdJkisot, c 4 0 11 DuRader, 3b 2 0 0 I

DaVano, 2b 3 0 0 0 E.Hrrulez, PT 0 0 0 0
RJWetzgsr,» 4 01 0 Kendall, C 3 0 0 0
i. Pieftartl. p 2 00 0 H.Torres.ss 4 00 0
Bosweil, ph 1 0 0 0 .Sawyer, o 2000
Penta p 1 0 0 0 -RttmundT Ph 0 0 0 0

CMatzger.p 0 00 0
Total 33 2 7 2

Total 30 1 4 1

Houston ...001 001 000—2
San Diesu ‘....0 0 0 1 00 ooo-l
—Cabell, J. Cruz. DP—Houston 1. San

V*go 1. LOB—Houston 7, San Dieso 7. 2B—
Turner, l vie. Watson, C Johnson. SB—Cede-
no. SF—OoRader.

IP. H. r. er:bb^o.
J. Richard (W, 17-14). 6 4 1-12 4
Pwrfr 3 0 0 0 21
Sawyer (L4-2) 7 7 2 2 1 2
CMefzser 2 O 0 0 2
Save—Pentz (4). T—2:07. A—13.340. •

S-Thoraas IL3-3)
Raich
H. Parker
Tlant (W, 18-111

T-2ri». A—24419.

IP H R ER BB SO
2 1-3 4 4 3 1 0
283 7 5 5 0 1

3 0 0 0 0 2
9 4.3 3 1 4

BALTIMORE IK) MILWAUKEE (A.)

^ abrhbi abrhbi
Blair cf 4 110 Joshua cf 4 0 0 0
Grich 2b 2 0 0 1 Locanu rf 4 0 10
Daoar 2b 1 0 0 0 GSarft Ib 3 I 1 1

RaJacksn rf 3 2 2 1 Hewn dh 3 010
LMev Ib 3 0 0 0 Porter C 3 0 0 0
Singleton tf 4 0 2 0 DTharoas If 4 0 0 0
More dh 4 0 0 1 Yount SS 4.0 0 0
Deanes 3b 3 0 1 0 TJohnson 2b 3 0 3 0
Dempsey c 4 0 0 0 Gardner 3b 3 0 0 0
KGdrda sa 3 0 0 0 Avgustina p 0 0 0 0
Palmer p 0 0 0 0 Castro 9 OOOO
Total 31 3 4 3 Total «1 1 4 T

Baltimore OBD.002 001—

3

MIhreafcee 00B 000 010-1
E—Porter. Yount. DP—Baltimore 2.

Milwaukee l. L06—Baltimore S. Mil-
waukee 4l 28—Singleton. TJotmwn. HR—

W), «-Serif (16). SB—Blair,
Refaction. SF—Grich.
_ IP H RERBBSO
Palmgr (W.21-12) 9 A > l 3' 4
Augustine (L8-11) 8 2-3 4 3 3 3 2
Castro 1-3 0 0 0 0 0
T—1J7. A—5.193. .

MONTREAL IN.) PITTSBURGH (N.)

..
abrhb abrhbi

bS?
1
’ rf 4222 1»wa* » 4 0

1

r
Fall u 3 0 0 0 Moreno cf 3 10 0Oumar phlOOOBsfc If 3131
Modwnln 2b 0 0 0 0 Dllona pr 0 l 0 0

Sondt ss 212 1 Haretore Tb 4 I 2 1

Baylor lb 3 2 2 0 Buroste - rt 5 00 0
Newman e 1 0 0 0 Howell 3b 4 110
Rudl If 4 2 12 Grieve dh 4 12 1

Hando 3b 5 112 Randfa 2b 4 12 1

Tanaee Ib 4 112 Beniqimz cf 4 0 1 2d
CWsngtn rf 5 0 1 2 Sundbere C 4 2 2 0
BWillams dh 4 0 0 0 GPerry p OOOO
Gamer 2b 4 110 Hargan p 0 0 0 0
Bahnsen p' 0 0 0 0 Foucault a 0 0 0 0
Finger* p 0 0 0 0
Todd P 0 0 8 0 . .

•

•

Total 39 9 \2 9 Total 38 4 11 *

Oakland 010 005210-.?-
Texas .001000 221—4
E—Tenece, . Harrah. DP-Oakland 1.

LOB—Oakland 7, Texas 7. 2B—'Tenace,

C.Warfifngta, Bands, Garner, Hargrave,

Howell. Sundbere. 3B—Randle. HR—Rudl

Golf

,,U
* ,P H RERBBSO

Bahnsen (WA5) 4 1-3 4 3 3 1 0

Fingers 1 2 3 5 3 ' 3 0 2

Todd 1 0 0 0 0 0

G.Ptrry (U2-l*> .
5 1-3 '7 4 4. 2 1

Hargan - 1 1-3 3 2 2 0 1

Foucault 113 1 I V 0 1

Save—Todd (41. HBP--by- Haraan ' (Bay-
lor), by Foucault (Tenace), by Fingers

[Clines). WP—Bahnsen. T—3.-08. A—54)70.

• CHICAGO (H.) PHILADELPHIA (N.

Ibrh b
PITT5BURCH

^hbl Moni,ay ,b GM*«ox ef"! 1 2 2

4 0 2 0 Taveras ss 4 0 11 Wallls ^ 4 0 1 0 DCash 2b 5 02 1

3000 NtaSrorf 3 100 Madlodc 3b 4 01 0 Schmidt 3b 4 0 1)
0 0 0 23* If 313? JMoreles rf 3 0 0 0 LuzinsW If 2 10 0

0 0 0 0 Dllona pr 0 I 0 a Bllftner If 3 0 0 0 Martin If 10 0 0

1 0 0 0 WRobnsn If 1 00 0 5?tf
er^ph

K S SI «
Jotwwtwrre rf 3 I 1 0

Valentin* cf 4 0 1 0 OParfcer rf 4 1 I r
EWHams lb3 000 Hebner A 3 122
Jwgensn if 4 12 0 Klrimhek lb 4 0 0 0
Parrish 3b 4 0 2 0 Staimett 2b 4 12 1

Foriu e 3011 Dyer e 2000
Fries 2b 1 0 0 0 KIson p 2 0 0 0
Freed pb 1 0 0 0 AOIIver ph 0 0 0 0
RScott ss 2 0 10 Tekulre p 10 0 0
Stnhouse p 3 0 0 0
Kerrigan u .00 0 0
DMurrav pOOOO
JMorales ph I 0 0 0

Trill 35 1 9 1 Trial 31 4 9 4

Montreal 000001 000-1
Pittsburgh 100 083 20x— 4
E—Foil, Hebner ' Z DP-Montrwl 1.

FWriHirgh 1. LDE—Montreal 10. Pitts-
burgh 9. 2B—Parrish, Jorgensen, Zisfc,

Stennett. 3B-D-Parker. SB—Moreno 2.

Trlllo 2b 2 0 0 0 McGnvr p
Mtttrwald c 3010 Hutton lb
Keitahet ss 2 0 10 Bowa ss
Summers ph 0 0 0 0 Oates C
Tyrone J* 1 0 D 0
Schultz p 0 0 0 0
German n 0 0 0 0
Renko p 2 0 0 0

' Coleman p 0 0 0 0
Speering ss 10 0 0

1 0 0 0 Chretmn 9 3 0 I Id

0 0 0 0 OBrown rf 110 0
0 00 0

l/nser, Stennett.

Sanhouse (L8-TQ)
KerriBWI
DJdurray
KIson (W.134)
Tekulre

. .

'

IP H RERBBSO
5 4 3 3 4 1

1 1-3 4 3 3 2 0
1 2-3 1 0 0 2 3
4 7 113 4
3 2 0 0 0 1

Total 30 0 6 0 Total 35 8 13 7

CHcapo 000 000 000-0
Philadelphia 001 008 0<x-8
DP—Chicago 2, Philadelphia Z LOB—

Chicago 5. Philadelphia 3. 2B—Oates,
Wallis. SB—0.Cash.

IP H R ER.BBSO
Rente CL7-9) 5 7-3 7 4 4 4 S
Coleman 12-3 1 0 0 1 2

Schultz 0 3 3 3 0 0

Garmait l 2 1 1 0 I

Ghrstnsn (W.13-8) 7 4 0 D 1 1

McGra-Jv 2 0 0 0 1 4

Saw—McGraw
2U». A—34M9.Save—Tekutve (91. T-2:40. A—12,745.

WP—Ganna n.

The Standings

Monday. September 13. 1976

AMERICAN LEAGUE
YESTERDAY’S GAMES

Detroit 6, New York 0 {1st).
New York 3, Detroit 1 (2d).
Baltimore 3. Milwaukee 1.

Boston 11, Cleveland 3.

Chicago 2, California 1 (1st, 10
imu.

Chicago 5, California 1 (2d).
Kansas City 16, Minnesota 6.

Oakland 9, Texas 6-

SATURDAY NIGHT
Baltimore 5, Milwaukee 1 (1st).

Baltimore 3, Milwaukee 2 (2d).
Cleveland 6, Boston 5.
Oakland 1. Terras 0.

EASTERN DIVISION
W. L. Bet, G-B-

New York 87 54 .617 —
Baltimore 77 65 .542 10V4
Cleveland 72 70 .507 istt

New York 87 54 .617
Baltimore 77 65 .542
Cleveland 72 70 .507

Boston 68 74 .479 19]
Detroit . 66 76 .465 2l{
Milwaukee 62 79 .440 - 25

WESTERN DIVISION
Kansas City 82 60 .577

NATIONAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY’S GAMES

SL Louis 6. New York 5.

Atlanta 3, Los Angeles 2 (1st, 10
inn.),

Los Angeles 2, Atlanta 0 (2d).
Philadelphia 8, Chicago 0.

Pittsburgh 6, Montreal 1.

San Francisco 3, Cincinnati 1 (1st).

Cincinnati 9, San Francisco 8 (2d,
11 Inn.).

Other teams not scheduled.
LATE SATURDAY

Chicago 4. Philadelphia 1 (12 Inn.).

Cingmiati 8, San Francisco 5.

Pittsburgh 4, Montreal 3.

San Diego 4, Houston 1 (1st).
Houston 2, San Diego 1 (2d).

EASTERN DIVISION
W. L. Pet- G-B.

tlpbia 86 55 .610 —
ugh 82 59 ,582 4

Philadelphia
Pittsburgh

New York
Chicago
SL Louis
Montreal

74 67 .525 12
65 78 -455r Z2
62 77 .446 23
48 91 345 37

Oakland
Minnesota
California
Texas
Chicago

77 65 .542 5
73 72 .503 10J5
65 79 .451 . 18
64 78 .451 18
61 82 .427 2!tf

WESTERN DIVISION

WORLD OPEN
THE LEADERS

•R39 Flovd 49 47 47 71-274 S4M»0
Jerry McGee 47 70 71 44-274 3.EOO
Gwrae Burra 45 48 49 73-275 14,700
Tore Wataon AS 71 49 71-376 5UOI
Boo E. Smith 45 7! 70 73—278 7JA7
Hale Irwin 68 47 71 77-378 7,267

.-Rlk Manengale ....49 70 72 A7—279 7.247
Bill Mriloa 70 70 72 67-279 -SiHtTO

Jim SimonS ....... .49 72 71 68—780 -SiOO
.Devtd Graham .47 70 72 71-380 S.2C0
Lee Elder -. 70 70 71 7B-281 3JW>
diaries Coody 48 70 72 77—281 X800

.
Lou Graham- 70 7) » 7t—IB1 3,800-
Gay Brewer 66 71 73 71-237 3,300
Forrest Feller 66 70 72 73-281 3,900
Tom Weistent 74 68 no 73-281 3400
Wally Armstrong ....69 70 72 71-7*2 2M0
GIDby Gilbert 66 72 71 71-282 2.600
Calvin Pecte 7> 67 71 73—232 2^00
Lyn Lott 69 73 68 72-282 3408
Leonard Thompson ..69^7 73.73—282 ZUO
Danny Edwards —73 70 71 69—333 1,825
Miller - Barter 70 73 70 70-283 1^25
J. C. Snead 71 68 70 74-283 1,325
John Sdilee — .....72 70 69 72—283 .-1,825

Civitan Open
THE LEADING SCORE8

Jane Blalock 67 47 71—305 584)60
t.aftiy Whilworih ....71 72 70—214 5,300
5al|y Little , 73 72 72-017 3.230
Susie McAllister 74 49 74^17 32)30
Judy Rankin 74 71 73^-218 2,0^
Sandra Pori 71 73 74—2J 8 1,075
SiMa Bertotacrin! ... 76 7) 77—2)9 1,512
Sandra Hayme 76 71 72-219 1.512
Shelly Hamlin 74 71 74—219 T.512
Donna Young 73 79 76—2i9 1,512
Sandra Palmer 75 74 71-220 1.150
Joyce KaifereM 72 75 73-220 1,150
Kalhy McMullen 73 -74 73—220 1 .150 .

Dog Shows

AT KUTZTOWN, PA.
THE CHIEF AWARDS

VARIETY groups
SPORTING (Mcrwell Riddle. iudgel-I, Mrs.

'

Daktrtrs Inrirtxyai; 2, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Creigeris Brittany soaniei, Ch.
Cegcos Peroiynen Valley Ruff: 3, Mai
wiivj.-js oarti<clojTd cocLcr spaniel, Ch.
Respclnte Koiak: 4, Cattaecn M. and A.
James AteL-ds vista. Muni*Loadin'
(Min.

HOURd (Wiliam IV. Fchyr. judge)— t. Bob
Goldberg anj A'.artln fcMIhrr's greyhound,
Ch. Grav Fee lfflrgrt Vfilar/; 7, Mrs.-
criccver POriet's Afa-Vn iwunfi, O*. Man-
ditn Perlrip, C D.; 3. Palrtcla Siruncric
wid Harriet and Ttichard Jack’s blcodhotaid.
Oi. The Redanf* Lirabp: 4, Pa! Riovtl.
Chtries Barn anj Jchn Herts wirehaired
dachshund. Ch. Barttsr Minnie's Esy.

WORKING (Dr. Malcolm E. Pkelos, iudgol—
L Jean Groves s Great Prrenew. Ch. Pore
Pyrs King Crusher; 2. Judsur. and DorottiV .

Stretcher's Borer, Cn. CalaniwTs Blue*
Chip; 3. Rcbe-t and Katherine Bair's Sibe-
rian HusUc, Ch. 51. Nicholas cf Black-
watch; 4. Hlterantf Kernels' Bouvicr fcs
Flrinlrcs Gl Charierll Viare.

TERRIER (Dr. M. JosrohiRe* Ocubler, ludea)
—1, Jos fJcDenaptfs Sfcve iemvr, Ch.
TWin Town's Gecrtie Ross; 2. Carlotia
Howard'^ smooth (me terrier, Ch. Slorvcy

Meadows Wander; X Charles and Jane
Post’s miniature setmaurer, Ch. Postillion’s
Buccaneer; a. tty-ica duPoit Scott's Border
terrier, Ch. Rob Roy's Buckler.

TOY (Dr. Frank R. -Borin. Judge)—?. Use
Maybury Miller’s Stub T20, Cn. Zhu Shu
V. tt. oranic Manoge; 2. Marie Nebon's
silky terrier, Cn. Mlii'nd's Mighty Mike;
3, Arabeita Lyon's Italian nreyfrburaj, Qi.
Arabesque TcmoWlon: a. Mrs. Walter Jef-

fords and Mlcnael V/oiPs Pekingese. Ou
Qullkln The Strirgman.

NOW-SPORTING (Anthony J. Brueneman,
lodge)—!, Jean L Fistn?rs bul/Jcg, Ch.
Shew Bta Fairy Prince; 2, Air. and Mra.
Terrance Levy's standard noodle, Ch.. Alc-
tel Aphrodite; 3. Mrs. William Long and
Phyllis Msrey's Lhasa Apso. CHT Blahopo-
lo's Nartutinaki Kc-Ko; 4, Amy Lyim
Kirin’s KcesSKfi. C. Jaaar Fearless
KnigM.

BEST IN SHOW
(Dr. Frank Booth, lodge)

Use Maysury Miner's SMh Tat, Ch. 2hu
Shu V. D. Oracco Alanea;.

D-Advino ..'. 118 Daf 4-1

E-Expatriate 2nd .118 Cruguat 4-1

F-TaWe Bid .-.1TB A. Contero Jr. ... 4-1-

G-Altar 118 Rordrianez 6-1

H-Maltstic Hiah .118 R. Turcofto 5-1

SECOND—47^00, d. 3YO. 61.

“
A.Cass/E Baby ..114 A Cordero Jr. ... 5-1
B-RoybI 5nowJob *105 Goncalw '....20-1

C-CommamfaKalhy U6 Amy 6-T
D-SWtewttieBnd “106 Gallucrio 8-1

E-Legend Tril -...112 R. Tureortc 10-1
F Rossie's Wig ..116 Martin 5-1

G-Heef Royalty ..117 Vefasouw ....... 3-1

H-Mrtdt “107 Driuildica 20-1

I -Commands Maid 1)6 Tartarite ...V....2M
J-Always Wanted 112 E. Marie 10-1

K-Land.n (Base ..112 A Cordero Jr. ...15-1

L—Kallaloo 116 Vererta 10-1

THIRD—4104100 cl- 3YQ, 6L
A-Kaiser Fluff ...117 Vrie .: 411
B-lnstarrt Celebrity 113 Veinouez ....... 5-1

C-Hawtes Heat ...115 4-1

D-Rtal Ways ...*110 WMtfay 15-1
' E-MiaWy 5tnxig ..119 A. Cdrdero Jr. - 3-1

f^Eiena s Boy ....117 Baaza 4-1

. G-Hohtra Shorts .110 Gonalez 10-1

H-Lanrfta 113 Amy 4-1

FOURTH—494)00, mdrre.-, 2YO, U. .

4GBtalan 122 Baaa 3-1

B-winaben 122 A. Cordero Jr. ... 4-1

C-Foxy Rata 122 A. Cordero Jr.. ...15-1

D-uPostscript ....122 Ba« 10-1

E-Matachi 122 SantlNo 101
-fi-Preferred Pnsftn 122 Vetasovaz 4-1

G-Ftart Beam ...122 Day 15-1

H-QoDI Princa ...122 E Meric 6-1

1_Oistinc1v* S Boy 122 15-1

J-Shobert Alley -122 GusHnes 8-1

K-voTfoal ;
. 122 15=1

L-v-Fast ToucMwn T22 — 15-1

M-Owahu 122 E. Manta 10-1

N-uMctapfwr ...'..122 15-t

O-vOetermindWlnd 122 15-1

oCouried: Posfscrtpf—Mriaohor. vCouried:

C Coal—Fast Toocfutowrv— Determined Wind.

.

FIFTH—J94WC, mdns^ 3YD and up, 6f.

A-Sharif 118 5-1

B- Desert Flag ....HI Cniguet B-I

C-Growter -Ill Day 4-1
'

SIXTH—S12m allow-, 3YO and gp, 7*.

A-Dona Maw —113 — 5-2

B-Oantah VMw -*113 Dflwldloe 10-1

C-Fiddle Me 118
D-SWw Jollff —113

- M
'. 3ri

SConseriiential .*106 Whitley -10-1
F-Hatton's Row -113 Vetaou* ........ 4T
G-Anod'sComand 118 Merten 6-1

H-l'ptSupcrt —.115 Amy HH

SEVENTH—$1im allows 3YO and op,
lira. (tori).
A-Onacna 113 — Ht-1

B-T»P* ScrW ...-I10 Whlttey W
C-WBd Queen 117 Wauls ISO
D-Table Hoopw .*W0 Whffter .J 5-1

E-Leave MeAtone 113 Venma M
F-Oriimistfc Deb .113 Amy .3-1

G-lo the Run 117 Vetasouez .5-1

H-Sweet Jodi —*106 Goraalw 2W
HCJnris Otter —in Day -4-1

J-MadmotsIleMlty 108 Deiiraidico IO-I

K-SaMorisWlf* ..*104 Gpraatez 100
L-Yd lev Daisy -110 Morfam -10-1

M-HonestnDoRflht 113 'Rosado M
. H-Auot Bod 1J7 A. Cordero Jr. ...4-1

O-Ludcy Flirt ..-113 Amy ,...20-1

EIGHTH—$25X00, allow- 3YO and OP, 4f.

'A-Ppmrinl 117 - W
fi-Prombed City -119 Vdoraz 4-1

C-Bold Play IIS Day W
D-Due DiUgeocc ..117 A.Contaroj5. ...3-1

E-Gitchee Gunter .115 E.Maria ,5-1
F-Nebr. Harvest .“108 Gonial« M
G4*nrt Aatfrority .115 E. Maple 4-1

N 1 NTH —14,500, Cl- 3YO and m, 1*m-

A^BtaBrownBear 122 Vemria 4-1

B-Share Raff -.113 Wee W
C-Too Many CMefs U7 E. Marie 3-1

D-Frandt Duel ..-106 Whlttey .. .—1W
E-Bectrolyttc ...115 A. Cordero Jr. ... B-1

F-Rhino Early ...113 Velasquez SO
G-oMycertnu» .—*110 YlhlHey S-l

Dmrott ...OOO 101 22 5—4
Yankees -...v --.0 0 0 0 00 000-0

• Oritote (13). SB^faWT, *- *-*-*•^ BB SO-

Fldrvch fW. 164) ........ * 9 9 0 15
HltalL 15^7) tMI- 4 3 4 0

Gahjry -.3 23 4 2" 0. -0 I

Brik-EMh. PB—Munson. T—2:15. -
-

SECOND GAME
DETROfT (A.)

abs.bM.
UFtartfCf lOOO
Lane, cf 30 0 0

Ool'ivtr, lb 4 110
Sfaub, rf 4 0 2 0
Horton, dh 3 0 11
Merer. If 4 0 10
MenmnSld.Sb 4 019
Wbcterftns, C 4 0 0 0
Scrhrener, 2b 30 10
Wagner, ss 3 010
Glynn, p 0 0 0 0

YANKEES (A.)’
abJ’JrAI.

Rivera, cf
Maddox, rf

Munson, db
Plnirila, If

Chambliss, lb
Netttef, 3b
Kwlv.c
Randolph, 2b
FStanley, as
Figueroa, p

Total 33 1 8 I I Trial „ _ .
30 3 8 3

Detroit .... -.... -.... ...,0 0 0 001 0 0 0—1
New York 2 00 100 00 x—

3

F—Wagner. DP—Detroit 3, Yankees 2. L08-0etrdt
6, Yankees 8. 23-Madtoc.

,

3B-R4ndril>h-
*

IP H R ER BB SO
Glynn (L, 0-i) ».—B 8 1. I 5 4

9 ' 1 1 1 3

too late. He.w9g comtn
while Riverswasdrivit
in 'Hackensack, NJ. 1

fitttwhen he gotbogg
Sc he tried a differen -

lost . .. •

Martin said he wa*
- the late arrival by Rh’ .

. sized that his rules wr
all the players 4» his

*Not Modi to Cw -

' _ -Rivers didn't qnrafio •.

right to make the ride
Tmset at his tardiness*

him. He said, however .

no reason, for him to
% privately becaDse there

to conummicate.” .
.’

Pressed about his -

disclosed the .mddent
and Baltkooce. The ce
-ber presence prompte
before one of the gair
oies. to caution the
taking their wives on i

“He [Martin] said

Rivers related, “that a
a poor wife cm the tea

enjoy taking mjf -wifie

never heard of fio-nfc

bring your wife;par -

takes their wiv«B..'Sd

just been that fer ape -

THIS LDOHS LIKE AN
OFONARYSHCE

H-LAsf Tdrfjo ... .113

t-5rowy Tiger 113

KM
20-1

J-Master Right -.113 R.Twn»tte 10-1

K-Johrmr Champ .113 Amv JH
L-Rnast Flight ..108 Deioridta? 2W

uCouried: Mycerlnus—Big Brown B«r.
Aparentkg allowsnev dained.

Yonkers Racing*

ENTRIES

Homes listed In outer of post positions

Letter designates OTB listing

Prob. D—Warranty CO.
FIRST—S5J00, pace, data C-2, mile. Odds

A-J. J.'S Shawn CG. ProdnoJ 6-1

B-Niknar CT. Taylor) 4-

C—Avon Yanl^e Tom CL Davis) 3-1

'D—Mozart Hanover CH. DauptaBe) — 6-1

;
E—U«uf. Harkfa 1*1.

.

Paraldo) S-l

F—5tofie»Jta Count CD. Irsko) 8-T

G—Kritytudc Larry (*J. Oiawnan) .... 6-1

H—Fulia Pop CL Fontaine] I®-1

f l—Chuckatad CJ. Dupuis) —
SECOND—56^00, pace, d.. milt

'

A—Hoble 73r CL Fontaine) 7-2

B—Happy Hedor (D. Insko) — S-l

G—Woodhm9 CHen. Rlion) 5-1

D-Saumtert Bullet (•«. OOtey) 4-1

'-E—5fcuttlebug CP. Certone) 8-1

F—HobbY Hnt(R. Kashi 10-1

G—Cbris Pace CJ. Duproan) 12-1

H—S. S. Suprrafar f*S. Levy) 4-1

1 1—Patton Hanover CJ, Tillman) —
. THIRD—S74M0. pace, d., mile.
A—Local Time (T. Taylor) M
B—Ladner Hanover CJ. Tallnan) 5-T

' C—Noble Wkkomo l*C. McGee) 10-1

D—Tbp Cash N ( 1 : a-1

E—Max T1n» (*L Rmtaine) 6-1

F—Arcadia Jalea -t’Mi Dokey) 7-2

G—Fathers Image (*D. insko) ' 5-1

H—Ocala Star Dust CJ. Chapman) -..20-1
tl—Tory Dee |*F. Popfirmcr) —
tJ—Moadw Skio CHcn, FHtenl —
FOURTH—-J.S00, pace. Oast .C-2. mile.

A—Jefferson General (T_ Fonfalne) .. 5-1

&—Jjnl’s Thorpe CF. POoflneer) 3-1

C—Spirit Haopy fR. Cormier) 5-1

D—Long Pull CD, tacTavtsh, Jr.) —4-1
E—Nartfihs Hot Rod ID. Insko) 5-1

F—Trolor CJ. Dumilsl 4-1

G—Direct Approach (Hen. FHion) - .. S-l'

H—Law Breaker CM. Priiyl 12-1

fl—Sterling Day CN. Deunlalse) —
fifth—

S

4J300, para. Class C-i, mile.

A—Blarney Time I*L Fontainel 5-1

fl—Sreedy Marches CJ. Callahan! 8-1

C—Strata Anderson (*N. Dauria.se) .. 3-1

D—Warranty CO. Iftsfcol 4-1

E—firth Ranger CJ. Chninsn) 10-1

F-Meedow Roy CM. Dokey) 4-1

,

G—Call Back CB. SfaaU) 4-1'

H—Kingston Minbar CP. Appel) ......10-1

SIXTH—14,000, pace, h'cao- mile.

A—Bronayllta CL Fontaine) 6-1

B—Nove Hill CR. Cormier)...... KM
C—Keystone Scotsman CB. Steatl) 4-1

D-Sanart CW. Mwr) 3-1

E—K 0 5 CF. Popffmer) 4-1

P—Scolbay (*T. Taylor) 3-1

G-Tom Lobell CM. Dokey) S-l

H—Boefunt Da Prima CJ. Q>aproan)....40-I

SEVEVTH-iam pace, cf- mile.

A—Harry Mcrilen (*J. Taltmsn) 3-1

B—Dutch Kill Lord CM. Dctev) W
C—One Vero (R. Cormier) 8-1

D—Harctvt t-i—J M
E—Veri Seedal (L Fontaln*) 4-1

F-Oeunttass N CC. McGee) KM
G-^Less Tired CB. StatO) 4-1

H—Unde Frank CJ; Chapman) 5-1

EIGHTH—56,000, para, h'cap^ mite.
A—All Laura t’R. Corater) 5-1

B—Namalu (‘Hen. niton) 8-1

C-fijriue* Pride («T. TWor) 4-1

D—Dear Rusty Cf. Chapman)....- 4-1

E—Irene Choice CM. Dofcey) KM
F—Earls Blue Chip CB. Stroll) 4-1

G—Martine Abnahurst CJ. Tillman) ..10-1

H—Bretona CL Fentelne). 3-1

HlMTH—88,000. pace, cL mile.
A—Taylor Lobell (*G. Pradno) J-l
B—Chris Butler CJ. Tallman) 5-1

C—Nardln’s Express CL Fontaine).,;... 5-1

D—Ell Lang CB. Slroltt 4-1

E—Moonlbatten CJ. Chawnwi) 3-1

F—J DS Steam CM. Dokey) 4-t

G—Ora P» CJ. Dupuis) 8.1

H-Yenket Baron <»N. Deurialse) 12-1
Modified sulky. tAlso eligible.

Ptctorcd: #10041

BUT n ISNT-
Ths handsome shoe is one of tin famous ELEVATORS, •

spatially designed to make a man look about 2“ taller!

Worn by thousands of basinets amt professional men,
they're beautifnlly crafted, ap to tfae minute in fashion.

They look and feel Kke regularfootwear but only the
wearer knows the difference. Write for free color catalog.

Available at

ADLER SHOES
141 West42nd Street (Times Square Area)
New York, New Yoric 10036 (212) 244-4880

r Adfw Shoa Shops. Inc.

I
Executive Office

386 Park Aw., So. |
I

- N«» York. N.Y. 1001S .
Pl«m roodvow freaELEVATORS exutop. |
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Meadowlands
ENTRIES

Hanes Itslod In ardor oi Post Positions

- —
;

* I
credit cards honored

t

LIMITEDMEMBERSHIP
CAXUUTEDTEMHS

FIRST—S7JOCO, pact, do mile:
Prob,
odds

1—

Saratoga Ideal CD. Dancer) 5-1

2—

JJmntain Eiao (W. Bresnahan) .... 6>I

3—

IdlcvltUes BTH (C Mafao» 10-1

4—

White Lees McKiyo (M. Gagllanll) .. 8-1

5—

Slar Kyle {R. Jtool) 12-1

4—Native Clipper ( 1 4-1

7—Somerset Knight <F. O' Mara) 15-1

6

—

Lookout Superstar (C) (R. Turcotte) . .23-1

9— iotin So/ (J. Doherty) 3-1

10—Emerald (W. Bradbury) 12-1

SECOND-17^00. pace. mite.

1—

Penn State (R. Welch) 10-1

2—

Peried -Crtllns (F. Pnewd) 6-r
3

—

Irua Hanover (W. Gilnuur] 12-1

4—

Queenly Iraeoe ID. Cameron) 8-1

5?4fard Head Hal (G, WrishlJ 5-1

6—

Asotlp Dan (E. Haraer) 3-2

7—

Blliv Amin (Do. Ro«| 15-1

8

—

Honle Mann (L LeCause) 4-1

Cincinnati
Los Angeles
Houston
Son Diego
San Francisco 65
Atlanta * 61

71 7-i .490 2»
67 78 -462 26

.445 281

.430 30

1

TODAY’S PROBABLE PITCHERS
Detroit at Now York (8 PJ4.)— New York at Pittsburgh (n.)—

Crawford (0-6) vs. Holtzman Seaver (12-10) vs. Demerv
(13-8). (10-4).

Baltimore at MBwankee (a.)—R. Atlanta at Los Angeles (2)—
May (12-11) vs. Travers (15*12). LaCorte (2-9) and Ruthven

California at Texas (n.)—Ross (13-14) vs. Hooton f9-3) and
(7-15) vs. Boggs (1-5). Rau (14-10).

Cleveland at Boston (n-)—Eckers- Chicago at SL Louis fn.l—Stone

ley (10-12) vs. Lee (3-6). (3-6) vs. Forech (4-10).

gawSac city at CMc&go (2, twL-n.) Montreal at Phlladelpbi

Leonmd (16-7) and Fitzmorris Blair (0-0) vs. Carlto

(15-11) vs. Brett (9-9) and San Francisco at Son Die

Knapp (2-1). Montefusco (15-12) v

Oakland at &Dnneso& (n.)—Norris (7-B).

(4-5) vs. Lnebber (4-4). Other teams not schedul

(Figures in parentheses are season’s wen-lost records.)

Montreal at Philadelphia (tl)

—

Blair (0-0) vs. Carlton (iC-6).

San Francisco at Son Diego i a.)

—

Montefusco (15-12) vs. Grirfia
(7-B).

Other Teams not -scheduled.

Auto Ifecing

DRIVER STANDING
Pis.

‘
Pta.

Nikf Lauda 6i Jacques Lafflte ... 3)
James Hunt 56 Jshn Watson .. ..18
Jody Sdwddrr . . 33 Jochm Mass ....14
Clay Regazsori ....£3. Runic Peterson' , 10
Pafridc Decaliter 27

THE LEADERS
.1—Ronnie 'Petersen. Sweden, March: 1 hour

30 minutes 35.6 setwds; average 174 mllw
an hour.

3—

Clay Rcpacmi, Soitrarlani, Ferrari, 2.3

seconds behind.

j—

J

acques Lafflita. Fran;?, Lfotcr-Mam, 3.0.

4—

NBeI Lauda. Austria, Ferrari. IP.4.

5~J«te Scfrectfc:. Sa.fn Africa, Tyrrell. 11JL

6—

Pdl-icL Dceasier, "rang?, Tyrrell. 35.7.

7—

Vittorio BramiHte, Italy, March 41.9.

&—Tm Fryer, Brita n, Share*. S2.9.

9—

Carle Reutarnam, Arser.ttw, Ferrari,

57.5.

10—

JocUa Jrisc, Befoiun, Er&3fl, 1:52

A

*—OwerwHdi (R. CampboU) B-I .

10—Spcn-^rian fj. CrolsC Jr.) 15-1

’-^uedy D (J. Edtatmds) —
-—Burlonville (G. Snotty) —

- THIRD—MJ00, zkc. Ct., mite.

1—

Overhaul (J. ffM-ral S-l
2

—

Lee fan fS. Sparaono) 1M

3—

Good Brother {V? GJimoorl 10-1

J—Ocala Princess (C. LeCauseV 15-1

5—

GralcJul Ragtime (8. Mimi S*1

4—

Snutnr LaVerr* IG. Bartow) 3-1

7—

Jfash Kitty i(L Scraa) 6-1
8

—

Gendoffo tC) IT. Lochenta) 20-1
9

—

Royal Grant fW. Cilinour) 4-1

10—Oirarit Honor (R. tfoicnbiatlj /... JO-l
'—Luscious Lou (J. Smith Jr.) —
*—Tatport Miriam (V. Ferriao) —
FOURTH—59^01 P«W. mile.

1—

Jonmy Hawer (R. Rosenblatt) 20-1

2—

SaundBrt Carioader (P. LeOunra) - S-I

3—

Farmstead jack (—— 1 9-2
+—larelei Srtiotale (B. Webster) B-1
§—Airlock ij. puifa jrj 4.1

6—

PaslWiyrt (C GaibraWi) ?-I

7—

Phantom Alrcahurst (G. Sarame) ...10-1

^-Seoueia (P. West) 4-1

9-^Jerenrr Fisher (P, King) 15-1

10—Palms Romeo iO I ) ....20-1
•—Dancers Joy IG. Caneren) —
*—Frank te p u. Larwte) —
FIFTH—SIOJMO. oara. 2Y0, turn, mile.

1-

rGamfolfa's Pride IG. 5tKlty) 3-1

2-

Eagle Almahurst U Larente) 10-1

3-

Pwm G (W. Poaitwer) 15-1

J—even Piper iE. Seiler) CO-1

5—

GaiKmor SkiQper fH. Filter;) ..%... ?-I

4-

0tity (R. Hiraraor) 6-1

7—Timely THIe f ^-) J2-1
B-a G's Bonnr (G. Berima) 3-1

9—K^.varfha Nc\7 Time (5. Danran .
5-1

10—Marshall Hill (J. Malic!) &-1

SIXTH-530000, traf, FFA, mil* (1st <ff?.l.

.

1—Srtegan FlfaW (W. Mweru) ..10-1
?—Hurrkan* Star (L Norton) .15-1

3—

Hevdo Snowman jo M. Mrtalto)..2S-l
a—Dream of Glory (Cl (J. O'Brtwi) ... 2-1

5—

Swig Ror) (D. Miller) 31

6—

Savoir <- -1 3*1

7—

Smnkey Oaks (O (J. Friedfay) 20-1

8—

Dancing Party (Cl (G. Shotty) 15-1
9

—

Too Isle Tick IL Copeland) 3S-1
10-Pride of Carllslew (D. McTavtsh) 8-T

SEVENTH—S9JOO, poos, d., mite.

1-

o-fluilers Waveriy |J. King Jr.) 8-1

2—

Maneras Canonare IF. O'Mara) 3-1

J-W P Adioj CG. Wright) 4-1

4—

Fine Note (J. McGovgrn) 12-1

5—

By* By* Glol (L Battafllla) HM

6—

Kathteens Tim* (J. Smith Jr.) 5-1
7

—

Mister Soiarr N (C. LeCaus*) 12-1
8

—

Young Kenny U. Doherty) 6-1

9—

Bnjvtly { 1 1£|
10—Miwy Hanover ttt Danoar Jr.) 1M
•-Sly Call (C Mand) —
•Qrtaly N (W. MWOW) —
EIGHTH—510(000, pocb, mite.

1—

Advance Caav (L Moroan) 15-1

2—

Firilgpcrfren CD. TTwcnat) 20-1

3—

Qcwo TlW ( - ) 4-1

4—

Ovto (A. AbbatWte) 3-1

5—

1ma Steady Star (N. Braiburr) ..^,25-1

6—

Afa Ra(e (A. SWtrfot) 6-1

7—

Caramar Dream (F. O'Mara ,1M!

8—

Beau Kwh (C. Galbraith) 8-1
.9—Julre of Eden (D. Irvkiel 5-2
10-*me*fao Roy (J. Edmunds)- j 12-1

*—J 0 Interocnfaf [B. Gllmour) —
NINTH—OQflOO, trot, FFA, mite M. (fly.).

1—

E*eiusive W47-CJ. sJmpsHi Jr.},.... 5-1
2

—

Larkin Hanmr (CJ (J. usttMH) ..TO-I

3—

ftyway- Lad ( } JO-1

4—

Eiesnar (P. RgWItard) .: 8-1

5—

In Control CR. HamoMfJ 4-1

4—Oukfe'Work (Q CD. Insko] 8-1

7-

Ster Staff (J. Walter) io-l

8-

4toofona Plonrar ( - -) 8-5

9-

Hoble tew* (O [- ) 4-1

TENTH—S/JOO, pace. mite.
V—Kiwi Barmfa (W. Gllmoor) S-l

?—eater's tear (B. Webster) 5-1
3

—

Uno Kfllwn (P. LeChancc) 10-1

4—

Scotty Grattan N (Cl (J. Driwtr) .15-1

5—

Ssrady SUppw (G. WfftgM) 7-3

p—Parlsma Darter f ) &1

7-

0m's Pewtlte (O ( - 1 : S-l

8—

Bret Chnnra ( ) 8-1

P-Brartl <J. Psffpwi Jr.) ..15-1
10—Brets Nick! 15-1
*—JsrrrtWi Dave (B. Webster) —
"-Treric SoriB ((, GaibcaUh) -
1C) Cfnwntioml sulky. All ethers modi-

fied. (Also ellgibta.

Saabnhaal

35* a
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IjLoss

atriots
* J’kM N. WALLACE

r tu Nct» York Tlmfs

'l’H
K
*ss, Sept. 12—Robert

A
4 .3 <jf the Baltimore Colts.“ I i. under wraps. He did

T vie sidelines to exhort

.

;*'•. -
• ig the second half and
" the locker room after-

of the same. Left to
" t-'-« J '»b the Colts defeated
=5 5.,-J

1^ ’ patriots, 27-13, today.

^ Lv -rtue team's ineptitude,
v
4yers and coaches re-

,-ne as a silent message
’T**: ••! the general manager.

.. message? "Just leave

*
\ postgame diatribe in

: io days ago, after the

:
'• - eir fourth straight ex-

' at started a sequence

v- to the resignation of
• '*;

i, Ted Marchibroda.

! . :-sts by players and as-

: i .. .Marchibroda was re-

jjast Tliesday.

:/"•
jj tee owner who flew

<: v7 e from his home in

. , S nearly mute when
~

'oiture he would hover
'•

. ‘‘.he athletes when they

. . ' may and I may not,”
; ' depend upon the cir-

Raiders Rally Late, Beat Steelers
ad tue r-. 4mu fftnphr fhe ball iust in bounds >C

rvti+r

iRSVi
•Me if. -

l Jt* -

•'
• mghty Effective

. "aces were that the

?.s with Miami to win

•1'aon of the American

the Patriots by scor-
‘ /ns within 49 seconds

'

-_onds in the first half,

r 'la third late in the

quarterback, and Ly-

, running back, figura-

„ about $17 million of

.... J lrsay paid for his

sy played like it.

"id five passes on a
— drive for a score at

nd quarter, and com-
.— resulted in a 1 second

Both touchdown re-

— Glenn Doughty, the

- d they put Baltimore
~ ^ - * the half while just

. ^_ V ae game.

- .* fetes 17 for 190 •

d 17 passes for 190

ubiquitous Mitchell

Jackie Wallace, the

nan, helped the cause

/* three passes, one of

>'
• quick second touch-

'

ty. The interceptions

I /.Steve Grogan, theKM ruarterback trying to

essor to the esteemed

IflA. ded to San Francisco.

game was our down-
said Chuck Fairbanks.

coach- alludin8 t&

*7>* k
* Wr^d Grogan's failures,

e.’Hy did some things

so well as' 43J512
crowd in Schaefer'

^ABrwhich dates to 1971,

afferent game indif-

wrcv^--

, (ran Jon« (Unhart.

from Jones (Linhart, kick].

(Smith, kick),

i (Linhjrt. kick) -

L OF THE GAME
giftt-i ** • Colts Patriots”

20 17
' 3S 37.

.

ADLER SHfle-l 1
——

*

,

's Beats

1 4 Sets
— na - .

’

w

!

s. Title
*

— ~ _^:From Page 33

|

—
' jde some unbelievable

- ix;.Teached set point.

^0STbut with shots that

“‘r ^i 1m
, sikers shaking their

&&****** JC k backhand volley

slashing -forehand'

.

— an overhead at

j-odfeibi^ad'at-8-9.
v

.': ...' >- *|i cool when Jimbo

11 ’>** * ‘ ..f-U tBpt at 9-aD, Connors
B.irW« * ‘

tSp-.fiizz off . the bail

f Ilf 1 I I* 1 * - 4 -'cross-court winner..
m

itJimmy put pressure
he- Swede's bkekhand

f il ii i er rUfas very important

1 4 K * h I «w. ?*when l lose the

ft LJ y >1 ias-. disappointed.”.

I f
j

II t ^omes Costly

It i L A I ; Started '

flie . match
'.j

: B » **
I winners, to only"

*
tffl

|

,«3e
1
an the first set. But

flat of trying for the good
ecficuiariytrff the fore-

M ffi ostiy-:for JUpiny'm the

{ti* h set he W9s on his
^ay- WI just wanted to

t-. . - . - -
"

. AV. irdsay, .“Pass mst:
" he

By LEONARD KOPPETT
SpreUl is The New York Timf,

OAKLAND. Calif., Sept. 12—The J
Oakland Raiders scored 17 points in $
the last three .minutes today to over- p

take the Pittsburgh Steelers, 31-2S, h

and win one of the wilder installments £
of a wild series. In a National Foot- v

ball League opener here.

Fred Steinfort's 21-yard field goal r

with 18 seconds to play was the mar-

gin, after Ken Stabler had conducted

two late scoring strikes when Pitts-

burgh seemed safely ahead at 2S-14. . i

After a 10-yard pass to Dave Casper i

had brought the Raiders to within 7 i

points, at 28-21, with 2:56 to play. i

Willie Hall intercepted a deflected j

pass by Terry Bradshaw on the Steeler i

21, and the Raiders had a shot at the ]

tying touchdown. . ......
They got it only after Stabler had hit

Cliff Branch on third down for a gain

to the 2. Stabler himself ran around
• left end for* the tying score with 1:05

'
left.

Then the Raiders forced Pittsburgh' .

to punt, and Warren Bankston partly .

deflected the ball, so that the Raiders

wound up with it inside the 20. They

ran it to the 3 and let Stoinfort try a

kick on third down, and the rookie,

who has replaced George Blanda, made

it good.

Scoring Pass to Casper

The Raiders had at least two golden

opportunities to take full command m
the first half, so the 7-7 score at inter-

mission represented a sort of failure

for them. As they had on many past

occasions, the Raiders did a lot ot

things right and moved the ball a long

way, but got very few points.

For example, they had possession of

the ball for nearly 15 of the first l»

minutes of play, but took only a

lead. From the opening kickoff the*

marched to the Pittsburgh 29. but when

Fred Stemfort tried a 47-yard field-

Giants Beaten

By Redskins

In Last Minute
Continued From Page 33

. inch reserve defensive back, returned

it 45 yards to the Giants’ 42.

It didn't seem to matter as Kilmer,

who needed five stitches after the

gamp, threw three' incomplete passes

from the 23. But on fourth-and-10.

Roy Jefferson, the Redskins' fine wide

receiver, beat Bobby Brooks, the

Giant comerback. . .

The Redskins had no time-outs left,

but on the next play.. Thomas got

behind Hughes and in front of Stienke

in the end zone for the score. .

The Giants' defense played well,

holding the Redskins to 89.yards rush-

1 ing." Both teams, with new running
j

I backs, were supposed to have ground

games. It didn’t work that way.

' Csonka Gets 78 Yards

V .The Giants, even with Larry Csonka

gaining 78 yards in his debut with the

i . team, -were able to make first downs

on third-down situations only 3 ot 1/

r ' times. The Redskins, .with John Riggins

and Calvin Hill joining

- Larry Brown, were hardly any better,

converting only 4 of 16,

-n INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
'

-13 RUSHES—N.Y.: Csonka# 23 lor V8 yards; »

^PASSES—k T^ Pftorlon", TSf 26°> 228 Yards.

vtoih- KUmcr.' 17 of 35 for 257; The,
£f
nan "/

C

RH-FPTlCmS — N.Y.: Gillette. 5 for 105,.
Vards:

2 for 28; L. grow". 2 lorjl-

Attendance—M ,2AS. *
,

STATISTICS OF THE GAME
Giants- Redskins

STATISTICS OF THE GAME .

Steelers Raiders

First downs ,,
Rpshins yardage 42’1?5
rasing yardage 24-
Posses 15-27 ”

. ,
Interceptions by 4

£

Fumbles lost 5-*.

Yards penalized .
™ r‘

goal attempt it was blocked and smoth-

ered by the Steeler line.

It took the Raiders only one series,

and 21 seconds, to force Pittsburgh to

punt, and from their own IS they took

the ball' to the Steeler 14. But, on first

down there, Glen Edwards intercepted

a pass in the end rone, intended for

Cliff Branch^and the Raiders still had

nothing.

This time the Steelers made a drive,

with Bleier and Harris carrying and

Bradshaw hitting one pass for 21 yards*

but BleieT fumbled on the Oakland

where Monte Johnson recovered, and

the Raiders started moving again, witn

• I minute 45 seconds to go in the first

period.

A couple, of passes by Stabler to his

backs moved the ball across midheld,

and as the second quarter began the

Raiders completed a 73-yard march tor

their touchdown. Even so, it took a

31 -yard pass to Dave Casper, who

caught the ball just in bounds inside

the 5-yard line and stepl>ed in, to get

the score.

Midway through the second period,

the Steelers put together a drive from

their own -25 to a first down on the

Oakland 6. But the Raiders dug in.

farced a fleld-gpal attempt and man-

aged a deflection, by Ted Hendricks. A •

few moments later, Ray Guy punted to

the Steeler 15, and, with just 3:21 to

go in the half, the Raiders had a great

chance to force a return punt and add

to their margin. -

Instead, on third and S, Bradshaw

completed as pass to Bleier along toe

left sideline for a 24-yaid ^n
- ^

third and 5 from the Oakland 44. Brad-

shaw dumped one off to Hamsu.ho
took it all toe way to Oakland

5^

Oo second down, Bleier powered his

way in from toe 2. with just 57 secomte

left in toe half, and toe teams left toe

field all even.
_ ^

PIKibuitfi Sliders ..
‘ft 7 0 Ji-71

^oifi^^V.'paK'rrani SU*f.' tStemlsrt. kitf).

SSc;SE
r
^!;,

r

u.'“S i-- "w*

“id&ju-a. “a.wrwst
“Sscffife VTlU'SS&Sp-.ow-rt M. |

CtaV.— Slihlcr, 2. rjn iStelnfcrt, kitfl.
,

Oak—FG. Sicmiort, 2'.
,

Allendale—^57,718. •

&

Giant-Redskin Scoring

“ srffia

i FG Moseley ^2 at 0^9°^ 4 plaj|. af.ter

Sim of irnirception u> Giants 13. Key play: Riggins, 13. pass

* SSSjfBJ--in from Morion .Danelo, kick, at 13:23. C3

yards in 1 pfay.
*PTF»

,2 0»“ pis* from Kilmer- .Mosley, kict, et 3:02. Firs! pl.y

after Giants' free kick.

12
ffTS*^sS" » %%

iurth and 10.

12121889-2600

1^'"

leltfomcs
48^10 34th Street, Long Island City, N.Y. 11191

RIDES TO THE

GRIM PRII
Avoid the endless

traffic to and from the

Grand. Prix this year.

HEUSSLER HELICOP-
TER is providing
round-trip and one-

way service'from Che-

mung County Airport

in Elmira lo Watkins

Glen, on October 9

and 10, the days of

the race. Travel in

comfort, relax, and
enjoy the short ten-

minute trip in a heli-

copter provided by
HEUSSLER. See the

Grand Prix without

worrying about traffic.

For reservations—
^HEUSSLEIU
(716) 822-3000

BuythisOpel

m dqG

opportunist, did. With.

.

********

2t..Tiebreaker §5“

First downs
Rushing yardage ,*! W
Pacing yardage

;

. . . .

. J*
»

{SS^
0ns

.^.:::::::;.T49
Fnmbles lost- •

120
Yards penalized

1ZU

Stroke Analysis

Connors ,

Bore
q 0-

Aces f n
Double-Faults . «
Pet. First Serves Made 4?
Placements u
Unforced Errors ez *
Forced Errors~ »

Connors serving at match point—5-4.

40-30—the imperturbable Swede looped

a topspin forehand cross-court -wnth

such pace and angle that Connors, at

the net could not reach it- •

Borg netted a backhand, giving Con-

nors a second match .point ^rhaps

overanxious. Jinuny drove a forehand

• Peking, again- Connors got the ad-

- vantage a third time when Borg lobbed

^twratoe sixth victory for Connors

in their seven matches, including the

last six. in a row. But with bojTO
eager and fit, these street fights are

just beginn ing-

The men’s final began at 4 P-M- be-

cause of national television commit-

ments. It followed championship match-

es in men’s and women's doubles and

^Nhuty
0
Riessen and Tom Okker, a fa-

-r^mtAmational team and fourth-
1

here,

a
took the men’s doubles

fme mid- SI0.000 with a 6-4, 6-4 victory

nuer toe: surprising unseeded duo .of

' Paul Kronk and Clfff Letcher.
?
Thewomen’s Roubles crown went to

.

1
Beaded team of Inifty Boshoff

OTW thhxIrSMded Vir-

SS.’WJSW MOFO20.3. 6-1.

ffl
off
mu

INDOOR I

TENNIS •

30 Week l

WINTER SEASON •

• S2»5900p«^aw« court «

• Guild MW-NWI *» *

prtwthottre wlbtto S

<Mab«7 .

~ •

j PRIVATE & GROUP LESSONS
j
S

TauahT by TOP PROS j
a

The Wall SL Racquet Qofa S

Foot.o/ WaD & East River
J

(PRES PARXMO) Jj

..M . 982-076Q w«t«i

IT” 10 MINUTES FROM I
I LOWER MANHATTAN I

V:.W- 'X-s

LOVE TENNIS?
playihdoors

S240.-S450.
Parade Groumis Tonnto Cwrtar

305 Cmwy Wand A*e- BUyn-

t day torts 633-5400

TheBukkOpel Spec
you can do a very

fact, even if you do all your driving in

the estimated EPA city mileage of 23 mpg. thats -
4600 miles. And on the highway, Opel sEPA - -

estimate is 36 mpg. Nice, huh? Of course, your

mileage may vary depending on how and where

you drive, the condition of your car and how it •

is

Qpej special Offer. See your .

Buick-Opel dealer soon for details and make

your bes^^ grgat uttte car, built by Isuzu.

And 200 gallons of gas from Buick.
't placement
oag

Connors Borg

(XI
down line'

l volley

f placement
tent down line

r Cv
•-court piece

-

a intpr^otme mixed-doubles find

and Frew McMIUsn
jSn King and Phil Dent,

SSf&SSi^ wild Te™ Tennis

S1
H^f|ntered as a joke b^e we'

had nlaved together on the- S^s, Mrs.

‘XT2Sl.11 «« w JowCTer,

toe pair rallied from two match

Stots at ^TlWO in the final. set andS m, B-2.-7-5. The winning team

* split $6,500. -

Xeaza Junior Victor

* Richard Icaza of Ecuador, an all-

.

• AiSSTfrom the' University^ Hous-

toS. defeated Argentmas Jose Luis

' Qerk, 6-4. 5-7, 6-0, and won the mter-.

national junior final at the Open.,

Year ttoM imjaof iee swing ai eur

Olympic scei healed rink LcCkftrS. skMC

reaafir. tuck ha-’ and music Calk tor

seteatt; 695-6555.

Sksting tv&y wgta Okie in'iee nalmaa

**&v- ^ .

skynnk
ft-vsat. 450 Wai 32M &,

‘ Kew vmk hy. toon -

Buy an Opel anytime and you get a pretty

sensational little car. . .

• One that's comfortable. Fun to drive. Well-

built. And equipped with things like a 4-cylinder

overhead-cam hemi engine. A short throw

4-speed manual transmission. Plus reclining

bucket seats, tinted glass and rack and pinion

steering.

But for those of you with the foresight to

buy one between now and October 31 ,
there s a

bonus to look forward ta
1Irt {

Buick will reimburse you for 200 gallons ot

gasoline,^^^ gallons of gas and a new Opel,

. fn California mlteage estimates are tower. Built in Japan by Isuzu

> ••>. JlS AW"

^

BUCK’S OPB.
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Anderson Stars as Bengals Beat Broncos, 17-7
j .By SAM GOUJAPER

- Trailing, 7-3, with 10 H minutes re-

maining in- the game yesterday, the
Cincinnati Bengals abandoned their bid
to establish a running game, which had
been stymied by the Denver Brancos,
3-4 defense. Ken Anderson, seeking a
third straight National Football League
passing championship, then tossed two
fourth-quarter touchdown passes that
provided toe Bengals a 17-7 victory for
Bill Johnson in his coaching debute.

Anderson, -who completed 17 of -25

- passes for 147 yards, hit Chip Myers,-
r the veteran wide receiver, with a key

14r-yard pass and came right back with
< a 27-yarn touchdown pass, also to

N.F.L. Roundup
/ -

Myers. Myers, playing with a broken
nose, had been pressed into the game
when Billy Brooks was injured early.

With 3 minutes 58 seconds left,

Anderson clinched the triumph with a
6-yard touchdown pass to Bruce Cosier,-

a tight end.
Archie Griffin, a two-time Heisman

Trophy winner at Ohio State, who had
won a starting spot in the Bengal back-
field. rushed for 38 yards in 12 carries.

The Broncos, limited to 75 yards in

a first half in which most of the action
by both teams was confined around
midfield, scored four minutes into the
third period on a 77-yard drive that
began with Otis Armstrong’s 27-yard
run and finished with his 4-yard touch-
down burst
Denver lost Lyle Alzado, a defensive

standout, early in toe first half with
tom ligaments.

AMERICAN CONFERENCE
Chargers 30, Chiefs 16

AT KANSAS CITY—Once lowly San
..

Diego, winner of only two of 14 games

last season, scored on driven of 80 and

67 yards in toe first half, then wrapped

up the game with 74- and 8fryard scor-

ing' thrusts in toe third period. With a
well-balanced offense, -San Diego had a

. total of 467 yards. Dan Fouts, the qua-

terback, using multiple formations,

completed 17 of 30 passes for 200 yards
and handed off to six running backs
who totaled 267 yards.on the ground.

OBezs 20, Bnceaners 0

AT .HOUSTON—Squat, 198-pound
Ronnie Coleman, once-judged too slow
to perform in the N.FJL. by pro scouts,

riddjed Tampa Bay for 142 yards rush-

ing. Dan Pastorini threw two touch-
down passes against the Sues. Tampa
Bay generated little offense but did not
turn over the ball until the third

quarter wben C. L. Whittington made
the first of bis two interceptions.

NATIONAL CONFERENCE
Cowboys 27, Eagles 7

AT DALLAS—-The Cowboys official-

ly welcomed Dick Vermeil of the
Eagles to pro football coaching, and the
sight wasn’t • a pretty one, from
Philadelphia's viewpoint. Vermqjl. who
coached the University of California,
Los Angeles, to a Rose Bowl victory
over Ohio State last January, has lost

seven games as the Eagles new coach,
including six in preseason. Roger Stau-
bach’s 19 completions in 28 throws,
for 242 yards, combined -with the run-
ning of Scott Laidlaw, were too much
for Philadelphia.

Bams 30, Falcons 14

AT ATLANTA—Los Angeles, bidding
for a fourth straight Western Division
-title, used the bruising sweeps of Larry
McCutcheon and John Capp'd letti to
batter Atlanta. McCutchpon gained 115
yards, and Cappelletti 102, but most
of the Rams’ scoring was left to Ron

Associated Press

KEEPER; Steve Bartkowsld, Fal-

cons’ quarterback, diving over Los
Angeles defenders on a 1-yard

touchdown .play at Atlanta yester-

day. Rams won, 30-14.

Jaworski, quarterback, and Fat Haden,
who replaced Jawoiski after he had
been injured. Jaworski threw a 19-yard
touchdown pass to Harold Jackson with-
1:50 remaining in the second quarter
and scored on a quarterback sneak
midway through the third period that
gave toe Rams the lead for the first

time.

Beans^19, Lions 3

AT CHICAGO—John Musso's 3-yard .

touchdown run and Bob Thomas's
27-yard field goal, both after blocked
punts, gave Chicago the victory. Trail-

ing, 3-0, in the third ' period. Bob
Avellini, toe Bears 1

quarterback, who

Browns Wallop Jets in Opener by 38-17
Continued From Page 33

- game, tackled Phipps out of bounds

and sent him to the locker room with

a separated shoulder

That mattered hardiy at all to the

.

Browns. Phipps’s replacement, Brian

Sipe, continued by hitting 70 percent

of his attempts for two touchdowns.

< Holtz sat with his back to a wall

after the game and conceded the pass

rush was poor. He would not accept

his club's youth as an excuse ("It was-
n't the rookies out there making the
mistakes").

Big Play by Poole

And yet, Holtz expects to see some
good things when he looks at films -

sometime about 3 A.M. tomorrow. He
will see his boys drive toward a 41-
yard field goal by Pat Leahy, and then
a 20-yard touchdown rim by Steve
Da «ms, behind Garry Puetz’s space-
clearing block, later in the opening
period.

The score was positioned by Steve
Poole's recovery of a fumbled snap.
This was a big play, the sort of big Jet
play their followers have not seen in
recent years.

But even toe Jets, after all, still have
three rookie linebackers fa search of
the N.F.L. books has failed to show
any record of this happening before)
and another rookie, Suggs* on.defense.

So those long drives—those familiar
long, tiring drives that drain the .de-

fense—were begun in the second peri-

od by Cleveland. They culminated in

scores by Reggie Rucker (his first of
three) and Paul Warfield. That gave
Cleveland a 14-10 edge.

Still the Jets were in the game. Then
they gave Greg Pruitt a 60-yard run
on third-and- 10. when the Jets went
into a three-man defensive line to halt
the

-

pass. That .run positioned another . .

Rucker score and most of the fans, and*

people who have seen the Jets in
preseason play, sensed it was over.

There was a final chance, though.
The Browns had increased their edge to
31-10 in the third quarter, but. perhaps,
a New York touchdown would shift
the power base.

So Hbltz replaced Namath near the
goal line, employing the more mobile
rookie from Mobile. Alsu, Richard Todd.

- The Jets -were at the Cleveland 3
when Todd made his debut. He ran to
his right, then shoveled the ball to
Davis, who made the first down.
Namath came back, then Todd came in
again, but the Jets failed to score, with
Todd being halter on a fourth-down
run. .

Still, the Jets believe they did hot
give up.

"Not at all like it was last year,"
said Winston Hill, the senior man of
this team that has 12 rookies of the 42
who suited up today.

"We were as enthusiastic at the end
as at toe beginning," contended Bill.

"We didn't lose. The clock ran out on
us."

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS

RUSHES—N.Y.: pavts. 8 for 36 yards; Utamaro- ll

ter jo: Gaines. 6 lor 39; Todd. 3 (or 10. Clave.: C. Mil-
ler, IS ter 47: G. Pruitt. 17 (or 1?<; Prime*. 3 ter 36s

M. Pruitt, S for 7; Rudcer, I for 3. Sine. I for D.

PASSES—NX: Namam.15 o( 31 for 737 wrist Todd,
d of S for 25, Cleve.: Phloos, II of 15 for HU; Sloe,

7 of 10 for S3.

RECEPTIONS—N.Y.; Caster. 5 ter 39 yards; Giam-
mona. 4 for 11; Marinaro, 3 ter 40; Gains# 7 foe Id;
Knight, 2 tor 16; Davis. I tar 6; BudceV. 2 for 7.

Gave.: G. Pnim. 4 tor SI; WarfWld# 3 for 32; G. MU-
ler. 2 for S; Rucker, 5 for 37; Duncan, 1 for 7; Roan,

) tor I?; M. Pruitt, | for 5; Haitian, Z for 26.

Attendance—67,496.

STATISTICS OF THE GAME
Brown* Jets

First downs 21 17

Rushing yardage .

.

42-207 28-1

H

Passing yardage .

.

183 147
Passes 18-25 19-36
interceptions by .

.

2 0
Punis 4-37 5-42

Fumbles iosl 3-1 0-0

Y’ands penalized . .

.

73 40

Jets-Browns Scoring
FIRST QUARTER

Leahy. 41-yard field goal, at 8:44. Key play. Piccone, 37-yartf_

B
iss from Namath ruled complete on pass interference
avis, 20, run, behind block by Puetz. at 1433. Leahy, kick. 45

yards in 4 plays. Key plays: Poole recovers fumbled snap;
Gaines, 12, run.

SECOND QUARTER
Rucker, 13, pass from Phipps, at 439. Cockroft, kick. 74 yards
in 1 1 play*. Key play; G. Pruitt, 13, run.
Warfield, 23. pass from Phipps, at 732. Cockroft, kick. 47 yards
in 4 plays. Key play: G. Pruitt, 19, pass from Phipps on third-
and-5.
Rucker, 4, pass from Phipps, at 13:25. Cockroft, kick. SS yards

in-8 plays. Key play: G. Pruitt, 60, run, on third-aod-10.

THIRD QUARTER
Cockroft. 32-yard field goal, at 6:19. Key play: Roan. 17, pass
tram Sipe.

Rucker, 8, pass from Sipe, at 9:37. Cockroft, kick. 29 yards in

6 plays. Key play: Darden Intercepts Namath, returns 21 yards.

FOURTH QUARTER
Todd. 8. run, at 7:50. Leahy, kick. 58 yards in 13 play*. Key
play: Knight, II, pass from Namath.
Holden. 26. pass from Sipe, at 13:32. Cockroft, kick. 68 yards
in 7 plays.

bad completed four of 10 prewom
passes, moved his team to the triumph.

He connected with Greg Latta on -a

5l-yard pass play to the Lions’ 15.

After a penalty had given: Chicago -a

first down on the 8, Musso rushed for

the touchdown, on second down. .Joe

Reed, the Lions' quarterback, was
sacked five times. •

/

Vikings 40 Saints 9

AT NEW ORLEANS—"It was just
‘

like stealing," said Bud Grant, the usii-
:

ally somber Minnesota coacij, after his

team had capitalized oii Newy Orleans's

stumbles, fumbles and missed assign-

marts. Each of the Vflrings’.'first four,
touchdowns was set op by a blunder.-

Hank Strain, the Saints' new coach,
described toe -game as "a. total disas-

ter."

49ers 26, Packers 14

AT GREEN BAY. Wis.-^Jim Plunkett,

•whose mediocre performance in pre-
season had worried San Francisco of-

ficials, recovered from a shaky start

and threw two touchdown, passes to

Willie McGee. Plunkett, sidelined much
of last season at New England because .

of shoulder injuries, completed eight of
12 passes for 120 yards. After the
game, he said: “My arm is as strong as
ever. I didn’t throw deep very often,

but 2 didn't have to. When we run on
the ground, we’ll do it.”

Cardinals 30, Seahawks 24

AT SEATTLE — Jim Hart threw
touchdown passes to Ike Harris and
Pat Tilley, and Jim Bakken booted
field goals of 26, 22 and 26 yards, as
SL Louis weathered a last-quarter rally

by the expansion Seattle team. For
only the second time in its histoiy,

SL Louis had two running backs who
gained more than 100 yards. Jim Otis

picked up 140 yards in 27 carries, and
Terry Metcalf had 113 in 16.

Simpson Back
With, the Bills;

Has New Pact
ORCHARD' PARK, N.Y.. Sept. 12

(UPI)—O. J. Sinrpson, toe. National

Football League’s premier running

back, has reached .an agreement with

the Buffalo Bills* owner. Ralph C. Wil-

son Jr., and will rejoin the team. Simp-

son .returned to the club for a practice

.this evening and will be -in uniform

for tomorrow night's game against the

Miami Dolphins.

A club spokesman said Wilson and
Simpson reached "a long-term under-
standing" at- a weekend meeting in Los
Angeles. Also there was Simpson's

wife, Marguerite. Simpson had asked
the Bills last June to trade him to a
club on toe West coast, preferably the
Los Angeles Rams. Simpson cited

“family and business considerations"

for toe request The trade deadline be-

tween the Bills and Rams passed last

week, with no deal between the clubs. .

Simpson had said he would retire if

the trade was not made.

"That’s ail behind us," said Wilson
in a statement released by toe club.
"6. J. and toe Bills have some great

years ahead." Simpson said: "Consider-
ing all of our conversations . . . Mar-
guerite and 1 decided it would be best
for us [to return]. I never wanted to
leave toe game."
The agreement reportedly was in the

~

form of three one-year contracts worth
a total of more than $2.5 million.
Simpson had two years and an option
year left on his old contract. The
former Heisman Trophy winner from
Southern California holds on N.F.L.-
rushing record of 2,003 yards, set in
the 1973 season.

mra-msm
Selling your car? To pi** yow ad all OX 5-3311

SPORTSA FOREIGN GAR SALE >

all Cars below are in excel.l£nt.conoitIon

MG *76NDGETROADSTER
am/TO, 500Q Original MSes

TOYOTA75 CEUCAS/TCOUPE ‘ _
4 Speed. AM/FM- ....

FRT 74 724 SPORT COUPE' ’

'
- 6.Speed, Air, AM/FM Sterpo.

PORSCHE 73 814 2.0 ROAttSTffl
Appearance Group. Air. Konl Shocks; ANSA Exhaust -

MicfwHn XA5 Radiate. .

TRIUMPH 73 SPITFIRE ROADSTER ...

4 speed. AM/FM. 7- 1 ,000 original muss. 1

AUDI 73 FOX COUPE. Sunroof, Air, AM/FM

'

TOYOTA CSJCA S/T AM/FM ‘
‘

. .

VW 73THJNG CQNVEKHBLE. Ut'» Fun! -

VOLVO 71 144S. Automatic. Air •
. .

Maywood, NJ
TAYLOR VOLKSWAGEN

201-845-7306

Sh
AutomaWes Wanted

273 Urf*y*tt* SL 226-4«*

4Z7E. SOU) SL 5934500

Far Safe 3702

BUlCK 1973 Centurion

4 dr iric. «Hd. PB. PS. MWFMWitlft.
!^^ng^5.5g' 0a0,,,, - £a50

-.

. BUlCK REGAl 1974
•

jute, toll* toaded-inwHC ami. Sunrl.JC-

flW rtii. 8lk»m M. Asl* HOOD- 212-

Coddy 75 Coupe DeviHe

white -.nil* too * ini, telly enuwl. MSm
rash -tel ronfr Nitwit. 212-324-6544, 8-

;BVA:9i4-3g-2676c»eS .1 _ _

CADILLAC 73 COUPZ
Like rpw. JD.mj. navy w/white too white
Win mt. Ml cower, priced to sell 516-

NEED CARS FOR EXPORT

1964 s to i976 s .

.

‘Pay Premium Prices

435-3800

Brooklyn Auto Sales

45 St corner 1 8 Ave, Bklyn

StafiwWagWB&BBset -37

CHEVY72 KINGSWOOCL
-ESTATE/9-PAS5ENGER

Ikuunw
Im1 umxoTjvjui

1 2ad AV. {87 $]<

.

| lift Alt. (49 &
WSgjiKt'

Brand New 1975

|VQI
. 242 DL $E .

LEFTOVER*'. *

'

WOLF,
273 Lafayerie-j

Nwfaf&SpecttC T

JAGUAR
BRAND."*

--DELIVERYMUSS'.

ptR(213K - .,

.JAGUAR’"'.-
' •

JAGUARS.

CADILLAC

76 ELDORADOCONV
Excel ante& like new, telly end. 4000 ml.
Cell HH-fc34-l44T«CH-Fn.9-3Bra.

ftnfinneari Classic Care 3712

Chev Corvette Classic 1956

CADILLAC 1976 SEVILLE

Fully loaded, teeuti ful cdor gjoBa. Q*IJH SJdTodd ftlicoiSrJ Managing Director

aasiiaaaaftHBaF

inlmir. noo ib.Mir
culete. Perfect.. e*M

LOTUS EURDPASnect ; -
beige ml. Mi/nin5 •

***
•'.

’

MASCTATt'OB -
'

’

vBvcle#»,BocM.for.

-

WOLF 427 £ :

-

MERCEDES.:
' ' '

4 dr ted. fuvyife.-;-:
juIoj rdritelVaikMca

' MERCEiE t
WMte, TVS lidenir:
eouiooeo.pu (7U1SS

CAD El Dor Conv 75
Wily Mute l**i whKe w/reri W. !<*
S>ni. must sen SS750 243-7412

Codilloc Efdorodo 1975

CAD EL DORADO Conv ‘73
j

Wile w.'rai lulh int, (utN tuCeri. Wtct '

ccriL5S4M. 12011 4H6-2I0P-

CAD CPEDeVlUE 1974

All wWie. red inr, r.000 ml. Musi be seen.

SI6-WE 8-/WI

CADILLAC 74 EL DORADO
T'i,M,nmr

English™ cab
IWO.iiooriClirtdilioif Mm* engine mrtc.

Besl otter. U inmwldys I2I2I WP-BW

- IMPERIAL CROWN CONV RARE
'65

g!w^AV^ COT,-
Bg,ot‘

6I7-M34III6
.

MERCEDES l«l 1WSL

CatillUc \m Btoufia .
Comrertibie'ill boa, roubtrr. 031,00) <vwtn*l miles, se-

vrtiil^ljiry butted. Must sett. Best otter
f

cSnfl jwner.V.Tii- (or oeteils, tt. Peirce El-
ffjff WJBC. ilA-CP-SIM

CADILLAC 73 Convertible Eldorado Silver

w/wtiite i oD. fully loidof. low rm. excel
core, best otter 9U/779-nn

CADILLAC •» Ccweedeville
Custom rautopst. 7.000 miles. Best otter

uverss.m ivH] YOS-7722 Bam-Som-

CADILLAC EL DORADO ‘76 CONVEPT-
ivory, to* ralleew S1547D0 1914)476-2962;
ett 6 19)41741-01 17

:

CADILLACU»tTl9W 1

Excellent amd. sisol or best otter.
flUI/ZHEPO ^

CariFllwti Br«lMm 'TSulld nuroon, 19.000
mi. loaded, par). 1/800. Eve-wkml 212/
>864213: tnl\Vtil4m
CHEVROLET H Mona, eulo teens. *iny)

loo. am.-fm, 12.2ST rm, 12 mo ow. Priced
tar ould. sole. 279-I9IH. Cte.

Cbcw Vew 1973, 3-am, encet amd. 8-tefc

stereo lent, S1400. Ceil after 7pm 968-9720

CHEV 1971 IMPALA-Vinyl too. heavy dute
enfliff, ArC, PS. PB, automatic, onolnil
owner. 51260. BUHafa
FORD M MAVERICK. tt.UO mi. iulo
trjns. A/C. pert erf cond, 12 mo over. Ask
S2W 2N-W84, rtr,

FORD '73 LTD4 nr-brwn w/vmvl too. A/C

a PS. upnots seats, to ml, Ew cord. a,.
(2I2IV17-87U.

LINCOLN CONT. MARK IV 76

MCA 1950 TWIN CAM
MINT. BEST OFFER.

609-6*1 -7S7Saa lor Dauo Fraser

PacLord Phaeton 1931

4 Dr,
-

all weather eonvrtle.rike new.
(2071787-2214

PACKARD 1931 model 846 custom Dcrham
body roadster, 037,000 erwlnal miles, se-

cond owner, /.’rite lor details, W. Peirce El-

verson. Pa. 19520

.
PONTIAC 1 954 4-Dr Sedan

'

69.000 ml. sir eight '8. Autonullc. PiH. I

Njn^wes.j^raoe kept. Most soil. *1250.

Rolls Royce '67

Full Wood Interior.
.

With Picnic Table

SI 0,000 Firm

(203) 289-0000

ROLLSBENTLEY1958
LH0.AIR.EXCELLENT COtta

$7500.
DLR 1213)395-3809

hportal&SyflrfaCare 3720

ALFA ROMEO ‘74 GTV 2000 .

A/f, M^Mmls. maroon, like new. ISW.
7l2Q/8-0ll)I.Mi»n-Fn9-Sb>n

ALFA ROMEO 1973 BEBUNA
law miiesae. T-tone stint. eraUent conri.
«ao. 254-2293 anyllme

,

ALFA SPVDER-1973 2000. AM/FM stereo.

1959 TD21. sat
card- (201)527-

right hand drive, excel

Scoring
- and Statistics of N.F.L. Games N-FX - Standing

MERC Cougar 71-XR7 Conv
AUDI'S 76

SAVE UP TO SI,MB
351 VI. os. rib. A/C lulhr evl. AM/FM

si A 4 a«
R
'bu^

POR5CHE
sicrw.CB. laoeelc. Must be seen to bean- 212-74M400
predated 24 1-43951x336-6048 AUDI Frn 1976, maroon. 5009 miles, ner-

OLOifAQBNLE W) Vargtln
Sf""'^ °Rer ***

on cr.r<xellent condition.
2l?-541-45a? BMW 1973 BAVARIA

Olft Cutlass Sumome.Brovoiiam. 1974. ^lgmvbgVaTnIcIc""-with hatcji root, tell cower, Am/FM with tjj urthmi^ (uCo
b NEC1C

laccATC-oorgeous 516-354-0323
/gwannern Bfvo I jj6) HU 2-1500

PONTIAC '73 Gron Pr« ggw '77. 35.iwo

Vjownrj DiKe. ti.ooo orlg ml. Mus sett, «»>
’ sMW ' ‘-411 ws

CUM, i-il 1 73* 5597 zOf - - -

PONTIAC "69 LEMAHS Runs good, new CAPRI 71 2000sWs 4 fim-yp, needs minor way vort, hrnt 2dtwr.64/16Tmi, Jst H395
if ,lrei 9d. 5500 nr besl otter. 212- ^M9»Td'r
r'rJWjB ... ..... * ii

AMERICAN CONFERENCE
AT CINCINNATI

Pteiwr 0-0 7 0—7

Purls .

Fumbles- lost

Panallles yards

11-42 5-40

(Ml 3-3

9 80 8-60

Cincinnati

Da*?—Armstrong
lick)-

Cin-FG Bdhr 21
Cin—

M

yos 27
(Bahr kliki

pass frem

Cl it—

C

m i*l 6
iGanr kick)

paSs, tram

A—53^64

Broncos
F-rJt dnwns 1?

Bushes- yards- 34-115

Passing yards 46

Reium yanJs »
Passes 7-H-2
Punts 10-36

Funiriles-lMl 1-0

Pena It ies-varos 3-51

0 0 3 1*— 17

(Van Heusen

Bengals
14

34.116
137

114

17-25-1
8-37
10

2-10

AT KANSAS CITY
San Dfeoo 6 .7 14 3-30
Kansas City 6 40 0 0—16
SO—Young I run (kick failed)

).C—While 8. mss Item Uvlngslm (kick
faliedi

kC-FO Stenwud 21
SO—Joiner 3 uss from Fouls CFritscN

L>cVI

KC—Masters 10 MSS from Uuiivjston
liienanid kick)
50—Starrier 2 run iFiHsch Lick)
5P—Gar-ison 22 ness from Fouts

(Frilsth Mdtl
SD—FG fnlsch 37
A—53,133

LA—JaworsVl 1 run tDemosev kick! Passes
LA—J«s!e 47 MSS from Haden (Detn- Punts

osev kick) Fumbles- Ins)

LA—FG Dempsey 25 Penatties-rerds
Ah—Bean 50 oan from BaiUmwsfcl »
(Mifce-Marer kirll A
LA—M. Jaficjon 4t Inteiteotton return PhiiadeJohla u

IDemosey kkk) Danas’
A—53^07 «:,*_=/.

22-3641 10-264)
5-45 8-40

l-l 4-3
5-36 3-36

Rams FUcuns
First downs 17 II

Rushes-yardi 51-732 ?7-6?

Passmg veris 137 148
Retu-n yards n 53

Passes 8-16-1 16-34-3

Pools 7M 9-48

Furfibies-tosl 3-3 3-1

PenVtiM-yardj 7-S9 7 70

AT HOUSTON
Tamo* Bay
Houston
Hon—Willi* 13 oasa

fButter * leJrl

Men—FG w-t "!

Hou—flurroujh J. eiss
(Butler V tel i

Hcd-FG Belle: --4

0 0 0 0-0
0 7.3 10-20

From Pasiorirti

f.-om Pastorini

First downs
Rushes->ards
Passim) vards
Return verril

Passes
Punis
Fumbles-iost
Penaltles-yardi

Owners Chiefs
V - 19

47 267 26-113

700 217
16 23

17-30-0 2034 3
4-ja 352
2-0 M

6-35 2 43

A—47.3:8
Bucs O' ten

Fired dram 8 7i

Rusttevyards 77-49 47-190

Passing varg* 5» . I4C

Bctvm yards 35 144

Fiiaa 9-3-2 21-29-1.

NATIONAL CONFERENCE
AT ATLANTA

Ins Angeles 0 6 7 17—30
Atlanta 0 7 0 7—1*
Ati— BartfcnwjU 1 run iMIke-Maver

kick)

LA— H. Jackson 19 pass from Jaworski

ttla taled>

AT NEW ORLEANS
Minnesota 13 17. 7 3-*0
Naur Orteans 0 3 6 0—9
Min—M.CIanaha-i run tl-clr falladj

Mm—Foreman 2 run (Co* k-dt)

HCf—FG Sja-0 *5
Mtn—McCianaiun 5 run (Cox kick]
Min-FG Co< 24

Alin—White 47 psss from Tartarian (Car.
trek).

fc'.in—Foreman b run ICoi ki~k(
NO—Gaibnulte I run (kirk fa ted)

Mm—FG. Ccx 35.

First downs
Rushes -/a ids

Passing sa-ds
Reium varis

Saturday’s- College Football

AT DALLAS
Philadelphia u 0 0 0 7—/
Delias 6 14 7 0-27
Dai—FG Htrrers 37
Dal—FG Hwttin 4(. a-

Dal—Demisrn 3 un (Herrera llrvi
Dal— Pea'Mfl 22 MIS frwn Slaubfcte

(Herr ere Urk)
DaJ— Ridwrds W- oass from StBubach

(Herrera kick)

Phf—Sullivan 20 pass tram Vania
(Muhlmann kick)
A—54.052

Eafto Cowboys
First downs 10 24
Pushes earns 30-136 40-180

Passing -.-arris 144 ;&5

Return yargs 60 69
Passes 14-22-2 2135-1
,Punls 4-43 3-43

Fumb'es-lost
.
„4-3 __3-2

Penalhevrm'rii 6-30 e-rf

AT GREEN BAY
Green Bay 7 0 0 7—14
San Franc-sa) 0 13 6 7— 2 a

GBaV—Grav 15 interccotion return

(Marol
sf—McGee 24 pass from Piuniett

(.'.s.kg.Maye' ki-S

»

SF—Williams » run (kkfc toiled)

SF—McGee 29 cass i'0*n PittokeH (Uck
fail'd 1

SF—Williams 1 m fVIH-Mawr kick)

GBav—Taetor 1 run (Marcel fc'rt)

A—56*267

YESTERDAY'S GAMES
Clewtend 38. New Yflr). Jelj 17.
Washington 19. New York Giants 17.
Baltimore 27, New Eitoland 13.
Chicago 10, Detroit 3.
Cincinnati 17, Denver 7.
Dallas 27, Philadelphia 1.
Houston 20. Tacnoa Bay 0.
Los Angeles X. Atlanta >a.

Minnesota 40, New Orleans 9.
Oakland 31, Pittsburgh 28.

5:. Louis 30, Seattle 24.
San DiPan 30, Kansas CIW 16.
San Frjiy.sc? 26, Green Bav 14.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
AMERICAN CONFERENCE

Easton Division

bS.
~

T. BMW 1973 BAVARIA
:—iojr Automafic. A/C, Very, verydean.
FMwiS belgrave-greatnEck™ wim 732 Northern B(vd (5161 HU 2-1500

_ CAPRI 71. 2000
2 door .

64 .061 nu. ast *1395
279- 1984, dir.

CHEVY '73 2DP HT SDN AT AC

Battimnre .. I

Bui'aio .... 0
Mia.-ni 0
New Yaric je*5 0
New England. . 0

,-PolnIs—
For Ag?l
27 13

Cuvinnati .... D
revetemS . 1

HruTt.w . . )

Pmsriurqii .. 0
W*

Oakland
|

San Diego .. 1

Ds>vrr
. . 0

Kansas Oty . 0
Tarrroa Bey .. 0

Central Division
.0 0 0 1 000

- J
0 a looa-loo 100001 0 on

Western Division
I S 0 I.D00
1 0 0- i.era

- 0 1 0 .mm
. 0 1 0 .000did- ..on

NATIONAL CONFERENCE
Ed stern Division

wOlp E 60 NYC 593-2500
''

RailSTWhiS SJ250. 212/885-0819 57000. UH 1212)87^9703

T-BIRD 74, $4795 rOPi/FTTF^ 'Aft '7A
air cordlllorrfl, hillv rauipoed k-WRVCIICJ OO-/O

aiun '’JfiSffS r9,
B£) Sre-IhruIoos-allMtort tirest

40-40 Nlneni Blvri.LI C*te 5T 6-7640 auaiitv 100’. ouaraniet-SiBJ 95.
VEGA 73. Gd cor'd. * men A/C AnuFm - tstot 726-5335 d-/s.-M7-6S79 eves.

£aflio. Radtei 5 New shocks & exhaust sysl.
Ertra-, JI200 or best oiler. 796-5134 early CORVETTE )97fi
am nr iajr prn. Yeiinw v/irwn leather mi, A/C. 8 teace

slcrro. toll newer auto, tew rm, rrctl

SELL YOUR CAR FAST ilI&r .
... u ti_ n ... ... cORvgrTE IJ?4 ilingrt, r-Ton. aulo. A/We Hove The Buyers Wailinq i-. am/f/.*.. an power must s*n. urn m-
NL4- r-

a suranec.ss.ooo ?I2-5J2Q388
Noftomjl Consumers Coop corveto wn ' nc«vji; «MBt. 45*7*

CALL (516)825 1915 ffifiS&t
1 - 18”-

CORVETTE '75. corjpe. while. aulamstiC,

MmMn Warted 3706'

PANTO
.Perfect, new nalnt/'.

2H.000 ml St 0 OOP. 51) _

.
PANTER/

. Serial No72. -
Call MtfceTt .

. PUEGEOT'7. .

WOLF 427 E 60
-

PORSCHE "72. 9IIT f.
err. am ilm slertn 5 3 -

ante. 1201) 222- 7747 6

RENAULT;' .

.

Good cord. 5600 -

ROLLS ROYCE
CONTEMPLATINC.

ORC0Nt2KPut|
,

'
-*'“

Visit our new Mnd al_
vrs ot qassic designs <

rare col Icaors' Hems
and Renfrew.

Corrioge House
5WE.73rdS(.N.r.C

^C^C-EHO"-
Over 50 models ol i_

late monel Potts Poi
limes fgrourchdtew-.,

• CARRIAGE'--
. ^ _ MOTOR CAI

520 E. 73rdSt . N .Y.C. vr /
• -

ROLLS ROYCE-'- •. .

SERVl
' .CORTE5EMOr

. _ T rc Perry St, N
too ttlghi service for att
rgftoralion. SJlislactn*

. ..

ROLLS ROYCE ,

„ SalK-PirdiJifng-L';
4ME.9gSI.NYC C
• .POLLS pora-SA-

“

IMPOPTEDCARSe
.

212564-2018 ;
ROLLS POYCE SAL

POLLSTON MOTORS H .
442E.92SI.NfC -

Rolls Pone S3 late 19r
minVriteck «wer gam. .

929-0094

SUBARU ’m, •• door, nil. '

mt. teat* wttndl flrwd,

.

279-19B4, dir •

TOYOTA
LOWEST PRICF':'^;-

! TOYOTA CITY. INC
1X5 E Ballon Putt R

TOYOTA Land Ca'.'v-
New Iires, 4 sod, fin. he ' : ' .

whl hubs ll-Toni wfa-/'. 9f .
i^

roUJTA corolla tale 7) ,
out. Many extras. Must se

•' -1- • ,

TRIUMPH TP t/.;'
-•

Braivr. am 'hit, includes •
'li

-’

cond ll/K/nni 7015*6-3 - -

TRIDiVPH TPb. -72. 35.;
*’ -S

nvamon. oood cond. Orit
8 0 595-Om;

Tnumoti TP-7 1975. a- J" V ' •

Mtatory warrant L.

.

SPOPTiqUE-HuPliPgio .-

5
-

r-PoIrls-,
For Agsl.

Aooalachlan S» 44 E«si Tenn. Stote 3
Abilene 21 . . Northern Cotorodo 14

Albany St., Ga. 16 .... Kentwiy M. 20

Albion 38 . ... Defiance 0
Air Force 36 Pacrtie D. 1
ArUfflta 31 Auburn 19
Arkansas 33 ... Ulan St. 16

Antiv 16 LahfWtte 6
Ashland 20 . .. rraitolln 1
Augustan* 35 ...» • • Lum*r 7
Bail St. at . . Lwtotena Tech 28

Bwedidlne. Itt. • 28. . .. Laketend 0
Bcenune CcbSman 27 .

Tex. Southern 5?
Boston CoM. '4- .. Texas 13

BdWliTW Green 22 . • Syracuse 7
Brooklyn 36 .... Now York Tech S3

Buena Visla . We«tmar 14

Ccfliral Si. 24 .. . Morris Bnwan 12

Odrlon 13 Cmlral Conn. 5).
' 6

Ciem«ii 10 Ciiauei 7
Coroate 13 _ . Connecticut »

Cotoraflo Coll. 37 Neb. Wesievun 13

Cfltllam) M. 17 Snnnglleio IS

C.W. Pusr 18 No-thejs'rrn 14

Dakbla Wesleyan 13 Sioux Falls 7
Dayton 4J Youngjtoum 14

Defcwire 37 E. Kentucky 21

Delta «. 14 Murr-v Si. 0

DdPauw 28

East Carolina 2? .. South M,«i55repi 0

E. New Manta 27... '.V. Nei* Menco 14

East Texas Si- 35 ... Piaitie ?7 >

E"on 3 Norton SI. 0

Eiirgfca 30 Culver Station
jj

Huron to

loatra )6
Indiana Central 21,

lowest. 58
j.C. Smith 2D . v-

.

Juniata 38
Kansas 3S
Kansas St. 13

Kent St. 2®
Kentucky 38 • • - •

Keanwr St. 23

Kings Point 9
KnorvtH* 17
kamar IJ ... t

Lotiioh 29
Livingstone 44

Lone Beach St. B.

L.S.tt. 6
Lyromino 22
Mad van 26
Maine «9
Matshill 71

Maryland 3t •

MaMirtiuwtti 38
/Jlemohls St. 21

Mesj 34
Midiiwn 40 .. .

Jamestown 7
.. . . Bone St 9

t
Anderson 20

Drake U
Lewlr Rhyne 17

Indiana, -'a. 21
. . Wasningtnn St 16

. . Bngham Young 3
. .

EtJrttat Mith'wm 10
Orooon St. 13

Wise. Ceil Ctoiro 0
Coast Gusrd 7

. . . Shaw 12

N.W. Louisians St 6
. ... Kutitewn 6

Virginia Coll. 0
Weber St. 7
.Net* *5»4 6

. . . Lock Haven D
...Emnn' : H'.nr/ JO

. .Sf; Mery'S. N 5 14

.Miami. Ohio 16
. fcirhnund l

.... Iqieno U
... Flcr.D S'. 1/

. . East Montana 7

Sti j'.'.in 27

Oklahoma 24 -

Oktetioma St. 33.

CKat 2?
Oregon 17_.
Ouachita Baotwt 21

Penn Stole is. . .

Pittsburgh 31.. ..

Purdue 31
RtriWi 17
Rose Huiman 16 ...

Rutoors 13 .

. .. . Vanderbilt 3
. . Tulsa 21

Wartburg 7
Cotoraou a. U. 3

MeMurry 0
Stanford 12

... N:fre Dame 10
... Northwestern 19

Ml'ton 6
. ... Manchester 3

Nbvy 3

14-36-0

6-45 M2
GO 5-3

10.92 4.59

Evanwlite 31 '
. Bu“T Jf

Fairmont 21 • EjWnbor* St. £
Ft. Lewis 34 Col. Schi. Mifi« 30

Furman 17 Tcioikkc Tcc.t 7

Gardner W«bb ?l - j-,.,- • Woftort j-
GfOidla 36 Calitomto, Pa 24

CwtV.l’nftn 23 •
®'iria I£

r.rtw oir . .
fiithany, wva. 3

Namhite 30 Concordia 5f. Paul ?0

HaidOI.1'1 Inst T- '.Vinslr.n Silent 22

Hamodrn ‘jyioey I? Guittmd 17

r -a' nn JA _- .
Lane *

riSiimv. .10 6

Nittr.fele 7 saoinaw Vat'#/ A

HoriiPfl 23 Ba/Mr 5

Mi'thiwm Tech 31 . ....Horttiwoorl 7
Middle Tenn. SI, 35 . Carson Newmati 20
Midlami 17 Peru Si. O
Miysfcdpsl 10 Ai„iio.iu >

Missouri 46 Soul hen i CjI. 2 j

Minnesota 32 . Indtona 13
Minn. Morris IS — St. John's, Minn. 15
Monlclair Cl. ‘6 . .. rs*n 10
Moochead Sf. |4. Concordia Mporltewi 7
Mixstaii 51. 28 . ... VirginM 51. 21
Kont-iiu 5). 18 . ... No Dakota 14

Neb. Omaha 33 Morninnsidc 21

Heir. Reno 30 Hayward St. 13

New HamiKWre 17 Hul< Cf«s 3
Nh* fite/ire 5t. 13 . ...Te/. cl P«0 10
No. CarolIiM^24 Flrrid* 71
Nor|trraMern..i)l. Ji .

.

.Cnraotdi*. HI. 0
NMlhern Arlwfij 34 . . Idaho St. 7
Nerthrldor 5t. 14 5»n Fran.-iva 5!. 9
N*. Mirtii-ran 14 .. Nn. Dakota 5t. 9
North Part >3 DubudiW 3
No. fevas 24 . . Tpras Arlm;fm 7

,
State 49. .... Michigan St. 21

SI. Josesh's, Ind 37 Olivet o
St. Lawrence J4 Ithaca O
St Nprriert t> 131k. »Yr.ilMial« 3
Salisbury St. 20 Trenton St. 16
Sam ttousto ta SF. Ausfui 14
Santg Claca 47 SI. Mary's, calif. 7
SheDT'd 16 W. Va. Wesleyan 6
Shitmensburo 31 Bloomsturo 12
5M.U. 3a T.C.It. 14

Sa. Carolina 27 . .:... Georgia Terh 17
Su. Carolina St- 30 Delaware St. 0
jouthtun ifl . .

* .i n'U'toe 7
'jontocm Lenn ID Atwnv SI , N.V. 0
5.E. OLIahuna St. 13 . Austin 7
iliAf Brvtk 41 N.Y. Maritime 0
ieuMtsoee SI. 23 . ..Jackson Lt. »
lempie 23 ... AL-ren 13

ir,,-s 4 El. 5! S:st:-.-.-, pk. ;
Tejas A.8M.M9 Vlrg.nu Trth 0
Te'is LilfiMc.n 13 ..5.W.ioxag 2i 9
Te»as Tech 24 ... Colorado 7
iwuym St. 30 . W.tf. EastTn Sh- re Q
Virginw "Union )4 Fill Q
Wabash. 30 Washington, ita. a
V/agner 7 Crrtvtt-jrg 0
Wake Forest 70 . No. Carolina 5t I?

Vtash.Mlon 38 Virhihin 17

Wayne 51. 3| . Hnn-e It

IVavnesburg 30 . frestburo Sf n
West Renlurky 10 Tro» St. 10
fret Allettigap 3T ... East Mi^tiMh 13

WesfnKnsler, Pa. 7C SusmiehinM 7
lA'estminsler, Utah 10 CanrII 7
VVcl VircJnia To . Vi'tennuk 7
'.Vttliam S Mary 34

. . V-- M t.tatr 20
Wm. Prnri 41 . Rened'-tme. K*r 0
WSy. Ptetteuille 70 \ Feri«. St 7

IViy, OstAosh |4 . .... Valmrttvi 7
Wyoming 4 . . jn. Dakota 7

Fire) downs 17 17
e ush«ciat4s iS-l'O 36-126

Passing yards HW ID?
Reiurn »ards 3 16
Passes 3- 17-1 14-36-0

Punts .
6-45 M3

FumMevlWt M 5-3

Penjiflts-Hrdj 1G92 4.59

AT CHICAGO
Detroit 8 3 0 0-3
Chicago 0 0 7 3-10
Det— FG Mann 27
Orf—

M

ush 3 run (Thomas kick)
Oii—FG Thomas 27
A—S4.I2S

Urn Bears
First downs 15 1?

Rushtrs-yards 37-1 09 43-114

Passing yards 134 126

Rplum yards
, 'J

Passes lS,-^4> Al.-O
Punts 7^5 7-36

Fumbles- lu! .
j-3 M

Penal Ikts- vwds *-«3 a-6S

AT SEATTLE
St. Leuil 3 »0 ID 7-30

Seattle 3 0 7 14-^
ill— FG JBnllei 78

5r,a-rG Bttkrli'Ji 77
. ,

5tL—Harris 12 mis Irani Harl (BaU.cu

kick)

SIL-FG Balkan 72 „ ,

.

StL-T (lev 27 pjsi hom Hart (BaU-tn

kick)

S:L— FG Bji«er. 26 ,
Sea—McCuilum IS bms Horn 2nrn 'BU-

lerlifh kick)
SIL-Chl! I run IBarten k.rU
Sca-McCulium 72 wm Ftom Con tBil-

torlirh fc'.-J-i

Sr»—iom 8 run ISitierllch k.%))

A—SP.000

Card."- Boah-tnite

First iteUint 75 'T

Riitfon-iiare'. 47-.-J:
.

27 ^
P«ssing >*rds I >*» .’79

Return yards H3 H*
Fuses 1S-.U1 17-37-7

Punis 4-32 r-47

FumhiR-l«n i = 3 ) 71
Penaiiles-yaris * 7-45 1-15

1S-.U1 17-37-7

Oeitas . ... I fi O' I.0M
51. Louis 1 0 t l(p
Washington 7 0 B i am
N Y. Giants O 1 0 .DOfl
PhitedelBtil* .010 .000

Cantral Division
oyM-w .loo i.ooD
Minnesota ..I O 0 1.000
Detroit .010 .000
Green Say . 0 10 .000

Western Division
L"s Angeles .1 D 0 1 OFO
San Francisco .1 0 0 1.000
Atlanta .Cl o ss®
Near Orleans ..0 I a -00a
Seattle .... 0 1 0 .000

TONIGHTS GAME
Miami a) Buffalo.

„ _ SUNDAY'S GAMES
New York Giants at Ptillidelphla
New York J*is si Ctenrar.
Atlanta at Detroit.
Chicago at San Francisco.
CJncinnali at Baltimore.

.

Cteveland at PltMurgli.
Danas a) New Orteans.
G'rcn Bay at 51 Louis.
Houston at Bufleto.
L«. Angeles at Minnesota.
Miami at New England.
San Dim at Tamra Bay.
Seattle at JViishlngttm.

.
MONDAY NIGHTS GAME

Garland el Kansto Qty.

British Rugby
ay teuton

RUGBY LEAGUE
First Division

Ba.-taw H. Hut) Kingston Rmter*. !•

Bradford Norrtirm 15. Pnctotete Hgrhflj 7.
Featttertlrne Rouen 12. Sailerd 73.
0-ch*m 10. Leeds 18.

Wariinolan 16. Warkinglnn Town 9,
VtttMn 19, tftidw IB

Socomf DMsion
Ilrw'tni'i 74. Bremln# 5.

Halite. IB. Blackout II.

Hull 37. Doncaster 7.

Hutton 9. Tort. 8
Nr» Hunsiet IJ. Ballw 17.
Swtntun \ Kruthley 11

RUGBY UNION
) j

Ttrauar 7, Rossj.n Paik 27.

Cars Wanted
WE BUYANYMAKE, YEAR'

AMERICAN FOREIGN & SPORTS OARS

OVER BOOK PRICES PAID
Mercedes, Jaguors, Porsches

Monte Carlos, Olds.Pontiocs

compacts, Cadillacs, Lincolns

bills Royce & Bentleys

SAVE HUNDREDS OP SS

DAT5UN
JIOH.p 7b
710 r.Ote*
F'OVfanan
7107-Daar
Z Dir
FI4T2(toor
FlaTIJI Wm.
VOLVO 1(4

VOLVO

EMBASSYAUTO SALES

247-6887

'MUmMf-

Top Cash
We Buy Everything

’

WE PAY ALL UENS
PLUS GIVE YOU CASH

GM Car Corp 2 1 2-73 1 -4300
lte5 Jerome Are. Btmu

USED CARS WANTED

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Avr''

mr— re^ c,r * n lw m l^ «t‘ ^ trade, call

MiDTQWN CHEVROLET 57 1 Btfwy NVC 1

c. Ler una
Fiarzdwr saSFianji wag. i§

«

VOLVO 1(4 SS
PEUGEOT DEMO *T5 IMS
TR6MGB 6P1TDEP X19 IUMED DEL

twllfwee WGa^rnljiT^saa*
1”''

DATSUN 76
S99 OVER COST

ALL BRANDNEW ..IN 5T0CX
P1?S- B2IIT1. nriA6lflto

oiler E'teraed uj oaovtr demand
no Gimmidi! No Phone Quoin Pirate'
INCLUDES: Dealer Preo & Tranwartalton

. TRENCHER
'

KB Glen St- Glen Cow 5 16-671 -SWO
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VOLVO 164i; <-; •

fuel ini. red. auto ttans. a .

• •

votvasAiE or>.'V;'

I'HL'i-Uri'.t'iCj

WOLF 427 E 60 NY
’•

„ VOLVOVILLE, U ffl};i>,

*
,f%r

faulted S Sprts Cera Wl 1 1
1 tow highwm ter -

Mercedrv-Beiiz. Hi war-,
MjljflB

s9l4j644S00ort .
> -

Tradis,Tractors &Trafc ? v

JAGUAR 1973 XJ6

|l|W
n J*^UAR 74. fi IJLiSg Trads. Incurs Urate

Jaguor 66 Convertible XKE
Wa,agd

x ' -v'f
_ Sdllrf^ISlO 21 7A9R WOI Truters WantelHO -45‘ UM, /-

s
*-

.

kE '«) <wmt one cm. SS&JSSS? —
,

mgua'p /be nnew .

“
fires, Parts & Rc«ssflrlK

-‘
- r.

»

, 1
JAGUAP/hE KketW .

>>,(w-2n3 3779009' att 6-JZ)|6)0

.IAGUAP'Z34J*4VT0AC.PS -

WtJtF 427 £ 60 NYC 593-2500
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Reid’s ‘Impromptu’

% Feature Birgit Keil
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e Stuttgart' Ballet

new solo entitled
- .the Eliot Feld
dance company of
kespeare Festival,

York season on
tvman Theater in

r complex. The
of Albert Roussel,

ier by Mr. ' Feld,

in other works of

nduding “At Mid-

a new production
’".

s Tale” (with new
- og by Theoni Al-

• 7^^: Skelton, respec-

"-v nition of Cathryn
'•“s **•* the repertory. The

company premiere

.’an” and a revival
• 1 ‘

•. j*» as well as “Har-
.

:
. .

: parisien,” "The'
zzo," "Tzaddik."

• i, ’[id “Excursions."
. :

.* be held on Oct 19.

’ ial Arts

Oct. 6
'

'
of Kabukt" a pro-

s drawn from Ja-

gabuki repertory,

i male performers
- • .. tester Institute of

all on Oct 6. The
swords, spears,

„ '""-vds (combination

es). will be under
'.~-^jtndo Yaenosuke.

jbed and staged

yo and Osaka for

of Kabuki” is the

ms scheduled for

s season by ‘the

I-, ^rsffi of the Asia
-~^*re will be a visit

rti, a dancer from
an evening of the

: of Korea.

-j; .

tiques

-luseum
venture has been
ooper-Hewitt Mu-

- of the Smifhso-
the Book-of-the-

v project dealing

jject of antiques,

15 hardcover vol-

as furniture, ce-

texflies, toys and
wffl be written

.the field under
ip of Brenda Gfl-

?raeger publishers,

due In 1978. -

—t- Museum of De-

li to the Smithso-

nian complex, will open on Oct 7. It is

housed in what was the former Car-
negie Mansion at Fifth Avenue and
91st Street. The collection, containing
thousands of decorative objects, was
originally part of Cooper Union. 'It

joined the Smithsonian in 1957.

‘Best Friend* Due
At Lyceum Oct. 8
Following the Off Broadway success

of his play “Naomi Court,” Michael
Sawyer will try Broadway with “Best
Friend,” which wfll have its premiere
at the Lyceum Tuesday, 'Oct. 19, after

previews starting Friday, Oct.- 8. .

Barbara Baxley, one of the leading
players of the movie “Nashville.” has
been engaged to star in “Best Friend,”
which will have a setting by Andrew
Greenhut and costumes by Miles White.

Wesker’s ‘Merchant*
To Open in Sweden
“The Merchant,” a new play by the

British playwright Arnold Wesker, will
have its world premiere at the Royal
Dramatic Theater in Stockholm on Oct.
I.- Mr. Wesker is the author of “Roots,”
“Chicken Soup With Barley” and “I'm
Talking About Jerusalem”—a trilogy—
as well as “The Kitchen,"* The Friends”
and ot$Ler works.
Using Shakespeare’s "The Merchant

of Venice” as a springboard, Mr. Wes-
ker portrays Shylock as a scholar and
bibliophile, a gentle intellectual forced
into money lending because that was
virtually the only livelihood then open
to Jews.
The playwright draws on documen-

tary material from 16th-cenrujy Europe,
calls attention to the existence of gbet-
tos and alludes to the book burning

. and persecutions practiced in those
days.
r

I

Horizon Magazine
Changing Format
Horizon magazine, the hardcover

quarterly available only by subscrip-

tion, will no longer be hardcover, no
longer be a quarterly and no longer be
available by subscription only — as of
January 1977. According to editor
Shirley Tomkievciv. Horizon is chang-
ing to a softcover format, will be pub-
lished every two months and will be
sold on newsstands at a price yet to be
determined.
No significant changes in editorial

policy are contemplated for the new
Horizon, although “We hope to give

the magazine a different personality, to
bring the insights of the past to bear
on the concerns of the present day,"
Miss Tomkievciv said. Horizon also

hopes to double its circulation, now at

100.000. Hardcover copies will still be
available to libraries at an extra charge.

Figaro’ Opera: Strauss

era Presents City Troupe’s ‘Fledermaus’

Production Is Perplexing, Humdrum
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By PETER G. DAVIS
The City Opera's production of “Die

I

Fledermaus,” which returned; to the
,

repertory Saturday night, is a rather

perplexing affair. Despite the handsome

period sets by Lloyd Evans, a smooth,

ungimmicked staging by Gerald Freed-

man and an energetic cast, an overall

lack of flavor and style prevented the

performance from being littlemore-than

humdrum.
Much of the problem lies with, the

Ruth and Thomas Martin English trans-

lation, which for all its good-natured

intentions conveys as much wit es a

prime-time TV situation comedy script

“Fledermaus” may have a stock oper-

etta plot, but in the German original at

least these characters are less pedes-

trian and possess some degree of indi-

viduality.-
•

It would probably be expecting too

much for a City Opera cast to project

that sense of wry Viennese elegance

: and charm suggested by Strauss s ef-

fervescent score- Unfortunately, what

took its place was a kind of bumptious

but bland self-assertiveness that often

passes for comic acting among opera

ringers.
•Johanna Meier as Rosalinda proved

to be something of an exception, and

her performance stood out both for its

subtle humor and vocal refinement.

She brought a deKcious air of wounded

feminine dignity even to the most ah-

surd situations, while her singing of the

“Czardas” in Act H caught just the

right flavor of sensuous allure and fiery

abandon.
^

Gianna Roland! offered her first

Adele with the company, a gather con-

ventionally pert and saucy. impersona-

tion, competently sung. The men were

all adequate but on the whole
:

qiute

nondescript: Charles Roe as the

dering Eisenstein, Gary Glaze as Alfred.

Thomas Jamerson as Dr. Falke, David

Rae smith as the bored Pn^priofrjw
and Spiro Malas as the warden Frank.

James Billings perked up Ihe l«t act

with a deftly timed come turn as the

drunken jailer, Frosch. while Imre Pallo

paced the score briskly but -without

much lilt or grace.

- Events Today .

' Music
ISAAC STERN AND FRIBI0S, Canml* JWI>-

“jlARCUS ANDERSEN, heUtantonor. Cwneaie

' R
wiuja2|

I

'pOWEU* elarlDet.' iiid CHRISTINA

»flrarar-
ptwtto

I

V i

SgasTHm Bmb Bxiaahi aadLfcw
Harvetj Cliff TCwiBr 0»i» Cumm: .

and -Nam Sortln; RkM
' fJStfnf Dancers; JemBcr «ull*r and

•Woria, Hdaefs disfrilwted nt 6:15 for a octet

**sSuS2r "aowoew,
' MRBARA' GARDNER.

CAROLYN LORO AND'
strucMoa CamBB» Dane* Sfudfe, M2 LaGwnl*

Puc?, 9.

Cabaret
VICHAEL'S PUB, Hi* PMIIIW.-..

COpPEftFi ELD'S, J« Sairasc. Poa^a:<.
.

0453S£RfI ELD'S/ Jaiv Atairrar, pwwo jfl

THE COaifERY# ManrUju .
>ViWiiflis, Jur

pjanitf.
'
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FLIP PHILLIPS REPERTORY
IS FILLED WITH VITALITY

This may turn out to be Lester Young

;

month at Michael’s Pub. where Flip

Phillips, on one of his occasional trips

north from Florida, is currently playing.

The saxophonist, silver-haired and 62
years old. is playing his owq interpreta-

tions of Mr. Young's long-lined style, on
"I Remember Lester” and such recollec-

tions of Mr. Young’s years with .Count
Basie's bond as the rarely heard “Miss
Thing” with a mellow vitality that all

but brings Mr. Young into the room.

But Mr. Phillips is more than a mere
recollection of 'Mr. Young. In his playing,

he is a vivid compendium of a number
of saxophonists of the seminal pre-World
War II era—of Ben Webster, of Johnny
Hodges and of himself. He has added .

bass clarinet to his instrumental reper-

tory since then and he uses it very

effectively, most notably on several Duke
Ellington tunes, getting a colorful and

appropriately swampy sound on it in

“Mood Indigo.” f

The quartet he Is leading at Michael's

Pub includes the house bassist. Milt Hin- -

ton: Ray Bryant; whese piano playing,

which, can become
.
rather sterile when

be is by himself, nourishes in Mr. Phil-

lips's presence, and Cliff Leeman, a’ drum-

mer whose traditionalist instincts have

not prevented him from finditfg some in-

ventive uses of fingered cymbals.
John S. Wilson

Rockefeller Child Injured

CHARLESTON, W. Va.. Sept. 12 (AP)—
John Rockefeller, the 7-year-old son of

West Virginia's Democratic gubernatorial

nominee, was in satisfactory condition in

a hospital today after having suffered

a concussion when his bicycle was hit by
a car. Known as Jamie, the son of John
D. Rockfeller 4th, was injured late yes-

terday. •
i

GOING-fOUT

Guide
LEADING LADIES At noon to-

day when the house lights dim and
images from Kinuyo Tanaka’s • “Love
Under the Crucifix” materialize on the
screen, the second international festi-

val of women's films will begin. Daily

through Sept. 26, the festival will dis-

play features and shorts directed by
women.
Today's .program also includes “Po-

etry in. Motion,” which is made up of

a number of shorts, at 3 PAL and the
.

actress-director Jeanne Moreau’s “Lu-
mifire” at 7:30 and again at S3Q.P.M.
Tickets for the 7JO P.M. set have al-

ready been sold out.

Tomorrow’s program is: “Daguerreo-

types,” by Agnes Varda, at noon: “Our
Great Foremothers.” shorts', at 3 PM.;
"Love Under the Crucifix.” at 6 PJt;
“Nathalie Granger,” by Marguerite Du-
ras. at 8 P.M. and "Outrageous Ladies."

shorts, at 10 P.M. Programs of shorts

run 100 minutes each.

Also tomorrow, the actresses Dyan

_
Cannon. Tamara Dobson. Cornelia

’ Sharpe and others will participate in a
panel discussion: "YVhere Is the New
Woman?” The panel starts at 6 P.M.
and will take place at Public School
199. at 270 West 70th Street, between
Amsterdam and West End Avenues.
Admission here is free.

Admission to the films, however, is

$3. ($5. for "Lumifere,”) and tickets pur-
chased in advance are S2.50 for the
general films. Films are shown at Cin-

ema Studio, Broadway and 66th Street.

Information: 247-3732, 247-1260.

AUTHORS BY THE FLOCK An
enterprising entrepreneur, August Bren-

tano, began sailing periodicals from a
newsstand in Lower Manhattan 123

years ago. Books became the main
wares and, the Brentarjo operation

gradually moved north. Union Square,'

Fifth Avenue and 27th Street and then,

50 years ago. Fifth Avenue at 47th
Street
To observe its 50th anniversary at

the present location. Brenta no's, now-
a subsidiary of Macmillan Inc., is hav-
ing a week]ong celebration. One -of the

city's principal hook and game -sellers,

Brent&no's is not. however.' giving
books away. Instead, it is givingaway
.authors. Today, foe example,'19 authors
and co-authors are to- appear at the
store for autographing, demonstrations
and chats with-customers and browsers.

Bill Noble, author of “Magician,”
Apd Les Ault will provide demonstra-
tions from 12 noon to 2 PM. Mr. Ault

will demonstrate the game "Master-
mind.” From -11*30 AM., authors ap-
pearing include: Carol • Cutler. Gloria
Miller and Morris West; Thurman
Munson and Roy White of the New
York Yankees (representing "The Game
and the Glory”). Thelma Newman. Toni
df Marco, and the memory experts
Denice Carcel and David Markoff.

Also: James Kirkwood, Rosemarie
Bleeter. Joan Scobey. Nonna Myers.
Dr. Wayne Dyer, Julienne Karnoff and
Alfred Allen Lewis.

Appearances' are scheduled between
1130 AJlf. and about 2 PM. Admission
is free. Information on the week’s
events, which will include other literary

figures such as Erica Jong, Uta Hagen.
Isaac Asimov and Barbara Howar, Bill

Bradley and New York’s Deputy Chief

Fite Marshal John Barracato: 757-8600.

• THE BEAUTIFUL BLUE As -

rivers

go. the Danube is probably more
famous for the music it inspired than
its length. It flows for 1,776 miles out

of the Black Sea.. .(The Amazon is

4.000 miles, the Yangtze, 3,400 miles,

the Congo. 2,718.)
*

.. Today, at- the Rumanian. Library, a
series of documentary movies on the

Danube will be shown. The moviqs >
will present the scenery along the

river, the Danube delta, the. flora and
fauna, birds and. the fishermen who
work the. waters. At the same time,
the library is exhibiting photographs
on “Aspects of Cultural and Social

Life of the City of Cluj-Napoca, Tran-
sylvania” in its gallery.

jibe library is at 866 Second Avenue, .

at 46th Street, and it is regulariv open
daily from 10 A.M. to 5 PM. The
Danube films start at 5:30 PJd. Ad-
mission: free. Information: 935-1087,8.

REAL AND SURREAL Luis Bu-
fiuel has been referred to as a film
director who led the Surrealist avant-
garde (his two early Surreal classics
were made in the late 1920’s with Sal-
vador Dali, the macabre social critic

and the “old master.” He is now 76
years old.

Today, and every Monday through
Nov. 15, the Carnegie Hall Cinema will
be showing .Buuuel films—21 in alL
including five shown here for the first

time. The program today includes
three films that cover 31 years of the
Spanish-born film maker's career: "The
Young One" (I960), “Land Without
Bread,” (1932) and a Surreal classic.

"Un Chien Andalou” (1929).

Times today are: 1:35, 5:05 and S:35
P.M. Admission is S3, $2, for students
and S1.50 for the elderly. Informa-
tion: 757-2131.

For Sports Todav, see page 32.
C’ GERALD FRASER

Hit-and-Run Car Kills L. I. Boy
! NORTH BAY SHORE, L. L, Sept. 12
(UP1)—A 14-year-old boy was struck by
a car and killed late last night near his
home in North Bay Shore, the Suffolk
County police reported. The driver of
the car fled after hitting the boy. who
was identified as Angelo Merced Jr. of
North Bay Shore.

-- -CALIFORNIA SUITE’ OPENED? JOYOUSLY AND

! TMUMPRAKTLY! NEIL SIMON IS AT HIS BEST. HE

I TOPS HIS OWN JOKES LIKE. A P0LE-VAULTER SET-

! TING RECORDS.
1’ —Clive Barnes, N.Y. Times
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Bunge r, Gritfllh, GBT, Baker Rude!

- SUN. SEPT. 26 1:00 TURAND0T Tatum. Robinson; Mauro. Ramey.

Fanh; Rudel

SUN- SEPT. 26 7:00 H.M.S. PINAFORE Fowles. Cnsta-Greenspon; Glaze,

. Fredricks. Bafnqs.Denswi: Walser(debui)
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‘Edvard Munch,’ Superlative Film

By Watkins, Limns Life of Artist
By VINCENT CANBY

: Nothing that Peter Watkins,-the

English director (“The War Game,”

"Privilege,” “Punishment Park"),

has done before quite prepares. us

for the moving, complex, beauti-

fully felt portrait of the great Nor-

wegian artist Edvard Munch (1863-

1944). one of the
.

most influential

painters in the founding and defin-

ing 'of European Expressionism.

The film “Edvard Munch," which
opened yesterday at the Festival

Theater, 6 West 57th Street,
.

is

one of the few ever to dramatize
successfully the sensitivity, the

profound emotional chaos and the

discipline that occasionally com-

bine to produce the special mole-

cular structure of a major artist.

At the heart of this portrait there

remains the mystery of the crea-

tive process — still unsolved —
which is the way it should be.

What Mr. Watkins has succeeded
in doing is to suggest the multi-

plicity of psychological and social

factors at work on the man. using

a narrative form that is simul-
taneously journalistic and as freely

associated as a dream.

In the past, the director’s fond-

ness far a simulated cinfima vfiritfi

style has resulted in ludicrous
anachronisms—facetious television

interviews with people on the point

of being gunned to death, hand-
held camera footage of situations

unlikely to be recorded even by a
secreted Kodak Brownie. The
method got in front of the sub-

ject and then ridiculed iL Not so

this time.
The style is now muted. When

members of Munch's family, his

friends, associates, critics and
contemporaries talk directly to the
camera, it's the perfectly accept-
able device of fiction .that’s been
used by Bergman, Godard and
others. You don’t get the queasy
"You Are There" feeling that you
once got when Walter Cronkite
interviewed Julius Caesar on his
way to the Forum.

Geir Westby and Gro Fraas

The multiplicity of factors that work on the -artist
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creasing recognition for another 35

.

years, dying at 80, a substantial

age for anyone but especially for

someone so ravaged by the demons
within.
That may be so, but "Edvard

Munch,” though its based upon
the life and celebrates the talent

of a real artist, is fiction, as are

all films except possibly newsreels.

The form that Mr. Watkins has

imposed on the material illumi-

nates a major part of that life,

the obsessions that drove Munch to

his seminal attempts to express
visually states of mind, including

his own anxieties, his fears, his

longings to reach to others through
love that was was both spirituid

and intensely sexual.

“Edvard Munch" is. a long film,

just under three hours. It covers
the painter's life from his child-
hood when. as he wrote, "illness,
insanity and death were the black
angels that kept watch over ray
cradle," until 1908 when, at the
age of 45, he had completed his
important "Frieze of Life” paint-

hands of Mrs. Heiberg. At .the

same time, Mr. WatWriS gives us

what js virtually' a documentary,

report on the conservative, middle-

class, puritan society that shaped
his life, a society where (m 1SS4)
prostitution was legalized but

there were no laws against child

labor.

The movie cuts-almost manically
back and forth among a half-dozen
different periods of time like the
thoughts of a man on a couch

—

from the childhood of disease and
death, to disastrous exhibitions in

Norway and Germany, to the un-
happy- love affairs, to youthful
discussions in Cristiania’s little

bohemia, to the later. encounters
with ‘celebrate dcontemporaries, in-

cluding Strindberg.
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ings and was slipping into nervous
coTlaDse.collapse.

Art historians may object that
this hardly gives a complete pic-
ture of the. man who. though tor-
mented. perhaps psychotic, coh-
tinued to work fruitfully with in-

The two major themes of the

film are his death-haunted child-

hood' in Oslo (then Cristiania),

when his sister and his mother
both died of tuberculosis, and a
tumultuous love affair with a
still-anonymous married woman
identified only as Mrs. Heiberg.

In the manner of an obsessed
mind, the 'film keeps returning to
images of his dying sister and to
those of later humiliations at -the

We see the artist painting and a
number of his canvases, woodcuts
and lithographs, but the emphasis
is on the man and his time, as the
director seems to understand that

he can’t recreate the process by
which these extraordinary works
came into being.

Geir Westby is fine as the artist

whose vision we share in much of
the beautiful color-camerawork by
Odd Geir S aether. Gro Fraas, whose
looks recall Liv Ullmann's. plays
Mrs. Heiberg, seeming to be as
arbitrary, untrustworthy and ten-

der to us as to Munch. The film,

shot in Norway by, Mr.- Watkins, -

has Norwegian; Swedish, French
and German dialogue, translated by
subtitles, as well as English narra-
tion based on Munch's own letters
and journals.
Admittedly the competition isn’t

great, but "Edvard Munch" must
be one of the few films about a
serious artist that can be taken
seriously.
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A scene from “Bugsy Malone”'
Devastatingly accurate portrayals of their elders

By JOYCE MAYNARD
At one point in the movie

"Bugsy Malone,” which had its

first New York showing yesterday,

Scott Baio, playing Bugsy, asks
Florrie Dugger, as his girlfriend,

Blousey, how long she has wanted
to be a singer. "Since I was a
kid,” she' says.

Scott Balo ts 14 years old;

Florrie Dugger is the same age.

But like everyone else in the film,

they play adult rales, often with
devastatingly accurate portrayals
of their elders. All of this was
much to the delight of the audi-
ence, most of whom, like most
members or the cast, were under
4 feet 10 inches.

The film, which was written and
directed by Alan Parker, is set in
1929 New York City. But it is a
scaled-down New York, in which
the cars and the bar stools and
the men's zoot suits and the
women's satin gowns are all

child-sized. The gangsters carry
authentic-looking guns. But what
comes out of them are marsh-

mallows. There . is not a drop -of

blood—or an adult face—visible in
the entire movie.

Most of the laughter, in the first

few minutes of the film, came
simply from the sight of children
inhabiting a totally child world

—

a little ' boy pouring drinks that
looked like apple juice at a bar,

a giri who looked about 12, in eye
shadow, high heels and a training
bra. slinking through a chorus Hne
-routine. Halfway into the movie,
however, the children stopped
looking like children, and it would
have been the sight of an adult,
and not a child, that jarred;

The children in the audience,
(many of them displaying Fonzie
T-shirts and considerable bubble-
gum-blowing facility) laughed en-
ergetically and often and appeared
to like the marshmallow-shooting
scenes the best

After the movie ended (with an
orgy of pie throwing) there was a
press Conference and question-and-
answer session for the audience,
with three cast members (Scott

Baio, John Cassrssi and (Humptv)
Albin Jenkins.) along with Mr.
Parker and Paul Williams, who
wrote the songs for the movie. It
opens Wednesday at the Baronet,
Third Avenue and 59th Street
John Casslssi. who is 14 and

lives in Bay Ridge. Brooklyn, said
he was chosen for the part of Fal
Sam when Mr. Parker visited his
school and picked him out of a
-classroom.

Not at Loss for Words
“1 told ray dad. Tm going to

be in a movie’ and he said 'Get
outta here,' " said John, a stocky
boy not easily at a loss fot words.
“We had a great time making the
movie. There was a lot of levity
on the set.”
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San Francisco Opera Opens

With Warm, Melodic ‘Thais’
Special to Tilt New York Times

SAN FRANCISCO. ScpL IS^Spar-

ing no expense on its opulent, sen-

sual production of Massenet's

"Thais” in opening its 54th season

Friday night, the San Francisco

Opera left no question as to why
its 11 H week season is already

virtually sold out.

The visually brilliant staging by

Tito Capohianco and exotic sets

by Carl Toms all but overshadowed

a subtle vet voluptuous portraval

of the courtesan Thais by Beverly

Sills- and the expressive voice -of

Sherrill Milnes, as the pious monk
determined to save her soul. It was

their first appearance in the roles.

Also in the cast were the tenor

Claes Ahnsjo as Nirias and Alex-
1 ander Malta as Palemon. both ’Iff

their American debut

The highlight of the evening

was the famous violin solo "Med-
itation” by the concertraaster,

Jacob Krachmalnick, during which
Miss Sills performed an expression-

ist!c dance with (he grace and
deep feeling that characterized her
singing. It is to Miss Sills’s and
Mr. Milnes's credit that they did

not compeLe • with the orchestra,

conducted by John Pritchard, dur-
ing the few moments when over-
bearing volume marred the other-
wise nearly flawless evening of
warm, melodic opera.

The San Francisco Opera, under
the direction of Kurt Adler, will

stage 11 productions this season,
which runs until the end of No-
vember.

Scott Baio, wearing a three-
piece suit, said being in the movie
was "just like any other job l
might have done” and added that,
“It was frightening, to see myself
up there on the screen.”

Albin Jenkins, who danced to
“Raindrops Keep Failing on My
Head” at Carnegie Hall when he
was 2, seemed pretty cool about
the whole thing, as be .signed
autographs.

During the’ press conference,
some of the adults connected with
the film fed questions to the boys
on the order of, "I hear that you
and Florrie Dugger were an item
during,the filming." Several writers
from an all-child newspaper called

The Children's Express, carrying
reporter's notebooks and tape
recorders, wanted to know about
the child actors’ salaries (which
they said were being handled by
their, mothers) and asked whether
they had any future acting plans.

John Cassissi pronounced himself
“available” and gave out his
phone number.

’To sum it all up,” he said, i

"Luck came knocking on . the
door, and I answered it.”

Robbie Schiller, who is 6, look-
ing on admiringly, said he thought
"Bugsy Malone” was very good.

.J,‘Tn all the other movies,” he said,

^s’tiiey just have adults and people.

' I like to see a movie with kids.”
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4: Stern
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*t of the Isaac Stern
i* I yesterday afternoon
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1
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Councilman Henry J. stern with his bride. Dr. Margaret Lora Ewing

Councilman Henry Stem Marries

Dr. Margaret Ewing, Pediatrician
By RUTH

Councilman at Large Henry J. Stern
and Dr. Margaret Lora Ewing, a pedia-
trician he met at a Park Lincoln Free
Democrats meeting two years ago,

were married yesterday at the -Park
East Synagogue. Before the, ceremony,
the 41 -year-old Mr. Stem said he had
a certain amount of the nervousness
usual for a bridegroom. "For. a while
I didn't think I*d get married," he said.

"I'm really happy I met someone like

Peggy." He feels certain that his de-

manding -politiciaI career, involving as

it does many evening meetings, will fit

in nicely with his wife's profession.

After all, the bride, ah attending

physician at Roosevelt Hospital and
instructor in clinical pediatrics at the

Columbia University College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons, has an interest in

politics. She was formerly a member of
the .West Side Reform Club, but since
meeting Mr. Stem has tended to follow
his party line.

The 250 guests at the noon cere-

mony, performed by Rabbi * Arthur
Schneier, and the reception that fol-

lowed at the Netheriand Club included
a sprinkling of figures in public life,

but, as the bride was quick to explain.
only because they were “close friends

who happen to be to public life."

For example, Alex Rose, the Liberal

.Party leader, and Bess Myerson, former
City Commissioner of Consumer Af-
fairs. who appointed Mr. Stern First

Deputy Commissioner of Consumer
Affair in 1969, a post he held until his

ROBINSON
Council election in 1973 attended, as
did Representative Edward I. Koch and

idleCouncilman at Large Robert F. Wagner
Jr., who were ushers, along with Dr.
Allan Jong. Alan M. Moss and Bruce C.

Ratner.
#

. Dr. Jerome H. Stern, associate pro-
fessor of English at Florida State Uni-
versity. was best man for his brother,

who is liberal Party candidate • for
United States Senator from New York.
The 34-year-old bride, who bought

her traditional white wedding dress and
veil on Grand Street, was attended by
her sister, Mrs. Nick Kapsokavathis,
as matron of honor, and by her nieces,

Eleanor and Rachel Ewing, as maid of

honor and flower girL

Mrs. Stem, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Clifton H. Ewing, of Graz, Austria,.

. formerly of Westhampton, -Mass-, grad-
uated from the Northampton (Mass.)
School for Girls, McGill University and.

in 1965, from the McGill Medical
School. She has not had much time
lately for avocations like music, though
she has sung Amneris in "Aida" and
Suzuki in "Madama Butterfly" with the
Amato Opera Company.

Mr. Stern, son of Mrs. Walter E.

Stem of New York and the^ate Mr.
Stem, has been a career city official

frorsince 1962. He graduated from the
Bronx High School of Science, from
City College and with the class of '57

from the Harvard Law School, where
he was president of The Harvard Law
Record.

Nancy Schweitzer Bride of Robert Rubenfeld
Nancy Jo Schweitzer, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. Nathan Schweitzer of

New York, was married yesterday

evening, to Robert Alan Rubenfeld,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Rubenfeld

of South Orange, N.J. The ceremony
was performed by Rabbi Judah Nadich
of the Park Avenue -Synagogue. at the

Schweitzer home.
The bride’s father is president of

Nathan Schweitzer & Company, New
York meat and poultry purveyor,

which was founded by her grandfather,

toe late Nathan Schweitzer. The bride

H a granddaughter also of the late

Percy A. Joseph, art dealer and founder

of Plymouth Galleries.

The bridegroom’s father is president

of Security Warehouse Companies of

South Kearney, NJ., packager and
warehouser for the food and pharma-
ceutical industry.

Mrs. Rubenfeld, an alumna of the
Fieidston School, attended 'Vassar Col-

fege and graduated from the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin, She received mas-
ter's degrees from .Teacher’s College

of Columbia' University, where she is

a candidate for a Pb.D. degree in coun-
seling psychology.

Mr. Rubenfeld is a graduate of

Kenyon College and- the New York
University Law School. He is with
Cbamey & Parker," a. New York law
concern.

Amy Benenson Married to Robert S. Franklin

Aniy Lynn Benenson, daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. William O. Benenson
of Flushing, Queens and Weston, Conn„
was married yesterday afternoon to

Robert Steven ' Franklin, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Max Franklin of Stamford,

Conn. The ceremony was performed

at the Benensons* home in Weston by

Rabbi Paul C. Silbersher.

The bride was escorted by her father,

who was formerly president of the

Queens County Medical Society and

assistant medical examiner of New
York City. Her mother. Esther Siev

Benenson, a registered nurse who is

adjunct associate professor at C. W.
Post College in Greenvale, _L. I, was

formerly on toe Board of Licensure of

Nursing Home Administrators. She is

a member of the Advisory Council to
• the state Health Planning Commission.

Mrs. Franklin graduated from the

United Nations. International Sctibol

in New York and from Hampshire
College in Amherst, Mass. She is study-

ing architecture at the City College

of New York.
Her husband is an alumnus of Le-

high University and the New York Law
School. He is an assistant district .at-

torney of New York County. -

nd O’•His father, president and owner of
Stevens Inc., a Stamford, Conn, re-

tail luggage and gift shop, is a former
president of the National Luggage
Dealers Association. ’

7?&f Temporary Closings

shortage of quality
"Broadway theaters
* of temporary c!os-

the projectionists’

rturtiooal Alliance of
hnployees and Motion

By LOUIS CALTA
with

however, temporary,
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The.shortage of good
Jributed to a variety
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ce selectivity. But a
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13. However, despite

% Loews Tower East

n with "Let’s Talk

ch will be succeeded
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of products.

saw a busy Christmas season

“millions of films available."

Milton Daly, vice president of United

Artists Theater Circuit, blamed the

dosing of the Rivoli Theater next

Tuesday on "astronomical union costs”

apd a lean roster of good films. The

theater is currently showing a reissue

of "Gone With the Wind." Mr. Daly

would not say when the theater might

reopen, but noted that' it was “not

going to be abandoned.” «

Although Walter Reade’s Ziegfeld

Theater is set to stop- operating next

week. Sheldon Gunsberg, president of

the Reade organization,, said- that he

would “try to avoid dosing." The Moss
Enterprises’ Criterion Theater, which is

now showing “Gator," is running on a

week-to-week basis. A ^company
spokesman said that the independ-

ent producers” of today were not as

active as the “moguls” of decades ago,

who put out as many as 40 pictures

a year-

on
3Dt 1

.
Managing Editor Chosen:

BOSTON. Sept. 12 (URI)—’William T.

Kennedy has been named managing edi-

tor of. The BostZon Herald-Americaa, the

newspaper’s publisher, Robert C. Bergen-

heim, announced today. Mr. Kennedy,

now the paper’s metropolitan edition, will

Carol Sukenick Is Married
.

To Jeffrey Phillips, Lawyer
Carol Beth Sukenick, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sukenick of Clif-

ton, N. J., was married yesterday noon
to Jeffrey J. Phillips, son of _Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Phillips or Boston. Rabbi
David H. Panitz performed the cere-

mony at toe Preakness Hill Country
Club in Wayne, N. J.

The bride, whose father is board
chairman of tbe Broadway Bank and
Trust Company in Paterson, N. -L, is a
graduate of Garland College. Mr. Phil-

lips, an associate with toe Boston law
firm of Greenbaum & O’Shana; received

degrees from Transylvania University

in Lexington, Ky., and the Suffolk Uni-
.

varsity Law School in .Boston. His
tether is treasurer and a director of

Oxford-Hopltins Inc. of Lynn, Mass.,

suppliers for toe shoe industry.!

Rena LoderhoseWed
To Gregory Firestone
Rena Grace Lriderhosp and Gregory

Edward Firestone were married yester-

day by Civil Court Judge Nat H. Hentel
of Queens County at the Jamaica Es-
tates, Queens, home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Loder-
hose. The bridegroom is a son of Dr.

and Mrs. Frederick Firestone of Lakh
Success, LJ.

The bride Is a health administrator
in Tampa, Fla. Her husband is the
director of Women’s Resource Center,
a rehabilitation program there.

Mr. Loderhose is president and chair-
man of United Resin Products Inc. in
New- York, Chicago and Los Angelas,
manufacturers of resin and adhesive
products. He also is owner of Renwick
Recording Inc.

Dr. Firestone is an assistant professor
of family medicine at the Downstqte
Medical School in Brooklyn^ Next
month he will become associate

professor of family medicine at the
University of South Florida Medical
School in Tampa. Mrs. Firestone is a
former park commissioner of Lake
Success.

The bride graduated cum laude from
Wheaton College in Norton, Mass., and
received an MBA. degree from the
University of North Carolina at Chapel
HilL

Mr. Firestone is an alumnus of Trin-
ity College in Hartford, where he was
elected to Phi Beta Kappa. He is work-
ing for a doctorate in clinical psy-
chology at toe University of South
Florida.

Jane Salmon f Researcher,

Wed to Dr. Jerry Gliklich
At Congregation Ahavath Torah in

Englewood, NJ., yesterday afternoon,
Jane Salmon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom W. Salmon of Fort Lee, NJ., was
married to Dr. Jerry Gliklich, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Glildich of Brooklyn
and Margate, Fla. Rabbi Ralph Neuhaus
performed toe ceremony.

The bride, who will retain her maiden
name professionally, is engaged in re-

search at the Cancer Research Center at

Columbia University under toe auspices

of the Medical Scientist Training Pro-
gram. She graduated magna cum laude

from New York University and expects
to receive an M.D. degree in 197S from
Columbia's College- of Physicians and
Surgeons, of which her husband is a
graduate.

Dr. Gliklich received -a bachelor's de-

gree magna cum laude from Columbia
College and spent two years doing re-

search in cardiac physiology while a
medical student He is a resident in

medicine at New York Hospital.

Paula Shairan Is Bride

OiLudwig Martin Koerte
Paula Shafran, daughter of the Very

Rev. Paul Shaftin, pastor of St Vla-

dimir’s Russian Orthodox Church in

Trenton, and Mrs. Shafran, was mar-
ried yesterday afternoon to Ludwig
Martin Koerte of New York, a vice
president of the. European-American
Bank and Trust Company.
The ceremony was performed at St

Vladimir's by the Very Rev. Alexander
Warnecke of Syracuse, the bride’s

uncle. He was assisted by toe Very
Rev. Georges Florovsky and the Very
Rev; John Turkevich.
The bride, a programmer/analyst for

bond portfolios at Salomon Brothers,

graduated from Beaver College and
received a master’s degree in math-
ematics from New York- University.

Mr. Koerte, who waa educated in

Essen, Germany, is the son of Annelise
Koerte of -Essen and toe late Claus
Koerte, who was managing director of

Hansen, Neuerburg &. Company, coal

traders there.

Dr. Sheree Fern Starrett

Bride of Fredric Bennett
Dr. Sheree Fern Starrett a physician,

and Fredric Brooks- -Bennett, a lawyer,

were married yesterday in the Clinton

Manor - of Union, NJ., by Rabbi E.

YiebieV Simon.
• The bride, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Starrett of Clark, NJ., Is work-
ing under a fellowship in oncology and

hematology at North Shore Hospital in

Manhasset, L.I. She holds degrees from
Douglass College of Rutgers University

and the New York University School

of Medicine.
Mr. Bennett, a trial lawyer with the

criminal division of the Legal Aid
Society, received degrees from Queens
College and the Fordham Xaw School.

His. parents are Mr. and Mrs. Armand
S. Bennett of Bayside, Queens. Mr.

Bennett is -president of the Columbia
Impex ..Corporation of New York,
leather; importer.

Amx-H. Sternberg Is Bride *

Of Steven Samuel Lindner

Ann H. Sternberg, associate producer

of WNBC-TV documentaries, was mar-
ried yesterday to Steven Samuel Lind-

ner, an employment specialist with
Services for Education and Rehabilita-

tion in Addiction in toe Bronx.

Rabbi Abraham Weisman performed

the ceremony at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Sternberg of Larchmont,
N.Y.,-the bride’s parents.

The bride Is a graduate of Braudels

•University. Her father is president of

Lesco, a division of Spectator Bags.

Mr. Lindner, son of Mr. and MrS. Harry
Lindner of Passaic, N, J., is an alumnus
of Teniple University. He bas been
married previously mid divorced. His

father is secretary-treasurer of Local
32B of the Service Employees Interna-,

tional Union.
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Check job offerings in

The Week In Review

{Section 4) every Sun-

day and in the '‘About

Education” news and
advertising feature

every Wednesday.
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TIME this year has received

more awards for editorial excellence

than any other magazine.

The meat and potatoes

medium.

If you sell food in Boston, you need alt the hefp

you can get. And in Boston, Channel.One is all the

help you need. We serve up over 1,200,000 daily

viewers. People who look to Channel One almost

exclusively for food-buying information.

It’s a fact that of all the newspaper readers in

Boston, we reach over 80% of those spendingmore
than $50 a week for groceries.

Add to this Channel One's instant prime time

avails, and incomparable’ programming, and you'll

see why Channel One is the most cost-effective

medium for food advertising in the city. If you're

selling food in Boston, we're the one. The number
one channel for reaching the people you want to

reach. We’re The Boston Globe.

fheitaondMe
The No. 1 Advertising Medium in Boston. .

A Milieu Market Nev*Mp?r. Kw Yc-k. PhiUdetoh-3. Detroit. (Wear, los Atgcta.

San Francisco. In Florida TtK leer'd Co: in Careu. American Pub&sfters' Rear*

unanves. Source P»Me Boston, in*:ml 1975. Cart Nefecn Rssearctt, tnc.G*c*ga

Free Preview Meetings

Dale Carnegie Course

"(What it is)

(What it can do for you)
For years you've heard about this world-famous Course and

the extra advantages ir has given so many people. Here is

your opportunity to find out more about the Course and the

benefits it can offer. Plan to spend a lurvfifled evening to see

how the Course can he ip you.

BenareatmriftiwkenfitstiwBalE Carnepc Cwrer can offer jiin

. .
Increased confidence iff your own abilities to meet life’s challenges.

Build new and better relationships with your business associate^

your family and friends.

Greater shill in expressing your irfeas-elfectivefy. interestingly, aid

cwmndngly.

.Ran now fo attend this free preview meeting. The Dale Car-

negie Course can be an enriching experience offering re-

wardsimmediately and in the years to follow.

FREE Preview Meetings
Monday, Sept 13, 6:00 PJVL
Tuesday, Sept 14, 6:00 P.M.

Hotel Roosevelt, 45th & Madsen Avenue
Check lobby directory tor room location.

For information and reservations, call:

.

212/986-0054

1SB£DALE CARNEGIECOURSE
A crocs e Dk Cr'-fpt a Akomb. k.

WHAT
DOES
METZ
SAY
ABOUT
IT?
Robert Metz. Of
The New York .Times.

What he writes about

Wall Street, Wall

Street wants to read.

And they do. . .

Tuesday through

Saturday in Market

Place, in the Business/

Finance Pages.

Sijt Star Jlork (times
More news of

business/finance

than any other
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Advertising

Carving Out a Special Niche .

By WILLIAM D. SMITH

Three now magazines are coming on

the newsstands this fall each trying to

make their way in markets that some
people would say are already pretty

crowded,
They are L’OfficieJ/USA, an English-

language version of the French high-
1 fashion magazine; Travel 4 Fashion, .

which is about just that end American

Business, whose name also fits its

game.
The publishers of all three admit

that* they are entering highly com-
petitive fields, but each contends that

his books have an edge that will carve

out a special and profitable niche.

American Business comes from the
ever enthusiastic mind of Ralph Ginz-
burg. Mr.' Ginzburg modestly contends:
“Despite the fact that there are already

many publications in the field of busi-

ness and finance, virtually none can
claim writing with diamond dazzle,
exclusive information and an oracular
view of the future. We aim to possess
all three.”
The publication, a monthly, will be

tabloid in format* and the November
issue will be its first. Mr/ Ginzburg
expects it to have a circulation of
25,000 by year’s end.
The book will concentrate on classi-

fied advertising with a page rate of
$720 for black-and-white.

L’Officiel/USA comes from Universal
Publishers.
Even Katz, publisher of L’Offidel/

USA, contends that traditional fashion
magazines in this country are moving
away from strict fashion and becoming'
life-style books. “We think, however,
that fashion and the seniifantasy world
it represents is again coming to the
fore,” he said.

He explained that since a large por-
tion of the book is being taken directly
from the French magazine the Ameri-
can book can sell advertising at a rea-
sonable price and still make a profit

since the editorial material was being
used For a second time. There will also
be some original articles, he noted.
Newstand costs will be $2.50, while

6 issues by subscription will cost $12.
A page of black-and-white will cost
$1,600, while a four-color page will run
$2,200. The first issue, which hits the
street this week, will carry 55 pages
of advertising.

Travel & Fashion is dedicated to
“people who enjoy life, the pleasure
seekers, the beautiful people,” accord-
ing to its co-publishers, James J. Shee-
ran and Jack Winter.
“We bfelieve there is a trend to seek

greater pleasure. We are becoming
more libertine in our ways," Mr. Shee-
ran added. The quarterly publication
has a guaranteed circulation of 100,-

000, primarily upper-income families
in the tristate New York area. Black-
and-white pages cost $1,675 and four-
color runs $2,450. No mention was-
made of a companion book for lower-
income libertines.

Magazine Research Study
The first magazine research study

done by Erdos 4 Morgan — called
Comparable Profile Measurement —
was released last week. Naturally,
Travel 4 Leisure magazine, the first

to sign up, was the first out.

The original plan had been an at-

tempt by a group, of smaller magazines
calling themselves the Class Magazine
Research Committee to get some good
syndicated research for their publica-
tions. It fell through for lack of sup-
port after Erdos & Morgan had been
selected to do the study, and the result
was that E. & M. went ahead anyway, -

first signing Travel 4 Leisure, then
Fortune, Cue, Money, New York and
some six others.

Travel 4 Leisure says the Erdos
4 .Morgan/C.P.M. Study is important
to them because its the First research
that measures the magazine’s new cir-

subscribers. The magazine was happy
to find that its subscribers appeared
more loyal, affluent—median house-
hold income of $28.400—and active
than they had originally anticipated.
The magazine says about the study:

“Figures like these . . . show a reader-
ship that’s going to be awfully tough
to beat.’’ Does that mean they're
happy about the results? .

Lcnraar and Catastrophes
Convincing the public that “it is an

ill wind that blows no good” is a way
of life at Lenraar Advertising.

The company, in its second year,
specializes in promotional retail ad-

I

vertlslng. which frequently takes the

The following is a supplementary
weekly list of mutual funds prepared by
the- National Association of Securities
Dealers. The range shown reflects prices
ar which securities could have been sold
(bid) or bought (asked) last Friday.
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A California University Operates

‘College’ for Students 50 or Older

By NANCY HICKS
Speed! tn The New York Times

SAN FRANCISCO—While pupils across^ The institute was the brainchild of
the country dread the first days of school, Hannah and Alfred Fromm, who saw their
a group of students here eagerly awaits previously productive friends vegetate in
the start of classes. * retirement Mr. Fromm, who is 70, is
They are 73 older people enrolled in chairman and chief executive officer of

the Fromm Institute For Life Long Learn- Fromm and Sichel, California wine dis-
ing, a “college” in the University of San tributors. and be had the influence tn
Francisco that offers academic courses do something about his concern,
to local residents 50 years of age or older. “I began asking on the cocktail circuit
The regular,, eight -week daytime what people would like to do when they

courses in philosophy, psychology, histo- retire,” said Mrs. Fromm. “Most said-they
ry, economics, English, science and an- would like to return to school, but they
thropology are offered three tunes a year did not want to go to classes With their
by university professors emeriti, most of grandchildren.”“ dUncult “ <heir Tie Fromms mired S100.000 Irom nine

\ •

• -* -wr,':ffs.t flM
form of telling the .public about dis-

tressed sales, going-out-of-busmess

sales, fire sales and other forms of

natural and unnatural disasters.
‘

Or course, many of the ads have
nothing to do with catastrophes,* but

they are all heavily promotional oriv-

ented. Indeed, Marvin . BlumenfeJ<£
president of Learner, estimates that

about 80 percent of the promotional

retail ads appearing in -papers in the
New York area are the work of his

agency. •

The agency billed $2 million in its

first-year of operations and is currently

running 50 percent ahead of last year.

“Although price is the important
thing to a buyer, we try to deal with
the purpose of the sale making price

secondary in the ad,” Mr. Biumenfeld
commented. “The traditional ^promo-
tion stressed price, and that just meant
your client was.competing in a game
of descending numbers,” he added.
“We think the prospective customer

is interested in a concept such as the
reason behind a sale or a price/’ the.

executive said.

Come Axmagedon, it could, be the
best prepared agency in town.

Success for Thames, WOR
“It has worked out awfully welt,”

a spokesman for Thames Television

Ltd. of London commented. ‘

.

"We are dated. It was terrific. It

was the biggest splash we have ever
made." a spokesman for WOR-TV,
Channel 9, of New York commented.
The understatement of the British

and the natural enthusiasm of the New
Yorker both tdl the same story^-that

last week's takeover of all evening
programming and advertising on Chan-
nel 9 was a tremendous success for

both Thames, the London-based com-
mercial television operation, and Chan-
nel 9.

Audience and advertiser interest

built up each night of the five day
British invasion of tbe airways. At the
end of the week, a comedy drama,

• “Feeling His Way,” drew 18 percent
of the vieweing audience in the Greater
New York area malting.it the second
show m the ratings in Hi time .slot,"

a heady position for Channel 9 except
when the-Mets or Knicks are playing.
* By Friday, there was absolutely no
open advertising time available on the
channel. The wasteland may still be
a wasteland, but the addition of a
British accent appears to have con-
tributed some interesting contours to
the desert if only for a week.

Accounts
Book-of-the-Month Club Inc. to Lord,

Geller, Federico Inc. for its Qual-
ity Paperback Book Club, Sports
Illustrated Book Club and the For-
tune Book Club.

food Fair Stares Inc. to Spiro 4 As-
sociates for special creative' proj-

ects for Pantry Pride Supermar-
kets.

The Ivory Coast National Tourist
Office to David Deutsch Associ-
ates Inc.

Addenda..
^McGraw-Hill Inc. has sold its bi-

weekly newsletter. Nation’s Schools
Report, to Capitol Publications Inc- in
Washington, for an undisclosed cash
amount.
A -new school for training in video-

'tape methods for advertising, corpora-
tion and television executives will

open this month under the name of
"The Mini-Studio.”

^
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Julicn Summer, CIU Frank Nosiberg Frank Rolhenberg, QU Jeremiah
ft-

-•*'

General Agents Julien Summer, CLU, Frank Nassberg, Frank Rothenb'
;

:

ond Jerry Brennan, CLU, who; with their associates at the S4W Agenc vA

won the 1975 President's Cup for overall performance. Offering the §
possible service’io both clients and brokers, each member of the agei ^ ^ • r
ries on the54W tradition of excellence. Since its founding in 1 934, tl

!
;

* 1 “ ~J '
'

has led the company in individual life sales 38 times, and has qualifie
“***'"

the President's Cup six times, a new Guardian record. '
! -J ,j

The Guardian Life Insurance Company of America -

Home Office: 201 Park Avenue South, New York, N.Y. 10003
isx w.4.

Lunchtime
at IBIS.

.

It’s likethe
client buying
your campaign.

RENT

,
H« a great feeling. At IBIS the
(erfingcomesfromlheambiance
of * great restaurant.The fine

service.TheMartini thatspartdes.

And from the good Food...the

best from France,

Greece. Italy

% A
and the Mxidle

Easi.Matrea- :

sonable prices.To
9^ d» Feeling.

Pff call 753-3884
1 1 fora reservation.
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Come and SAVE at

.

TRUCKING
to all NY & NJ freight

houses & trucking com-
panies, from LL 8t 5 boros.

Import pick-ups at Air-

ports and piers.

SHAPIRO LAMPERT-
EXPHESS

(2i2] 327-4262

SMALLEST AD AGENCY?
Maybe. Rut bttf enough tn
Hive rmall ademinent lota n/
tender loving care. Plus in-
telligent. creative umrk. PIC
anti company literature are
specialties, too. Philip
Murphy Co., GO E. 42nd St..NYC 10017. (212) 687-118h.

AD AGENCY NEEDED
by Connecticut mail order mer-
chandiser—-Mutt have strong
creative capabIWies. solid marl
order media know-how. Write:
President. Box 260, South-
port, Ct. 06490
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Mao Tse-tung first appeared on the
cover of TIME in February of 1949—the
same year that saw the birth of Red
China, and ironically the dedication of

the U.N. Building. Since thenTIME has
provided for readers a steady chronicle .

of China's rise to world power. What
course China will now take, and what consequences
Mao's death will have on her policies, is the subject of

an extensive cover story this week.
Jerrold Schecter, TIME'S Diplomatic Editor, was

in Peking last week when Mao died. His on-the-scene
reports, together with dispatches from other corre-

spondents around the world—are included in a
special 1 1-page story. Revealed in a previously

unpublished memoir of Edgar Snow,the late journalist

| who best knew Mao, are some of Mao's personal

Observations: "Dogma is more useless than cow
dung" "A thousand years from now, all leaders of our
time, even Marx, Engels and Lenin, will probably
appear rather ridiculous." "Obsession with comforts

makes men decadent and spiritually barren. Isn't it

likewise with nations?"And Hugh Sidey, TIME'S Wash-
ington Bureau Chief, in a private interview with Henry
Kissinger, reports some candid comments. Among
them: "Mao gave me the most cold-blooded analysis

of the balance of world power that I have ever heard."

i* * t a offer a rare

This week's issue of •

a major event in a continu-

ing news story, is

ifw
won more

n- • il

any
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Marketplace
In Quest of the Missing Dividend

By ROBERT METZ
During the speculative market 6f the

late 1960’s many brokers told customers
" that it didn't matter whether a company
paid a dividend—just so long as its

stock kept going up.

For the unconvinced, brokers had this

argument: sell a share or two and,

voili, there was the missing dividend.

This argument was particularly popular

with brokers who touted growth stocks,

since the so-called growth issues of the

'era usually did not pay dividends.

. Then came the bear market of 1970
to 1975. Those nondividend-paying
stocks plummeted. The market was baa
generally to be sure, but the market for
growth stocks was the worst of all.growth stocks was the worst of all.

Faith in the growth theory of invest-

ing diminished and when the stock
market finally emerged from the trough
there was new respect for those old

tried and true dividend-paying shares.

shareholders and their brokers argue!

that a stock that provides a "high yield

breeds confidence. It Is a tangible

measure of value.

If an investor owns a stock that

pays him a- 6 percent return he feels

that be is at least doing better than,

he-would be -had be put the money- in

a savings hank for a short term. Fur-’

ther, he can expect increased dividends

and capital gains if his company does

well. . .

. But not alL good stocks pay 6. per-

cent dividends. It is probably fair to

say that the investor in a company
that grows at a compound rate of 10
percent a.year or better should be will-

ing to forgo part of his dividend—now.
Eventually, however, he wiU expect the

on the subject of .stock market invest-

ments Though it was originally pub-

lished a generation ago.
- Mr.

- Graham "has said thatthe present

value of retained earnings is consid-

erably less than the value of earnings

paid in -dividends. .Under, a Graham
formula, the relative value of similar

stocks can be derived by comparing
their dividends. •

Under the formula, earnings are di-

vided.by 3 and the dividend is added
to the result. For simplicity of illustra-

tion, assume, three similar companies
each earned S3 a share.

Company A pays $2 a share
1

in div-

idend; Company. B, $1 a share and
Company C, nothing. In each case, di-

viding the' earnings of £3 a share by 3
would result in' a quotient of 1. Add
the 1 to Company A's dividend of S2
and we have a relative value of 3.

The relative value of Company B with
a $1 dividend would be 2 and that oC
Company C (no dividend) would be 1.

California Trying to Save Energy Via Utility

SAN FRANCISCO, SepL13—Cab-foraia bKrt
has just begun to put into effect a contra-

. must Be
versial new approach to utility rate set- fn+w^nnie at low«rTwine" made available, to all.the- people at. low
ting called “lifeline" intended to con-
serve energy and give residential, consum-
ers limited protection front inflation. > . ; ;ers limited protection front inflation. -

f v

As California's Public Utilities CommSs-

cost for basic minimum quantities.” •>

Proponents Are Divided

Resolving. a means-test issue that Jias

ston began applying it in a rate-increase divided proponents, the Public Utilities

that took effect this month in northern. Commission said “all the people" meant
California, the lifeline idea has -these hist that “regardless of age, family

company to pay substantially higher

dividends than a savings bank!

- But the question remains for those
who invest for dividends. Dividends
vary from company to company. How
much of a company's earnings can the

. shareholder reasonably expect?
When board chairmen get com-

plaints at annual meetings that their

dividend is too small, they tend to
respond with a touch of paternalism,
arguing that the dividend rate is in the
best interests of shareholders—that re-

tained profits promote growth.
But .for unconvinced shareholders,

the proverbial bird in the hand is

worth two in the bush. Conservative

However, a prudent management of

such a company will probably pay
some dividend because it will realize

that the investor expects annual par-
ticipation in the profits oF the enter-
prise-even when prospects for the
future are excellent

For dividends are a major factor in

any investor's decision as to whether
a company is worth holding—whether
growth or otherwise. Benjamin Graham,
co-author of “Security Analysis,” with
David L. Dodd, has strong views on the"
subject of dividends, “Security Analy-
sis

1' is regarded as the classic work

• • • .

Thus it might be said that Company
A is worth half again as much as Com-
pany B (a value of 3 versus a value of

2) and three times as much as Com-
pany C (3 versus 1), which pays noth-
ing.

The example, which -is simplified for

the sake of clarity,' is readily adaptable

to similar companies with different

earnings. Those who scoff at Benjamin
Graham's conservative evaluation meth-
ods may find 'that they are especially
appropriate, for bear markets—and that
they work equally well in the current
uncertain market
One broker who favors the Graham

methods remembers that, during the
depths of the bear market, when specu-
lators were either ruined or nearly so,
investors who were. still active would
ask their brokers, “How much does the
stock pay?”

California, the lifeline flea has -these just that, “regardless of .age, .tally-

major elements: • status, financial condition or income. .

S Prices of basic or lifeline quantities The legislature decided that rates for

of natural gas and electricity for reslden- lifeline quantities of gas and electricity

tiai use are temporarily frozen. .J could not" be raised above Jan. 1, 1976,;

S The utility. Pacific .Gas and- Electric levels until all other rates’ had njcn®
Company, was authorized to. cover rising average of 25 percent, whenever coax on-

costs by raising rates on householdv:on- curred. After that, -the law imposrano :

sumption above the lifeline quantities and limitation on increases in uieune rates,

on govemmental. commerriai and Indus- Utility companies persuaded the Iegis-.

trial consumers. ' Iature to drop as too rigid earlier gPr
3 In protecting basic consumption, the guage that would have continued the me-

commission took a small step towards to-four ratio implied by the 25 percent

so-called rate inversion. That is, as' ener- rule.
gy consumption rises, the cost to the con- How lifeline rates will affect a Famllys
sumer will also' nse. That reverses the monthly energy bills will depend on two
traditional pattern of ‘•promotional” or factors: how much energy above lifeline i

declining rates as use increases.. More volumes the family uses and the- rates
I

steps toward inversion are in the offering, allowed by the commission for 5>ich addi-

1

according, to. Walter J. Cavagnaro, the tional use Northern California' consumers,
agency’s conservation chief. . J who use no more than lifeline quantities

‘Other States Watching unquestionably have a new, if temporary.

California’s interpretation of "Lifeline"
will be closely watched by other states.

degree of protection from inflation.
j

Conservationist groups sponsoring 1de-

line such as TURN—-^Towards UtilityJtete.
including New York, that are considering line such as TUK«-r-icw^^»p^

exuect-
utilitv rate reform. Normalization of CAIifornm— expect
utility rate reform. "Normalization oi uui

Other states will also be watching other ed to press for ^ ^
planned California experiments with for Increases m rfeline quantities m ssl.

energy conservation, including higher au- down by the ujdjtmj

thorized profit- rates for utilities that push further shifts of costigrease -

conservation incentives for installation of dential to business consumers,

insolation, solar heating, day-night ther- Two Republican members orthe Cj^ror-

mostats and devices to restrict hot-water nia commission have crmcizea tiueune

flow through taps and showerheads. as inevitably leading to higher costs ana

The Democratic-con trolled California prices for California goods ana services.

loss of sales and production^

businesses” and more unemp
Commissioners William Sy

Vernon. L. Sturgeon, in a r

currence to the July 13, 1

defining lifeline quantities,

the.Legislature had .“impos

for massive subsidies to one

"ty usersr—not to be borne by

—but to be. financed by rai

paid by other utility custome
/ The commission, after

reams of data from utilities

Hne.quantitles as follows:

q
-

Electricity—240 kilow

month for household lightl

tion and cooking, 250 kuoa
water heating and from .

hours a month, depending o

space heating. A kilowatt
power burned in .one hour b;

bulb or appliance.

q Natural Gas—six thei

for cooking, 20 for water
from 55 to 140 for space ha
is roughly equivalent to 1,1

of gas.

:

' California omitted from i

air-conditroning, clothes

dryers, small appliances! t

and swimming-pool heating.

Clainns of Medical

The commission, howeve
would consider whether to
for water pumping and for

such as iron lungs and dial

Creating a medical categoi

would open the door to inc

of a medical need for air
Excluded from eligibillt

rates are such places, deem
mission to provide essent
accommodations, as hott
convalescent homes, dormi
rooming houses and mil itar

Howto tell

a Mercedes-Benz 450SEL
from all the rest.

^S)Q §EL CONTEMPORARY
.,..S=F JftiHi

! VERSION OF CLASSIC
TOURING-CAR. TRIM EXTERIOR

,
UNUSUALLY GENEROUS

INTERIOR ROOM. A LIMITED EDITION AUTOMOBILE. * .

UNIQUE ENGINE- 45 LITER, Q CYLINDERS,

V-TYPE. OVERHEAD CAMSHAFT.
BREAKERLESSTRANSISTORIZED IGNITION.

CT.S.. MECHANICALLY-OPERATED FUEL
INJECTION FOR OPTIMUM AIR/FUEL
MIXTURE ATALL TIMES. ELECTRIC
FUEL PUMP.
STEEL CRANK-

(A)ADJUSTABLE l
AIR VENTS. E (I

(B)AUTOMATlC
g

. CLIMATE CONTROL. I
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t the Yaje School of Organization and Management outside the Watson Building in New Haven

}ets a Business School
: a Diverse Class Roster
L By RICHARD PHALON

Y V -SpccU] to The'New Tork Ttma

pjAh Sept 12—The School ford, an assistant professor in Japanese
I ll )e

Management, the history, a theater manager with a mas-^ *vfUe school to be estab- tec’s degree in fine arts from Columbia

dot

f’-iA-At

Ah Sept 12—The School
|)Uapd Management, the
vfUe school to be estab-

diversity' in more than
UAfflriQ officially open Its

J
Msday with a student

l vfa* the curriculum its

asked to absorb.

E
follow a convoca-

tt which Kingman
ident of the uni-

V 'sent the school with

f

s and welcome an ad-
l mt includes Vice Presi-

f [p. Senator Hubert H.
Ford 2d, chair-

i Motor Company.

Jtset what is in effect

(/ such long-established

‘irvard School of Busi-

t pfbrd-Graduate School

injge hi age from 21 to

fim.-
IVf the'students at O &—ram is known here,

r from undergradu-
ass .roster includes

odities- trading firm

s a doctorate from Ox-

history, a theater manager with a mas-
ter’s degree in fine arts from Columbia
University, a network television admin-
istrator, and a West Point graduate
fresh from armored training at Fort
Knox.

Employed In State Agencies

About 20 of the students have
worked in public organizations—city

and state agencies or Federal regula-

tory bodies, for example. About the
same number have worked in business
in one capacity or another—a manage-
ment consultant, an assistant vice

president for a major bask, a sales

manager for a high-technology con-
sumer product firm.

In all, ft is a blend that William H.
Donaldson, dean of O & M for the last

year and founder of the Wall Street

firm-of Donaldson, Lufkin, Jenrettse. —
describes as symbolic of the new
school’s mission.

Its. charter is keyed to a mix of the
management disciplines that are a
staple of the traditional business

schools, and the behavioral and politi-

cal sciences on which schools of public

The New York Tiroes/Jam® Meehan

William H. Donaldson, dean of the

Yale business school .

policy and administration concentrate.

Mr. Donaldson, 45, is something of
a Renaissance type himself. He was
chief executive officer of Donaldson,
Lufkin, one of Wall Street’s best-known
institutional research firms, from 1959
to 1973. He subsequently put in a short
tour as an Under Secretary of State
and has since served as a 'consultant
to both Vice President Rockefeller and
Governor Carey. With a grin he now

Continued on Page 44, Column 5

INCOME FROM BONDS

HITS LOWEST LEVEL

FORMAR PERIOD

Decline is Expected to Continue

for Next 3 or 4 Months With

Utilities Down to 8%

By JOHN H. ALLAN
The income that investors are getting

from newly purchased high-grade corpo-
rate bonds has declined to the lowest lev-

el in two and a half years—an unusual
market development in view of the econ-
omy’s recovery. Furthermore, some bond

market analysts predict that
yields will . continue to de-

Credit dine for the next three or

Markets four months, with high-grade
electric utility- bonds perhaps
giving investors a rate of

return as low as 8 percent
That compares with 8.45 percent for

bonds sold last wek and with a peak of
10.60 percent two years ago when inter-
est rates were soaring.

Normally, interest rates can be expect-
ed to begin rising not long after the
economy bottoms out in a recession and
starts to expand. Typically, such a rise in
rates might begin three or four months
aftr the start erf a recovery, but current
bond yields are still below their levels of
March-April, 1975, when the 1973-1975
recession ended.

Last Thursday, the Public Service Elec-
tric & Gas Company sold $60 million, of
bonds, rated Aa by Moody's and AA by

i Standard & Poor’s, that were priced to

,

give investors the 8.45 percent yield.
This rate apparently was satisfactory

to investors, for an estimated 85 percent
of the bonds sold their first day on the
market
The key question that investors and

corporate treasurers would like to have
1 answered, of course, is what is -the out-

look for corporate bond yields during the
rest of 1976 and in 1977.
Wall Street is divided in its views on

what will happen to yields, but a number
of credit market analysts ace highly op-

timistic that interest rates wiH continue

to drop and that bond prices will keep
on rising.

“The case for the bond market looks

awfully good,” onh sophisticated bond
analyst commented Friday- as he cited

the relatively light schedule of bonds for

sale, a "good outlook” for inflation, the

“slow-but-steady” recovery of the econ-

omy. the ‘large volume of funds seeking

investment and the likelihood that the

FEDERAL EXAMINERS

OF A NEW YORK BANK

ITS STABILITY QUESTION

Continued on Page 40, Column 1

The Now Yurt Tlnes/WHItem E. Sdare

A Bell Laboratory scientist work-
ing with the talking computer.

Computers at Bell

Learning to Speak

And Listen Politely

By VICTORK McELHENY
Special to The Sew Tort; nmes .

MURRAY HILL, NJ., Sept. 10 —At
the acoustics research department of
Bell Telephone Laboratories here, the

computers are learning to talk and lis-

ten in order to perform services experi-

mentally. And they are polite.

When Dr. James L. Flanagan, head
of the laboratory, is communicating
with tile experimental directory-assist-

ance system and does not know the
initials of the colleague whose number
he wants, he punches telephone but-
tons to indicate that be does not know.
The computer’s voice then lists three
alternative names, their laboratory
Locations and extension numbers.
- When Aaron E. Rosenberg, a re-
searcher, whose voice the computer
recognizes from prerecorded patterns,
tells the experimental airline reserva-
tion system that he wants to fly from
Newark, the computer confirms this by
saying, "Newark,” before asking the

Continued on Page 44, Column 2

=r Planning 33% Increase

Capital Spending Next Year
* SpectaltoHel

• . — • L2—T&e Chrysler Cor-

, :.ig to increase capital
' * kl‘“ percent to about $600

. ;„bx. Chairman John J.

-*,V mi interview.

*~ing this year will total

,

^ w „„ 150 million, Mr. Riccardo 1

.* N-, : -•
|" "

“ifures next year will be
oillion above that and 1

‘ .on range, according to
j

nr.-'-

’"rill still fad short of the
|

. . 550 million, he said.
v- 60 percent of the spend-

1

- ‘ *
' ir tools and developing

I

new product programs. ,

„ ; be for facilities but 1

** **'*" lclude any major newj
i

Motors Corporation an-

1

'"•*
"rath it would spend $3

1

„p from about S23 billion
'."’ ’ .opping the 1974 record 1

vV Be Keyed to Market

. . -1 •*' or Company announced
ould spend a record $1-8

, -' s, up from $1.4 -billion

‘
id also have announced

_ I fw multt-bdiion-dollar

. .. '-'mjs through the rest of

. spending would top $2

1 i *
' in 1977-80. G.M. said its

3 - average $2.5 billion

.

’’ st of the decade. Both
the spending was neces-

j

if their downsizing pro-

n .'.'•Vthe dimensions and- :

-.r' teir new models.

N«w yoric Tta«*

Mr, Riccardo said Chrysler was also

on such a program but that Chrysler
1
s

spending after 1977 “depends on the

market We will be spending more than

the $1.5 billion we originally announced

for our new product program.”

He -said much of the spending next

year will be to finance tooling for the

company’s new luxury small cars, the

Chrysler Le Baron and Dodge Diplomat
which will be introduced in the spring,

and the company’s new front-wheel-dnve

Plymouth and Dodge subcompact models
to be introduced next falL All four lines

of cars will be called 1978 models.

Mr. Riccardo said the company planned

no borrowing to finance its capital

spending program. He said some of it

would be paid for out of expected earn-

ings but most of it would come from

cash flow generated by depreciation and

amortization.

Labor
Income Security for Steelworkers

American Heads VW Plant
Special to The Vn York Times

DETROIT, Sept. 12— Volkswagen, the

West Gennan auto giant has decided on

an all-American management team for

its new United States assembly opera-

tion and has started by selecting a top

executive of the General Motors Corpo-

ration- to be president of its subsidiary

in America.

He is James W. McLernon, 49 years

okL Chevrolet manufacturing manager

and a 27-year veteran ofCLM. He was

Continued on Page 44, Column 1

By A. IL

L W. Abel, closing oat his career

as president of the giant United steel-

workers of America, hopes to forge in

the blast furnaces and open hearths

next year a guarantee of lifetime

income security for half a million

workers in basic steel.

If be makes a significant advance
toward that goal, employers m Amer-
ica’s mass production industries, and
in many smaller ones as well may
have to adjust to a dramatic extension
in traditional concepts of job security.

Indeed, the signposts would point

toward eventual acceptance, on the

model set by Japan’s great paternalistic

corporations, of the theory that every
worker who qualifies for regular em-
ployment acquires a passport to full

pay, 52 weeks a year, until retirement.

Though still devoid of detail, the

demand Mr. Abel plans to serve in

steel clearly represents a quantum
leap beyond the generation-old concept

of supplemental unemployment bene-

fits, which now give' jobless steel

workers roughly 85 percent of their

customary take-home pay for periods

up to a year.
• • •

Industry officials say the cost of .

moving from a simple annual guar-

antee to permanent security could be

“ruinous" or moderate, depending on
how the qualifying rules are drawn.
“We have got so many cushions

already that this thing could be defined

in ways that would cost almost noth-

RASKIN
mg," said one ranking executive. "It

is an eternal aspiration of every union
that everyone should .suffer fluctua-

tions except the worker: The test for

us has to be defining eligibility in

terms' of costs we can live with.”

New Faces and Pressures

In 1977 Steel Bargaining
Assessment of the possible outcome

of the bargaining in steel is compli-
cated by impending shifts in the power
structure that over the last decade
has transformed this key industry from
one of the nation’s’ most strife-ridden

to a pioneer in labor-management"
cooperation.

The onion will elect new officers

next February, two months before the
mid-April contract deadline. Edward
Sadlowsiti, director of the union’s huge
Chicago-Gary district and an open
critic of the Abel policies, is scheduled
to announce at a news conference today
his intention of running for the union
presidency.

The union administration for its part,

has dosed ranks behind a “unity”

slate, headed by Lloyd McBride, the
SL Louis district director. And Mr.
Abel, whose term does not run out
until the end of May, has every expec-
tation of beading the 1977 negotiating

team with Mr. McBride as his chief
associate.

. However, all such plans would be

--V?

—“'1/

Associated Pns
L W. Abel of the United Steel-

workers.

placed in jeopardy if Mr. Sadlowski
did repeat in the presidential contest
the upset victory over the union estab-

lishment that won him his director-

ship two years ago-

On the management side, a changing
of the guard is also on the way.
R. Heath Larry, vice chairman of the
United States Steel Corporation, who
has headed the industry negotiating

. Continued og Page 4$, Column 2

Consumers to Bear the Brunt ofDrought's Effect on Corn
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CHICAGO, Sept l-^e of the driest

summers in memory has

American com crop from a bin buster

«dnmtv the largest ever grown. But

the economic effect if the drought was

exoected to be greater, eventually, on

consumers than °to®ost Midwestern

farmers.

Smaller than anticipated yields of corn

and soybeans and heavy .export dsmmds
for these crops, the principal feed for

cattle, hogs, and poultry were holding

their -prices much higher this week than

had been expected.
, .

- At these prices, Midwestern gram fann-

ers who end up with at least 60 potent

of their normal per-acre yields of corn

and soybeans -should gross as much or

more than they would have if the 6.6

billion bushel corn crop predicted- in June

had been realized.

Excellent Financial Health

With this year's planting costs again

higher than last, and wheat, cattle, and

hog prices all slipping.'most Midwestern,

farmers will not net so much as they

have in the last three golden years

But most are still in excellent financial

health, and, with th^ exception of cattle

feeders and ranchers, are more concerned

with easing their income taxes than hold-

ing off their creditors.

Dwight Winkelman, a highly skilled

com and soybean grower who farms the

^tifra-rirh area near Buffalo Center, Iowa,

expressed the feelings of _ many grain

farmers when he said today:

. .. „ i’. ^ - i
\.- I / f

Tlw Yar* Tims

The corn harvest near Gridley, fit This year’s crop is expected to be wfH
below early predictions. •

“That terribly hot, dry weather in Au-
i gust may have been an act of God that

will benefit most of us. We’ve all been

hurt to some degree by the drought, and

"some fanners west of here have lost most

of their corn. But there was so much

planted this : spring that with normal

yields, we’d have been devastated from

the surplus for a long time to come."

TfiTAgriculture Department, in its Sept

1 crop estimate released Friday, predicted

a total com crop of 5.89 billion bushels,

another drop from the 6.19 billion bushels

estimated Aug. L But this was still larger

than the record 5-77 bushels produced

lastyear.

The department estimated this year's

soybean crop at 1.27 billion bushels.

Again, this was lower than the Aug. 1

estimate of 1.3 billion bushels and even

lowef- than last year’s crop of 1.52 bil-

lion bushels:
;

The 19976 wheat crop, now harvested,

was estimated at 2J4 billion bushels.

This, despite early spring wind erosion
in the Great Plains, would be slightly
larger than last year's record crop of 2J3
billion bushels.

“If today’s prices for com and soybeans
hold (about $2.70 a bushel for com and
about $7.00 for soybeans), any fanner
that gets more than half his normal yield

should be all right as far as income is

concerned,” Mr. Winkelman said.

But the same cannot be anticipated ei-

ther for cattle or hog fanners. And at

$3.00 a bushel, wheat prices for most
farmers were down to the break-even
level.

Livestock raisers have already seen
their earnings shrink as cattle and hog
market prices have declined throughout
the spring and summer while feed grain

prices have been rising.

.

Many cattle feeders are once again cut-

ting back on the numbers they are fatten-

ing. If feed grain prices remain high, hog
and poultry raisers will probably follow

suit
As a result, farm analysts expect retail

. beef prices to start rising by late autumn
and pork and poultry prices to increase

by mid-winter.
“The August weather changed the en-

tire grain picture,” Rod Turnbull, spokes-

man for the Kansas City Board of Trade,

where much of the American bread wheat

crop is bought and sold, said in a tele-

phone interview today.

“As a result of the dryness, we’ve

moyed from an overample supply of grain

Continued on Page 44,- -Column 4

Third of American Bank & Trust’s

$152 Million in Loans Rated

in Substandard Class

By STEVEN RATTNER
Federal bank examiners have been- in-

tensively scrutinizing the records of tile

American Bank & Trust' Company, a New
York hank with five offices, because of
fears among authorities for the bank’s

financial stability, according to sources
familiar with. the inquiry.

Asked to comment on the bank’s viabil-

ity, Fred W. Piderit Jr„ senior vice presi-

dent in charge of bank supervision at the

Federal Reserve' Bank of New York, said

last night:

“When I left on Friday, they were sol-

vent I don’t know what will happen to
them.”

Messages were left yesterday after-

noon at the homes of the bank’s three

top officers—Chairman Abraham Fem-
berg, President Stanley Kreitman, and
the chairman of the executive committee,

Saul Kagan—but the calls were not
returned.

According to confidential documents,
as of March 31, one-third of the bank’s

$152 million in loans outstanding were
categorized as “substandard, doubtful

or lost,” by the Federal Reserve. In addi-

tion, the bank, whose holding company,
is largely owned by a Swiss corporation,

has suffered a marked reduction in de-

posits in the last six months, from $229
million on Dec. 31 to $199 million as of
June 30.

Moreover, the reduction in deposits
would have been more severe if not tor
an increase in time deposits, accom-
plished, according to banking sources, by
paying interest rates on overnight loans
of 1 to 1.5 percent above competitive
levels.

Accordingly, a regulatory official yes-

terday questioned the bank’s ability to
maintain sufficient cash reserves in the
face of declining deposits and uncertain

loans and said that in fbe very near
future it would be forced to borrow from
tiie central bank to maintain liquidity.

Central Bank Faces Derision

Should the bank prove, as expected,

to be dependent upon the Federal Reserve
for the cash needed to remain solvent
the central bank will be forced to decide
whether or not to continue the loans.

Federal authorities say that as much
as $40 million in loans would ultimately

be needed to keep the bank afloat. The
current investigation is aimed at calcu-

lating how many of the bank’s outstand-
ing Joans could be used as collateral

against Federal Reserve advances. The
central bank lends to banks generally

only when seamed* assets are available

as collateral With its investigation near-

ly complete, the authorities believe that
satisfactory assets total only about $30
million.

Meanwhile, the bank has already been
borrowing $6 million to $8 million a day
from other banks via Federal funds.

According to Mr. Piderit, banking au-

thorities are currently working with
American Bank & Trust officials in an
effort to find a new source of capital.

As of June 30, the bank’s capital totaled

$24 million. It also held $27 million in

municipal debt, virtually all of it New
York’s.
Leonard Lapidus, first deputy superin-

tendent of banks in New York, said that

an application had been pending -since

January from Juan Graiver, an Argen-
tine businessman, to buy a controlling in-

terest in the bank holding company from
the present owner, the Continental Trade
Bank, a Swiss corporation.

However, Mr. Lapidus acknowledged
that there was some uncertainty because
the uothfu] son of Mr. Gaiver, who is in

his 60’s, died recently in a plane crash.

As of March 31, Mr. Graiver’s companies
had $6 million in loans outstanding from
tiie bank, according to a source close to
the bank, who said that since then, the

figure has risen to $18 million, all of

which were judged substandard by the
Federal Reserve.
In addition to its five offices in New

York, the American Bank & Trust has
offices in Argentina, Uruguay and Para-

guay and representative offices in Mexico,
Colombia and Panama.
Banking officials indicated yesterday

that one key determinant of the bank’s
future was likely td be the actions of .

Continued on Page 46, Column S
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VW’S PLANT IK U. S.

• Continued From Page 43

named yesterday to be chief executive of

the Volkswagen Manufacturing Corpora-
tion of America.

That is the company Volkswagen has
established to build its Rabbit car In tbls

country. The German concert is going to
build the Rabbit in .the Urated States H>

an effort to stop a sales dump caused
partly by rising prices for its German-
buik cars.

.Volkswagen is working on final ar-

rangements to acquire a plant in New
Stanton, Pa., whien the Chrysler Corpo-
ration spent $35 million building in the
1960's. It is not yet finished and it will

take another IS months and S3 35 m&lton
to get it ready- to produce Rabbits. Ibis
is somewhat longer than Volkswagen's
original timetable. It hoped to get Amer-
ican Rabbits out of the plant by the end
of 2977, but it now appears likely to be
the spring of 1978, according to industry
sources.

Plant to Employ 5,000 Workers

Eventually, the plant will employ 5,000
workers and build 200,000 Rabbits yearly.
The Rabbit is the car on which Volks-
wHgen is staking its future in the Ameri-
can market. The venerable Beetle is stiH

offered but sales are down to 2,000 a
month.
Mr. McLemon said he had

.
been ap-

proached by Volkswagen officials recent-

ly' about the job. He said he met with

the Volkswagen chief. Toni Schmuecker,
who flew to the United States with other

top officials from Germany.
Mr. McLemon, a native of Buffalo,

N. Y., was responsible for manufacturing
operations at Chevrolet’s 26 plants, with

75.000 employees in 14 cities in four
states.

The Nnw Stanton plant, Mr. McLemon
said, "may seem small compared to wbat
I have been used to but it is great in

terms of responsibility and challenge.”

Company to BnDd Trom Scratch’

"It’s the challenge of building a manu-
facturing operation from scratch, but
with a very fine organization behind
you," be said.

“They have decided that their Ameri-
ican company will be staffed from the

top down by American people, which is

different from wbat we do in the Amer-
ican industry with, our people overseas.
Their decision speaks highly of the
American auto industry—that they have
confidence we cam build the product"
He said Volkswagen had. a "great prod-

uct to start with; 'it is a fine car. We
have been watching that car very closely

the last three years and 1 have had many
opportunities to drive it in competition
with G.M.’s products."
The Rabbit has front drive and G.M.

is using Rabbit models in developing its

own line of small frpot-drive cars to be
ready in 1979.

Mr. McLemon said the Rabbit “needs
very little Americanizing end not from
the engineering standpoint. There are lit-

tle things that can be done because Amer-
ican driving tastes, what we like in a
car, are different from a European’s ”

'Mr. McLemon must now assemble a
staff and begin preparations for budding
the cars. He expects tire three car compa-
nies to become major suppliers.

“Some items will have to be imported,
but we will buy as much here as can be
purchased which meets our quality and
engineering standards," he said.

Mr. McLemon said he was not sure yet
where the corporate headquarters of the
new company would be—-Detroit, Pitts-

burgh, or in. New Jersey.

Bell's Computers Talk and Listen

PolitelyinExperimentalServices

Continued From Page 43

next question: "At what time of day

do you wish to fly?”

Both the directoiy-assistance and re-

servation experiments cal] on a limited

vocabulary of words, put into digital

code from recordings of an actual

human voice and stored in the comput-
er.

Cecil H. Coker is working on a more
elaborate system designed to handle

a far larger vocabulary. This involves

encoding an entire dictionary with its

roles of word-division and pronuncia-
tion.

It also demands an increasingly

elaborate mathematical description of

the human voice box —vocal chords,

mouth, tongue and lrps—to produce
an artificial-sounding speech on de-

mand (instead of keeping a bored
human being reading words into a tape
recorder for many months).

But even Mr. Coker's system is polite.

While a diagram of the human vocal
tract moves on a cathode-ray screen,

tHfe computer’s synthesized voice says,

“What would you like for me to say?”

Giving Bank Balances

Such politeness is considered essential

here, and in the other industrial labora-

tories tackling the problem, for secur-
ing human cooperation in a commercial
future when many necessary but repet-
itive and irritating services now per-
formed by people, who get tired and
make mistakes, will be turned over to
computers that speak andlisten. >

Among the man-machine voice com- .

munication systems that are foreseen
are computers giving bank balances,
taking sales orders and making reser-

vations for callers whose voices are au-
thenticated by comparison with pre-
recorded patterns.

According to the soft-spoken, red-

haired Dr. Flanagan, such commercial
transactions of “modest gravity” will
become commercial realities far earlier

than the more science-fictional idea pf
dictating letters directly to a typewrit-
er.

Experimenting with a system that
might be ‘practical, he said, involved
stepping back from the more ambi-

tious problem, biting off a small piece
and concentrating on something that
is do-able and usable.”

Complex linguistic Studies

Even the relatively simple systems,
Dr. Flanagan said, involve pushing
much farther with already complex lin-

guistic studies. These had been stimu-
lated earlier because telephone engi-

neers, fearing future communications
traffic jams, sought ways to squeeze
the most traffic onto the fewest chan-
nels.

As soon as several technologies, in-

cluding laser beams traveling through
glass fibers, opened communications
highways of almost unlimited width,
new challenge appeared: a wave of

unauthorized use of telephone credit
cards. This stimulated work on comput-
er recognition of voices.

Meanwhile, Dr. Flanagan noted, quite
complex systems began to appear real-

istic when the semiconductor manufac-
turers began making tenfold reductions
in the cost of electronic operations
every few years.

Both he and Dr. Bruce Hannay, Bell
_

Lab’s vice president for -research and
’

patents, cautioned that the current
work did not foreshadow an imminent
new “service offering.”

hie and is not a preview

to come." He acknowledged that zm&iy

researchers in, the field nave "a.strong

interest in seeing it used,” and said

that Dr. Flanagan likes the idea of put-

i
ting together demonstration systems

'

“using fairly standard types of hard-

B
ware.”

,

Advances in linguistics. Dr. Hannay
said, have* simplified the rule for
achieving -satisfactory synthetic speech.

He called it “a very substantial in-

crease in cleverness instead of brute-

force.”

‘Fantastic Reductions’

“Absolutely fantastic reductions,” in

the cost of electronics, Dr. Hannay
said, now make it possible to dream
up new telephone services that would
raise the productivity of the service
sector of the economy.

Man-made communication by voice
has become such a hot subject among
engineers that the 'Institute of Electri-

cal and Electronics Engineers devoted
an entire issue of its proceedings to
it this year. Dr. Flanagan .wrote the
introductory article and his colleagues
from Bell Labs wrote several others.

In the issue. Dr. Thomas B. Martin
of Threshold Technology Inc, formerly
of the RCA Corporation, noted several
practical systems woe already using
man-machine voice messages.

Since 1973; Dr. Martin wrote, the
Owens-Illinois Corporation has used a
computer to record the spoken findings
of quality-control inspectors of color-
television faceplates.' Late in 1974, he
reported the S. S. Kresge Company in-
stalled a voice-commanded system for
routing cartons on a conveyor belt

Experiments by installers

Dr. Flanagan said that in the Bell
system, Western Electric installers

were experimenting with a way to get
around using a stack of computer print-
outs in making the more than 13,000
wiring connections of a switching sys-
tem called the Number 1 E.S.F. Using
the old way, the installers lost time
and ran the risk of error at each step.

In the experiment, they strapped tape
recorders to their belts, put a tape-
drive switch next to their boots and
donned headphones to listen to cas-
settes bearing instructions- recorded by
a computer. A prerecorded tone
stopped the tape automatically after
each instruction.

Dr. Flanagan and his colleagues look
forward to mobile telephone systems
that would .make use of a preset inven-
tory of frequently called numbers,
recorded in -an ultra-miniature semicon-
ductor memory and computation unit
in the car’s glove compartment.
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to an ample supply” he said. '‘More
wheat will be available throughout the
world than" ever before, despite the
drought in Western Europe. Bat a lot of
countries are now reusing more livestock

than they ever have, and the demand for
American corn and soybeans^ as far as
American grain farmers are concerned,
is very encouraging.”

If the com and soybean crops had beat)

as' large as the' Agriculture Department
expected before the drought struck, feed-
grain prices would have fallen so far that
many farmers would have resumed feed-
ing cattle and hogs instead of selling their

corn.

This would have depressed livestock
prices even further, and the consumer
would have

.
benefited, to a degree,

through lower supermarket prices.

Although the index of prices paid by
fanners declined a point in July, in-Au-

lt was still 6 percent higher than
year.

At the same time, the index of prices
received by farmers was 4 percent below
a year ago, which pointed to a decline
in net farm income for 1976.
But the forecasters were not expecting

an unsettling drop in farm income below
last year's total of $22.7 biliioni

That, in turn, was below the 527.8 bil-

lion earned in 1974 but far above the
SI7.8 billion netted in 1972 before the. full

effects, of skyrocketing grain exports
were felt.-

The recession barely touched most of

the nonurban- areas of the Midwest and
the general prosperity in this region was
expected to continue, despite the drought
Only 4.5 percent of America’s poeple

are actually working on farms today.
But at least 10 other persons supply or
sell agricultural, equipment to each farm-

er. When farmers are buying, the outlook
is good for evezybody, particularly for

farm implement and automobile dealers
and the -travel agents.

-

U.S. Ship Aground Off Taiwan

TAIPEI, Taiwan, Monday, Sept 13 (AP)—All 4^ crew members of Che an Ameri-
can freighter, the President Grant, aban-
doned sup safely when the containersbip

ran aground .outside Keelung Harbor, the
police reported today. They said the
American President Lines ship ran aground
off the northern Taiwan port in stormy
seas several days ago.

Dividend Meetings

A Traditional Rise in Futures

By H. J. MAIDENBERG
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bi1966 the President’s“E”Award was presented

to Banco Popularde Puerto Ricotor

its outstanding contribution to the

promotion of exports.

Now, in1976, a decade of

continued service, participation

and cooperation in promoting

the sale of locally manufactured

products to foreign countries

has been recognized with the

Presidents“E Star”Award.

The“E Star”Award is the mostsignificant citation

conferred bythe Department of Commerce
of the United States to organizations

that excell in the promotion of exports and
have previously received the“E”Award.

Banco Popular is the first corporation in

Puerto Rico to be honored with the “E Star” Award.

Among the14,000 commercial banks in the United States

only nine,aside from Banco Popular, have received this

Presidential Citation.

This distinction affirms Banco Popular’s foresight

in recognizing the importance of international trade and our

initiative in organizing Puerto Rico’s first and

most complete International Division.

We humbly accept the “E Star”Award as an

encouragement to continue ourefforts in

providing the most efficient banking services to

this essential area ofour economic activity.

Banco Popular de Puerto Rico

INTERNATIONAL DIVISION

IrjiUmCpir

i
iS-.-

INTERNATIONAL PEPT.-N.Y.

Viie HarmA jP
- “'« Siv S-

fta»

INTERNATIONAL DEPT. -LA.
K<wigS«..aj*
;vtv . j.

Hitachi Limited
(Kabushiki Easisha Hitachi Seisalrasho)
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CITIBANK N. A.,

BANQUE INTERNATIONAL A

.

LUXEMBOURG S.A-

.

DILLON, READ ft CO.
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The finping in commodity futures

prices during the last two weeks was

more' than' just a matter of traders

guessing correctly that the Government

would issue- bullish crop reports^after

last Friday’s close.

for one thing,
thanks to private-crop

forecasters such, as Conrad Leslie of

Chicago, foe commodity futures trade

was - well aware of reduced estimates .

of corn,: soybean. 'and cotton output

this season. .

But, in addition, the miricets reflect-
-

ed the -traditional rise in.futures prices

in September. Furthermore, most com-

modity prices .had been sliding -since,

last July 6, so an upturn was not

altogether unexpected.
• 1 •

•'We believe the commodity markets

have seen their lows for the time being, -

observed William L. Jfler, president or

the Commodity Research, Bureau, a

statistical organization, “if for no other

reason than the seasonal factor-

Mr. Jiler explained that September

has traditionally _
been a month of

stronger farm and industrial commodity

prices. In the farm commodities, the

.supply picture is pretty well known

by now. And demand for all raw ma-

terials seems to pick up with the end

of the summer lull.

Should the promise of September be

unfulfilled because of poor domestic

or foreign demand,, then the markets

will reflect this by the end of the

month-
Based on conditions as of the first

of this month, the Government put the

corn crop at 5.9 billion bushels, down

from 6.5 billion bushels at the start

of the season last spring. Similarly, soy

bean output was reduced to 1-27 bil-

lion bushels from 1.35 billion bushels,

while the cotton estimate was trimmed

a half million bales to 20.4 million.

Copper, Silver and Gold

Also Show Firmness
Given the powerful pull that farm

commodities have been exerting on the

metals markets recently, it is not sur-

prising that futures in copper, silver-

and gold have also, firmed this month.
Although some traders scoff at the

farm-metals linkage and have other

explanations for the firmness in the

industrial raw materials, those who be-

lieve in the tie hold that inflation is

fueled or dampened by the movement'
in prices of farm produce, and that

metals have been used as hedges against
inflation.

However, in the gold futures market,

the recent improved prices reflect more
than the firmness in grains or soy-

beans. Many gold futures traders be-

lieved that the shaip drop in bullion

prices this summer would cause the

International Monetary Fund to post-

pone its next scheduled auction of the
metal this Wednesday or perhaps re-

duce the amount it would offer forsake
•

In silver, the* bolls are counting on
a continuance of the increased indus-

trial use of the metal as well as a
reduced likelihood that the Government
will sell off apy of its 139 million

ounces of the bullion it owns.
Holders of copper futures contracts

are betting that the huge stocks of
metal on both the London Metals Ex-
change and on New York's Commodity
Exchange will stay there until soaring

costs of mining and improved indus-
trial usage drives up prices.

Obviously, for every copper, silver

and gold bull there must be a bear
who has sold the contracts short.
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But such is the nature
* seller—one who sells some!

or may not own in the hoj

it back at a lower price—

t

at' some point become a bir

he likes it or not.

Short Side of Mai

Explained by Exj
Philip Gotthelf, ' a comp

who is with Commodex, t

concern that has devised i

nical system for trading

futures, secently explains

Side of the market this wz

“Most commodity specu

to this market by way of s

short selling is largely

wealthy traders. As a resui

to the long side of the fut

"However, it costs no i

futures short than to be :

profit potentials are the si

side most of the time.”

• • •

. Mr. Gotthelf and his as
' Gropper, observed that th

of small speculators to

short—^assuming they h
chance to obtain a profit— frquentiy tends to acqe
ward movements in comi
kets.

One reason is that the la

ty afforded the market by
has a tendency to thin it «

fall because the buyers hi

and moved aside.

Because of this factor
sellers often face losses
must buy a futures contra
or cancel, their short sale,

noted.
At such times, the short

must race after rising cor
to buy out. This may bell

why sharply depressed fu
often tend to bounce back
without any apparent chanj
factors. It is the result of t

a contract is expiring an-

sellers must cover their o
by buying.
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SYSTEMS ENGINEERING
LABORATORIES, INCORPORATED
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF
SYSTEMS ENGINEERING

LABORATORIES, INCORPORATED
Notice it hereby given that the Board of Directors ofSystems

Engineering Laboratories. Incorporated has fixed the dose of
business September 20. 1976. as the date on which stockholders
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Meeting of Stockholders to be held at 10:00 A.M. (Eiffieni Day-
light Tune). Friday, October 29. 1976. at Holiday bm Fort
Lauderdale West. 5100 North State Road 7 (IL$. 441 at Com-
mercial BKuL). Fort Lauderdale. Florida 33313. and at any ad-
journment thereof.

By order of the Board of Directors
C Shelton James, Secretary
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Yale Opening a Business Sci

WithDiverseRoster, Currie

*

Continued From Page 48

describes himself as an "academic en-
trepreneur.”

Dean Donaldson’s own career is a
kind of exemplar of the options he
hopes that O & M will be able to open
for its students.

There ought to be, Dean Donaldson
said in an interview here last Friday,

more cross-pollination between people
who manage business and people who
manage govennenL

“There are a lot of people who want
multiple careers,” he said. “We can
help people who want to move from
government to business and vice
versa.”

“It’s almost a philosophical thing,”
he continued. "People on the left tend
ter regard business with suspicion and
pebple on the right are suspicious of

‘

government. We need more people who
can see the varying shades of grey in
between."

Yale haS'Oot offered an undergradu-
ate major in management for decades
“not. as one alumnus recalls, since
the days when half the class expected
to wind up in the family business.”

in* some respects, O & M may be
trying to offer graduate students the
best of two worlds for the price of
one. Up to now—unlike Harvard,
Princeton, Syracuse and the University
of Texas, for example—Yale has noL
made a major effort in the areas of
public policy or public administration.

• *113116 of Business Torque’

Furthermore, the university's one
step in the direction of management
studies has been the department of ad-
ministrative sciences, .which one Yale
official describes as "mainly a group of
economics courses that have a kind of
business torque ” The department, to
the distress of some of its 125 students,
is being absorbed by O & M.

Yale, like other universities, has to
compete for top students. O & M is
opening at a time when a tight job
market has stimulated rising student
interest in graduate business courses
and started a concomitant decline in
enthusiam for maiiy more traditional
graduate studies.

,

The carefully planned diversity of the
student body—are among the things
that attracted 3 1 -year-old Pam Bronk
to 0 & M. After working in the securi-
ties business for almost eight years.
Miss Bronk returned to college and was
graduated from Berkeley last yeir.
She seriously considered going on to- J - -* - u T» » IIM

you’re a woman in security
she said, *|you need creden
ahead.” Miss Bronk finally

come here because she fel

vard and Stanford "have all

tbeir way of doing things."

“Everything is so new at
continued, that it “gives us
ibility and the chance to do
tive thinking that can helj

the school.”

Is Yale’s new school rea
something new. or is it sim
aging elements that can b
somewhat different form i

business school?

“Doing Something Diffi

CapL Jeffrey McNally, whi;
from the United States Miiit
my in 1971. doesn't think
is going to teach us the pr
managing anything," he sai<

think any other school do-
the -way we're going to do it’

Many influential Yale alte
been pushing for the estabi 1
a graduate school of business JAnte
O 9c M, in fact, was made
a $15 million endowment _ 4 .

by three well-known bush'-..
1 CJ

-'fist
alumni. '• 7 • .

"The big question," said 1-
T

aldson, "has always been a7 /••....

Yale do that others haven. "
.

- •>

done?” “We are doing someth' .

" •

ent," he continued-, "by teai . .

the academic walls- and the
* -- mm%

limitations that were put
business and' public admf
We're fulfilling the need for a
of school.” ^

*-

For their $4,000 a year tuitfc.

50 percent of the class is%
financial aid or loans—O & N 1

*f.,k
will ingest a heavy dose of s - ;

subjects as accounting, econc*

,

ysls and finance in their
semesters here.

In the second year of *
course leading, to a m.
they can concentrate on th
ment of public-or private in,

or in such functional specialties,

keting and
Almost all

dents interviewed here last «

lV.

V

runcuvnai specialties...
^

organizational beh^Slni, ^ ^ w
:n of the group of s-'CfW^ On
viewed here last % y«lS

some risk in making a comuL>->
a new program that might fai

consensus was that the magic v*-?'* \.v
degree could not hurt.

"AS 1 Dean Donaldson told *
Claudia Stone, a. 23-year-old', tj a '**':****
graduate, “there is''minimum
risk, and the potential on 4b;, „'

•--'Ifr
.. *

.

j
% *
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75 Profits at a New Low
On Farms in New York
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By HAROLD FABER
Spwiil loTM N«w Yarn Tlnn

ALBANY. Sept. II—The New York Crop

Reporting Sen-ice reported today that die

net income of farmers in the state fell

in 1975 to the lowest level since the agen-

cy began to keep records in 1 949.

Despite a rise in gross income to a

record, the production expenses of farm-

ers increased even more, leaving them

with a net income of $243 million, 1 per-

cent below that of 1974, and 35 percent

less than in 1973. the report said.

However, the situation is improving

somewhat this year, according to Roger

Barber, Slate Commissioner of Agricul-

ture and Markets. He attributed the im-

provement to a rise in the price or milk

sold by dairy farmers, who constitute

more than half of all the farmers in the

state.

Mr. Barber, a dairy farmer and a Demo-
crat. attributed last year’s poor showing
of New York farmers to the grain-export

policies of the Ford Administration and

the huge sales of grain to the Soviet

Union in the last few years.

Grain is one of the most important ele-

ments in the diet of cows, with dairy

farmers and beef ranchers purchasing it

to supplement the hay and com they

grow themselves. When the price of grain

rose as a result of exports, they paid

more for feeding their animals.

The price of grain has become a politi

cal issue, with both the Republican and

Democratic Presidential candidates an-

nouncing that they would now approve

an embargo on grain exports. And it has

become a divisive issue among farmers,

with Midwestern growers or wheat and

com pushing for more export sales, and

dairy farmers arguing that foreign sales

are hurting them.

Federal Policies Scored

on the average, was

“This new report points out the adverse

effect on northeastern dairymen of the

various Federal policies geared to the ex-

port of grain.” Mr. Barber said.

In statistical terms, the report said that

although the gross farm income in New
York rose to its highest ever—$1,767 bil-

lion in 1975—farm production expenses

also rose to a new level—$1 .524 billion

—

because of increases in the cost of feed,

fertilizer and capital expenses.

As a result, the agency said. New York’s

58,000 farms had a net income of $4,199

gross income,
$30,470. „ „ , ,
The experience of New ^ ork farmers

contrasted with that of farmers elsewhere

in the United States, who had their third

best year on record, with a total net in-

come of $22.7 billion, the report said.

However, the national farm income figure

was 18 percent below that of 1974 and

15 percent lower than in 1975.

Mr. Barber said that the key factor

in the two-year decline of farm income

in New York was the cost of feed, which

accounts for about one-third of all cur-

1

rent farm-operating expenses, and a see-

,

saw price structure for feed.
I

In 1973, the feed costs Tor New York
I

farmers totaled $273 million, rising to

$377 million in 1974, and dropping back)

to $333 million in 1975. according to the
,

report. •
\

Debt Interest Increases .

In addition, fertilizer and lime costs
|

rose 21 percent last year: depreciation

and other consumption for capital 20 per-

cent; interest on farm debt 19 percent:

hired labor 9 per cent: repairs S percent,

and taxes 5 percent.
!

The sharply rising farm costs were off -

1

set somewhat by. an increase in earnings
j

from the sale of milk and milk products. I

the major element in the state's agncul-
j

tural enterprises, accounting for 55 per-

;

cent of all farm income in the state.
j

Dairy- receipts in 1975 rose from 581 -

1

million to $851 million, and preliminary
|

indications are that they will increase

even further this year. In July, for exam-

,

pie, farmers in the New York-New Jersey

Milk Marketing Area received $9.63 for
j

100 pounds of milk (about 45 quarts),

;

up from $8.33 in the same month last

year. „ . . .

,

“Fortunately, demand for dairy’ prod-

ucts, -especially cheese. 'has expanded con-

siderably in 1976,” Mr. Barber said. “Dur-

ing this calendar year farmers and our

dairymen in particular will recover from

their low income or actual cash outflow

of 1975.

“Grain prices and demand seem to be

in good balance, and predictions of anoth-

er heavy grain harvest would indicate

that the balance will continue. New
York's dairymen are now in a much more

sound financial position than they have
. i ___ n.* •»58,000 farms had a net income oi sounu uu.uu.iai

on the average for 1975, although their been for many months.
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Mortgage Delinquency Rate Rose

To a Record 0.57% in 2d Quarter

By TERRY

The .national economic recovery, now

well into its second year, apparently has

been little help to homeowners trying to

meet rising mortgage payments.

The Mortgage Bankers Association, of

America disclosed in its latest delinquen-

cy survey that the 90-day delinquency

rate, which involves mortgages at least

three months in arrears, rose to a record
three months in arrears, rose to a recoro the backlog or r.n./v.

of 0.57 percent in the second quarter of ing H.U.D. approval

L

for
Tu°^!°?s m art

>u;c VM r tion has mushroomed. That puts more

ROBARDS
But Mr. Wetmore said the decline might

be misleading, because it reflected to

some extent new regulations governing

foreclosures that were put . into effect

last October by the Department of Hous-

ing and Urban Development.

“The new H.U.D. procedures may have

distorted the numbers," he said, since

the backlog of F.H.A. mortgages await-
it n fnr fnrPT Ins Lire* ac-

this year.

John Wetmore, the group’s chief econ

omist attributed the increase to the

slowdown in the nation’s real economic

growth during the period, continued in-

flation and increases -in unemployment,

taxes and utility rates. Another factor,

he said, was a significant change in the

mix of loans.

“The recent record home-sales pace

has produced an exceptionally large pay-

off of older, low-interest-rate mortgages,

which are replaced by loans with high

loan-to-value ratios,” he said. These un-

seasoned loans traditionally have higher

delinquency rates.”

Lack -of Substantial Savings

He added that a larger proportion of

homebuyers is in younger age brackets,

which means they do not have substan-

tial savings to act as a cushion against

unexpected strains on their^8
f

e
ĥ l thp

The association also reported that the

foreclosure rate on mortgages had fallm

to a record low at the same tunethatthe

delinquency .rate was rising. The fore-

closure rate slipped to 0.15 percent in the

second quarter from 0.1 S. percent in the

first quarter
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tion has mushroomed. That puts mort

gage bankers right in the middle, since

this H.U.D. processing delay merely post-

pones F.H.A. foreclosures."

Among other things, the new H.U.D.

regulations require H.U.D. approval of all

foreclosures on mortgages backed by the

Federal Housing Administration. Comply-

ing with the regulations has resulted in a

backlog of foreclosure actions and may

have produced the decline in the overall

foreclosure rate.

:

Collection Efforts Curtailed

The new regulations may also have

been & factor in the rise in the .delin-

quency rate. Mr. Wetmore suggested that

the banking industry’s loan servicing

operations may have been s° o^rtur-

dened by the new procedures that they

were forced to curtail their collection

A spokesman for the Washington-based

association said clerical personnel that

normally would have been involved in the

collection effort had been shifted to other

areas to comply with the new regulations.

As a result^ more loans shifted into tne

three-month delinquency category, inflat-

ing the statistics.
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The Waterfront:

A Model for Steel

The steel negotiators will not have

S far Tway as Japan for an

iSuiration of how
guarantee works m practice. A^ th^

need do is come to the New York-New

JeSy docks to.observe the operation

Jf the most highly developed^ guamv-

tee plan now in effect m any Amencan

“ffifTse* the waterfront, long am

focus . of labor rackets so pervaave

i^Ta bistate Waterfront Commuision-

wL established to police the docks, has

been covered by a contract that foster

containerization and other
.

caeo-handUng procedures by

Sroized longshoremen of fuU pay

even it they .never go near a ship.

The guarantee promises compensa-

tion for 2.080 hours a year ^
. tirement. In the last year of the cur-

rent agreement, beginning Oct. 1. that

guarantee will .amount to S16 -6^^
lach of the port’s 12,450 registered

longshoremetL
^ #

Thomas W. Gleason, president df the

international Longshoremen’s, Asaoaa-

If you get to the polls,

She’ll get to the Senate.
A few months ago, "U.S. News & World

Report" published a poll it had taken

among members of the House of

Representatives. It turned out that

Congresswoman Bella Abzug was rated by

her colleagues as the third "most

influential" member—behind only Speaker

Carl Albert and Maj'ority Leader Thomas

’Tip" O'Neill.

We'd like to see her proven

effectiveness as a legislator working for us. for

New York in the Senate. Whether that happens

may be up to you.

The public opinion polls and

newspapers agree that the Democratic Primary

contest is now neck-and-neck between Bella

Abzug and Daniel P. Moynihan. In a close

primary, the winner is often the one whose

supporters take the trouble to get out and vote.

Don't waste your vote. Please make

your one vote count, so Bella Abzug can stay

in Congress and be counted on for hundreds of

voles for j,is in the Senate.

We agree with House Majority Leader

“Tip" O'Neill, who said of Bella: "She’d make

Vi*c

We hope you agree too.

And we hope you will vote with us

the greatest Senator New York has ever seen." tomorrow.

Bella Abzug in the Senate.
It’s about time.

Vote in the Democratic Primary • Tuesdayf September 14

Polls open N.Y.C. 6 A.M. to 9 P.M., putside N.Y.C%noon to 9 P.M.

Bella Abzug' for

Senator Committee
(partial listing):

tion, bails the pact as the savior of the

industry. He notes that, since ibss,

when the original guarantee of I,BOO

hours' pay. was lifted to the present

level, the number of man-hours of

labor in the port has been cut in nair

even though five million tons more

cargo is now being handled-

. ‘The employers are on a bed of

roses.” says Mr. Gleason. “The machine

has produced for them so they.are sjjjj

paying the same, total labor bill with

wages and benefits up by doubie. As

far as our men are concerned, they

now have a permanent income and

there is no need for them to go on

welfare because of. automation. It pats

the burden where it ought to be—on

the machine, not the taxpayer.

A less idyllic view comes from James

3. Dickman, president of the New York

Shipping Association. He subscribes

wholeheartedly to toe

protection for dock workers displaced

by technology, but he complains that

restrictions on flexibility m
mentis breed abuses that

-
h*v

^
port “untold millions of dollare uj
undermine its ability to compete with

' other ports.

Seven hundred dock workers have

arfST™ since 1968 with almost

no actual work. Many of these badee

• in” to Waterfront Commission hinng

centers to prove their availability, then

depart for full-time jobs as track dnv-

±rs or mechanics. The cost of the pay

euarantees, financed out of assessments

on every ton of cargo that moves

through the port, came to almost $47.15

““the
1

wori/nSister has been frozen

since 1968 to reduce the number of

workers eligible for payments the aver-

age age of those still on the P1*”!®*
climbed to 53 If a similar hinng freeze

were to spread to steel and other m
.dustries, youth unemployment—now at

a 20 percent level nationwide—might

be
^‘There°are pitfalls, is Mr. Dickman’s

summary.
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Bella Abzug for Senate

130 East 40th Street

New York, New York 1001

6

(212) 532-9090
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my contribution of S
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Telephone: Home
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l*>«i

(Checks payable to Bella Abzug

lor Senator.)
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Continued From Page 43

Federal Reserve will keep its monetary

; ^ policy accommodative.
“

"I think I can see another 50 basis

points in the decline in long-term rates,”

he said. That would lower yields on

Aa-rated electric utility bonds to 8 per-

- cent and yields on American Telephone
bonds to 7.5 percent

Not all credit market analysts agree,

- however. “High grade bonds. I suspect,

has pretty much gone as far as they are

going to go," said Fred Peck, associate

i economist at the First Boston Cor-
poration.

If there is no automobile strike or only

- a short one, interest rates will likely

begin to rise about election time and
continue to move upward through most
of 1977,' Mr. Peck indicated. He foresaw

this as "a modest rise in money market
rates and a sympathetic rise in bond
yields."

Using Bell System bonds as a measure,

he said that the yield level for such

top-grade bonds, which was 8J22 percent

Friday, might go down 5 basis points

more but would be back to S^j percent

by year’s end and to 8% percent by
mid-1977.

Robert M. Giordano, associate econo-

mist at Goldman, Sachs & Company, as-

serted that the outlook for bond yields

hinges on what happens to short-term in-

terest rates.

It's probable, he said, that short-tenn

interest rates will be higher at year’s end

than they are now. If so, long-term bond
yields will likely remain close to where
they are currently.

If short-term interest rates do not rise,

however, investors will be under pressure

to purchase longer-term fixed-income se-

curities to increase yield, and that could

cause “an extended rally” in the bond
market, he said.

The ‘'probabilities," however, favor an
accelerating economy in the fourth quar-

ter and rising short rates. As a result,

yields' on Bell System bonds won't change
much for the rest of the year, he sug-
gested.

So far in the 1970’s. corporate bond
yields have been higher than their present

levels about three-quarters of the time.

Yields are now at the lowest levels since

March 1974.

Based on these comparisons, it would
seem a relatively good time to borrow
from a corporate point of view. From an

investment point of view, however, it

would not appegr particularly favorable.

In this week's corporate and other tax-

able financing, the following .issues are

scheduled:

TUESDAY
Government National Mortgage Asso-

ciation, $264 million mortgage backed
securities. Competitive.

Northwest Bancorp, $75 million of

notes, due 1986, rated Aa by Moody's and
AAA by Standard. & Poor’s. Salomon
Brothers.

Consolidated Natural Gas, 575 million

of debentures, due 2006, rated double-A.
Competitive.

WEDNESDAY
Electricity de France, $100 million of

notes, due 1986, rated Aaa by Moody's.
Lazard Frfrres.

Minnesota Power & Light, $35 million

of bonds, due 2006, rated single-A and
1 50,000 preferred shares, rated A— by
Standard & Poor’s. Blyth Eastman.
Columbus & Southern Ohio Electric,.

S35 million of bonds, due 2006, rated A

by Moody’s and BBB 4. by Standard &
‘Poor’s Competitive.

THURSDAY
The Private Export Funding Corpora-

tion, $100 million of notes, due 1981,
rated triple-A. Merrill Lynch:
Pennsylvania Power, $15 million- of

bonds, due 2006,' rated single-A. Cbm
i-petitive,-

DURING THE WEEK
P. R. Mallory & Company, $30- million

of debentures, due 1996, rated .Baa by
Moody's' and BBB by Standard & Poor’s.
First Boston.

In the tax-exempt sector these issues
are expected:

TUESDAY
South .Carolina, 570. millionn rated

triple-A. Competitive. •

WEDNESDAY
'

New Jersey, $75: million, rated Aa by
Moody’s and AAA by Standard & poor’s.
Competitive.
Sacramento Regional Sanitation District,

Calif., $25 million of boiidsi rated AA by
Standard & Poor’s. Competitive.

THURSDAY
Sacramento Municipal Utility District,

Calif., $25 million, of bonds, rated double-
A. Competitive.

STUDY BUNK’S DATS

holders of large ' certificates of deposit

now coming due. If the lenders do not

agree to renew the deposits, the drain in

cash would be severe, according to regu-

lators
1

estimates.

“They .have had success in rolling over

a pgrtein -amount of CD’s," Mr. Piderit

said, "ff there’s a scare, the impact on
this and their liquidity could juSt.acceler

ate things.”

Even before yesterday's disclosures, the

bank had been prominently mentioned in

the news. Tagt Spring, Patrick J. Cunning-

ham, the New York States Democratic

chairman, his law partner, and a Bronx
Civil Court judge were indicted for al-

legedly attempting to conceal from a

grand jury the fact that they had received

$50,000 in fees for legal work they did

not perform for the bank when it was_ try-

ing to obtain state government deposits.

In addition, while out. of office. Mayor
Beams served as the bank’s finance com-;

mittee chairman and as a director.

Mexico Pegging

At 19.90 to the

SpnU to TireNew Tortt

Mexico crry, sept 12

can Government has dec
bzllze its floating exchanj

new parity of 19.90 pesos 4

but left ppm the door to fl

meats in the value erf its c

Finknee Minister* Ma.
Beteta said the new '.ext

which implies a do facto
'

of almost 37 percent fit

prevailing before Aug. 31

able to
;
re-establish a pro

ship between wages .anti i
discourage speculation.

'This situation should b
long enough to stimulate
vestment and job creatioi.

the main objectives at £
we have adopted," he saic

When exchange dealir „
here after the Aug. 31

.

abandon the peso's 22-ye.
with the dollar, the excha
from. 12.50 pesos to 20.i

the dollar.
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Rouses- Harinttaa

50 ST. E.IIMJ-ELEGANT Irolx* phi
off

. 5 BRs. 3 bibs. S2S.OOO. MS AUiA.mawim
arm st E-smtii *ot tiu.u7.ooo cam.
Earns IP.; or live rerl Ire* in lux 6

1

pen duplexl earn ISVgffMWjg
CHELSEA 1 Renov Brwnstns Wiin
CO 1 4 Tax AIM Icmciit. Bolh S275.KB
PAUL GAY A COMPANY 675-4610

OR VILL-INVESTOP5 OPPTV
Comer property. Era’ll re Iurn now t
OOOd lufurt rental increases.Cal I Anita
Allen. 838-9332. lor details

L.fl. KAYE ASSOCIATES

OP VILL. 5 s'v fully renovalet) red
bntt thole* Inrte/. very modem.
U7U»0rtfsti * terms Em. 7.

L.B. KATE ASSOC 838-9J30- 1-2-3

Rentes- Manhattan 102

60*5 E (Hioni

SENSATIONALLY SUNNY
Ready to move m 5 b> gracious house
• /els. Olo detail with me new. OR
seals, seals IB Wor.ieHul Mlcher. Lrt>

• Lfl w wbiDts. Caron 1 terrace. This
isoerletiion and affordable.

Joan Ambrose 483-8700

WM.B. MAY CO.
ELEGANT S slvclev mansion. IS units
ideal consulting. turn, music. Ins).

Olores *3700 mo Prncols EN 'l-TUA

Hauses-Queeas 111

BEUEROSE- Custom Wide Brk

Cape
a b.b . ? oih. tnH. ait oar. Ba>100 car,
Vfi.VS> Call owner 213- 147 8236

ELMHUPST-EK area-2 lam dlcnd. 5. 5.

Rental burnt, r.sod bths-Lils, oar.

Irtn. patio, attic S6C,COO-0»mr
476-0252,01:466-2457

.

ELMHURST BroadwayArea
I lam Set. 4 Bdrms. E reel I cord.
Pre- Inflation Price I! S36.9WJ

LE1AIS 2 MURPHY 446-0700

Bosses-Bran 103

MORRIS pk-i lam set. alum siamo
40x100 cor. 2 car. 4 bdrms, 8 Ira rats,
V-h bttis. dras neaot Cars B63-9885

pelham pkwy area i-fam bpick
Fin ftsmf. moan turnout, many <iras
LOtV TV. S39.900 798-6553

2 lam tram, oarage, beaut view of re-

sevwr. w) inr. gd area, seal l. leaving
•lv: I fair frame, only S27.500. Irving
liver t Sans 7331000

Nooses- Staten Island 109

APDEN MEiOHTVAlldia 3 BP Iwnhse.
cent air, all anoints, latch bale. lam
rm. auiei pji-de-sar. arens is pvt

Rs; fern rs /narks/ sch Is /Mjnh
so Ideal lor vouig lam. 150,000

TERRACE—cuilofn-bulllbrM bp
nar. Prnfl corner lot. Loaded w/
’ enras. Owner 356-1839 a

BAY
tdionia
many extras.

D0NGAN HILLS StAurban hv. Rnrh or

as 100 cor. lot. Brt Irani. Alum siding,
basmnl. 3 BP. 1’ Whs, w/w enrols.

SLSrfiW Mo1,^ Ml s&;

V.ESTE RLE IGH - New J fam. 6 tnmr 6,
r^bttis^wr^indsoo d plot. Mid S7irs

Raitab-Stated Island 110

ARDEN HEIGHTS-AtlChd 3 BP Iwnh*.
cent air, all aoolncs. Ulch bale, lam
rm, quid nil -de-sac. access Id pvt
pool s/Ierns.'iMr Its. sctilSy Manh
hranso. Ideal lor vtnrno lam. saao/mo

Houses -Queens 111

WTORIA ready me. od investm'l. 3;
aae cmr lol. Modn arts. 7

... .. 1,1
car heated gar
lor bum. crtirt

*105JMO Owner

mu b5itn, a rms * lerr. a’Y rms. 4-

car heated gar w/full bsml Ixdnl oolv
tor bum. churcf^ciunj. oil & H Wheat.

ASTORI4 Legal three lamlly brk. semi
del comrid id diirtex. 4 BR art. mod t a/

i» extras. Law 3 rm art aln
must be

c*s. many extras,
mid. Rear gpn.
12121 392-02it.

seen nowi

ASTORIA- Priced lor quit* sale. 2 lami
br^-5^6-gar pallo badvarde<c

‘'often feeal'ly 37-13 B'wav O26-3Q50

A5TOPIA-3 lamlly brtt*. t, 4"] & 3.

45TDR1A-3 lam. alum, siding b. 3 5 3:
J car gar. SblOO plol. AsLing to5.m>.
Call bel 4 A 7PM RA 6-5910.

BAYSI DE NO. BRK TOWNHOUSE
esuciousrms + family rm lsl llr, lull

bsml, excel I loc. Perhaps mid 40s.
DU-PITE REALTY

2546 Francis Lems Blvd 359-5600

BAYSIDE PROPER 6 l'1-nti dcich
brirt

Decorator interior, eertl.ciubs.elc
*59.990. Thomas Van fifar BA 4-1000

BAYSide Country aub Del bride C/h
tandt. lovely tree-lined si. 7 rms. l'-i

hflis, fin bsml, a/twr. loepioi, many
extras, rxctl conO-Vr5JXKl. 224-7103

BAYSIOE-seml aft. fin bsmt. mod
Altai, immac cond, evert area. 1":
bins, A Steal ! S4BJOO. <23- 1 167

BAYSIDE -2 fam DTK. semi attach. 6> ».

A'y & 3. Nr LI.R.R. Station. Owner.
691-8996:473-3559

BEECHHUPST ATaudiolClast;
13 YEAR* YOUNG

Brick ojilom side ha» Ranch. 6 huge
rms, 3 banns. 2 Oalhs. 2 garages.

MUST SELL! SSI.990
ore GALLER r ofHOMES
Union Turnpile. 380-4770

. BEUEROSE $39,990 BRICK
A various mis lnclud.no rthM modern
l ilchen. rtt*a modem ceramic lliebalh
S oarage E xfrawoin irv ewe
ALVIN BRUCE POPEP 212 343 1100

ELMHURST- Bride 2-lam, 5-6 rms. VA
CANT. Wall subwfv. elc 555JXX)

*

GY/ENS A GAILLARD 457-4443

i^^Hi
Flushing -Georgian Brl-7rms

adi deritjt otc-5 rms Suit anvprofn.. 4

Olh. tin bsml. Jcdraar FL3-7I41

FLUSHING NO Cfiarma de* 3BR Col.

LP-fol. DP, rrew filch. Vj bams, tin

bsml. Immac. Pnnc 569. TO! 939-8909

FLUSHING NO—:-tom brick semi 5. 5/

3. 11 yrs. gar. many utfws. SBO s

CANDANS 153-01 NO Blvd 886-3TO0

FLUSHING/Fresh Meadows Low 5S0*s
3 BR buck Col studio apt w/pvt entr,

low lain. Crone/ 357-6200

FLUSHING NO 1 tam semi ah. 3 BP
lull / eoulpont cenl A/C. crplg, move
ir. /ora Eves, wknds 939-2961

FLUSHING. US- 37S9th Av. 2-1 brk.

Loe 5 overarms vacant. Mod ktfs,

bains, ssa.990. AGENT 746-3000

FOPESTHILLS
SACPIFICE ' Mir/ing out of town 1

Garacn area. 1 fam frame. 3 BRs. pvt
Or*. S49.500 OY/NEft, Dvs 497-8823,
CiK 793-7320.

FOREST HlLL54.ee brick tomihse. 7
rooms.4 bedrms.2': balhs.ger, gar
0en.2bUssubwjy S 74.W0
LANE REALTY 268-3500

FPESH MEADOUVS-expandM ranch.
CKtacf-eo. S BR. 3 blh. bsemnt. bv 6
oarage. 48' r loo*, hi Ml's. Call days
bel. H am: 357-6776.

FPC3H MEADOW5 Estate SaleCharmg
4': rm brv.rolim.2 car garage.
149.500 HARP / BPOYjN.GP 9.2400

~-r Meadows- 7 rm brk.J bCrms. i in

bsml. lee gdn olotrextras.S46JOD
BUTTEPLY& GREEN JA 66300

Hoases-Qoecas 111

QUEENS vill—

B

el lenne vie a rm
col. low faxes, rew wlnno/plumbg/
root, mod kttn A bth. Vw rot?- other
extras. ML500. 74QJ798; F7 7-9817

QNS VILLAGE-2 lam art. Pm reniarte

tnmt. 7 car oar. Mod MKh, burglar
'

fire alsms. Owner. 776-4060

QUEENS VIL-Nr PVwsv-del A-rm 3 BR
Col, lip bsmt. paiio. garden, j

"

olianccs 530.9CT. BroKer 27P2000

Regs PI. Exclusive SHH Del-custom
buil I, nr sub. B lovely rms. arts.
3.- bths+T'vrnis, gd for doc-ofc

M/D homc-niw garden, oarage. Don’t
MISS It! MANY OTHERS _

ASCAN REALTY 5204600

PEGQ Pk. detached Cape. 9 mod rms.
bedrms, 2' .- Whs, tin bsml. Walk subvr.
'..“.5,1.100. HUB RIlV. 897-2700

REDO PK >1 l-tam Tdr. 4 BPVmod
Hi /tin all & bsml/2 1^ btn/new la S-c

gar. lo ixs. lntmea *78.500 Owner
651-4164.

ROSE DALE Prime parkway area Ha.
bound owner sacrifices MODERN
PM RANCH Ask'd 544,500 will listen

offers! Btr 723 KBS

M ALBANS Engl T-Jdnr 4ct-3 br 2 bih

mod kit. btftt rm. fin bst. »v crotg 2

car oarjMiia pdi, 270 wrg imm occ,

Pnnc only J48JJD0. 341-057?

Sorlngtield Odns V7.7J0

YOUNG RANCH
Tins is Class!! Brld modern ranch on
4000 so It of land in newer Bevel oo-
meni. featuring gmantk iivrm. luturis-

lie eal in kilchen. 3 Mil III bdrms. full

balh,4 lull bath m maslcr barm. Nile

dub fin basement w oartv kifch & bth
* full codctaii bar lor entertainment.
This rs a Gem 1 at will uroud to make
the amt <or you

HALMIKE Rlty {212)527-1101
228-17 Linden Blvd Cambria His

HOLLIS HILLS-*67.000
Del brk JslYSrms+FloruJann,

r :bths. garage, large rtol.
beautiful blod4 canvenfenf area.

VIE HAVE A .

VERT EXPENSIYI
Tli

MESAVAIL.

PufhCDhen l89-l5UmonTrte 479-1880

.do haWffi^^ bath,
Otn, hn bsml *62,000

Hollis P* C-arvMelicutous Corn."
' J^Kl ft l«r

Hollis Hills-Bri& alum, )bdrms. eaf-m

ESTATES 187-!??umon TpX.454 2000

H0LLISW00D
Tins bcaui del ibrk/'sh hse has 3 BHs-
blhsflar Low laxes & many xiras.'

WESTWOOD REALTY 573 6015

HOWARD BCH Legal 2 fam. a over 5 w/
oariMol Loaded immac. Mid 570s:
?7?-738 fW<5

JACKSON HTS-lsf lime eftcrcd we of
Ihe best streets loirnlwuse type f lamr
lv bnc* 4 Br-7'.r baths-new kit-roof,
dishwasher, a.m.-ckver. 6AC 220 wir
ng, excellent comi. Garage + drive-
way. 5eim finished btmrrt. Owner
agent 626-3050

JKS HT5.. Mod semi-dot brk, 54
nar/ran.ir*cFfibuY l A-l. *78,500.
0WENS4 GAILLAPD JS7J

U,
7-4443

JAMAICA E5TATE5 * VlC

Save Energy—Save Time
LetShirtcvT Saizman. Realtor

HOUSE HUNT FOP YOU
Mortgages Available

569-3545

Jam Esi-CUSTOM Brk/Slone
Dei 2 fam 5 bfh 3 lut marble DR/bth
musl sell Owner SI40J300 729- 3659

KEW GAPDEN HILLS-Wrsi at Main.
britl I lam. 3 bdrms. Irani porch, gdn,
gar. priced to sell in the Wfl's
AMAZING PEALT r 243-4500

KEW GAPDENS HILLS-Oiarm Circle
lovely ranch on Iwhc lol, 3 bdrms. r»
Whs, many etfras. -owner annous to
sell. AMAZING RLTY 343-4500

PEA' GAPDENS HILLS-A gem. brick 7
lam. cicrt income K numerous extras.
price rile. AMAZING PLTY 263-4500

LAW ELTON ESTATES ’PANCH*
DETACHED home.4ttrITO lands® lof.

Large- living S Otnrm, mod cal In VII.

spacious bdrms. tilebin 537.500
D-jQlm 212 15 Jamaica »v 776-1600

LAUPELT0N.S39.990 Del leg ? tam. 5
mr, S l.n bsml iDr uwnr 4 rm Inc am.
xiras. Owens Homes 658-75 10

MASPETH- MIDDLE VILLAGE
Save SS5. Immac 2 lam w brn. 6

i lor rms. lull onld roniablr bsml. 3
ar gar; mod Srichcns. nr schis. onmc
loc. extras *B5J»0. Owner a’x-IJta.

WHITE STONE PARK ESTATES
Semi-Detached all Brick & Stone 2f a-
'mily Condominium hones. MODELS
17th Pd & 157th St. 746-6739.
Often nn Bv PrfdKCtus Only N Y 661

white stone

-

50x100 Mg Colonial/
BRs-7 rms,•Flrralace’. 3 _

blhs. 'House his vines &
Perhaps mldS50sFABl

feel.

Y/HTSTK-dlctid 2-fatn 3'6w/3 BR -

bfh 2 car oar a fin bsml, wo wir, new
gas heal. E«cl ir./out> steal at 552.900
DONAT I 149-68 Cros lsl Pky 74fr4«P4

WHITESTONE-1 lam net. brick. 3 BP
fin osml in

'

Irdscpd. £57.

Iln osml w/bar-mod kit. porch-oar
7.000. 746-01 DB eves

whiteSTONE. 40x100 brk 1-fam. .

rms. < BP's. mol kit, I'; Whs, rec rm,
Bar.so2.900. J.P. VINCENT. 744-3000

WOODS1DE 1-FAMILY BPICK
A-l CONDITION. 5 large rms. 2 full

baths, modern kitchen, gar, nalltf. love-
ly garden. Near Iran®, shorn! n

schools. 53.9<

METALIOS REALTY
71-15 Northern Blvd, Jadison Hts.

CALL 429-^100

Woodsioe: Brk 2-lamil
Fin bi

'

mint, endnl cowdi
nn.Exdnttwrns.

CAMS REALTY

jYllon. lEbway
OnlvStJJTO.

Rentals- Queeus 112

BA>SlDE-furn T'Jdor fplc gar
FIH Bwav del 7 file bsml
Other, Unhirn/furn. bkr.

BP I ARWOOD- 3 BR. lum 6 apple 6
mos In 1 yr. nx schfs. Irans, wrVw.
729-5555 davs. 297-4183 eves.

Houses- Nassau -Stifieft 113

BALDWIN/Plata Sdiis-Loveiy Ena Col,
all brt.'aium. RMc tn 36’ LR. J BR
flmne msltl. P j mod bfhs, ultra nr»
Hi. Sac at 548.500
MUNDOPFF 516-BA3-S31&

BALDWIN Open Bar Waterfront 7 rm
bdr ud .2 : blh.srtanch

bsmL?-oar, cenr air 574.200
BALDWIN REALTY

den. lol,

514 678-4980

BALDWIN HBP- *44.900,Bn le 4 bed.
ape,new moo kit. errt * 6 aprts, own-
r bought 2nd home In Baldwin
Krarulcr 514,'223^4J0-212/523-33m

Baldwin -P lata Schl, 4 bed. Tbft. brk.
549.500 vacant, lamrm.ElK-v
ginmn- bsmUavern. superbly kept,

k render 51w223-4440--213/!to-3303

BAT5HORE, Business property, 225 bv
100. between 2 maior sis. apooslie new
Suit alt Mini center. ID rm house. 1700.-

QOO 5146605-0012

awille Arlington Shores Cain sNIe 4

P 2-2' r D(ns. Locust VI y Schl Nr
5wim,B<Ml/TennlS 566,900 516/
628-8556

BA/VILLE-Two 5 bdrm J blh homes.
ige rtnts. tow taies

. . . SOTs
LEE J. SMITH 516/628-3600

BELLMORE N-Lale Model 4 BP 2 bttis

lorm olnrmJjsml. bar. ClravSao-l lice

Rdcd lose 1.990! Broker 516/794-8800

BELLPORT 1853 Sea Captain's home.
Beaut landstDd. S75.000

514-7864039

Haases-RassaB-Saffdk 113

BRKVLLE-Ldtrcf HoUgw-Magnrf SBR
archilert designed hme-5 acs. acxesAsk
S32S4M0
C A PTH UP SMITH 51^9224111

BRkVLE ierinimi 4 09,30X20
nen.fpics Musi mu Reduced 8 Iw-c

5139.000

NORTH 51TE 51ft.'626-04C0

BRKVLE 5eduded ContcmDorary w/
oool on ] acres.2 Irtcs.j detK,guesf
suite Owner anxious tor offers.
NORTH SITE 514/9218400

BROOhVILLE-2 sfry Col. 2* acres
Mast 4-5 bOs, J' .-bfhs. gourmet kit
lemrm.-fpl. htd pool. lerr. Askg 5225,
DIM. Bra* Hrtfgw 514484 -42w
BROOK VI LLE-C/H Col on 2 rolling
Brinle acs. 10 nns.4 bdrms.low faxes
DIANE OANIELLO 516/922-5262

BRkVLE/Old Weslburv-Older _.
Br's. 4'.1 bih4.P-lnrm DR,mod kft.2

acres.S137.900 EAGE R 5»/923-7fi66

BrkvI.'Utlinrtwn-Col 4Br+msir. 4Vj
Wh.LP.DP.Hs+etoe.2.9 a«. 5250,000
E-Clu W/FLOPENCE 5I6/OR6-2424

BRUrVL-Luc Val/lMafinecoct -4 bg 7
bth col, LR. DR. eal-tn-kil w/deck
573.500 Fumalnl 516/OR 16110

BRKVLE-LalHngtgwn-ExclusIve-Nevf
W Uxrci
516/759-0400

Cdf.famnn/frUjdi rts.on Uxrcs
5i:£0W JANE HAYES 5

CENTEREACH -4 BR HSE
Take over eiisflng 7 -“i mlge. Approx
1 3 ac. tfcbiI reoec. mini sell oue
illness. 528.000 516-5886116

CENTER MORICHES Walertrorrt on
K. Panoramic mew of Moriches Bay,
rm ranch, tpl, bulkhead, boat slip, 2 car
oar, 580,000: E ues 5 IM 78- IB8S

.

Cemcrport no new home, exclusive
area. Igplrt. Ig 8rm ranch widen/fiiH-
566JfflJ. Butfder 516-36B-59S9

COMMACK. House reduced lo S47.500
Hi-Ranch 4 Bra. eik, DR. LR. plivrm
w.'brk Irt. w/w carpi. A/C, mirrored

Kwpstio Owner
ar par, covered
(5161543-8175

COMMACK-Vacant! Move in whilea mige. Charm's relmbisned
rw Englander on 5b aereS3B,v(U

CARDEL REALTY 516/423654:

COMMACK NO. Hi Panrti, 4 BR 2 .

blh, fpl tam rm, crptd. 2 A/C, ingrnd
pool, many extras, assmbi rruo. Aiui
ous owner 'J3.9Q0 516-864-5727

COPIAGUE-$33,000
4 5 bdrm Cape, r.? blhs. apples, wv;
crotg. ml win heal, movirn ucslale-.

must sell. Prln only. I516IM27432

COPIAGUE 7 rm Cape-1 BP. Ig LR w/
(prc-Ocn. DP.kil. ncwtjth. Igfncdvrtf,
ifjrncr 15161842-4041

DU HtLLS 589.900

ACRE-POOL-CABANA
Sprawling 10 Pm Ranch—Everything
on one level 13000 so ft), 2ft<IS center
Hall. 5 Barms. 3 : Baths. Maid's v/inp.

Free Form Gunne Pool, Dual Caba
EVERYTHING!

COACH 516/427-9100

DIX HILLS 577,000

DIA HILLS-HUNTINGTON 8 rm CW, 4
vrs Old. cen av, 1 ecre. fi

' *

tone heal, hnmdc^
1 ecre. tin bsml,
lo 580'S neg. Call

wkjtvs, anytime Sat or Sun
181

iivimTo.i
HUNTINGTON HOf.V

car.tull bsmt S(/)‘.9

ME5 Stft/HA:

DIX HILL5 SDw5 Cstcdonia arw.5 BR
3 blh Randi.C/A.2 fpsjBO.pooi/cab
na. ac 589.990. Picard 5 16/271 -5300

DIX HILLS SD 5 attr 3 BR Ranch. Ig
'

i rm/lrpl, EIK. 2 full bth, Inina
I AskomOOO Ownr SI6-586-3415

Hamrton, 6 rm ranch, wooded enr-
my lol, short nde to bens, 3 BR, sun

w/w cam. deck. S44.D0D. 516-
324-1185

E. Meodow/Bamum Wds 5.D.
cxonsite csim-bll Ige 5 BR 3 blh, e-14,
imi dr A'.- deck, aen wiirtc. oert
mot hr aauqnir nr nrofl. Owner, saonl
IOW5705. 516-485-5924

_ Meadaw-Rancn 1.3 acr; J-a BR I .

bth. New kidm: DR. der.-’fpl. Nile dub
bsmt/wel bdr uooi taoic. Alum sidg.

fen o', greeithse. shed. WW, washr,
dryer, a'washer. 3 aircortftnr,. Low
lares Prinrols only. 551,500. 516-794-

6184.

JAST WILL I5T0N -Col. la-ge layer,

sunken llvrm w/hrert. formal dinrm,
paneled tamrra. halhrm, moO eal-ln
bif'Ji. laundry rm with ..- hath, large
parirt olayrm urtlh 9 ; art bar, pool
able & powder rm. master beerm suite

. bath. 5 beorm' . 2 Otns. w/w lirvoul.
'< aoe. Hu <0 mgrouna pool, many

extras 5 1 75.003. f5l6jra7-8o35

BRIGHT WAT EPS-on CXanl off Bay. 4
BP, 2 blh. tele, many xtrs. 2-car,
1 10* i*0. renov. all new wmg,rtnt),
cun ffLMna. 516-646-5973

BKV/Uulfonlown 2+ ac Pnch.uwnfl
port 3BP 3 hlhiP/fp. DP.den, tpioar.
SysSch 5114,990U Rosa 5 16-923-3337

BPXVLE-'O.B C. 5ooll«s 2 BR Cus'om
caw on : acres ideal lor couple as* s
SIT2.000 NORTH BAY 516/922-3550

BPKVL--MO- Ranch" 5130's 2 acres.
bmd LR/tpic. 4BR. 2 whs, low.lsw
taxes PINE HOLLOYJ5 16 -922 1404

EAJT VVILLISTON WHEATLEY
'PftlfAE CONDITION*

CDLONIAL-'E'TRA LARGE PLOr
Liv/frol. loxmal dining, den. mod ral
'

‘ h. fbcd. I' .-blh, eager S74.9MMch.
f j CUTTING 516-746-5320

Floral PK Vloe-Cusl Caoc 569,500 4
EFS.7 blhs.DEN IPl.MOd EfK.appiCS.
8dx im.Fiti BSMT. 2 car gar
Gil Ifrey Rlirs 516-ME 7-4480

FLORAL PaRx-3 beerm Col. wall 10
LiPR Is: Hoot larmtv room S49.900
'jE .'iANHit A REALTY 516/328-3344

BPK'VL-sc vr old Col-2 Ms-itcntonr
acre!-. Sxnls gtrs c 1 bs coftg-au g
5165.0(4 piping Pack Sid. OP 6-7230

HOUSES- BROOKLYN
107

AVE K. sensational newly aluminum
slued 4 bedrm home, nartyrm hr
bsmnl. custom holly eal in kiieh. 2 lull

blhs. w.'* caroWo. larcc yard Po-
dueed to 543.990. Ooefl 9am-9pm.

DWOBK & KORN 253-7300

awe n «c Ocean Pk»v-3 tam gel cor.
t.7 & a Ig rms.douBie lot.esiale musl
sell . 568. BOD
AVE O oil Ocean Ptwy-2 lam s/oet
Stucco. 5" r ea. doss.make oltorSAlM
Wasserman laOJ Mcoonaig Nt 5-6100

AVE N.E 12 Si-Sacril losiy moo wk
lam il>—HIv kil.3BP.new col
blh * tin hsmi art-gas, xtrs . . .539,990

SARDELL 253-2100

BAY RIDGE-HAPBOP VIEW TEP-
pa<^ Inr elegani living. I <am,
bdrms. a bihs. i.nisn osml w-bar obi

BAY PIDOE—T24 95 St. Nr Shore Pd,
act 2 lam brh 5M rms. oil, brass, fin

BERGEN BEACH-vuung 1 fam sem<
del. 3BP3bm, w. w. cent air, mle-club
bsml 'show place' many, many extras
5Ws Owner 968-1541

BEVERLY POAD 4 low East 51. 3 fam
bride «.3-car gar, possession of 6 rms
& ccmol Im ban) w/kjts bain. Good In-
come & con. foe. Many (rfras. Asking
VfiAm. Owner 424-5995

BORO RAPK-41 5t

Gl SPECIAL
famifr solid home, all a rms, ereefl

cond. Convcn r/crvthire. 1 vacant art

& llw rent free Very rcasorjbic Only
S350 dawn. Musl be seer 1 Owner brot nr

345-5220

BORO PARK-17 Ave vie I lam act

oar, 7 rms, new Arocraon alum
End cond nr everything

00D.25M524'

ocf pvf

ST'

BDP0 PARK-1 family Oracle corner

raemt-aitchd arms, garan. new Liter.&
'tallt. BE2-39Q1

BXLYN HTS VIC-Fdrt Green renoy b.'s,

A. block, Vlrtorlana uilact. S57.JB
EA5T REALTY. 115 Court SI. 852 565a

BKLYN HTS VIC-Cohble Hill. 25' 3-

limilv. Inoome 58/00. or SJZ5 000

EAST REALTY. 715 Court SI. 852-5656

BXLYN MTS yic-CaWNe Hill Mam.
25' delld b/s. 5® gar- studio, wort;

shap 53561 own. Hill 8 Hill 855-5288

CANARSIE-Scaview ViM.S fam wfit
lev, fully drt.r1 tl' x.HollviKood Mis A
bihs.fin dcn.A/c.wAv crpl.gas heal.

pyrig for 3 cars Call now.
PRICE Open 7 Days'Er-s JI-WM

,CAN6PME-2 fam Brk. 6.6 * 3 rm
I ..alk-ln. 10 yrs yo»jng, rv schljj Shoog,

J many extras. Call 24 1-7297.

CLARENDON PO 559.500

2-FAM...FULL POSSESS

S. me
bv

469-0414

EAST 4lh SI Beiul 2 fam del 7 our 5.

mja ‘if. col hie bfhs. gar. I fare. Ail
cor.enicncts ASX 562.000
PACE 252-5400

E. 52 Jt -2 tom brick. Hn bsml. irmtorn.

S5:.DW Owner 756-5117

FLATB E. 23rd ST. English Tudw tx
nosed umber & lapcstry brick vnlwe
6 . rm home Dining rm with Y/'B
Hrrol & Colonial rervclrd clinker Brick
«k»Hs. French Provincial walnut Hol-
Ivwdkiich with oramed Calhedra! ceil-
ingv. wall o.en & gi-Uiwasher. Extra
lav. gas heal. 220 elec Take over huge
7'.'. mice, walk subway. 138.500. Ex-
clusive
EfSBEPC- LENZ.LTD. DE 6-3300

FLATBUSH
£. 37 51 & Fawagut Pd VlC ,7 fam brk. 4
rms. fin rentable bsml. pvf drwcwax 8
gar. front & rear porch, rear Dal in. nwn-

er imftl SdCTil LQVO's 859-0033

flatbush Madson E ars Aye T-l

fam brt firm, 3 bdrm. beadf mod kif.fln

bant, oar.Must sell.LOWS ,
PITEBUt O001 Eves 769-9300

FLATBUSH -Madison P«r» area Sg-U»
lol. terrace lawn, manv ealras. Low
Ws. Mon-Fri . 9-5 P.M 58l-W.
FLATBUSH E. 32 SKlarWflor Rd.GI. 9
rms r fin bvil. 40x108. 2-ear oat. S1.-

000 down. 1. 1 MID. ES 5-7200

GEORGETOWN I lam sm del on dead
rod y. 3 bps. 3 mi ins. mod eai ln-fii.

LP.DR.tam rm w,wb tplc. cent A/C. fin

bsml w/sjuna. Burg/lire alarm+xlras.
Mid 580s.. Prma 531-0174

KINGS HWAY. Beaui mod brick. 6 rms.

t : bffn*walk in studio mo Ird Wl &
blh. ciltas. Quick. Sale Price.

SIMON J. BOSS. Pea nor 859-4000

VADI5DN ‘Special BuvUeaul 1 fam.
tuiiy ort^nif hall.newiv oec.iin bym-
nw.c rich! liutop toc.owner anxious-
submit reasonable oner

B-E-S-T 253-9600

f/ANriTN BCM-tcgal 2 fam, alum shf-

ng-B .- rms-3 brhs-J Mich fm bsnrt-

tmt court vra-A fiePM-vaa-nn

Maple ST Beln Bedford 8 Ftalbush.
Mam mansion. 5 BP. oar. mod kit. ex-

tras. 596-8610 atl APM 8 winds
469-4lj6.Brrier

MARINE PARK brick 4 BRs, I s Wh.
iwmai dr, i|n flsmt: oarage, mam ex-

tras. 457.000.^0-2924

MILL BASIN WATERFROUT
S BR. 7 Lit. 3 blhs. ultra mod. Irani 8
rear nailg. sunoece A boil dock, cenlrl

air 8 heal g. man-.- liras. Lot s>zc
aj. ITS', house sue2&r7T gatormlhr 1

cwir or 3 lam. Dvs 49B-I6S6 eves Ph
13074

MILL Basm 3 lam brL6': doU/4
Im bsml.ullra.sd malhcr.gghir.dble
poss.lnvingslaic.itugi sell.

EXCLUSIVE 646-5000
MILL BASIN -Guulcx 1 lam. semi
attend; IBP; I lulr.

1? hall Mths.rent

A/C; new r.'/W;mdny extras; 444-4438

owner

MILL BASIN I lam soil! lord. 3 BPS,
r- Mrs, tornsji gin rm. eal m kiicn
asx S7SO00 Own or ri3-8HH

PAPK 5LOFE BROWN5TONE5
Sunny 3 or J lam. lo.elv woodwork,
ncw«|iAifting, wiring, iilcnens, 5oulh
nar den. tooMKk, 575.000

7-taniilv renov. I beerm llonr thru
far buyer LanomarkblBCk. 57S.000

HILL A HILL. 117 Court. R55-52SB

PARS SLOPE MAINTENANCE FREE
3 harm brownslore Duple. » high Ir-
rome-ocBi'ler block nr ipt-smbs/cvI-
iiyal cenlcr busn Iranst ST.s.oon
Spotless 7 Tamil r brawn stone HMW
BF rati P.GAY 177-7 Av TeB-WW
PAPK5LOPE H15TOPIC LANDMARK
1PULT CREATIVE RENOvaflON
_T/lPLEx & FL THRU 573.500
THE 0PQWN5TONE ADVOCATES

122 7 AV 636-7070 7 DAYS

PK
t
SL0PE-3 sly brr.sin. Ong crtail.

well maint'd. Nice «h. Great oik. I ir.c

uml. Ill mtg Car. be token over. Low
560's. Pnn only. CeU owner alley 5PM
768-9499.

A
PAPK 5L0PE CLASSIC

rKtereo, 4.519 brosir, *10 ttHj. De-
signer m. w am, crime Olk. S25JW0
dn. Hill i Hill 855-MS
PARk SLOPE area 2 lam 4 saory
brwnsl. nr shop, setts, rtc Call Mr.
Hurtles aHer6PM 490-5830

K SLOFESIer ling PL-roommg
use. Can be wnvCTiM. W4.500. Call
Man-Fri 328-BSOO Hr Kenxr
3£a GATE-2 lam hse lit llr »t. £ rms-
2 bth;-1crr 2nd fir epl 5 rms-ierr. ire
llr art. 3 rms-fere Full bsmi.La plot.
A'kfl 559X03. 874-3095 a« 7 R.'A wkevs-
alMAywk enSS

5HP5HD Bay-Heart OMsI Oflerms-
E«CI IMMHIM6' ** '4' 7. • bsmt
•«.a lull rms Fab ccnd.imtncfl doss.
.VI usl set I

1 ATOP. 334-6600

BROOKLYN-choicc area Builder's
closeouts. 2 lamilv brick houses with
wages. 10 years vowig. t»e over 6"-

Brokers wciaime. 257-3918 t-
Br2/x-419j.

FORT 5—lONGa PcrvsM SiaoCO. 4
bp 9p* rar.cr. 1 * acre Fenced. Many
Ifas IKvc m esrd Oarer can finance.
S79 5M. 5I6-7S7-3T7

FPEE 0 C'Pr MA-Just rccaccd lor cuick
sale 1 Swtnerr -rai-in c.-ceDiiunai ccna.
aS5-

s. 7 brh-. ijrcc li,rm twin Oirrm,
E.iJul. esmt. 7 ca- gar iosj 140 plot,

l-owner must sell! Asktrg WO.-

516 <83-4423

Hnses-Rassaa-SiriJiA 113

GRTNK-lst TIME OFFERED
Pussell Gdns (pool 8 lenrts), Tudor,
vfra Ig live & an rms. 4 BR a 2 rm
suite. 3*- bttis, many atfrac lea tones.
Fir bsmt, 2-tnrti. cent a/c. Walk Ma.
Pnik only SMOubo
(516)482-3948 (SI«)466^D 'mmmm
Great Necfc Kensington Vlg

GREAT NECK. Lit NECK. DGL5TN &
VIC AUTHENTIC ENGL TUDOR. Uvrm
w/trtc. Imljllnrm, wife kit, 3 bedrms,
Vi Mns, Im «mc- Bsml. gar. slow
root, asi.

stylesand.
LITTLE NECK REALTY

,

attic, gum. gar. slate
4.500. Many more, all

312-224-030D

Gl Nk-lake Succ-Golf . Pool & Tennis
Outstanding Buy) Bk/Sh ingle. C/A.
13x37 LR/DR CwntM. ige E/l kit, A BR.
3 bth Fin bsml. den, lo $2500 taxes.
5110000 For deals call Erte HU7-9720
OPT NK. Harbor Hills. End. Elegant
Tudor, immac. flawless. A/C. Cfr full.
30* liv rm. IB* din rm. 27* den + library.
Mew kit. 3 bdrms a maid. J

1
-, bills.

Gent 1 S1UJX0. Simon. HU 7-7575

GT NK Udlands ALL BRK CalAlly arc
LR/hd.DR.new e/tKJ BR’s,2'.> Wn.
lamrmaMr S2400tai rdcd to S79J0D
Goorlduc 516/482-1 164

GT NK Sooftess Cal Cent A/
CrLRJJR/nas! r/iK.nnld denA BR.3
Mb.tamnn/bar.wfR/warshipJtok SI Id.-

SC Godngge 482-1 164

GT NK E5TS 1st Itme.Dellghhjl Ranch
nestled among tall trees lr/m.DR,
mud e/IK J BR‘s.2 bttis full bsmt. asks
5125.000 too floor 5 16/482- 1 164

G.N.LS.SpJiMBRa-mds. dmXJ
A4100I. lennls.qoll area SllCLOOG
"PHONE C0HEN“ HU 2-6369)2412

GREAT NECK—NEW HOUSE
3 bdrms. skvtlin. rtavrm. S80's
4DLMAN-LURI6 5T6/482 3200

GT NK Exclus-Cnarnung Col. Ig prop
new fcllch. tin bsmt 3 bdr 569.500
SELMA DENNIS S1646643S0

HAMPTONS vie Quogue.6 rm 10 vr
ranch 1

.- ac. all caroef 8 aplncs, full

bsml 448.50a 914-7934903 eves

HEMP.W. 549,990! IMMAC 7 rm 4
bdrm 2 blh Gape BEAMED cdlg din
area, fin bsml.OVl BRESLIN 516/IV-
9-3338

HEWLETT Baypk: C/HC<K Pool
'Wlndmg V/aBt Amongst wooded

Avcs-Rassw-Suffok lul^oesas-ltesM-SBfhk lUlRNSM-Nassaa-StifiA 113
}
Boosts-WwtdmtH-Ca. U7

Ema ienl candTtaxes sI665l Walk
watre, shoos & train 5774100

O'Keefe Hirtchinson Downing
24 Audrey Ave Ovster Bay SW922-61 11

PLAIN VI EW/OMBettaupe 559.900

stsMJ£SmEl

kS
faxes. Pnss moflier/daurtrta

1

or trot.

WESTBURYISallsburyM BR 2 .bafh

WE5TBURY HI
BR brtek spill,

gen. dWrtecgarec oar 51 6-997-3563

tg^hn igmf. 2 aii. iitrM Jty'Kav!

COACH 516/921^040

LAUREL
acres. 4 b
STATE REAL'

L . HOLLOW-RgPCh-2 eboice
Thro:

J16/921-W10

HAiNVW/BrttowgeLB^
I
4/j ortm. 39j Wh. puryJk In den. crpt & aartns

nhrs sit Jrtn 516-433-KE33

.. split.

..n bsmt.
lUdSSOs

WESTBURY-4
rage.
VAN

V.ESTBURr-Oormered 3 bdrm fmjt

PLAINVIEWBL
LEVITTOWN. lariTLl Wh hrkfrnt Cofo Cent a/c. 3 -BR'a,“fried.
UPCf M/Dr on WW m. Tin osml. irr intfscpo# mnd playrm & bsnf. ptins.

Oar w/ear pvt, quiet SI, wlk Schl 5 L 5S6.9W. (5UI4XM187 .

cart vents on all wndm. eumta'I vTOf,23Sti
Be
*w gSo'rte«wiwne^Mn.only56W®^SV— ' 1

PLAI N VI EW-LoeEHeen Gardens Prrti.

3 BR-io/m DR. E.iJhl. bsml. gar M9.-

SPLIT

LOCUST VBllev-Mattneucfc-4BR Col 6
mo old-C/A. deck-many xtras-Low
S/ft's. Print only 516-759- 1333 .

LYNBROOK-S5&990 Brk Tudor. 7 rms.
4BR.2car.to
Sunrise Hwv.

900
FRAN SCHULTZ SI 6/822-3636

|

4BR. 2 car. talc ARNDT JAPtET. 148 E.
. SI6/LO 1-7000

Malvern? (

den. oar,
erUujodb. 516-887-

6 vrs. Dirt .&• rms.frtc. .

lv Oam-

MmftassetKW
BLAICH

INVtEH-4 t
kit, DR. 2 VS“ SonnyL

idrm Farm Ranch.

WEST HAMPTON
Gateway to Hamptons, t'r hr NYC.
BRs. lam rm. ott/librare cunv rm. air,

xil acre. 2 ml .ocean, tnilc. parw^

W.HEMP-1/2 L.
ed Rnch, 65 R.

hist 25 wm to Manhatta
BUTTERFIELD 1

•GALLERY OF HC
516/488-212 1 (ten 9-9

WEST HEMPSTEAD
• ow sale, owner. 516-43 l-TOl. r»»nRin«tinoHhuiIvsnjtnl

516627-0120

MANHA3SET HOMES GALORE
3.4.5 Bd.Rm Colonials

Rancfies-Caoes-Tudors
CALL: HOUSE S HOME REALTY

75 PLANDOME RD. 51636S4266

FT JEFF Station Owner
Ranch, 3 br. 1» bth. tin bam, elk,

j

fenced, 532.000. 51633F4239

Corner cuitom.7 rms-3 bthsji' master
N rm. 550*1 STfi lv 1-0294 OWN-

ER

MKHST RESIDENTIAL PLOT

sr ^afissaRnr
60440

Manha-Prime Club area-Tudor- 1/2

S bdroisJ’ 7 bttn?arur-S1983KI0
Make offer! Broftiman 516/MA 7-9360

H^Hnnau
2 oath cane. Modern deoar^nany

^aas5g,.w. jit^asu

WEST HEMP-CiBtocn BRICK Can.
Freni DR. Fpl. 4 BR. Qn, Hn Bsmt.
Gar. LlRR. Sac Ml.W ARK 516-

483-0447

MNHST H Hill -cust Ranch 3 BR+mds,
3’ ; bth. kil/hMsi, LR. OR. Ibry/wet
bar.16 -ac. CAC. SlStLOOO Linen
484-S040

PT WASNINGT0N-5EAC0N HILL
, 4 BR C/H Colonial, vactous grounds,
*tra ig LR e DR. aen A hnbsriiT Beach,
tomitsAmooring rites. 51 19J00. Owner
516-883-3578/944-8824

WOODBURY

MAGNIFICENT RANCH
On 1‘3 acre fenced property, A BR, 4

:,maltrsrra,tollb3nrt
vyifio. If no

1201)246-2069/6367589

W00D6URY-38R Farm jRat)di. huge
Ml. erdertnra den w/Al Irtc nurd pool
1 10rCALAtAR51693177Bl

Manhsl/Munsev-SDarUcTTRknd tar
auicfc action! 4beckms-fami ly rm .

7% fntge-sl29JOO-Brottiman MA 7-9360

WOODMERE SD » 14. 3 BR Colonial,
lull OR. ut-m -breakw nook, low
nalrC under S50JB0. wikg tfist. to
Houses Of Worstilii.'516-FR4-u379.

Wonder*
CEDAPHUR5T REALTY 516/2964700

Hewlett/E.RockawiY-Our Exd Srtll .
BP.2 Whs.den.lm bsmt immed occ
555.000 AMSTERDAM 516/569-2500

Hwlt-E. RJcwY-Rnch-S79,500
New kit/bkst rm. Hive 516374-0100

HICK5VILLE-3BR Spill Level, liv,

rtmim, CIK-lam den +7nd kit. a
Lolax. S37.WCI BABERT 516/997-66'

. Rnch^lum siding,

... .immed occ.Rocd to
541,990 HILTON RLTf 516^8-3200

HICKSVILLE-Exl
newlydecorated.

HUNT/Greenlown No. Sacri-

fice.

Unio-ie 2-ifrY bfk r/ene on
J’j

aaes.
Pretty Indscod. Spreiklr svsl LR/Irt.
Elk. den. 3 lull blh. 3 BP. Iln bsmt.
2tt»4cr g-jnite pool, cabrtja All eortp.
many otrav iTO's OFFERS 51b-
261-3032

HUNTINGTON COLD SPRING HBR

THE HEDGES'
Old English Manor Hse bli in sin or-4
aoekponas & wooos.Marai* liragothic
wiroows.sey/ Igtcs * 4-5Brrtial-srartes
Mines Ask ’n S175D00
DONOVAN REALTQPj 516/757-3179

HUNTINGTON 586,000

DECORATORS HOME
Fnr the small family who wants 50 ?.
Charm to C H.Rarch. 38P. 2'-: blh. brk
Hr tamrm -iu. 2 car. covered patio, wel-
ly kj acre. Musl see!
HANLEY & WRIGHT 516/421-7474

Huntingfon.Hlis 5 Bdr Farm

Ranch
has everything except oool. a must to
see ! you desire an elegant home m aa

elusive ancd.st70J»0 516 60-3811

HUNT.'Elwood-Hime Ingrnd pool V
Air cond makes mis charm'g Pnch a
perfect home lor cnlertaming. 4BR. 2'ij

blhs. E.1.H1. liurm. at rum. 'lamrm
a lull tin bsml w.'nrt bar. All apples,
pver. HI 550'S MANARAS 516-549^353

HUH T-Saufhdomv-Tran slcr eiECuilves
Coi on (hurt cul- De-sac. treed 1/3 at
4BR.2'Yblhs. Idslefully decorated So-
oetbeond 577.000

ELEY 516/423-8582

hunt Sun daoplcd seclusion oorocring
noil erse nestled on acre + Early Amer
L-thaoed ranch. LR.Trrt, El kif ml
BBQ. frml OR, lam rew. 2 Whs Sober
rand Jus l listen S97.SH) Samrms 433
Rte ?5a Norlhrt 5 16- 717-1800

H'JLT-r.Hnfnufer, Dream' C-’A-3-4BR
Rr:h Trtco .- acre/nr Vlge & RR1 8
’-uacioui rms. 2 r bins. I car oar. Co.
Far. Cormh' 552.000 BURR 516/
427-9191

vaoni-o inner must si

990 Submit all oiltn.
VILB’JR L. LE-
FREEPORT IV,. £rk. shnnl 36P.
5nlileik.:tiihs.cui,har.2 car .owner
ar liov, .539.990 fAATTHE'.VS 5 1

61'

CDC.ICU -

FPEEPOPT Walertrcnl 3 BR Col. 7
bins, formal cirm.fnlc.F la rm U9.S0O
LA VAR DEALT 1 5.67223-4545

FREEPORT Bar Front- Cortro Soil*

acr-Isun«kl-or open b« 565.000
SID L’EBEF.'.IAH S16-J73-2S25

jfJTiNC-TON Unicue Rcuwwd Con
7mr..vdcd wltirgi 4 hdrens,”
bth-. loir1FUN" sn.800 Bushel I

Cora 5IO.427.53Db. 161-7777 eves
4277200

5lfr^-fi^

Woodmere Center hall Crtonlal.Tap
school & a-ej.Low tax.ReaMnable
PrwtrtrsJTtANKFORT ISMIS69-1 100

IHANHASSET-Plandame Crtonlal on I LEONARD
acre, 4 bertros, 3 battijy maids room.-
Beach rigid s-5115A)0P Craw MA7-5400

. „ . , . . PTWASH Our EAdusiw! SPOTLESS 3

_ - - --- Svr old crt. 5 bdrms. 31 br 3'! bth. lrTop. mod
~ '

bfhs 4 tamrm. PvtbcriBmrarti.
1 wlkfiR, J62JOOFOURQAKS

4115.000 DOMINGE 5^6274)785
wutKK-*a«uu ^

™

U
5

VModmere-Exchishre-Srtlt 4 BR + den.
3 baths, 2 car gar, bral/tire alarm
bo. S78JOO Hausman 516-569-51 H>

MANHASSET-8W Old col. 5 bdrms. 3 | BR 2’ 1 blh.

... Cusl Ranch.
pool, 4 b*ms rtin maitf
Douglas Van Riper Inc.

Manhu-Soadara. Curt Ranch, arii

.nlus maids . siia.
ivaie

516677-fma

MANHASSET—MUnsev Part Col
4 Bdrms. Familyrm. 5107,500

MacCRATE

mod EIK. patio
:rlty
5169441500

PORT WASH New Salem beauty with
den plus playroom, 3 bedrooms. 2 1.?

Wins
'

S79J00 HEGEMAN 516-767-3134

PORT WASHINGTON cute op. ranch
|

'ltlon

Wvandsnch, vyheatly Heights, nice
area, beaut A or 5 BR cape on of an
ao-e^mcoMaL^wner transtertlng.

Manhasset Flower Hill-Ranch w/pool I

acre A many evlrn. We have kev.
All Hang 77 PIandome flu 516427-4343

51M37-4440 | Man. Bay Estalesmini cohdltl..
579.900

<51618836300

Rcnbls-ibss»-StiMk 114

UNHST-Handymans speclaM BRJ bth
' jar.S67.5Tranch.wded plof.dW gar.

O'CONNELL
*.500

516/627-2450

HYDE
PORT WASHINGTON Call or write,
MOORE tor tree booklet about 'PORT
WASHINGTON' ROBERT MOORE 350
Main 51. 883-9060Mwnber PWREId.

ATLANTIC Bch 3 BR cottage by Ihe
sea. furerd. comieie apples. OCT-MAY

I Z12-TR 7-3721 •

^^leXoWpahjWft Port Washington- Sands Point

572.500. WALXER 627 310Q .«r«Homrs
J,43

BROQKVILLE-Beaui fum. 3 bdrm 3 bth
homeJXnrmjlen. October 1800
LA ROSA REALTY 516/922-344

1

WIW Hllls-Ravishlnp Col w/sudm
:

pool cenl Jk/C. 10 magnlf rms some •/
marble firs.Arts 5150.000 Make offer!
C-odrldge 516/482-1 164

MASSPOA Blit Shores Hi-Ranch 3
bdrms.-DR.wi II oven kii.lamnn.gar

B46.99D
STELLA REALTY 516/Ll 1-4800

I

rAA&SPOA Exec split protl
3 huge BRs mslr suite, Ql
kilraopls 549.900 Lewis

alum.
|

1. 1976

(5161944-946

PT WASH-6 bd 4'.* bth Englrsh entry I

hse. 4 tills, sen gar act, 1 aoe
579.500 HARDING 516/747-3870

i

PORT WASH Owner Transferred
vacant!..Try 575-000

MacCRATE 516.767-3320

.Pen wash soicA span 3-bdrms.
tam rnvir fin* scnort.in lax,

’

'

O'Rwirte 378W Wash Blvd.

HUNT-Liayd Htr 2 wtnier rentals
tarn'd. «di on 4 acs. 5 BR Bermuda
rancfrMSB; 4 BR Contnmrv-fTOO, Sam-
mis. Cold Sang Hbr ST6.36T4S0G

HUNT/D1X HILLS
jant Sbrj

acOol to bw. Li

.5750

STHAMPTON Magnii Home on Lake 3
bgrm

^ bth. den, mod ur. Eve 516-

Hwses-WesWKsterCBL 117

Massaoeoua-Lo SSD's.YOUHG CUST
COL 4 BrJien.twm dlnreiUVi hHi.gw,
lo taicSD 23. ENSIGN 51 6/795-055

Port Wash-4 Bdrm 2 Mh. Exdl cond.
|

All aortnes. newty decor
scaped. S66^X)0. Sendsnort

!

Port Wa5h-4_BR 3 bth. central a/c Con-

1

BS.IB

FLEETWOOD
In* j

2 FAM BRK
.LI7‘.» + T5.

Ut/brkfst now, 4 oks. nnmra,
auto oar ora. srixlfik Nr train A
sboo^ S72.00Q owner. (914)664-0774

HARinSOtf. REDUCED to
567,500.

J

(914)bdrm stane.fannhwce- Fm l

ountry Propertliratmmt!
967-CS39

HARRI
nialH
ME

Cofo-

B9674H12

HARTSDALE MANOR WOODS

A FANTASTIC SITE

VAN WERT
26 PDOham Road J9I4J SC3-87D0

wnid) Multiple Lisfinp Svct

HAPTSDALE Vic-Orch Hill. 4 turns, 3

aSBaiWF^iiUigi
HARTSDALE VK-A/C Crtonlal w/4
barms. 7"j bttis. rtayrm. Auwm mlgrt
570'S
MIRIAM GOLD W14W4MWW

s. 3-4 BR CH Col’l ml
..wooded 1/3 age.
PH Rltr 1914)949-6688

HASTINGS AT EDGE OF VILLAGE
WOOOS-31.? BRs. ft? Whs. wlkIg to

. OF VI,

_ Whs. wlk .

.

sdils & slalton. 5S9i«J0. 914-478-3677.

‘miOTasaas®
_iltor

2-5121

KATONAH. 3 BR, 2 bth. l-levd Cpn-
temp, 5 aes,imashing kitchen. Sl35v
(HB
GRASS ROOTS 9U-234-9393

LARCHMONT vie. Artistic Tudor, 1/3
acre. 4 bedrms. 3 battn. Reduced!
SEVERIN (914)834-7100

a GRAl-Wld B37 0003 8*26372 %
ES * S1EDLE, STEVENS 6 WALK-

larChmt Twn Nam'k. Gracious 4
bdrm. 3.: bath Ranch, mapilttcentty
lanesc i

: i secluded acres, club area.
Panto Hbr. modern kit. redwood deck.

a
ined porch.md’s 8 baih. 5 1954D0.
ITTON/WHITTEMORE 914-834-101070

Larchmont. THINK THRIFTY. Fix up
this sturdy Colonial A have perfect
home lor your tarrialv. Five badnraj’v
baths. Beach orhnleoei. 579JM.MER-
RITT ASSOC > 14-834-300

LARCHMONT VlgM st flr-ULORrmod
kit, famreii. mb's rm £ bfn. 2nd llr: 4
bdL 2 bfhs. new heat Chats Sdiis,
beach Print 582,0009148348970

MAMAPONECK

While Elephant 17 Rooms
r i bths.l acre.5150.000.661-4430

NIAM'K 5YEAR COLONIAL 575JXX)
BDRMS Tn BIHS, FAMRM BAR

A. BATTISTA 0P5UN 914-0W 8-1330

MAMK BTH* Cfl, 10 rms, 45} blhs, (
tote. Block from water. 51354100.
DOERW. Remora 914 0W 8-3310

MAMK-Harbor Heights.- Older 7 rm
n«"e. mcJ rnavp-ln cond 100x100, low
laxes.5S9JOO. 1914)698-5624

MT VERNON. No. side. Soac crt. 3 BR.
w/wortlngFam rm. Mod eik. Lg LR

hi. DR. Oim. Frond bsmt. ___ . .

Many
.
extras. Askta 569.500. 9

664-7618 eve/wknd.

LflchYrin.

that

5CARSDALE VK

- - WALK ' -

Mr1-2" 1

anxtous.3

*c:
-

?-“ =

T+.’
,-T*r

1
. - 'J-

!

:.»a

44 E. Pfcway Me

T914

SCARSOAIEVk-

OWNEJ'

wrwruqiLi.dJn

BtJYLW

BE
30 GarthIht. ft'

-MrAn

:**»'»

* IJTLZVI

-to*

TURttfG-5'l

ok
I

49Spencer pi

SCARSDALEvt-

‘*W
OPPORTUNITV
cand. 3 bdrms.
Must see this a
EXCLUSIVE AC_ —
Blinghc -

-

UambrrMt-
IxBontlace Or

;

W.-73

;

SOMERS
N0T<

(Formerly Not

.

Rt. 100 L
PHON

P.O.BOK
RL,

'Eh
WHITE PLAIk
toJ55.000. Ci_
tntc gai2 c

JJIH1TE PLAIN *

Reasonable pr
wood cam cctr:
914-946-2841;
751-1849. .

Yonkera.
l<r> pfan

,

NJS-
avrm +.

irans 565/
Tnman /
914-423-1

YONKER5 NE-
BR. LR. DR. It

level cormH.pn
- lar.Lgstorai

. Owner 9lT*

'M

ARDSLEY 6 rms. Iln bsml, oar. alum

Mmsaaeaiia,watartronl.U4'Bikr 4BR igroorant. SuHable mother/daublrter.
CoJ. many, many extras. SACRIFICE 589.900 SandSPOrt 516-883-/780
lew S7PV 516-799-4834. pr WASH-Sorawllng rnch, orac & Pvt“ "' 4 aij bos, 2 whs. bdi C mro rts,

SIDQ.OOOSMITH 516/883-2324
MASSAPEOUA (Bar Hbr) 574,990
4BP.21

: bih home. 1/4 ae.frtc.ertras.
JOHN H. MULLI N5 516/7B1-0I23

ARMONK BEDFORD
„ HOMES FOR
Plctures-Prices-I
NORTH CASTLE

428 Main SI. Armonfc

CHAPPAOUA
FOR LIVING

X* I9M127914)273-8200

MASSAPEOUA 4 bdrm 1 lut.U hse &

smaacMa
PI. Wash. Custom ranch on '} aoe in

1914)

NEWROCHE LLE-Walerfrnnt Area
Custom Mtt-sen. 3 rm wing. S89J00

MARJORirWOHL (714) NbV)558
Eirij|H3cajiMiicyPELHAM MANOR .

All brick Crtonlal in prestrge area. Uv|
S rtnlng rms. suvm. bWst rm. kitchen,
4 bdrms.2 baths. Soto ArtWORE HI 50MC CLELLAN
PELHAM MAN0R-6bedrms.31 } bth

j

• MASTIC BEACH13/4 ACRE
.Urge custom built brick, 6 brtmsj
bihs, liv rm w/tplc. tam rm, 2-car oar„i
above grnd oool & much more S42.500.
516281-9079

MEDFORD 3 BR Ranch. Ilv rm/W.
carpeting, aortas, den. bsmt, fenced,
ah*tprad port S34.5M. 516-289-2319 .

MERRICK-UITRACHIC
!

1 lam on Merrick Bay. 4 BR. dm. libra-

ry. 2 car gar. Ig patio on wen Merrick
Bav. facing Meadowbrooii Pkwy adds to
the charm & beautyoiihls sale Alum
lor those who desire a luxury prop.
Prints only. SI6-BA3-4287

ROCKVILLE CENTRE

NEVER SHOWN
0 CANTERBUKY-Exduuve

Quality Crt sto/shlraie.slata
BP s.l lev, 3 bttis, C/fover.i
rm+mds. C/A. 2 car. Prtv 10L
tl4t5.Manvextra. AlUng . 5120.000

ROXBURY 536-3530

ANN DESANTIS 9I4PE8-I3ia
l

gELHAM4n4aw or
;
2-lam. 3 6 arms.

rl. Z
OenjWiy

MERRICK S<rt 4 bdrms 2’ j bttis, den.

;

Irtc2 ur.sensalittia Ilv prtcedi I

SxALF.y (Open Eves) S16/B68-S573

RVC-Owner retoc. immed occw>. .

bdrms.2'7 Whs. cxnl a/c dan. Many
urnwe toahjres, lo S60i. will cansider
any reasonaMe otter. Print Call wnday
eves A ikend 316-323-5703

.
APMONK-Byram Hllls-4
bttis. 2 acres. Low toes
Exduslyt Krehbm
BEDFOwb. Cauntry rarmixwse. excel

Bedford Kills-diarminp crt, 3 tJdrm. Ilv

BEDFORD-KATONAH 4 acres. Unique

Mgaaia6far, "
-I

a *B« I AftCUFF
- -

BPIARCLIFF Manor 5 idds 4 BR Cenl
Hall Col. rtavrm w/oool tablr. LoMb
(9 14 1 762-j U3 or {9141941-5089

1

u»rm w/ua
„tf«, tooamd. low taxes

SOLE AGENT 559,500
IRVING LACHENBRUCH RLTR 1

20 Bwav. PleaMThnlle914-769.2000

YONKERS:
Contampv hfc
im d playrm.
SRI'S Owner 91-

Yonkers Westd.
ittilv6&3.LOwl- p;.*M
Landman 9)4-w • H|tfii

YORKTOWN Al

TC-

(OUT OF N

800 .^22
'ifLn ‘ 2MT

NYC2I2-M-

Home-'

FREE PIC
AARKAT05

Box 366, York

WXdTy
|

BRIARCLIFF MANOff-SCHAtNi
^500

u>. wooded ’ j aae7 Gir7‘2 Seeks. Sew-

1

er AskgWJOO 1914) 769471/
1

PLEA5AN7V1LLE-3 BR hse, landsortf
Wf -^Ao°l" 1

MiNEQLA. immac 4 BP. Caoc, 2 blhs,
den. fenced. W/sen n
lares. SCO'S. 516-746-17

CAPE, 3^ bdrms. 2 blhs, sewer.
Owner 914-BO 2-0156

BRIARCLIFF MANOR-Schls

POUND RIDGEROCKVILLE CNTP Wite
^ Sdif-.

S^ora?,e«T
:

cohd.
B
*ad-«toI

h
|o I

BRiARCLiFF MANOR-Schis 59A.900 JWcRibBtatad. Lovely erchi.lert de-
la«. Owner, 554.900. 516764-1633 1 *5fiL8S' 1

r!
,!n«Ccmloiu)orarv-s Bdrms J nrivare wooded cove.

1 WESTPEALTY 91J/A7-xxn »». 2’ .-Blhs spacious, cenr a/c. 9)4
7(»l 47 0T914. 763-3531 5171.500.

MINEOLA-Lovrlv Home ideally loeald.
a BR’s J Mhs. full bsml, brk ur. coved
who. lo 550's Print Only (516)

RVC Wlsan SBR 3blh cirslm exd rnch
new kit/dinrile hn bwnt Rntucd 176^

HAPMS 516-766-4118
ra.'^.^bms.^r'500

1914)6414000

H'jNTtiiGTON Afideltne cm-reaiiy rod-

a! J bflmv,. 2 : b!hv tamily rno w/
:. Cbl ear* atAuw S69.9CP Bushcll 5

Clous 5I6.427-5H& M-7777 Eves
XT7-I700

HWTiN&TON/Colfl Sonng HHI'-Com-
borms. 2 blh ftch on'ruler'; Pel igh! 1 i _

'- ml Trec-sneoed Pedwood oecfc
!**.«» Burtefi & cio
Daw.E*«

Clous 5 16/427- 1200

C-ARDEr- CiTf-Arention E'ecuinrei,
Tr.s lovely rt.^h ft ,cm t*ne Is |or

3 tira ij* Ijrjv, i.-.ir.g on 1.10

eves. 12 bCTh! * 7 bths + ast o-acr 3
car oar^A'n SQUi.SOD

*

HAZEL C SMYTHS Sle'74 1-44x0

OARCEfi CiTe-CaM.'Z at SBR on 2nd
fir ’ ; bih.OST.toiTirm.la* SZ2C0 S95,
ora

/.tLSOh. PEALTY
171 rihll Pi 4-1So3er NYCTV-’ 5-544A

OAPCE f» C'T r-Ccr lenrn ranch. One ol
a kind 3 6P. 2 Mr. sinvcn harm, o.n
rm. nbrgr/, Hi-tam-lrer/. 7-c ov
SIAODO 516-741-5632; 516-228-3075

GAPDEN CITY- Just listed 4 bdrm
fared beautiful iiniiTcoaasemeri.wjni
PP ErlJle MKiion

_
S74.O0P

K.EiJSEr 745 Franklin 516/747-1 BJO

Lrraen Citv-Breno l.n-StM, to Build
All brick A C Cal.E'K.a banns. 3’ i

tms.iivrm -tai.rtoitc loe ll<r/.775plai

5190.000 STUTZ/.UNK 510/7*2^558

GDN CiT> -Er:/ 7wtor-;er.co beams
4tcrrrn-ZWhs-stu*-liim w-'lrplc-Tcar.
evrjje tof.lw f S?J,50P
TAn.au AAPNEK 516-741-4422

torero arv-Tresfec owner oNers-era-
oousiv otcbcMmi Col,LH/ipi,
DP.sen.2 .-tihsJBRs.latores
5^.00) ViLw-GE 516/747-7HQ
GAfDEr. Ctr»-£?s sect Prchj M
n»". i ud.2 bth.lo tares Asicg 574.900
HUeBELLATLAPPEB 516.747-7900

GAP CEN CITY Soltf. 2 GP. 2"x blhs.
lire bsml. cbi ser, law s7Cs M6,
<294551 call merPicQs

GARDEN CiTr.355 Onrifi'B MOtt
Ccl.Dp Butt Fm Ssrnf If* to«es. 5»a,.

WDMOLLOYP.EALTGRS 516.747-2010

Garden Of/ Col.livrmdinm.ElK,
3BP.t tbth.io t jx. ire r«enw9Xi(B
STU3WEU. REALTY 516,'746-7077

GLEN CO.'S t 55C.900
CfluMrified 3 Eft.l Mh raiteh mi
toic.o(i jrttu 82/ 100 tsi.sar.acpla. low
fexra.kev with:

COv
/E REALTY 5 ! 6

'

62H 16l

GLEf. COVE 5' SR
OlP.famnr., ta.Icafcir.l

'

GOLDBERG ERGS

i Pinch 3
J«r«

03.500
£16.'S7&-2100

GLEN HEAD-fleM Hi P8T91 560.000

jEA CLlrF-nr- Cslbnul 515.003

FRANCES GtiYAN £16-484 5333

HUNTINGTON FPEE BROCHURE

'HOMES FOR LfVING
-

PHOTOVPPIC E S- DETAILS
HfBlIwUen 5av Rlly 516^71-1144

H-jnl ax Hills-HOTSC Oifry 1oc» iuv
tic seit'g coniemp FMir Ranch, lee-
lorra. 3 Br's. Iirrm.'fp. ttarm, ingrnd
iwl, cui bier,, very lo taxes asking
SSkdop IVY 5 16r427-530D

HJNTII.C.TON '/LGCust-blt Crt, cui de
»L 4 xnyv In BP, 2;- D. LR.'tDf. El KII,

aDR Niufnmi. woo Ia re wrong
LB lavs, to assure mlge. Prln only

574. 5pp. 516-423-7587

HUNT Ewcocar Tudor, tat & stuecot
Iron Name mrdgwj. 6Br 3 lull blhs.
arch rtoww/s. tpIc/surdcdsxT cars/
576.900 B'jpp 516/549-4400

HUNT- Beaui Pullrngnood 551,91)0.on
cuHSe-w 7rms. to iamrm.gerJa'tx
TOUNC'j A C4PNER 516/437-40/7

'b Crtteraw a Castle'

HUNT new' Crt 8 rms.4 BPs.2'd Whs.
Irt.btml.wlk 10 iratl._551.50D ALEPT
REALTY 5W/AR 1-1811

HL'NT'Centorocrf Cut desar Inresim
craeryse area. Like new 2 BP ranch.' j
acr Ownrolo 5SOs5l6-26l-2320

Hunt Npf SKiu cwilcnx) 2 acs.SBP.
Tnm.bretji to.ooro pwn SBJ ”
ADELAIDE BrEPS. 516/AWw»7D0
HUNT COLO SPRING HBR English

“HOTJJ 1BU 5«r«rt*?.,e estofe^r^.
5IM3K0 CrteRHr 1-2900

HUNTINGTOtl 'Lloyd
cal itws. 2 acs. Askg.
DANIEL GALE Ancv

HbroeorUBn
. .. 598JKB

5161 4274600

HWT-4-5BP CJt.ri blhs. den/lrtc.
col oar. i,7 jc.Unbelievabie S67.CD0
HOMES BY CHRISTINE 516/422.9000

HUNT-Exra area, durmg hope, wued
1 8l A wiseinvesirmt 561,900
Lane Oak 516, 549-5900; 5l6/367-i9H

HUNT.nPT Circa Crta/arch.siUned
gtasi-Ieiriowtax.Y.'iiitohbf w^OO
MUSTARD SEED 5l6/rf?2rj3

HUNT/BAf -Lmrel y.statelv BlOer Crt 12
rms * beam wot area SINL500

sl6/'S49-380DOAKWOCO REALTY

bih.

HUNTINGTON LLOYD HARBOR
9rm-2trt^)uni!e tool-3 weed ac
5 1 38.000- Own er-5 16-367-4956

GlEK HEag-oicw ;gp Cit.fuge rnr,
1. 2 ec- w. sl-.'CiS Cltt. 567.500
?*'* °E-L7T 5ii.'OR6-352S

Of! K PT .Vlrtrni Cr.rfemp 1 of a kind
Sir )5“-' d-ih.ifesi,ifc-,7usf see 5375/.)
FREED." At. SHAPiaQ SU-48? 9191

•• LAIS SUCCESS 5145,000wOAa Boat * Golf * Ter-
H.4 fift'S T-R-i-U-O-N 516-482-8409

HMNIItJGTDN 'UOit Hbr-4 acres, b
SR Cal. Com 5130.600
5CHEFFL9P PEALTOP 423-llM

(SLIP. Lovely 9 rm rnch, 3 BR. 2 lull
bihs. LP. DR. tug kit. attics, ice rm on
kif vr.'olass slisg cra.,_MfiO. 65x200'
feed rt. lull Csmf '.Tall LIPR E. yioo
;n!r. .Vgst sett! Moving to Calif. Fha
aoptaisel cnmonrirt Q-aner. 21?.
297-5J50 516 562-3119 532J00.

MLlP.so of Sunrlie-prw.3 BP ranch.
! .- blh. Lfe. DF. EIS,-

' Iruntfry. car.
Builder. 53a3oa si6.wi.T448.

Mineole. wide ewe, brick 8 alum, Mod
fcil. DR. 7 blh. tin bsml, 4 BR. Prln on-
Iv.HlKQ-s. 5 16-P 16-4659

A'.T SINAI 4 bdrm rmOn^xofslr decor.

RVC^icwlft Dutch ColJBR. den. Fte 5"?*“V|Lt£ Vtanily-Crestwood--Co-
n»L2 cir «r, low taxes. 5S9,soo S,

0?!1

."Eli. Co11jemporary. 7 rms.
KAK&LEl 51£/536-8(44 ?, 9 swlnwng port w/out.

-j«n«k, sauna, qwn.' maids —w **4499.75° Red
,-DOO S20.D00 db«m. Rail

cam ceil, dcslr area 551a
DROWNED MEADOW

RVC 3 BR Crt.sin.shnai .slate rt. LR/
to-DRanod hn—
559.500Martel
***** "HaHafi*w

316 473-7646

NEW HYDE PK Slone 1 brk res; wood-
cd setting, lorm oft, forte, scoarale
suite tor mother
JOSEPH AL MLR.LALY 316FL4-TO2

Rvc-Brt/sin Crt.tormm klLdcn.ttn
playrm. 2 car.vacanf.Key here. 555.900
MYRA MARASHIMKY 516/764-3625

RVC Wilson SOU durmlng 3 BR brick/
/snlntf-

“

side Sundeck. sauna.
Sccluoeo rear v.*a <_

Irom 5125.000 S20,odo down. Ron »/

Sw-MS^
875 ' B af 914-

BKONXVI
Lftillbr/
Deed

"
LE Eesfeh. Mini mansion. I

Wkd

POUND RIDGE Vic-New farm Coto-
rtil. 4 bomrs, ne rm. deck duty 584,-
S»
GONTAR (914)764-5775 (9141234-3737

RYE CjTY. wsterfnom area. Maom-I" ' '
'
IBf. 183

1

HW
|

Pn
E

.5.
e
SE.SS!' iJ’*' “W," u,

r
OB-

flcrof stone Villa. Pool 8 Cottage.
JttBi CALL TODAY!!
PRINCE ARIPLEV 714 WO

new HYDE PARK mini Crt G.N. SOUS
3 bQr. liv/tof. tam rm. ant Drear

HAILE 516 746-7380
JDonni
576.990

R05LYN ESTATES-Stunning and imu- Dwd. 914-137-Qla]. Ev acpl 9684H55

NEW HYDE PARK 556.WB
Lovely Col on 6OX.ia0.DR,tin bsrnl.ta
JOHN H. MULLINS 212/347-9

suaf CDnfemoorary.
5149JMO
DlCKSTEfN

NORTH BABYLON 4 BR Crt. dW
1-4 aore, rui-drsae. port, j Bi
Oft. dw.557.00Q Owner 516-422

R05LYN ESTATES, 4 BR Util nnCh-
reduced to 597JWO. Loe

ExauSlVE. I CHAPPAOUA-Cefomil. 2* wooded
*5, beiuf Unascod. exc fee ft schls.
Mflr BR w.-dressrm 6 bth + 3 BR 6 Ig

KfeWESK
AreunCS100-iCftdMIN9l4 698 2BQ0

1

RYE. Sun-liooard Contefimorer
loeorms. J balhs. terrace. 5*1/
JED DOLCE R.E. 9 144)67-0460

I

CrtCo;

516/484-1990 5CAR50ALE QUAKER RIDGE

YORKTQWH

Cfltors^rtV
Kit.Ourexjw

,

easier lor you
right lory

LAWSON-
_ IForracrly .

Bu 312 Yorkfc
PHONE

'

YORKTOWH
Bew Bi-level
4 bdrm. r .-blhf:
Li* t-nuw Resale-
C. Grcenuato. Re

YORKIOWN; S-.
Relocation KH m.
en WKWiesfcr :

lervot Homes. P
IQW^MLSMemh 1

Y0PkT0'/9N- Se'
Retocation kit bi
era Weatcherter 1

lenref Homes. Rt.
UWMLS Memb
YORKTOWN V'
TrtKh, SDdCtou: »
bsmnl. -

ELIZABETH RUS -

YOPr.TOWN
Young 3 bdrm.. •

aurt. NYsfaf
PAULV.MAU5

.

Yorklpwn Vic ne
toil baths 2.
GEORGE

9*/

•x-Y*

Pr

'ris1
9* Yrit

R. f Of 516-6211197

n. BELL/AORE toe custom ranch 3BP.
1 Bth, 4'-x rms full bsml. 00s mother/
daughter, mod eprtncs. 516-221-2731
Owner.

OAKDALE 148,990
BETTES THAN NEW

Outstanding 4 vr vng dehrec wide
hbraosh, crime, irea w/wjtervw, 4

eik, 7.full barns, beaui fam

ROM.YH ESTATES Hill too ranch. 3 BR.

R05LYN/E Hltti-4 bdrm cenl A/Crnch.
j

pan dnkithtichcn's playrm. sxnkiro
BregS/g.mB)Laret 516/MA 1-0020

t soli! ranch— WJ EIK. bra DR. Ig S^stantui English resWeSSe feiiuS 2 1

rms, loe p/ol. I
LB. iibry or Mi BR w/fytl hfti. panld I kitdwi w/setoklsf rm. den. l-i bafm I ST.IM*d

1 ffiEffiffwwas I H xock-ffatci

WOLFFCHAPP40UA HOME5 FOR LIVING

Pictures Oescnottors Prces
HOLMES* KENNEDY

”
101 klnp SI. ChatSHua 91 J CE 8-39M

TOLL FREE: 12121365-7476^

15 Poetiam flrf (914) 725-1)620 I

LP. DR. , . ...
rm brick Irpf, 2 car gar Ereel cash I Roslyn Htvimmeculcte crtonul.
o-rtr illualion. fmm 0CCS16-5676038 1 bedrms. 2 bfhs. dliLrm. den 959.!

CLAIRE iOBEL

dlff
weed

OCNSD wtdeiine HI-RANCH Rdcd

. J'/bths.’droJcar.lBw tax
KLEINMAh 27B6 LB BefPd POMM

B3aaeMa5_ s 4. rrts rtrs: 3 tirepta. Unusual aTw^sof ftSS'

Et,»rnch 3BR l'-*fhden bsmt 551.990
Solil brk 4BP 7' :bin den bsml 557jw
OCEANSIDE RLTY itaafrSjx

MA
- SAYVILLE-50 Of MBnlxuk. Exclnl cand.

OCEAN5D Terre 5553)00 7 rm brk Eng
Tudar.toJ. 3 BR 3btfi. tin hsriH
BALDWIN REALTY 516678-4980

ran, xxxu mo inconw, ra
cunllepoolJrt oar»5.090Jl6^[

3£a Ct^nc^i^TOn^ ^ecta[

X,lk ichl from 4 BR. 2
Q7a

Lxapp
area w/take. 4-5 BH
Rroaolpti Properties!

5CARSDALE CO-AGENT I

town »
'

bilris

415142,500.

STEINKAMP & BRrTTON
4 Chase Rd I9U| SC 3-2126

|

SCAKSDAiE VIC SI59300
Beaut Pvt aim a/e

{ins, htd sunn
LR wrirtc. DR,

w/tote. serna porch

BEDFORD. Cottrti
4A«res, brook, sit
LEY-ftENWICK l

BftONXVILLE VIC-.
Iprdal Hgls. NewC

.

3,Whs. indr fif'd it

Bfdr9|4-337-jM'
;

BRONKVLE VLGE
ranewi. jjv rm mr
Den. 7 BRs. bin. o •

mo Bossarfl RE 9» •

BPONXVI
8 room house tor r-
ho & narden. Cat! 9

CPOTON-Futly tor

entt air,
rm, aixMncs,

OCEANSIDE Flagstone wait, masts'
suite, oesir Oceanlea, taxes SloOO
FOlimN492MaY«k RVC 536-52 II

5^AFOBD irt)l 544.990. 3 iMtr BRs 2
bihs. fprenl dl.n'g. new eik, den. alum

“g?” .hghhta crtonlal 1
<r<oo*'g nctoresoue wnds. ' Fil'd lku i ow-punv torwBm&mou

|

"ausPLoW' sssss:
rms. 2 Mbs. mos. unusual in rm tar unioue convent

- OW»-»13 BR|2 taBvW NtaSr™.
WtCAN- s,‘ ^ESifem^'*0’' **•*>

SEAFORD N. Uit A BRs, w/w. A/C, if *5“ 1'SWOdl ChrtnH BR I Zmsfap*
1

5. 5 aprtpej. ituti Wh * i fun fidis- ecm .... sjy.soa AtAtopALE
J5T * *"!»«!!*. SWEET t HEL50W I914|2mIu76 FABULOUS OFTAILS-1

raifc, fpi~ den, i

EANSIDE ferawlhn g
- 9*1- 1® tares. Must
5405 BlERlT /64-301 1 ;431-

Ilf 4BR denW Reduced

OCEANSIDE 2 FAM ONLY 548^00
..

Lntta com'

L

ege! 3-4 in Income!
NEWMAN-SAMPSON 516536^900

SCAREDALE Wf
,

IMMACULAl
a Barms. 2 Wtn, mos. unusual lamrm

FARLEY
.

J9W ^3-2900.' EVES WH 8-‘8767

HE4THC0TE

SEAFORO-RIveraioc
rm brM Ranch an i

ptol mm. viettwt

fnrtish.lixr
38ft,2 ijotns.wai*j

Placing

a classified

ad? Call

0X5-3311
between
9 A.M. and

5:30 P.M.

lIKET-WHerirot Circe 1700

SMITKTOWN.fftt ol HXfber -I

j

rogi, over I acre. Only

1^52 I
-CROTqW-pM-HUOM)N

'1^3
1

I
doernbekg

Hem REALTOR '9UL271-4794

umpire convent
nw vu. tmraed occ .

YE VILLAGE RL -'

DOBBS FERRY-4 B
LR. dinrm, Mkit.f. i

Gerard incSrteA

PYE CITvjflod 3 B '
i

SCARSDALE

ttARSDALE-HMIheote.
Whi, Idem,

CO,

1 .foRy3 CROTON CarmrutrtOist 3 S«3m I
8"®“

16/543-1900 I immeaoecv

L l- U" 2 dens, louveret) iwchTpril

SC 3-3340t '.. "—— of r.j Acres, 3T
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PUTNAM LAK

riBUitt» this kweiv spur

aSMMEiMBB,
, most tin nlle dub bsmt. lovely orras A
reel sleet. _MANY OTHER FINE HOMES

I
HElNEfAANN 561-2220
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1
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•rirant viaorSan
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(of norcnes wffn iraai
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r 9UEL9-7676
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sse:
-nettl'd fljmrm-

*• balttv.lm Went

^OODffiic

,SfSSS?-to
II be wen lo be

- iwmuii sell.

* V SCtos-Unvwai
^

S&ffiS
n, formal dlnrm.

' jgffftS&WM
a private take. 4

•"it rm. l«m-S treed lot/

2 car nr.

. MMatfi
>s.«i. immac. Mid

M2R£ itStSSi

Bwats-Hw Jersey 163

£ill Bnwiwifcfcwm
.
SEE 350 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Call today for a copy of our 4Q

page reoJ estate newspaper
vrifh o^er 350 pictures or de-
scriptions from $35,000 to

$300,000. In over 75 different

communities. Many other ar-

ticles. Must reading if you are
thinking of moving. All 12 offi-

ces open seven days.

Sometset-BridgewQter

500 Eatlan Ave.. Somerset

(201)828-1300 -

‘ (212)233-1012

East Brunswick-Meluchen

1T77 R. lBEttl Brunswick

(201| 233-d 100

(212)964-5161

Sterling

Thompson

Edisan-Pre-RevolutioflOry
1 hies, blank firs, bmd ceils, a br. tut-
lv relieved m SSVt. Owner. 201/
985-55f>afi5uni

EDISON 4 BR solll. oversmd lenwa
tat. era*. a/c. cm in rec rm. 7"mt, iVa

I Houses-Hwiersej

PBMPION LAKE Mint Ikmlllwt
m«: 8 nm; but* a. Hum; * BO; fi/3
Mm.rjni rec rm : nr lake & NY Irani;
*njou«i-ws-4S64
FYJMPTON PLNS-SPill lvl 3 6Pi. 2>-7

Btev
,

SBsaatfaefcag
|rl ,j& nn

KI,nfeffALTQR

PRINCETON fiAPEA mZS.
PEYTON REAL ESTATE

»C»LTOR* *00-921-1558

PBUtCEJOV ToljJ area UjJtffCl

„ JOH NT. HENDERSON
REALTOPS 4W-WV2776

HOMES FDPEWpySnE'I NEEDS
HILTON Beam. Realtors w-wi ma
PRINCE Ton. For ommiete selection otPRINCE TON. For connle! e selection ot

RIDGEWOOD & VICINITY

I
LIBEPALFlNANCING AVAILABLE

HERMAN GUNSTER.Inc
I20TI 444 0084

wgewood A«e PidgeMod.NJ

KooMS-Rwicruy

RanUk- New Jersey
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I
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HoBses-Ptmiyhaai ' 169

iwLFono arM-» mt nvc. n«w neme
oni waoaczt acres. 3 mUrs from Ri 84.
S2BJPQ. Bv owner. 7i7-a»fr303l.

POCONOS-Mtn Top Home
* bdrim. 2 Whs. 2MBn H on2 aero.** *•

faat-Ewtfiait 171

Hpnm-CBnmttfrilt 171

newCanaan
"

LOOK*
ASK Ift-WE KNOW THEMAPKET!

DIALNX WIRE—WT 1207

ROSS REALTORS
IWEtmSfrcat I2g»a*a-W87
HEW CANAAN STAMFORD FREE
write or onorvt tor Mifwa montfiiy am-
chum arc mettai real niile mao

HARRY BENNETT &ASSOC.
24 Pint Street M3-«6<»Ty

NORTHSTAMFORD

LOTS &
ACREAGE

[

Lots & Aerate -Vermont

monti cello vicinity AAill Basin Wotertfont

Nestled in Pine Trees
**

bgts&Acreaet -Nbesl-SoR. 413
tR.DR. Em.Httcttvcr.timrm.a2r

muen mere. SlMJJOO.

flreoKCo. 241

t32kt«- irreeaiar. R-2“zwdng. Bull-

.

tar's ieaaal.«*wn. _

483 BttUWBSliFftCTBMES

BroeHya -80

LOKMER & DRIGGS AVE

lafts-Manbatba

mSSSXlmi
6JXOSQ.FT.

6.5® SO. FT.

4 BR. 2 BTH Conlemp Ranch pi surprise ny-i® acres.5 tiiiaS-

Eroulslte I acre cul-de-sac lehina. Su- i«. house A 2 acre Bnoo, 7C(n' ra Iran-

nerb lee. Conn to Slamkrd Muwim. jar*, will di*We SwLOHL 212-tN

BtaEjtBW-PWfgftgft J^S
N0RWftLK

HewYtrtStaB
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K
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v ( Mm Cot,2";

»irc:S6?-ww

lo <fcn.bn:w-
v. ia IC. law taa-

'• .(BVfcMte-
.. rnd noel-2 min
^ . 9U-3M-6W

DdftiE-Kvirs.
3g-28D0

31 COL'L 3
.fid end ttreef

1 w/fnk, den.

1 backyard.

Owner. PM-

?1<S43M6
WOODED

from sS7.no
*C: CY4-WM
~<m3 BR.M

—

sa
'~JW&DILmod

• ***• 55SPE£®
914-477-8274

"iiKlltvic

lot. crat. a/u on in rec rm. 7" bar, lVa
blfts. jr oool . nrscftl £ trains. 54?J®.
Call Bwncrai-985-9161

EN&LEWOOD-Cii ref Trees E.HIII

COUNTPr VICTORIAN

Siliuird nn Erceptianal East Hill Sal-
ting Huge Entrance Hill. LR/tak.
Den. Format DP. FamPm, Kucften,
Plant Room. Po*der Rm all on IsMIoqt
PLUS Mein’s Ohs on 3rd. ireround
Pool. Walking distance lo House ol
WBrsMb. SJ35.000

BALLY & BERTELSEN INC..DItr
BO E Jahsane A»e Enqi«ri ®l-567-S2S2

PNGLEWOOD S29S.DP0
OUTSTANDING JAPANESE CON-
TEMP Created b/ Edward Dwell Stone-
Siiualed an almost 2 rustic acres. Thru
walls pi glass visualiwbluesiore terra-

ces A neaied owl. j tutconled BPs^a
Baths. LR w/22* Atrium & I major Car- I

den. JKist how lo Lincoln Center.
Aik for tree trcchwe. 1

FELTEP-STEWARTRealtors
HOMES FOR LIVINGNETWORK

MLS 2DI-SAB-2447
30 Bluer Edge Rd Tenatfy

ENGLEWOOD E/HiH-rnm bouse. Im-
posing brt wmsbg. tranautl A, acre.
jBR. J msw each side. Lure ressien-
denfly £ have Income.ioo £728.000

BECK Bremers 2»i-a>M3Q;SW-5BO

ENGLEWOOD E.H. Charming Viclor-

wn or ki lot. 5 BR.JVj bths. S 119,5®
BIPTWHISTLE & LIVINGSTON

Broken Eatah78R? a»-5afl-S0m

ENGLEWOOD E/H iSmT^baiil Cent

ENGLEWOOD-6 rm Inal Colonial, cpl

mod. new cust hit kit, new furnace,

ay=5U0.70l-WHPTQ

FRANKLIN LAKES- rmposlng trick

front aluminum sided Garrison Acre.
brand NEW tor tall occuuaftcv. wide

I
lover. 27' living room, bariowt dmino
raont, 25’ cafftotral ceitrna laitllv room
with lirebiacc. Large Utdien with

breaktast area opening ta oatio. Main
Hoar laumjrv and nawKr room. * large

bedroom., 2 haftu ut>. 21' master with 3
duets, dressing area wlta Mr*. o«r-

Save Thru Buifcfer—$77,000
Hi ranch. 3 BRs. 2' r bths. Neeof. 203-
«6»4ialPr20Slg-aiS
NOR«ALJWnimM«UB. JBP, I'lMh.J noJff Isl mtgr f
ranch. LF soil, am u equina kit. lull] 4*2-2485 afi BBm
bsn.'iac Estrt area. £*7,501 Cynitna 1

LYnnRntsaD-846-gro7

tWDGEFLB F-R-&E home hmetweRtOGEFLO F-R-6-E Aorne broctigrr

RELOCATING?CAM US!

OPEN WEEKENDS

BETTERHOMES
jgffiaa aMBe? KS!SP«

Lots &JkrB^-WBstctoter 417

TUCKAhSESSo SB n.2 bljck.i tjam
Cresrwcod RR stahfin. Call 9M-
ao 1-8925.

|

WACCABUC
Beiui ? * Kfr bldq lot on end lake.
l91a 17*3-1204 atl 7PM

Mailed FREE1 BIG 2*6 wor Fall-HolF YONKERS N-HOmefifld Stf 47-56

Cars Ciiaioo STROUT StALTV, me .
'.’.esfrarsier Rd uwnirv ar. Cooc

eisi 43?a S1~ NT. NT 10017. rfiis. Mon MJB 1JT

(2i7)fo;-5no. cm Sii't vt hornet, wm 211-

O^BM] _

FBEE CATALOG' UnilMFarrr agency lab t toeAgB-PutBag Co. 423

TY,li(i4i7im
e
Ml

,?W1' PRIVACY- ACCESSIBILITY
Toll Free I wgl /yw imw*..jir«m murirv. an luwri

lots&Acn^B-Bi«fcbtaad 485

Narrogortsett Bldg Lots

Strom Rtr 1 a. Leas man W nln-
alf beaches S OaM boats. Call

owner 2D1-6SMW9. M DeiW cecapl

Tues.

SOUTHERN RHODE ISLAND

Nart- Ofca£2W2

^H^f^feiRd, FOR LEASE OR SALE-
SaunderaiBwn.R.1.02874 7 sir bws. 35JKWM JOffirirtri— Drive ri doors. 5J*»: iparL’gJot

Lots & Acreage-Other Sacti- 491 DQ^Hl^oTDIlfe^*
h
?lM6*^4D0

Qmbtms. 811

ASTORIA 15.000* On Bwoy

privacy- accessibility Lots&Acntq
O.er lOKS-'iiraui cuunrv, on town ——
iom. Trees, rock leases, mi's, bond- ivAMCS: Prj

•xc so miles from NYC JW.950. Aut ta Crms E
Ycdm. rj-.vj.tc 014^42.2670 or YB62B TIMES

Lots & Am^e-Wnted 493

PANTED: Prooerty from RiltuSh
Art to Crass Bav Bird, nr Bell Pkwv.
Y862BTIME5

ELMHURST

.
40.000' SUBLET'

Way Below Market Rental

TC7 50 mi In tram NYC 519.950. Art. tQ Crass Bav Blvd. n
""'"“J TERM? OWNER 914-4*M670 or Y862BTIME5

HAKOikG r/tP-Prutte PtnaiK. *&7-3X0

te
'“ loteAAereaee-DutefaessCg.425 8tal Estate Whl-WM.

CLINTON CORNERS WORLD BACHELOR SOCIETY
4 lr

L
4Jf"'/<i. «’i>l i rsliuw aci A (Sir earn. 2BT rd Seeks lo rer! or on pero

JFK VICINITY

3*.«MiVrsliih5au^sire«mr2Brrt I Seeks lo reri or on peranlaoe basis I

lr,a00 ®"d 60 c,r

j

j£gg wKOavs 6 609-75B-799I ^e^wo S?n only WHUaW, MrMr^gce hbiei.

MODNY TEL OFC BLDG

STAMFORD—Dim only. Uncut

FREE'

HARRY BENNETT & ASSOC.
W828H1 Rda 203-322- 1684. 212^93-8028

STAMFORD __ _
MOVING TOCON KECTlCin-?

Write or call lor Iree kn on siamtoidu

Plus lormer Santa air frt term
laaomg dacis. steel o.’h ors.

Lite & Acreage-Haddart to. 429

TWO wooded "? acs. 3 mrs Suljeni

Busn Of si. S6AD each. tn2BJ&7:
9U357 1aT9 or write YB64S TIMES

lste& Acreage -ILY. State 461

etem jtMkm
_«rt, l w old.

ctasets, dressing area wnn Mf*. o«er-

FRANKLIN LAKES-on 2 acres. In' an
'

estate area 6 w a golf course, this 5

BR. 2 btti, CM is setMD'baS t well
scrwneanwn ttirnwd. Pletifv; of room

.

tar lennls & a oool. LR. OR, brigtil mod I

kli & tremendous lam rm woptcB door
|

to the grounds. 3 car oar. Roc burnt!.

.

JULIAHEAUE^a Iter 2Q1-337-43S I

ta Green 3
<0

—4-srn

DR tun rm,
i side. Ejrtari~
~tgi4)B95-3w*

OOM RANCH

-ffiSS

GL£N RIDGE.
Ranch style. S47.

1

— MNI wht>

f!!SSTK
sncfid, 7Vj%.

HS-914-782-8343-

n brick Caw
-iul vie*. Mid

iOME
4B-1644

d Lake Geo.
m OFiternpor-

(rtnter iuane-

glen RIDGE. Fine ScnooK 15 mm
NYC 535.000 sm. "Homes tor Living"
PWure Booklet Aval lahie.

FLICK REALTORS 201-748-5831

GLEN ROCK-Oarmg 3 BP Ranch;

isftap a;

HAWORTH Ranch an 1/3 acr*-3BRs-2

isgafi# an^iSt

jSlwJffgSa
WmHIGGINS.Rcftlor 1201) t64-29tX)-

KOWELL TWP-4 BR, 2 bltl BFIevef w/

1

CAKE HOPA7CDAIG

. WOODSSURROUND 8.

ABOUND
I Hits attractive enemy hane. rw?ch, 3

SADDLE RiVER-3 bedrras. V* bttn.

ideally looted. 587.500

H. GUNSTER. me. Real lor, (201]
444-0064.

SAYREVILLE-OAK TREE-

Relocating

E rm solll. 4BP. DR. EIK, ent lover 6
lam rm. V j bins, lin'd bunt, w/bar.
util rm.Mir gar.i/cntd m-gmd oool.

CBssflsgaaaw -

itOTAajMWta.
ora, north, pverured 2 ear gar, lg let.

easvcamiiiute NYCmtaWs
Prinonlv Ji!!ii2a2-254B

SHORT HILLS”^

NEW LISTING
Beauhtutl-r decorated stone Port
Colonial with three be*ooms. bra
and one-twit baths, den plus no-

reted rec room m dewrobic Gira-
wood area. All this plus a super
kitchen makes » the house vuuwe
been looking lor. dll lor an ap-
poKUmec/.

ALLSOPP
REALTORS 201-376-7266

SHORT HILLS4VICINITV

Maos ^Brochures MF763-5aOB

SHORT HILLS, MaptewomLOninora.

ieiiiM&gg i

ssaagag”
gassm

?^?T7KaTynr.M>7r rz-.t^rni
YnrSsWwnrtJiTT.’rt!TVTvv.lMl

Cievetand Duble & Arnold

alets, maps, into on school*, conv-

W. mins- taxes, etc. Pt< and de-
tailsan homes over SoO.OOQ.

DONNELLY AGENCY
yqiSwmTVY&Utnilnl.Gl2<aiX7-X?4

STAMFORD MID WEEK MART Mm, 279
LR. dining area, kirutv Kit. BR, I.

"
Condo. Luxury lerrace. Great lout Ion .. j
for rzenjiive. walking to dowfHMn unnius 225 acres tormiana
C0fWa1lon&. S3AML
CARRIAGE TRADE (203)129-2111

i 5T4MPDRIH.ikftmn? Rinch, yiWi U /i/uiffnr.inium fkviffnr f&yn 27JXA

M'fSLkMrS £?a
N
?S5o?vffSii?l!}Site Jrfa

h?Ul?w iVlSrfwiSnV CDnstrudion eauiwnwt garbgc. E«e<
lB *” 3 Mrml‘ 17

leni-nwst be seen to ta eaoretwiM

FINGER LAKES AREA
3 wooded hunting cammre tern. well,

elec, tool shed, nr Tioga Race Track

S5.70O 201-245-3570

Do vou Need A PrauUbir Csmoanv to

.’.tanaor vow Apt Bute in Braonlyn?
Call 8S7-5449.

APARTMENT
HOUSES
-TOO-

Manhattan 701

20’S EAST. 9 story Uresrwl. 37 aott.

rent S9I.QD0: orice S375.600.
Call 962-5587

57St. E. (Sutton)

? buddings far sale. Rents sl95.0h0

cash-si9S.W». Bel setone ntlg. Profit

550.000 owner. CL 2-2W7.

Bnnz 703

EAST B PON /.-Deed for Sale,

rnnlncn lira lor h«v duty wl
Lease nr sair-on sale bark 1st

Tna PtJ mig avail.

24 St. 121 E. 5-10,000 Sq Ft Fir

27 ST, 1 53 West-off 7th Ave
MFC, OFFICES &SHOWROOM

1000-2000-2500 & 5000 sq ft

pmm^^asaa
27 5t, 1 14 W. INr 6Hi Ave)

jaeaR
27 St, 121 W-10,000 Sq R

4 elevs. sektaL Full Noon.

u, aSB^sgfc^ag
27 St, 104 W-6,000 Sq Ft

Llgtita sines, winklsred.
Prmenl mantel value rents.

I Mr.GeulB »DAMStCO. 679-5500

* SfhST.TJTtlY 1

Units tram ISOQ to 45W so. tt. 1

: Reasonable rents. imm«fnle «.
KEW MANAGEMENT CQfrP. 2SS-334A

30 Si, 115 Wbelwo-7 Aves
j

MFG. OFFICE B SHOWROOM j

e00.2000.2500
Firorooi-!icv Irh levrt 1

Prcfn>M*< or ajpgf '.Wll, 255--yOO
;

' 31 St. 450W (9th Ave)

ENTIRE >d FLOOR 1

Approx B200 5q H
L"*ai ngplattorm K (ri rent

*

FlrenoOt.wMrs.hrxd-iiiMr invirl

Prem|;.ei or aider .vgmt.3ij.27D0

32ti<1 ST OFF 5TH AvE
I

5000 SQFT-LOW RENT
ftr Mint, Alliums A C». 533-3)00

34 ST. 58 EAST
mlo & I TChiOO. alr-CMHi. Soil ar/ fcnrtik, r*fc-

1

|
W-Uis

OWNER-.5 16-295-3400

PQ Box 311 .
Healetl NY 11557

RIDGEWOOD. QUEENS
»g bln. tilr. 5.000 so.it. total

Busy Retail Area.
Suilable Imoratory. school. Ughl
meruticluring. CALLLO <-3194

Nassau -Sotfot 81BH
Linniul 225 acres fannlard J*g <$&

MOUROE- lo gcraswitrv l4rm. ^‘^ 7
Dvi 11

CBnstiuaibn'eauipmCT1^ garage. MUSTi£LL-*lU. T*KE ALOS5

Z&J& r'eri

ANITAMORRI5. RLTR5 203-327-5570

S«W^R
F
!

iW
7i1£lS: Vermoat 283 !

JOAN JMJLLl GAN. hLTRS
I20S1329-8104

_
RVEGATE—Historic 17V7 I3l bdrm .

lent-must be seen lo be aooraiaien. t won or senroor kivh. wowie I".

.

P’0,000 Call <70/1525-3280 or wfle G. Also motor bemr and firthservins. Call

HraSn. Fr«i*&f. ifflra 04438 ?'2-MP-365» wkdav eves
!

Vermoat 283 Lots & Acreage-Rwkrwj 463

1123THIjiiy Si.. BCJ Otter.

CaiiitMWO- .

FDRSAIE aa-7757
laiFameiev Art HseCor-tvisi.
1 12 Fam-Ant Hse Corey l« *ve„

Gre«?w\3«nw 29 Si. Bit. NY 1 J22<

STAMFORGa bdrm Contemn Pinch. ' Stone hse. J •g«LSec|uv, vi/tjAc-l

begm ceil. 2 Ipls. acre nr Pkwav 585.-
)

FORGE REALTY 1301374-6768 STANNARD-WTO remodriled farm-S

STAMFORD- Daailng Conttmooratv bifjsr End ot tto »«d seclusion. Bsrn.

- SlwS/5hiitgle5bdrm,3 wh S1A5.IWJ 11* survevM acres. 717-392-1597. 1

HERITAGE ASSOC 203-359-1900 ,
— —ri

5TANNARD-1P70 rtmoariled {Jim-

1

ha-rtf End ottne road seclusion. Bsrn.
URsurveved acres. 717-392-1597. !

STAMFORD. I vr. Warranty orolech

R^LTEoTlinmM. mlo: M3- 357-7570*

TPUDEL ASSOC (703)374-61*1

STAMFORD^amaric rctuHxt or-

mteaisaai^ai
1 WASHINGTON-Ilth Cerriirv Col on 8

j

tSedETOE REALTY

^

1051

M3 35a 5571

WE5TON—EXCI Tlkft NEW COL/
SPLIT on 2 beautiful acs. 8 Rms. 4
Bdrms, 3 full Bffts. Fobln Llv Rm 4

;
Fern Rm. Eat-In Kli. PLUS an out bldg
that can be converted to a 2-ot9 II horse
bents' I74*tt.

Rea£Ejtn&

LAKEWOOD . SRUBO

£&'££%Uia
LIVINGSTON Move rwm HhJBftCM.
new eat-ui klch, LR. DR. sernd porch.

1?5 Whs. hill torn, pita A/C, cmvw
shorn. Sails, bses ol wgrsfun. Prlna
SrliTby aunt . 201 -992-2W9 l no Sal calls

stti; 3BR: W-
B/talc; 2-car

fRIIJ
ERE Huge *

.
?l .aBRs Vb
acre.Com, to

<201)9928178 559.900
.

MAKWAH " Colpnial EllfC.7im.74

moms. 4'Y bths. 5 hrs. Vn Whs. iiwrn.

ifinrm. lg kitchen, eating rm. oen.Jlre-

place. utienwn. screened rm. base-

mettf. C/a. 2ZJ^liHrowd i»rt, siert

cham link letuwJ, aotpog run, also

Mother-m-iiw apt b«m. k'taj. hv

nrutfin area. BallL 5lW300JH)l-
89)-5774

MAPLEWOOD

IDEAL OPPORTUNITY
Lois ot beaUht and Wj ol value hi

mis colonial or large lot In Jyner-

sgn School area, hhit bedrooms,

two baths on sera™1 'Iwr
beftrooms *nd b«ln on WtffO.

S«i-m kitchen. Firii Hoy
landiv room and wmwi rwvjx. Inw

mediate occupancy. All thU for

ALLSOPP

.'SUMMIT AREA—Sim" tatm ahnu-

8S
invnlvemenr. Good financing w/and

wrrle MOUNTAIN AGENCY, Refers,
1*5 Summit Aw. SteiwH »J
7732712

BURGDORFF RW'fora 7017738000

tSpS TWe feds (vsl iri me^ftWE

a.^'fra.'TSK 1®
SlrT&MN —a^BS
TEAKECVk S47.O0Q

Immac Remoddled QloiUal.LR. IOr-

mal DR. den. modern Mien, 1‘ t baths.

FDU Afta. EKhlslvelV With.

asssttpmwa/s^s
Bhis-iten.Otlftra a' - • —

,

L
5?.

FOURMAN Realtors - 201-B36-2W

siahisgsBia/ffa. .

BSS^SS|IP®|,
E .Gordon. ReaHAr a>»-M3-1)00

;

TEANECKJ BedrawTa. 2 baths, li-
i

mshed basement, brig cnnM. Mid
sH)

1
-,. Princmati only. 20I-83M878 Af-

tersplts ^
i

TEANECh-Barti red DuJch CM. 1st Hr

t TEHAFLY-Engltsh Tudor.4 or. ABRs,

i
iMh unlD.LR/faamad wt- 1 njiit.

!

! DRjJen 6 Dordi.Luvely

]Bk"139ixiiOWtv iTC.wffl

,^351— owe
TENAFLY.ElStHill

4 BEDROOM SPLIT :

{ajM^aflaasw
70I-S69n5229. - —

\

TENAFLY-East HilM Btrrtt Col.J tM ,

11SWM 1

sl?7^g6 a£&7-(B3?
,

IAFLY-4 or 5 BthtBS. FPtXW
(SiaKmeaani:

Twin Rivers 3 bdrm twnhse

BR,' i’firf,? «rm, pool l acre. 5129^-

^^^eearafcas^ '

ISB^KRMHcr.2CV666-«M-
WESTFIELD & VICINITY ^

EMPHASISON H3UCATION

BR^lflCIT|cN

RORDEN REALTY Inc

Ljjum

ee 3fift Sta

nt air esnd 4 norm
i + dm .+ reerm.
ude.ser owdi. Mac
l spur fc*/war-
mental Oaks,
feet. Large entry
jib* to mb custom
el. Fam rm w/fol.
ftann + many bv

MR Wit Leuef.
dten.neww/w

A/C. goocta. nr
3UM,SU£1112ffI*

. msesajm-
«BED.BA. Summer

TRIBUNEREALTY;WC •

aSiggjftwwaSnmty^-

JOYBROVVN
meinSt Realty Ml

WESTFIELD in* Uitinv WefcCt,

rii51t

L
ffi.creertwu-SlWW

2P1-57SB40D.

«AN- New Cal 4 BR ?1
/, bfh

Classified

Help
Wanted

Advertisers

Did you know that

you can get nation-

al distribution 'for

your advertising on

any weekday, Mon-
day through Friday,

for only 70 cents .a

line additional?

Now you know. But

get all the details.

Calf (212) OX 5-

3311, or the Clas-

sified regional of-

fice nearest you. •

Nassau County
747-0500

, Suffolk County
669-1800

Westchester County
WH 9-5300

New Jersey
623-3900

Connecticut

348-7767

©je

ffeutgudi

Westporf-Urosuo/ Oppty
Newlv denirated, sunristaglj toe Coj.

Cm. IdMl. soring qn.bMirl Irtbmd

fessajadla"*-^
WE5TPDBT -Specious, alnwsl new S
turrris, 2 tols. Scrim p«tk inground

qoM. Prvi icre+ww “9SU KJPS.P.t
ly. Asking 5109^00 (203)227-7565

WESTPORT-3 mam 3'T.Wrt Conlemp.

^l^i^^ Sl

te7-9557
WEST PORT-5 bdrm 3V, Mh Colonial,

^£,*®3E38lta-

478.500- Parsons.Riy. 2m-226-B7«5

WE5TPO RT WESTON-HPiws-Umil-
_

WILTON
, ,

JED CAPE S79.™ 1

Uvnti w/fott 3 bedrms, t aue. Healed

goal. CenyenienJ, location

l«NG REAL ESTATE 7C3-76T toSa

.Wi LTON-RemMtag,Rensh w/«g«»le

WILTON -Pristine coni. 2 yr old torn-

WILTON-Free. .moofilly- mnuloe.

Phone. wrlle.yiiirtor your copv- ,

Keystone Reel Esnie SiSBB

Greene. 3001 W 29 Si. Bkl. NY 1 1224

Omen 711

JAMAICaTPAND new 131,11 FAMI-
LY 70WNHOUSES. Partial fax «wm»-
tion. C*» G- Ztoourts 726-5394

Nnsau-Snffak 713

pt wash iiamiiv house newjtm- Westchester Co.
hon. schools, shew. ttu\ return S75.-

,ral“'“ra
000 Owner 516883-9144

Westchester Co. 717

L'.T. VERNON LUXURIOUSAm

samaLTY “wsasB
Wanted 793

Private Investor wants AMtae tn Dvr lU lirtit
km. 20 lemiiy or over. 212-458-4452

newmai:?
51^676-5853 . BERGEN COUi

32

Ints8ftcreage-Paas^ram469

BUSINESS
* INDUSTRIAL
PROPERTIES
WMNO

BBLiWeStMCTBIBK

Hatfattaa 801

CMUROTST, 279. 4 jtarv bbto. elev.

8000 so «. heavy floor load, hT cells.

Owner WQ6-2B44.

BERGEN COUNTY-2^! ACRES

KELLER REALTY ASSOC
(201) 939-1010

EAST RUTHERFORD

A PRESTIGE OFFERING
ineastrutmerfordnj

(Home ol the new 5WB comptei).

LEASE-42,000 Sq Ft

gale loading docks. Gas heal.

ONLY 4'Y MILE5TO NYC

POCONOS-5-ACRE LOT
Heavily-WbOded»toimlelh Lot

FAM RM W/FPLOVLKS
CUSTOM BLT5WIMPOOU

Within easy re«h of all mahr high-

ways servicing me NY i NJ Meiroooli-

395T.«E«5T BET 5 If.sAD l SON
1? 5T J.‘ODF!FEPDOOF BLDC:

A, r units Ava-i Reasonable Rent

1.000 «7. 2-
1.300 50. FT. __

JIM PQ5BA5H S3-2370

45fhSTNR5th AVE

WILL of'S'lC^A I^CONEbT I DNING
LOW PENT

L V K0FFMAK4C0..WC
Mr Bin leer W2-u^22

45th ST. 145 WEST
Several until aooror 40o.is»2l»p w.
U. Suit sole rtrwclrv. Hie mlo others,

tie. Peasorabie rent, brokers rat«Ud.
ABFAMSQIi BROTHERS 7-7655

47th ST. 62 WEST

»0x DOOrentabie H
:
2nd Floor. DIs-

HrktCOM. Suilibl? icerelrv. rrlio-

iro. srau-reiaii. Reasonable rent, bra-

sBW^ONb'p&thEBS MU 7-2655

47th ST. 37 WEST
ler units aoprot 15ttM50M0Hri so. ff.

E 'Ciuslrtly lewefrv- find blog, msnuai
thus Pras rerl. bral trs tvol-CfrC
ABRAM5QN BPQTHE&6 MU7-7S55

52nd ST. 333 WEST
Anchor 4M0 It ism II per-thw. Also

2500 it. i7t» It meal light. Suitable

film oroC sound SfUthO, pTOlDC. PelSO-
nabir reni- broken oral.

ABRaMSQN BROTHEPS MU 7-2555

63rd nr 3rd A Rare Find

LIVING LOFT 22x 100

PEHLY BEAimRJl— SllOO/mO.

Bway.611 [Cor. Houston)

5TAALL MANUFACTURING SPACES
also offices 8 showrooms

U0; 300;600 sqft

Premises pr Aloer Mcmi. 255-2700

BROADWAVCor 2fflti ST

16.500 SOFT
Offices, showfffl or into. Will Ata
Mr Mini. Williams 8 Co. 582-8000

BROADWAY corner 21SI ST
"

800 -1500-3000-6000 '

1

will air-condillon A partition _

Mr. Mint, yimtams RE. 582-8000
;

BROADWAY corner 18th St.

APPROX 2.750 & 3,750
'

4IIGH CEILINGS-
Ur. Mini. Williams RE. S82-3«»

CHAMBER ST (Off) PRI NTERS

1000-250D-7000-1 0,000

MkX^SK^nSim
Duane St, 52 2 Full Floors

R.B. Trenk Rerthi Assoc Wralton'
375 Myrrav Hill Pkwv S
EJgt RumerlordNJ 201-939-S530

IRVINGTON corner praoerfy, now used
as gas station, suitable any business.

(Mil 778-7735

KEARNY, 30.IM to *0.000 SO Ft

Modern One 5/ory

CALL WEEKDAYS 201-S69-7390

,
pARAMU5-Wareriou« W llohl inlhjv

Trial space lor RENT. 7500 soft, all or

CALL 732-5500

jso'H'h ‘Sfte SOHO ART GALLERY
wrt.^ttillno- sokirs. Jundiori Rf. 4 V/BwJV i Scnng. For rwajt^Pialjv TIjj-

PASSA.C CO-AdHcerrt 1 80 ana tt » mhoioft
JUJU yj py Greene Si belw Prma t
Soring. Ira ilr. no Hev. reas icnl. S75M
nr bcsl ntlcf 477-2596

SOHO Church 51. Livino loll Ififtif/.bp-

aul open suet, skylight saoo mo Peas

gwy2hY-TariB«w». puffins coWsV.
1 ftAM£YUltrte§*0.aelMM*MHur 386P*f '

:?hp. “bay BLDG
pr op‘ly.5 3 a& RT 117 & Alrawml Aw

. JTarTEP ATTENDANT
To min Ir rt a&PT 17 Paramus directly cleaning SERVICES INCLUDED
across lr Hanrar Trail resiiuranj. BAIik 'M lobby
1CD”, commercial ;nw. Owner 201- a v iwl75 AVAILABLE
«i>. 144? A.1IMM: f lOPM ISOOS'i FT AVAIL

1700 SC, FT! AVAIL .
350010. FT. AVAIL
MO50 FT. AVAIL

BPOYERS PROTECTED

JiMHDSBAtH 02-73*0

Iflfts-Bramt 1M3

mi I., , igrus WALNUT AvE A la! 5T -Ills 21.0Wl"L
BUY A CHUKtri* ij.joo n Firsen i serna. 24 nr waira-

Buiil 1887, rural arraronad residwce- man. Low reni. CV I-aSTP.

^nWZ™:~r_ Ute-Outws INI

»
fc

JAMAICA 4000“w.ll hvv owr i.nllmileC

•
.

FAOLITY 8.

PROCE55ING r L TT.

"
TTT

Stores -Hanhatha 1101

MASONIC TEMPLE

JERICHO Brick Ranch, new juWijWW
brmm.nejf carnet'na «6fl00- Print

)

only l51tl822-71<3
j

Redding Executive Acreage
j

5 secluded acres w-HrlwIe road at-

Tacen! Id Mark Twain Esfs. Easily fa •

Kiel 78 53 12031938-2933

Beutah-Camcfieut

Norfhport Charlotte

Estates-5 ACRES

tAUSUg
mWTAkB
ettawdi
kjlwM*...
iwflw

VACATION- '*££££
LEISURE HOMES

Nassau- Stiffb& 513 ttanRSThrania

BAYVIEWPJNE5 BAYVIEWCAPE 177
imrnaC.wded.swini'g.bM! O . U8JTOQ LAKEWAI
JansKpal JOE5ALAND SP-TM-f™ Lahewai
5«imWd C1fc7ft5-'133 !__-_SoirtSw elfe.765^1133

E HAMPTON /Brnwehamoton Suranu-

ous mod hsuse on 1 . acres ncnimt «/
oond new.Lse airv rms win-

dow walls, wrap-around deck £185.000

furnish rd

HULUNUm UCH WAT
LAKE WALLENPAPACK AREA

Incredible.Vnlue

$14,990
New 3 harm home close fn ™"v

J*
-

'

BUY A CHURCH?

lefts- Queens

hfflllUiN WP* J rorm mjmr tunc hj j--

E F.COOkC.RLTR . Sld/TJJ-^MQ arc*4. IncK 0*1If**

86JttS8t.feE« MMSWC
FOR SALE OR LEASE

mstrerafid, sen living wtngMODl

SiiH'a C Devlin.HUr . 516/«
1 9AM.9PM (212)695-0802

EHAMPT^’ij.&lgO CMli

Clare, ur iftm/scftfc 5l6-72S-67«9 POCONOS-3 level ski dieiet, rteeus S ro

6ASTPORT-3 BR DOLLHOUSE Ranch. 10; 1-1/2, Mb. ttnT’d-fe'C. 3 m! Bg

eaaT&tffliSSr* - ^a&ws-iswjs
NTC,

H^OOOFurnlslSdglzSTnaO*. _ rWwAfll tKrl'dPT, nwritl . Tmonh^

HRE ISLAND Fall Season Rentals. Ca?)

aBagSgS

gSr TRUCK TERMINAL
215- for rrat. 26 doors on 3 acres. Cwlsladt.

NJ. 1 0 miniNYCarea,T» lot in metro !

rffc wM. Call 201-843-226*

nw Conecfiait 871
ifttr —
—

,
Greenwich (BymmJ

JAMAICA 4000 w.ll hvv owr nnllmiKd
tlr.sornUr.nr suhivy.litKrel. Iiwn n«.
BE9-3857 Mon-FrlO to 5

Stores•Manhattn 1101

sui 517?: W.I5lh-olh 4v«l Jinn
Mtit5'.4fjn0 SO It bsmt. air «*d. AIM
ihy.9 ;»p5. Hi lralllC.879-7734

23RDST.
(fcetwKn ilhAoHia-rtiJ

ftE*4 .-BuiltsT0f.E3 '

FROM 17 r* *,Sf
TO 25' X 75

C6U. a PACKOW QR
j. t. pnvautxn-fm

Brokers Protraled

turn 1BR 4rt-
s/IHh'o, Month

MATT1TUCK-3 BR dramatic

SKgffiBjf'k-w,

liSSsl
nalfc rrtreat

'51A^R4^
Wafarvlew..

383rS^L4H Bsgaaaa^-
btofrialStos 89S

NEW BRUNSWICK NJ

Bjr- 1 5‘HAttPTON New 4 BR 2 bih

C2I2J I MM''ijm.

Booses-OtfaerSectioas

tomes Watted

sffwsttnsij
L call HUUA-2PM oreves 8SM187

Owanypncl/sauna 3M 464 2435

WBSSff**
aaasBBgio*
NO. MIimlBcti Condo, decoralw fum'd
2BR 2Mh onlnWcorsJal canal. Pod/

rent MOO mo. For brauSig tjfHe: 1521
S.W. Pirn Ave. ocala FL

|

PORT ST LUaE-LDVELY ESTATE
-

turn’d 2 BR Vii bin, cent e/c- Availseo
l>x!31.S2iowkTyor5g6ng^u
St. Augustine. On beautiful Crespeftf
Beach. 7 BP townhouse Conan. Com-ay IWlL, IMM, 4BMM, Disney

1 1 Vj hr. write Bor Dm, Gaines-
vHie. nitt04 or call 904-376- ill?.

SOUTHOLD Wlrtrnf 91 mi Sound 2 BR

fssRgsrr^
WESTHAMFTON BEACH BOBS

Mcwlno from area sel lng stoertlwse
w/heafed pool, tenrli ujjt. Owner. KER ISLE3 BRWMjWWggMBgE sen* Bey; oog. fa

SSSsSffi
ag. 516-286-6284

^FLI BINGE R Slfr-TBB-im

Ufcteto. 537

WOODSTOCK Area Lua 2 BR Townl^

Lflffa-MaabattaB 1M1

5TH AVE & 21 ST-141

PRIME SPACE

I 276 SQ.FT.
OPPOSITE B. ALTMAN'S

$700 mo

Call 986-1700
Mr. Schnetderman Mwvfrt

36TH ST, 315 W.

BasmSnR^teSTSfeRratil

,

ALTERS.SAMUELS, IN^~
I

39th ST, 16 EAST

583

Ht.'&OOO

N*w— YNIE, nMDMgruilTVA>JID>J4l<. _ VIUUUSL'Ar^ MIM.1-AA# aw- iWTV'iSi

imassf*sag
PutBUiCa. 223 OtherSection 391PatnaiCa. 223

TATTERSON-Stone Wall BAHAMA5 Stella Maris.
|

Lang island. Beaut *4 ecre hlllilBe site. 1

Metes to. ^
PAyn.1 MG Quaker Hill. 15-At Anllow

town 200 yr ramtryhome. 3
IMces, otjciwb irater flutdoor livumW.M DQERM, Rim 9U CE

i

PeanyttMia 569 !

i

CAMELBACKAREA
!

3BReu»tamWnewiig|r-£U.9CB

I
POCONO MH&78 mi NYC, MW '*»>

tront home on » acre like ut ir(l rom-

I flipnilv. Mafuring 2 noon.

I

stream, clubhouse. honAack. Bit,

[
S3SJD0. By owner. 717-686-3031.

VERY

. VISIBLE

2ND FLOOR!

QiforSedan S

Hihon Head Island, S.C.

10 ST & 6fh AVE - 4,000 sq. ft. of fantastic comer

toft Wblfk suitAte uic, studio, no l lie space. 130 ft. of panoramic
[^^It^mg.uinBleAs.av.F

window dispby OTEO—dll lo-

)5 St, 58 W. {off 6fh Av) co fB^ ri9hf across * sfl
'
efll

Entire 7th Hr-appr 3300 ft
hom GimbeJs! Entrances on

Sofctrct Prwi v Aider Mumi 255-2-TM both lex. Ave. and £6tn Sf, Ex-

18th st near Ttti ave
cellenl value and space. Wil*

in rnn ro cr 1

18th ST NEAR 7th AVE

12.500 SOFT

ai'saaa
19th SI cor PARK AVE SD

Appro 4 2500'
lo 10.000

*

23 5t. 53W; 1

5

-25,000 SqH
i AiC filers A snaMm Lgt stock era*-

wired Holmes, vrievs. “aydi^uc
ADAMS A CO. W.PDCOer 679-5500

divide fo suit. Call A. Rackovt

orM.WaxoM 21 -) 300 . -

axtvrfj praieci?d. .

Silti ST, 3'a EAST-» oa Ik fur 8 rr.*au
. reni. IttoW Hid BUM & 2nd fir it BC
4.rM.CJ-3900

90 31 129 & on C« In Av nr e-ror*

sub $14. Gimtxls 84 51 Rus«rf &£
S150. Lamer store S350. Tri;sfl-l}i

Conl'd on Following Ftjge



48
Sre-lhiittw lltt OfScts-Mribi 1M
Cotfd Eram Preceding foge

MADISON AVE, 102

„ N.W.CORNER29ST.

- MADISON AVE-H 180'S

lOOOSQFT-iy FRONT
Base^Mmid-AfrqmQttaeed

XCreOLffiws RE, 58HKSS3

1 7*.J .l I. U.'.lff ra ifl

^H.a^YTONSMITH*®^

Sttm-Braa 1103

CASTLE HI LL iwcsfehester Awe
STORE 1 BASEMENTFOR REtfT
KLEIN &MCK50N. OX 7-9184

Stra-Brakip 1107

AVEM&CONEY ISAVE
Store+5 fam Use, Ideal Knsber exter-

Sfms-ftteeis
:

1111

KEW GARDENS-M6-33 Metropolitan-
Ave L5x7D. S45D mo. ideal itHnvwo-
roans ctafilnc. Owner 449-1888

Astoria 28-13 Stdnwy St

^°fi&!5” + 6Blo,w,20x

MWburned OaULPartInfl 516 742 3160

Stores-KassaB-Srffnfc 1113

aeaxuMftr”
BLAICH siaS&oiSo

Stores-fetestcfaesterCfl. 1117

^BK6M-iy6T(g(leai TwiBPwn

ssS®*1"*®

Offices-Hatottaa 1281

2ndAVE 315EAST62ST
Alr-Canfl shun nun. 3100 ft. PrasHge
bUo.VWvrm. Owner MU 2-4737

3rd Ave (4451) Comer ottice In altrac-
tive P.R. Agency suite. Hi Hr. brtte.

modem, turn or ontum. Suite P.R. K-
nun. consul tort. etc. 966-3780.

WAVEJfe, vy nlceoftlcein small ad

irSifft tlr ta nmbkkJ- 753~!740.
^

TffiWBflB
GIFTS, HOUSEWAll

5rn*J1/Lerpe offices, AS
RtwnrtTereflJiTraiwB

KEW MANAGEMENT CORF.

BROADWAY 26

BROADWAY,1 220 (30 SI]

AlrCmatkMHl Madam Offices.

,

ninipfl rental.Crtlowner.56fc31f4

Downkwn-40 Exdionge Place
Exartfcninybtwttftit snail

B.SIEPMAHABOC.Inc.

EMPIRE STATE BLDG COT Suite 00 St-

ajp&’fsfejEig.si
GRAND cam. Afi

arep-aaggiBeni
avt errs. futtv onMV
rood fixture, very re».<

Are oo-aw
MufbanAvfcW Enf2SE26»

LOWPRICK OFFICES

M JSOFT
FuUsvee.

MAD AVE, 232 (cor 37th ST}

AMWAMN^ftROTHE^S MU 7-2&55~

MADAVE, 274 (at 40th ST)

1T0M5W70 ft Air
, recessed lHes.

fEft^
Br0
MUM655

AUDI SON AVE &JWi ST

5700 SQ FT-FUIi FLOOR
Will divide, wry vwvrwj, modem
WILLIAMS REAL ESTATE CO/lnc

L Sptnowfiz/RTMrfilrMn

MAOAVE.444 NEWSWEEK BLDG

1500 & 3600 SOFT.

Frtlyequfipaflswonio-iBMlii

Mil
(UOl
rouni

W5& oo promises nail to tenants

SAVE, 521(43 ST) 17 F(r

MU 2-3844

5IH 663 (52 ST) 6 ft?
• PL2-7JTO

2KNN PLAZA, Suite 1500
CH 4-31BO

PAN AM BiDG, Suite 303 E
YU 4-2515

"wuobihp"
INC

PARK AVENUE, CORNER 59THSL

2nd Floor Facing

ParkAvenue

WHMR!
i. WILL BUILD

HABLY PRICED.
„ .

jGIOUS 21-STORY Qt
REE TWER IN THE HEARTOF 7H

Please all Mr^Rertnir or Hr. Wax,

Brokers KSfided.

PENN STAArra, 33 St. 1» W. or 7th
Aw-sevcnd small officeslr SOT
SOD son.Agent on

Pfilllo Lehman

offices fr.

co!!™
3
?

2m sa ft to

760-7*10

flft AW-JUSl Off-19 W 44 St

GRAND.CENTRAL AREA

TENAffr®mraLLaJA?S-COND

FULL FIR-1 3.000 Sq. Ft.

SOT Divide Boddfosutt

!

Units 450"-900’-T800
,

-3000'

Pent Plan Assoc Strife 1500 CH4aiob

ROCKffElLER CBMTER
New modem office, excellent taiidfaa
security. 3.4®! salt jpace sublet. TO
spadotn

f ssnansas-

HUME OFFICE a SHOWROOM BUX?

CENTER-ftril sendee, executive
arftfl ogrtv to work w/Investment
n. firwndrt consultants, R.E.

brokers, axnnwdmp t> other after-
977-95D0_

750FIFTHAVE
435, 700, 1440, 2450 sq ft

mmti®iss?
AlPE^fOUH^bAEto”

1 ^^5-2200

5tti AVE, 184-23 ST-sub at oar

. 3200 SQ. FT.

Pinna teaotxice. imareo. I

HE1MSLEY-5PEAR.INC
Jam GOtS 687-6400

5th AVE 501 (cor 42nd.St)
|i4000ft,tAA floor; lOoia, cant

:

Ml rm, /eert yea. Also
snmtr bkrfiprot.

BOTHERS MU 7-2455
I

5th Av, 505 18fh Fir

. ALL NEW-ALL SERVICES
oabkco fiRmT Esf.wg

156. Dtoittled 24 Hr Bldg, I

MjTrvt rgs rent, deslr-

1

*MS6089 i

ROCKFELLffi CENTRE
Km 2315
7S70B51

SOHO 20aosq ft fully eaalpoedw/lvpe-
tamers, tram math, crptg. etc. excel
vu A MeTd^i use only, S400mo, SS00
denosltt

Bti AVEJ07-several snail offices from
]

JOO sq ft to TJOOson. inquire on ore-

^sesw^cau WUlS Lehman Co, ue.
\

STH.AVE 507 No Lease NecV. small
turalsheu ottKei-jteks, with answer*
lap SendeeS40-S17560-7446

5 ov (IQ e 39) furnished $275
Tel A RecSvc (State 500) 889-4850

30St236W—MPENNSfa
fisDrinfctoedbWg
’

fr. Alfred rates
IPMU2-445P

34th STREET 225 WEST
PENN BLDG.

REASONABLE

Charles F. Noyes Co, fne.

WALLABROAD STS-TOWERFLR

10,000-$67300PA
Cameling- [>assertes-Paneling-Views
5trort/Torn term-all windowed ofezs

.WILLIAMS REAL ESTATE CO, INC
D- Ale»ander/5 . Unfcfirt 582-809

SPACE AVAILABLE

LINCOLN

CENTER

AREA
787-1270

787-1254

DeskRaflN-lbgfaztta 1301

I

A(urtmutsFadL-MaBtotte

Three, far &Fhrttoopi 1563

6Q'S&NR5THAVE^

FIREI^C^Al'RCOND-aOS/MO
‘
PATPALMS

SEP . . TEW2B
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RpslaaitilhitaL-IWitbi

.OkSTmBomrs 15X1

3nEAST (COR. 31 ST.)

30 Park Avenue

57thSt.it7lhAvB»e

603E
|

SUE RADER
Move In $275

37M4dQ
month

$1 A DAY

mowing
MB
mam
'IksMna

CALL 489-1950

59th St, 127 E (Park-Lex)

70'SE-NR 5THAVE

mom*mo
PATPALMER

22 E 67
;

TEW7HJ

70'S E-HI FLOOR 4i6
LY FURNISHED
TYfMiaavMQ

PATPALMER
22 E «7 TEW2W

APT 14-G^tn twdlettf 5tadp
mat wtffi i Mm win
dnBHnonnm owfookl
Avenue, some raWrt cal

apart-

mayprefir.

S
Muller, at the butldtng,
be triaesed lo arrange a

! eonveslsnf for you to

look at thesem good aoart-

fflam.MU.MS0.

Rudin Manogemenl Cb.,fnc.

'

"«a»gMjssf i

owiffi&’ss;

Bastaess Places -WfaL 1393

S19ST & York AW4 frDernH, Ai'C.w/.
wo^TrBe chwaft, subtef 1 vr-s3lO.

nSnWsIrlcL

8331 LEX-Ranov

BKSS,
»,“
B a/c lo new 4p-

ross venf-good
H. 288-1425

Wti’Flr. SOS. .

.

Uvmg Room. wL
cd Balfi,

_ Concterge.
No.

- “

at*

wtsbit:
BiURnm
MANAGERS. OWNER-

iAPARTMENTS
:

"

SKS3fiJE*f*JL,u*E:
PMo studio.

&
I &

_JLa/c...._.
sublet to tvr.

. Ig 4 rnts. 1 BR, form
vlewi

i
}i] ffr| axopl turn,

,

Apartn>eiiU Far».-HitrfiiTtM

50’S/aEEKMAN LUX Hf RISE

2J5 ALCOVE $330
PJJELDSTE 1 N Inc 832-0800

Oefr&TMBMM 1501
SxBaaos&Onr 1506

50's E- Doorman Studio *
lu Sfudfo 1

'

Pan Am Rental
Iso studio alcove trill

OH 1049 Le* Aue 428^

SOI AVE, OFF II

W

2S ST, WAMHS
ARUNGTONHOTR

.TVb. 2 pvtb1hi.hUdH2Mmwk
17 St £ or Park new MAl T rm + kit.

rain, tv, part utiTind. 3-1 mos
B8Bnw.GM-716gMom

5THAVE EAST SUBLETS
UNUSUAL LEASES-S90IM8(S00/MO

PAT PALMS
22 E 67 TE 8-4280

70'S E-UNUSUAL 12

50s. East River area—Bachelor art. 2
rats, HP BR. owner's townhouse. 040/
mo. IteB. 488-8700Wm BMavtCo
SK-WHE
FToni S200-S350 W/

SIMON B61 -B243...

54th st 244 E, charmlns sludlos from

CHARMING
SUBLEASE

.54 SI. E. Waft To Walk Studio S225. Re-
novatedbrownWone, a/C & more.
Pan Am Rentals life Lex Ave 628-1300

137STonMad AverThe meaecrttveH
PATPAIMK

22 E 67 TE 8-4280

_ mkttwn
color blit.

38th ST MURRAYHILL

THETOWN HOUSE
AT PARK AVENUE

108 EAST 38 ST
MAGN TREE-LINED STREET

Studio $395
ALSO IBedrm Apt, $499

Doorm* RdfrEquggedKWgg

[taxing Hudson Mv.vus
_ mod studio,tux
reaming and even-
1242.

60’ s, 70's & 80’ s East

0h 1 Two Boons 1511

AprtBKRtslWanL-KaBiattai
,

Never A Fee Owner Mgmnt
. Dozens ol aaaiments available

. , . STUDIOS OUR SPECIALTY

2ND AVE OPPOSITE MIDTOWN TUN- I

NEL t rm w/eaUrCktt, 3 hr wlk un,
SITS. MU 4-3457

|
4thAVE 14S (Comer 1351 )

VILLAGE AREA

New Owner/Mgmt
BeautifulA/C Studios

-24 HOUR DOORMAN SERVICE-

HTKGASNOFBE .

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

Call Mrs Adams 986-2397

40 51 E/Sutton PI

PVT ENTRANCE & PATIO

! Charming 3'* rm renvtd art. A/C

45ST330 W
SPECIAL RATKNOW

FURNISHED
sDfie.S2SO-S300

40SE-DTY Dock CounWY-Aicove Studio

Sandra GrterU642A^7] 472-1f78

60s PARKAEXtwnhs stud

|

|2Bgs295 so exp avertaokJng gardenTE

40 STJ42 E. Studio + ah
I
cm.ialercom, mod

—
5.S32Smo.

Studio arts & execHH Short term lewwsavai
I
Garage biMaT247<

(table

J450

afftit&aataaLi&l
mo. moulrcnrem.

. ST, 400 W—!\v. 7 'h mti. NO FEE.
REAS RATES. Elev. free gas. laundry!
Inn SuDt 245-60S/245O 154

^

5th AV Law. Brito studio, all ITU

® eler, hidry foe. low toe

AM 3a W. 15th SIT

5AVE = 12, nr SST
1 rm stud
very IlgM.
1 rm shioia 5190. Elew bldg, intercom, I

234-7524.77741724

48St,W-off5th 2ftto
Flint orunfum,S22S. 482-4737

8 ST JOtfSAvl Lovely 2 G/E S240
FULL KITCHEN-AVAI L AT Oficli

Fine Aitonded Elev Bldg flkr 876-2558

49 ST. 224 W. Wot BWAY Cl 6-5252

HOTa CONSULATE
VWv larnermsjrtvato baHms wft

SSE -i E. Pork-Lex, tux bldg, w
_ stwflo, Sepkltch, sSOCVnn.
PLB- 1245,PlXa544

well-fum I

Others.

{§X*
frMgc.no

Nth ST E
SUERADER

bfdrm. kitchen ett*. til

4 12 ST 227 E. Sanov brrptn Q15. ALSO studio w/k

OltSKw

63 EALCOVE STU $175 -

Sepkll t blit yt toe 8387W0

47<3rd)Central A/C, Drain Bldg

. Huge Alcove Studio $326
i yaaE-3b>14LR-iepfcit.S265 , 841-3330

68 StEPrewar Elev studio

ALCOVE.DRESSRM U90840-2141

68 St(2nd) a/c studio $230
Crtloc.S«phllch.TNMill

49 St W.tnr Central Pk) llv rm w/sen
V tile nth. hf fir,

... w/kifehentte & Hie
Immed,. No.Im. Apply

NOFEE
$140

371-4440
:

8744974 or 433-1300
69tti 51 or

52 5T Nr Beckman Pi-Subiei—2'* w/
sep BR, immed accpy, nun 4 im:025/
mo. 684-5229 days

54 st E-cozv studio nlcelv turn, sep ut,
bar. cable TV, all Homs A utensils
S3<5. After 4 : 30, 359-i®

SINGLE carpeted rtflp

mode
tint

.
391-8174 after lDaunLlX

carpeted, office C8 xl2') ta
afr-onKflttoned suite. Receo-
El reception i5t/L«Jir, telex.

NO. 1MIDTOWN LOCATION—TOMaaBr"*
IVA7EOFFICES, airraid, him.

lasteno

HEcss-Bnnhhfii 1267

Boro HalH 6 Court Sf

VARIOUS SIZES SOBHOO FT

B^go^HALL .Ofc-dMk Spue in CPA
i. Airraid.

Call175-7833

Mr. Vickers

36 ST, 1! E(5fhModIson)
SECURITY-ATTENDED LOBBY!
Conv ta Grand Caitral & Penn Sla

Full Fir aspr 400rt mirttws 4 sides
IDEALOFBCES& SHOWRMS

ve
BERLEV 8 00 68598W, DJIMOH

RHlStotfStlAv PARK VUS

3,400 & 4,300 SOFT

ja
HIST. 10 E. Sublet 310 Ota * litrervB

H
awoe nn^ Agaw1- 1375 sq ft 24 hr

KINGS HWY-2ND RR

. J B»Y, tor rmt nart of stare
for gtfioe space. Ideal grime local s«;
my stop. Suit ml estate, amuoyment

ieoStofcScsIlSS^
•n**ne ,Bl' C8r

41 st STREET off BROADWAY
„WTr fir-thru. 150T. A/C. Bey„
2 bqttB.Reax.Owper. MUftnT

42nd ST. 50 E. (S.E.cor Mod)

Officu-Quoas 1211

enral units
ftalrcond.

AILLS & CO

42nd STREET, 55 WEST
APP 81 TOZjjOOISO FT

I FLUSHING Chamber of Comm BWg I

.39411 Mote. 2 etev-dng svc-ali trens
nr airport, reas-ownr/mgrit 53WM44.

730-7323 I FOREST HILLS-central locailoo, bn-

SBSBM "‘"S:
4 ST A 4TH AVE—2 exec ota & scene-’

ariaf. s»ce. confaraaca jm avail,

nm,, Jswa-jsale terras. 730 sq ft new

BLVD-
1300 S.F. CENTRAL Alh CONDITI ON

c. Pnnung 516 703140

at
6 ST 236 EAST

otcnlil brtcSTjidp?'a^wd brier tar,
nen 24 hrs, sirteasc.ms «0-7474 J

56ST,AVEOFAMER.
.vanafato tanned)sMv* New bldg, erti-

1

SSfww&nsEl
r°V

l<iS.hit
area. 7 omiM

I
staurants. Etjcei ideti1lficatlon_luii

I etovs. For ptwerttort. See ReceB-

8 ST Desirable Units

10Columbus Cirde

COUSEUM TOWERS
9000 sq ft-will divide

obo 4800 sq ft

Offices-New Jersey 3263

BERGEN COUNTY HACKENSACK

ONE UNIVERSITY PLAZA
„ . A FINE OFRCE BUILDING
88SSOR ...PqsetsionOdT

rwm

57Sf.330E.(SuHon)
airraid. Elevfurnished jr

See supt. PL

IS STJOIEra 3rd: Cffpetod corridors
if A/C studfa *775.50 . Lux dev
Free oat .no tee.796-87l2 arSurt

15 ST W CHELSEA. Studio, tral. AC
I

garden. £US. Immed octnncy. Cell M
PM. 867-1000 ext 2M8

18 ST. 305 WEST
LUXURY ELEVATOR BLDG

S7UOIO.S245
NOFEE- Supt. 2C-4839 I

69 St. W. park block stadto-garden S250 .

in a tiunnlpg bnoanstane also—00‘sMe studio lu-tloor ffre-War-Luxury
in Am 628-1300

ApvtBefrtsQnfDri.4!aMliM

Om&TnRMBB 15U

00 ST 102 WEST

RENOVATED
Locked

Free on

NO FEE
durtdoop.fnlereom.letevs, -

80 ST 311
IButton, |

'•Modoit studio, excellent

'&ra_m
81 St EBbva/c stwfio $185

StokHthen. call BflMUl

B1 ST 4 East Art 4A, studio apt. bemtF
luf Mdo SW.Utti. S373» moattM
Pht on pnaisn day or night from

1820

82ND Sfl.l WEST^CPW)
lVj studio. «tov bids. Hired far «/c.
Hewtvoeear. 5225. Notee 342-4091

82nd I RSD. 2 ittnflos isiMwoltHMH
seem 5

82 St ELrg o/c studio $205
Sunny. tacn-Sorth 840-2449

K ST E. LUXURY DRMN BLDG

“fife™*?
82SKCPW)Sfu$225

liter ftadSi wart, a/c. 787-6T71

..5TILEX) .CHARM ELEV STUDIO
MttdllCQULKlTCH.GOOD

S255
SPACIO
. 660-2

85 ST 257 W . NOFEE

85 {Lex} Semi Lex A/C Shi
Etavatadtow/ienMHl99J4a-mQ0

Ilium
StinSo & 1 Bfdrm Apt*. Ak-Cond
Elev & ali cgmterK833-1394

CHtSfl
netie.il
J205 Art

_W, IW rrn^rt, Ip ng/klitht-

Hson grtrd. rcnreoces-

727-4796.
-

93 ST 322 E RanqvRanqv twntiK, huge studio

>, oak llrs. Irtc. nrous/suti,
: Supt w 3 _

93 St. 332_E«f: studios 1 Worm apt. A/
reepu. No (ae. Sec superCCeblt TV, Freest),

ongremlsn.

104 St, on CPIN-Freshly painted V*.
fine elev Hdg, mod kltch, um. Intercom

I.G. REALTY 41 W. 96 ST 866-7700

105 ST 317 W nr RVSD Twnhse 1 BR
Bts-also stufipL .lmmid occupnv, no
fie. See Sort; notM.
BARROWST. 7D-

W.V1LL LANDMARK

666-4300

DreumiSZ30.su BUD 874-4222

EAST EN D AVE i 84TH ST RE ET
STUDIO. Modem, airraid, elevator

hch. S230 nunlli. 53S-6774

Ft RST AVE Between 91 ft 92 Sts.

2. land^rma^vritkups.

GRATAE RCY PK-Sokiwh 2Mi ma in
owner occun towntmute on me pan.
Complete wAunnief tlrs-W/B frglriM
t^etevJtor Od > oams375
KINSEY 255-3579

GRN VI
LRJd

-Nice tocJyistn.Wft
GREENW VI LL4S
mod A/C elev bldg.

See Supt- or

Koh Bay Ig studio In miontfleent
brwnjfriJUI new kltdi tool S3W
SELECTIVE SPACE 240-1500

Modison Ave-34th St
-»> RfflS. 5275. owner683-4737

PARK AVE, 7
Studios $285

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Sum on oremitar 48M320
HELMSLEY-SP^AR, INC

MS. Crfsffrri 687 6400

4 to AVE NR N.Y.U. STUDIO
SleepelcjepkluSSW.Sleenel

Steve, !W

„ Xtra
09511/2

49thSTREETloffCPW*
1 toe lEimlo w/rieep alcoveLI
2toe) GALLO 787-2704

TITS EAST 363 E. 760l St.

Apt 20X-2V). fining foyer, kitchen, liv-

h^room. messing room, spactous do-

60'5E-NR57HAVE.

„ Ft
MAID

22E67

L-S460/MO

PATPALMER
TE 8-4230

20 ST 152 W
.

Charm stadto apt, STflOmo. NO FEE
: SUPT ON PREM OR AGT 026-43301

r W—Brownriom* studios w/
, j dlninii, bam. Front apty g

nto 1 net oa t. Bto~ tftmi-7oni 222-7002

Central A/C 24 Hour .

.

See Stater on pram or call
UNI-2980

NO FEE
Doorman
all wfcdys: _

593-7400

.
363 E, 76th SI.

leep alcove, living room,
kitcltcn, foyer, balcony.

60s E. BEAUTIFULS3904750

SUBLETS NO FEE
mum EVES/WKENDS 973-1248

I

Ws
Apt ap-r.b, sti

dress room, H

no fee
Central A/C 74 Hour Dwemon

SeeStoteronpremgrcaH wfcaw:
UH 1-2980 593-7400

Towrtiouse. free
- - sr
iwtefc)

BR turn not In

ft

74 St E-beout font Ig

Wt. Small btdg. lyr ba.
rros.s325.UN T-aas.

74 ST I

do
25.1

23 ST/3AVE 155E23 ST

NOWRBfflNGINOFEE
Studios,free gas fr $270

SaECTIVE SPACE
240-1500 2604320

23 ST 300W NOFEE
HtEE GAS & ELECTRIC

7Q'SE-NR5THAVE
CHARMING STUDIO-M»
OTHERS AVAILABLE

PATPALMER
1
22 E 67 TE 84280

5250 ; lame penthouse
j

SO'saWs E-towrtise.1 rm stwflo sr25;
2 rm studio S235 nhart leases avail
BERGMAN REALTY 247-99411

lOWotfCPW. ShxHin. 22x22.

"a*. Abo r“
"

bsmntbeii
Abo ^S5 a J45. Imniac'

lid!.

ll3Ni Rtvemlde Or<Olgmbla Utalr
Brownstone arts S225-M0_Ftorn/unL
trota, gardens lerraces 444-9420

LEX S 21 st ST

HOTaGRAMHCYPARK.
Daily Singlea From $30

2 Room Suites

From $600

Call Mrs Baker

GR5-4320

Out of Town Call

800-221-5130

25th St, E-$185
2m art. Ill Ur, quiet, Call 484-5947 alt

26 ST, 235 E-ptlM: excell -Bldg

... ,

Atfrad/ye Uv Rm. Krtd>. Jlif
Walkup. See Supt prem or
EM/AA M. PfiEZIQSI, 8)^154-9400

..28 ST a LEXINGTON
Stutffo-Stow Akove-WaduM 035

«m J~Byntc. ig-lB5B.

G4S.NoFeeHjxwvbMp.ScBt

l"%a«SSS,HBl

LARGE STUDIO APTS
NEWLY RENOVATED BUILDINGS

$295-5310
HO FEE. CaH Jerrv. LE 2-8M0

5 E. No Fee 24 Hr Lux Srmn BMg"wM88m-sE. Ni
STUDIO

Cdflr Bfl. vnMVlU, U
PARMAN CO- MU 9-7640 or 929-3613

UNIVERSITY PL- 107 , rtl 12th St-2 rrro,—

\

elev, nr sbtns, S260, see supt, 9-

,

Hree, Four & five Booea 1563

1STT05TH AVE SUBLETS .

8400421101). flex leeses. War. 986357J.

5TH AVE EAST SUBLETS
UNUSUAL LEASES—

S

400-S3J00/MO
PATPALAAK

'

PE 67 TE 8428Q

5TH AVE East Sublets
gOGOJOP. ttoribte leases. 371-4831

Classified

Merchandise
Offerings

Advertisers

OfilSt, ME. PARK VUS

RENTALS FROM $2«)/mo.

n ST (Part fc Lex). Ideal tor wrtpl: I

as shed entrance; 2 m»+jwr *'

m;saome.C4N«ti(dvir

1

- Off*. _ _rmtssmmmuses. 1234

14 ST, 343 DMflrac start, mod renewH SI, JU 1 .

bldg, heavy traffic, A/C NO Fer S250
RmgArtyr

MrYellln.Sutltm aTowne,

AVE. Of

OOP 50 It.

BROAD STREET-25

“tsair
Jditn G, Mcran

r. iy —si EASTGUNHILL RD-BRONX
AMERICAS, lTC-fUbfoase, House avail for prrtsnl or twin use. Ip

1 ravorabletarns. Crtitml area. 4 ms. Good nr Dortr,
, S7S-9600 Dentist. Lawyer. Beauty SaJkjn eto-J

can R convt' cv gar can be qmsrt fa

OTriB ttruout. Call : 712-7 '

HA 2-3744

FOREST HILLSrartral lOOttofl, fm-
medtote occuwn^Ovmer.

Mmv.lM AT 32NDSTffDAT,
OFFICES

• J • FROM SIM
pt^#E/ANS.SERV. CH >36001

Young 4 Srtwi

OPTOMETRIST
'wKtlee, ideal fttoB.

50s 60s 70s EAST

.
Qnrteleto tum art subtrts.

Lux Mrta. Bex fraw^. 717.HP9

50s E SMASHINGLVFURN!
SACRIFICE. all top toatures. PL 3-8046

. 57ST(BETW2nd&3rd)
Sqbjaf^rpq _Tnyg. (luneetosetvA/

.

SMQrtiKL.

6S1ST EA5T-P/UW location, tohnwlouv
15-Acr it
“wtufys.

Did you know that

you can get nation-

al distribution for

your advertising on

any weekday, Mon-
day through Friday,

for only 70 cents a
line additional?

Now you know. But
get all the details.

Call (212) OX 5-

3311, or the Clas-

sified regional of-

fice nearest you.

Nassau County
747-0500

Suffolk County
669-1800

Westchester County
WH 9-5300

New Jersey

623-3900
Connecticut

348-7767

. m*
jJTeUrjlork

A Sinus

PWSSM
71 St (3rd) Lux Studio $300

"

Sunny, hi Hoar Call 860-2275

71

5

T between Park & Lex. 2 Ire sIirBos
w/cntrl fiJC. S3K-S375 Aval! lt/1 Bur-
ton ViaHack 7S-3J81

72 ST E MOD STUDIO S225
Rn super, tatrrcotn, brt walh 838-7600

74EHuge Elev 2$2I6^5
Rent staWired-No Fee 861-3330

74 Si E Jcrat-Hix triev a/c studiD Beaut
Mdo. Full sen kit S239 For ant WJ-2230

Bb^ShSUbB!
78 St E.mod a/c studio $208

Windowed kltch. Call 860-2347

79 St EDnnnAfc Studio $325
LRG DRESSRM HI Fife 860-2347

79Lex'22* ULR+Kit'SI92
inunac bmsbHta lee . TN 1-3330

AO's E.' L shaped'

S

1uafo.S305 00 .tiew
bldg, cal m kitchen, d/c elevanr, Imui-
arv at every ftaar much mere..

.

tonjunfrentiti TW? Lex Ave
638-1300

80’s E. nr. Perk Ave. Stwfio S266J0
tMli kut eievator Mda. $9krteben a/c
secure anther tine teanireL .

Pin «m Rcntali 1049 Lex Ave 638-1300

aOsEMSxlTLR *KHT1LEBATH

ROMAN VILLA 2 $187JO
87 t3rd) -Tax M-saiSTtoFtc.TN 1-3330

80's offCPW-Lg Stu S225
14‘ceil, paroud tin. S9S-070Q.

OTSE STUDIO + GARDEN
Charm art. Brt walks & shutton. Only
57?S- Car

fOVE. TuwntxMoe a/c .stadia S2S0.
snimcn^Hii waits, dec tpta Beaut *ap
) itch. Can TKC-gui

#rs E. soadout riev a/e studioa n.
+ eflTmwtch

"
apt

Tom till

WiWlofl P.vSDJFnntastlc rttwd
inlut StvrtOiH poos,w/6 tairtJIB
5 LPI RENTALS S954B43

OTS E. «f Lex Ave S«d» S299.00
itiodrm rifvaior a/r dlrring area..
Pan Am Roitils 1049 Lex Ave 623-1300

WSE-Ls!
sm baflrmj
cr*i J265J

eat-in kltch SW; 2 "s
70s j. studio with
Brtv 73i-55&

SOs-Lex Mod "7W $22S88
LR 17,17 * at JGB !0 + kH. 3<8-ra»

SUHON PLACE STUDIO
Sire 14x18 serai turn w/a/c. S74S. Avail
Sec 13 . 794-9868. 391-0140

R|MriiMBtslMn.-llii6ittn

fine,F«r&H» Roms. 3513

Roe
imm.

36 ST, 137 E. NEW
CORLEXINGTONAVE

JXSOPHER&CO. 6834264

36 ST, 120 EAST

3ROOMS .$430.19
PHONE: P9-64K

3m ST MURiVIYHILL

.. SUCCESSFUL
- Renting At A Record Pacei .

DOfTT MISS OUT-ACT TODAY

. 1 Bedim Apt, $430. Also

Studio $310
SEVERAL HI-FLR IBEDRM AFTS
WITH WOOD-BURH INGH REPLACE

THETOWN HOUSE
AT PARKAVENUE

108 EAST 38ST
Completely Modernized

FULLY
NO FEE
38ST, E-Pirk
kit. foe BRs,JH
wart.S4gLHCIUB

.lev, wind
expo, Lrttte

LAST CHANCE
FOR REMAINING STUDIO APTS' .

1 ONLY $295
PRVDEN EAST 1CALL67MW0

4ffs-80 s E. Also 20’s & 30 s

CORPORATE APTS

fins .

. We are tLY.-s
7 bwrta flail 4
TWHUL

JJ. SOPHER & CO. 486-7000
Into on 30000 Apts at 425 E 61 St.

CkKtiTdavs Free Customer Parking

*°"rSei°BI?D—

*

^^LUXDrreoi BJ
LARGE IBEDRM. S«KitCh M
LAREJ BEDRM + DR s525

i 550

x&FJMz
JEtiBB +1

CONV 2 BEDROOM
Centra) A/C A Gas
PARMAN CO.,MO 1

48 9, 212 E Prewar Drmn

1 BdmH-wbf $385

SiudkH-Wbfplc $325
Also Lux 4Vt 1660 bto EL 5-2277

49 ST. 4«i V. mid fir. exthnlve 5 rm
art Q50 qM. Cease, security. Imnted
occpv- Bus stop. Sec supt on prem

50'SEAST31MK
ultra rood spadotn J&2 bd & bth, di'n-

tolEJWPLBH.g^
flfs 24 hr anmi

Brown^MLFramelncSSUBP
50s E JR4 $490

LUX BLDG-HI R.R-UT1 L INCL
BROCOR. INC. 8269250

50's to80's,E-Luxury Bldgs

Yh FT 5300: 3lYFrs3»; 4Vi Fr 5450
BRAd&NOFee toTenant 535-5300

TkifiyFort FinBoons 1513

TflTst" NEW BLDG.

U«hfrb«.SMtgtaOt<,ithraocc»p

J1 SOPHER &CO. 486-7000
Irtfotxt 30200Artsal425£61 SL

l_
Qpat7 diw ' Free Ctfflnaw Parking

7&CPWdwcing 3$250
Stontnatofl-t-MceSs^ogdecW

,

CPW ec S+Wb lrts5si;n?» 6 S6 I5

fllnha 8kr 148W72S1 595-TW, / Off

VALUES

' DRABAN REALTY
200 W 72 SI 799-9510

70'S E-NR5THAVE
DRAMATIC FLOWTHRU

"Munuiswap
PATPALMER

22E67 TE34280

JO'S WEST

200 WEST 79 ST .

KCSSS,5tiifK.«!-”
s

^;COHEN BROTHER5 MUT-6210

ApvtetnblWn4teMf»

Tint FfivA Five Rmus 1513

J2ET0xMLRrl 5TJfi4j0WtT KR*.

Semi Lux ElevSSS $319-

ShtdesMavShare4toFeo^6V3338
'

f5ssr„s:s
3 veranda arts, working tales, rtvar-

ridevmew*yenwap-ttofte-.

73t3rdrataiajl + 12xMBflt Sap Kit

bnrnacLuxBeY3 $247-

sii«faBfi<rtawwwfMa6Wa)

Utohn, SKpri to SVS- Wtk 52KLM,-m Aa Rttafs;ww Lcdnctan Ave

70'S EAST

300EAST74ST
NEW 37STORYTOWER APT

SaaclOUS Jill fn>Si 7 wH WH— _____

CCwTbM^E^S MU7^6210

M0-90W BARGAINS

TOSw-—

DRABAN REALTY
300 W 72 51 799-9510

70sLinc Cent-Lge 3 Rms $295
TOsRSD-KI Fir 4 ’.S Rms Svtd BldOMM
KOI 7V SU-Vry Hi Hr 5‘^.Vu! £»l

_

WLA (below Col U)Hi Fir 3 Drroan 5275

WEA 70vLg 5 Rms Dowman Approx
$485

Assoc • 743W 77St 787-9003

7taEAST 363 E. 76tti 5L
Art ao-J't. Bedroom. Uwocnxvn. rtn-

Ina akove. foyer, walk-m closets,

kitchen, terr. SH 1 . 3 Year Least

“^A/CSaHourDoon^^
araW— 100

70sW-CHARM 3+TBiRACE

SOS

70’s EAST 71 363 E. 74ttr S!.

Art 1 IIFT Bedrm. llv rm, one ares,
lover, kltch. saat. 3 Yr Lease.
lAV.lfeoiATE NO FEE

Cerlra I A/C 24 Hour Doormen
See Stxxr on prem ar call wtrtvs:

Uti 1-2780 593-7600

ah-Hh-W; EAST
.

Reasonahle Fee
REASONABLE RENTS

1 & 2 Bdrms $189-$695
BIG SEN nwttoto 354 Ell St 472-200

Tirvatrs e.prewar lux bldgs
MOST WITHDMN^RVlG

Lrg 6 unusual lavortslsStwbSlcJ
CALL 8«F27W

70's E. No Fee 24 torL« Omni I

LARGE \ BEDRM + DR
2 BEDROOM PENT
Criifr4lA„_—
PARMAN C&.249-3370 or

!

50 SE Hi Floor

SIC RADER
Terrace
371-4460

T1EMANN PL 45. Columbia U. area
Ti trorri, besnlvMlniedmi^elevhx,
SI75/nw. 722-8200 . 377-3046

WESTEND AV 4 t0 af 75 SL Eftle
-lency. A/C.

S

/5 elev: No toe. S18S-
L03-6S40orMrs RcWtricn,799-rtft.

finiteSfmbMS 1513

2nd Avti 65 (E. 4 St.) 4 Irg

BSAHLUft
' ul rms,

occ.

3rd Avt II libel 13-14 SIS) - NOFEE

THECONTEMPORA
'

: HI THIRD AVENUE
17ST0RYJ 56 UNIT LUX BLDG
Doorman-TV Seairltv-Alr-Cond

HOW ABOUT THIS!
GET THEMOST FOR YOUR MONEY

WITH AREA’S BEST BUYS

CLOSEOUT DISCOUNTS

PLUS ] MONTH TREE

Maye Now-Lease Starts Gct.1

Large Sludio^ep Kit $245

One Bedroom-$325

CABLE TV-HOME MOVIES

Owner Premises Mon-Sat 9-5

CALL: 533-0403

41b AVE NR N.Y.U. 3Vi RU5
S400 24 HR DRMN. A/C

SIeve^.M. Frame Inc688-8338

5th AV Low, iirsl off. 1 bdrm art. A/C
dark but good value, secure S270

34 W.T5MSI.PAN AM 741 -29t9

7TH AVE 2 1 5-NO FEE
Elev tridg-1 BR SET, tor all Irajitp. Free
oaMngrv in MdgCT-OW
UHt St. IM-I20E, (4ttl AV) NO FEES

ONLYA FEW LEFT1!

An new prettv IBRs. art good dsts,
Inorv, mod kits, expoved. brick 'walls,

some vtoto s. alarm svst. S350-S370.

Agent on DfCfTnsel 114 : 982 -6727 . Or
Pan Am Rcnlals-34 W. 1

5

th-

M

1 -2919
.

13 ST, 175 WEST
Central A/C, 2* hr doorman service

2'.-j Rooms, 12th flr
jr
S322.05

2'A Rms,I7lh fir,$525

GioHes H.Greenthof, Inc

1BE. 48 SI PL *9318:9319

14 ST 74 HT Lux Drmn Bldg

PARKER GRAMERCY
7WESTlam 5T

NO FEE
IDEAL 1 BEDROOM S370
FULL 7 BEDROOM, 7 BATH «75

Central A/Ci Gas included
0.. 92*361JPARMAN CO.. 613 or 744-4700

14B15T.777 Ave. _ SuBwavatDoor
Hanh Vermeer. I

&

2 BedmK. also Sta-
dia Drman. immed. w* 94M6

laST'CHELSEA_
TFL RENOV. _ . __
RSNBL RENT CALL

BTFLRENOyTpj.BpR 4^gj)N

15 St 207 E (off 3rd Ave)
Gorgeous ssifi-lwurv

I BEDRAVJ"
Sum mentis or 228-

opt house

tronr/mom!

15 ST. 201 Era- 3rd: Carpeted con-i-
cors Beaut Alr-Cond 3’T: rms. argeeat-
ln kltch S372J4. LUX etov bidd. Free
oas. No Pee. W6-8772 or Sunt

,SS
elevSlHL

I
AvalTtontae^/ft-gH

Lovely 3 '.S Rms290
EAJ-IN KITCH)

17 ST W I8-9 Av) core & warm, ste
down LR.- vtrtale. skyllto. sep Bs
pant ar. KWj. syllable I. $275.

1675-4078

19 ST. 328 ti NO FEE
3 rms. wbf, elev bldg, sen kit,A/C
utta-v. S325^urt 69 I- 72M/683-M3P

19 st E Gram.Pk. T.t rms brratn,
tvBFP. mop bath. kten. beamed cub,
up Ice *325 sing It onto 673-5313

20 SE-JR3-MOD BLDG
A/C. tall

mo.CMI
»M. small MO BR S3U.

I itHfOutCS

20s EAST NO FEE
1 BR arts. Future eccup S27S-3S0

9P-6W7
30‘S. 145 E 2710 , A/C,»hrdoomufl

1&2 Bedrm Apts-NoFefr

onerembp. no Fee. m
32 ST W. (F-TOAvi LR.
Dfn'g ar. BR^rni K(;

Launc Bnnl

50's E. Nr UN, sfwminp parlor flrthru.

4 Vr BR, Mh. small kil. lge hrr overt ks
5ouWgran, j wise.

$

689.212-7SIF6S77.

50s- 905 E MANY NO FEE APT$
RenoYO-lwnhse-Pre-War A tnodn bldca

SIMON 861-8243._8AM to 10PM
52 SI E ott Ut-lg 2 BR 2 bth lux bMg 74
hr Ormr Sort 6 par on prem JVC 11 mo
vm/ntm be Avail Ocf I. No Fob 1555.
Call 688-1747

52"St E Townhouse 1 BR $280
2RTSA/C. IMMED OCC. 838-7000

55 ST w WS-41* extra to maaiHicents^c-iaia
57ST,400EAST

2 Bdntts.2 Mbs, sunken Ihringrm
cor art. wtim» kit, S733.9S ntcTG/E

Stadtb w/yleepoordin ale. ht Hr,
window kit, 1350 bid Gas & Elec

Prewar Mdo. poofman/gaskman
5ce Stmt Of831-7700

OWNER-MANAGEMENT/NO PEE
57 SI. E.Bri(8>t 1 BR. oresJrge central

A/C btog. Under S4Q0/nn. tocTelec.
immed ura el.. 755-4481 Mon-Tlturs

-. 58 ST & 1st Av-3 Rms A/C
Hr ttou $315 mo. Aoplv ofc W75 1st
AVE, NYC fbetw 57-58 St) PU6464

60>E ROOSEVELT ISLAND

ISLAND HOUSE
and

WESTVIEW
• IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
! Bedroom $443 to $481

2 Bedrooms $500 lo $579

3Bedrooms $660 to $795

3 Bdrm Duplex . .$660 to $837

Aa UTILITIES INCLUDED
WALKTO FINE NEW
ON-J5LAND SCHOOLS

Kindergarten to 91b Grade

All Luxury Amenities

All Year Swim & Health Gub
(Membership Plan)

Aerial Tramway from

59th St & 2nd Ave to

ON- ISLAND RENTING OFFICE
OPEN J DAYS. IDAM-6PM

212-832-4515-6

J.l. SOPHER & CO., INC

70 sE 4ft Hi Fir $610’ww\ammsatLMt
kftte. 24hr attend Mdg

f
others

_.Jalty
2061 BWAV (71 1 72Sb) 7994644

a w-trq ibr. kttte, 24hr
ndryrixitoS29S+mani t

SENSATIONAL REA

1BR. MO full

ISATUMIAL REALTY
206t BWAY [71 & 72Sb) 7996644

M CPWJdwrm-g
9YWlmlmjl34Si
SENSATIONAL I

70.ST,315E-1 Bdrm Apts
DOORMAN, ELEVATOR BLDG

CALL.AGENT 421-S979

JffS 6 (1ST AV) BROWNSTONE

!

TENANT BLDG-2 TENANTS PER

ItTEONE BEDROOMAPT
ZIEGLEtl 472-3900/472-1903

6
FLOOR

BRI
$278

TIYSfl. RENOVATEDBROWNSTOHE
Larne I bdrm ant, top Hr .

.

BRADLEY-McLAUGHLIW.
7W E. 5th to Madison. 1 BR twnhse
ojri.raodwt. tpl. sK5

• BU8-1499

Ttrs E. 3": rms, brownstone. fHc, w/w

TB S. KTS EAST LUXURY BLOGS
_ 1, 2 43BEDROOM APT5

NO FEE. Owner,'Momt 535-0500

7fcE-IWe5t. of 3rt)2BRsJtl Ifr

unobSJTJCJed vievr.lux draw; MQ9
Santfra Grew 14Mi 2Av( 77)4 72-1878

IBRgWnkitcti,

1878

70'sW 1 BD $325
lltt. ta ceils, good Mock- 787-6171

70's W.E J». Prr-VVdr-Lui 4 ’‘rims high-
riorxr^brm: 6 tmhit $460 also 5 1

$525.00. Pan Am Pen fa Is 628-1300

70's E. oil Lex Ave full Ibedroom-
raodem rlevalor o/c only S340.0S ..

Pan Am Rentals 1049 Lex Ave 620-1300

ID’S E. oft 3rd Ave.l bedroom $375.00
bnrjunslone, W.B.F. brick wall A-C .

.

Pan Am Rentals 1049 Lex Ave. 626-
I3H)

70 E Charm BmstnlBR $225
ideal lor ihare. jnusi see Pal 348-1000

78slV Park block 1 BR $350 : 2BR w/|
$500 . Studios $220
877-5710 Runrtri Ally

A US
R w/qdn
580-8845

70’s E.YourBestBetls
GARDNER REALTY 860-2111

72 SI, 245 E PREWAR DRMN

FREE ELEC

3+Wind Kit $495
.

TlfcE Prewar Stodfo-free elecSJSS
Agenfon prcnuMs 7346000

77l2rdl20x1SLR-SEP BDRM

‘Modem Brsnln 3‘$214

MUrtw renov 3'1219aw tee 861-3330

775I.W-vcwar elev drmn .

toe ter an hi fir $ 700 . Also IBP,
S4V0 . LPI rentals

74StWMod3$300
(rite, ftk walls, gd WMi 787-6T71

74 £ mod elev a/c 3 $273
CRT.FOR SHARING-.348-1000

74STWBRWNSTN JR4$35Q
Eal in kit.wM, high crib Pal 34B-100S

- TSJEX’MAGNIFAREA&APr
' Semi Lux Elev 3ft S327

22xl4LR+ master BR.No Fee .861-3330

75E‘lBxl4LR-15xl2BR-KIT

Lux Bev Bid 3 $285.60
Singles Mdfcww-no lee ... . TN 1-3330

flimlwuit) Onhi a.-Hr
1-rtA*

fira,E«rftfiKRHid

SffsE

• Excel value, tux (ti-ri«,fc

JJ.SOPHS &CO. 4 ,

lnhoD30A»ytobat«b .

Open7 qavr Rwcwtii.

.

80
'

5E RECTI

MATAWf

JJ.SOPHER&CO.

WS E-NR5TH j

4NY3

«EO
PATPAIMEf

80V90VE. Or:
MwtorilYbtolBftW
rise, 24-nr doorman, bee
tatonkY rm on every flog
amenities, grape on pren

2
bedrm, totto. szao; l.ber
°S

JANUSRLTY. 20)W >2

g 5TWr-a beaut 1 BR *

Fnm$285 ND FEE

80 St EJ’rewor EkJSSP
80’s EXtuplex grdn

aaniaai1^
EFLEV LUXflR

r***

76THST-24BE

EASTMORE HOUSE

1 Bedrm, 12lhFi: $421

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

2 Bedrm 12th Fi $598

NO FEE

Coll: RE 7-7862

OST.T.
Sep bdrm.

I

din toads e.
elev bldg, into oenjp,amB

82 SK3nftytyet
055 BEAUT KITCH.

82 St Etg o/c BJ
FULL SEP KIT, CALL

|

B2 5T. 167 E. 3 nta 1
I tee. Avail
I
son!

-sidM

83 ST. w. Part Hk new a

76 5T (CPW.. Landmark bfk,brwrstn IgewvgiyWrtfrM- NWB
frl-teirt t Bedrm w/mec. brt wall.M P"Mraq*l

1*

cells. S425.69 ST 1CPWI71 bednp, wbt, ajRD ST, E, 3 Rms: L&
Sn rmas '

. ,
.s39(f I

jEwUS RLtY. 201 91172, 580-^9*4

% SI oft Otol Landmark mode mgntd
ri level mexrwuw )

Bdrm
k

4.

76 SI 341 East .

3 ™.SB5£»to Candy Store on ore-

1

78 ST )49 W TREE UNED ST,
UnutedOtter No Fee + Coneesdu-

Durter ertv landscaped, prdnA/C
Mitrte etosetsJauroSvtacil manr,om1
lions - Agt premisn dally 10-5 |

STERICMGMT SoFliF or Si

7BLEX'2Qx 14LR + MxlOBR + Sep KB*

GARDBN TWNHSE 3 $345
Beaut tree lined atreet.Tri 861-3331)

«5ST,127W.t
1 BRMunltxes fr b .

8T769)9/aifcdVS FUshft

85 E CLASSIC 2 i

lnvnacMdo.se; MU, ea
.

85 ST, HIE bit Park Av-

—

concierge. New STUDI
Arts. Agent Prem 348-41

86 ST. 41 W NO FEE
'

U»-l WYILHI R Crtv
1 • 'I

Mod kiich.onuwe

f »*%**

79th on Parle Ave-No Fee
Lrg i-brtm In magnilicenk W-rlse. All

windows, SE exposure. I1-; marble
trtbnm. Hotel sves. Luxury Living ai

SI 139/mo. 935-9120.

cjtY
;

;

JANUSRItri wi'wT
'«MFS

'

V w I V

79 ST. E. ev YoriL-NO FEE. Mod faWg-
24 hr dmvt-lo 1 br, A/C-new Mteh op-
pliia/V/. Aft 6:30

79 SI, 333 E. Extra large 1 BR not.

drmn, AC Avail tainted, see agent on
prsn 9-5 dally exc Wed-

79 E Old World 2 BR $245.65
Immccqjoqncv...valueshare348-1000

BO’S E. OH Part, Ave 1 BR 1375.00
modem elevated bldg a/c sunken lli

BoodjHijelinB ana more. Panw
80’s E. trig one bedroom duptex $360

.

,

Also tag 15? Uuptex bplh are,
tnod tar sharing saffiOOcal I today.
Pan AmJtentatt tQ49 Lex Ave628-1300

80E
,Drmne 20x22LH 4-l4xHJBR + Klt

NEW TRIPLEXAPT $335
UniqueTerrBBldg-dine area.TN 1-3330

80‘soff CPW-Ljl BR $285
Capoertaite kit,olctarc wind*.

LY 5-6M.
80’s Ejtr 2nd Av-Eleoant browniln. 3

805TI3R
CUS^
$325 .

IfifflSWJi
i. Entire art a

.UNNYELEV3
sj&BTHJUII--

a/cCa 1 1840-2230

80s E.Charm garden+bdim
Shutters, brt walls $285 .860-2275

SO-s (5ih) Quiet 3ft $425
DRMN 860-2141

86th ST, 446
Y.4r A P-s rms. immed.

87-88 ST 6 Juraterdam
thru apt s325 : also 2
pood transp. 873-94020

87th SFEAST
,

CharralSRineld
GALLO
87SlCPWv«-ldeal 2Vt .

-

bdrm, hi cells, shutter:
G.G. REALTY 41W
S
I SI VT-no tee, renov 2
iterant, dean Mi

473-70481-5001

BTLEX’PRE-.YARE
20xULR + ltal2BR

NO FEE;85 E-28RSS32

88 ST. 512 E. ~T-
Charm too 3, Remad I

Ptasep BR-SziO. Ca

88 5T 443 EAST
Oiarm 4 mis,C50

.
5UPTQN PREMORA4

38 ST E.NEW A
5aot B.R.& kltdi. C ••

1

5

T, 439 Eut-LUx bh ..

S307 no fee. Avail 10 .

4om 427-3800. 1914)945 - -

89 ST AT FIRST AV

LGE2BEDRM
[

MOON LUX BLDG .. St—

_

to renew

89 ST, 418 E. 3 rms. S" inl«

820

w; J

l
renov. A/C inlercont.

I
owns- 884 ir^'

80*s E-Pull Svce Drmn Bldg
Smc4 rmsiconv2 BR) S423.87

Rent statallted. UN 0-2347

80s W Bmstne 3 $375
s/exa.bMevfiriitalnfl area. 7876171

BO'i W. on C.P.W. Fab S rms hi-noor
comer art panoramic view In i Pre-
War Luxury. $495. Pan Am 628-1300 .

E. oft 3rd Avt Jr. 3
2®r doorman central a/C _
Pan Am Rentals 1049 Lex Ave

sSro.W manvrttwsawatMo
Pan Am Rental

rthm avail towpricedM
iTs HM9 Lev Ave 628- 13HS

80 s (nr Lex] mod a/c 3 $237
Lnory rm..wlTti tot a bfti..Pal 348-1000

90’S E,-Lo Luk. HI Set:
w Crpl 6 wd Firs, Wl -

369-6421 or 860-8461 .

91 St. 330 East. 3 rms. t

btog. Free gas. A/C C
Seeapg cn nrentries.

vzsi.wiott Rvsdltart
twnhse. Very toe Itotr

ldx20BR.aH ordinal ch
Also 20*25 Studio w/fer
LPI RENTALS

94 SI. No Fee 214

TOWN&COI
I
Enjoy .Ihe riwrvlew, pa
hood tennis courts, ei

I

when vou live In this lit>

3 rooms (separate beam
air conA.security guar
Open 7 days 116 . 86:

94 ST, 316 W. Near Rfi

.

4 !.; rms. Sell-service
,

I
S280-S270. LO 36.’.

*.P-

80s E Beaut grdn 3 S299
inuTnc brrainrtx^juper Intscom

Ws agCPW » Rinrslde Dr.BID mvtd
,

brwmJnsJtudlos t l Bdrms tore's, i

wbf.sco din are«.erc 595-9000

98 Si 240 W-4, 5 &
penthouse, lux bide

no fee 865-5857’

100'S VJ. on W.EA Coin

60’s E-WsE.Lux Drmn Bldgs
ddSto) $385

,

.5425
3'j mnlouli
I'-wmsIolnalc » ram
T i rms + tor (mil) Sios
4’ .-nmlsnacfousl „ $550
5nm * lerjecelhl ft) $590

ARABLE VALUES
'

CooperativeApartments-
condominiums

call Pan
628-1300

Rentals

_....$ * 1 errsee
Anns I lull jbtai

INCOMP* ___
GARDNER REALTY 840-2111
Mantis Forenrol ta apt locating

OPEN EVESTILL 7-B
SOt E LUX BLDG NO FEE

1 BR+DEN $510
Swlh exposure, wkid kfichen, view

Carcoran-Simone ' 355-1200

' 60s E Cotiv 3 BR 5750

SKSf™
. «Ts E, LUXURY DRMN BLDG
RM&S4T0 .. . . 4RMS.TER R $425

M'S/E lux cent A/C I7X 18 bd * to CR.

AffsILcxlCharm*;KMvu atLvairaam

62 ST E-MAGNIF 3 RM

$600. SEIDEN MU >4600

62 St EAmazing clean 4 $220
>1 value, imm occ. faxk trt dr 348-l<ni

625) EINr Jd Awr)
Loirnv riev.bldoJIewl'

$600Xr. Kirin (AMI

a Room art

’“TESb.
, 1 bam art, im

iHU* ,T’L m
65 ST E BEAUTIU APT $235
Intercom.!,'c sep kit & Uh, brk wall

23 ST/3 AVE 1SSE 23ST

NOWRENTTNGI NO FEE

1 Bedims& Jr 4's Free Go$

DisSts^g^^rw*
AGT PREM 7 DAYS 10-7

SELECTIVE SPACE
MO-1500 260-4320

26ST229W.NO FEE
Elwbkto, ajc-iwt
Free ws-lndrv in bldu I “W-
295T 339W J
: Bdrm A/C «rdnipt,_
S32S mo.mTfee caU-
lo Inspect tf5-5388. AGEi

inpsuol

^^Rflawa-:

67E70«l<LR+WBFpIX+Uxl28R'

MADAVETNHS3S374
HI crilmagnltini.Tri861-3330

69Sh,67W|off CPW)1BR$
Only a Pew L^t^NoPee. Brand.new..

7Dt E (nr Park) 3rms In TitMe 1410

70 s West-Cozy 3 $300
Intnwc. Mda. SriScn MU 3-4400

BRNSTN
3 nttq (suits 7ftps. 860-2775

70i's(MAD]aEY
rm$(suin 7 jTS3»

im
Nnbattai 1701

5 lh Ave. BO'S
8 ' i spacious rms In line older Mdg.

.

bh'i + lib. (could be 3rd Or), 7 itt ex
panse lr, amina mi * layer, ? r
rms, fakrit rm. 4 bants. Malnt $830.

Fran Strains 688-8700

WM. B. MAY CO.

5 AVE-ESTATE SALE
JJPfEP 60's. 1 masier A 1 small BR. 2
tall Nits *pwm rm^c^goures^Fum^
•we
devs;

dtonal. .
1-4748 eves

WfiMwof 5lli.luxbldn.74 hr sendee.

60‘S EAST 150 E. 69THST

IMPERIAL HOUSE
SULZBERGER ROLFE INC S354406

romec tat Only

Wl IE 16 to, rms. pert. eaid_ wbf, 3
.wdmilnr.fine Mda. <

ENHETH IVES INC. MU 8-1900

DM EiU. Jr 4 . 30* LR. dining area,
est-ln windowed kji. balcony, 14 Rt B,
ton^ serviudjux trios. S36jn nulnf
__ m ullt, tax deduct
M-0Q03

Owner

74 ST. EAST
Coitlrmoorarv iweiv 7 BR-2
gnmedo«uwncvpossr

“

Phone or write owner:
rotaCona 06069. nhonc

Bth,

79 STREET, 50 EAST
spectacular Iwrote*, hloti Hoar, huge 3

llv rm, din rm.BR, ,3 Uta pawner rm,
i, fr

-
wBe.nvinrt~rm.vri> srainy^e^l

89TH STREET, SO EAST
2 BP, 2 Wn.bal, h) fir. lo rant by app)
gtojJ»Wfc w*. ia. 9-i, wtaS

90‘S (low) on Fifth Avr. Musi sett, oood
sire sunny. 2 BR, J Mh co-op.
srve. Call nrbti Lvdiimnl 914-834-wz
or lliwainwr 914-834-4 174.

90s E-STH X MAD-Hi cell, lo LR. den. 7

HMEHWiBiP
LEXINGTONAV& 83 ST

%&SLsuR«eB^ ii
’b

Weefcdavs, 213-371-9400, exi 139 :

Karfuttan 1701

RIVERSIDE DR-101 ST; S'.-j rmsJ
Mswts, view, oi ikvfirw. mST kir.

ggA-^SKSJ1
.

1* to roautt. S4&000/
owner; 7400996

Qweas 1711

aRVERN E -studio art-co-no w/ocean
viesr Dovtor Towers-Wfti 6. a«2L-
514050 ms rad util. 945-1818

FOREST HILLS GARDENS
Snuhenlvrenov. $207mtn. 773-1891.

VS*^RS, SSjiConao. a1

? rms. A/C.
Terr. o/vr. antra Manv extras.

Ceu 843-5267

HOWARD BEACH 3Vi rm eando. A/C.^M,imAsarnc,nlB

HOWARD BCH—UMenwood. oh», 2

SM'ffno'I^TSSa “*ras-

rail. 1/3 down. Mr. Perry HEWTO
LiTTUs NECK-3'.b.UivelY area.cozy,

£EGO PARK 2BR canverri to 3, 7bfli.

Westchester Cl 1717

8«J«ey 1763

Cnffskfc Pk-Winston Twrs

sasssisasp*

r

vu ST w briw Amst &

f "Wj 3 BP. SS elev. $1
6(6-3099

Centra Port- w.ILov
, Nice Park vu $595

Ed Browns:.M.Frame

j
CPW-WEA^VSDRIVIC

I sgaesKB/
COLUMBIA Unlv area ('

arms, modem kitchen
kepi hide aTJ.&a.WBfi

GREEN VILLW 3
Roomy modern 3 rms, tsf

.
dnsets. vtelUut roesil
near NC
cnees. 733-2JW2491

G. VILL Brownstone. LF
1 Bfe ? ap-_urte. terp
BERNARD-CHARLES. IN1

i GRVILL. (Chrl startler SI

nsc. 2 stories. 3 rmL JV/C
PAN AM 34 W. Tilh 51

PARK TERRACE 6i
3 A 4 no arts, well kert rr

Elev. See art or call 296a

Riverside

1380

NearGW Bridge!

20 Story Hi-Rise Ll

A/C—24 HrDn
'

Qaieout-La5tfew-r£ 'Sc
opts

Stadia- RharVu-Terriee
tBr-DWtanAreas27

. .

IMMEDIATE 0CCUP-- •

928-6000 SC
0X7769:

RtVEMlDE DRIVE—Nr
WviSrs. 3A5^1 7 rm '
no l« Well kept etav bldgs '-.

Lawrence FrtedUnfl, tac. .
•>

Wabon Avr, 1405 (E. 170 si. -

rms, raw decor,
lease $t50: 4 rms

'airway Mew—a otaoned unit deve-
o tiering 7.Mini, 2 bths. re--

^I0ve,d/w.w/i
24 tour g

jbtoda from Gain, sale

.. ftw/wanwln
gale, tree |

FAIRWAY MEWS 2B1-44F-T7B)

CooKdictrf 1771

GREENWICH

MKSJ
$55 mo. Owner

:

raw decor.^irtgwm

WEST 1VTH STREET CHEI-
Wonderiul left Dunim ta“ WBFP-GOM llte^Lx

.

„ jrooitargarden $500'
MolKeMCItmix

WM, B. MAY0
wet Ena AW B7B6t M3 SI

nov 1 rm apt. 1st tlr wai
$250. See Sort or Owner 298-

Weshide No Fee 80
'

X 3 ft, 4 ft, 5, 6, 7 .

bWgs, 24 Jir service s'

river 865-5858
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BOOKKEEPER

MIDTOWN- .

With good employment bad-

ground. Publishing office. $10,-

000 + with fringe'berwfits. 9-5,

no late work. Write giving em-

ployment background:

Y8700TIMES

Apts. Fnra.- Staten tstaed

AVEl COR WEST 2nd ST

BEACH HAVEN
LANDSCAPED GROUNDS

...,A
l
r
le%Vt6uCTEDV,EW

:::g^e
p
on

g
prei5!ks

,ses

Studio Apt FrS\B3.00

Large 316 Apt Fr5230.00

Lovely4WRm Apt ..Fr$2/7.00

AGENTON PREMISES
MONDAY-SUN DAY WAM-6FM

2611 WEST 2nd ST

CALL 891-1003

NEVER A FEE OWNER MGMT

BAY PARKWAY

SHORE HAVEN
„.iPAi4®',EDCWH,N0S
...SHOPPING ON PREMISES
...GARAGE ON PREM15ES

AttrStodoApf' $148.00

1 BdrmApt S»S21S35

Lovely 2 Bdrm Apt $269.90
{Wtaaw'ln Kltctot & Bathroom!

TAAE BELT PARKWAY
EKIT BAYPARKWAY
TO CROP5EY AVE

EVENINGS BY APPT ONLY

2044 CropseyAve ES3-9183
owner MGMT no rental fee

Rpts-Ftn.- threats

For Hills 5«Cont'lAv$370

Conv 3 BR.lMbthpipres train

Nil- PLACE 120-82 ONS BLVO 704500

FOREST HILLS

•For His Lux 3!4 $270 G&E

&SfV®i25S,{in«V

FOREST HLSGONS-Studio

GENEVA $125wk to $2QMyr
25WM SttScc Yeflo# PwesKSMi

»

VILLAGE

jpfiNK
4% ROOM APTS

ALSOCTU$RfS& APTS

flpts. Mira.-Queens 1612

arverne-far rockaway VIC

OCEANFRONT LIVING

FOR LESS

INQUIRE ABOUT SPECIAL
free rent offer for

Studia.l,2&3BRApts.

OCEAN VILLAGE -

ON-THE-SHORE _
57-15 Shweftoni Pk*v in RodtMoys

(212} 945-4040

Yonkers-hiDh rlx elevMdg
OVE PLODK

I

NO THE HUDSON
SpKitxn reh-river views

Studio. 5190
‘

1 Bedroom, $230

2 Bedrooms, $275

cm Mon lo Fri 10-5PM

WASP
Equal Housing Opportunity

YONKERS-ON-HUDSON
-BEAUTIFUL VIEW-

SINGLES & NEWLYWEDS
-SMALLMODERN BUILDING*

1-BEDRM APT...$I95

130 MINl^TOGRANDCENTRALI

Realty Forum 9142374200

fun. Rsdnts-West Side 1902

43rdSi.w«storB«iy w-m

HOTEL DIXIE

ADVERTISING

PRODUCTION MANAGER r roWNW

At lent Rvt vein id «r» bhy-
ieikx wlU1 • tlwnugfl knewcdge of

CMpMc Arts. roradodmi techmcj &

z&’issiszssfis-

JACKSON HEIGHTSAREA NO FEE

74-02 43rd Avenue
FREECONCESSION-NO FEE

Studio w/sleep ole $230

Convertible 2 Bdnri $295

l Bdrm w/din ok fr $275

SicSmfon Premise*

1180 : Cell MvHme 3WW30

CONEY ISLAND MEWHWMSfi

INCLUDES

- ELECTRIC & GAS!a 81-11 45 Av
1. . -

BY BEACH & OCEAN
Sfudios-$15? 1 BR-S194

R 2BR-S228 3 6R-S263

4 BR-S296 . 5 BR-$296

M&JhihrtJtadta4 1639

Huts. arfmL-HY. State

20-02 SEAGKT BLVO.

AT BEACH 30 STREET

STUD105, 1 &2 BR APTS.

FROM $169

PLAJBUSH... carNewYortAvei FREE ELECTRIC & GAS

KEW GARDENS

"THE ALLISON”

81-10135 STREET

M BLOCK FROM QUEENS

BOULEVARD & SUBWAY
STUOIO-416 ROOMS

'

FROM $174

ONE MONTH FREE RENT
AGENT ON PREMISES NO FEE

1 114-0070

KEW GDNS 216 Rms $160

Apts. thAra-Hew Jersey 1664

BOOKKEEPER
Payroll tun, ap/ar, in to smerat
Mser-Siimrcmn,

PARAS CORP 869-1366

MB!
feH. WAtTE agency 2M Mid

. BARTENDER
Exnd uriy tor one of MV» Judina
ntaUiK*. od referencei enlv. 2aM00S
Dei 3-twn only.

BILLER-TYPIST

HBSBEWr"
Grossman & Weissman Inc.

295 5th Av 685-2077

Oseii 7 Devs * nw*- 10 to 6

(212)327-2200

Avenue or c*H47l-T
'u>nfo3h*ven

s ntt In, tint

rnbun. w/#

I®

CiH33M*»

Did you know that

you can get nation-

al distribution, for

your advertising on

any .weekday, Mon-

day through Friday,

for only 70 pants a

line additional? .•

Now you know. But

get all the details.

Call (21 2) OX 5-

- -BOOKKEEPER

ASST TO BOOKKEEPER
Camn Bam, pom'Sfi. «« G
r^fitta. ewuct «r. coffin.

Asst Bttpr Red!F/MflK

FILMPRODUCTION CO.
• n hit >nrtv iffi W.~ CSt. RmNB-

LluUZ.

CLERK TYPtST-Swhdiboard

Cu ril’d on Following Page
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He* Waded 2GM KM

Cant'd From PrecedmR PtRC

CLERK
Axounhnu dept of mftrtown firm needs
alert responsible person for clerical

Require figure aptitude,

appearance.

Call Personnel tor eort

399-1708
•

an equal rooty employer (M/F)

CIERK/TYPJST

FOREST HILLS

Kwsllied txjsttlon in pwitfiient Real
Estate Office. Excel lent advancement

mtv. Dflicz eraenqnce and
ihelD-oboo faring renmred.

fuf. Cotrverlenf ell fr,

ptv MnyCflnger, Suile
anaorfaliiit. AO
le 1212, 97-77 Qu-

CLERK-Soles Dept

FOLLOHIMJP ORDERS. PRODUCTIONWMBin
MR. POSNER 563-3000

CLERK TYPIST FEE PAID $160
no ste

OH
~r
*p'lS/hrw!t

''™1 11 ^
firm, , .nsti bonus.

BAB AGENCY
12 JOHN STREET

10TH FLOOR
233-200

CLERK
jiilqum ft .....

tefratonc personality. Experienced
key adding machine. Hours 10-6:30. 3
wta vaealMR, excellent Irinoe benefits.
Call 966606/ or 60M efler 9:30AM.

CLERK TYPIST
I Interesting diversified clerical(Min In
order & traffic orali. Like to work wfihi^WBJHnns

CLERK-TYPIST

Ml-lim/ive (24 511

(CLKK $120-135
General clerical duties. Life tro,
erdnt berelftv Alidtown location.

BUSINESSMEN'S CLEARING HOUSE
1 Penn Plaza Rm2t£ aocncv 564^5350

CLERK

CLERK-ASSISTOK MGR

I

Some formal schooling i era in ac-
cowiting ter mechanical construction
Co. Salary own Call 673-7730 c*t 5

CLERK-CONVERTING
1 Knowledge tonic industry. General ole
wort. Tyarm rood. Musi start imroed.
Call .'As vjlnoalc 867-3275

I COLLECTION prof'l-unlque dart w/
leading appliance mfr. Potenllal to ere-

,

dir. Auncv ormfg cm desired. To S16.-
DOOF/PD. RlHE 7^TE8.
Alberta imytn Apency ITDjjiy
COLLECTION CLERK- 1 re qrtor hosnl-
lai collections era. Tactful over me
Bhort Hn 1-VPM, Mon-Fri. YBSCTm

Collectors

(Experienced)
; ot (he ration's leading cornu

...jttCf companies with branch oil

throughout I Re U.S. Invites you toparh-

Office.
Qualified Candida In must be result or-
iented, resourceful and enthusiastic In-

dividuals with a woven ability to

untie a variety ot dellnouent account
situations successful ty.

To learn more about this outstanding
opportunity and to arrange an Interview
at your convenience, calf:

Mr. Fredericks

391-0166

COLLEGE GRAD
Int'l Firm seeks bright, oressure re-

sponsive indlvld lo work in its Opera-
tions Dent, drlme bfcomd necess, shift

work rctrt Sel S150-SI60 Call Mrs. Phi-

|

COLLEGE SI 75 ADM ASST
TRAVEL AGENCY

|
Attradvesm work era lots ol phones
Gd typing iravcl beretMs hire immed
CREST Agency 551 5th Ave MU 7-71 ID

Coll Grads Fee Paid S10.DOQ/S12.DOO No
era nec-mvkehng/sales program 0

I mouth Agency 3riMadAvr*'1-44 50
SLLEGE-Sal + Bonus 1st YrsliOOO
ersoimei tra Inee for our agency.
0RBE5 Agency 18 E. 41 Sf. 88tU2<3

Make-up 2/3
dy days 875-1'

COMPOSITOR
Ml, fringe bntts. sfe*-

COMPOTER OPERATOR
Insurance Comoany

3rd shift roer. Minimum 3 years .era.

370-005/115. nower/C I CS/VS environ-

ment. Salary cornmenswale with era.
Send resume In confidence to:

Box 125, earner Slaftan, NY 10003

Comcut» ops.370 shoo. Wort, 2d a. 3d
shi to.Some OS needed.F/Pd To S245

% Agency 5P5 5 Av'Pm laot.872-0345

COMPUTER OPERATOR
Billing. End on Haaettine 2000 compu-
ta-.Sar open. 20I-*i 1-1 51B

CONSULTANT •

Maneoemott cmvHfng. opportunity

Willi ma|or southwestern Acme-aifiilai

ed consul ling firm. Our firm Is S
CPA with 7-3 vean era^lencran
fy in oublit

YH592
public prac
TIMES

CONTRACTORS NEEDED
For ccenm’l & home improvement. Car-

, Dynamic iiidtoldual tSlti leadership

oua lines is desired to Rwrvtse the

aedg dent at a mooan 2*frbed skilled

nurvnonome In lower, Westchester Co,

K be familiar with all aspects at

partpayment. Send resume to.

CAREER
TRAINING

7700-2000

HSnnJCTION-FBBALE

Busness Seboris 2706

CONTROUB ASSISTANT

CHIffACCOUNTANT

h IruaMdual rrsainsiblf 1

,
. JUboddreectog fund nos. Ml

IdpewsiSK range + fringe beoeff

lease jotd resume i salary ftofery HI
linanci)! VJ>„ Bartwon IntgnaHonal

(DC, 688 stl AVI, NYC 10022.

COOK-N.EJENNA.
Far ctTMlIfffl-SO guestslDJuntry bin.

Family stow Gourmet Quality. Im

—

inq diwtele.lo*dy aimos. Mufl be re-

iwbie & have rets. Uve m w/w isal
0PgLY8465 TIMES

COOK, Shirt Orta- for mktolght raif

in 24 hour restaurant. Conrad Mr. Tut
or Mr. Maher 2-4PM. 242-6321. 1

Corrugated Bm Ham Needs
Package Desmner-SifflgtoMatw

Cornwairi boss & disofavs. Ooutv,

Full bmtlts. CofumWa Ccrragalai

Container. 300 Michael Dr. SyOSSCt,

N.Y.

The Cage Teen Center, 5 new 5t.

Plains, NY 1060
1

l resumeUWr

CREDIT ASSISTANT
s person wit
accts. Typing ne-
ita di.

Maier film lab. needs oerson_wilti bhgd
dunning.

Movietab Inc. 619 W. 54 Si.

5751 Crosstn Bus M2Bh» Last 5too

assrr mgr, asst
Exert pesWon tor tndlviduel lamltlar
w/whofeafe credit oroeedures. We yre
a Brooklyn wholesale carpel co off

Ml bnns to all our emnfcmws. f
contaOMr. Frets. 212J84-MU.

CREDIT COLLECTION
Heavy retail eracrlence In credit and
cuiretion fund ions. Permanent posi-
tion with chance for advancement. AO-

CREOIT/COLLECTIONS, 5160-ST75.
WcslchBler/Conn «eo. 1-2 vrs era.
40WPM typing. Mr. Erfoon 697-6655.
fnsigtii agency tl E-uffi st/Mar

CREDIT ASST-Whlsl dlstrfD sells retai-

lers A o»i tractors. Floor covering fletd.

About 512,000 F/Pa RE 2-8788
Alberta Smyth Agency 17D Bwuv

CUSTOMS! SERVICE
Need crad person to handle customer
jnouirtn. Ami to do own corresa. Typg
hemful.W
Call Mr.D.i

AnEoualfl

I bfcgd a pJia. Sa^ogra.

CUSTOM® SVC $11,000
recruiters seek career-crierrted sales
oereonallly. Deal t»/ton Umo
HANOVER Agency 11 £44 51986-5770

DATA PROCESSING

INPUT/OUTPUT

CONTROL CLERK

Leading brokerage firm ties an
wcellenl^ocporhHirfy tor.

years

Munsas&ra
jobs,' checking ormtoerts and
maintaining mavietlc tape IF
Drary. Knowledge of JCL a
plus

Forappointment calf

437-3175

Dean Witter & Co
Incorporated

. An eaual opportunityemployer

DENTAL TECHS-EXPO

METAL PREPARER
FOR PORCELAIN DEPT

GOLD FINISHER

GOLDWAXEi?

BRIDGE TECHNICIAN
Opptyln advance with fast

moving prmoving progressive mlmown lab
High salary, all medical benefits plus

‘"calflSt Michaels 354-7250
ESTOR-A-OENT LABORATORIES

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Must be star performer, erad absolute-
ly necessary, knowt of plague control
for orevenlfon oriented ouallly
practice. W60465

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Eraenencea only, four-handed dentis-
try. a days. Cobble Hill irei. Brooklyn.
MA541B3 aftffiJtwon. -

Dental Asst-Wash Sq
High duality mulli person office Era
Mon-Frl No evesORJ6WO

DENTALTECHNICIAN
For BUvn Dr.'s otc. Erad w/iSes, mod-
els, articulations, dentures. 339-8402

DENTAL TECHN-Must have Inecom-
toeraal lab era In packing [men? 6
acrylic dentures. 20 mHis from Manfitn.
Call General 201-6ST0430

Dental Asst-2 days week
erad only, 4 handed dentistry X-rays,
light traumJ»u-2356

DENTALHYGIEN IST-EraenetKed
sea i^s. Cobble Hilt area, Brooklyn.
A5-OI83 after 12 noon.

EXPI^NL^^s west^^otnee.
Tvpn pretd. Salary open. PL5-3415

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Erad only, e NTs. 4 days. UNI-7950

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Erad only. East 70*5. 3 days. UN T-7950

DENTAL ASST
can'd, somctvjjjrrg mldtswn.

DESIGNER-DRAFTING

FACILITIES

.
HIGH RAT&PER DIEM

Should have wortung knowledge of

Cali orrush resume.

L.J.GONZER
ASSOCIATES INC

mrk.
NJ 201-624-5600

1225 Raymond Blvd Newark N3JB7TO
HYC 267-5160

, .
DESIGNERS Fee PC S15-22M j

toing/hw mdchv/wes .compound &
projressv,'conveyors butk/trachrv
buildoiers/oroduct. rtasflc mofds/raod
kaimac»y/»ys/printg press _BAD1G Agency 160 Bwav 267-4591

Wanted 2600

DRIVERSJAXi
Tut eaminK fraud new T8 CHECK
ERS ail safety eoutomert, ill power,
conuletc union benefits, ciys/ntgtm

VICE. 30- 19 Northern Blue, Ll.C It
"

1 Block from Queens Plaza

212-361-2225

DRIVER—ROUTE
5her poultry and

j

be lamilli^wtltLi

urttr. union pooNoo. print benefits &
high salary. Send letter gtvfaig exper-

ience ana references to Box Y85D3
TIMES

'
DRIVER-TRUCK

Bran;warehouse.familiarwltt metro-
polTton area. Cali 3a7-9ioo.

DRIVER

Assisfanl rwcsMbmtlB- « toi.

days. Call beftreTlam: 789-S533.

RIVER-TRUCK. Ifc ton
raws. E»ertenea3.d|ra|
COS. 51457746.5230.

DRIVER-Jo drive small.panel track ...

MdrtraSITinjrea- Hantworfeer, salary

raen.58Ml0f

DHVERS.TQJU, Good Pay, etc

B8 WEST 55 ST. NYCTctt 245^687

DRIVING INSTRUCTORS
GRi

i slate

i
wraii

OuosbWesJi

iSTO S21LOOO
& tale model car. Full

In 8Uyn(
Bronx, Manh“
‘ co brtfts.

APPLY IN PEKON toAliWZPMMON
«ttRNJSj^O^HOOUNC™

fas Ave H85 SHWYC

OUTDOORS
EDITOR

•

National consumer mapazine
needs aStor with (oieralisflc

experience In hunttng. fishlna,

boating, boat building, recrea-

tion vrhfdes & other outdoor
art I vl lies- mill edit and man-
age free lance authors. Send
resume WUi salary reonre-

Bon 991, Room 901.

170 VfcSt40 St, N.Y.. N.Y. 10018

An eawi moortunRv employer

H3HORIAL SECRETARY

oTedn'ortai or cfrcutt preterA
Send resume and Salary rnulrenienb
to: Y&rtO TIMES

ELECTRICMOTOR
Winding Repairman (M/F)
ust have experience with winding
vnerffons, inserting stator wm£

l locating faults on fine wire

3242 Queens Blvd ... 377-tOlO

inos &

“fc

Mechanics
E-ALT. Tro

ELECTRICIAN
_ Only. Erad code. Fast on
'roubtesMot . . .Call: 354-3689

ELECTRONICS

PRODUCT MGR
Instrument Design & Engr'g

5roall Bridgeport, Dmn.«mvany with
foothold in electronic Instrument mark-
et seeks mgfneer with 5 years exper-
ience in design and -amilcatlan en-
gineering pi signal eordiHooer trans-
mitters, alarms, monitors and anrnm-
ddtors.
Dynamic self-starter fs sought to soear-
hMd eraanslon at eomair/s product

ina market penetration, Exert lent

funltv tor enbllJous Indiyiduali
Send resume and salary history to:

TSn Eoual Onportunlfv Emolover M/F

ELECTRONICS

Coil Winders-Tronsformers
MULTIPLE WINDING EXP

Prfbiy have wortied with Lesania 108.
Excfi apply wrli fi expanding co, cotv.
Bergen Countv N.J. loc. I close to
M.Y.C

Coll {201) 488-1443
An Equal Omertunity Employer

ELECTRONIC

BENCH TECHNICIAN
SALARY OPEN-FEE PAID

Electronic& Electro-Mechamca I

ELECTRON TECHS COMPTB TO Si4k

MINI or DIGITAL
NYC. Suburbs, OOT, Co. Reps, here this

week. Call Oor row lor Amt.
TAYLOR/TO DO 2 VI 45 agcv 869-3880

Electron Techs FMd/SilerMgt. F/Pd

COMPUTERTKHSS13-18K

ENGINEER

HVAC
lAinhtuim 7 vrs consul ling engineering
experience on commercial A institu-

tional protects. Permanent position.
Many comoany benefits. Salary open.
P.6, preferred.

CARETSKY& ASSOC
60 E 42 51. Ny NY 70017 867-4770

An Eoual Opportunity Employer

Engineer/Estimator
Field-erected tank labriwlor scekJm
an asflmalor/fleslgner preterabty with

TIMES

ENGINEER FEE PD 113-20000
Erad In ME. EE. Oran E, I.E.

CONTACT MINORITY OIV. Gilbert
Lane Agency, 5055lhAy 807-8100

DICTAPHONE SECYS 5180-215 F/P

PARK AVENUE
Lite Exp ofcav.Ptush offlees^iyer-
siitrd. E*crticnlbcneflt».9-4:45.

Call Mr.McDonnell m-19aa
~ iAL AGENCY 7ULCIST

IBM Kypnch $279
COMPUTR OPERATION 5649

Programming $749
APPROVED FOR 5TATE LOAN?S_

NON-IMMI GRANT ALIEN STUM NTS

COMPARE!
CPU 853 b’wAY, NY9824000

MOORTHVS
BUSINESS INSTITUTE

152 «W J2nd itreel, N.Y. 70036
Register lor Sep Classes

-Rewarding Career Programs
'High scncol Eg. Diploma

-English as a Second Language
CALL HQiVrai- law

MetEcal- Dotal 27B9

MEDICAL CAREER TRAINING
,

Com day Eves 6 Sal (OTlvI classes

MSTRUCTHW-IUU£

General 2808

TRAVa AGENCIES NEED
MEN, SVOMEN.AU. AGES
10w«k Evetlno Course

.
SSABE&W

^iSSiFM0

*0
"-

EASTERN SCHOOL
727 Broadway <8th SI.) AL4-5029

Motel, Hotel Trainag 2818

Hotels, Motels Need

MEN &WOMEN
Four nwrths tralning.oualltia you for

career positions in city Mels, motels,
r

Oe25rt t?Ny?tafr Eduuiioi Dart.
G.i. Bill veterans Eligible. __

Day& Evening Classes Begin Sept. 2)

NEWYORK
Hotel& Motel School

727 Brcidwav (BthSHNV al 4-5029

Rafio-Triension 2816

F.C.C. LICENSES
TrhICiir.S—O.J.’S—NMsnstefS

Sraadcartjng SCjertranta.,

PHOhEt 221 35l» raESBOOkLCTS
A.TJ, 1S7 a a7 51 INTLl FI.

TotBrs&PvttastnstiM .2909

PIANO; 10 LESS. S90
juflltarn u. a. & Queen Stodlas.

XIHN STUMP, 787-911)

DICTA/Sqw
.

F/Pd S225
VVorP for l» co/4«ks vic/bnfis

Caligee: MARK 5C0TT 986-580S
ACCURATE agency 4lE42st/rm 1122

Diet 5eey Fee Paid SI 90-700

INTERIOR DESIGNERS
FLAIR Acmcy 485 5th. aJSi, Rm 406

DICTA SECY 5160 lo 5175
Columbia U. area. An Ewal Qpportum-
Iv Employer. 24 ws exog6 figuread.

Dido Secy-Adv F/Pd foS2I5
Carolyn G. Dodd agency, 475 SthUlSt)

DICTPhN SECYS $200

DICTATION TRANSCRIBER
Full orpart time, midiown

comm, collection org. seete hign rae
accurlaoe transcriber. B:3o to 4:30.^^^4»6^,5- C

speed.

DISPLAY PERSON
tor dl solar studio, erad, good w/foote.
Call Mon 12-5, 354 56tt

DISTRIBUTION DIRECTOR

TOSI7,000
(WITHIN 6MONTHS)

Re are an ntabilihed Westchrafer
based weekly. 2oned.odHieaiiM.reach-

35HOCU homes via carrier dcllvrrv.ir< 350000 IL _
We need i-Wronoly motivated profes-
sional to flit this growth ppsiiwL The

se« need not luyo.hedIndividual wc

held. art. is a problem solver who ean
Direct, coantmate and motivate dir a-

ijn to too level
vs ore low but

lilting manaoernent sLll
pertonnarce. The hours
fitsfutixYis briom. Stott at si
move upto >17J5GO alter a mo
acol call Mr Lre 914-592-3468

1

ORAFTING/PASTE-UP

ENGINEERING -

SENIOR RESEARCH

ASSOCIATE

APPARATUS DEVELOPHENT

To ad as R&D Pcnied Leader tor latra-
atory aparaius ana uistrument pradua
Pevrtoomcnr. 85 or MS In blomedfcjl,
chemical, riectrlcat or .mechnlcal en-
gineering. Eracrlence in design and
construction of laboratory speratus
and Instruments desirable.

Mp Wasted 26M

EXEC SECT F/PD 5175-5225

SECYS ARE IN

GREAT DEMAND
WITHW/OSTENO

For the person who etang vritti skills

possesses i

rjoflwtffi this

;

toot their sec

fore ĵgeatf'gwoweSKlim.
'SPECIALISING IN SECRETARIES*

gilda gray

MINIMUM irnNS: Three
eraertence ,itii

penates In

merit m jimiL.™.
SALARY: S14JW)

tx&sslion Mlitoae-

„ Thormidi fcmrw-
eftaadertstka

Skills Ip CDfmwrdtv organ Itafitw,

iMSffiSttE^SBWBEafata.

Few Yort. 71220

. EXPORTAUTO
PART5 BUYER

Excellent apportimfty with leafing

N.Y, E*a®1 lirm. Good alary tout-

2 PfOT Plan NYC. NY 10001

EXPORT ASST PARTTIME
Mature individual. Jersey resIderrt,

Export Sr. Doc's Asst F/Pd

RGORE CLERK-5120
Tvpinganwsi:5Dwcm

Excellent advancement potoitial.

Apply id Floor, Personnel
MONTGOMERYWARD
3W 7lh Ave?3lst-32nd Shi

Equal Qpoortuclly Enroloyer

RGUREJCIk - Fee Pd 514ft

RETURNINGHOUSEWIFE Ok

KNOWLEDGE PERCENTAGES
WINSTON acratcv IBSIlSt 889-17C0

HGCIMuildg Bkog P/odSI

ALa-AM^^N^^
5120

76G41

FIGURE/Flle Clerlt

6 movl yr general otc exp- accurate/
detail minded RK 660 Times

HLEQKK
High school grad, cud. midtown loca-
tion. Company palo benefits. Salary
open 765-4015

RLE/RECOROS ANALYST to 5200 F/P
work In legal dert of Urge co. Legal
fife era. Good benefits.
Theresa Burke agency 8W«0 jttffi

HIE CIK4.EGAL
Supervise Ceotsome dortePp-

CaruRn G. Docd agcncy7«5 Sm

.5200
FiM
(41SII

FILE CLERK FEB PAID
Returning housewives ok-L_

.

DORAL agency. 505 5Av(4251) Rm 1

5170

finance/

S

ecurities Analyst. 518*.
Orvrt wrth 2 years Bank, Insurance or
BretErage company era working with

,lysis or credit with bonus.equity analysis or credit

Resumes only, Irrjtfd Fin
ce, 1 1 Lfi/iirai Ave.
agency.

Financial Send-
NYC, 10017.

FINANCIAL

DIR. OF FINANCIAL AID
prtvihbuslL _
respansibillllM

is schools. Full time Full
.13131 336-7200

FunnaalpAnafv

SSO-sihAreJadencv!

lilysls si

. RH0DE5AS5&1
Ave. aoenev 575-5

16-22,000

5990

FLORISTS ASST
some era nec. Lower Manhattan. Rets.
Reply Y&840 TIMES

Foreign Mechanic f/pd siiooo nvt
Machine repair metal production oil.

loo), steady, benefits, advancenurt.
Queens Agency 79-28 4 lav UC7B4-10I0

FOREMEN T0518X
ASST FOREMEN . TO$15K

Plasllc Iniechoa Molding era.rag'd
Supervisory raerloice • must

oulslarcfng beneii!s...w;ancemen(
steady work:.ample parking

call lor aooamtmeni
Days 9-SPM, cues S-7?;.t

(212)454-5035
an equal apply employer IWF)

FOREMAN—ASST M/F
lo work in icwelry hex factory. Great
ngssiMfiry

‘ * ’ '

*IMES

Mp Waited 2689

General Manager wanted tor the Nome
Jclrrl Utility Systems m Nome, Ala
1 iao Customers. JtopliattoK are b
acxPTO until Ttovarticr 1, 1

jboufd haw a degree to Engineer
adminetrattve badeground and u. .

rsHifon ability- in.aflditipn
,
wenya

Siraiid indwK badcTound In ooerattoi

trtiwtlon'ffld water i snw systenr.

N^;AI*&W7ffl
>o e«a«l OOTorrurnty etratnwr.

GB-iERALPRACrmONffi
Needed tor bow meotcsM dr. Eracp-
ti octal oeotY. AM ontT. Dr. owned.
862-3100

tl/BtO Sect F/PD Ip 1275
’ IOCSHon. New dyntmtf

wart; to

Hffi
45Staesncy.|

RL/GUY -Friday needed tor sfti>
located In Maspeth. Hours B-

I A.J.KIim3rt lor rapt.arSIM
986-920^

GOLD STAMPS
Erad Kera^machiiie. Make readvs &

GUY/GAL FRIDAY

Service stores In N-L am. Check
merdiandlsp. write orders. watf.lMra
own car. Salary a- expenses. Write
Y8590 TIMES

HAIRDRESSERS

To teach in Yfitfrt

SdraH. Fluent ,l» n
Full time positions1 _

t senior studrtits. H.S. Gra
at least 2 yrv practical eraertence. No
teaching exp reeded. Fufl pav dimno

Hairdrfissers/Halrcutters

HAIRCUTTKSEXPD.
Mio of 2 vrs out-of-school era to trail
m tesWonabfe Bronx shop. Wedge& na-
tural hairline cuts rewL Good salary,
931-6900

HAIRDRESSER
Full time. Must have experience in styl-

ing & blow drying. Downtown Manhat-
tan.0R3-47B6.

Hairstylist+ Blow Cirffr

Busy Queen BM Forest Hills Solon.
Tra oar. Alsorantortt 897-1681

tWR CUTTER. M/F Full/part note,
must be and. Coif 11:30 am to 9 pro,
3884417

HARDWARE CLERK
Uurdwvc store.Experienced rrtailW

Mid-City. MU7-2C52.

HEALTH RECORD
ANALYSTS

FOR UTILIZATION REVIEW DEPT
uaior Teactiino* Research Hospi-
tal seeks people tedn eraer. In dis-
charpe/afetrictlnp ot medtal re-
ran] h> contpir with PSRO regula-
tions. Medical record eraer. a
must.
Please call CharlesLMmcarncra at^ 620-1403

ST. VINCENTS HOSPITAL
i MEDlCiU. CENTER OF N.Y.
lawfflTiTrhstrwJ.Nyc

An equal opportunity emofover

Health Spa Instructor

Profile hr women needs goaltiled exer-
ase teacher vnfli experience. Please
call Mr.U I treat! 6970T7B

HELPERS
Load 8 wtload'lruefo In toutx
warehouse. Call 3679100.

HOSPITAL era aides 6 orderlies
min 2 vrs era in patient »e* *784
ALBERT AGENCY 250 WE5T 57 ST

HOSTESSES M/F
Island cruising Jiarter saitooal localed
in Miami cruistno the Bahamas t Vir-

S
n islands, wni train. Attractive.

urttl, enlltusiasTtC. swan. Will pro-
vide round trip transportation. Trade
Wind Charters. 212 CO

BdpWafited 2689

INSURANCE

CLAIMS'

ftelvspecttoc of
Hew yarkarM.
OTJfftelCT Of OTtrCC Kfl

prtotortYd&ras. Tnyei
omrasBurste with I

s^lowrtrt-bii « cor

BREMEN'S FUND.-

'InswunceCompooies -

3333 Caliten la Street
54cFnnctos,CA?flt9 •

court itoPortanitvenipwYsrtn/f

INSURANCE LireAGENCYMGR"
Opportunity to operate an agency tor a
maror ctmpenr- We erawcTsalary*
comtossloRS +- overt*, ifyou are a
AfgfleySapgytyypersonal f

»itb i flood tndr Kcurd —
Gcorpf D»p«n VPet516-747-70O

INSURANCE .

Conwierdol Acd. Exec
tnsMe position tor knowledgeable per-
son wimCl; Agtnty. liberal Oeneflts.
Sand resumeJndudlno salary History
BlYKll TIMES

fijfwe:17 John St rm 333 aeenev

INTHN1ST •

Needed tar busy medicaid ctr. Excep-
tional catty. AM any. Dt owned.cartv.

86MWf^

ASST $165
NVENTORYFS PAID

SMITH'S 354-0100

INVKHGAT10NS

ITALIANrEto Sect to 5200 F/Pd No
steno. Must have tl has) 60 worn tvp-

sssfflsstetS'reS.*-

JEWELERS
DIAMOND SETTERS:

. POUSHR
Experienced on fine I4K rings and oeo-
dants. 5tNdy employment, -tall bene-
71ts,«xceUentmtliqanBtons.

. . . 868-2702 . . .

fldp Wanted 2SM

GENEVA6aatcr2S

i UWSECRETARfcS
TEMPORARY

. HOFEE

•• TOP RATES

+ffl PAY+CASH BONy$
PROJEMPS

7501 Bwtr ICStT Mfcg 86ft23B

fUrVmbd 2699

MAKAGER5

THE BREW BURGERS ARE

SlUlGfiOWINGDI
Quality food and Qouor chetaseektoo
erao-leneed 66nae»or bright vc«o

ourrapfsceranoingno ovgree opff-

aSsi-nssSs
3-WQ,.beforeEran ir alter3pm. far

LAW CO PAYSFEE+ HENEHT5
M 5ECY-GEreSAU5TTeC»
MingAgency T8Q8W NYW4-36E)

MANAGERIALEXPQD
i orJr.shra. Pas is for asst ntgr,

manjcukst-expst
Fun Ume-sr*&WA«tPL3^i

MARKET RESEARCH ANALYST

Utot'gtata end 'Jewel, posifiom tor

marketresearch

I

fUL' Brttskhi ASSOC, bes j

Ch'ent

.

LEGAL SECYS ' 5220-260

LrteExp Okcry

MARKETINGMGR HBYiERSEV

F/ro
]
Polydefin-Fftn-Pldsties

TO $30,000
ai

irxkvwl

ladM-

6 Oran
* 5-

ICatf Mrs. Horeoton
GiAL AGENCY Howe Avefilm

Legal-Night Supvsr
Otword^
Major !«
WOPUtol
fits, salarv o
Y8488 TIMES

Hre
:30 t^L^Krt lent bene*

AARKTG PRODUCT MGR-fiee Pd

(’HBAEXPr loSSOM
DynamicPJAj+yn&o HBAwfawtor
orp. Xbn oppy, top mtr. Morninn

Smith's 5th AvenueAgency
'60-5300 17 E.4S SI. Suite 406

LegaI:Proof.Reader
Mafor Rocketeller Or Iw firm. Priori

lUI. gradient j
id resumet

Masseuse or Trainee
friff fimr

MEGiANJC

LEGAL SECRETARY

meosjMtar“— '

Resume to;

First aass
with some _

8-70 wf55ST fttoa'raf*
rammensorjte trimdth ejrrtlent difli. Salary core- 1 wages commensoraK„wlll Hlitv.l

refer*

LEGAL-SECRETARY
Openinre In med sfat Aw Lew
firm. Lmoaiion&Conrarte.]

skills, biaw memory typwrt.MBi
LEGAL SECRETARIES

MECHANIC
,^ to ctoaretle, oto. vteo»«-J«ev

rSSS»7-WS^et 9 1

S

onTv, fAon toreFrL .

Excel
.. mlflown tow
1-5900

!
MECHANIC
Expertfincrg washervdrycrs-eBfitwasl*-

Lego? Secy-Trodemari $225
FEE PAID; 8LAIRlQtOCVT2E415f

|

' JEWBER
Why commute to NYC? LI mfr

seeks expd Jewelers in 18k 3

wk vocofioii + benefits. 516/

627-1764-

Exp I

Clean __
tits: .pens

JEWELBS
melers for fi

worUiigcwtf
ensign. Blue 0

tor fine )eweky into.
S. Fuff-.flans. . ...

Cross. Blue

9am-3pm
IfiBEUlNC

365 Coft SI. irvinglon, NJ

JEWELER

Dimnond Setter

Long Island mtr desires person erad all

facets d dlamood setting. Good cpptv.
516/627-1764

JEWELK REPAIRSmu!
S. ORANGE AVE, &.
763-5511

caiww. (LI'S
ATSKY i CO. 81
)RANGE NJ 201-

for advancement. 5S5

FOREAtAN-mop mfr reeds a working
foreman to supervise production work
ers. Good pav. Irises, etc ano a dunce
to advance. M/F. Call

HOTEL CONTROLLER
Era in Hofei Accounting procedves.

FORMS ANALYSTS
CallMr AtoDjwneii
DIAL AGENCY

veraoeir -

Able lo cnmpJsle mtumiiv Imancwl
staiemenl lor 250 Rdore Hotel In Down-

.
loan Area. Salary based on era- Send

7Ir sxrewitn^u7 j
resume to: Frank A. Raid, General

l.v Saponio 212-
j Bfndiamtoo Treadway Holri,
Blngharnton, N.Y. 13901 1607) 722-1712

MJ17K F/PO
YU6-1W0
20E42ST

FRENCH/EngSecy FEE PD

$250-$300
VOT are inferesled a tixi-notdi Fren/
to exec secy w/AI sWlls 6 oofsc to
pic tor Pres of this Ewepcan co

please call:.

Evefie Madison 949-8480

Curtis Assoc
51 E47SI- Agency Suite 210

French,*Big Secv F/Pd S25D
..GO sMirs/Jnks vactn/piush otes

Call -see:MARK SCOTT 986-5805
ACCURATE aoencyatE42st/Rm1122

FRUIT/PRODUCE •

Erad fruit man m/t for retail

establishment In Ihe Bronx, high
volume Bronx area. Cal I -367-91On

FUNDRAISERS
Era Nccess.-womens Campaign

Ktilape Jewtsh Coremurai artlvntes
Salary Bg<eflls-CD5-7200 Exl 792

We. oiler an cxceflent.starling salary
and company paid benefits. Please send
resume and salary history In con-
fidence to Personnel Atowm:

PHARMACIA INC.
808 Centennial Avenue
Piscalaway. N J. 08E54
An Equal Opportunity Enrnlover ;j.-F

CaC/GuyFrl agercyteepd To 5195

Personnel
.

Major inletnalianal eg. ottering tic
Yiwslllofl. Initial asslsffunrtii will
work with employees and outside

agencies. Position rewires some tw-
ins and the ability to work writ) people.
All co. benefits and oeertlor aovancr-
menl. Call Ann Stanley 687-0906. Botaf
Assoc, 405 Lex Ave.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY FEE PAID

SI48TOSI6S

ASSIST A TOP EICSCU7IVE. MUST
TYPE 40 VSPM ACCURATELY. PRO-
MOTIQNS ARE ASSURED.

B4B AGENCY ASSOCIATES
12J0HM5T 233-7130

Hotel rm die NCR exp $773
Feepaid Albert Aoewcy 250w 57 St

H0TELBELL80Y AVF EXPD
EAST SIDE LOCATION

EL5-0300

HOUSEKEEPER, era 5’-h

j Island fa

16-586-0697
in, urn Island lam, gd sal

room. 5I<

IBM OS/OPERS 2-5YrsExp F/Fd

$240-5275

• ABILITY TOLEARN PROG
Here's the .oopry that, all Cmnouter
Ooers work tor. Will be laugrtt nrep'o In
this very sonmstlcaied state-ot-the-art
enyxerment, wttarr oramoUar.'. are
based oi ore's abiiiry & eeroerneu to
{now ahead. Also. (J»jr. Opers with
less era win be siren If* same vug's
opDtVjfS2°0-225 1 . OS/MVT/HASP exp
with 37ir s- mvs.'jes it on-site.

CALL HARVEY STONE 5H-33».

focus

71 Vannerbilt Av. Bet4M6SI, agency

IBM OOS/Opers-$255

DOS/VS & Power/VS
weeded are (a) Open, Jrs & Sn. with

lo leorn adwccM oprrs
technioues. Ithet

the ability
sroredures& ^
as Supr/srs & Coonflnators, will helo
uogrode the D.P. area of this large in-
toratl co.

CALL HARVEY STONE 532-3330

focus
71 VandCftlll A», Bef 45-46SL agency

GAL//.1ANFRI FEE PD I0SI6O

PERSONNEL
Excel ooori tor one w-gdoersOTiittyio

f seal w-oubliz. Gia; fvplnnnec. Diver-
Ability to work w/ligures.

ENGRG AIDES FEE PDS10-13M
.COTwmmiiy ONI graos. mean, mlg

croon Dllsic moms, issmoly lorcmn.
shop era y* Spanish. BMvn co.

BADI G Agency 168 Bwav 26/-J591

ENG1NEERS-MECHANICAL
FennarerJ 8 Tcmrxr ary Operdncs

Previous cmrfmx yrtfh eonsulf-
ing ntnnoers In aeslon of HVAC
systems, controls, instrumenta-
tion; ard total enerev systems de-
sign sod analyses.

DUBIN-MINDELL-BLOOME ASSOC.
42 West 39 St, N.Y. 1 001 B ,868-9710

An equal opovtur.iiy employer

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

TO PRESIDENT
corporate aircraft management cumoa-
ny localed In TeterOora. New Jersey.
Most have minimum 5 years experience
as executive secretary to President or

rttvc vlce-Presloeni. Excellent

& typing. Retwwces .rewired,
egoiiawc. Fully paid Insuranceregoti

s*. travel discounts. Send re-

sum to Office Manager. EAF. 1 IB Billy
Dteni Road. Teiertoro. NJ 07600.

silled duties. 1

Bonus, Benefits.

Cali Rita ccSii.u
WU.iA/jHAftsiSaterc< 150Bway

C-AL. GUY FRIDAY

FASHION JEWELRY
To> mfr seeks trignt energetic meivt-
cujl with rteaunr phone .manner l
C3Pd tools:, miotown loaiicn, salary
ooer- 354-CSE7

GAL .'GUY FRIDAY
ASST to Purchatlrc Agent tor fine lur-
•niijrc mfr. QiAllcroine KrUllon tor

sctf-nolivatec itavlcujl. Salary open,
^a^eenetits. LiC area. Mrs. Schcrr.

GAL/MAN FRIDAY
• ASSISTMGMT EXEC
TOP REAL ESTATE FIRM

seeks br<obt irfciv w.rear estate era.Awc tvome: soeedarllmp orefd. Mid-
town area.Cail ws Casm 9B6-2484

EXECUTIVE SECT S225
Leading mknown Finarcial Co Otters
attractive oWty to assist Core Counsel.

Prior legal era not net; moficlcnt sect!

BARRSTER.Ltd
515 AtadAv <53 51) Suite 1303 agency

EXEC SECY-TV PRODUCTION CO
ante related era reerpp skills esser. 5

sume tocludiito salary MsfoiY:
Box NT 1782; SltlTtn Ave, NYC 10019
AnEowlOpportiHiily EniiwyirH/F

DRAFTSMAN AA/F

Strudurd Sled Detailer

DRAFTSMAN M/F

j & tske-ort anal;
good benefits. Call

) PM.M Ulll Ij.JKFEE PD SUM-250
Ptolng/cunwvTjrs, ai-ens/macoy,
gears,mk LeSov tracers/ahaftHl.

OTBADIG ACCHCV 160 Ba»y 267-4597

DratKitin/DSGnr m/r, t« paid S13X *
.uachirc parts ngraienre s«. Call

Green 6 Crew agency 15E406794W)

DRIVERS WANTED
Must Os thoroughly poo hwai.no hea-

vv coiipt or itTwIng turn. Class 7 or 3

license red'd. Must know Bfchn area.

Cail447-ir
"

Some
vr era m.n.front
Greel octxrhmlfy ...

tuble individual nr, excel refs, not
smoker preien). Salary contmcrsuraie
wtto era. Call 6z8-syg7-Keren Charles.

. . . . desk appearjuct.
oojcrhjnifv tor laselcniLcereri-

EXECUTTVE-5ECIffTARY
To Presldwrf, Wall St area, excel skills

res'll, 5 yrs recent exp, 9*3-9090

Exec Secy Bi-Ling S13M+
GERMAN /ENGLISH

BARS PERSONNELAGENCY
ISO BROADWAY SUITE 1906

. EXECSKY
To Coroorjle vp. Reonre brtghl cffL
acid indlvtousl w/excri skills. Grang
Cen area. Sal MS22imJ7n

EXECSEa-SALES
Good iter.p. TOod hmm Jfl yfs mini-
mum oocr. Toy Co. 67S-J467

Executive Ssy/Fec Pi S12AI
-omin -',y ic cfit-.ceinebosvskis 1

Call:/MPGE .MICHAELS ^5fr5BQJ
ACCURATE awnT/aiEaTst/Rm I IJ2

EXECSECTYS . ...TOPS
Ext fillBrec. Lonq. Mirn term
loot. CtH Bill O'Malley OS-TOM ,

GAU'GUY FRI FEE PO -J175

• ADVERTISING
PaKed career-ml1;ted irdiv to ant Aefl
FUC w. .Mac Av APa Acercy
HAKO/ER HE 4a St 9E6-5770

l - CTP

DOS OPERS

S\1-SU.<KA
Should have min 2 vrs (derating IBM
360/370 DOS with any roootlnlN «cfc-
ane. vnll work In a VS/VM envlronoienf
utilizing Puwwivs.

JEWELER
Small shop. Stolen Iv excH working
coeds. e<crt sal. 3564564^8587

JEWELERWTD
Erad 14K&1IK Jewelry

TtXf MlgCom 26 W 4751 2no Dr

JEWELRY TOP PAY 4-

1

NOWS THE TIME TO
HNDAGOOD JOB

WITH EXCa BENEFITS
WE NEED -

.POLISHER

. PRCDUCTiaN JEWELER

. MODELMAKER .

COLORED STONE SETTER
. DIAMOND SETTER

Aaxrtnhnerts arranged hr your
canverttnct. Call or apofV:

FEATURE RING COMPANY
130W46SI NYC 575-9308 Ext 359

LEGAL SEC-Ho jteno reo. mao card 1.
era otsiraoJe or wiu tram, some die-

1

Ik hone 422-8300.

TOOS

LEGAL SECRETARIES'
work IMAor j Cays I

Hr. Leonard i

LibrarvAsst. J84J f/p
varied dutte tn wall ». Brokerage lib. I

5634075

UNO-TYPE OPERATORS
TOP JOfl-TOP PAY-TOP SHOP

MECHANICAL ENGINEER

Resocnsibfe poslljOT with an
inceoeneent TatxrxtorY. Pow-
er eowiotnenr and conwaer
products. Testing/Q-C-.back-

reotatd hebrfuf. Mine traveL

Send resume and salary re-

. ortraM—L to confidence, to:

• Y8527 TIMES
An Eeoaf Opportunltv Esartoyer. M/F

New non-union
men. Perma

KftSTaSSfa
Illy llaor i repro men. Resume to:
Y8624 TIMES

MECHANICAL

iS£!tt SSS | BENCH TECKNLCIAN
SALARY OPEN-FEE PAID .

raechanlcal S.Ojtffc|nirstrun«g

posiHH
wtrk. Mhftown /AdO-
Ilooking tor hn Oto-

lOCKSMITK-Lkensed
Call Roonle** Lott& Sate 359-4666

MACHINE DESIGNER
New dersey manolarturtr of light Stw-
ecs has ebatlent mxrtunities tor ex-

Intbechallenouio
field of high speed assembly equipmem
design. Decree in ME or EE & mini-
mum al 78 years experience to desired.

OL
ses held m-
resume to

YB649 TIMES

MACHINISTSFcE PDS4/8HR
Precision mining fprenr/tcal ( Aema- Busy surpfeal ^oop practice, ami
ten /grinders, millmo/OC inscdn/mnl surreumfings. aiversillrd duties,
forenui/snert metal. __ Fri call ms. tf/eiss 304-9266 •

MEDICAL SECRETARIES
TYPISTS1TRANSCRIBERS

[TEMPORARY NO FEE

TOP RATES

+ FHPAY+CASH BONUS

PRaTEMPS
1501 Bway (4351) SufieTJIg 868-2755

MEDICAl SECRETARY
Motivaliofl, lively dteoslfion must.

ce. amgmlal
Man-

SADIG Agency 160 Ew*y 267-4591

JEWELRY

FLAIRCRAFT
Has 3 open positions tor flighty dulled
persOTS.

- DIAMOND SETTER

POUSHER

ASSEMBLER •

Permanent Employment

586-5450 - 125 W. 45 ST

mam lard 1/r.iTST Temp no tee
V/e have need Iv 10 MAG CARD 1

and 10 LiTST experienced opera-
tors for a 36 month assignment at
a mator Maoism Ave firm. Hows:
9-5 ptus overtime. Dtversri (fid posi-
tions, Dfejsam work enytronmeot.
TOP RATES. Vacation Pay rad
nhwr bonuses. Start Immediatrtv!

AUBREYTHOMAS
• 480 Madhon Ave at <7 Sf.

| MAG Card/MTST ripd toS1X500

MjjraMfS'tDU
* on 'OTno

MEDICAL SECT/TYPIST
ACCURATE agency aiECrt^ 986-5805 For 'surgeon on CPS. S Astoria Ons. Ex-
MAGCard/MTST l/pd sQpen crtsittwqrttogcond. 861-1777

Tro Vypecor Xerox 800.Ask tarTOM
ACCURATE agency 4fE42st.. 966-5805

Medico! Receptionist-Expd

Bow OBS/GYN Office E. 70’s. Kihw-
ledoe two. Call UN 1-3253 M-FW.

-MEDICALSECTY-TOPSS

I

ExPdsectv needed lor imrnedi ale temp
iSttcnmenls. Dlaaohone prhL Medical
KniHnolopy read. Mr. Morris 189-0900

MEDICAL TYPISt

B8teiNste4 2SM HpVheted

ERATORS

I

r.Gold/

OPHTHALMIC DJSP04SS!

PRINTING PRC

ssuaffe
1

sss»
and NtMary. Subr

AfieaDilflmrta

m
"afFiET

ALL

PAINTB&$45-50& UP

PAKTTIMENUlSE&pd

Port Time Accountmg CHc

PRINTING

HRSTPRE*

Prtmtns n*»-

Beovgr-ogenq

PROD.COOR

PART TI86EI

nm\eiaparadn:f» pa^dria <

CALL53M2W-

• PASECRETARY

Part rune Messenger’

'P/TTYPtST/REOP
Knovdrt.^orth^, M. S Small

P/rEXEC SECT

KgS^8SSyra,E,faWl

353Lariftatoit >ve, H ..
"•

PROGRAMME
-

r
360DOS

RAPT TIME-aurrouohs .Bookkraptna

PAYROLL CLBK

lent'

*”mRS. CARSON

raxes. Heavy. 1

esiMMs?-1

CAaWPXL
(212)746-0400

New- York
_ lit 1 -

vrs, BAL mh>. 6 ,

.

Bto: DISK « Tat'

.

wflh alt wyr b

PROGRAMMER.

|

ma^ygan^pofl

TQUEEN

IB AnwcySQ5 JAv

«.«4

_ _ Wicfc-V J/
SmvshfiftMaIJaaa

PAYROLL CLERK $130 slort

564-7080

Payroll

JSSA“Ei5TB5»ffi
and state payroll taxes. YB366 TIMES

PEDIATRICIAN

292-4060

asg-”
PWR/SOB.-^jl

ssrCTbM*

i-r

rci
' - *tfH

J%«*, 1

:-*£*r“
:

r «iViu
• vuT'i

-«+'•

TSs

open,

PUB INC.Book

PERSONNEL£»CO seeks indtvi
P/Pd S22K
tempt era In

... arcularvA

"sshs&axsr
ca..^^“ ,rt0,ce,^335
VriLUAM HARRIS agency 535 5th Ave

JAwkS
agent-

'.Nwfii'-

'JUS

™**ar
&743Xi S-rtSSK

wy 535 5th Ave

PURCHASfl

eens local too, must
avCrea

IMtoMegOTtoPHARMAOST

^lonwSga
685-7026

^ *• •

:.r.>
•y-

^ '

PHONE CLK/TYP $150
FEE PAID. BLAIR agency 12 E 41 SI

|
REAL ESTATE

MANAGR
Washington Hr
prooetlrs. J/h

GrafeDportunU
STARKMGMtPHOTO COLOR LAB ,

weeds S-Prints operators. MUST BE 1 '*}.
*

EXPD. 1708 McDonald Avenue Brook- 1 !*** "* NttB .0.
run 376-3150

PHOTO /B6W TECH SI7S+
2-3 yrs exo-auto contact printer
BEARMAN Agency, 147 W. 42 SI.

Photo _ _ OTtsrt^Shwr
f

$250*
Uo to 38inchesJ
retJ«y Gee agenev Z70 Mad (.%era-Chkl

Photoslot Ops

Qrthoper&st. Experienced
Did4DhoRe,5aavs.

preleried.
04-2900

Csm’l-era ^2L4.Sal by era.CM I rets. 1

Jay Gee agency 278 Mao A>T401tf

)

Crthojwifk^^assist _durito ofc hn, 5 J

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
assist durf

IfIs 161-4155

Westchester. Goo>
gardens noessar

1484-5358

RECEF
PERSONABLE,
TO ANSWER
NEW MOD
LfTETYPH

MIOTOWN-COt.

2#

-XV

- JEWELRY
- FACETERS, SW15S CUT

.

SHOR & POSALUX OP
EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS

A/6PLE O T. FULL RANGE OF
BENEFITS

JEWELRY

DESIGNS? & COLORIST

. EXP. TOP 5th AVE FIRM

Write Y8426 TIMES

MAIL MACHINE
OPERATOR
Experienced

Prefer tndfvldnal wllh commarciat
mall shoi eracrlence or large out-
going imu operation. Familiar
•Ith Phllllpsburg or Pltney-Bowes
Inserter. Cbeslure eroerience heto-
liH. Full range ot bcueflls. Please
ranted the Personnel Dept he-
hrttfl 9AM-5PM

Mrs. Sofia (201 1 435-5500

Registrar &Transfer Co.
34 Exchange Place

. _ Jersey City
Equal Doportunitv Emc4ovtr

MEDICAL SECY-ASST
Experienced, arthooedlc surgeon.

Breratvn. NEB-5322

M84/WOMB4.

$4^5 hr plus bonus
eceswv

.

advert tofd
ri car. Call

(2121 347-8604

PIANO REBUILDER
A-t era only. Tumiu

Resume to

CR: Woodwork, i

teir- Need car. Callixoducrv Sal
(717)445:7750

MAIL CLERK-MESSENGER
Experienced, excellent fringe benefits.

Peri time considered.
- ’ CHIEF APPAREL ,10W. 33 Sa 564-1TOO

IBM CFP

OS OPERATORS

SI 1-SI 6,000

2nd Shifl-3rd Shift.

Yin 2 vrs cxp reculred. Will work in an
!B/.\ JTOenvirsrmcct.

Cell ART LA'.YREKCE 221-1870

.
Management Profiles. Inc.

S16-5W -vc 4J5I acenev suite 1404

JEWELRY

Diamond Setting Foreman M/F
Lge ring mtr needshighly OT*U1iett

etlamord irlting loreman. AJl Benrtds
&pleasant workingcanmtians.

ORIGINAL DE5IW15INC.
3All 47 Ave Up tv 392-2500

Ask tor NUss mu

MAIL/CLERK Fee Pd SW5

RETIRED POST OFRCE
2 RAISES 1st YEAR

JEWELRY FOREMAN

IBM JR/OS OPER-S200

6MOS-1 YEAR EXP

3-DAYWK-NY& QueensA.I.
CALLHARVEY STONE S32-3330

focus
71 Vanderbilt Av, Bet 45-4651, agency

ISM Jr 05.'Oners-S225
DS'MVT'HASP ere
Days or 3 Day Ktecb Open

INSIGHT D.P,
CALL STEVE WARREN 697-0655
It E.44.‘Maason, acencv. SCTte U02

lento)

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
Auist Director of Acnisiaws. Private
school, r.'.ietpwr. Kanlwrtar. No typing
rwassrv. Hours I0:30*-7;30o. Call
tte. Wier 977 -RUtS.

CMJ.VAN FRIDA f GOOD JWd.
orrir.e

C-cWLsafary, tar new Inovi'vrlto ab»
quslificauocs, 677-6104 tor. B.

GAL'GUY FRIDAY .Some krowl book-
keeclOT rtec. life tvpins. gem ofc work,,
iiufl. be rejwr.stole/aoie wk w/g
ersfrt sorvin. f4rs. Link in, 947-9771

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
cooo tweahone manner. Jonm aajt to
ojtjBay Rteee. akrtm. Benefits, hv

-GAL'GUY FRIDAY
Sierc & tvoirg skills reculrec Woown
£ snie loc. liberal benefits. Seiary
wen. Calf 6S9-6BW

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
Gvmeht fflfr Seeks cxnd oerson for
ofc. kroA-l ot amirc tickets k gem

(Asst 6fcr okt. Call

Gol/Gay Fri For Display Co
5ml bur/ ofc. toitot be erad. Gd typist.

irlcl!i«nt. KrtMl of bklqc or mil
icaef- Sal com. Dr.fn.92M6fl,

Gal/Man Fn GC MD F/Pd S1SD-T60

ART HISTORICAL SOOETY
FLAIR Agraro 485 5th. 42 St. Rm 488

INSIGHT D.P.
CALL STSYE WAJfREN 697-6655
II E 44. /.Unison, acencv, suite 1502

Any RPG-ll Prog a +

INSIGHT D.P.
CALL STEVE WARREN 697-6855
It E.4a/matora. apenev. suite 1502

IhSTRUV.ENTATION ENGINEER

2 l^l^' NCOt?P
tet234

insurance su-hk

WORKON THE ISLAND!
Kith recently retooted casualty cn.
inwedlaie wrings If you have era m
any of the lolwwino-

CLaiwaSp/tic,
RATING/PLACING

SAFETY/FfRE INSPECTION

UNIfORCT
98MM00 . 41 E 42 IMin) HYC
no fee Permacencv No Contract

7-358*

JEflELPr

.JEW&RYMOLD MAKER
Erad- SlMdy vnr>, wcctlenl salary.
Call 6S5-7TU3

JEWERY POLISHER

Tnorf
E»pd Polisher wanted
Mto Core 2>W 47 St 2nd Hr

JEWELRY-toESSENGER
toapuiaciurer seeks messeeger 8 life

nuudenracc refs. 755-6474

JEWELRY
Erad poihhcrs v/a.med. Good working
cone. 575-8888 Ask for Lee

JEWELRY e«o'd Otomrad setters wanJ-
working CondUtoro CallM. Good

57S-8S88AAsk lor Hera

JEWELRY POLISHER-EXPO
part lime. Good pav. 582-3303

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
13741 & 3742}

War! to work when you want...
•mere vgu war f. ..fake your

Tv, Raoto, Motion pii
Banking & other areas.a

call DONNA or LEE

759-1905/NO FEE

ixc^ilrtrtraies. Bonus olus

!

CLARK UNLIMITED/TEMP
527 jMgron lemr 54 sit Suite 1202

Kevpah agency fee pfl To 5185

TRAIN FOR NEWSYSTEM
oppto tor KP ooer with 1 yr + fcxa.

ExW benefits, aovsnezment and many
extras, at Boul assoc/405 LexAvr

Wendy Scott/687-0906

inswanee
' RfPd 511,000

CORPORATE

BENEHT5

WILLIAM HARRIS agency iso Bwav

CAL-'/.AtJ FRIDAY
Ge a: ceteiis. U stree tyre. Peasant
miSM* cfa. p: beretrts. Hrj g to 5:30
716-S20

GAL mar FRIDAY
_ l oefjngfiiee. Air!, personable
/ST6 reMSJry. 947-6811

G'Jf.GAL FRlDAV-
Pleasast .Vtoigarr. Ofiict

6a9-5634

CAL ..'4/FPJ fiever a Fee Sito
Greai bass GHm res»ns i yowlh

ILOAN asenc / 535 5 4v^4 MJim 906

INSURANCE OUS ONLY BUSINESS
£2,w«s irti«r. 2-3 frs erafor mUg
res, Yitulr Plains area
212^M1» COSMO AGENCY

147 Ola Ccuntry Roac. WtfawilH

JJ«y£yj£E.CASUALTY CWINDER-
NT OPPOR-WRITER-cXPO EXCELLEif

TUNITY-BENEFITV
MR SV.ITH 13721350-3600

KflS^SeLEkK F/Pd
BrokerraircOBiB
ARTHURBIESEPosencv 150 3wa;

LlWWANCE-gataraj, tally era'a eom-
mertial & aersonal fines, ur-nual ooe-
iv.Valley Stream 516/82^5100

i ttt iumoiiQi aceto e<rej/DdsZYa

NS us ifftts NYC or Ll 12-16M. Os

s‘.iass»4Stfflh,

paienee on above maett nes.

KEYPUNCH OPER
?yreeaontD9, 139

Atoha 6 Numeric. Ins. Cd.
Ail benefits. 35 hrwm
CALL 2S5-7400, EXT 726

Keypuncli/Doys . TO $170
Tfx w/graon 129 A Oita 100xwmmass? 9*

KEYPUNCH OPS (CMC Only)

.. LADIES hIGH FASHION CO.
Many Benetito Uietowtilocatidh
CALL MR. IWORANO sffmr

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Y/I.lh tnlrlmum 2 yrs era on 029 ma-
chine. Downtown •re*. Hrj Sprtl-laro,

Call 749^469

KEYPUNCH OPEPATOR 5496-ONLY
PeCJtred proficiency in 10 key adons
ma-JUnt. Must, hove .1 year's eraer-
leru. Bronx oflfce. Call 654-5866

KEYPUNCH operator«MT“tT

MAIL CLERK
part time -noon 5P.M. Need brighl.—- -y m |

Are,Kernel
C4.

MAILROOM SUPERVISOR
tousl be eraerlenced In all phases

ol 2nd class nailing, to run 2
machine ChesWrc opcrstlonj.

Veryooodooportuniry.
CALL 12121 531-3194

Anencv371 MadAv

MAINTENANCE
• ENGR

’

' S250 START
Good knowing* phtmbing, carpentry,
electrical ano general repairs to main-
tain nawcutting euabmlmni. Very
lime cleaning. Goofl oooortunity far
stable lamilr man. Reteirnces re-
oufred. For Amt call: Ptl-8888

MAINTENANCE MAN(m/f)
Petoonslbje tor general maintenance ._
oeanlrusm AreMrah. Goodbrartits.
C«U Mr. Bpth481-52B9

ASalntenanceEngr .

Pyt.ro, no licenses needed,
GENEVA agency 25 w la St

.HV?*
2554*00

MANAGEMENT

MKTGREP
firmNational temporary beta service

seekv an aggraily" and experienced
marketing reg trom ONLY ine ternpor*-
rv help service Nekf.ro expand our NYC
toerrikors. We otter a IMh salary *

ggysga&ae
Moragement Trainees

RECENT COLLEGE GRADS
AA.BA/ABA

tter OOdtv. Miar.fiuodil oran,
jrtlng MlarY.miJJ qua! Hied. Irfw-

MANAGERS DISTRIBUTION

STARTAT $10,000

•dun floM leper-
's re

... and ..

Car jtcananr. Far me call

MANAGER-YR

ROUND

TIMES
oeslratle-N

Club.
Y6863

MESSENGERS
'.'/ITW THEIR OWN .

BICYCLES ft MOTORCYCLES
Who ride lesl/wcrk hard

HIGH COMMISSIONS 986-1331

MESSENGER F/T ORPA
Morn/afternow. sIndent OK. Ule wk
Jotown ft wairst positions avallabte

107 E 31 St. Alain Ftoor

AAeisenger Photo Lob $110
C-ood amear.-wflllng worterichkl refs,

jav Gee amney 370 Mad Aviaoi

Messengers/Full-Part Time
Trinity Agency 1 Mrtden La 367-5284

MESSENGER ft IHe." maintenance,
vnalfleweftv.mfr. 5*h avt Refs ft pre-
sentation. serious person only 755-6474

MESSENGER. Custom house
i broker's

office, can Mr. Johnson tor apt*.
775-1000,

MESSENGER. Custom house broker's
oMia.iCali Mr. Johnson far and.
775-7000.

UESSEtiGERS-Metore
Full iime/Parl time
Spurt. 17 £48. 2nd iir

MODEL SIZE 5-7/HEIGHT5’6
<

CTfl 521 -CS50, 350W 39 rr, 7th Rr.

MOTION PICTURE

RLM LABORATORY
Peoyirw woerienced onto negative
worker. All bandits, canted:

Robert Smith PL7-4580

tovJti 1250/AB Dick F/Pd 5190
In plant stwp.Top fringes.

Beaver agency 130W42sf
MULTIUTH ft A.D. DICK 360 or 1600.
3m era. gd rets, Fee Pj.d; tosaoo (We

NURSES RN's S17S F/PD

CLAIMSTRAINEES
Ka tra.9-« :45..Mondav-FrMay

, „ ExecII benjll tultdayt ell

mvasef

gigSI
O.T.R. PART TIME.

cESSse***

TiaS?
Ml*™

OFFSET STRIPPERS
^NtedaHUnn In 4-

retor labels. Ulster cards & feitfrw
dpxtv. Exponditw. Needs jtoo 4-eotor

SnHs. Exp a roust. Call jrtf 6§J-27&
**'

OIL BURNERS

BaLK INSTALLERS

PLASTICS

Foremen/W
To$18K

Asst Foremen
To$15K

|-Group Leaders

To $13K

Iniection Molding Exp Req'd.

- Supervisory ExpA Must!

OuBtondingBenatIts...Adyance»Ttei
Steady work.-Ample Parking

_ all tor appointment
Dally 9-5 PM Eves 5-7 PM

1212)454-5035
an agual ccpty enptoiB (M/F)

RECEF
PSX5WI

LITE TYPI
MODERN OFf

SALARY 01 —

- -A#»- .

RECEF -
Accura te typing &
fils, salary open, c

PARAS CORP

Recept/M
Jr Sportswear finr -

9 to handle front

aasaar- -•

RECEF
Perm. No
Pleasant

RECEPT $135

P

Attractive gd at fig

Soeak well good be
CREST Agency 55

RECEF-

/u<-¥66-JJS6 «

POUSHERS .

Pratws & finishers, rings l brace-

1

lets. Erad. study work, union shoo.

'

Hammerman Bras, 665 5 Are, NYC

PORTER & MAID

Call

POWER PRESS OPERATOR
Sct.up smalt power .presses A pen*Id

fBARNESABOSWELLagencv. 5055Av|(Mar“STEADY JOB]

PRESSMAN M/F
Heidelberg Pressman Flatoed. Exod.
5amc slpne wprV. Steady. TR 5-5787

PRESSMAN .M/F onset pressman 4 ra-

!

' Zenntif.Safor ( preferably Royal
fill. 301-

fNESSMAN. JJUehle 19x25 Pvt. Co. C»-

1

J2P®. FrePald' S35Da-BeneliU f
ler ftgerev 271 Med Ay IB89-45451

Pressman m/T

,
_,««*Jll2»/CbnVMIehletVxS

Leslie Agency 475 5th Ave Rmims

PRINTERSJOBS
OFFSETAETTERPRESJ

SMITH'S aoencv.im Brav.43-44 St

PRINTER-VELOX
- Experience nec. Sat open. 695-5446

PRINTING FOREMAN M/F

^ PRINTING iSK FDRttULATER
EmrlerK«d hn orevure & necograohfc

,

inks, tormutater ft.color roolchs-. P.O.
Box 1239. LIC. NY 1TT81

1

Prlnfing'
l.

Beaver agency

[m/fj F/P 5250+
In plant shop
30 W 43 St 344-2010

6io

OPERATIONSMANAGER
INSIDE

SAstwflil sy^Ytor^jjsfewe

sensri’ ft wort, record.

Ince &
carenon

trouble shooflno. buying. S*i!r*

er. Minimum hrs B-4:

MANAGERS-Bar-Rest
Expd intbllli .^bondabii

ants.
1 <>Lrx Av)

Keypunch ‘Tenoorarr'. Any moon.
>S*f
aul

MANAGER-DESK Scotch Plants. N. J.

OPERATOR For tgwhljrv & draoery
rad. Full time jrfta.shop. 'Musi be cracL

days comMered. LIC.

additional for
200,000 extra cir-

culation. For full de-
tails, call

—

(212)

OX 5-331

1

Sljc

^iciuJJork
*

Simes

RECEPTIO

DECORATOR.
attrrellye.f-POT
piootntnooaic 5jn

IffCEPnONIS"

RECEPT
Part time Hi q. ...

office

Recpf Shown

'BHR£!9f«

'

KAKKbw agency :

RECEP.TtON15TS-5

rerprrtCTTetLMU-7 '--

, RECEPTION IS,,'-
Grand Central, imn
Soeak Spanish. No I

Hrvccen. 697-5690. .".

_ PECEPTIONIS 7
Twins. Icleoltonf.
BencfiW. Salary got

V'WO fw' *7y

mrenrerted In _
CapaMeAnew/ t

RECEPT CL
^

Exod. Emoire St:
;

RECEPT ATTOHNE : ‘-

.
Goodtypir.u. love

'

Lawrence Agency

RECEPTIONIST-TE ^
(Mures ft adding me
tries IneMlw 38 S .

.'

REFRIGE. ^
Service In .

man*/;
<.

Top fob occortud
firm In San Frano
Reertoeratton Ser
Maneoer. supernv
[yy- ;<Wsl have tei

'

lal abiiitv. Negotli
tailed resume ft r
nanv Owner. 7 E. .
valley. Calif 94941

Refiigerotior
Far venaina macMn 1

Fringe Penefits. .'

RESTAURANT Pf

.FULL or PART TIMI

OF^«E*r ;

BARNEYS NEW

If rou can wait c

uo. w«sh Ashes,
you’re needed, w
mo ut this brend-—««rl oT Barney":
were smart. New .

Good mv. tlexrty
’

ute availatve. .
:

coftui tiers.

APPLY IN i
'-

W67ftlAve (T7T.
.

OrciU tormd9S.

-

BAM.
AneaUBcoortwai'.;

RESTAURANT

Sokxi&Sandv'

SS

• V -

•Viin*.*
. :* r.

, «•

- i-

’

' __
_ . ¥**&&:}

KrJe-'T*

...
‘

..-i' 'T

A-.*,' iZ?£t

; y •
i

Sc* vmjh*

. ;
1

J- -\-T -

.“‘W

t , tja srad
:•

’•••• t-

RESTAURANTr
5 title*, hvy toedjn ..
Sum area, send rail . •<
qwtme«tstoYaoi3T.

RESTAURAh

S.S|S1c3fi5
village job, eia

ResJourarrtMs

Sgj^gg
.foot’d on Folk:' .

•*-



7

))\ts0

•j-r-wi......*
....

-*».. vsf .-C

Hdp Wasted

SECRETARY

2600 IWpWanted

5DAYS,37&HOURS
taSvteial

Jr«AMlnd
CM.

ABRAHAM &
STRAUS

HMW » MUaWasM
SECRETARY SlHKttft F

ADVERTISING

13 OPENINGS

THE NSW YORK TIMES, MONDAY; SEPTEMBER 13, 1976
’ :

liwfsa^i 2m fSifasAtplMd

Ewit Opportunity Emptoytt-m/F

SECRETARY . .

DWERS1REO
‘

s
m QUESTS

3660 I Mris Waiilwf

TEMPORARY HOFtE

TRANSCRIBERS

&
STATTYPISTS

w>BKj8®iaM
iNECT

GOOD PaYBONUS RAH
REGISTER KOW'I

DOT SERVICES
lSOBroedwv iurWUll Rm*ri

TEU 227-5000

Waitress/Wa'rter
Permanent-Part Tim lOdOMMFM
Good mo} In fttgmtdlring room
af Axon -Hiewinmono eonne-
ttc CMIOMv. PTTvicun experience

[ ASftuoiay^ildM^fcMe. .

TEMPORARY

.EOS,

TYPISTS

SilHe 307mm WALL sr-stod Record

TELEVISION

HENCHMEN & SERVICEMEN
Urge TV wvIm comnanv otttn Too
P«. fringe beneths + mm «fre» to 5
ycynin exotncocrfl inaiwouBh.

Call or apply lo Barry Fox 84MO06

PLANET ELECTRONICS
*04 1CDSI Richmond HUL Ons

IPAHI5H/Ena Sew F/PD SS2S

PARKAVE

irers. stem) both lings. Work
tar trtr.

00 WOl
Advancement.
EveneMKUHn rsmm

Curtis Assoc
SI E<2 SI. Auencv

, SECRETARY.

NASSAU SUFFOIK BORDER

r -

"-v £190-220

.
~!

*!***?- •

J-.J
...... ..

t ,r»— • .

’ ' _

ANNON
^Hdure-

: . <* •

w». . .

M . 1

Mo Contract

5175-195

• -J'
.

Ati-.'
‘if.ITJr.-

* •’

. - J •

. -* FORTE
" .Wagra-
- a/miloroll

- ,

HaCaSna.

TRAINEES

EstaNIshSTaK
1

m*S.
DEPENDABLE people Wltti mod
adlliy. Steady work. Prawns
oeaies. Frtnoe hewtlts. Madera
eoutpped dean air awwtoned lactorr
CM Mr. Jinira

2SnjS*fWpW«bd

SALES

2$H
|
Mis Up Varied

SALE

Jndustrid &GofnmerddI

USTJOB!
immbmateop&hNgs

FOOD SALES

FURNITURE SALES

CALLMR.ROBHTS

'

. (212)391-8190
BamoooalimRvEnBtawM/F

ComeWhere The Money Is.

K You're ReodTg These Ads

You Must Feel You Haven't

Realized Your

Full Potential.

NOW!
GetThe Soles Position

You've (ways Dreamed Of

AtThe MoneyYou Always

HopedYou Codd Bern.

WE WANT
PEOPLE

CAPABLE OF
EARNING

$500 & UP
PERWEEK

Prudential

Chemical

CALL MR. MOORE
1212168^6900

SalesB* Waited

Strang desire
receive exc|

pju iiroTpgi

EBB

SALES

Blue Chip industrial prod

,

Co seeks aggressive

salesperson to assume

duties m estafa territory»B
ai^8EB£4

^

RWN

WE OFFER:

1. Complete trqming prog.

2. Protected accounts.

3. Repeat sales.

4. Cor Han.

5. $650 draw guaranteed.

Jain us for coffee at

MffiAALon Wed, Sept 15

atThe Ramoda Inn

790 8thAve., NYC
Ask forMr. Dennis

SALES

id YEAR OLD
WALL STREET

INVESTMENT FIRM .

OtlenacsMMnalknrta
jpMfanKed ami Stexitrie draw

l« to

$1,200 a month
IwheniuaUflMl

Unlimited

Commissions & Bonuses

on Full or Part Tine Biai.

management potential

ACCOUNTS FURNISHED

THAI h THOROUGHLY

AUIO

SALKPERSON-VW EXP

PJSFD. SAL+COMM
BENEFITS

ASKFORMR.Y10LA
VW BRISTOL MOTORS

(2121 249-7200

(212)499-7532 or

(212)499-7585

Success Greeting Card Co.
ISiaddlarv ot CiTaBrt_

INDUSTRIAL/FLEET

Automotive Aftermarket

SALES

TRI-STATE AREA

ding ot svnhwttc motor dL Indus-

trur tudr (cents l Kre puncture

pooling.

' SECRETARY
UrgeBROOH.YN REAL ESTATE

j&jMAansk
on own-poised. Too salary + many
beneAfs Includingpension.

CALL 646-7575

itcnv/m stwortJii am Pri Temp

’CRAZY* •

mrandwai* In plpsflqiq- CallmeA
increase euntous homed. Super, bonv-

8iLEUJEH«!-nW

STORE

MANAGERS

ASSISTANT

. STORE- =

MANAGERS

troooUtir Me* Yor* area. Toosa-
ISyTewetient tatrrtli. immmliste
opportunities.

Coll 516 82WJ270/0276

wrmnare
York arcs. -

Secretaries

Wilh/WithoutSteno

Typists

Stat Typists

Receptionists

Come to Where

The Good JobsAre!

TEWiP

AMERICAN HOME temporary

'Ss* MKTG RFP

the

Laury

Is

SALE5: Estate Analysis, finan-

cial services & insurance. We
tram. Salary far firsl 3 yrs +
commissions.

Call Mr.Barry.au 732-6171

An FawlQpoorlrattyEaotavtfM/F

TEMP MALE/FEMALE NO FEE

Give Our Regards

To Broadway

IIMl
kMovinjg

OUR HEW ADDRESS IS

330 Madison Ave
al 42nd SUHH ButMing}

COME VISIT US

THIS WEEK IN OUR

NEW QUARTERS

toiae^wla

TYPIST-RECEPTIONIST

SaSSSF**

TYPISTS (TO)

mmmms

RENT FURNITURE
Churchill Furniture Rentals

1423 3rd Av^lstNY 535-3400

OFFICES. SHIPPING

FURNISHINGS

gSSL»Jfflit trades, (MB,
in. riedrtc typewn-

TYPOGRAPHY

FORSALE
IBM SYSTEM 3/10

-32KCard, Discs & Tape

-Under IBM Maintenance

MyXKmfc-ae. 3224

DIAMONDS
PRIVATE ESTATES

MUST RAISE CASH

AGTWILL SACKRC6 . !

3360—Round $2/00

2J30Ct_J?ear $1,250

2X3Ct-Oval $1,900

2^50~Marquisft $2,3)0

6J2CtJManjuisa $5/00
AaarMiiu«Ma»d

MrJ.Katzman 212-247-3438

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
FURNITURE

LUCENEW!
• Used Only \Week.

swivel diBlrs, IMm, foWnO

mmmmppii
SmbmIhi

SwitchboardOperator

CATHEDRAL
GALLERIES

795B*WAYHY.C

r & reufflan

lifooo

WANTED: INITIAL PINCH

BINDING ROLL
vrsiir. ui* mwiri. MV7B0-ym

fsa^fflgr-

ASTOR GALLERIES

754BV/AY (Cor. 8th St.}

(212)473-1658

OFFICE FURNITURE WNTD
Fl les, desks, chain, steel shelving. Call

B8fr^retwsiFn»z8rs 3348

HIGHBT PRICK PAID'!



SALESPERSON—Looking (or high ail
ber individual to handle our line of golf'

a\ fashion frames lo sell to the trade
protected accounts. Straight high urn-

1 mission. Ejxeilort ocsarhmify for high
income. AJf Territories own in Ihe ne-

Kb Jersey area
*

urn ash 5*. I

iMCi Ventura . Wj ,

9 l*3o or cal 1 12131 tlHW.
SALESPERSON Pee Paid

MAJOR SAVE STORE
Expel enced/Prolll Share/Advance!

Cell.'MARGE MICHAELS 981
ACCURATE aoency41E42sl/Rm

55,000 NEEDED-
Investor wanted for_,__.._

Hh^csBin*,
GAL FSIDAY-tnte oegnr. Ittefvpo

tarowt office machines. 543-7800

GEN'L BU 5W-BS PACE

nfais/soring VaNw?i??l®77 f RDCK14ND CQ. VIC-Asphalt glint A , ....
.‘RMBasViE rSffKiE i

1^****" MH
patent. M.H Sdiwrefr. . 786490

CapiUttbmst 3494
I
INTERESTED hi praeteal saleable <

oif&s tor use tn HVi

. UVf:PLANT SHOP
CLOCK. STOCK & BARftHJ

.

plus 2-FAM HOME

1 MAN/WIFE

better jxteeti retail auwrei. Midfovnl

_ wanted shoe 6 skate
Musi he exnd. Pleasant

_i. ApdIv before tl, see Ho-

,

i wie Beniamin, Faraoon 867 Broadway.

("SALESPERSON Ewlencrd-Women’s
rtrrfl

i

'

-12H

SHOE STORE

MANAGERS

I
Current expansion of our retail man-
Demerit otters golden opportunity fo

& BUTIER/COOK
!,r‘ |P

I Peeaw mo reterencesRecentw references
SeeMng yew around position

1 aggressive wcivn . ...... _

,

jnoe emerlefice. Capable ot till

I
mgs plus eralient rrinoe benetlls; 6
der week. Pnone Setav Fifth Ave, Miss
Rona. lor amt. 725-0100.

SHOE SALESMAN M/F
1

Min S «n cvp in mens & womens brancf-
;
go shots. Manhattan. Cat! 87a-aain

SHOE SALESMAN M/F
Eapwienced mens & womens, sleady,
BkllT .748-1550

TELEPHONE SALES M/F

NITES
It vou are not earning

or write*

75 First Neck Lane,
lgn,HewTaffrimg

ssagsaaraga
PHOTOGRAPHY. ART PRODUCTION

I Strong experton* catalog. Fashion,
Hvabnts. ww TIMES
RECOP D-KEEPING/TYPI5T. Mature,
reliable. NO FEE TO EMPLOYER.

sdioof: MU 7-c987flB«/Tlss

WSSSSBSl^T"
statistician 'ml reliable' knows I

bookkttPtng too 8W-2378 eves.
.

TVPIST-CLERK. Brite. mature, record,
I

keening. NO FEE TO EMPLOYER. „
School: MU 7^»B7/P04onia

VETERINARIAN, sedcJna ennfoyment
In pri vale industry. W292 TIMES

WRITER-EDITOR
EXPERT WRITING, COPY EDITING
OF MAGAZINE ARTICLES. NEWS l

AVIATION, Attv/Engr seeks to Invest
In estab afroeli production or gpert-
tlons eo. Prefer some degree of active
partlctpatlan. Y8339TIMES

PERSONAL & BUSINESS LOANS -

nrSAOOa virtually onltmted funds

Export AFareptCaaKta. 341S

Franr sS^tDO.MHPOTi
I tor any worthwhile purpose.
MR. RICHARDS 516 265 8428

COMM'LSTAT'Y/OFRCE 5UPPLY
See^gt under ’Wartcd-MIsc’ Y8I21

FiraKfeg& Bus. loam 3496

UNLIMITED FUNDS
'

WEIL PACKAGE
THEWHOLE JHING

T million dollars mfadmun construc-

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
I
area In BradL

south uTiBrazil In the fields of soils irw
pjSwS?Bragl

I
to: Rim Nunes

00000

laaufadBri^Fadrties 3418

MACHINE SHOP OPEN TIME
Equipped tomtr toots, ales, lithe&me-
Sflrte parts. Machine Deign. Carbide
Machine Cwp OtU766971/

OPEN PRODUCTION TIME
ARCHITECTURAL MILLWORKSHOP
Small runs on parts, casewods, lamin-
ate wwk. Call SMIdifl

I PbRts and Factories 3429

SSL ..
TER, PART-1

LIC RELATIONS WRI-
.«a7-ma

MONEY
Notional lenders Directory

OVER 2000 SOURCES

PIAST1C& CLOTH Productsaodor 80%. Mfr JO*. TaWedette,
ns, Dtasnc pres, w acm metro

I area. 15 enrotovees. Presently aoer’g
lull force. Estate ot late sole owner.

IjMfltMMtaB 1*’

BUTCHER SHOP
RJVHHEADLL

SSP^i?£lSc£l
{S!i"!iS^SS

r

ZUM id fla rnl
lorsale!
iBffWlJI
up ready i

FLORIST SHOP
With basement,
wholesale
maiwHsg

used e«

PROFITAB
cord pm
&n

at busy

510

R.LO. ECTEE

<1 Deacon Hill RtL
Stamford, a. 06905

Within 3 weeks* arid no
Evenings end Saturdays for

Bristol Options
YOU ARE FIREDJ

We w ill train sales pros only

HsdwHBdplMFraate 3102

AUPAIR
Lite tsekoo, baby itlUng In exchange
for rm & board aftovranct Enole-

* - II I J f i wood. NJ-lSmin NYC (3n) 567-2fe&
to sell London Commodify fottLD care care ot 2* vr md tw.

Option! Youil love iN If

are a top producer where 1 ”'*• Refartqft 873-5721

you ore then call:
'

BOB ROBERTS'

344-2734

.

OR
ROGER VERBERT

344-2542
I
TELEPHONE SALES

CAN YOU SELL

ON THE PHONE?
EA?rsWVa»¥piLY!

Enlov selling in non rip-qft almot

S
ere. Work fit modem, large attires a.
year old mlr. of maintenance chemi-

cals. Leads-Phone Time-Success. We
fit all. C

"

[suoolv

aai-ttm A. MORAN

. -II:
CHEMPOWER^

CHILDCARE—Steepen

. HOUSEKEEPER

Sleep-in-Scorsdale
DAY WEEK

EXPERIENCED ONLY
REFERENCES REQUIRED
OWN ROOM. BATH. TV
CALL AFTER 4PM

914-723-8043

HOUSEKEEPER-COOK With excellent
recent refs tor city lam w/2 children.

Tues thruSal, sle»4n. Excel sat lor

rl^moerson.Days»to5,call (2121 LO

HulbMdWui O^i^oaSW
callram? »tf ham

MAID Personal

Live In, tar lady, kiml halretvlino.

WHUrobt and be rneons lor care of

s. On large estate. Princeton NJ 6

FIRST MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
M yrs, llLBa constant. Otflce Bldgs,
RranoWses. Molds. Apt. Houses. Shop-
ping Centers, Malls, Industrial Parks,

sat BtctH. smosmJHtr
«ndLsrMSKnB
Any, locetian. KK43< TIMES
UNLIMITED FUNDS AVAILABLE

—

Domestic and mremattaiaL sauno

avaffaMe tor bStom mtrfwge
bankers. Write: Evelyn A. Warner &
Associates. 3W Ftetcfur Street, Ander-

I
son,indfaiMia0l4.

* “MONEY"
Before you buy or sett call us, Sales
Fare FwJijre and sources pf BUSI-

Metd Stranpg Shop.For Sate
Presses up to HO tans, special tar deep
drawing b tool mach lues-All ewtamenl
like pent. 2l2-S3A-ua5

!Y_EACTORY-7.Dl» It.

I tar easting C manufacturing.
1 vauff,. Reasonable rent. Call

iSS-2300.

hntasPtads&MadL 3422

BeMtY&BstKrSh^s 3424

BEAUTY
Rcc

kirrYSALON, Coney Isl i

” Going tnrame frlwSta

Aw. Sacri-
w/teitow-

oueA wtgs.

FUNDS AVAILABLE
RED

asaa-aToo

FOR BUSINESS LOAN5

le.«. ec|?’J^
0R2odM"

FAST SERVICE

Good L
tawing.

HAIRCUTTING SHOP
location, forest Hills. C
. lo rent. 793-0901 0ff9pr

^^MjllilUiLLUIIAnar s
|KS

40 m, f<r traf'

DENTAL PRACTICE
owl)

am^Sg^d«»
vrs present tac. Beaut anfle of rooms,

|

StRB-3737^SMS ill 9 to

Coots 3452

- PASSAIC 03.NJ t

Estate sole, 60+ units on I

way. tend for expanskr —
ear.

COGPES5TOWN NY

Mfa
IBihdhnww 3454

PHOB^XOPPOKIUNITIES
APPAREL CHAIN
Vol SWOWBO. PreTox net

Hanllton Core
n 73M StdSttPi

Furniture Store for 5a le

Watertawfw N.Y. 0^)00 cash. YS1BS

Restarais, Bare & fife 3440

MONTAUK, LONG ISLAND,

NY
Reshirant + motet. 3+ seres.

Pfln Bnly (212> 68M232 Mor+Frl

Radio Gy Grad Cent Area
40 W. AS St„ 3A00.Sb.fi + l^n sq ft

mo. Owner on grera. MU 2-4390.

.

NIGHTCLUB'
FOR SALE OR RENT

Cam city ]200-0fs<

lag taolitv-OulsI
year ln.axraUoo.

200-DI sco Booth-2 Bars Partc-

:.:.Jde Tables racflHv^l
alien. Beaotltully decorxt-

LOC NO. BRONX-WSTOtSTR
BORDER

YOU MUST SEE TO BBJEVE
Cgii: Mr. Murdocca tar idpt:

i Man-Son27KS
Brokas invited

GARDEN CS^TER
OUT

m.
img lac

.. .raveled
ana ot E,

SUCCESSFUL
WNtWY StlBP.lB
roera greennouse.

MODSfN ITALIAN REST
Futiy eoufixL Beaut South Shore Suffolk
area. Jap cocktail loung
Print

cocxnll louime. Seals
5TA-5890413 NBa»t-2Bna

Seals 180.

Good tah
aff9gm

ANY HNANCIAL PROBLEM
TART

EAST SIDE 56 St-Offor exceptional 2
plain for rent. Men’s tuirstwino so-
Ion. 213-3S5-4729

WHEN BANK
7fl 1 2nd MO;

Free Consultatlen.Ca

SrafStom 3426

abaKMia 1^'
TELEPHONE SALESPERSON

Work in Long Island Gty
DENTAL EXPERIENCE PREFO

Driwjrt^Commgaon

BaraehaldBeipWfaL- Finale

B^toymart Agenda 31M

FOR FINE JOBS

I Guarantee bonds avillable tar ewta-
..bustnea expamtan. Call 704-

TELEPHONE SALES
Are you a real beer or shark? we want
you LI Super training. Land or any other
Intangible Mies. <5ll Mr.Kav** First

kW&i. fa"™* lT **"*•

TELEPHONE SALES CHEM non
WMy guar draw + comm. No charge
backs. 516-482^4366 Great Neck

.

NE SALES-No Essnec.IWW
mfstmi

WAitim*
1

Housekeepers Cooks

Housemen Couples

OPEN SAT.

15 E 40 Sf Suite 906
*m«ii agency

|

S^U3tniK WidJ^endes 3001

TOP OmCE HELP

NO FEE TO EMPLOYER

Porker, i8E4l,679.4020.agcy

ALL SWITCHBOARDS

rafifigasaERT"
NO CHARGETO EMPLOYER
Ftar Typists Recrah Figure dies
CREST Again 55V5fliAw Ulf 7-7110

Best Ofc Held ' Groiriti 475-5 Av
NO FEE TO EMPLOYER

Ann-No Fee Agency 889-1962

TOP EXP OFFICE HELP-NO FEES

horn 505 5av 687-6030 agency

BOOKKEEPERS UNLIMITED
(Agtocrl 5Q55W1 Are OX 7-7H7B

^IrdfA^fiS^rtWflil
23

Larkin agency J*5 Maftavo-OiiA

finrirrii
Staatwus Waited 3006

Accounl excc. several rears ero m 4/R
Inv Hnancirg Including liquidalloits

^ersannt! office oucrillons. WI65

Acrt—6 vrs. public exg, part. wrt.
!»s poslflor w/CPA westtfiesfer.
Richland area. Avail F.D.. 914-
835-3397.

ACCOUNTING Administrative exper-
Isice Tn scheduling staff, fully know-
ledgeable fa processing fox returns, tax.

i.strudion letters, hiring office person-
nrt. eta. flip ‘V experience «*. mil as
medUm ifad firm, Wfo: WT9j
TIMES

-'.x j.?j3 1 m

.

tV"^
l

'ri

i<f' i

i'

fT^^rTr^

BUSINESSMAN Maiure camnwtrlai

TieW steals Soenfsh, German, Ifafian

can travel seek! jmpioymMf. Bm 702.

Greenwich Ct. 06S30.

CPA-eroeriejwfoi.seds ter dim «-
signmarts w /orKill loners fa NY. NJ
area (201I43MMS?

|

CLERK-Tvgisf. avjil imtn«,crwcien-

|

ftBus & capable traec, sdtl. 933-6700

E
MOVEDTO

18 East 41 St.

"LIVE-IN” JOBS
>CAPE7HSIW>R5 framSUS

fromsisa
COUPLES trgmSlJfflJ

Serving ...New York-Conn-New Jersey

HSKPRS+Cooks+CHILD Care
Hstnn-ORIVERS COUPLES. ETC.

i

’LOW COST H«me Cara S«k & AgccP

Sol S85-JI75+ 490-2127
DEPENOI NGON NEED 1 EXPER

INTERNATIONAL

IIILOANSIIi

I j .'BUSINESS & PERSONAL LOANSIII
55000 THRU TEN MILLION *

FREE CONSULTATION (2)27468-2575

Loans Available

Loan Guarantee
ante

NEED MONEY?
I
Private Consuttilkm 7I2-951-7634

MORTGAGE MONEY
„ BUSINESS LOANS
FREE CONSULTATION 516^26-9530

MONEY to Loan Busn t Ire) loans avail
tar any purpose COM to SIMOMOO.
Call C Weoeny 5163SM361

Fraedoses /Dish bttosfeqps,

liras Offered 3403

OWN YOUR OWN
• BUSINESS

BUILD EQUITY

Own Snack Food Route

Leading Co In Its field offering
dunce routes in Manhattan.
Bronx and Queens. Call be-
tween 9-5.

5 1 6-328- 1400;2 12-895-0833

FOR SALE
Frondiisul GfOMryStores

Guaranteed $400,000 Volume

1st year or Money Bock

Bldyn, LI.. Westchester

$25,000 Ca^i Needed.

For Info, CaU 212-257-1254

REGIONAL DISTRIBUTOR

Food Stares 3428

Finance Ccmwiy Repossession

RETAIL-WHOLESALE

.MEAT OPERATION .

Practically NewEmripment
South Shore. Lang Island

Cm be aendred at aoproxlmatdv

50%ORIGINALCOST
,

Mfeavah. NO CASH REQUIRED
rtnirdiaser credit OK. Call

I 2i2-g95-6505/516-6A6-*500 Immediately

WILMINGTON, DC LA. former Pem
Fruit with sales over S4.DOO.OOO. in
slmving center adtotnlng huge Sears
Roebuck complex. Free parking. Fully
earipoed. total price S25JUL Good
lease. 212-879-7734

canstrud Ion-oriented business.
" not h
sbb

Ytn will not be reautred to stack, we
“I ewnmenf l.swmties.

Low owtiead. Possible
flSMJOp. Min SSQ.00Q.

win
Noil
annual Income

exingl

iFLW)R Agency OderfYS

FOX AGENCY
14 EAST 40 ST PL 3-2686

|

INFANT & CHILD CARE

Bis. Tulsa, OUa, 74105. Phone 918-
749-3313

.

Bergen Co: Dist. Franchise
available In last growing, home Insecc-
tton ccl Some back(round In residential

’uaien or en»ueertiig red’d. Cwo-
u-ilnlng program avail. JDI*

HOUSEHOLD COOt Rhode Jlslmd. .

Two adults. Manage household. Otter
|

help. Start aljlWurwk. NO lee, ever.

OVERSEAS ftsTQM-MAID AGENCY
3D0 BeotSd St-, Sliffllqrd, CT 06901
(203)374-9575 fvTalW-SMO

Flower World Franchise

I wish to sell my Rower World franch-
ise lie it 20°. ott. n vou are thinking

Housefceecer/Chl Id car&l hw in
Recent refs-Sal-Sui ot(sl2S

55WUS1ADMIRAL-TIDE ioencv
Call Minnie 924-7950

,

HOUSEKEEPERS In/Osit 1125 6 up
Comnanjons. cooks, nurses aides
Span ish « French weak’d wttcomc

Admiral-Tide aocncv.25 W14.924-7954

INVE5TMNT OPPTY Purdiase
eoutorent ftwu us. W* locate, Inslall, In-

sure 4 sve You receive all cash, bt s.
udJv return. VlOefron 516-794-9505

Household Bdp WUGaufto 3106

COUPLE for 2 adults with no children
or grawttillfS-en. take complete

,

charge, good home cooking, general
|

house work. Mump, serving. Ugh) i

launerv only, no outside work unless
dewed. exco«i9"»l llwnn owners, ?
bdrms. barn, attrKltvc ground now
living rm, tv t walled pallo. seoarale
enfranet Ideal epphr far Idnyilt
cost tree wav at Ufa on a large Phi ladel-

oftia suburban estate. Owner a horticul-

turist. Musi have exceptionally mod
personal references. Call colled 5un-
da^th^5-B8*44aO; weekdays 10-5

Busiiess Coaoectioos 3410

1

Bog&etfoM Sts.Wld.-Fi 3112

BABYSITTER end vwnto5

1

Rets. Call 546-WOJ, exl. *ZL
5 days 8 fa a.

COMPANION Nurse to elderly lady.
live ie, refined, cultured. Excrtieni

loAMMBn.
IN THE CRAFT FIELD

FOR NATL OISTRIBUTION-i.e.. All
prints. trained, siatuarv, ceramics, im-
ported or aemesllc; also needfeoant
ana source tw sheepskin vests tar men
anawwiKn. mnnre:

DIEMAND ENTERPRISES
Main St. Woodbury, Catw. 06798

INSURANCE BROKE JLesiabl Isbed
1942 wfth si^ouno premium volume.

canunaroaf/Blias
.
anamer SI JBL-

000 tp be accomplished m 2 yean.
broker wflh mummum

.
Mp ACTIVELY PARTI-

CIPATE in muhnl advantageous V- I

rangemenL excellenf omrhmity tor

IfigrtoW anw Reply In send c
tldence to Y69M i

FRUIT STORE
1500 so

1 + bsmt. WalMn icebox long
lease, busy area. Must sell due ta ill-

ness. All ino 862-0850

CHEESE & GOURMET SHOP
pood localtan. modern, low dorm pay-
ment, good terms. Rosiyn, LI. area
212-20-1733 516-07-9710

Deli/Milk Farm
Mew nulpmafi, long tease. Reasonab-
le. Btuyn. 544-7139. Ask tar Joe Gentile

Cope Cod-Meat/Grocery Mkl
Near itelllnn dollar sales. ,580.000 cash
read. 40 pd return annually. 5395,000.
Reply Y8658 TIMES

DUE TO i U.NE55
Fully eretf grocery star*. 5250 rent, W

Acosta .

FRUIT & VEGETABLE STORE
Some groceries. Bklvn. Sale orpartner-
ship. Reasonable 332-5257

ITAL-AMER GROCKY-DEU
Boisonhurst BMyn. Ail new egutamf.
A* tar Sue or Pete 284786 ST. 372-307

FAST FOOD. Greenpoilit. Chicken- fish-
nerox-mecvpnl 200.000 yrty. 6 days
ifor^^OtMSm. Lng was Make ol-

Bklvn Drtl gracerv, hi profll. excel In-
ventory, 2 rms & garden In rear + 4rm
apt anil. Call owner 05-1 182

DEU SUFFOLK SOUTH SHORE Loc
mod stare doino S3000 wk-full prte ind
stock S3M00.’ v» cash 516-289-34)5

„ BENSONHURST SUPERETTE
All MW route. 517,000/wtl. S650 mo
long 1st Must be seen. YBQ32 TIMES

EXCEL Produce, Da iry. Bakery. Beer &
Soda tar Hie. Vpjamrox Sl&OOO wkly.
Suffolk Cnty. Ah 7PM 516-231-8046

ICE CREAM STORE-GoM mine opptv.
very busy street, plenty ol room fo en-
large. 540000. Call 961-8211 anytime

GROCERY/DELI
Canarste, BUvn Call: 9*8484*

Landry &CteaMt£ Stores 3430

5PE E D OUEEN Cnund Idry coum.
Avis Martiintry Co, Inc. 131 So3l 6.
KenHowtn. NJ. O01 1 245-1000

LAUNDERETTE-Gcod tot Mt. Vernon
area. HSJXXUian-fe\ attwn

SaiWAII Day: 714499-9671

LAUNDERETTE 8 BLDG—Bklvn. gnod
are*, sacrihce. iboihm out of taw. Sun
5 16-549-9164; vMn 516-666-3400

VALET-UPPffi EAST SIDE
CHI M«-Fri bet lO-Jpm 3664966

Uroot Stores 3432

mWiibu
Absentee ooerenor. 325-4600

OUEENS LIQUOR STORE-Deretoo-
mert ootertfol.iTTltKO am, nop re-
tam.lMII consfoer reasofr. 729-3576

BEAUTIFUL UOUOR STORE. Oueens.
good income & filch crotii. raust sell.
Call 2 12-721-2085

luKtera&Staty. Stares 3434

LUNCHEONtl it-Bergen Co
Good eslab bus, ientermeimlo new ven-
we.imin sell. Call 201-432-5449 wUys
7to9PM

2 PIZZERIAS/Resfourants
Goad BWvnfoc, MUDR tor botta One
Grasses sTTOQ/wCiMOTier 51600. Ill-

ness forces sate. UL24I52

86-SEAT RESTAURANT

business. Ideal tar owner-
TIMES
LANDLORD Consider tag
overlease-150MMi
ttaMUjwim*
ly. 223-3278

OnsWerFng rcrental

seal restaurant. Par
iwcattan. PrindoaL

V5B£
IbIs on-

01 NER TYPE LUNCH EONNETTE

Excellent
week.

8 PIZZERIA FOR RENT^^ra
location. Grass S6500-S7000

(714) 725-0205

COFFEE Shop mldtown Manhittan.1
Very busy location Long lease. Low
rent. S25JM0 cash (town occessary.s5^
OWuecwk Income. 5 days. 221-5757.

DEU-RE5TAURANT KOSHER STYLE
Briarwood ChwB^6 tfiys. Gross

Tel for apootanrad RE 9-6969'

UPPER EAST SIDE DISCO
A/or Restaurant/Bar-tar sale. Package

IWinSvIdiMllY. Y8573 TIMES

BAR A GRILL average 5900 weekhr.
Drone, queen*. 512,000. Call 1516)
681-WaiHwtPM

Small 1

cash Jl 6-271-3895

Bapattants tCnoaaoB 3442

FABRIC CONCESSION
Avail UDfoaOOQ sa It in

new Curtain & drapery stare
opening soon. Fairfield Conn shopping
center. 100 pet toe write to

HotelS'Resarfs-taeHses 3444

RESORT-HEART OF
POCONGS

22 V? awes * lake, I motel rms 11
huuxkpg cottages, pool, restaurant A
bw, glti ihapjam

ailty. in business I3,years or. 46+
res In central Connecticut. WHtlno to

negotiate on a variety at forms. T.R.
Smith 200-264-8245 Pride only

WHITE LAKE COLONY
Scenic 24 Unit w/good Incwne; foe

lake, asmo, Imjetk held mod
concession A day camp w/25

8 minutes to
raceway.
42l-0Z32i

grke/fonna a mini
Rea? prhz/ienns 516-

orBox 915, MetviHe. NY 117-46

COOPERSTOWN HY-F*mlly_rescf1
Lk Otsego-12 ac, 26 bldgs; mma Ar-
thur T Peevers Rif 62 Main SI Coo
sfown NY607-547-2595

Gnges&GasSa&Bos 3449

LEAVE THE BIG CITY
Lrg .truck maintenance shop. sMcs A

ssssrerfistfassfii
.4 otcjf-gd loc on main

h lrg track fog area ol auforn PA. Sale

Scan be W/WO real estate. Grass
l owner has other imeresl

i TIMES

BQpY SHOP-UPSTATENY
Montgomery Civ. Esfab business, tall

assr&flffir*- Wew "
UPSTATE: ULSTBl CO

' garage. 1000 ft showrm. 1 cor
doorjlOfaje^U^eryalr business

GAS station tar ule or lease, with ao^
000 gallon atlolmenr. very busy corner

SERVICE 5TATION-MI1W rental agen-
cy. Trucks, cars A trailers. ESIab 2D

gj. A- 1 foe. Beaunhmt, busy car.

SERVICE
Bklvn foe.Ta
212-7458793

STATfON AVAIL prime
BMyn foe. Call betw 7-4PM. Mon-Sat.

coo-

VXtXXHmt&UfStL
days,- B6. Absentee. Utetime OopTyl
For 1 orgartnws.
PARAMjEShT

.
739-3864

woman jamafaan in England seeks
wndavnient with family. SheJi ewer-
leneea fa twsOfariXng and childcare.

Call 588-8877.

hoscMd-SHnaSwis WtAFenAt
ERfirioiaatAperiK 3114

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

^ANIONS
.j-SlettM.

t .

loan, Frnch A Eng soukiog.
Serving all states from Maioe lo Ftari-

M.Over20yntwitn«.

335-9090
Audrey AgencyjMI 75 Sf

.
jade Hts

_ ... . . Jbv shop, whole-
sale arid retail, hobby school, learning
disabilities school and senior citizen
center. Opening ofddtUy wtttiln one
week. Must mike wick decision. Call

*"" ,n8S

EXCaLENT OPPORTUNny
tardsirb of Manholes, Gratings Pipe*
Fittings A other wev Amatleablc cast
Iran mauds. Also fabricators 8 manu-
facture-! tar your aedirad require-

mafia ot.grey A steel cast Iron wg.
dort* write in (fatal l Merc-Veo intTPO
Bx 3617. Grand Cent 5ta. NV NY 100T7

YOUNG BUSN MAN
[

Interstd In gurdt or

Hero/Sandwich Shop For Sale
I Call between 10A B noon, ask lw Ht-
Irpld. YU 6-3249

DRY StaHonerv. .Sacrihce due M Ill-

ness. S3JOO weeUv. Low rent. Excel
i
ire* New S2SJJ00 down. Price nego-

!
tfoMe. Cell 781-4721 7:30-10:38 Pm.
LUNCHEONETTE OOMI window. 5

' dan. nuctawn m ave. OnarfiuAy fo
oeyefoa rnttwiiw Ceoariment. Call

i 7:30-9an, in3-8189

PIZZA lurtw fw sale, ouzi A soda,l^jwj^^gwrwLsa-

Weariag Apparel Stores 3439

;

rsho/prtnnhD gf

Money ooui. YSll

""Wiown-
_ ... nwt retail bow.
B4 TIMES

DOaiESTICS—N-Y. A NEW JERSEY
DAY WORKERS—PART TIME

SLEEP-IN nr OUT

JONES AGENCIES
H56 tin Ave .

275 W. laSSL MU

JEWELERS
I 5l300A*k S25J00 down, wire in a lit e- I"2SStf£?Sf*",“5

COMPANION NUR
kindfojglnswwk

EXPOJEOMM1 STATIONER
i.relan stare.. Cfcofy tor future. Send

dlvcanlldcfitlal KK450taltresunierstrld]
TIMES

DermA. Slew Idrtwt. ifWri- Excel NY
rcti. RAPLEYS AOEJKY 74 W 125 St.

Sun 882-0179 or 348-2000.

H0U5EKEEPFRfrlN/0UT-

AnaiwaamAgff-o^jm Anulerdam

HseUd StaiatsM RUL-llafe 31 IS

. Excel NY |
WILL INVEST im to SSSMO as adfv*
partner Ir. manulactwlng. wtxUesaie-
refoilp or service business. Going or
itarier Long Island am.
15161931-4379 cr write Y8574 TIMES

Motorcycle dealershw. excel font busi-
ness gamer wants working oartrer or
kII duirignt 51 00, C00Touted In H.4.

S
DMPanion topeniieman college bm.
7, well fdut, 426-7W1.

VI 108 TIME

_ DETECTIVE AGENCY
Partner wanted. - le In NY A N J.

Call 201-788-4344

IN MAINE

Specialty Shop
fettering detoUr lutauns. Duhtaed-
Ing ospry to obiain ocgolng oowanim In

ChwteSe. UnlimitedpolerHel.
tul sown payment, owner will finance.
Call loan VmirSz-dAWMi or wriie
Outiiii Agency. 292 Hammond ». Ban-

!
OPT, ,’jfo 044Q

1

Sportswear Oirtfef Store
Maseetn. NY. m rent, new lixiures.

1

MtN’s-YouHG mErrs Clothing-
Bavrdce, Excel foe. Sure octet tn new
Store Nwtvhx.as-1300

I Ladiei txanioji cfotNngatwt, Bkiyr, S
g*Ylease. 8K0 mo. goes income. Call

JCHliiREtj’S SHOP Far Sale. Excel .

| oil
128-4581^*

M v Werdsteo parties

|

Prefcssma) Practices 3448

car.gar. Asking SSS.COO exert terms.
Dull sell or rent with opllorjto buy.
BWWW 516-371 -0506: 212-471^394

CREAM OF THE CROP
Medical Or ki BkJ.yn h seeking an Op-

unoupirt for l__i

wfcly. Excel Booty.
soslons

GENERAL PRACTITIONEl
TRIST5

^
INTERNISTSGyEBHH

GISTS-And ill Wtir spedahle* Ses-
sions available In 3 incr Mtraixttmi
Centers. For iiiiiiiiiiilBrai^M^d
CPA Bln 8 A small linn, audit A write-

ins A w/swn practice, seeks ta pur-
chare Hfomonil orsdlce. Cub awl-
lable.Y8& TIMES

MEDICAL center tor sale, large Medi-
caid area. ISaSmlm SI.. Brooklyn. Call
iipgnlnpa B2-83M

PODIATRIST
w,rt' MUrv

. Charles Cdued.

HEALTH CARE FACILITIES
‘ HEWJF

In heal

IN NEW JERSEY
"

siSi tare. MoArnNew
tally eoui
grux 52 c
or lease.

htairi£a| w company- Tremendous
potential, will only consider a ffnao-
dxlty sound individual or company.
Principals only. YB323TIME5

sate. Present ownw will i
expanding eoeretTon far
id dual w company. Tn

BEEFALO
'THENEW BREED1

sate <r mgnCTAX SHEL-
d. Your tarm or ours. Greai m-

vetim’l qppty. Call Brefalo Bist, Inc
516-4 84-4P4Q Wtauid 516-864-5656

TWIN THEATRES FOR SALE
OR LEASE-ALBANY-TROY
1ENECTASCHENEC1

Tin orokrifon booths, excel cond.
Avail, now. Ready to operate. CalljlS-
458-1030.

TADY-1000SEATS

PROFITABLE
Oner. Ri

nr Auchan,

..if Used Cor
3D yrs. Main Hiwy

la N.r, Comer tat.

YffiTlTIMES

Semes

ALL FLOORSCLEANED

iSroooeiaml a^wSaSita
ani^

conm.ReaswiaMe.ra
34-HnwtlioMServte

deohlog. pvt A

597-9509

THE PHONE RANGER
Pmonalbsd amw wee afcanunfiPIvegrg^wy xtras. CaQ anytime

ACCOUNTNVOTBOOKKEEPtHG

*11 taamA^wrnab. ReasauMe rate*

Booklet Prmf'g & Binding

THREE STAB 886-22S2

FfamBBsPrapedBras 3462

rafiS-STARl

Ietc All*
avail. ariitiraH
Box 1691k Euiffs. Ha.

HA TRAVEL AGENCIES
Own a profitable south Florida busL

mail urlfsfoYitB.-
Inc ymi H. Gajrtum, Heu. HhWWff
Box MI86 North Palm Beach FUoiaoa
ar phone 305^4841731 AriMavs 9AM- 12
rime

1

1

w
MIAMI BEACH

re*.’ excell location 8 reiakd mall
wtff toSnea. T shSts 8jowlttes.
Owner most sell. TB433TIMES

RAPIDLY]
shop on tg
Grossmga
parisfan. V

jyaiattsi
TIMES*

0 ** reira

SBWICEBUSINESS* Ha
Repeat service busfaess ter sate. Proli-

tabii, mfabilsteA. 5-day wk. Hr* 9-5.

i avilL Print

WASH REPAIR SHOP
v‘

mglesale 8 retail. Ert yrs, exert bus
in nw heart <d Miami. Farjdocan 305-

MO i School *
tar sate, I,

* :wtMus«t£«ikr

'

MITlJtiVJWn

aOSE OUTSWANTED
Urge Quantities, sheet*, pillow cases,
lowrts, all brands. Mon match in

wlnT* Million dollars cash. Call 516-
586-6988 lit 8dm

dheli
12349

out, overruns,
andobsoletem

WE BUY
bi legitimate
stress merfhan-

marthandise. Pidieit

anvthing^nywtiere. —
close out, overruns. tSstress merfhan-

TEKTILES WANTED
Foreign buyer seeking quantities t

era finished or greige good* Cash.
CaU {2121964-4762

APARTMENT slw refrigerator stoves
in^anlmes only. CailCnHed, 3Q5-

New recon g ifimr Investment return
doss 2-3 yrs. write: Box 444, Round
Lake, New York 12151

METAL FABRICATING SHOP, Old es-
tablished tn Florida. Railing, fences,
porches, windmr 8 door guards. On
main nwv- For site or iwrtnershfo.
Good oreny fw nod party only. N.Y.
Intophone P 12} 773-6064. Mr, Lew

Home for (heAged
Beaut, tocld in Candlewood Valley.
New Mllfera Com. tw approx saaflOd
per. vr. uve In 3 BR hme on propiy.
State Lie 1203)354-5088

WE BUY ehnemih. iota lots & disconti-

nued Items. Webers. 428 Central Av,
Scarsdate. NY9M 7254)910

Jewalry Second hand Wetch^.
SBtwandShmrtnafodWart.US.

. Stamp* and Coins and M4-
ceBaneous aiudes ot Personal

Property being tha cotfotmi tor

loin* in default mxetaniid hY

- tadtata dated March f. l0?s »
May 31. 1976 d W toUwmnfl

officesanc numbers metasivr

Park Avenue South ortice—

Q606J to 07861. Also 44006
Apnl 6. 1 9M. 44S86 Aped J7,

. 1966: 0<453. 04464.0*45Sv
0445BL OdC 8. 1974; 04725.

0*728 Dec. ?a 197-1. 05443
Jany.2fl.1975. -

•Rack Avenue South Office Stamp
and Com Department—.
18404 10 IS827; Al» <062

Oct 18. 1966: '071 OcLIft
. . 1966. U50 Nov. 4. 1966.

0551. 1552 Dec. 5. 1966.

1785 Dec 29. 1966: 2247

Peh 21. 1967. 234 7 March S.

. 1867: 5026 Jany ift 1968:
S4T7 Uarcn 12. 1968: 5518.

5521 March 14. 1968.6487.

64 BB July 15. 1966: 7923
Feb 25. 1969: 17441 July 1ft

1974. .

-Times Square Qlliea- 46681 10

48019: Also 45368 Dec. &
1974, 4539ft *5399. 45400
Dec 6. 1874; 45721 Dec 30.

1974; 46741 Dec. 31. 1974;
45774.45791 Jany ft 1975:

45960 Jany 14.1975.

East 60t IT Street Write- 40949
(041791-

Lenox Hill OUi;e- 26153 lo

26867: Also 25739 Jany 3,

1975; 26029. 26030 Feb. 14.

1975.

East < 3rd Street Office-49834

to 50.000. 00001 1000742.

Fordnam OMice-73373 10

744 4 9; AJ» 72959 Jany 221

1975. 73150 Fan 7. 1875;
- 732 1 9 Feb. IA 1 9 75.

Fiatbush OfNce- 90756 lo

92457; Also 90322 Fed* 4.

1875: 90545. 9054ft 80547
Fw. I ft 1975.

Jamaica Oiltca-13456 lo
1*209. Also 13079 Jany Ift

1975: 13252 Feb 7. 1975.

13262.13261 13264.1 3265
Feb. 10. 1975. 13335 Feb 19.

1975.

Collateral to bo aokl al (rubric

auction on September 16.
1 976, beginning at 9:30 AJft at

the Plaza Art ualfertee, .400
East 7 Oth Street, Now York.
N.Y.: ta be on exfafbttron from
1 0:00 AJft la 11:48 A.M. and
tram 1:00 PAL to 3:45 PJUL tor

private bujari on September
10th and 13th, 1976, and tor

quaUlod dealerson September
14th and IStb 1976 from

1

1 0:00 A>l. to 3:45 RM.

AUCTIONEERS:
.
E.R.Mt H. and W.E 0’Hailty

Furniture

WHOLESALE ONLY

OFFERINGS
TOBUYERS

JW-.

j4a4*ttcitu,fac.

ZSUIUSKD Illl

406 E. 79lh STREET (

KEW YOU 21 • TE9-1RM

Micnotis

Hm&.Sept. IBtb

REC V&IICLE DLRSHP
Office!, jarv fadlltlo, living ooartvs,
almost 2 acres. *175,000. Box 494.
Huahsanvillt.N.Y.

SECURE INVESTMENT
Small uJ. Post Office, wdw oonsfrac-
tion, 15 veer lease. 9% retwn on ill

cash basis. Price: wpoo. AvalFW
04V S. Call Mr. Quinn. 21?4W4580.

Est'd 25 Yrs Rd Constrncticyi

ndng busn u
i equip in fld ,,
201-53M07D anytime

t paving busn wishes to retire,

types equip In gd com. No Ccntrt

BOWLING ALLEY/TAVERN
Living quarters, family cneralton. up-
state N.Y. A-1 huslness. Musi sell.

S! 70,000. Prlnc Y6«3 TIMES

Personnel Consulting Finn

BEER&loDA
yg volume, cash .and carry ooeritlpn.

hwB tgni lwg
.

SOFT ICE CREAM TRUCK
Philadelphia. End card. ’ 145D0. Firm
TelarnoM bet TaM-Pam or/PM-Mld-
nigra. 115 EV 215 GA 3-7533

iVOATIVE TAX PREPARATION

f
iESS (2 offices) Central Jersey,
over 30 rj. Setling.dueta Illness.

^ i^ii receive full cooperation

[LOTcorner H inside& ISB St Jamaica
lUw sq fl^ I W«* to subway. 5utfoO-l
It Used Can. oaridno-gasetc Lease er
salectll'Mr. ThomasJU 30-5158.

Metal Fobricah'ng Shp/BIdg

Car Wash Fw Sale Eoufomeitt Included
Sft50P72p yr lease. Rent *700 + securi-

MraaraER>- wuh know Bums.
|

|Hwy.516-968-9*9d

_ Graphic ArtvCoimi'l Photography
Relall storefrt processing, Dasuoriy,

roLASSJMrror-Shade & Frame busn for

1 PARKING LOTS FOR SALEH
peed location midtown area 04,000
Cash down needed. 1312) 695-9573

JEWELRY POLISHING Shoa estah.
B*Uv ccpd. -tewrinr cenler. Sate duo to
Illness. 9P8-T839 eves 4W6

THEATRE FOR SALE
Jackson Hts Bns. 713-429-261 5 all 13PM

_ , ,
.FLORIST SHOP

Excel local ion, busy area, mint sell,

uwflta e 5i«,7t-

LIQUIDATOR Auctioneer. Will pay
rash lor mwchandisutock. cqpmnt,
icseoute. ladortes. etc 516-0v)-5472

- ..
PET SHOP POP SALE

Fully Yonkers foul Ion. Call
(212) 379-9607

BROOKLYN

SALE/LEASE 3000 SEAT THEATRE!
(Port cuesiw NY) Sellable PoaTcon-
cert. Disco. Church, etc. Z12-234-34S3B

KrafedHsccfamos 3456

Furailure Delivery Co

MSKSISSTI®-"1 ^

Go national
withyour classified

advertising in

IheNewYorkTimes
Order your classified advertising full

run, Monday through Friday.

All classifications . . . apartments,

situations wanted, auction sales,

business opportunities, help wanted,
merchandise offerings and real

estate ... can reap benefits from
* this coast-to-coast sales

opportunity.

Cost is only 70 cents a line additional,

.Call (212) 0X5-3311 .

CALIF REDWOOD
Fret form slabs-buri & root. Large
ouanflly-wtioleMleJlnd small gwntttv-
custom design one of a kind furniture.
Calf IQAMfO 5PM 1315) 923-97B6

LED-LCD WATCHES
Ladles 6 grata 6 function, latest styles,

fart prices Full line 1-17 towels ,

ss watches mm U up. Call <2123
72&-5137.

at £38 ML

LE.D. WATCHES
MA48 15 function available 'for

fa»-

1

nwhate. art I very. Also large selection
of stvlldi ladles watches lor export and
quantify fawn. Cal 1312^5-0075

JEANS: style searih, amuarl-

an. 225confdK Howvd
868-9337

THE Nl
FENS-I^^H
WALKER ST. NYC
(212) 226-7840M

It IN BALL POINT
PEN MARK, 50

Aluminum Pond Clips

Used tar Instaii’n of wd i metal prods
ige stock avail. Immed delta: 875-1947

RMNtnjK.fMomar
MERCHANDISE

S
Sf »

Fumrture

AUCnONEKRS
SELL TODAY, MON.,
SEPT. 13 AT 11 ILIA. AT
48fl LENOX AVE., N.TX.

(CORNER 184 It. STREET
IN LENOX TERRACE COMPLEX)

cornsr™
FURNITURE

LAMPS-TABLES
200 NUMBERED ETCHWGS
A UTH05, FRAMED UNDCfe
GLASS TO $250 RETAIL
CASH Off CERTIFIED CHECKS
ALICTRS. TEL: (212) 4734830Mima «vcm ism, inc

MadJnery

l

BANKRUPTCY AUCTIONS. 6 Safas.
2 Days, DragUnqq, Conalr. Eoifi.
Prmung Plant Mating Eqpi. DC-3
Ptanfl. AiKflo-ViEua 6 nmogroghlc
EqpL. Umntsnuptihle Power Sumta
System tar Computer, ioo's of Ilka

now (Mice Funashinga. Sato si
SeoL ift 1Q:00 AM. Gotten Gate
(Naples) Fla. Bucynis Erie Duly
Dragline * Sato >2 Sen 16. ift)'

PM. FL Myers, Fla. lima Dragtaw.
(3) Dredges (4) Barges (51 Tugs.
fW>g Machine. Cwb 8 Guitar Mb-
Chuta, Micfogan Loedn. LoToureau
Paris. Manv. many rDialed Ham* *
Sato ss Sen 17, 10 00 am. Miami.
Fla Compieta Priming Pfom. MpAng
Eon. AiaSoVisuri a PnoiograafHg
Eqpl. lOO's ol He now Ofltco Fur-

nohmgs * Sate 4M, Setn 17. 2.TJ0
PM. Miami. Fla. DC-3 AHplono 5ato
S3 Sen 17. 3:30 PM. Miaim. Fto
UtantonurtiWe Power Sucofy System
tar Com pcfof For brochure, cat-
alogue and compien mtonratavi
conteqi our olfice. Hanxd Cohn <
fawoc . Awatanaore. ioar Fan Rd

.

Gokinibua. Ge. Phone 404/669*
2718.

-t-

OBfedeened Pieces if

BDU&OtAMONBJEWERT

. Watcfees, SSver, Coins,

N Camsras, D5. Stamps, etc.

Sold bj order of

THEPROTOOiT

LOANSOCEH
BFNEffWM

ON VIEW: Private Bipn

Fri, Sept 10-10 AJL-&39 PJL

13-l|JUWdOPJl

: fiALLERIES -

754 ftiwwhia> • 212-473-lfc

THURS.r SEPT 16fh
'

AT 12 NOON
mwEjmiaiEitwsMiamm

jmtmiDKOUTm -

Bil Bnrer hfa'i SrafldfatJterOsdbjflji# H

TBrh CQ.A. fSghboy, Better skis Choir*, BoB

Foot bramL-A B/C Web Foot Cherry Drop Lw
A N.Y. State Shwoton sfde Chain, Sscretary, ••

' tin front Kepja SMoboord, DWnp TsUo^-Boii

8frqgfafi-gntar C<mwrCobii)ets,rip Tables.

Mosaic Top IdUe
Lacqrar M. of P. Chafes, Chmfcton, Sbrt
Kmeboto Desk*, Wing Chain, Dunan Pbyi -

Sofa, Dressing Tables, Lacquer A Shaving Mrrc
terbury, RegacKy' ftagsres, DaNh. Mwqoeti'
Frmrf Desk, Chfnofaerfe Iceqaerect Brealcfroer.

smmrnmmt6gr#34t53i\
Sorraanl occ Table, Loan XVI Cfeaire A Sofa, P .

Pedestal 5pedm»- Cabinets, Comer.M Safa,

tin Crara Cafcjnef, French Pedestals, MErrers.

. LUfif mnUUtBAJtQmMIBMR
Bronze Cbandefien, Clock A Chxk Se ; !

AncSrani, Candelabra lamps, Art Dc
Laratrat ItBsaa Braze Enup "fnief the Bt*

’

POKBAMS, ttASSWME'XUS
Sevres, Meissen, Jtoytd Vienna, Worcester, J

".

Stein #2333, THfaay, Duneid, ifandd, Gcdk ;

Cameo Vase, Caneo MhL fitted Perfume Bo:
Lafayette Plata, Lustre China. -

Penm&zss.Ziminto'toiSkXVtnttnV
-

:

, SmiBmfBiMAl&WIUE .

Tiffany, Gorham, Hade, Starr A Frost Tea f

.

'sets, Flatware sets, Candcstkks, Bawfa, Servh.

Todays Sept. 13 t AM ft
'

Tras^'Sepf. H ON EXHIBITION 9 All f

led., Sept. 15 9;AM \\-
Sate conducted by L. Qebson 1 R. Le -

-•.'Wf

AAAA4AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA - -

V

1415 3rd Ave. At 80 St. 744-2844
’ WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION I

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 15, TO AJV
From The Long Island Home O :

MR. & MRS. WINSTON GUEST
AND FROM OTHER HOMES, ETC.

ANTIQUES, DECORATIONS
SETS OF DHIIIHt ROOM CHAUS, TABU ,

DESKS, COMMODES, MIRROR 1

. :

GILTAND INLAID CABINETS
Sofas, Armchairs/ Love Seals-

-

FINE ORIENTAL RUGI
LARGE, ROOM SUE, SCATTERS, EEL

MASON & HAMLIN BABY GM
’ Silver, 3 Georgian Salvor

Poir “Paul Storr” Candela!
other saw* /ran, i?t

17TH, 1STH, 19THGNT.

FINE PAINTING:
PORCELAINS, ORIENTAL ANl

OTHER BRONZES, ETC.
~

METAL GARDEN FURNITURE
Exhibition Today, 9 AM. To 6 f

And Tomorrow, Tues., 9 A.M. To A

. iraHtit;

sons,, deals, Mnwtaf ttneL i ^
rd Tartar. 225 w 34 | DeataDW

•QINT [floes- Seat 14 w-1fllLK£9Tkl, Sept 14 w- II UUsU PJL

Wti, Sqit 15 - 10 AJB.-3-J8 fil

at8 PJL

Japanese Wood Bhck

Priits, Ctoiese Fa
Parades, Serofls

Fro *» Various Sources

ION TOW: Sept 13-8 AJL-4^5 PJI.

Ibk, SqR. ft-8 UL-7JO PJL

1M, Sept 15-9 JUL4^iPJL

GaBetyCteH

11a45 A-M.t> IJQ PJHL

Except Sate Bays

r e p,.w. H.& W.E O'Reilly

Auctioneers

Merchandise

4-DAY AUCTION SALE
BV ORDER OP

POLICE DEPT. GTY OF ILT.

HON. MICHAEL J. CI1BD. Curas.

MORRIS FRIED, Aucf’r
SOLS TBE1, WEB, TWRS. & FH.

SEPT. 14, 15, 168 17
AT 9 AJH. EACH DAY

ITROPBnTCLHK’SIII&BNRSE

47-15 PEUSH PL, LLGL, ILF.

AUTOS, BIKES
Nicnus. wn Ban. con pmair
CUITWG &BISKSSWCnm
INSPECTION: TODAY NON.,
luniuirmuhBiiuTms

PKR 25 (NO. MOORE ST.) N.Y.Cj
PER 34 (CANAL ST.) N.Y.Cj HER
54JI3 ST.) N.Y.CJ 215 ST. 8 Bth
AVE., ILY.C.; WHITESTONE
POUND. WHITESTONE PKWAY
BET. LINOEN PUCE 4 20 AVE,
WWTESTONE QUEENS, FLY.

/CVOE5£IHBRESRSPEnESnmnwmmamx
ALL BIKES, GENT. PROPERTY,

CLOTHING A BUSINESS ,MACMNES MAY BE INSPECTED AT
PEARSON PUCEm&u nstATiKaFnecnmn

CATALOGUES ATWSftKTION SITES
FOR WFO: (212) 982-2190

PUBLIC

ABCT10?!

BY OADER

OF OWNER

A£ BRENNAN Cfl„ tNC.
AUCTIONEERS

srn. TODAY, MON.
SEPT. 13, AT 1 PJH
AT 19 SI. MUXS PL, K.Y.C.

’!

WELL KNOWN
NITECI.UB :

RESTAURANT -

A DISCOTHEQUE f

IHSPECnODilO AJA. . SA1C !
AWCTTt 250 W. 2Blh 5T.. N.7.C. I
(2TI) 600839,(818] 887-0300 ,

X*Ej-ischerzm.

IMPORTANT ESTATE SALE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SJ

SEPT. 16, 17 & 18 AT 1

1

French & English Antiques, Belter Chans,

Fernitoe, Commodes, Cabinets, Cbandeliei

Sidebaard, Breakfrant Cabinets, sets el

Pedestal Tables, Decorated & carved t-

inlaid Tables & Chairs, Chaise Lounge.

STEINWAY GRAND PLAYER, KNABE i

STEINWAY « MASON HAMUN CON
Sofas, Chairs, Tables, Lamps, Mirrsrs, P»

Rose Ooartz Lamps, KPM Pdreefam & Enamel

fyflry Carvings, Miniatures, Boehm Birds, (

T1FFANY-GORHAM-STEIFF SILVE
Tea S Caffes Sets, Trars, Cater Pcs. (

Flatware sets, Birds; Castilestick sets, Bnri

ANTIQUE ORIENTAL RUGS-TAPEST1

Marble top Twin Bedrsom Set

Antique Marble Planter, Overlay Glass Lbs

Bric-a-Brac, Limns, Odd pcs fsr the entire
{

Exhfbition—ESTATEIEWELRY

—

0 AM
EXHIBITION: TODAY, MS. iWEC
SEPT. 13, 14 & 15,

9

tn 5:30 P.lt
Sale conducted by Wm. J. & Arthur F. FV

Member of Auctioneers Association In-
4

1

PHONE: 212-OR 4-4343

goethe
new Y<

GERM
CULTI

INSTITI

^pre,Tiber 20.

Register

•ail 744
m

n
- * *_*

-@AenlA?CTI0N QALLERI*
^^

525 East 72nd Street, New York, N.

MAIN GALLERY SALE

WED., SEPT. 15th at 12 Np<
PreM rareanl Eetalw 6 private owner*

ANTinilE & REPRODUCTION RiKFsIS
Porgelilni Oleexran
Patetings Mirrors

SllirerftPtalo BrioaHrac
Braonea Roge-Tapeelrt*

Chkkvrtofl none CHrame FurnRv

gbbibitioa Teday & Taes. Sept13 £ 14,
9- 1

212-879-1415
EdmnJ Cotamxn Auttkmsere Pet'

r

semoi

ration, Rdheie]

Merefaandtse

EU0TB.WL1MANC0

ESUEBIMC0.1NC
AUCTIONEERS
SHI HMUfr, MON
sm 12 at 11 AM AT
lUWItltKYCfiH)

MUSIC STUDIO
HWAKfll LBBRO REHSMtt
CjajOR CERTIFIEDCKEOC
KiPELT 10 AMJbNHl ftEMX

AUCRKTFI ®2f 327-7897AUCmSTEL
flifi,73«33o

Mcrchaiidi

SEOTTYAfiKaB.’ /-

MARTIN FEIR&K.-
AucnoNSi..; -1

;
SELL TODAY, W':V.
SEPT. 13 AT 10 .

ATGARAC
799 11th AVE, V;

(2nd FLOOD. I • s

REPOSSESS
AIITOli:

Caoh. Bank - .
MKTTtS. 71L’(2lJh

Si

»A*.

-

* v r+"<•

"W]
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^N4i>oa£NewYork
*V| Troy Remorseful and Hopeful

By FRANCIS X. CLINES

v.ileadings, Matty Troy
‘temself as guilty, thea
C any event remorseful,

tfV^lately as he prepares
rtMllwU »!<><» «nll*%ourt struggle that will

j,.- t£*r—as be foresees the
u\ *vof his downfall—he
'* L'

1v®^ a future ® bar-
•i h ^;-;y Councilman would
% :J^tmttender: he has the
froaCV humor, although the

- ^evident lately.

.hing Mr. Troy wants
< -stay in politics. This

\ for the representative
•-^ty.Je-class neighborhood
Sn . V confessed, then re-"4 ! cheating charges in-

%;^edly taken surrepta-

estates of law clients.

Wr iting the charge. Mr.
1 *r‘1 V’-iid penalties as severe

j. s “prison. Then he hopes
L-T^erey m Queens village

“God works in strange ways. In
February 1975 my father had a stroke.
I was sick when it happened, but, you

‘

know, the one effect was a loss of
memory from day to day. And that’s
God's blessing now because he doesn’t
remember much of what I had to tell

him."
With such comforts. Councilman

Troy is attempting to survive. But no
one knows better than he the different
ways the public has of watching and
judging. One surprise in his mail, he
says, has been the number of letters

from homosexual activists who recalled

Mr. Troy’s role hi opposing liberalized
laws on homosexuality.
“Some of it’s pretty strong. They

write, ‘Congratulations on being a
crook.’ Stuff like that.”

Mr. Troy wanted to resign as an
usher at Our Laity of Lourdes church,

where he has been prominent for years

at the 9 o'clock Sunday mass and
where three of his nine children attend
parochial school. “But Father Brady,
the pastor, called and said absolutely

not. That helped.”

Vnew chance at public
.7
-

*; -ra-his cramped second-
on Jamaica Avenue

V^as had more joyous
political tasks m

must make the at-

„^’Xilitics is all he knows
'
*** Oty'and, on a practical

r^. mother City Council
"=* -^he 15-year minimum
" r.-,’ ion for his large fam-
*1- * V,

‘

-T • ane recent day. Mr.

W£%‘2" " '

» t,

-w . . .

PPPtfc.’.'nWiw <fc a» „ .

fjt -*!*>.
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« a searing, rapid
’ e court, a cauteriza-

i painful and scarred,
perhaps, in the eyes

"atholic. penance-ori-

7^-^. . But four days later,

jail and some late

^changed course and
* * iy, salvaging at the

j. a|^W°o for the un-

horror sinie it

before the change
'.telling myself thdt

L-/_'

.

i
1Wdf everything.”

since Aug. 19, 1974
//‘•that day. I lost the

- ticj leadership that

> Feds show up here
.

‘ records.”

jy; Troy always was
•-I/-colorful peers as a
iji-tebo much. In the trial

J;
l
->t)ted by some of the

,
"-7if his own words

—

/igned describing the

; -.. intMl estate receipts
'

1

bis', family and law
= '™y estates allegedly

f'i?SNo trW,” Mr. Troy
,J

*'lsd expression before

-^fBeaTT? couldn’t put

.
wfll be a court fight,

4?'- because ?same of the

- Events already are be-

r them was Idling his

—iJ. Troy Sri, -a. retired

illar, of his folly,

aiijfhe was one of the

fifth said of his father..

..... the day before it
"

,

*'!
"'s shocked." The son
- ’• on his face as he

irtlcular confession.

,.^what I did hurt any-

,

'

‘
io, that I had settled

i::

.

my estates.”

No politician loved a crowd more
than Mr. Troy until this summer.
“When it happened, there were the TV
cameras jammed down ray throat, and
I had to take it. r know all those news
guys and I’ve seen good times with
them, too.”

But the neighborhood streets, where
Mr. Troy first sank his political roots,

were more of a problem, perhaps, be-

cause they could be avoided. And they

were, until the end of August, when
the Councilman visited an outing spon-
sored by the Queens Village Volunteer

Ambulance Corps.

“That was the first time I mixed
with local people after two months of

thinking about St,” Mr. Trey said. *Tm
ashamed. But if I hide and don’t come
out I don’t know what the public will

think.”

At the outing; he said the references

to his trouble were mild and friendly

and sometimes phrased in terms of a
hope that be would continue at City

Hall.

As Matty Troy tries to see a way
of staying m politics, he returns to

one might-have-been in particular.

This is toe Presidential candidacy of

Jimmy Carter, who was in touch with

Mr. Troy early in the year, before the

Councilman's political value plum-

meted.
“It kills me.” Mr. Troy said. “I could

have been top dog in the state with

Carter. I finally had a winner. TmCarter. I finally had a winner. Tm
paving some price for being a dumb
guy.”

Shipping/Mails
Incoming

ARRIVING TODAY
QUEEN ELIZABETH 2 (Cunanll. Left Cherocura S«p»..

6: drrtws * A.M. *t W Mfc ». J
VEENDAM (Hall. Am.). Left Bermuda Sepl. 11 j errlves

B AJA. et W. SSIh SI

Outgoing

~
paused for a moment,

-He wanted to defend
Uo tried."

SMLIM* TOIUY
Trans-AttadHc

CONCORDIA SUN IConcordia). Tewritfc. Canary Islands

See*. 23 and L*s Palmas 33s sad* from H.J.

QUEEN ELIZABETH J iCunardl. ChertowN Seal.J20 sod

Southampton 20; sails 6:30 P-M. Irons W. 5Slh SI.

Smith America. West India*. Etc.

VEENDAM (Holt. Am.l. S«i»/JuWSart. 16 and »-
Marffn IT; sails 5 PM. from tY. 55th 51

SAILING TOMORROW
South America. Vfcrt Indie*. Etc.

CIUDAD DE CIKUTA (GrantedPTOMana). Barranoutlla.

Colombia. Seat. IV; sails from Pier 3. Pt. Authority,

SAN*JUAN (PRMMI). San Juan Serf. 20; salt* from

Pf. ENHtefft, NJ.
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GOETHE HOUSE
NEW YORK

m*«r* li *

a
NC5T -CJ

atlfr- X**’-

I . m?

GERMAN
CULTURAL
INSTITUTE

“Iv.*.:

'irJt

German language courses

on all levels start

-yt
-J?- A

! W •

J "
.^Where

. r- .fey and

September 20, 1976

Register now—
call 744-8310.
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Doctors ProveYou Caii Help Shriak

SweHiMOfBeanorriioidal
Hpues Due To

Inflammation. Relieve PainAnd ItchToa

U M UCIUW‘"“"— r

Doctors have found t nioei
.
e
^ff'

.five medication th»t “tual^

helps shrink painful 8«mnB «
hemorrhoidal thaws cnMdlty

• infection. In many rase& tie first

applications gwe prompt reiitt

StoSs fmm such pam and

buminc itching.

Tests by doctors on hundreds

apon hundreds of patients

showed this to be true m nany

cases. The medication the doctors

used, was Prrpamlw* «w-tne

same Preparatirm H
without aprescnptiflD. Oimmeot

or suppositories.

towmitritf notice,—
SHIP YOUR. CAW

. V —5108
Ita e«dlli>

,.T lac. , tw Its
* avallahte for® office. 10

_ , !t.Y. during llw

, ,n Aar dftoM
. ‘ from ill* dele

-*.**•
' » yDU. BJW5P

> * *• Slide. 2D1-233-

ALL GAS PAID AaaconAuto

AAACONAutaAAALUI'l rxvn^ -----
Sf

12121 354-7777. NYC. ZJO W” 4I» 3 l

,

[aOl) 430-1138. New J"“J— gjyif.i

mm.%£afflkL

INSURED AUIO shippers

-^W^ra l

S32
TI

To Calif, Honda, A» states

All Gas

Ship Your Car Nationwide
P

Overseas $10^X30

Gov’t Bonded

. 1 ' i'Cwsi » -awrai

, - 1 j’PMHrifBB atout
s Tr»|i u>ivevJ

fmei dlsoiunt;
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Weather Reports and Forecast

Summary
Yesterday's BeconSe

Sunny slues and warm
temperatures are forecast to-

day for the Now York Met-
ropolitan area and the North-
east. There will be a chance
for scattered showers and
thundershowera in the upper
Mississippi Valley, the Da-
kotas and in eastern Kansas
and Nebraska. Thunder-
storms are likely in Florida,

while clear to partly cloudy
skies are expected elsewhere.

Cool temperatures will pre-

vail from the western por-

tions of toe Dakotas through
the northern Rockies and
mild to warm readings will

occur in the rest of the
nation.

Brmny and mild conditions
dominated the Northeast yes-
terday except for some cod
temperatures in northern
New England. Widely scat-

tered showers and thunder-
showers occurred in the
Northern. Plains States, in

central Arkansas and in

southern Florida. Unseason-
ably warm temperatures pre-
vailed in the western lake
region and the upper Missis-
sippi Valley and it was hot

in southern Texas. Cool read-

ings were recorded from the
northern Rockies through toe
plateau region and into the
Pacific Northwest.
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TODAYS FORECAST 8 P.M.
SEPTEMBER 13,1976 CViSTO* .«£> <=“
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Poure beskto Station
Cade rt tamponture
Cold bool: a boundary

berenen cold air and
wanner ah’, tinder tdwii
thB confer air ousfres aka
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Eastern Standard

Trim. Hum.
S9 75

Winds
HW 7

Bar.

27.98

TO NW 4 30.01

57 72 NW 5 30.02

67 HW 6 3004
59 7! NW 6 30JK

6 A.M... 54 74 HW 6 30.09

30.11-

NW 3 30.14

NW 4 30.16

1DA.M... 61 60 N 6 30.17

St NW 1 30.18

70 47 NW 5 30.17
1 P.M...
2 PM..
3 P.M..
4 PJ9L.

7* 45 NW 5 30.19
30.18
30.17
30.16
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(19-hour wriod endsd 7 P.M.)

lowest. S3 at 4:20 AJA.
Highest, 80 al 3:30 P M.
Mean, 67. _
Normal on this dale, 70.

Deearture from nitmai. -^3.

Departure this tnonlfr, —47.

Deoarhire 1h*s tear. +US.
Lowest this date last vear, 61.

Highest this dale l«1 veer, 79.

Mien this date last rear, 70.

Lowest ternncretLie flits dale, 46 In WT.
Highest temperature this dale, 94 In

1961

Lowest mean W* dart, 53 in 1917.

Hiphest mean this date, 85 <n T£».
Degree day yestentar-, 0.

Degree daw since Sept. 1, 8-

Normai since Set*. 1. 0.

Total last season to this dart, II.

A degree day (for heating) indicates

he number ot degree* the mean temper*-

S3.fr

YESTERDAY 8 P.M.
SEPTEMBER 12,1976
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tore rei>j Mow 85 degrees. The Ameri-

can Society ot Healing. Retrlseratlon and

Air-conditioning Engineers has deslenetad

65 degrees as the point below which
heating ts required.

Precipitation Data

LOST AND FQUSB
5103-510+

* —Bias

Forecast
or more today and tonight. Continued

National Weather Service (As of it P-M.)

NEW YORK CITY. LONG ISLAND ANO
LONG ISLAND SOUND, NORTH JERSEY,
ROCKLAND AND WESTCHESTER COUN-
TIES—Sunny today, high in the low to

mid-MHs, winds variable at lg miles oer

hour x less through tonleht except

south to southwesterly at ID to 15

m.p.h. this atlernoon; clear tonight, lew

in the uorer SC's to low 60‘s. Precipi-

tation probability near zero through

tonight. Visibility on the Sound 5 miles

sunnv and warm tomorrow.
SOUTH JERSEY AMD EASTERN PENN-
SYLVANIA—Sunny today, hlBb in The

upoer TPs to mfd-OTs; dear trnfsM.

low in the uoocr tVs n mld-jD's. Sunny

and warm tomorrow.

MAINE AND NEW HAMPSHIRE—Mostly
sunny today, high In too rald-7D*s; fair

topieitl, lew In the midJO’s. Mostly

sunny and wanner tomorrow.

S«m sad Moon

Extended Forecast
CONNECTICUT. RHODE ISLAND AND
MASSACHUSETTS-Fafr today through to-

morrow, high today In the mid-TVs, low

tonight in the mld^D’s, high tomorrw in

the mld-30's except cooler near the shore.

INTERIOR EASTERN NEW YORK AND
VERMONT—Fair tod^y end tonight; high
today in the m id-70's, low tonighr In the
mtd-SD’s. Partly ctoudy and warmer to-

morrow.

{Wednesday fliroosh Friday)

METROPOLITAN NEW YORK. NORTH
JERSEY AND LONG ISLAND—fair Wed-

nesdav; variable cloudiness Thursday and

Friday with a chance of showers let?

Thursday and continuing Friday. Dayllme

highs will average 75 to 80. while over-

night ions will average 60 to 65.

(Supplied by the Hayden Planetarium)

The son rise* today at 6:34 AM.; seS
at 7:08 P.M.; and will rise tomorrow at

6:3$ AM.
The moon rises today at V:-M P.M

;

sets tomorrow ai 13:16 PAL; and will

rise tomorrow at 10:25 P.M.

[244tour period ended 7 P.M.)

Twelve hours ended 7 A.M., GO.
Twelve hours meed 7 P.M;. 0.0.

Total this month to date. .77.

Total since January 1, 30.96.

Normal this roontti, 3.27.

Days with predpi ration this dale, V
since 1B67.

Least amount this month, 021 In JWd.
Groefrnf amount this month, IASS (n IBSZ

Planets

SepL16 Sepl 23 Sept. 30

LastOJr. New RrslQlt

New York City

fTnmprrw, E.D.T.)

Venus—rises b:36 ML; sets 8.03 P.M.
Mars—i«s o:?6 AM.; sets 7:57 P.M.
JupUet — rises 10:01 P.M.; sets 12.33
P M

Satunv-rises 3: 14 AM.; sert 5:28 P.M.
Planets rue in toe east and set in toe

west, reaching their highest Mint on the
rurth-south meridian, midway between
their times of riling and setting.

Abroad U.S. andCanada

Aberdeen ..

Amiterdam .

.

Ankara . . .

Antigua
Asuncion ....

Athens . . ..

Auckland
Berlin

Beirut .. .

Birmingham ..

Bonn
Brussels
Buenos Aires .

Cairo

Casablanca ..

Copenhagen
Dublin

Geneva . ...

Hong Long ..

Lima
Lisbon
London
Madrid
M««a
Man-la
Montevideo ..

Moscow
»m Delhi .

.

Nice
Oslo
Paris

Pefci'-g ......
Rio ce J*:nro
Rome

Local Time Temp

.... 1 PM. 52

.. . 1P.M. 6>

3 P.M. 77
.. .. BAM. 84
... 8AM. 55

2 P.M. 61

.. . Mdnt. 52
2 P.M. 73

.. . 1 P.M. 61

I P.M. 52
. ..1PM. 64
. .. 1 P.M. 61

... SAM 46
.... 2P.M. 97
. . Noon 77

. . . I PJA. 63

... I PM. 55
... . 1 P.M. 61

8 P.M. 81

7 AAA 61

.... Noon 70
1 P.M. 59
1P.M. 61

1PM. SI
B P.M. 75
9 AM. 43
3 PAA 72
5 P.M 91

I P.M. 70
1 P.M. 55

. .. 1 P.M. 55

« PAA 63
V A M- 66

. . 1 PAH. 75

Condition

Cloudy
Clear
Clear
Pt. cldv.

Ctoudy
Cteer
Pt. cldv.

Ctoudy
Clear

Cloudy
Cloudy
Pi. cldv.

Cloudy
Gear
Pt. cldv.

Dear
Pf. e/dv.
Pt. cldv.

Clear

Cloudy
PI. cldv.

Pt. cldv.

Cloudy
Cher
Rain
Clear
Clear *

Gear
Cloudy
Cloudy
Rato
Clear
Cloudy
Pt. ddv.

Saigon
Seoul ... .

Solis ....

Stockholm
Sydney
Tainer . . ..

Teheran ...

Tet Aviv
Tokyo ... .

Tunis
Vienna
Warsaw ...

Lical Tim* Temp, i

a p.m. Gt

9 PM. ts
. .. 2 PAA. 73

.. I PM. 55
. .ID P.M. 54

8 P.M. 73
. . 3 PAA »

.... 2 P.M. 16
9 P.M. «
f PM. 93

... 1 PM. 64
.... 1P.M. 70

in the following record ot observelions

yesterday at weather stations to the

United States, high and 1w lemoerahires

given are (or the 2(Wt0ur period ended af

B p.M.; precipitation totals given arc for

the 24-hour period ended all P.M.

Weather descriolions are forecasted coodl-

Hons frir today, (Alt times are tn Eastern

Daylight Trme.)
Prtctpt-

Lew High titton Today's

Albany 47 75 .. Clear
Albuuueraue 56 87 Clear
Amaritlg .... 60 SI A9 PI. cUr.

Low
Columbia. .S.C. 47
Columbus, on.. 50
Daiias-Ft. Worth 64

Ended 1 P.M.
12-hour per

Acapulco
Bermuda
Bogota
Culiacan
Guedalal&na --

Guadeloupe .

Havana . ..

Kingston ....

Mam flan ....
Merida . ....

Mexico City ..

Monlerrey ...

San Joan ...

S». Kitts

Si. Thomas .

.

Tnntdid .. .

Vara Cror ....

lowest temperature in tost

ed; highest temperature
24.hour period

Low High Condition
79 91 Dear
77 84 Pt. cldr.

46 Ctoudy
77 97 deer
59 32 Crtar
74 88 PI. ddv.
77 SB Pt- cJdy.

79 90 Pt. ddv.
77 W pt. cldv.

72 97 Pt. ddv.
S3 77 Has
70 67 pt. ddv.
77 89 Pi. ddv.
39 87 Pt. ddv.
79 » Pt. cldr.

75 90 Pt. ddv.
74 85 Pt. ddv.

Albany .. .

Albuouereue
Amaritlg . .

Anchorage ..

Ashsviffe .

r.ilantp

Allantic City

Austin
Ballimoro ..

Billings ....

-S 2
56 78

. 69 90

BinniiKimm , S3 82 .. Pt. ertv.
55 84
49 a .01 Fair

55 73 Sunnv
74 93 .. PI. cldv.

Buffalo 47
51 »

Sunnv
Clear

59 Tl .. Pt. cldv.

63 73 .. Pt. ddv.
Charleston, WVa 4ft B0 Sunnv

4V 84 Sunnv
54 75 32 P. ridr.

55 fW :. Sunny
49 80 Sonny

Cleveland .... 49 83 .. Sunny

Dayton .. .

Dr-rwer .. ..

Da names
DMrot ....
El Paso ...

Fairbants
fetto
Flaasta.T .

Great Fells .

Hertiord ...

Helena .. ..

Honolulu .

Houston . .

Indunapolis
lacks™
J«rL;onv'IIo

Juneau . .

Kansas City

LasVfnes ...

Little Rock
Los Angela
Louisville ..

Memphis . ..

Miami Beach

High
Precipi-

tation Today's
Preclol-

Lpw High tatlon Todays

86 -Philadelphia . 54 85 Sunny
K1 69 91 Sunny
H7 Pi. cidy. . 51 7? Sunny
S3 Sunnv Portland, Me. .

41 69 Sunny
PL tidy.81 Pt. cldv. 58 tS

M Providence .

.

57 70 Sunny

86 Sunny Raleloh .... 47 83
.14

Sunny
W Fa*r Rapid City N1 <0 PI. cldv.
59 Cloudy Reno 47 74 Sonny
S9 Ctoudy Plcrnnoritf .

.

4V »/ Sunny
73

.02

Fair SI. Louis . 56 81 Pi. cidy.
71 Pt. cldv. St. Prbv.-T»fnna 72 82 .07 Pi. cldv. -

77 Sunny Salt Lake City . » 76 .07 Sunnv
67 4)3 Pi. ddv. San Antonio .

.

a 9» PI. cUy.
89 PI ddv. 70 79 Sunny
84 Pt. cldv. San Francisco . . 57 66 Fair

Saul I Srt Marie . 41

Seattlr . 58

Shreveport . 54

SiiiUA Falls ... 06
Snokanr 47

SvTiCuse 48
Tucson .... 41

Tulsa 64

Washington ... 54
Wichita ....... 63

M Id l nd.-Odessa. 64
Mrtwardecv . .

Mate.-St. Paul
NashvHle .

New Orleans
New York ...

Norfolk

North Ptotfe .

Oklahoma City

Omaha
Orlando

In the following Canadian dlles. tem-
peratures and precipitation are tor a
24-hour oenod ended al 7 P.M E -S.T.;

the condition is valerttoy’s weather.

Caluarv
Edmonton
Mon l real .

Ottawa ...

Regina .

.

Toronto
Vancouver
Winnipeg .

43 54 .37 Pt. cidy.

43 50 .35 Cloudy
45 70 .06 Clear

T7TW
Bbritiag men and women!
EARN CREDITSTOWARD
YOUR DEGREE AT THE
WEEKEND COLLEGEOF
PACE UNIVERSITY
IN NEWYORKCITY
Friday evenings...

Saturdays.. .Sundays
starting September 17

TQSPEAKU
ill I

A Berlitz Semi-Private program can have you speaking and

thinking in a newlanguage in a matter of weeks. You meetup tothree

new people to speak With in a relaxed, sociable situation. You begin

with simple phrases and quickly move on to real dialogue. No
grammar drills, no translating, no competitive testing. Private

program available, too. Call foran appointment today.

I ^& 012) 7*MGOT *x*fff«*er Comer, aq w. SJM St. • Wafl

pClalrl II# Sre«l Ares: 52 BfOMtony • Mdtown: 4 1 E. 42nd StopM. Ouow-OLIlLI I * l212> 361-MSS * Uv>9 Wend. MWwMfft (510) 6*7-2622.% mm ISIS) 56M<*0aW*iieDMtgr 191-:} 946-3309 • Ntw
SCHOOLS OF LANGUAGES Jffwy 12011277-0300 • Conrwcticujl2D3) 324-9561

Tmns/ntion snrTicts amt prlysin progrsms for iny Ungwgn srn mHM on rtounstOoeimnrcltl RoMcns

LOOK ALlkES

of famous TV B mwto *****wW w
new woBram. 212-434-3*77

lKT- Oeroa5»id Fdlwr's 5tfO: Pjf*J

Small' toddy h®r-rtd stone; Sto*

a.iiQ 1 * Train, 6 PM. Rwnd. Call Days

212-769-92C0 X477

r ever* “MALL BLACK POODLE- mate.™ SdfSg«re lo Basils. i*a «»n

siti wo and 8dHi Sf.. MMih^SaL we.

j/ll. Rawarrl. 534-68S8 or 421-4100.

dog/CAT Last or Found? Wb qw halnl

CALL THE DOG FINDBH
74161 681-3334 Pf 1212/ 538^3I0J-

french

This fall you can earn college credits for a wide

variety of courses under a new accelerated pro-

gram in the Pace Weekend Coliege. You can com-

plete an entire course in just 6 weeks of study on

either Saturday or Sunday, in a combination of

both days, or in study during just two weekends.

In addition you have the option of studying on

Friday evenings, during daytime weekend hours,

or in the Early Bird session from Monday through

Friday where classes are taught before working

hours. That you can earn a college degree at Net
without disturbing your normal occupational

routine.

For persons studying on .weekends, the 200.000

volume University library is open from 8:30 a.m.

to 5:00 p.m. on Saturday, and from 1:00 to

11:00 p,nv on Sunday. You may also take your

meals in the spacious Snack Bar.

Convenient Location

Afi classes are taught at the New York C/ty cam-

pus opposite CHy Hell Perk, at die crossroads of

all subway lines, and a short walk from the World

Trade Center -terminus of PATH. There is conve-

nient parking nearby at the new Municipal Garage.

How and When to Register

The Fall Semester begins Friday. September 17.

You can register from now until your first class

session opens. To register, please come to the

Admissions Office of the University between

9:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m„ Monday through Thurs-

day. from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. on Friday, or

between 8:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. on Saturday.

Or. for further information, please telephone or

write the Admissions Office of Pace at the phone

number or address listed below.

American

ENGLISH
Basic or Remedial • Day or
Evening • Programs Offered
On-Sue al Major Organiza-
tions or in our Classrooms.

929-2100 .

1
THE LANGUAGE LAB
80 SU AVENUE.H.T-NY.1 8011

i roe. NtwSrnoaiG'aeudrC'r.t
isun. soi legrojjjjLijgg

LABRADOR-wMiffl-enwI. nBBieOramr-

lVi, needs- mediation. « CedartwU.
ls3 eve P/M. Swaref- 516-565-C/16.

Register today for conversation classes.

Native French teachers, modern methods.

Small classes. Call 644-1820 for catalog:

French Institute / Alliance Franeaise

A friendly comer of France at 22 E. 60 St. N.Y. 10022

:ITALIAN*
! LANGUAGE SCHOOL

J

m ten **r Own grfMn. pracbHf math. •
a ed. FmdHMnai claws: Begufitr. m
Z auermtato-Adroitewt—!* Cttwer- a

uiionaJ dens on 10 dBfer«t tovab M
• oener- Oayfrw, ErWsg, SahnOy*
• tvonvrc- NatoC MBdws. Mart ten-*

• wueliooanas flan October. •
• *4 MOW far lire biSPItn _

AMEWCA-iTALY SOCIETY, INC. •
• a Non-Profil Orgsnizuon •
• 667 Madacn Are, N.Y.C. 10021 •
« ftrtwnaOBr 4 61*0339-1561 •'

*••«•••••••••••••

Bee
NcwTMt -Vfestcheger ,

Pace Plaza

New York. N.Y. 10038

Telephone:

(212) 2S5-3323

The car
you,
want...
maybe listedtoday inthe

Automobile Exchange of

The New York Times,

See the Sports Pages.
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discrimination Is Practice
fe And Policy at Many Clubs

ContainedFrom Page 29 dubs poses. Its mayor is black and its

r- . . . .

——:— City Council and school board are pre-
! discrimination. But William Jesaip, man- dominantly black. The city is regarded by
ager of the Surf Club in Surfside, Fla., ^ the capital of the new Sooth,
just north of Miami, was candid and frrxiwn fry its gleaming skyscrapers sod
blunt modem architecture that includes the
- ”We’re certainly a very gentle club, wood’s taHest hotel the 70-stoty cyiin-

thafs for sure,” he said. “There are no dn^ Peachtree Plaza, and the Hyatt
Jews. They don’t usually apply." Regency, the first of the modem open

i= Mr. Jessup said he did not recall ever lobby hotels.
:

receiving an applicaton from a black. Amid the shining newness is the tradi-

-- “If there were an application, Tm sure tion of the old clubs whose racial refi-

it would go through proper channels.” gious and sexual policies seen as ante-

! be said. “It would be considered, but we helium as slavery. The Capital City Club
f would probably feel that the individual and the Piedmont Driving Club seem out

(• would not fit in. He’s not one of us.’’ of place compared with the new Atlanta.

S : v:

TViDylanSpecial,‘HardRain,’onNBCTomo

i **
• - *• il

James DonneHy, manager of the La-
Gorce Country Club in Miami Beach, told

No Black Members

the reporter was given an application ^7/^
form, it asked for “racial awestry of Capital Cky Chib and a ™anb&
mother and father.” of one of the city's leading law firms.

i Interestingly, the issue of discrimina- .
said that black mem-

tion in private dubs does not have high berearcl that this had £K^ been an issue.
.

-

f priority among civil rights and civil liber-
don t really have applications, TV verite focused on himself

i ties organizations. Officials of groups he said. ^Members ytopose peraons for

i CoS Swat bem any blacksproposed.” to nondiscrimination. Jhe bat did not

ored People and the American Civd Liber- Jim Custance; manager of the Piedmont S^ucedaeaiL hTsSc?**’
*** w31 **

'

ties Union reported that such complaints Club which is similar in tradition to the
of well known

! were down in recent years. CgM OljCJ* «mj pJSSffSSi«ASKS
• Other Issues More Urgent jSSm or*JS5ft«jSe WOoS^bers. «“*• sometime to fideor noaraL A

The officials said that the masses of “Th* nn.lv tinww have a membershro fewr years ago. Mayor Walter A. Washing-

Bob Dylan taping his TV special

TV verite focused on himself

were down in recent years.

! Other Issues More Urgent
blacks' Jews among the 1.000 members. Y** someumes io uuje or wnu. a

The officials said that the masses of “The only tlnw we have a membership few years ago. Mayor Walter.A. Wastung-

1 people were not affected directly by deni- opening is when somebody dies” he said. J«o
al of access to private clubs and were “They call this their home away from J*

0?*.40 G£f Country

. more concerned with problems of the hotoe. If somebody feels they want a Club in suburban Bethesda, Md., to keep
!• economy and other personal matters, black in their home, they can bring them a speaking engagement.

_ ,

They also said that seeking to pnd club here.” ,
Several members resigned^ and 10, in-

‘ discrimination was more a middle-income On the other hand, Meeting the
Sen

f^°
r? Frank Cmnch, Democrat

;
and upper-income fight Too, the Jews change in attitude by some clubs m At- 5 T?“?-

and p
:
Granny Republican

and blacks who are turned down do not lanta and in the rest of the country, the 04 MMbagan, filed suit Kenwood u still

usually push the issue, the officials said. Commerce Club, formed in I960, opened *£**,“£ ,

blac
^.f^

}'• “I am given to understand that most its membership to blacks in 1972, with guests> they “• ^ not accepted

{ Jews accept the restrictions and seek Mayor Maynard Jackson, then vice as members.
1

other dubs,” said Rabbi Leonard Poller mayor among the first four accepted. ,, “:S
ao

2F

,

oos®l™* ^
es,Snad from New

of the Larchmont temple. There are iw a dozen biacksout of Yori
^®JJf

tol
9
r
?l

ul>
?f

caiAse
m .

lt

Haskell A. Kassler, a Boston lawyer 1,550 members. membership to Mrs. Henry Morgenthau
active in civil rights, asked, “With hous- “it was started for use by the business

Jr-. wife of file Secretary of the Treasury

ing, school and unemployment problems, community, said Richard M. Worthington, Franklin D. Roosevelt,

who wants to worry about country general manager of the Commerce Club.
clubs?” "W- are a businessman’s club and ml- .

F- Kennedy withdrew his appuca-

However, there is another aspect of norhy group people have become promi- frOTn the Cosmos Club of Washington
• growing importance. Membership in pri- nent members of the business communi- T. Rowan, then director of

vate clubs, where major business and po- ty
” United States Information Agency,

i -litical issues are discussed if not Redded '

in reaction to the restrictions against
upon, takes on new significance as them. Jews in Atlanta established the

resigns from the Kmcker-
. women and minority-group members gain standard Club. But their exdusfonaiy JgJf
access to jobs and positions previously policies now pose a problem for organize- 5°“ 1 Baltusrol G^f Club in

:
denied them. Sons fighting to end^scriminatS^ Springfield, N. J, because of their exclu-

‘Membership Helps* The American Jewish Committee took
sl0I

^XS!r^fi mM.r,

.

Furthermore, several big cities have **** of ihe amflict, declaring that “Jew- 5e fMl1i
F

+>«,,- h!^ i. „r
black mayors and black hiji poUtical of- ^ P1^5 practice rehpous dis-

c**:mns P Wltn

: fidfls,.tadndtav LosJtogd^Detro^At- at fauIt
time; and of

lanta, Newark and Washm^xm —officials 43™
* course there will be some bitter resist-

wbo, because they cannot join the clubs, The Standard Club took ite first non-
toitter ^ eventually all

• cannot be in on those discussions . Jewish member this year after intense nrjvate duh? will have to ” 01Fd Mr Wor-
Ricbard S. Volpert. a Los Angeles Law- debate.

fixing ton. ©0 years old. themanager of
.
yer and officer in the Jewish Federation Opponents of discrimination are using Atlanta's Commerce Club. ‘They're going

: of Los Angeles, explained: "Membership different weapons in their fight Neil C. to be put in such a pressure cooker. It’s
in dubs plays a big part in executive Sandberg, western regional director of going to come.
promotion. Membership in an exclusive the American Jewish Committee, said — .. - , ...

club, such as the California Club or the persuasion led to policy changes by many ^

^

— ^ ________

_

.
Jonathan Chib is not essential to getting dubs in the Los angefes area. But it has
to the top of an ail company brokerage not worked so far with the California
firm or other business enterprise in Los and the Jonathan Clubs, he said, although
Angeles, but it helps.” the California Chib is considering change.

Atlanta is a city where the social, busi- He described Jonathan as ‘toughest of
ness and political fabric is going through alL”
change, and it is representative of the He said a bin in the State Legislature

Sons fighting to end mscrimination.
because * ** exclu'

The American Jewish Committee took . . . , .

note of the conflict, declaring that "Jew- -
e J™**

l

.SSh**
ish clubs which practice i&gions dis-

catching up with

crimination are certainly as much at fault
that disminmate.

. t ... _ . course there will be some bitter resist-
The Stan&u-d Qub took itefirst non- ance to the bitter end. but eventually all

meniber «”* year after intense private dubs will have to,” said Mr. Wor-
aeoate.

filing too. ©0 years old. the manager of
Opponents of discrimination are using Atlanta's Commerce Club. ‘They're going

By JOHN J. O’CONNOR
At the outset, I should try to outline

my feelings about Bob Dylan, the com-
poser/fodk singer who is starring in his

first television special tomorrow night
at 10 on -NBG-TV. His -material can be,

and often is, brilliant, distilling the es-

sence of a social group or cultural/

political movement On the other hand. -

he is human—frail vulnerable and not
beyond the entrapment of occasional
msjudgments and mediocrity. I ad-
mire much of his work, I find some of
it tedious, a few of his public posturings
suspiciously tinged with opportunism. I
do not consider him a patron saint, but
I also would not miss an opportunity
to listen to him.

These points are belabored here be-
- cause I find the overall effect; the total

experience, of the television hour called
"Hud Rain” disappointing, 1 do
not want to be shoved automatically
into any Dylan-hater corner by Ms de-
voted fans, who tend to be extreme in
their protection. And, in fact, "Hard
Bain” is strewn with memorable mo-
ments, both in the performance and in
the production by TVTV, a video group.
But I suspect that only the uncritically
dedicated faithful will be able to ignore
the underlying presence of a certain
monotony, a pronounced repetitiveness.

The television program was made
last May 23 at Colorado State Univer-
sity in Fort Collins. The concert was
part of a tour the singer was making
with an assorted group of musicians
and followers—from. Joan Baez to Al-
len Ginsberg and Peter Orlovsky—col-

Typhoon Moves Ashore in Japan;

85 Reported Killed, 41 Missing

TOKYO, Monday, Sept 13 (AP)—

A

typhoon roared ashore early today on
Japan’s southern island of Kyushu near

Nagasaki The police reported 84 persons
were killed and 41 missing in floods and
landslides caused by heavy rains con-

nected with the typhoon over the last five

days.

Authorities said that the storm's
strongest winds had weakened from 89
to 67 miles an hour.

They said that more than 240,000
homes had been flooded, 152 bridges de-
stroyed by swollen rivers and 52 vessels

sunk or washed out to sea.

Damage to bridges, roads and rad
tracks paralyzed transportation in parts
of Japan.

Japan’s defense forces mobilized 5,300
servicemen for rescue operations in

stricken areas. Some flood victims were
rescued by helicopter, and many others
were forced to spend the night on the
roofs of their homes, the police said.

One rescue helicopter crashed into

Mikawa bay in central Japan, injuring

three persons, the police said.

change, and it is representative He said a bin in the State Legislature i

problem that discrimination in private
| last year would have tied liquor licensing
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S1AR-SIU00ED GOftftOYAND VARIETYWITH

\ TH€ ADAMS CHRON1CLCS. one of the year's most
powerful TV viewing experiences, is also o fascinat-

ing learning experience.

; UJhen the acclaimed 13-week series returns to TV
this month, you can earn college credit by enrolling in

a specially-designed home-study course.

I

s
It’s a unique opportunity to multiply the rewards of

following this series — American history dramatized
in human terms.

AV> ‘ .] »» •

. liWW-v

:Mi i
•

Iihc
8€GINS N6XT MONDflV AT 8:00 PM
km* ON CHflNN€U3

? Mode Possible by Grants from the National endowment For the Humanities,

§L The Andrew UJ. Mellon Foundation, and Atlantic Richfield Company.
j|V. ; Produced by UJN€T/N€UJ VORK.

|TH€ ADAMS CHRONICICS T€l€COURS€
|v BEGINS N€XTMONDRV IN THC
1 FOLLOWING COLLEGES IN THE

v TRI-STATE AREA
(CALL NOUJ toft REGISTRATION INFORMATION):

NEUlVOflK ^ , ..Jfyjpvv

Horrimon College, Honfman
' ^

Hfngsborough Commurfly College, B'Wyn

Morist College, Fbughkeepste
__

.

•

SUNV ot FcrmingdQle, Formingdalfc
"

SUNVot Stony 8rook, Stony Brook

NQUJfflSCV

Bergen Community College, floramus

Brookdale Communtty. lincroft

Glossboro Snte OoHege, Gtossboro

Mercer County Community College, Trenton

CONNECTICUT

HousOtonk Community College, Bridgeport;

Mottotudf Communfty College. UJoteftxjiy

Middlesex Community College, MWdtetouin

South Central Community College, New Haven

University of Bridgeport. Bridgeport _
. ^

914-782-8136 Ext 48
212.769*9200 Ext. 341

914471-3240 Ext 221

516420-2100
516-246-5936

201-447-1500 Ext 285

201-842-1900Ext 371

609445^032
609-5864800 Ext 275

203-3668201 Ext 231

203-522-8441 fet 225
203-347-7411 Ext 255
203-772-3472 Ext 236
203-5764146

And hostJim Peck introducing the stars of ABC’s
new shows in an hour of laugh-packed entertainment.

ABC’76”
58:00PM®

NewSeason!
Howard Cosell. Frank Gifford

and Alex Karras coverthe
action of one ofthe
NFL's hottest rivalries!

NFL
MONDAYNIGHT
FOOTBALL

leefivefy labeled the Rolling Thunder

Revue. He was not happy with stand-

ard commercial television .attempts to •

record the tour for a special. His con-

tract with foe Craig Corporation, foe

sponsoring, malrw of car stereo sys-

tems. gave the performer total pay-or-

play control over the production. So he

enlisted the services of TVTV, which

received notice on a Thursday and
:

caught foe following Sunday's concert.

The result is television verity tightly
-

focused on Mr. Dylan himstf. The mu-
sic begins, the camera is looking at

his back. The curtain in front of him
goes up, revending a rein-soaked ‘Open

stadium, with only a few empty seats.

.

He launches into “A Hard Rain’s Av
Gonna FalL” Unsmiling and baggy-

eyed. he is singing hard, perhaps to

compensate for the weather. The per-

formance as a whole is kept on a high

energy leveL

Mr. Dylan is joined by Miss Baez

for four songs: ‘‘RailroadBoy/’ "IPity

The Poor Immigrant” “d, most effec-

tively, “BLowin' in the ^ind anU

Woody Guthrie’s "Deportees-’ The rest,

backed up by various musicians, in-

cluding Roger McGuinn and Mick

Ronson, is solo' Dylan: “Shelter From

the Storm,” “Maggie’s Farm. Mo-

zambique,” “Idiot Wind” (one of toe

few recent compositions to return to

frig peculiar brand of personal anger)

and. while the closing credits go by,

“Knockin' on Heaven's Door.”

•

Except for brief glimpses of the

drenched stadium and audience, plus

occasional pans of the entourage on

stage, foe cameras are glued in tight

doseup to Mr. Dylan’s performing

space in a small invisible rectangle

structured around the microphone-

Sometimes, while bobbing up and

down, he is allowed to disappear alto-

gefoer, while foe television picture

stares at foe isolated mike.

This technique is effective but lim-

ited and. at times, disconcerting. The
television vdritd gambit of going be-

hind foe- curtain for an ' .

rapidly becoming a clicbfe/'

routine was done on last

"Perry Como-Las Vegas ;

tight closeup creates- a sup< S
- intimacy and immediacy ?*

maintained for too long a .

device tends to generate th

sion that a camera is ab<

down an eyeball or up a no
' At foe center, though, it

himself—-often brilliant, as -

more as a Jyridst than & n
poser. Hs music tends to

most narcoticaHy repetitive
='

s^lf beginning to play w ..

variations CT Rty the Poor

is dressed up freshly wit

;

of n blues piano and Isti

'

And even his lyrics are b
*

their clearest levels (“Bio
r ~.

Wendr)- His “poetic” litar

tling images, usually defen
tical can wander off into
Urination. ^

• - '

Then, there is the Dylan

for whom 'the performer /
held to blame.- It would sc .. ,

one riling for Mr. Dylan

Arab-type headdress. It is c

thing—hardly creative ind •

.

. for just about everyone e
’ “

to be wearing precisely foe ^

dress (Miss Baez offers
*

'

.

with a turban). -

r

Mr. Dylan has a public

ihg enigmatic. Maybe it if
'

ter of appearing humorie <

' r

he has generally been treat

if not fawningly, by the p
fesses to distrust journalis

.
. k

-

of course, his privilege.

"exclusive” press intervi
'

special was granted to
v

publication with one of ‘

circulations in the country
course of a wefl-writttt

‘

essay, he predictably char -

press has always misr^jr - -

That is what is known ir

tkms circles as being enl>

fox.

-
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For q deeper understanding of nation*

match Public TV's first nightly news I

Each weeknight Robert MacNeil& Jirr

provide a full 30minute "dig" into on

current story. Vou leorn why the hec :

"happened." find where it's likely tc ;

Don't miss Public TV's first nightly neu .

They make the difference between k—
ond understanding.
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Littwcr

Does Monday Night Football turn you

Turn to PBS for hours of great drama
and entertainment.

The Adams Chronicles In Performance at Wolf Trfln,(!
Mcrdays at 3 p m. Moncsys al 9 p.Vn'

'

'CTPra
Arotrer ocD5.-ur,i^ for ,o j to sse the- Great A cisi.rgujsr.ed se;.Wo? r.-jsia: proii'/^J

TLGIT'Vint
C > A.r*

- uol

Mrr’er.^ir r;:s:criC2' thst wen tour
Emm,1 Awarcs

John and Abigail—The Early Years

IndependenceApproaches—
The Declaration

John Adams—American in Europe

John and Abigail—in London

John Adame—Vice President

JohnAdams—ftwldent

John QuincyAdams—Diplomat

John QuincyAdams—Secretary or Stale

John QuincyAdams—President

John QubicyAdams—Congressman

Charles Francis Adams

—

Minister to Great Britain

HenryAdams—Historian

Charles FrancisAdams«—Industrialist

taped Set's.-? Ove aub-:enses s; '.Vo:

Pa -v lc: the Perfcm'inc- Ans. Lfr.

ii'fr'

Sepf. 20

Sept 27

Oct.-i

Vertfs (4 Traviala, starring Bei
conducted by Jufius Rudd wtth
Richard Fredncksand Henry Pi

Noir.1

Nov. 8 .

NOV. 15

Nov. 22

Sarah Vaughan & Buddy Rich h
National Symphony, conducted t™
Kostetanetz, Yehudi Menuhin, so

VenS's Requiem. National Syrrpl
University of Maryland Chorus,
Julius Rude! conducting

Donteetfi's Roberto Devereux. sti

Beverly SiBs. JuDus Rudel condu
with John Alexander Susan Mar.
Richard Fredricks

VVorid Series of Jazz. Dizzy Gales
Earl "Falha" Hines, BiHy Eckstine\

Bonrae Raitt& MoseAlBsm

Galina & Valery Panov

Cteo Laine & John Dankworth

New England Conservatory Ragli
Ensemble, drectedby Gunther

SSfcOQ

UVBL.

“'"‘.U 1 jn-j. T“-

Nov. 29 Dionne Warwick

Dec. 13

Dec. 20

llw AdMMOimnUUMuoiMund ByWNCT.- 13.

NewYort.Musapo»bk>Oy grams com mefcawwi
EnAMiml lorBw Hwnainn.The Antow W.Won FwrtfaBon,mlAitaMe riiU#B«Coowany.

Clirtyowmeal Pubic Bimtaitfng Stntwn tm «xaa wnr
Fo>MsanaiianabaurcoaBfl*avdiico(nKBa5«d on ilkaMnn
ohiikim* PubK MsimiMn odoir atmu local PBSsum

Mikhail Baryshnikov .
* ?

with GeiseyKfiMand, MartinaVan :~-

and Marianna TcherkassJcy

Preservation Hal JazzBand

National Symphony, Andre Kosteii

conducting Tchaikovsky '
•

tohitwimwa Wntflrm b producedw :

WasHiHjBn. 0.C usoc ooadoia byagmb
«*telfchWd Company.

AHanhcRfenhcWCni
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UL No. 6.

-5 Nos. I

Concerto,

-rbe Love
- pfiev.

Vespers
lontever-
Stamitz.

-- bony No.

; it An of

' personal-
.. William
.- ich; Two

t Lislen-

an, JlOsL

nist.

•jt Over-
• Hio Con-
- irgan, M.

' necratlon
- Beetho-
, Dvorak.
% tines in

rl Haas,
urnan n.

otis Art-

Rlmsky-
.

Orlando
tony in

•
'oncarlo,

. m in. D
Ballade

:
'nata for

Purcell;

tkovskr.
. lemann;

Anlide,
/mphon-

* Duncan
Bto Ga-
Thom-

^ arenina,
‘

; t .from

' mptony
. Varia-

=^5>ces for

Tocfa:

x Quin-

truck drivers. Part 2. “State
Troopers.”

6:05-6:10. WQXR: Metropolitan
Report. Bill Blair, broadcast cor-
respondem.

6:36-8:35, WQXR: Point of View.
Arthur C. Rutzen, director. New
York District Office, United
States Department of Commerce,
speaking on ‘‘Crimes Against
Business.”

7:07-8. WOR-AM: Mystery The-
ater. "The Tell-Tale Corpse,”
starring ‘Earl Hammond.

9-9A5, WQXR: Front Page or To-

.

morrow's New York Times. BiH
Blair, broadcast correspondent.

10:30-1 1:55, VVBAJ: Major Con-
temporary Writers. Jerzy Kosin-
ski reads a selection from his

book ''Steps.
1 ' r Station cautions

that the program contains con-
troversial subject matter).

Talk/Sports
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5-

7 A.M, WBAh Jan Albert.

Talk.

5:15-10. WOR-AM: John Gam-
bling. Variety.

6-

S.-48. WNYC-AAL- Traveler's
Timetable. Variety.

6-10, WMCA: Steve Powers.
"Getting Productivity in New
York City Govern men l“

' 7-9, WBA1: Paul Gorman. Talk.

7^5-7^10, WOXR: Culture Scene.

With George Edwards.

7:48-7:45, WQXR: Business Pic-

ture Today.

7:45, •'WHLL Fishing Report.

8:25-&30. WQXR: Clive Barnes..

"The World of Dance and
Drama.”

&S0-B-.15, WEVD: Joey Adams.
Rebecca Nahas. author of “Yonr
Acting CareeT.” and. Barbara

Wainscott, eastern, regional di-

rector of the American Revolu-

'tion Bicentennial.

8-l<k45.WNYC-FM: Around New
Yorffc'TWk; mugic.

18-J P-Mt, WMCA: Dan DanieL

,

caii-te.-
:•

•
.

ltettriJ, WOR-AM: Arlene Frau-

ds. -Betty Rollin, author of the

book “First Yon Cry
"

‘ iiJS-Noon. WOR-AJVt Patricia

McCann. Discussion.

Nd0^12^8. WEVD: RuUi Jacobs.

. poHce Cpmmissioner Michael J.

CoddL

1115-1, WOR-AM: Jack O’Brian.

HUdegarde, guest

1-1:15, WMCA: Paul Harvey.

Cbnrmeafary.

1-

2, WBAL Architecture. With

pavid Pearson. Discussion.

1:15-2, WOR-AM: The Fitzgeralds.

Talk.

1:15-5, WMCA: Sally Jessy

Raphael “Fall Makeup Look.

2,230, WNYC-AM: Onr Dmly
Manet Lys McLaughlin, host.

.
Discussion.

2-

15-4, WOR-AM: Sherrye Henry.

Eda Le Shan, author of the took

“In Search of Myself and Other

Children.”

•230-235, WNYC-AM: All About

Energy. Discussion.

3-

7, WMCA: Bob Grant Call-in.

4-

6, WBA1: Janies lrsay. Talk.

4:15-7, WOR-AM: Herb Oscar
Anderson. Variety.

4:30-6. WNYC-AM: New York
Now. R.iy Schnitzer. host.

6:45, WGBB: Fishermen’s Fore-
’

caster.

7-735, WMCA: John Sterling.
Art Rust, substitute host. Call-in.

7XQ, .WNEW-AM: Baseball. Mels
at Pittsburgh Pirates.

730-830; WBA1: Getting Around.
Arts commentary. With Courtney
Callender.

735, WMCA: BasebalL Detroit
vs. Yankees;

9-

930, W'FUV: Bernard GabrieL
Henry Levine, pianist and ar-
ranger.

9:15-10, WOR-AM: Jean Shep-
herd. Comedy.

10-

11. WNCN: The Sound nr
Dance. John Gruen, host. Elinor
Neaiy. a dance mother, guest.

10-1030, WOR-AM: Carlton Fred-
ericks. Nutrition program.

10-Midnight, WMCA: Barry Gray.
Discussion.

10-1030, WFUV: In Touch.
Series for the blind and physi-

cally impaired.

12:15-5 AJVL. WOR-AM: Barry
Farber. Discussion.

1130-Midnight, WQXR: Casper
Citron. Hector Eiissandro. .ictor,

and his wife, Carolee Campbell,
actress.

Midnight-530 A.M., WMCA:
Long John Nebel and Candy
Jones. Discussion.

Midnighl-5 A.M„ WBAI: Mickey
Waldman. Talk, music.

Television
Morning

530 (SlPartridge Family
(U)Gomer Pyle
|13)Mister Rogers tRi
(31jThe Electric Company

Evening

News Broadcasts

AH News: WCBS. WINS, WNWS.
Hourly on tike Honn WQXR,
WJLK, WMCA,' WNBC. WNCN.
WNEW-AM, WOR. WSOU.

nvt Minutes to the Htftir. WABC
\ai«af> five minutes tn the half—

hourl
.
WNI’C. WPK. WRFM .

Fifteen Minoxes Past the Honn
WPU. WRVR.
On the HkU Hour WPAT.
WWDJ, WLIR, WNBC, WMCA,
WVNJ.
630 only: WBAL

AM FM
77S

95.9
ian
1310 99.1

102-3
- - 99X '

MO -WO
88.3

106.1

107.5

1300
SOD 101.1

1450
W.J
111
1Q&5

1330 07.9

1230
09.1

94.7
90.7

1240
1290
740

105.9
noo
1170

,0

“,S
J
r

600
1010 „

9BJ
181.7

1530

1310 04
J'

AM FM
9.9
923

1190
92.7

570
660

101.3

1130 102J
1430
1360

97.1

830 93.9

91 S
1440

89.1

710
930 93.1

101.9

95.5
1330

903
1560 963

10511'

107.1

106.7

B9J
KEL3
1033

1530
88-7

1310 1063
620 100J
1460 93.5

970
1600

l 109.9
90.7

5^0 (SlNeois

5^7 (5) Friends

6:00 (5)Gabe
(7) It's All About Young
People (R)

6:10 (2) News
6:15 (7) News
6:30 (2)1976 Summer Semester

(4) Knowledge

(5)

Huck Hound
(7) Us ten and Learn
(Il)Fellx the Cat

7-M (21 CBS Morning News

(4)

Today: SecreBary of

Labor William J. Usery;

William L. Shiren Miss

America of 1977, guests
(5HJnderdog
(7) Good Morning America:
Irving Mansfield, F. Lee
Bailey, Gerry Wagner,
guests
(ll)The Little Rascals

7:05 (13}Yoga for Health (R<

7:30 (91News

(5)

Bugs Bunnv
(II)The Banana Splits

(13)MacNeil/Lehrer Re-

port

8.-00 (2) Captain Kangaroo: Her-
schel Bernardi, guest (R)
(5>Flin (atones

(91• SCHOOL SPECIAL:
"What's Ahead for '77?”

(11) Penelope Pitsiop

(IS)Vegetable Soup (R>

8:30 l5)Rin Tin Tin
(9)Thc Joe Franklin Show
(ll)Magilla Gorilla

(23)Mister Rogers iR)

9:06 (2)To Tell The Truth
(4>Not for Women Only:

Hugh Downs, host. "Pure
Food/Safe Water" iR>

(5) Partridge Family
- (7)AM New York: Caui-

arine Malfitano. guest
(lljThe Munsters
(1 3> Sesame Street CR*

9^0 (2) Pat Collins: "Nazis m
America" tR)
(4) •THE SHARI SHOW:
Shari l^ewis. host
(5) Dealers Choice
(9) Lassie
(II)The Addams Family

10:09 (2)The Price Is Right

(4)

Sanford and Son (Rl .

(5) Bewitched
(7)Movie: “Wall of Noise”
(Part I). (1963). Suzanne
Pleshetle. Ty Hardin, Dor-

othy Malone. Fine, -race-

track authenticity, swell

race, romantic rot

(9) Romper Room
(13)The Electric Company
R)
(ll)Get Smart

10:30 (4)Celebrlty Sweepstakes
(5)Andy Griffith

(ll)Gtlligan's Island

(13) Zoom tR)
HOW (2>Gambit

14)Wheel of Fortune

(5)1 Love Lucy
(9) Straight Talk: "Stutter-

ing and Cleft Palate”

(11) Family Affair
(13»Sesame Street (R>

11:30 l2)Love or Life

(4)

Hollywood Squares

(5)Midday Live; “How
Much Power Do Film and
Theater Critics Have Over

the Success of a Produc-

tion?”
<7iHappy Days <R)

(1 1 (Contemporary Catholic

11:55 (2)CBS News: Douglas Ed-
r - -T- -wards

“

m
Lorenzo and Henrieta Music are hosts of musical variety

show premiering tonight on Ch. 5 at 1130 PM-

8:00 P.M. Senatorial Debate C 13

9:00 P.M. NFL Football < 7

9:30 P.M. Canada Cup Hockey O 3

10:30 P.M. Silent Countdown

11:00 P.M. Celebrity Review (

11 :30 P.M. Lorenzo and Henrietta Music (J

Afternoon

12:06 l2)The Young and the

Restless
(4)The Fun Factory
(7)Hot Seat
(91News
(ID 700 Club: James
Hampton, guest

(13) • MASTERPIECE THE-
. ATER: "The Moonstone"

|R>
(SDThe Electric Company

12^0 (2) Search for Tomorrow
<4)The Gong Show
<7)A11 My Children -

(9)Joumey to Adventure
(SDViHfl Alegre

1^0 (2) Tattletales

(4) Somerset
(51 Movie: "China" (1943).

Alan Ladd. Loretta Young,

William Bendix. Glum,
contrived war drama
(7)Ryan's Hope
(9)Movie:"JohnnyO Clock

(1947). Dick Powell, Lee J.

Cobb, Evelyn Keyes. Tough,

aimless melodrama
(ll)Suburban Closeup

(13) •MOVIE: “Our Daily

Bread” tl934).Tom Keene,

Karen Morley. The hard

row of a Depression lab-

orer. Highly tooted then,

interesting now
<3l)Sesame Street

1:30 (2)As the World Turui
<4 ) Da vs of Our Lives

(7>Family Feud
(lliNews

2M (7)520.000 Pyramid
(BJTake Kerr
(II (Hazel
(SI) Mister Rogers

2^0 (2)The Guiding lugbt

14)The Doctors „ ,

(S) Porky, Hucfc and Yogi
(7)One Life to Live

(ll)The Magic Garden
'(13) Erica (R>

(31)In and Out.o( Focus

2:55 (9)Take Kerr

3:00 (2)All in the Family tR)

(41 Another World
(5)Mickev Mouse Club-
(9)Phil Donahue: Werner
Erhart. guest
(11) Bozo :he Clown
(lSJCrocketfs Victory Gar-

den tR)
(31(Casper Citron

3:15 (7) Genera] Hospital

3:30 (2)Match Game ‘76

(5)Howdy Doody
(ll)Mighty Mouse
(13)Hodgepodge Lodge (R)

(31 (Lee Graham Presents

4.-00 (2) Dinah: Muhammad AJi.

Lola Falana. Don Knotts,

Tom Sullivan.

f4) Robert Young, Family
Doctor <R)
(5) Bugs Bunny
(7)The Edge of Night
(9) Movie: "Dead Reckon-
ing” (19471. Humphrey
Bogart, Llzabeth Scott,

Morris Camovsky. Ramb-
ling. intricate chase-who-

'

dunit
(ll)Magilla Gorilla.

(13 (Mister Rogers
(31 ) At the Top

4:30 (S)Flintstones
(7)Movie: “Where Love
Has Gone" « 1964V. Susan
Havward. Bette . Davis.

Joey Healherton. Michael

• Connors. Down the drain,

that’s where. Trash, with

some ringside appeal as

Hayward-Davis catfigbt.

Best work: young Joey

.

(1 1 (Batman
(13)Sesam- Street (R>

5K>0 (2)Mike Douglas: Buddy
Greco, co-host. Johnny
Cash and June Carter,

Mike Love and A1 Jardme
of The Beach Boys
<4)News: Two Hours
(5)Bewftched „ .

•

(11) Jackson 5 and Fnends
’ C3l)Book“Beat

6L-00 (2. 7)News
. (6)The Brady Bunch

(9)lronside
tinstar Trek
(13) Villa Alegre (R)
(21. 50)Zoom

(25)

Mister Rogers
(31)Consumer Survival Kit

(68) Uncle Floyd

&3Q (5)1 Love Lucy
(13)The Electric Company
(RJ
(21) El Espanol Con Gusto

<R)
(26) Zoom
(31 (Consultation
(4!)Hogar Dulce Hogar
(47)Sacrificio De Mujer

(56)Contemporary Society

(68) Peyton Place

7d)0 C2)News: Waiter Cronkite

(4)

News: John Chancellor,

David Brinkley

(5)

Andy Griffith

(7)News: Harry Rea soner

(9) Bowling for Dollars

{]I)Dick Van Dyke Show
(13)Zoom <R)

(21)Antiques „

(25)The Electnc Company
(31) On the Job

.

(41)BaraU De Primavera

(5D)The MacNefl/Lehrer

. <aS)Cbinese Program

7‘J0 (2) • MOVIE: "CWtty Chit-

tv Bang Bang 1 19681.

Dick Van Dyke. Sally Ann

Howes, Heather Ripley-

Very nice, picturesque

fantasy comedy for the

(4yihe Hollywood Squares

(R)
(5>Adam 12

(7) • FAMILY SPECIAL.
"What is a DogF iR)

(9> •BASEBAIX: Mets vs.

Pittsburgh Pirates

(II) Family Affair

(is) • MACNEIL/LEHRER
REPORT
(21)Long Island News-

magazine
(25 (Consumer Survival KU
131 (News of New York
(47)Soltero Y Sui Corn-

promi so
(50) New Jersey News
(68) Wall Street Perspec-

tive

8:00 (4)Movie: "Hercules"

(1959). Steve Reeves. Pow-

erfully absurd
(5)The Crosswits

_
•

(7) Inside Television /6:

Jim Peck, host. Captain

and Tenmlle. Bill Cosby.

Farrah Fawcett - Majors,

03) '•SENATORIAL DE-

BATE: Robert MacNeil,

host. Rep. Bella Abzug,

Ramsey Clark, Abraham
Hirscb'feld. Daniel P. Moy-
nihan. City- Council Presi-

dent Paul O'Dwyer, guests

(21) •OVER EASY (P>
.

(251Washington Week m
Review
(3 1) Frontline N.\.C.

(41 (Cine Internadona!

(47)E1 Show De Ins Cha-

con
(50)That's It in Sports

S£D (SlMerv Griffin: Alan Sues,

. Milt Kamen, The Ground-

. lings, Stan Kann, Stewie

Stone «...

(21 (Masterpiece Theater

(25) USA: People and Poli-

tics

(31 (Nova _
(41)Barata De Primavera
(50) • HOCKEY: The
Canada Cup . .
(68)Vep Ellis Meeun' Time

9dKM7) •FOOTBALL: Miami
Dolphins vs. Buffalo Bills

(lI)Bracken’s World
. .

(25) Alvin Ailey
.

(47) La Otra
(68) Maria Papadolos

9J0 (13) • HOCKEY: TTie

Canada Cup i Videotaped)
(21) Senatorial Debate
(31) Evening at. Pops

HkOQ (2) All in the FamUy tR)
(4)Jigsaw John (R)
(5. 11)News
(01 •JERSEY SIDE: Bern-
ard Lieberman. guest
(4I)Lo Imperdonable
(47)Lucecita
(68)The Eleventh Hour

I0J0 (2)Maude (R)
(9) • SILENT COUNT-
DOWN: Ben Gazzarra, nar-
rator. Problems of high

blood pressure
(31)News of New York.
(4I.47)News

11:00 (2. 4)News
(5)Marv Hartman, Mary
Hartman 1R1

(9) •CELEBRITY REVIEW:
Tommy Banks, host. Nipsey
Russell. co-hosL Jack
Carter, Freda Payne, guests

(P>
(ll)Tbe Hone^moonere
(21 (Long Island Newsmag-
azine tR)

(41 (Cinema 41
(47)Hueo Leonel Vacaro
(68) Wall Street Perspec-

tive

11:30 (2)Movie: "How to Com-
mitMamage 1 1969). Bob
Hope, Jackie Gleason, Jane
Wyman _
(4)Tonight Show: Fernando

Lamas, guest host- Shecky.

Greene, Jean Marsh, Kelly
..

Garrett, James Hampton.

Dr. Joyce Brothers ^ - :

(51 • LORENZO AND HEN-
RIETTA MUSIC- Musical

variety. Mary Tyler Moore, ..

ft 1) Burns and Allen Show -

11:45 (7)News

12^0 (9)Topper
(1 1)Movie: "Unpublished -

Story” (19421. Richard’

.

Greene, Valerie Hobson,

Basil Redford. Nazi spies ' -

and the English blits*

(13)MacNeil/Lehrer Report

(Rl „ M _
(47) Su Future Es El Pro- .

sente

12:15 (7)Movie: “The RelentlO*

Four" (1965). Adam West,
Robert Hundar. Gunmen
terrorize town

12:30 (5)Movie: “Santa Fe Trail
1’

(1940). Eno] Flynn, Olivia

DeHavilland. Plenty of ac-

(9) Science Fiction Theater

(13) Captioned ABC News
1KH) (4(Tomorrow: Tom Snyder,

host. "Famous Chefs"
(9)Joe Franklin Show

1J9 (2) •MOVIE: “The Clock”
1 1945). Judv Garland, Rob-

ert Walker. 'Tender, beauti-

fully played little wartime
romance, wondrously di-

rected by Vincente Minnelli

2:00 (4) Movie: “The Wheeler
Dealers" (1963). James
Garner, Lee Remick. Skit-

tish stuff but nimble Jim
(9, ll)News

2:05 (7)News _
3^6 (2)The Pat Collins Show
3^8 (2) Movie: "The FarnHy

Jewels” (1965). Jerry

Lewis. Sebastian Cabot.

Seven Jerrys. ho-bum to

hilarious. For Lewis addicts

SS-Sf ••
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M *asm
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Monday

% Q»m*t**

this new show,

you willbe sony

t*,

TP*’ v

jir^i

uunwiuk
WI0N-FRI 3 PM

’

An inierview'show wnh ito lamous

IBOIBIDE.
WI0N:FRI6PM
etevmond Burr at bis best Police ad-

Snrure'ihe wjayfoewhole family

likes.lt.-.

BOWUNfi for

'DOLLARS.-
WIONfRITPM

fdn,H05t Larry Kenney,

LIARS CLUB
M0N-FRI 7:30 PM
Celebrities amuse and confuse con-

testantsm a laugh-a-minule comedy

game show.

CELEBRITY REVUE
M0N-FR1 11 PWI .

CelebFity guests perform each night in

an easy-going, informal hour ol

entertainment.

VOYABEtothe .

BOTTOM of the SEA
SAT-SUN 5 PM

0NEDWUNE
SUN 11 PM

.

DramahC weekly advenlu re

senes of 'a young sea

captain in Vicionan

England. •

Ling Sea

QWOR-T"4mm

Ml.

. Home Defivary Dept-.' Times
Square

New York. N.Y. 10036

Pi»» » >»™ Tlli N«» Y»rl‘ Tim“ *

my home as checked:

r, Weekdays • Li Sundays
Every morning -1 we®*0

TONIGHT

Prof. Irwin Corey

on

Movie Watch

Manhattan CATV

Channel J 10:30pm

. . u

t?

City ..••}[
i|

state 4 Zip !

:

LEE GRAHAM PRESENTS

New Rochefle Academy, •

Montessni Courtry Day School

and Dr. Paul A. Firestone

with Montesaori children

ies.

"ri';;

Apt-. * a"* . .
'

}

]

Home dB'^r^8jlr^s*«
Y^ “ft is5!s i

'

mrtfo?
1SmSH

^

"metropolitan >>• ln
;

throughaufthe U^- gw|

Today at 3:30 p.m. and
Tuesday at 8^0 P-m*

WNYCUHF CHANNEL 31

•

'

...” -

BJANUFACTUnetS
need new products
. If you have an idea lor a a£w

product or a way to make aiujW

product better, contact »- p«.

Sea people”- We wai.fcietap

ymir Uca. inlrodnce H 111 ewus-

ny, negotiate (or a a* sale w
royaHyTiceDsint ...
•

-just phone, come m. « 5*™
this ad to us "rth ymn a*w and

address. lor our wee "Imentw i

KiTKo.J-73
It has a special Invention

Record" fom, » important bnx

chute: “hweetieni itew Dw«-
opneat.Prateclient Uarkenag".

and a Dvecttv): "tBi C«1J« ra-

tines Stchief Hew Ifattets . «t

also trite yuo why we're kw*"**
-tke Wu petple"J

RAYMOND LEE 0A6AHIZAT10H

230 Park toe--4S St.

New York, HV. 10017

Phone-. 12121 W4ID0

“If YOU do not watch our new show tonight and keep on

watching it like mad every weeknight at 11:30, they will

ranrrl it and put something boring in its place and you

will feel guilty' the rest of your life” -LorenzoMusic

Lorenzo and HenriettaMusic
(A show with a lot ofsinging and dancing and

people jokes and acting kind of crazy.)

PremiereTbiiight at 11:30

T0BNTQ
FOB
A CHANCE

WtiPW'TV
METROMEDIA
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: Peking Dick.
Im^jine it’s sornetime in the near future;

.

.< - Tricky Dick is now U.S. Arabassadorio
Chiha.

. : Mao passes the peace pipe to Nixon.
Nixon whispers sweet Confiicius-says in

Mao’s ear. Together they scheme to take
-over ail the casinos in Vegas;

It’salt vely confusing.
'

' •'.

. And it’saU in theOctober ouu? *
• X

weirderthan you are.
Rock isn’t dead, it’s just been whipped
and chained a bit.

That’s the way the Tubes play it And if

you miss your favorite lash-stroke you can
get an instant replay on the giant video
screen.

There’s also the Dictators, a group of
nice Jewish boys from Queens. Ignore the
warning on the album sleeve that the rec-

ord “may be hazardous to your health”
and listen at your own risk.

If their “‘good-time’ fascism” isn’t your
style, try the Talking Heads. Reviewers
have called them flattering things like

“zombielike” and “terminally weird.”

Still reading, you little masochist?
How about a little Lipstick on Your

(BLEEP) from Rough Trade? Or the
BlitzkiegBop by the Ramones?
Who but oui would turn you on to this

wonderful world of music? .***$*>
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Ozone •<

It’sabird, it’saplan
ills a

P-'p-p-ptetanodon
They’vegot to be kidding.

Everyone knows the Pteranodoi..

' I been extinct for millions of years.

mm
oui flew down to Texas to look al

birdie.”

Then oui flew back, still wonder ;

it’s just another Texas tall tale. .

;

When KermethAngersftodts offhismouth,many moviestarsfeel like sittingducks; l : • ;

Seems he’s privytosbme private details they’d just assoon not have made public; :

; So Kenny,loaded up his pen arid wrote Hollywood Babyloni In axle, to make it even
more intriguing

1

.
: .. . . /. , ;

v: \ . ..

And withe October out Kenny tells you things Suzy never said . f",

KtogCwaT"
First he conned the banks out of over

uHSlw 4
^*A*t %X\ 51,000 ,000.

Vy™v Then he conned the courts into letting

ih t i

.1^ him out of prison.

ftfr
*JSJL

f

now he’s conning us into buying his
book, Where TheMoney Was.

iBlI^CTfe-PF AST He’s Willie Sutton, America’s favorite

SentIemai1 bank robber.

-SfeP I iMpr Willie’s retired from action now, but
;

maybe oui can con you into reading our
i

interview with

himinthe
October oui

IWertlng a Ford
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Wherehave all the
flowerchildrengone?

They’ve gone to suburbs, every one.

Well, maybe not every single freaked-
out, drug-crazed, peace-preaching hippie

of the Sixties has settled into the sweet
suburban life. But.the.fact remains that

there are an awful lot of young people
getting married, making mortgage pay-

ments and paying orthodontist’s bills.

So whatever happened to all that free-

love, communal-living arid don't-trust-

anyone-over-thirty?

It grew up.

Join us in the October issue as oui

laments the passing of yet another great
j

.his.tqrfcal.era, the Swinging Sixties*

out’s .four years old now. And my,
J -

'

we’yegrownl
Our advertising revenues for the first

months of76 are up a great big 18%.
Thtfs because so many of you fun-1

ing advertisers have been partying k
the fastercrowd in oui.

They’re the guys between 18 and :

And only oui gives you 1 ,297,000 guys
to 24 and 2,494,000 1 8 to 34*!
That means 3.43 male readers r *

copy*
So come, join us in celebrating our hi >

..

piest birthday ever. At oui, the party* . ,

lasts all year — 'tm~
long, ^

Rmwitha&s^r ccov

,


